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Can the parties meet 
the c^aMenge? Page 14 

and TUC 
pre-election 

on wages 
and the economy in general will be 
endorsed by. Labour's national 
executive and the TUC, our Labour 
Editor writes, although it is diamet¬ 
rically opposed to the unions' 
insistence on the reintroduction of 
free collective bargaining. 

iper calls for annual pay talks 

. jaration for the coming 
: election* Mr , James 

uu his- senior, colleagues, 
- jn leaders yesterday reached 
/ lounts to an agreement to 

. - pay restraint. The joint 
catement on wages, prices. 

: . xitledge • r 
* . -.itcir ' •• ' 

.. oe^ Minister and his 
;afainet . colleagues 
jsanimous .agreement 
.leaders yesterday on 

^.f’-.oKcy ■ statement .on 
es and the economy 

- • into the general 
.- lilt amounts to an 

: \ioji inrfiher pay re- 

. ■■ deal move by Mr 
. . ’aDagban, . labour 

1 senior members of 
_ Jeneral Council will 

1 fad- -tomorrow. for 
.' eptahee by the-poli- 

dustrial wings of the 
emeoL .. . 

. .■ral'Amndrand the 
■ j^s^ational execu- 

, endprse -the agree- 
.__ e polling day, even 
• ." dies in .the. face of 

- insistence on-free 
. -argaining. . 

>wird. policy paper 
jftsbed tomorrow by 

j ' an, Mr-Lea Murray, 
d secretary, and Mr 

’' "-iigb'es, chairman of 
•- ■ iamemary Labour 
. reaffirms the Hnte 

■e. Cabinet and the 
- v will be brought 

melight once again 
' ‘—- TUC conference 

in September. 
. paragraphs in die 

statement, “ Into 
n_ Agreement ” say: 

—.or‘pdHcy for collec- 
tng,' tuts always been 

" v one of me most 
Ids in our national 
e. On fiie one band. 

■-- bargaining provides 
•I .. •tastrument whereby . 
•*■ - _j*_ : representatives in 

' Twjth. the. shop floor 
—jjfrect pan in deter-. 

Q-'-antt conditions of 

t to the trade Union 
“kL. there can ,be no 
^nfi -^nfemining tms rofs*. 
j wfea .this- if is ferae 
ajatiy.Jn- the public 

~~yeepM?np made at 
‘el hit part of a pattern 
SovmHnets is directly 

,--ly ..the Teiorfloyer and 
■r about me outcome of 
Son, bom as economic 
r fhfi fgft'tfi and as the 

■l the social wage. 

- The- document emphasizes 
the 'need to 4C balance ” the 
public- sector, which accounts 
For nearly half the TUC’s 
affiliated membership, and the 
private sector to ensure that 
there is no discrimination 
against either. “We have still 
to reach a national consensus 
on the overall distribution of 
incomes, including income from 
top employment.” 

The joint statement adds that 
against that background should 
be seen strategic objectives 
about low incomes, including 
low pay, and the need for 
adequate rewards for skill, 
effort and. responsibility as part 
of a move cowards ensuring that 
contribution to society and the 
economy is the criterion for. 
standards of living at the higher 
level rather than inherited 
.wealth. 
< -The statement rejects the 
institutions proposed by other 
political parties and interested 
groups, such as parliamentary 
select committees to look at pay 
or national .boards to determine 
the pattern of wages. 

■But it adds: “We do, how¬ 
ever, believe that there must be 
each - year a thorough discus¬ 
sion with the trade union move¬ 
ment so that there is a broad 
understanding in this as in the 
other areas of our national 
economic life.” 

(That that danse has survived 
the lengthy process of political 
and trade union argument over 
the future relationship between 
the Government and the unions 
over pay is nothing short of 
amaying. On the surface, TUC 
leaders have set their faces 
resolutely against such a pro- 
po&aL 

The paper takes joint deci¬ 
sion-making into "a wider 
democracy ”, arguing: “ The 
labour movement has a centra! 
role to play in bringing about a 
wider, more open democracy 
and in creating greater equality 
of opportunity”. It adds: 
The years ahead, with the growing 
benefits of offshore oil, will pro¬ 
vide for the British people a 
decade of opportunities: to build 
a stronger economy, to strengthen 
our democracy, and to make fur- 

-tber progress in removing social 
and economic icons Dees. 

In a preamble, the paper 
says there has undoubtedly 
been a marked improvement in 
the climate of industrial rela¬ 
tions since tbe present govern¬ 
ment took office. Days lost 
through industrial action have 
been reduced and there has 
been a “good response” by 
trade unionists to the jointly 
agreed programme for econo¬ 
mic recovery. It continues: 
Our task now Is to defend the 
Employment Protection Act and 
related legislation, and there will 
be amen ding legislation to meet 
tbe problems Which have been 
thrown up by certain legal inter¬ 
pretations. Implicit in our 
approach is a rejection of the 
notion that we must choose 
between a stronger economy and 
a fairer, more just society. The 
two can and must go hand in 
hand. 

The paper recognizes that 
unemployment is worldwide, 
with 16 million jobless in 
OECD countries alone. It goes 
on: 
That is why we have placed such 
great emphasis on the need for 
international cooperation. The 
Bonn declaration signed bv the 
Prime Minister and the heads of 
the six other largest industrial 
nations offers toe prospect of a 
sustained period of economic 
growth. 

The unions and the Govern¬ 
ment see a need for a systema¬ 
tic change in present methods 
of inward and outward invest¬ 
ment of capital. They want a 
tripartite foreign investment 
review agency to be established 
to ensure that multinational 
companies are brought into 
national economic planning, 
particularly into the orbit of ! 
planning agreements favoured i 
by the unions and their friends 1 
in government. The document 
adds: 
Plenums agreements must play a 
key role in ensuring that prob¬ 
lems such as investment and im¬ 
port substitution are tackled at 
the level of the individual firm. 
It is therefore essential to con¬ 
clude, as speedily as possible, 
agreements with all the major 
companies, and where necessary 
the Government will bring greater 
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PO to peg 
charges 
after £367m 

irge Davis jailed 

Sir Hugh Casson, President of the Royal 
Academy, drew the winner of the academy’s 
first lottery yesterday by tipping the tickets 
over his head. The winning ticket, valued at 
£500, was caught behind his spectacles. 

Train passengers died 
behind locked doors 

> aged 37, who 
le Home Secre- 
ago from a 17- 
was in prison 

it, to begin a 

- ive other meuadmit- 
je Central Criminal 
r-ag part in a £50,000 
bery on the'Bank of 
■Seven Sisters Hoad, 
north London, last 

. They ware arrested 
. --:4unbushed by armed 

The tile defence said 
v®“infaced" by an 
iwateoc and police 
riatt mysterious man, 

- * allege^ was a Mr 
. tit on the caid. but 
.' id .was never arrested. 

Jams maamained tfact 
- w than and- provided 
--■and., stoker transport 
»ifgve the raid. 

. -K»d oh behalf cf Mr 
.^potent'influences “ 
;cis notoriety.. and ■ 

.. wn-jail caused Mm tos 
,.-erkios crime, 

ard DtrCasm, QC, his 
said: “He was 

by jthe .pnhlfc not as 
K. bur as a villain who 

-ea the system and 
“St one on the police, 
regarded - as a . hero 

because he was a giulry man 
who got away with it. 

“It mattered not how much 
he protested, there would be a 
nod, a wink, a slap on the back 
and a drink in the hand. The 
public, who in fact knew 
nothing, thought they knew 
better ‘than the man himself.” 

Women in the public gallery 
shouted abuse and struggled 
with the police as each of the 
six robbers was jailed. 

Michael Ishmael, aged 37, of 
Tidey Street, Bow: James 
Robert Briggs, aged 44, of 
Laburnum Road. Bethnal 
Green; and Stephen Patrick 
Stneeth, aged 24, of Bucksron 
court. City Road, Islington, lot 
London, were each Jailed for 16 
years; George Davis, of Belton 
Way, Bow, received 15 years; 
Frederick Davis, aged 47 (no 
relation of George Davis) of 
Churchill Walk, Homerton; and 
Derek William Felsread, aged 
32, of Lorimore*Road, Waltham¬ 
stow, all London, each received 
12 years. 

Frederick Davis’s sentence is 
consecutive to a six-year sen¬ 
tence he is already serving. 

Mr Brian Leary, QC, for the 
prosecution, did not proceed 
with four other charges relating 
to firearms, which were left on 
the file. 

Eart End campaigners, page 2 

Briton jailed 
for German 
escape plan 
From Grerel Spitzer 
Berlin, July 24 

Mr Colin Semple of Bourne¬ 
mouth was jailed for two years 
and three months today by an 
Ease German court for trying 
to smuggle an East German to 
tbe West. 

Tbe car he and a West Ger¬ 
man used in the attempt were 
confiscated. Mr Semple was j 
also banned for an indefinite . 
period from using transit routes I 
to and from Berlin. i 

Mr John B. Moorby. the j 
British. Consul, was present in ] 
the Magdeburg court when • 
judgment and sentence were 
read. He was, however, sent 
out after the opening of the 
trial last Friday. The defence 
lawyer failed to get permission 
for the consul to stay in court 
even though he referred to the 
consular agreement between ; 
Britain and East Germany, and 
to specific provisions of the 
East German code of criminal 
procedure permitting this. 

Todays proceedings lasted 
about bait an hour. It is not j 
known in which prison Mr j 
Semple, who is 25, will have to j 
serve his term. It is assumed , 
that the time spent in detention j 
—Mr Semple was arrested on 
May 12—would be considered. I 

From Craig Seton 
Taunton 

Policemen who tried to rescue 
passengers from a blazing night 
train travelling from Penzance 
to London on July 6 found the 
doors locked, a public inquiry 
into the disaster was. told at 
Taunton yesterday. 

People could be heard bang¬ 
ing. and screaming inside as 
policemen used a sledgehammer 
to break windows until a sleep¬ 
ing carriage attendant could 
open the doors with a key. One 
policeman tried to use his 
truncheon but it bounced off 
the glass. 

British Rail’s regulations 
state thai exit doors should not 
be locked and since the disaster 
it has reminded all staff sot to. 
lock doors. 

Eleven people died in tbe 
disaster when the train halted 
half a mile from Taunton sta¬ 
tion. Nine of the dead voire 
found in the first sleeping car¬ 
riage, eight in their compart¬ 
ments and one in the corridor. 

The inquiry heard that when 

firemen eventually gained 
entry they. found burning bed 
linen piled on the floor of the 
vestibule by the exit doors at 
the front of tire first coach. It 
lay next to the only heater in 
the carriage, which later investi¬ 
gations showed had been on. 

The attendant’s pantry next 
to the vestibule was described 
by one fireman as a ball of 
fire. Inside it a fire 
extinguisher lay an the floor, 
but no evidence was given about 
how it came to have been used 
and by whom. 

Police Constable John Walker 
said that when he arrived the 
flames in the first carriage were 
too fierce for him to enter. He 
went to the second carriage but 
could not open the doors. He 
tried all the dam's in the follow¬ 
ing three sleeping carriages, but 
to no avml. . 

“ I asked the attendant for a. 
key and he produced one”, he 
said. “ He returned with me and 
unlocked a door and we went 

Continued oh page 2, col 2 

By Patricia Tiadall 
The Post Office' reported yes¬ 

terday its. second successive 
year of record profits. The total 
of £367.7m is np by £76.4m on 
the previous year, and accord¬ 
ing to Sir William Barlow, the 
chairman, all main businesses 
were operating profitably. 

Prices are to be held- down 
at least until the end of - the 
year, and a farther- provirion 
has been made to hold tele¬ 
phone charges to 5 per cent 
below inflation ■ rates for the 
next five years. ■ - 

Sir William said : “ This will 
mean that; despite tbe pressure 
of inflation^ postal prices will 
not have risen for 18 months 
and .telecommunications prices 
for over three years." 

Tbe pared service, after 
many years of doubt about, its 
future, was “ fully reestablished 
as a service which the Post 
Office intends to be competitive 
and profitable ”. The telegram 
service is also to continue, con¬ 
trary to an earlier decision; and 
wiH be improved. 

Making his first report for 
tile Post Office, Sir William, 
who took over, as chairman last 
November, said: “ We are 
proud to make a profit in -all 
our businesses, and intend to 
go on doing so. In the past the 
Post Office has been criticized 
for being profitable. 

“This is unreasonable, since 
it is in our customers’ best 
interests that the Post Office 
should be commercially 
motivated and that we should 
make profits to pay for growth 
and improvement in our ser¬ 
vices and repay loans ”. 

Biggest contributor to the 
overall profit was the tele-' 
communications service, winch 
recorded a surplus, of £325.5m. 

It was also a good year for 
the postal side with total corre¬ 
spondence up from 9,382.7 mil¬ 
lion to 9,484.5 million, in what 
is historically one of the most 
difficult sectors. 

The postal profit of £ 40.4m 
(only the second consecutive 
profit in 10 years) was £ 16.1m 
up on the previous year. Parcels 
apart, all main postal services 
operated at - a profit and the 

el service loss was reduced 
£18m to £5.8m, the report 

says. 
Guo, which introduced im¬ 

proved customer services, in¬ 
ducing deposit accounts, budget 
accounts and bridging loans, 
reported a 33 per cent rise in 
profits to £2.8m. Data Process¬ 
ing Services earned £l.lm. 

The loss on postal orders was 
£300,000 and oo money orders, 
which have been replaced by 
Giro services, it amounted to 
£1.8m. 

Explaining how all surpluses 
are ploughed back to the bene¬ 
fit of customers,' Sir William 
pointed out that the. Post Office 
continued to have one of the 
largest investment programmes 
of any United Kingdom organi¬ 
zation. 

Investment totalled some 
£870m in the year ending last 
March, and in the current year 
the total would be close to 
£l,000m. 

Quality of service, page 13 

Russia visit off 
Officers at RAF Staff Col¬ 

lege, BrackneD, ore to postpone 
a visit to Russia because of the 
Government’s “ outrage ” at 
trials of dissidents. Dr David 
Owen, Foreign . Secretary, said 
in a Commons written reply 
yesterday. 

Gold near record high 
as 
against all currencies 

National papers to consider suspending 

publication if labour troubles continue 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

National newspaper manage¬ 
ments are to tel1 tbe National 
Union of Journalists today that 
they win consider suspending 
publication unless there is an 
immediate assurance of an end 
to unofficial labour troubles. 

Fleet Street’s most recent in¬ 
dustrial relations difficulties 
are affecting The Sim, which 
did not appear yesterday be¬ 
cause of action * by the 230 
journalists over a pay claim of 
10 per cent on basic rates, a 
£1,300 increase and a produc¬ 
tivity agreement. The news¬ 

paper appears determined to 
resist the claims. 

The council of die Newspaper 
Publishers Association met 
urgently yesterday and will 
meet the NUJ this morning. 
Tbe NPA said the meeting had 
considered the deteriorating 
situation after rejection by the 
NUJ.of national wage negotia¬ 
tions, and at chapel (union 
office branch) level, of a settle¬ 
ment based on tbe Govern¬ 
ment's Phase Three guidelines. 
There had been disruptive 
action in several offices last 
week. 

Tbe NPA has already indi¬ 
cated in clem: terms that union 

rejection of a national settle' 
ment ■ based on government 
guidelines will in no way elicit 
a different response as and 
when house discussions take 
place”, it said, deploring the 
failure of The Sun NUJ chape! 
to observe joint dispute proce¬ 
dure. 

If the sitoation worsens to 
tbe point of newspapers being 
suspended, it -would not affect 
The Guardian, which settled 
with its journalists in April, or 
the Daily Mirror, which is not 
party to the -labour relations 
side of the NPA. The Sun has 
given notice of leaving the 
NPA. 

Begin wins 
irsement 
ie Knesset 

-■hem Begin, the Israeli Prime 
.toS a two-to-one eadorse- 

he Knesset of his handling of 
-sst negotiations. Mr Mosbe 
e Foreign Minister,, appeared 
- Israel was more flexible 

gttestidn of. West Bank 
:y'than had been thought. It 
prepared t» discuss it after 
of selfrule, he scad Page 6 

is Bay obstacle 
anibia plan 
SfiTtt plan for South-West 
*amibia)_ seemed in danger 
-e: last-minute reservations of 
b African. Government over 
«y. If ba$ informed the West- 
ts that it will end discussions 
rritory*s independence, if the 
ttions Security Council accepts 
1 for tbe integration of Walvis 
-h is legally part of South 

i an independent Namibia 

ga“y 

Salisbury gun battles 
for first time in war 
Black nationalist guerrillas and Rhode¬ 
sian police have fought gun battles in 
black townships around Salisbury for 
the first time in the six-year guerriUa 
war. The battles took place on Friday 
and Saturday but military censors sim¬ 
pressed tbe details until yesterday 
_Page 7 

Bhutto White Paper 
Alleged manipulation of public funds 
by Mr Bhutto, former Prime Minister 
of Pakistan, in order to win the coun¬ 
try’s general election in March. 1977, 
is" the subject of a 405-page White 
Paper, with L044 supporting annexures, 
published by Pakistan's martial law 
Government. It is said to be bused on 
the evidence of 900 witnesses Page / 

Lambeth starts work 
Lambeth Conference began its first 
working day:with an address by Lady 
Jackson (Barbara Ward, the economist) 
on international social justice. There 
is a tension at nhe conference between 
the bisbops of the more prosperous 
world and those from countries of the 
so-cailad third world, who seek witness 
to soda! justice PaSe 3 

Boycott replies with 
a century 
Geoffrey Boycott hit bark ar the selec¬ 
tors who have omitted him from the 
England party for the first Test mates 
against New Zealand, starting at the 
Oval on Thursday, when he scored an 
unbeaten century for Yorkshire against 
the touring side et Leeds_Page 11 

Fewer communists 
Membership of the Communist Party 
has dropped to its lowest level for 
more rban 25 years, Mr George 
Matthews, head of press and publirity 
and a member of the party's political 
committee, has told The Time? Page 3 

l Ship shoppers taxed 
- Five hundred shoppers who made duty- 

free purchases on board a British 
“floating supermarket ” were first re¬ 
fused permission to land in Dunkirk, 
and then taxed by custom officials on 
return to Osiend Page 2 

Paintings are found 
after 40 years 
Two paintings by an important seven¬ 
teenth-century Italian artist that bad 
been lost for 40 years have- been dis¬ 
covered st a house in Hampstead. The 
landscapes by1 Giovanni Francesco 
BarbierL If Guercino, ivere identified 
by an Italian art critic who was a dinner 
guest, and confirmed through photo- 
grapbs taken in 1935_• Page 2 

Resistance in Bolivia 
Speaking to a journalist in the back of 
a moving car. Dr Hernan Siles Zuazo, 
Leader of titie Opposition in Bolivia, 'said 
his party would lead a non-violent cam¬ 
paign against General Juan Pereaa 
A shun, woo seized power on Friday. 
__Page 6 

Girl shot- A girl aged four was injured 
in a--shooting in- a -republican area of 
Belfast_ 2 

Brussels: Mr Silkin’s temper is frayed 
by Irish fishing aid deal 6 
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Stock Markets: Equities went 
ahead taking the FT Ordinary 

. share index up 4.7 to 4S3.9, a two 
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By Caroline Atkinson 
The United States dollar 

plunged- below 200 yen yester¬ 
day and che price of gold rose 
nearer its all-time high of. 
December, .1974- 

Gofld closed, just $2f below- 
tin's peak at $195,125 an ounce 
in:- London. The- dollar fell- 
sharply 'against aH European, 
currencies after a wave, of sell- 

. mg in Tokyo bad sent! it below 
the psychological barrier of 200. 
yen. 
- ■Sterling put on nearly 3 cents 

against the United States cur¬ 
rency early in the day, although 
it then came back' to close at 
$1.9275, a rise of 1.65 cents on* 
Friday’s dose. ; 

• The pound was leading the 
way up against the dollar, and 
gained ground against' many 
currencies. 

: Its effective rate index mea¬ 
sured against a basket of cur¬ 
rencies rose by 03 from its 
pre-weekend level to close at 
63.0 per cent of. its end 1971 
value. 

Fears that the-oil exporting 
countries might switch their 
pricing from dollars to a bas¬ 
ket of ■ currencies sent the 
United States rate down ' late 
on Friday. 

- It was reported that a work¬ 
ing party of the -Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun¬ 
tries (Opec) recomnended this 
change. 

• Mr Anthony Solomon, United 
States Treasury Under Secre¬ 
tary, said yesterday that 
America had no reason to be¬ 
lieve that Saudi Arabia or any 
other key Opec members are 
ready to shift from the dollar. 
The' United States has put 
heavy pressure on the Saudi 
Arabians' to resist such a move. 

It is extremely unlikely that 
Opec would decide to change 
without considerable further 
discussion. And it is likelv that 
the longer they delay the better 
the ultimate prospects for the 
dollar wiM seem. 

Investors have been buying 
gold on metal markets through-* 
out tbe world as a hedge- 

Dealers in London were 
surprised by. tbe metal's 
strength, but they now believe 
that the price may rise further 
to reach 5200 an ounce. 

The dollar's renewed weak¬ 
ness sparked off yesterday’s 
surge in tbe gold price. 

A scramble to sell dollars 
started the sharp fall in the rate 
in . Tokyo yesterday morning. 
Tbe Bank of Japan bought a 
large amount of dollars estima¬ 
ted to be in excess' of $500m 
oo dbe day—trying to hold the 
yen down. 

. 'The central bank bought 
about $350m just above the 200 
yen mark. It then withdrew 
from the market and left the 
dollar to fall amid some of the 
most hectic trading ever seen 
on the Tokyo exchange. 

After tbe close of business in 
Tokyo ■ tbe rate moved stiiQ 
lower with the dollar touching 
a low in London of 197.5 yen. 
It eventually closed at 197.85 
yen, compared with 2003 on 
Friday. 

The Bank of England was in 
the markets yesterday to curb 
sterling’s rise by buying dollars 
for the reserves. 

Dealers believed that the 
authorities were trying to hold 
the rate below SL935 against 
tbe dollar. The pound has risen 
nearly 2£ per' cent in 'the. last 
two weeks. The Government 
is anxious that its strength 
should not Barm British com¬ 
petitiveness. 

On the other hand'they wel¬ 
come the effect on. inflation 
which comes, with a higher 
exchange rate. The market 
expects sterling to remain , firm 
for the time being. 

There is general City support 
for the Government’s new 5 per 
cent guideline for pay rises. 
And the Government’s api»reDt 
success in limiting the rise of 
tbe money supply has also 
cheered tbe market. 

Unusually firm, short-term 
money* market rates in London 
are also making the pound 
buoyant. 

The - dollar has been weaken¬ 
ing since tbe Bonn summit 
ended last Monday. Against a 
basket of currencies its effec¬ 
tive depreciation since Smith¬ 
sonian widened yesterday to 
“8.4 per cent from —8 per 
cent on Friday. 

The marker has gradually 
come to believe that little will 
result from the economic sum¬ 
mit to boost the dollar. 

Lisbon Cabinet crisis 
as ministers resign 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, July 24 

The three Christian Democrat 
(CDS) minister of Dr Mario 
Soares’s predominently Socialist 
Government handed in their 
resipwrions today, thus preci¬ 
pitating tire crisis which had 
been building up for the past 
three weeks. 

Tbe resignations of Sen bor 
Viior Si Machado, the Foreign 
Minister, Senhor Basilio Horta, 
Trade and Tourism, and Senhor 
Rui Pena, Internal. Administra¬ 
tion, followed decisions taken at 
a weekend meeting of the CDS 
national council. These reiter¬ 
ated demands for a Cabinet re¬ 
shuffle with the dismissal of 
Senhor. Luis S&ias, the Socialist 
Minister of Agriculture; better 
relations between the Govern¬ 
ment and President Banes ; and 
reconsideration of bow to imple¬ 
ment the original Socialist-CDS 
agreement. 

■With the resignations of the 
ministers comes tbe automatic 

withdrawal of five secretaries 
of state belonging to their 
ministries. The resignations do 
not, however, mean a denuncia¬ 
tion of the agreement, it was 
pointed out. In fact, Senhor 
Rui Pena emphasized that they 
had been offered “in a con¬ 
structive spirit”. 

The statement published 
after this weekend’s CDS meet¬ 
ing emphasizes ibar the party 
still considers the alliance with 
tbe Socialists “to be of the 
greatest utility to the country 
and for democracy”. 

Forecasting a possible rupture 
of the Social ist-Cbristian Demo¬ 
crat alliance. Dr Sa Carneiro, 
the leader of tbe opposition 
Social Democratic Parry, 
pressed for the formation of a 
government of national 
salvation. He excluded the Com¬ 
munists from participation. The 
Prime Minister also said in a 
broadcast that there would be 
no place for Communists in a 
new government. 

112 REGENT .STREET ■ LuNCON VT,A 2JJ ■ T£L£?rsC:.£: C.i-i-4 /pij 
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HOME NEWS, 

Mrs Thatcher prepares 
for clash with Prime 
Minister on pay policy 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

The Prime Minister and Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher will have a 
debate today on the economy 
and pay policy, with the Leader 
of the Opposition for the first 
.time in her career speaking 
immediately after Mr Cal¬ 
laghan. 

The word in Conservative 
quarters last night was that she 
intends to seize this crucial 
opportunity to try to destroy 
both the Prime -Ministerist argu¬ 
ments and his credibility with* 
the electorate. But Labour back¬ 
benchers can be counted on to 
give her a rough time. 

With the Liberals in support, 
the Government is uniikeiy to 
be defeated in the vote on nay- 
policy, so interest wll centre on 
the party leaders clash. 

It is a rare sight if onlv 
because the Prime Minister 
seldom makes an important 
spech in The Commons. The last 
opportunity was when _' he 
wound up the confidence issue 
on June 14, but Mrs Thatcher 
let it pass, partly, apparently, 
because she wanted a chance 
to have the last word- Today 
she gets that, at least in the 
debate opening. 

The two leaders will speak 
in the afternoon, immediately 
after question time. Mr 
Callaghan will open for the 
Government. The Government’s 
motion, welcoming its latest pay 
White Paper, Winning the 
Battle against Inflation, and 
calling for a “ further sustained 
national effort” to keep infla¬ 
tion under control, will be sub¬ 
ject to a condemnatory amend¬ 
ment to be moved by Mrs 
Thatcher. It would read : 

- This House Condemns the 
economic policies cf her Majesty's 
Government which during die last 
four years have resulted in 
record, unemployment and stag¬ 
nant living standards for the 
British people; deplores the con¬ 
tinued use of blacklisting to en¬ 
force pay limits; and calls for 
the implementation of policies 
for economic recovery based on 
realistic and respond ble collective 
bargaining, cuts in personal tax¬ 
ation, and real rewards for hard 
work, skill and enterprise. 

Winding up for the Opposi¬ 
tion will be Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
QC, spokesman on Treasury 
affairs, and Mr Denis Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
will wind up for the Govern¬ 
ment. Mr John Pardoe will 
speak for the Liberals. 

The broad lines of the oppos¬ 
ing positions are clear enough 
from what the Opposition is con¬ 
demning in its amendment. The 
Government can be counted on 
to champion its insistence that 
living' standards are rising 
again, a fact implicitly recog¬ 
nized in Mrs Thatcher’s amend¬ 
ment. 

Whereas the Opposition al¬ 
ways complained that people 
were worse off now than four* 
years ago, their motion now 
speaks of “ stagnant living 
standards, which implies that 
they arc at least back to where 
they were when the Heath Gov¬ 
ernment left office. 

The Opposition can be cono¬ 
ted on to deplore the '* lost 
four years ” of Labour govern¬ 
ment, which have seen the coun¬ 
try -placed at the bottom 'of 
some economic league table and 
relegated to lower divisions in 
others, and to try summoning 
the vision of the’ Tory frmire. 

Against the Prime Minister’s 
expected charge that Tories 
would take the country’s pay 
policy back to a free-for-all, 
Mrs Thatcher will be emphasiz¬ 
ing what she calls ** output ” 
policy. 

Tire Prime Minister also 
decided yesterday after a 
year’s study, that he wanted 
less form-filling for business 
and industry. His office issued 
a five-page press notice^ detail¬ 
ing his instructions to ministers 
to review the platbora of 
administrative and statistical 
fovermnent forms. 
Poll verdict: A poll conducted 
for Independent Television 
News by the Opinion Research 
Centre, published last night, 
showed that 70 per cent of 
those questioned thought that 
most workers would not settle 
for the new pay guideline of 
5 per cent (our Political Cor¬ 
respondent writes). 

Of the 660 adults questioned 
in 22 constituencies, a bare 
majority. 51 per cent, thought 
the 5 per cent guideline was 
about right, but 54 per cent con¬ 
sidered it too low for them¬ 
selves and their families. 

People were asked whether 
they would prefer a cut in in¬ 
come tax or an increase in pay 
of the same amount. In reply, 
70 per cent chose tax cuts, and 
only 15 per cent pay increases. 
The remaining 15 per cent 
thought it would make no dif¬ 
ference. 

Cutting red tape, page 17 

Lost Italian | Test pitch'was damaged in the. campaign to secure his freedom 
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paintings 
disco vered in 
Hampstead 

No board seats—no pay 
deal, hint by unions 
Continued from page 1 

pressure on the companies to en¬ 
sure negotiations are successful. 
Additional statutory powers to 
support these negotiations will be 
taken. 

Apart from those confident 
predictions of legislation, from 
a new Labour government 
after the general election, the 
TUC welcomes the promise of 
legislation in the coming ses¬ 
sion of Parliament on indus¬ 
trial democracy in the private 
sector. 

The unions do not believe 
chat the White Paper goes, far 
enough to meet their demands 
for participation in the running • 
oE private companies, and the 
TUC wants a statutory right 
for unions to discuss company 
plans and to determine policy 
to be made effective within the 
life of the next Parliament. 

In restating the unions’ 
demand for eventual parity on 
company boards, the paper 
says: 

We note the Whila Paper’s state¬ 
ment that the Government does 
not exclude parity as an tmtimato 
outcome. We wish to restate that 
this is certainly stfil our objective. 
The policy board most be seen as 
the key body in the enterprise, and 
part of its remit will be the nego¬ 
tiation of planning agreements 
with the Government. 

The firmness of the trade 
unions’ view about industrial 
democracy vri’l be taken as a 
strong pointer to their insis 
tance that their agreement to 
wage restraint for a further 
year is available only in. return 
for a Labour election manifesto 
committed to bringing trade 
unionists more* closely into the 
power stfuggle in industry- 

Ey Geraldine Norman 

Two important paintings- by 
Giovanni Francesco Barvieri, il 
Guercino, the seventeenth-cen¬ 
tury Italian artist, which were 
missing for 40 years have been 
found io. Hapmstead. They are 
landscapes from a series 
painted between 1615 and 1617 
lor the Casa Pannini in Cento, 
Guercino’s birthplace. 

Guercino had his assistants 
painted rhe 10 landscapes in 
fresco; they were detached 
from the- walls and transferred 
to panels in 1840. Six of them 
passed into the collection of 
the Marcbese Pio Roselli di 
Tur-co and are in the municipal 
museum in Cento. 

The ocher four went to Fran¬ 
cesco Fili petti, in Ferrara. 
They were photographed in the 
Palazzo Filipetti in 1935 by 
Denos Mahon, the English art 
historian and expert on seven¬ 
teenth-century painting. 

The Italian owner of. .the 
aaantinfts, now living in Hamp¬ 
stead, inherited the paintings 
three years ago from her great 
aunt. She had assumed that 
they were . attractive school 
paintings of no special note 
until a friend. Signor Flavio 
Cs-oli. an Italian art critic and 
a professor at Bologna Umper- 
sity, came to dinner rhree days 
ago. 

He' suggested that they 
looked like • genuine works by 
Guercino and that she should 
get in touch with Mr Mahon. 
Mr Mahon recognized them in¬ 
stantly from a description over 
the telephone, the fact that 
they had originally been fres¬ 
coes and belonged' to the Fili¬ 
petti _ family was enough to 
identify them. He arrived later 
with photographs of the paint¬ 
ings he bad taken in 1935. 

One of the paintings, a 
landscape with a mill, he 
believes to have been largely 
painted by Guercino himself*; 
the second seems to have been 
mostly left to his assistants. 

The owner’s cousin in New 
York inherited the other two 
paintings from the series and 
sold the mat Christie’s New 
York in June; one brought 
$9,000 (£4,500* and the other 
$7,000 (£3,600'. 

. The. owner of die two Hamp¬ 
stead paintings, who prefers to 
remain anonymous, moved to 
london four' years ago. The 
apaintings were among various 
heirlooms she brought from 
Florence. Although Italy 
enforces very strict export 
laws, these paintings appear 
never to have been listed as of 
national interest. They were 
thought to be minor school pic¬ 
tures when she brought them 
out of Italy and valued at 
about £200. 

The owner has no intention 
of selling the paintings 

East End will long remember George Davis 
By Stewart Tendier 
Crime Reporter 

It will'be many years before 
the name of George Davis, viho 
was sentenced yesterday to 15 
years in jail, is forgotten in the 

East End of London. In Aid- 
gate, Whitechapel and Bethnal 
Green rhe slogan “ George 
Doris is innocent” is still pro- 
claimed in white paint on roofs, 
Balls and bridges. 

The slogans began to appear 
more than three years ago when 
Mr Davis, a minicab driver, was 
convicted of taking part in an 
armed robbery on an electricity 
board’s offices. The slogans 
and the campaign that accom¬ 
panied them put his case into 
the public arena. 

Supporters, led by his wife 
and dose friends in the East 
End, mounted an aadaqious 
offensive in the best traditions 
of cockney irreverence. They 
climbed to'the roof of St Paul’s 
Cathedral with their banners 
and halted a Test match at 

Heeadingley, Leeds, by digging 
up the turf. 

Me Davis's lawyers argued 
that their client had been con¬ 
victed on nothing but the 
identification evidence of a 
number of policemen and a 
disputed statement. Two of 
the three men charged with 
him were acquitted and the 
third discharged after two 
“ hung juries,f. 

By the end of 19/5, as Mr 
Davis- was serving his 20-year 
sentence in Albany' prison, on 
the Isle of Wight, his case 
rapidly became the latest in a 
line of causes celebres 
challenging the validity of 
id eutification evidence. 

A year earlier Mr Laszlo 
Varig had been freed after 
being wrongly convicted on 
identification evidence. So, 
too, had Mr Lake Dougherty. 
Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Justice, had pointed to die 
laagers if identification evi¬ 
dence which might be seen as 
"the most serious chink in our 
armour when we sav. that 

British justice is the best in the 
world 

Late ill 1975 Mr - Davis's 
case was considered by the 
Court of Appeal. He was re¬ 
fused leave to appeal, although 
sentences originally' set to ruu 
consecutively wr ceommuted to' 
run concurrently. 

By then the Metropolitan 
Police had ordered an inquiry 
into complaints made against 
the officers by Mr Davis and in 
May, 1976, Mr Roy .Jenkins, 
then Home Secretary, an¬ 
nounced to the Commons that 
Mr Davis was to be freed im¬ 
mediately. 

An interim report on the 
inquiry suggested that the 
police officers who identified 
Mr Baris might have been mis¬ 
taken. Air Jenkins said the 
±h£fc in the balances of evidence 
in the case was such that it 
would not be right for Mr 
Davis to remain in prison. How¬ 
ever. there was no evidence that 
he was innocent, which would 
justify a free pardon. 

A smiling Mr Davis came 

home to the East End .from 
the Isle of Wight but history 
did not end there. In July last 
year he was . arrested and 
cahrged with, a robbery in 19/j. 

■. He was given bail and in 
September was arrested outside 
the Bank of Cyprus in north 
London as the police ambushed 
a bank raider. 
• Even then Mr Davis was still 
surrounded by controversy. 
The Daily Express published a 
photograph of the trap being 
set and were attacked for pre¬ 
judicing the chances of_ a fair 
trial. There were questions as 
to how and where the news¬ 
paper had got its photograph. 

Later, a detective sergeant 
from a regional crime squad 
was suspended and then 
resigned. 

In February last Mr D'avis 
was acquitted of a 1973 robbery 
charge in a case that included 
evidence by Mr Charles Lowe, 
a well known informer. Yester¬ 
day Mr Davis stood again in a 
court - dock but this time 
pleaded guilty. 

JuryckiT i 
two meij I., 
of rate-1 ^ 

Belgium taxes the ship shoppers 
Ostend, July 24.—French and 

Belgian officials combined 
today effectively to torpedo the 
maiden voyage of the British 
"shop ship* Aquamarr. Five 
bnudred Belgian shoppers, who 
had embarked at Ostend eager 
to buy tax-free British goods 
on board were not allowed to 
land at Dunkirk. 

They had been due to return 
to Belgium by bus after a three* 
hour voyage along the coast on 
board the former ferry, which 
has been converted into float¬ 
ing supermarket. 

The passengers, who were 
joined tonight by hopeful 
French shopers in Dunkirk, 
sailed back towards Ostend, 
where Belgian customs officers 
were waiting to scrutinize their 
shopping bags. 

When the vessel returned to 
Ostend, Belgium customs offi¬ 
cers imposed special taxes on 
everything that had been bought 
aboard Shoppers were charged 

50p on 20 cigarettes, £3 on a 
litre of whisky, 25 per cent on 
electrical goods and 16 per cent 
on clothing. 

It was not clear why the Bel¬ 
gian passengers had been barred 
from going ashore at Dunkirk, 
bur botb rhe French and Bel¬ 
gian finance ministries said lasr 
week that goods bought on 
board would attract full rax 

The idea of the Channel 
Cruise Line of Guernsey bad 
been co take advantage or 
continental buyers’ appetite 
for low-priced British goods. 

The round-trip ticket, which 
cost about £5, was to allow 
continental tourists to benefit 
from the advantages of tax-free1 
purchases on international voy¬ 
ages without having to make a 
time-consuming Channel cross¬ 
ing to Britain. 

In. Ostend, ' the harbour 
authorities and town council 
said it would bring extra jobs 
as well as cash in port end 

passenger fees. But shopkeepers 
accused the promoters of trade 
piracy', complaining of unfair 
competition. 

The European Economic 
Community Curamission today 
joined the controversy over the 
4,000-ton former ferry by say¬ 
ing that goods bought on board 
the Aquamart should conform 
to existing rules. The EEC rule 
is io grant a franchise of 125 
units of account (about £80) for 
purchases by tourists inside the 
European Community. 

The idea-was to free tourists 
from unnecessary scrutiny by 
customs, even if the goods they 
bought were cehaper than in 
their own countries. But there 
was an understanding that pur¬ 
chase tax, or value-added tax, 
must have been paid 

In this case, it appeared that 
the goods had remained un¬ 
taxed or that tax had been 
refunded because the goods 
were exported.—Reuter. 

Workers to 
inarch 
on ministry 

Inter-City trains 
disrupted by 
signal dispute 

Man loses fight 
over deportation 

Ottawa, . July 24.—Patrick 
McCarthy, aged 24, lost a pro¬ 
longed legal .battle against 
deportation from .Canada to the 
Irish. Republic today. • His 
lawyer said that he would be 
put on a flight to Dublin. 

Mr McCarthy was arrested 
last March for jay-walking, but 
the Canadian authorities de¬ 
cided to deport him .because, 
they said be resembled a man 
wanted in Ireland in connexion 
with a bank robbery in 1977. 
He denies that allegation.— 
Reuter. - . 

Inter-Citv service* in British 
Rail’s Midland region were dis¬ 
rupted by .unofficial action by 
signalmen at . Warrington, 
Cheshire, yesterday. 

Mr Sidney WeigheU. general 
secretary of the National 
Union of Railwayman, last con¬ 
demned the action., which led to 
the cancellation of five Glasgow- 
to-Euston trains and the can¬ 
cellation or curtailment of 15 
others. 

The action by the signalmen, 
who want upgrading, consists 
mainly of not filling in for 
absent colleagues. Mr Weighed 
said: “We cave asked the men 
to call off rheir action so that 
their case may be looked at 
coolly and rationally, but they 
have not so far agreed. I hope 
that the executive ccn discuss 
it this week, possibly on Thurs¬ 
day.” 

He rejected a cr.J! for bis 
resignation from a local depart¬ 
mental committee of the NUR 
parcels section ar Waterloo and 
Clapham __ Junction. London, 
which objected to his execu¬ 
tive’s plea for reduced over¬ 
time. 

He said that the union’s 
policy was for a reduction in 
excessive overtime, in view of 
unemployment 

Concrete-mixing plant a 
threat to peaceful valley 
By. John Young 

Through water meadows, 
woodland glades and wheat- 
fields flecked with scarlet 
poppies, the river Glaven 
threads its wav across a dozen 
miles of remote north Norfolk. 
It is a filament in a landscape 
described by many as the most 
unspoilt in the whole of south¬ 
ern and eastern England. 

But alongside the river runs 
a ridge of high-grade gravel, 
and the tranquillity of the 
valley is threatened bv a new 
concrete-mixing plant. Local 
people fear that their view will 
be ruined, the river pollured, 
and their crops choked with 
dust and the narrow lanes with 
traffic. 

Parochial though the dispute 
might appear, it exemplifies 
the difficulty of balancing the 
protection of areas of outstand¬ 
ing natural beauty against what 
is claimed to be the national 
economic interest. 

Mr ^Martin Shaw, the county 
planning officer, who has to 
prepare a report for a council 
meeting on September 8, admits 
that the issue is extremely 
difficult. The north Norfolk 
coastline is regarded bv the 
EEC as internationally import- 

“ From an environmental 
point , of view, I can say cate¬ 
gorically that one would be 
loath to see any such develop¬ 
ment in this part of the 
county ”, lie says- Were this 
the first application to mine 
gravel in the area, there is no 
way that it would be granted.” 

Bur. although the concrete 
plant would be a new intrusion, 
there are other gravel pits in 
the district, and supporters of 
the scheme use that to Boost 
their economic argument. They 
point out that East Anglia hafc 
the fastest growing population 
of any region in Britain, that 
unemployment is higtf, and that 
the remoter areas are too A de¬ 
pendent on fanning and 
tourism. 

Opponents declare rhat many 
other industrial sites are avail¬ 
able which would not cause 
scenic disruption. 

Although the company, Atlas 
Aggregates, a subsidiary of lie 
Ready-Mixed Concrete group, 
has given assurances tfcat the 
workings will be screened and 
that the land will be progres¬ 
sively restored, objectors argue 
that it will become increasingly 
difficult to resist further appli¬ 
cations. 

From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

A dockyard pay dispute that 
has trapped Two of Britain’s 
nuclear submariners in Rosyth 
naval dockyard on the Forth 
and at Faslane is to be sup¬ 
ported by a mass march to the 
Scottish Office early oext month 
by defence establishment in¬ 
dustrial workers. 

Industrial civil servants at 
Faslane, the Clyde submarine 
base, were reported yesterday 
to be threatening to intensify 
the dispute over a 10 per cent 
pav increase if the Navy 
attempts to remove HMS Re¬ 
venge from the base. 

The six thousand workers at 
Rosyth have blacked any move¬ 
ment of HMS Repulse, which 
recently completed a 12-month 
refit there. The submarine was 
commissioned two ..weeks ago 
but has not yet moved. 

Work on HMS Renown, which 
has just begun an 18-month 
refit, has been stopped by a 
separate internal dispute involv¬ 
ing coppersmiths. The only 
British nuclear submarine at sea 
on petrol is HMS Resolution. 

Tbe Rosyth workers are ask¬ 
ing MPs in tbe area for support 
and are canvassing the public 
to sign a petition to be presen¬ 
ted to Air Bruce Mill an. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Scotland. 

A national meeting of dele¬ 
gates from tbe eight unions in¬ 
volved in tbe naval dockyards, 
ordnance factories and defence 
establishments that are affected 
by the pay dispute mil be held 
in York on Thursday to agree 
on action in support of the 
claim. 

Men at Rosyrh and Faslane 
have made clear that, they will 
allow the two commissioned 
submarines to go to sea only if 
there is a nuclear emergency; 
Their action is believed to have 
denied the submarine crews 
mail, bread'and fresh fruir. 
Our Political Correspondent 
writes: Conservative back¬ 
benchers intend to question Mr 
Frederick Mulley, Secretary of 
State for Defence, in the Com¬ 
mons today about the situation 
at Rosyth and'Faslane. 

Mr Robert Banks, Conserva- 
cime MP for Harrogate, sought 
unsuccessfully yesterday to 
force an emergency debate on 
tbe issue. 

Two meo. who d 
words likelv to stu 
against a ‘racial ■ 
cleared at Warwick 
Court yesterday. . 

- But- George jo®. 
Of Southhoranglr J 
mipgton, was found 
majority verdict of 
likely to cause a b 
peace. He was s 
six months’ a 
suspended for i 
Michael Cole, at 
Millers Road, w. 
acquitted on the f 

Mr David Tuck* 
tbe prosecution, a 
made insulting n 
black people when 
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place. 
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Mr Alan Rawfey 
defence, said: 
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was sympathy for 
people, who were 
have this hatred 
against them.” 

The jury was tt 
leaflets that hac • 
rributed by a left 

After tbe trial,-! 
he intended to con. - 
speeches. 

Disability 
grant plan 
under criti 
By Pat Healy 
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In brief 
£1,050 fines 
over methanol 

Unalco, of Greenwich, a 
petroleum subsidiary of Tate 
and Lyle, was fined £700, and 
Owen Dives, a transport com¬ 
pany, of Rotherhithe, London, 
was fined £350 by Felixstowe 
magistrates yesterday after 
admitting 13 offences relating 
to the carriage of drums of 
methanol. 

The court .was told.'that fire¬ 
men spent two- hours isolating 
eight leaking drums of 
methanol on two lorries. The 
drums bad not been labelled as 
inflammable, and the drivers 
were" ignorant of safety regula¬ 
tions and were not carrying fire 
extinguishers. 

Hughie Green appeal 
Hugbie Green, the television 

presenter, was given leave ac 
Surbiton Crown Court, London, 
yesterday to appeal against his 
conviction last week on a drink 
and driving charge. The driv¬ 
ing ban imposed on him was 
lifted until the bearing. 

Janie Jones payment 
Janie Jones, the singer, who 

was sentenced to seven years’ 
imprisonment on vice charges, 
has now paid off the £16,000 
legal costs ordered against her 
at .the end of her trial 

Burnley order on dogs 
After the High'Court decision 

upholding, its by-law ban on 
dogs in parks, Burnley council, 
Lancashire, has listed 1,475 local 
streets where dog owners will 
have to keep their pets on a 
lead. 

GCE scripts lost 
GCE English literature exam¬ 

ination scripts sent from Ouns- 
dale Comprehensive School at 
Wombourn, near. Wolverhamp¬ 
ton, have failed to reach the 
marking centre in Cambridge, it 
was announced, yesterday. 

Policemen suspended 
Two Dorset policemen have 

been suspended and the case, 
concerning a man arrested for 
being drunk and disorderly, has 
been-referred to the Director of 
Fublic Prosecutions. 

Survivor speaks of deathly silence on blazing train 
Continued from page 1. 

into the train and I followed 
him as he unlocked the doors.” 

Police Sergeant Peter Dewar 
said : “ I could hear banging and 
screaming coming from the first 
coach. A rear door on the first 
carriage was locked and would 
not oped. I went to the second 
carriage and used a sledge¬ 
hammer to break the glass, I 
looked into the compartment 
and there was an elderly 
woman, still alive, inside, and 
we pulled her out through the 
window. I was told there were, 
still people .in .the second 
coach.” 
, Police Constable Gary Ryan 
said: “ I beard a banging and 
•a male voice shouting ‘Let me 
out, let me out 1 tried a 
handle of a door in the first 
coach but it would not open. I 
ch tubed into the first coach 
through' a ■window but the heat 
was intense. It was like an oven. 

I beard a muffled-shouting-bur - 
I had to get out.” 

He bfid tried' other doors in 
the second carriage but - they 
could not "be opened. Major 
Anthony King, an inspecting 
officer of .railways, who is con¬ 
ducting the inquiry; asked him 
if it was possible that tbe doors 
did not open because they were 
warped. PC Ryan replied’: “If 
they had been warped in the 
heat tbe handle would have 
been too hot to touch.”'. 

Station Officer John Couch- 
man, of Somerset Fire Brigade, 
said the alarm call was received 
at 2.48 am. The train bad halted 
by Fairwater bridge and flames 
were coming from the front of 
the first sleeping carriage. 

He tried to open a door at 
tbe front but failed. .Later he 
found the door had been'opened 
but be did hot know by whom. 
Firemen found a pile of burning 
linen immediately inside:- 

• He had also gone to tke other 
side of the carriage to try the 
doors bur they would doc open. 

Station Officer &riaxL Hockey, 
of Wellington fire service, said 
he. discovered one body in the 
corridor and three'in one of the 
double .compartments. In the 
next ope a man^ body was 
seated in the corner'; two male 
bodies' were in the following 
compartment, and'a man and a 
woman, both dead, in tife next. 

Surgeon Lieutenant - Com¬ 
mander Graham McMillan, RN, 
of Plymouth,, said he aw_oke to 
find smoke in tbe comparement. 
He was awore of a loud crack¬ 
ling in the ceiling space,, like 
straw burning. When he 
opened the door the smoke was 
very thick. He shouted for 
people to get on to tbe floor 
but there was. a “ideathlv 
silence n. 

grabbed his ankles, and they 
made their way together to¬ 
wards the end, where he 
attempted to' open a window 
but failed because be could not 
breathe. The next thing he re¬ 
membered was lying outside 
near a man who appeared to be 
dead. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

As he crawled along the 
carriage another ' passenger 

Mr Douglas • Power, chief 
mechanical and electrical en¬ 
gineer,. British Rail Western 
Region, said the leading sleep¬ 
ing car was buih in 1960'and 
received weekly and momfily 
examinations and an overhaul 
every 15 months. The down trip 
from London to tbe West 
Country was its first after its 
monthly examination on June 4. 

The original steam heating 
system had been replaced in 
1976 by electricity'. 

The iuquiry continues today 
when evidence is expected to be 
given by two attendants on the 
train. 

Mother complains about 
sterilization against will 
From Our Correspondent 
Birmingham 

A mother of 33 children 
maintained in the High Court, 
sitting in Birmingham, yester¬ 
day, "that a maternity hospital 
sterilized her without her con-, 
sent. She said that since the 
operation she had left her hus¬ 
band and her family. 

Mrs 'Maine Jones, aged 40, 
°f .Wyle Cop, Shrewsbury, is 
claiming damages from Salop 
Area Health Authority for per¬ 
sonal injury as a result of the 
sterilization. 

Mr Michael Shorrock, For 
Mrs Jones, said that a 
Caesarean section and* steriliza¬ 
tion was carried out on her at 
Copthome Maternity Hospital, 
Shrewsbury, in 1973, when she 
was giving birth to ber thir¬ 
teenth child. 

He allegzd it ' was done 
against her will, although she 
signed a consent form, on the 
ground that it was not made 
by “free consent” bearing in 
mind ber state at die time. 
Counsel said medical staff bad 
put pressure on her .over the 
years by Suggesting that she 
should be sterilized but she 
had always refused. 

Medical notes indicated that 
she was a Roman Catholic, but 
she was not. He added : “ She 
used to tell them that because 
it ■ was one way of fobbing 
them off”. 

Mr Shorrock read a -letter 
from her gynaecologist, a Mr 
Barnett, written two . years 
before the . sterilization.’ It 
said; “Mrs Jones has had 11 
children, is diabetic and over¬ 
weight. Although her great aim 
in life is to become pregn 
again, my great aim is that she 
does not do any such thing, 
since I have to look after her 
during pregnancy. Her diabetes 
could get worse with each 
pregnancy _ and she becomes 
more difficult to deal with 
when pregnant.” 

Mr Shorrock said rhe con¬ 
sent form was explained to 
Mrs Jones within a few 
minutes, and 45 minutes later 
she was operated on. 

Mr Piers Ashworth, QC, for 
rhe health authority, suggested 
that Mr Barnett wanted her to 
be sterilized because of the 
risk to her health and her dif¬ 
ficulties in looking after a 
large family. She denied it- 

The bearing.continues today. 

Shopkeepers’ evidence for 
mother on vice charges 

Victoria Hughes, aged 39, of 
Delft Walk Salford, Greater 
Manchester, denied that she 
had sold her children into vice. 
“ I love my kids very, • very 
much ”, she saL “ J know I am 
innocenr.” 

The defence has alleged that 
she was not in the house when 
olLeged offences were com¬ 
mitted againsr her’ daughter, 
aged 10- 

Three shopkeepers told the 
court yesterday that the defen. 
dant was in tbeir shops at 
lunchtime on October 6. when 
tbe police allege she was at 
home. 

Mr Michael West, QC, for the 
efence, said he did not propose 

to call the defenant to give evi- 
ence from the witness box; she 
wished to _ make a statement 

She denies encouraging an 
indecent assault on a girl under 
16. ineccnt assault on a girl 
under 13, and inciting a girl of 
3 Oto commie an act of gross 
indecency with Richar Bigbam, 
the Master of Nairne and eldest 
son of the thir Lord Mersey. 

The jury has been told by 
Mr Justice Forbes that it would 
not be asked to consider the 
charge of inciting rhe girl to 
commit an act of gross 
indecency. - There is no evi¬ 
dence here to support the 
prosecution case on that 
count ”, be said. 

Today □ Sun rises : Sun sets : 
5.13 am 9 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
32.15 pm 11.36 pm 

Last quarter : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 9.30 pm to 4.45 am. 
High Water: London Bridge, 6.22 
am, 7.3m <24ft| ; 6.34 pm, 7.1m 
(23.4ft). Avoomoutii, 11.55 am. 
32.6m (41.2ft. Dover, 3.35 am, 
6.4m i20.9Ft) ; 3.53 pm, 6.5m 
(213ft). Hull, 10.35 am, 7.4m 
(24.3ft) ; 11.14 pm. 6.Sm (22.4fti. 
Liverpool. 3.39 am, 9.4m 130.7 ft) ; 
4.9 pm, S.Sm (2S.7fri. 

Troughs of low pressure associ¬ 
ated with a low W of Ireland 
will move NE across W and N 
areas. 

Speelman holds chess lead 
Jonathan Speelman retained the 

lead in the Robert Silk chess tour¬ 
nament Jn Loudon with a draw in 
yesterday’s eighth round (a Chess 
Correspondent writes). George 
Bone rill, wbo also, drew, retains 
second place and needs only one 
point from two games for his . 
second international master norm.. 

: Be will piny bis postponed game 

against P. Litticwood today- 
Round ctqhl ; R. Wade F- Silva 

‘j! U. J. PUsLr-tl O. D. Gaodnun 1: 
J. Hodgson 1. J. Duruu O: J. Spvvl- 
man S. c. Botirmi P. UiUewood 
v Y. Krahiman adjourned. 

Positions after round ulghi : J- Spen¬ 
man 6'-: G. Batumi 6 and 1 po«- 
poned; V. Knldman 4‘- and _} 
adloumod: P. Wade d*,: F. SUvj -J. D. 
Ciaadnrm -and J. Hodgson SV,: J. J. 
Plaskctt 3: P- um-wood a A 
adjourned and Jt postponed; J. Suruo 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 
London. SE England, East 

Anglia. Channel Islands: Mostly 
dry, bright or sunny Intervals. 
Wind S. light or moderate ; max 
temp 22'C (72*F). 

Central S. E, central N, NE 
England. Midlands: Mostly dry 
with bright spells, becoming more 
cloudy wit ha little rain or^drizzV 
later: wind S, moderate, max 
temp 20° nr 21 ’C (SS" to 7D"F). 

SW England, S Wales : Rather 
cloudy, hill fog patches, a little 
rain or drizzle becoming heaiicr 
later: wind S. fresh : max temp 
17* to lS'C fG3' lo 64“F). 

N Wales. NW England. Lake 

District: Becoming rather ctoady, 
some rain, heavy in places Id ter; 
wind S. fresh ; max temp 16* or 
37*C 161* to 63’F). 

Isle of Man. SW Scotland, 
Argyll, N Ireland : Mostly cloudy, 
hill fog, rain, heavy at times; 
wind S, fresh or strong; mair 
temp 16’C (61*F). 

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee, 
Glasgow, Central Highlands: 
Bright at first and mostly dry, 
becoming more cloudy with rain 
spreading from SW ; wind S, mod¬ 
erate increasing fresh or strong ; 
max temp 18’C (64’F). 

MW Scotland: Mostly cloudy, 
showers at first, more general rain 
later, some bright intervals; wind 
S. moderate backing SE fresh: 
max temp 14*C f57“F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Thursday: Continuing changeable 
wirti rein or showers in most 
places but also sunny intervals, 
more especially in the SE where 
amount of rain will be small. 
Temp near or rather below nor¬ 
mal. 

Sea passage*: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover: Wind SW moder¬ 
ate, sea slight. 

English Channel tfi): Wind 
moderate becoming fresh at 
rimes j sea slight becoming 
moderate. 

St George’s Channel: Wind SW 
fresh or strong, sea moderate 
becoming rough. 

Irish Sea: Wind's strong: sea 
rough. 

fc—fcluH star: be—ball 
cloudy: a—obmcjsi: fr— 
li—hdU: m—mist; r—. 
rIr—thunderstorm : p—' 
periodical rain with ana 

Yesterday 
Ca a*ar 

London : Temp: n 
7 pm, 22‘C f72'F) : 
7 am, 14*C f57*F 
7 pm, 44 per cent. R 
7 pm, 0.03tn. Sun, 2A 
5.S hr. Bar, mean sea 
1,017.5 millibars, risi 
1,000 millibars “29.53 

At the resorts 
24 hours to'6 pm 

Sun Rain w 
hr* Jn *C 

E COAST 
Scarborougn 5.3 f' 
BrldUnglon “ ** 
Sfcegnras 
Clacton 
Mam»<c 
Heme B?y 
S COAST 
Hastings 
Eanbourmi 
Brighton 
Boon™* R 
SouUisca 
Sandown 
Bourn vm th 
Exmooth 
Torquay 
FuhnouUt- 
w COAST 
Mon* cam bo 
Blackpool ’• 
llTraeombo 
Newquay 

A.o .ar 3j 
6.r, 
3.0 
j.j 

— ac 
— sc 

9.0 
S.O ri.«i 
TJ» 
4.4 

■ 7.6 
V.3 
4.4 

.00 19- 
12 1« 

,OA IB 
.Go IO 
.03 31 
.07 TB■ 
.10 30 
— 30 
,04 20 

6.8 -01 17 

4.8 .03 17 

-SiS 
10.9 — 1S- 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : 
r, rain : s. sun. 

c, cluud ; f. fair 

A troll n 
Aiglet-, 
Vuvlrrdm 
AIIIM" 
B.HCtHgn* 
UeUast 
□rr:ii> 
Rcnnuda 
BlimLr 

c »■ 
% .-.IJ 

2* 
r _-l 70 
I U7 RI 

r 15 V> 
I 34 75 
I BR 

Xi 74 

I 
2: 75 

Glhiinnhlll r 1« tt 
BrlsJiT s ia l»l 
Bru-sch r 24 75 
Rudaocst r 22 73 
Carom s 17 Si 

■..huncm 
I :>jlijqm 
L-uiM'Mian 
Dublin 
fcillr burgh 
■ mrvr.c* 
I-uni.;- i> 
lir-n.'VT 
•Mbrjlla.1 
t’.ucrnwv i I >« >>i 
HeKInlil % 2(1 (>H 
iiui.-brud. I 24 To 
lunbul r 22 72 
Jersey c lo al 

jo >.flr 
IT ij.-i 
17 r-.j 

au 
27 t» I 
2J 73 
2i, 

i M-iinus 
U-lK-n 
-_nr-inv. 
latn-Vi- 
Lu?:,xiibnj 
'ladri ■ 
Mal7n.a 
"•1UPJC 
M-iILi . __ 
M.u-rncalr L - io 
Miami 
Montreal 
.-10.-.VOW 
Munich 

2’J 

2U 

1> 

NupIts s 
N-.-iv York r 
is :r,- » 
Osl«. r 
ran-. i 
Home & 
R'lnltlst-.y c 
Stockholm I 
Tel .iviv r 
Toronto s 

■> 
<41M B 

Vlarsiw s 
lunch . .* 

C F 27 Ml 27 31 
24 7fi 
t<5 61 25 75 27 Bt 
J-3 SB 
30 68 2* 84 
24 75 

Overseas selling prices 
Austria. Sch Bjj®!1 
Canaries: pk 60: Pcnmj* 
Finland. 7nikS-^rFf30 
Germany, nmt 2.00, ij 

6.00: lufr. LW 3JSV 
Lr 22; Madotra. E*c 
NunT-iv Kr 4.50; PoJ® 
Spain, l*®* 
Ssrtirwiand.. SIT 2-dO> 
$1.00; Yugoslavia*. P1a ” 

23 73- 
ih fin 
34 73 

United. ABorn*. 
p*,j ir Sen 1«4- 

-Jid hj>*-_7°W J * , • IIIUII"- - 
island to* ta 

i 
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If you want your company to 
win the fight against rising costs 
turn to page 77 
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; Conference began at 
University at Gamsr- 

tentey with a sharp 
'■•* -of one jof the most 

challenges fiadng the 
'■ * Communion- 

. ickson (Barbara Ward, 
■" .wnist). was gvea. a 

., - ovation for a keynote 
; ri international social 

. ■ • •'■ ^eotraring on energy 
About a third of the 

. bishops attending the 
•• t? are frocm conneries 

ailed third world, and 
the - main .internal 

i . of the conference is 
■ ': „ item and ibe bishops 

■ ' ' * wiike” aod more 
■ . s wortd. 
. jut of feeing is -ran- 

ong: tfae /duid^world 
' *o are expecting the 

. ; .world jnstice to be 
.; ously by the. Lambeth 
;this7 .ye®-- As a 
. "wTMininrt now virtually 

-n dependence on the 
' f Emgjand, the chal- 

-. to transcend geo- 
- . \and ppiiricai loyoties 

.. ’• / • tgistenr some coherent 
-feg-witness t» social 

. ‘nless the conference 
- ! -that, some bishops 

•Ang^can Communion 
tose credibility among 

- ;"•■ e : mSitandy-minded 
. jf the thdrtf "wwld. 

^jjjsion will probably 
n;.,i.dy sfcnriy as the con- 
Ulv^proc^eds, and die 

l no depend to 
lil2n?^tem: on the attitude 

.‘“TStantial contingent of 
ifnfl-,om the United States. 

an bishops might 
a imedJaling role in 

he conflicting forces 

art-son . told the 450 
• biibops: “We are 

facing the demand of 80 per 
cent of humanity that the poli¬ 
tical emancipation of history, 
winch is not yet complete, 
should be accompanied by 
social.and economic emancipa¬ 
tion.” 
. There was. foot-dragging 
whenever international leaders 
met to talk about the fairer dis¬ 
tribution of world wealth, she 
said, but she thought the 
general mood wasr more hopeful. 
The complacency of the 1950s 
and 1960s had vanished, and the 
1970s were a time of ferment. 

The conference is the first 
in the history of the Anglican 
Communion to be residential, 
and the close proximity of the 
bishop? on campus is Hkely to Erovide a cementing influence 

etween different parts of the 
church, - based on new personal 
friendships.1 

About two thirds of the 
bishops have -not attended a 
Lambeth Conference before— 
they are held every 10 years— 
and for many this is their first 
visit to England. Apart from a 
shared tradition of liturgy and 
theology, the conference is the 
main focus of unity in the Angli¬ 
can Communion without -which 
it would have little, meaning. 

The' conference has many 
facets, not excluding the 
lighter side. During the first 
week ir is dominated by the 
personality of Metropolitan 
Anthony- Bloom, the Russian 
Orthodox leader in Britain, 
who is delivering the daily 
spiritual lecture and conduct¬ 
ing a spiritual retreat for the 
bishops on Wednesday at the in¬ 
vitation of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Dr Donald Coggan, 
the conference president. 

The work of the conference 
will be done mainly in private 
sessions, or sections of the con¬ 
ference, and each section will 
present its findings to the 
whole conference in. plenary 
session later. 

Whitehall brief : Glasgow’s fiscals bear little resemblance to ‘ Sutherland’s Law ’ 

The worst housed senior civil servants in the land 
By Peter Hmoessy 

Tedevaswn has made heroes 

of Scotland's state prosecutors, 
the procurators fiscal.. Ttbe 
BBC’s Sutherland's Law has 
"whet one real fiscal calls “a 
pantomime Scotsman ” leaping 
into lochs and rfcmhmg moun¬ 

tains in search of evidence to 
the lilting strains of Hamkh 

MacCunn’s “The Land of the 
Mountain and.the Flood”. 

Glasgow’s procurators fiscal 
can be cutting about die fic¬ 
tional Mr Donald Smberiand 
and their more favoured real 
life colleagues in places such as 
Perth and Ptortree. The differ¬ 
ence between their professional 
Eves, they say, .can be summed 
up in one word, "crime—the 
hag case of the week in the 
country Is when somebody re¬ 
ceives a stolen guillemot's egg 

Glasgow fiscals are tough, 
plain-speaking men without a 
trace of the smoothness that die 
legal profession so often exudes. 
A visa ting lawyer from Chicago, 
to- riteur -unconcealed delight, 
once described tbem as “ those 
bard-nosed prosecutors from the 
west”. 

They seem even meaner than 
usual these days because, in 
union terms, they have bad 
enough. They are almost cer¬ 
tainly the worst housed senior 
civil servants, in the land. The 
Glasgow contingent of the Pro¬ 
curators Fiscals Society, an 
active body affiliated to White¬ 
hall’s “top people’s” union, the 
First Division Association, is 
showing every sign of the mili¬ 
tancy traditionally associated 
with Red Clydeside. 

The Glasgow Sheriff Cour^ 
which vies with another in 
Hamburg as Europe’s busiest, 
handles 30,000 cases a year, 
“from urinating in the street 
to murder”, in the words of 
Mr John Me Glenn an, the man 
who had those sharp things to 
say about the guillemot’s egg. 
They are housed in attics atop 
the old City Chambers and 
wander about corridors filled 

The procurator fiscal of a Glasgow Sheriff Court (centre) using the mantelpiece as a desk in a 
room known as the “ kennel 

with sundry members of the 
criminal classes and their vic¬ 
tims. 

The surroundings are as 
squalid as some of the felonies 
the court hears about. Every¬ 
body involved is demeaned. 
“The fiscal in the country- has 
a status in die community. In 
Glasgow, he is just the [un¬ 
mentionable] who got me three 
months” Mr McGIennan says. 

His colleague, Mr Thomas 
Docherty, a very senior fiscal, 
has the luxury of a room to 
himself in the roof, but the sky¬ 
light leaks and he must move 
his desk to avoid the drips when 

it rains. Graffiti in the grime 
on the, wall bear the date Octo¬ 
ber 25, 1973. 

The worst room of all is 
known as the “ kennel"”, 
because it was once occu¬ 
pied by a fiscal with 
the name of Sandy Collie- 
One of its inmates is obliged to 
use the mantelpiece as his desk. 
He puts his name-plate up 
when a member of the public, 
comes in to be interviewed 
about evidence. 

Scotland's Crown Agent, the 
fiscals' professional head and 
not the mail-order man who 
sends medals to President 

Amin, has found them “new” 
accommodation in the old 
Custom House down by the 
Clyde. 

Their, present summary room 
has 280 sq ft to .house seven 
people who process all new 
cases thrown up by the 
1,250,000 people in the court’s 
catchment area. They and the 
huge Glasgow policemen who 
come in to do business will 
have to make do with 270 sq ft 
in the Custom House if the 
move takes place on time 

The BBC should make a film 
about Glasgow’s “ persecuting 
physicals ”, as their public like 

to call them, no set the life and 
works of Mr Sutherland in 
perspective, but there would be 
no room for anything bigger 
than a Brownie box camera in 
their present accommodation. 
If they did they would find it 
is blade humour rather than the 
courteous Highland noblesse 
oblige of Sutherland’s law that 
sustains them through the 
working day. 

Over lunch Mr McGIennan 
was fastidious about his choice 
of meat course: “ You never 
know what’s in steak pie; it 
might be one of the clients”, 
he confided. 

Commercial 
TV to 
cut foreign 
programmes 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Less foreign-prodneed mate¬ 
rial, including American films, 
will be shown on commercial 
television in future as a result 
of ? decision by the Indepen¬ 
dent Broadcasting Authority to 
increase the proportion of 
home-produced material by 2 
per cent to 86 per cent. 

It tats also decided, after con- 
saltation with the companies 
and the unions, to reduce the 
amount of imported- material 
that can be shown dining peak 
viewing times in the evenings. 
That period has been redefined. 

The companies were said 
yesterday to be not particu¬ 
larly pleased at the prospect of 
a change; the reduction is only 
two hours in a 100-hour viewing 
week, and Equity, the actors’ 
union, thought it should. be 
more in view of “the gigantic 
profits ” of the independent 
companies. 

Mr Colin Shaw, IRA director 
of television, said at a press 
conference that it was the first 
alteration to be made in the 
Quota arrangements, which in 
future would be subject to an 
annual review. He hoped it 
would mean fewer repeats in 
the schedules and greeter em¬ 
ployment opportunities as the 
companies put more money into 
home production. 

In the 12 months up to the 
middle of last year the com¬ 
panies spent £7.5m on 
“ acquired material ”, two thirds 
from overseas. The BBC’s pro¬ 
portion of home-produced mate¬ 
ria], at 84 per cent for 1976-77 
was the same as the companies'. 

The IRA plans to increase 
(he home quota over the next 
12 months. Peak viewing time 
is now defined as running from 
6.30 to 1030 pm from Mondays 
to Saturdays, and from 7.15 to 
1030 pm on Sundays. Previously 
it was 730 to 11 pm. 

iew call 
elp for 
orities 
a rial Services 
dent 
?ht review of policy 
oinority communities 

- services departments 
• :1 for yesterday in a 

n the Commission for 
nality. Only a few 
j&cafflv and explicitly 

to the implications 
: services of a multi¬ 
tude, it said. 

-rspoose of social ser- 
- irtments to .the exist- 

aftvracial communities 
- jatchy, piecemeal, and 

a 'strategy”, it said. 
- comprehensive review 
- le of local authorities 
Hfi-jbe-is effective 
o combat racial dis* 

. in, to reduce ineqoali- 
-*en ethnic groups and 
■racial hostility and in- 

tort was produced by 
working party of the 
n of Directors of 

-vices and the commis¬ 
si . 'ch has"'been meeting 
n • ruaiy, 1977. A ques- 

sent to departments 
that nine tenths kept 
s of the ethnic origin 
aff and only a quarter 
i on clients. 
■ of the 62 authorities 
ended had used the 
ice grants available to 
work with minority d. . r soded services. 

Ifi'j* "ied practices on staff 
J1 **- ad recruitment, record 
_and community based 

- : zould not be justified 
variations or needs, it 

port laid some blame 
. ick of guidance from 
rnnent of Health and 
curity. 
? Britain77ie Social 
Response (Commission 
Equality, Elliot House, 

: Ington Street, London 
L,£l)... . 

Ten years’ jail for informer on robberies 
A man who gave the police 

information on 30 robberies was 
Jailed at St Albans Crown 
Court, Hertfordshire, yesterday 

for 10 years for armed rob¬ 
beries. Operation Gold Dust was 
the code name given by the 
police to the confessions of 
Leroy Davies, who turned in¬ 
former. 

Armed detectives were on 
duty yesterday to protect Mm 
when he appeared to be sen¬ 
tenced after pleading guilty to 
seven armed robberies in which 
more than 017,000 was stolen, 
one charge of conspiracy to rob 

and seven charges of carrying 
firearms. He asked for 33 
offences to be taken into con¬ 
sideration, including 15 rob¬ 
beries and 12 conspiracies to 
rob. 

John Gorman, aged 38, of 
Fordwych Road, Criddewood, 
London, pleaded guilty to ona 
charge of robbery and a charge 
of possessing a firearm. He was 
sentenced to nine years’ im¬ 
prisonment. 

Mr Davies, aged 31, became 
an informer when he was arres¬ 
ted for a £250,000 raid on a 
security van. As a result of his 
information some men have 
been arrested, bur the police 

Wales looks forward to 
her own fourth channel 
From Tim jonea 
Cardiff 

The setting up of a fourth, 
mainly Welsh language lan¬ 
guage, television channel for 
Wales, which is expected to be 
confirmed tomorrow in the 
Government White Paper on 
broadcasting, will be regarded 
in the principality as one of 
the most important measures 
ever taken to secure the future 
of the tongue. 

The whole question of a 
fourth channel has become an 
emotion aland political topic in 
Wales, and the White Paper is 
widely expected ro recommend 
a fourth channel for the prin¬ 
cipality before the rest of the 
country. 

In the past decade four im- 
pirtant reports have urged the 
Government to establish a 
Welsh language channel and 
the pressure for its creation 
has increased as the language 
has declined. 

The Government’s fail ore to S're a firm date for opening of 
e channel has led to a huge 

campaign of civil disobedience 
in Wales. Hundreds_ of people 
have been fined or imprisoned 
for damaging broadcasting 
installations or refusing to pay 
television licence fees. 

For some time the Govern¬ 
ment has been committed to 
establish a Welsh language 
channel, but it has pleaded 
lack of funds as the reason for 
delaying implementation. 

Of late, however, the polit¬ 
ical screws have been turned, 
the Labour Party in Wales 
throwing its considerable 
weight behind the effort to 
save the language. 

A recent report by the Gov¬ 
ernment-appointed Council for 
the Welsh Language said that 
the language was in crisis. It 
added that to establish the 
fourth channel in Wales would 
have cost £10.9m in capital 
span sing in 1976, and to main¬ 
tain it would cost £6_9m a year 
at 1976 prices. 

\ -i. - 

'arest in Cornish language reviving 
*f-waoc awareness 

&SE£"<J!5i Regional Report 
these. Celtic awareness 
sionaj separatist fer- 

■_ «t. Cdrnashmen could 
3r as much as the time 

• their ancient Brithonic 
’■ But not since Dolly 

the last known native 
of Cornish, died in 

- fe in 1777 - have so 
them been able to say 
taping their tongues 

N&allaf-vg ketcsel 
. k.- " 

‘ *ase means; “ Ido not 
rnish.” In this fiftieth 
»y year of the official 
« the tongue, the Cor- 
£uage Board has bad a 
otry for its oral exam- 
ana Cornwall County 

has received an unpre- 
response , for its com- 

• ‘- -on of evening classes 
• iiL 

e numbers involved are 
Two hundred students 
oiled for the classes in 
owns and villages, and 
ynia Combeliack, gen¬ 
etary of the board, esti- 
ere are about five hun- 
eakers of Cornish, of 
:ewer than fifty are 

However, when the 
■as founded ten years 
y about a dozen Cor- 

could speak the ten- 

Mrd, established by en- 
c volunteers and now 
under the wing of the 

of Cornish Studies, a 
Jfi-oased body financed 
bv the county council 
Exeter University, is 

■d by financial serin- 
More students may 
the language if the 

Wild afford to publish 
texts for study. 

.on for a grant 
An 

of¬ 
fer new publications, is 
•nsidered by Unesco.. 
{reatest need is for a 
■orary Cornish diction- 

Alan Hamilton 
Camborne 

ary, the present volume com¬ 
posed early in tins century 
being deficient in modern ideas 
and idiom. A new edition would 
undoubtedly include the Corn¬ 
ish words for television (pell- 
teolok: long-looking), telephone 
{pellgewsel: long-talking), bi¬ 
cycle (margh-hom: iron horse), 
and such jargon as “no way” 
(na fors). 

For new ideas Cornish boi> 
rows first from its closest rela¬ 
tive, Breton, and then from 
Welsh. Only if aid Celtic 
avenues fail does k barrow 
from English. For example, the 
Cornish for train is treru 

The gorseddL, Cornwall’s near¬ 
est equivalent to an eisteddfod, 
was founded 50 years ago and 
has been a considerable influ¬ 
ence in keeping the language 
alive, with, its am»a5 competi¬ 
tions for Cornish prose and 
verse composition. But there 
is no money to publish the 
winning entries and a wider 
audience is thus denied any 
substantial body of modern 
Cornish literature. 

Bnt the language board has 
recently made a^ficant head¬ 
way. five schools in the county 
now offer Cootish in the cur¬ 
riculum, and Redruth Compre¬ 
hensive School has persuaded 
the regional examination board 
to accept a CSE paper in Corn¬ 
ish. Out of the 14 students who 
passed the language board’s top- 
grade examination tias year, 10 
have been recommended for 
hardship of the gorsedd. 

The greatest single factor in 
the death of Cornish in the 
eighteenth century was prob¬ 
ably the lack of a Cornish 
Bible. Some amends are being 
made: two of the four gospels 
have been rendered into Corn¬ 
ish, and the Bishop of Truro 
has set up a comma tree ro advise 
on. the growing use of the lan¬ 
guage in church services on 
special occasions. 

A fair body of religious 
literature, including a complete 
Mystery Cycle, a Creation and 
a Noah play, and a unique 
Saints’ Play, survives in medi¬ 
eval Cornish, which is identical 
with the unified Cornish taught 
today except for a standardira- 
tion of spelling by the pioneers 
of the language revival, Henry 
Jetmer and Morton Nance, in 
the 1920s. 

A small amount of Cornish 
literature Is being written, 
chiefly _ traditional tales, 
patriotic poetry, and stories of 
King Arthur. 

Interest is not totally con¬ 
fined to the locality; a univer¬ 
sity lecturer in Quebec, after 
favourable response to his lec¬ 
tures on the Quechua language 
of the Bolivian and Permian 
Indians, has launched a course 
in Cornish. 

Nor are the language board's 
missionary activities confined 
to the academic. Two sponsored 
groups of Cornish speakers, 
called Yeth An W'eryn i.Langu¬ 
age of the people) tour pubs 
in the county, hoping that their 
conversations will exrite the in¬ 
terest of others. 

Miss Combeliack believes 
that the revival of interest in 
the language springs.from the 
Co rnish man’s sense of national¬ 
ism, stimulated bv a depressed 
tin Sndusny, high unemploy¬ 
ment, and much talk of devo¬ 
lution elsewhere in the 
country- 

are still following the leads, it 
was disclosed in court. 

Mr Roger Frisby, QC, for the 
defence said : “ The information 
he has given is about men who 
the police believe to be among 
the most violent and dangerous 
criminals in the country.” Mr 
Danes had “put his head in 
the noose”. 

The court was also told that 
during the three months Mr 
Davies had been in police cus¬ 
tody he married the mother of 
two children. Mrs Elizabeth 
Davies, aged 17 told the court 
that she and her children were 
now living under assumed 
names in police protection. 

Strike causes ‘Aida’ to 
be postponed for a year 
By Martin Huckerby 
Music Reporter 

The English National Opera 
announced yesterday that it has 
postponed its new production of 
Aida until the 1979-80 season. 
It had been due to start on 
October 18. 

Difficulties caused by the 
recently resolved strike by the 
chorus at the London Coliseum 
have affected the planning for 
the opera. The company said 
ir had proved impossible, in the 
time available, to keep spend¬ 
ing on .4ida within its budgei. 

To fill the gap, there will be 

a' revival of another Verdi 
opera, Don Carlos, using the 
cast scheduled for Aida. 

Aida was to have been re¬ 
peated in November. It will be 
replaced by Madame Butterfly. 

Milage rates protest 
Twenty ambulance staff em¬ 

ployed at Cambridgeshire con¬ 
trol headquarters started a 
week’s overtime ban yesterday 
in protest over milage rates for 
using their own cars ro and 
from the headquarters at Hun¬ 
tingdon. 

Court worried about divorce 
case injunction pleas 

The divorce court authorities 
in London are clamping down 

on one-sided applications for in¬ 
junctions after a recent survey 
which showed that nearly half 
such cases were “ uumerito- 
rious ”. 

Lawyers have been reminded 
char ex-parre applications, for 
instance, when a wife seeks to 
have her estranged husband 
ordered out of the house in his 
absence, should not be made 
unless there is immediate dan¬ 
ger of serious injury or irrepar¬ 
able damage. 

In a “ practice note ” Mr 
Robert Bayne-Poweli, senior 
registrar of the Family Division 
of the High Court, says that Sir 
George Baker, President of the 
Family Division, is concerned 
by the increasing number of t.\- 
parte applications which 
could, and should, have been 
made, if at all, on two clear 
days’ notice to the other side ". 

Mr Bayne-Poweil said the 
delays in the unmeritorious 
cases wasted rime, caused need¬ 
less expense!, usually to the 
Legal Aid Fund, and was unjust 
to respondents. 
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PARLIAMENT, July 24,1978. 

Government will be 
blockingEEC 
directive on mowers 
House of Commons 

There seemed to be something to 
be said Cor the view that the Euro¬ 
pean Commission’s whole 
approach to harmonization was 
ridiculous, and misguided, an the 
basis of the one they proposed 
about latvnmower noise, Iftjr 
Michael Meacher, Under Secretary 
for Trade, said. He added that the 
British Government would block 
that directive. 

He had been asked by Mr John 
Ellis (Brigg and Scunthorpe, Lab) 
Vrim effect he expected EEC direc¬ 
tives to standardize noise levels 
on mowing and grinding mach¬ 
ines would have on imports and 
exports. 
Mr Mcachcr (Oldham, West, 
Labi—If those proposals become 
directives, without further amend¬ 
ment. the effect on our trade 
might well be negative, but we 
shall seek to change them to avoid 
this. 
Mr Ellis—Would the minister 
accept that if there is a problem of 
noise with mowing or grinding 
machinery, in Brussels, Bonn, Bol¬ 
ton, Bombay, or Baghdad, those 
places are better able to deal with 
their problems themselves. 

Since the minister has said that 
the legislation is likely to have no 
effecr, will he cease from partici¬ 
pating in that kind of useless 
negotiation in wtitich the Commis¬ 
sion, whatever one's view, is 
making itself a laughing stock ? 

Mr Mcachcr—'The Commission 
started work on the draft directive 
to harmonize la we mower noise 
limits because existing limits in 
German legislation constitute 
technical barrier to trade under 
Article 100. 

There seems to be something to 
be said for the view expressed that 
the Commission’s whole approach 
to harmonization, if lx Is based on 
examples like this, is ridiculous 
and misguided. We certainly in¬ 
tend to block this directive, 
f Cheers.) 
Mr NcD Marten (Banbury, C)—I 
thank him for that last comment. 
The logic of such proposals might 
be that the Government should ask 
the Commission if they proposed a 
directive that the level of noise of 
all cars should be reduced to the 
level of tbe British Rolls-Royce. 
Mr Meacher—That is an ingenious 
suggestion. 
Air Arthur Lewis (Newham, North- 
West, Lab)—Almost the whole 
population, irrespective of whether 
people are pro or anti-Market are 
fed up to their eye teeth— 
(Laughter)—with slUy, stupid 
directives which keep emanat 
from Brussels. 

It is about time ministers went 
there with no noise at all, ami gave 
tbe Churchill sign In reverse. That 
would please the people of this 
country. 
Mr Meacher—That is broadly what 
we intend to do. (Cheers and 
laughter.) 

Peers do not insist 
on PR for Wales 
House of Lords 

The House agreed not to Insist on 
its amendments to the Wales Bill 
providing for an additional 
member system of proportional 
representation for elections to the 
assembly. 

When Commons reasons for dis¬ 
agreeing to certain Lords amend¬ 
ments were considered Lord 
Elwyn-Jones, the Lord Chancellor, 
said it would be wrong to insist 
upon the PR provision la the light 
of the overwhelming opposition to 
it in the Commons. 
Lord Lloyd of Kflgcrran <L) said 
the Government and the Labour 
Party in their attitude towards PR 
had done a grave disservice to the 
people of-Wales. The Labour Party 
in Wales was more obsessed with 
power and patronage than with any 
question of social, economic or 
electoral reform. 
Local government: The Opposition 
recognized that all was not well 
with local government in Wales 
but they doubted whether tbe time 
was yet right for either a reorgan¬ 
ization or a review upon which 
such a reorganization should be 
based, Lord Elton said. 

He moved that the House should 
not insist on the amendment to 
remove the clause requiring an 
assembly to review the structure of 
local government in Wales. Instead 
he proposed a substitute amend¬ 
ment requiring Parliament to ini¬ 
tiate the review at a time it saw 
Rr. 

Lord Heycock (Lab) said the 
eight Welsh counties, of which he 
was privileged to be president, 
were opposed to the assembly 
being able to reorganize local gov¬ 
ernment There was no need at the 
moment for any such reorganiza¬ 
tion in the Principality. 
Lord Elwyn-Jones, the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor. said there was a feeling of 
unease as to whether the system of 
local government and its structure 
in Wales was the best system. 

Tbe original amendment would 
have removed the obligation on tbe 
assembly to carry out a review of 
local government structure, but 
under that amendment the assem¬ 
bly would be free to pursue of its 
own accord a local government 
review. 

Under the present amendment, 
the assembly would be debarred 
from doing this. This was a sub¬ 
stantial difference. 

There had been fear that the 
assembly would proceed on a 
slashing programme by abolishing 
county and district councils and 
arrogating powers to itself. There 
were no grounds for such fears. 
Tbe amendment reflected a lack of 
confidence in the assembly. 

Tbe amendment yas carried by 
109 votes to 77—majority against 
the Government, 32. 

The Government were defeated by 
97 votes to 84 on a substitute 
group of Opposition amendments 
excluding the powers and functions 
of the Welsh Development Agency 
and the Development Board for . 
Rural Wales from those to be 
devolved to tbe assembly. 

Amendments reserving the 
powers and functions of nor only 
the two development bodies but 
also those of tbe Land Authority 
for Wales were not Insisted upon. 
Lady Elies, for the Opposition, 

iaid the WDA and tbe rural de¬ 
velopment board were concerned 
with the economic and social de¬ 
velopment of Wales as a whole. 
This could not be considered in 
isolation from the economic de¬ 
velopment of the United Kingdom. 
Lady Stedman, Baroness in Wait¬ 
ing, said this was not a construc¬ 
tive approach to devolution and it 
risked causing serious offence to 
people living in Wales who would 
be represented by the assembly. 

It would be a mistake to insist 
an the amendments. It would 
deprive the assembly of powers of 
Importance to the people of Wales. 

In lieu of an amendment to 
which the Commons bad disagreed 
leaving Clause '60 (Powers of 
assembly to assume functions of 
certain bodies) out oF the BilL, 
Lady Elies moved an amendment 
which, she said, would enable Par¬ 
liament to decide whether- bodies it 
had set up could be dissolved by a 
totally different body. 

Tbe effect of her amendment 
would be to require the Secretary 
of State to lay an order before 
Parliament for approval by affirm¬ 
ative resolution whenever the 
assembly intended to take action 
under uie clause. 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Minister 
of State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, said they should 
pause and consider carefully 
before they introduced any amend¬ 
ment to the Bill which might dis¬ 
turb of Impair unintentionally the 
nature and scope of devolution. 

The amendment was carried by 
94 votes to 71—majority against 
the Government, 23. 

The Government were defeated 
by 79 votes to 67 on an Opposition 
amendment requiring that the 
assembly standing orders include 
provision for the admission o ft 
hepubtic to meetings of the assem 
and its committees. 

An amendment to bring the 
assembly under the Public Bodies 
(Admission to Meetings) Act, 
1960, was not insisted upon. 
Lord Elton said the Opposition bad 
great anxiety that the assembly 
should deliver to tbe Welsh fair 
and open government. 
Lord Harris of Greenwich, Minis- 
er of State, Home Office, said it 

■would be wholly inappropriate to 
treat the assembly like a local 
authority of about 20 years ago. 

Tbe Opposition seemed to think 
that if left to themselves the 
assembly would conduct as much 
of their busines sas possible behind 
closed doors. The sort of proposal 
In the amendment flew in the face 
of political reality. 

Consideration of Commons 
amendments was completed. 

House adjourned, 8.29 pm. 

Bills through 
The Finance, Employment 
(Continental Shelf). Greater Lon¬ 
don Council (General Powers) (No 
2) and Vale of Glamorgan (Barry 
Harbour) Bills were read tbe third 
time and passed. 

New peer 
Lord Reilly, formerly Sir Paul 
Reilly, a former director of tbe 
Design Council, was introduced. 

Retaliation 
li kely if 
controls put 
on imports 
A more general policy of import 
controls would lead to retaliatory 
action against British exports 
because the majority of Britain’s 
major trading partners had the 
same problems and would be un¬ 
likely to acquiesce hi restrictions, 
Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary of 
State for Trade, said at question 
time. 
Mr Max Madden (Sowerby, Lab) 
had asked upon what evidence Iris 
department based their view that 
the imposition of selective Import 
controls would result in retaliatory 
action. 
Mr Dell (Birkenhead, Lab)—I have 
received a number of represen¬ 
tations calling for further import 
controls, and have taken action in 
certain cases. 

I take the view that a more 
general policy of import controls 
would lead to retaliatory action 
against our exports because the 
majority of our major trading 
partners have the same problems 
of high unemployment that we 
have and would, therefore, be un¬ 
likely to acquiesce in restrictions 
which sought to deal with our 
problems at their expense. 
Mr Madden—-Britain is seen, as an 
easy and attractive market by 
many manufacturing nations 
around the world countries 
that have got the most favourable 
balance of trade with this country, 
for example Japan, are dearly un¬ 
likely to cut their own throats by 
taking retaliatory action against 
Britain. 
Mr Dell—I take the view that it is 
possible for certain nations, as has 
been done with Japan, to negotiate 
voluntary restriction arrange¬ 
ments. But more general restric¬ 
tions would provoke emulation and 
retaliation. Britain may be an easy 
and attractive market; that is why 
British industry should make itself 
competitive to supply that market. 
Mr Anthony Grant (Harrow, 
Central, C)—Will he accept my 
congratulations on tbe way he and 
other ministers have resisted the 
absurd, notion that somehow you 
will make British industry competi¬ 
tive and able to do better in the 
world by artificially imposing im¬ 
port restrictions. Will he continue 
resisting anything so absurd as 
generalized import controls ? 
Mr Dell—We will certainly resist 
generalized import controls- But as 
I have made clear, most recently at 
the OECD ministerial council, that 
unless we can relaunch world trade 
at a higher rate of expansion I am 
afraid there wifi be a further 
deterioration in a protectionist 
direction. 

Unemployment rising 
at the rate of 25 
an hour under Labour 

Government have created extra j 
400,000 jobs since 1974-ministi 

Move to cut 
small firms’ 
form-filling 
Mr James ratiaghan, Prime Minis¬ 
ter, said In a written reply—I have 
asked all ministers in charge of 
departments to carry out a com¬ 
prehensive review of 'both statist¬ 
ical forms and administrative 
forms that affect small firms. 

The review of statistical forms 
will cover all regular statistical 
surveys that include small firms, 
with a view to reducing their 
number, frequency and degree of 
detail. This review wifi be subject 
to central control, will produce 
results quickly and wOl have 
covered the whole field within one 
year. 

Administrative forms present a 
different kind of problem. They 
cannot be considered in Isolation 
from the policies and procedures 
from which they stem. But the 
number of forms must be kept to a 
minimum; where a form has to be 
used, it should he as uncompli¬ 
cated and straightforward as pos¬ 
sible. 

In each department a junior 
minister win be responsible ■ for 
supervising these reviews and for 
ensuring mat proper attention Is 
paid to the need to limit tbe 
burdens winch statistical and 
administrative forms place on 
snail firms. A regular report on 
administrative procedures win be 
made to the Parliamentary Under 
Secretary of State at the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry with special 
responsibility for small firms. In 
addition, the small firms division 
of die Department of Industry will 
be identifying particular problems 
in this area and pursuing them 
with the Government department 
or agency concerned. 

For every hour that tbe Govern¬ 
ment had been in office 25 extra 
people had been added on average 
to tbe number without work, Mr 
Barney Hayhoe, an Opposition 
spokesman on employment, said. 
Mr Hayhoe (Hounslow,. Brentford 
and IsHeworth, C), who was open¬ 
ing g debate on unemployment,' 
said tbe Government's failure to 
live up to tiie slogan on which they 
won power in February, 1974, 
" Back to work ‘ with Labour ”, 
was central to the charges made by 
tbe Opposition of tbe damage tbe 
Government had' done to fhe 
country. 

In March, 1974 (he went on) 
there were approximately 600,000 
people unemployed in the Um'ted 
Kingdom. Tbe latest figure is 
1,585,811. That means mat for 
every hour that this Government 
has been in power 25 extra people 
have been added on average to the 
numbers of the unemployed: 25 for 
every hoar, 600 for every day. 

Over 330,000 of the unemployed 
had been nnemployed . for more 
than one year. That was a worrying 
figure. 

The disadvantaged groups within 
society were suffering most. The 
young blacks in the big cities were 
suffering a higher rate of unem¬ 
ployment than any. other group. 
Those without qualifications were 
much less liable to get a job on 
leaving school than those who bad 
obtained them. The children of the 
long-term unemployed and the dis¬ 
abled, particularly the young dis¬ 
abled, raced problems. Tbe inci¬ 
dence oF unemployment among 
young women had risen more 
sharply than among young men. 

He did not know how many of 
these disadvantaged groups would 
be following proceedings in the 
House. Many of them could not 
care less what was going on in the 
House. Many of them had opted 
out of the system. 

Tbe Government came to power 
with a slogan saying they would 
get the people back to work. In 
October, 1974, they were saying 
that unemployment was beginning 
to fall, yet since that time there 
bad been a consistent steady rise, 
until tbe last few months. 

There was justification jn the 
argument that world conditions 
bad led to Increases in unemploy¬ 
ment. 

However, in 1973 and 1974, tbe 
year of the hike in oil prices and 
the following year, United King¬ 
dom levels of unemployment were 
a little below the average of tbe 
OECD countries. In 1975 they 
began steeply to rise and overtake 
that average, by 1976 they were 
well above and in 1977-78 Britain 
on the OECD comparable statistics 
was nearly the worst country 
regarding unemployment. 

But aver the last trine or 10 
months there had been a slight 
drop in unemployment. What had 
produced the improvement ? Noth¬ 
ing less than a reversal of the 
earlier policies of the Govern menr. 
The reduction in the sarp rise in 
unemployment foDowed the cuts in 
Government expenditure 
announced at tbe end of £976. This 
showed the absurdity of Labour’s 
present cries about Tory policies 
on public expenditure cutting jobs. 

The Conservative Party was 
against the indiscriminate use of 
subsidies, but they had given a fair 
wind to the Employment Subsidies 
Act and the scare stories that-they 
would axe job subsidies when they 
came to office were untrue. They 
did, however, believe that tempor¬ 
ary help should not become a per¬ 
manent subsidy. 

More than one million jobs were 
needed daring the next three or 
four years to maintain employment 
levels at their present mark, and 
that would have no effect on unem¬ 
ployment. The problem might 
become more complicated as the 
micro-processor revolution started. 

Tbe Opposition charged tbe Gov¬ 
ernment with complacency. They 
lad failed to recognize the serious¬ 
ness of tbe problem and bad con¬ 
centrated too much on palliative 
measures rather than deal with 
long-term solutions necessary TO 
get the job prospects moving 
again. 

Tbe labour market had to be 
widened .and a better tax climate 
bad to be created to give the incen¬ 
tives to get that moving. There 
should be more continuity in Gov¬ 
ernment, policies towards industry 
and they should seek to create 
more common ground in dealing 
with industrial problems. 

If industries go on being over¬ 
manned (be said) and if their unit 
costs keep going up so that in¬ 
dustry becomes less competitive, 
'that is the sore and certain way of 
destroying the jobs in industry. 

Forty per cent of all those unem¬ 
ployed were unskilled, the figure 
rising to 60 per cent of The long¬ 
term unemployed. At the same 
time there was a shortage of 
skilled people causing bottlenecks 
in some industries. It was neces- 
sar yto improve tbe training con¬ 
tent from formal education 
through tbe working life of- tbe 
citizen. 

Each time Labour bad been in 
office thev bad left with more 
people out of work than when they 
came in. They had failed to meet 
the challenge of unemployment 
and in that failure they had given 
the Conservatives tbe chance to 
serve the country by implementing 
policies whicb would proride jobs 
and destroy the myth that they 
were the party of unemployment. 

Tbe Labour Party bad used un¬ 
employment as an instrument of 
policy and they had failed to solve 
the problem. 

Mr Harold Walker, Minister of 
State for Employment (Doncaster, 
Lab) said the Labour Party never 
had, and never would, use unem¬ 
ployment as an instrument of 
policy. 

Between mid-June. 1972, and 
mid-June, 1977, tbe total number 
□f people added to tbe labour force 
was 900,000 odd. The Government 
would have bad to create an addi¬ 
tional 900,000 jobs to have stood 
still at the 1972 level. In tbe event, 
they created 400,000 additional 
jobs so there were 400,000 more 
oeople in employment than in mid- 
1972. While unemployment had 
gone up so bad the numbers in 
employment. 

There bad been wildly irrespons¬ 
ible headlines about unemployment 
allegedly reaching 1,700.000 In 
1978-79. He wanted to lay that 
bogy. Tbe figure of 1,700.000 sub¬ 
mitted In a letter by tbe Chancellor 
of the Exchequer to the chairman 
of the subcommittee of the 
Expenditure Committee for unem¬ 
ployment in 1978-79 was a working 
assumption,, not a forecast, given 
in tbe autumn of 19// for the 
expenditure estimates published In 
January, 1978. 

As a figure it was not compar¬ 
able with the official unemploy¬ 
ment figure. It included an allow¬ 
ance for temporarily laid off 
workers, whicb was excluded from 
the official employment figures. 

What it would be a year hence 
was nothing but a mere guess. 

In any case, the assumption of 
1,700.000 was made last autumn 
and had subsequently been revised 
downwards.. Tbe Government gave 
tbe revised estimate to the Govern¬ 
ment actuary and bis report pub¬ 
lished in May gave an estimated 
level of 1,770,000. On that basis the 
official unemployment figures in 
1978-79 would be expected to be 
lower. 

No unemployment forecasts 
could ever be regarded as a true 
prediction of the future. 

It was impossible to know to 
wbar extent plans and expectations 
could be realized. One illustration 
was that world trade expansion, 
must be a major factor Jn the 
Government’s strategy to maintain 
full employment and sustain 
economic growth. The Government 
bad been seeking that in coopera¬ 
tion with other industrial countries 
but tbey could not know the out¬ 
come. 

Other countries were as anxious 
as was Britain to bring down un¬ 
employment and to increase world 
trade. 

Everyone accepted that excessive 
inflation injured employment. The employment programs 
Government bad brought down in- 25,000. But all this 
flatten from 27 per cent m 1975 to ^ Manpower Service 

getting support.! 

.Tbe Government's 
measures were supper 
300,000 jobs or training 
tbey developed they 
extended to 400,000 job. 
The Government expect 
September the Youth « 
ties Programme would fa 
mg 130,000 school leaver 
ing and work experience 

Despite tbe number 
leavers this year as ca 
last year file number o 
is ter so Car was less. In 
the youth program 
expected to help 234j 
people and the spec fad, 
employment 

7.4 per cent now and aimed to 
bring It down further. An impor¬ 
tant factor was bound to be the 
attitude and response of trade 
uaious and management._ 

Of crucial importance in future 
employment levels must be indus¬ 
trial policy. They had. to make 
British Industry competitive no win 
a large share of overseas markets, 
but the result depended not solely 
on tbe Government but on tbe 
response of industry itself. 

There were signs that industry 
was responding to Government 
measures. 

Tbe latest available estimates 
showed Britain’s share of manufac¬ 
tured exports to be 9.25 per cent in 
3977 compared with 8.7 per cent m 
1976. The results in 1978 and 1979 
depended on the efforts oF all sec¬ 
tors of industry. 

That was the sorest and best way 
to bring down unemployment by 
proriding a strong base hi manu¬ 
facturing industry wbich alone 
could secure the expansion in 
health, education and other im¬ 
portant social services which tbe 
people bad every right to expect. 

The Government of course 
looked for expansion of employ¬ 
ment in small firms, and they 
would continue to seek ways to 
help them expand. 

the 
Sion 
comm unities. 

Tbe Government had 
proposals of a new ’ 
-wonting scheme. No fir* 
had been made- about 
tbe necessary consults 
going on. But a dedsto 
duce a scheme would 
affect levels of mtempfaj 

The Government hai 
most severe recession o> 
postwar period to cOn 
Yet tbe latest onploym 
suggest an upward moi 
the trend of unempfo 
been going down bet 
tember 1977 and Jibk 1 

The slight rise in the. 
seasonally adjusted Sga 
small to be regarded as i 
tbe trend. However, wi| 
jobless there was ■ no 
complacency. And the 
movement was too dow 
given support by - m 
management be saw no i 
unemployment should a 
to fall. 

He bad always refh£ 
predictions on zmemplo 
certainly in (he short te 
autumn, tbe numbers 
would fall and continue 

Call for shift from direct to indirect taxes A i! 
Mr Geoffrey Rippon (Hexham, C) 
said socialist budgetary, taxation, 
and economic policies were ail fun¬ 
damentally unsound and the need 
for productivity and growth could 
only be met by a fundamental shift 
In the thrust of these policies, for 
example in the basis of taxation, in 
particular from direct to Indirect 
taxes, with a greater emphasis on 
incentives. 

Job creation and saving schemes 
were costing £530m but were only 
short-term palliatives that did not 
get to the root of the problem. 

Rather than spend vast sums of 
public money on subsidies, grants 
and unemployment benefit it 
would be better to increase invest¬ 
ment, particularly in new building, 
such as bouses, hospitals or 
schools. 
Mr Richard Mitchell (Southamp¬ 
ton, Itcfaen, LabJ said be did not 
believe in the alternative strategy 
of some Labour MPs including a 
form of import controls. 

There would (be said) be quite 
considerable and massive retalia¬ 
tion which would have an effect on 
our exports thac raiahe lead not to 
improved employment but merely 
the transfer of jobs from one firm 
to another or one part of the 
country to another. That would he 
of no benefit ac all. 

The only hope in the next few 
•years of substantially improving 
the unemployment situation was in 
the public service industries. 
Mr Anthony Grant 1 Harrow, 
Central, C) said it was high time to 
review regional policy and to reex¬ 
amine the question of bringing 
jobs to people rather than people 
to jobs. 
Mr James Craigen (Glasgow. 
Maryhffi, Lab) said with 1,500,000 
people unemployed the amount of 
overtime worked in industry -was 

increasing. Some plain- speaking 
would hare to be done by the trade 
union leaders to their members in 
that respect. 

It was logical to look at tile 
possibility of reducing the working 
week to make more jobs available. 
Mr Douglas Hoyle (Nelson and 
Colne. Lab) said that with tbe new 
industrial revolution there might, 
be a new class-of people tbey had 
to educate to enjoy leisure. The 
people employed in industry would 
be more skilled and more profes¬ 
sional. They would need to be 
educated for far longer. 

One of the things trade unions 
were already moving to was a 
shorter working week. People 
would be taking sabbaticals of six 
or 12 months off twice during their 
working lives. 

Mr David Penhaligon I Truro, L) 
sold they must moke better use of 
the laud to provide employment. 
In the rural areas like Truro It 
took 200 acres of land to provide a 
single job. That was nonsense and 
that great natural resource should 
be used to provide far more jobs. 

More and better marketing of 
goods was needed. Britain's atti¬ 
tude to marketing was pathetic. 
Mr Charles Fictcher-Coofce 
iDarwen, Cl said In all previous 
times of mass unemployment there 
had never been this paradox where 
there was a great demand for 
skilled labour.. Pertraps the- dis¬ 
appointing fruits of tiie training 
and retraining programme were 
due to lack of inducement. 
Mr Eric Heffcc (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton, Lab) said if the nation 
organized work resources, 
materials, industry and investment 
in a planned, intelligent way rhure 
would not be any unemployment. 

It was necessary to think in 

terms of creating new jobs, new 
industries, and ail sores of new 
companies. Tbe National Enter¬ 
prise Board needed financial back¬ 
ing rn involve itself in further 
activities in the creation of new 
jobs and industries. 

Tbe present crisis was part of 
the crisis of world capitalism. It 
would have been worse but for a 

"Labour Government. He trusted 
that the next Labour Government 
would listen far more to Labour 
MPs than to the Conservatives. 
Mr Frank Hooley (Sheffield, Hee- 
ley, Lab) said he believed the 
potiev of the Chancellor was to 
keep unemployment at the one mil¬ 
lion level for the next three or four 
vears. That was not acceptable and 
should be rejected. Tbe public sec¬ 
tor could be expanded even if the 
private sector refused to expand. 
Mr Edward Taylor, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Scottish affairs 
(Glasgow, Catbcart, C), said there 
was no doubt zhat unemployment 
had been the greatest failure in the 
Government’s policies and totally 
at variance with the pledges tbey 
gave at the election. When the 
Government came to power Britain 
was in a better state in jobs than 
almost all its OECD competitors. 

Now Britain's 7.2 per cent unem¬ 
ployment rate w s higher than 
most countries in Europe. The 
economy bad performed badly by 
comparison with others who had 
been facing the-same International 
problems. 

Every penny that went in aids to 
Industry, -Whether sound or un¬ 
sound, came from taxes on firms 
that might otherwise be able to 
provide more permanent jobs if 
allowed to. In some cases spending 
on aids had positively destroyed 
jobs in other fields. 

Tbe Government 
responsible for. increa 
ployment because of t 
Irresponsible financial c 
lowing a spending spree 
to office. 

It was now dear 
shadow of doubt that t 
menr were elected oz 
bogus prospectus. After 
of Labour Government 
meat had doubled. TI 
meat stood condemns* 
record. (Conservative d 
Mr Brace Mfflan, Se 
State for Scotland 
Craig ton. Lab) said tt 

. the mass of help that ! 
meat had given to uri 
prise—whether British 
Chrysler Corporation'1 
other examples—there--* 
been massively tarrea 
ployment. Important * 
which were basic to. i 
and industrial prpoapq 
country wouKl bave-i 
off one by one. • 

The latest assumptfri- 
the Government nan. - 
showed a decrease 
mem over the next few 
figures had been redrifcf. 
uf the last nine or lb m* 
were a year ago. ^ 
were lower ar- 

Compared with five 
there were about 500,00 
people in employment. 

Britain could only a 
cessfully abroad by 
decreasing the rate o 
Over the past year tin 
achieved to a consider^ 

The motion for tbe a 
■was rejected by 299 vol 
Government majority, 3 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 

Today al d.oO : Debate on Ulc economy 
including Uie white Paper on Inflation. 

House of Lords 
Today at 2.30 : Homes Insulation Bill 
ahd ParUamcntair Pensions Bill, 
remaining stag OS. Debate on export of 
Uve farm animals. 

Finding new 
uses for 
redundant 
churches 
Some 224 churches which bad been 
officially declared redundant were 
presently in Church ownership, Mr 
Terence Walker, Second Church 
Estates Commissioner (Kingswood, 
Lab) said during questions to the 
Church Commissioners. 

He told Mr Tom Litterlcfc (Bir¬ 
mingham, Selly Oak, Lab)—Of 

When you want to get personal 
useThe Times. 

Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send 
birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? 
'Place a message in the renowned Times Personal 
.Columns-they appear daily,and you’d be surprised 

. how many people read them. 
For further information,ring 01-S37 3311. 

Manchester 061-8341234, 

these 224, Che Future of 157 has yet 
to be decided while the remaining 
67 await transfer to an agreed new 
use. 

In all, file future of 574 redun¬ 
dant churches has been resolved 
since 1969: nearly half of these 
have been or will be converted to 
alternative uses, one quarter are 
being preserved by the Redundant 
Churches Fund, a body financed by 
file Church and state. The 
remainder have been demolished. 

It is impossible to value redun¬ 
dant churches until the method of 

disposal has been dedded and, 
consequently, the Commissioners 
cannot assess the aggregate book 
value of redundant churches in 
Church ownership. 

The priority is to find a suitable 
alternative use rather than ro 
obtain the highest price irrespec- 
tive of tbe use. 
Mr Litlerick—Can be confirm that 
the Church lias not made any 
money from disposal of redundant 
church buildings in tbe last 10 
years ? 

Are tbe Commissioners satisfied 
that there Is close enough liaison 
between the Church and local auth¬ 
orities.so that these buildings can 
be put to socially valuable use ? 
Mr Walker—Tbe Commissioners 
get no financial benefit from sales 
of redundant churches. 

Two thirds of the proceeds of 
sales are made available to the 
diocese where the redundant 
church is situated. The money can 
be used to build new churches, for 
work on existing ones, or for 
transfer to pay clergy stipends or 
house clergy. 

Tbe other third is transferred to 
the Redundant'Churches Fuad. 

Total net sale proceeds dealt 
with in this way since the scheme 
began in 1969 have been £3,219,000. 

Plans to reduce oil pollution in 
new merchant shipping Bill 
The Government proposed to in¬ 
troduce the Merchant Shipping Bill 
,next session, Mr Clinton Davis, 
Under Secretary for Trade (Hack¬ 
ney, Central, Lab), said during 
questions about pollution by oil 
tankers. 

He told MPs—I have received a 
number of representations express¬ 
ing concern, wbich I fully share, 
about the effects of oil pollution. 
Tbe Government -will continue 
their efforts to develop and bring 
into effect practical, interna¬ 
tionally agreed measures to Im¬ 
prove tanker safety and reduce oil 
pollution. 

Important provisions in this con¬ 
nexion are included in the draft 
Merchant Shipping Bill which was 
appended to the recently published 
White Paper on Action and Safety 
at Sea. 

He added that the Government 
would inform the House of the 
results of their stocktaking of con¬ 
tingency arrangements for dealing 
with oil pollution. 

Mr Ian Gow (Eastbourne. Cl— 
What has happened to the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposals to 1MCO for man¬ 
datory special training require¬ 
ments for masters, officers and 
crews of tankers ? 

What are the Government pro¬ 

posing to do about rerouteing 
present tanker routes around our 
coasts to ensure tbey can be kept 
further away from the coasts than 
at-present? 
Mr Davis—Agreement was readied 
at the recent conference on train¬ 
ing and certification of seafarers 
and I hope it will be possible for 
the agreement to be ratified by a 
sufficient number of countries. 

The rerouteing of tankers is 
under close investigation. We have 
reached agreement with the French 
on the Ushant and Casquets posi¬ 
tion. We hope it will be possible 
for the tanker rerouting and the 
reporting-in arrangements to be 
implemented by January 1, 1979. 
Mr James Johnson (Kingston upon 
Hull, West, Lab) saJd that taking 
liquor on board fishing vessels was 
a longstanding abuse. He asked 
what measures the minister hoped 
to lake to cope with it. 
Mr Davis—We in the Department 
Of Trade are anxious to sec this 
legislation implemented. We have 
given a firm commitment that we 
stand by the terms of the Bill and 
we want to see it implemented in 
tbe next session. 

Drink on fishing vessels, he 
added, was a problem which had 
been identified in relation to a 
□umber of faral accidents. He 

hoped -what the Government pro¬ 
posed would be acceptable to the 
House in due course. 
Mr John Prescott (Kingston upon 
Hull, East, Lab)—Will the Opposi¬ 
tion's recent statement that they 
will not introduce tbe BUI weaken 
our fight against pollution ? 
Mr ■Davis—In his only foray into 
merchant stripping affairs Mr John 
Nott (chief Opposition spokesman 
on trade 1 made an til-advised 
speech in which be contradicted 
himself, by saying on one hand It 
was necessary to have tins Bill and 
un the other that if his Govern¬ 
ment were elected they would not 
have time to present It. 
Mr John Nott iSr Ives, C)—In the 
*o-called speech I said bo such 
thing. The Government have been 
the Government for four years and 
have had plenty of opportunity to 
introduce this Bill. 

Wq recognize the great import¬ 
ance of this BOJ and we will bring 
it in as soon as we possibly con. 
subject to -major economic or 
other matters which arc bound to 
taka priority for an incoming Gov¬ 
ernment. (Labour interruptions.} 
Mr Davis—What Mr Nott is 
reported to have said is that the 
Bill would' cot receive priority 
under a future Tory administra¬ 
tion. 

Lack of safeguard clause delayed 
action on Greek textile imports 

Trade minister to 
visit China 
Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary of 

State for Trade, is lo visit China 
soon. 

He said that in reply to Mr 
Roderick MacFarqubar (Bel per. 
Lab) who asked hub to look at 
China when considering the ques¬ 
tion of trade credits. 
Mr Dell—I hope shortly to visit 
China and this will no doubt be 
among the matters I shall discuss 
with them, I hope I do not have to 
come back in the course of my 
visit. (Laughter.) 

Imports of Greek knitted shirts 
and blouses increased above the 
agreed quota during the first four 
months of this year. Action would 
have been token sooner if tbe EEC 
Commission bad not omitted a 
safeguard clause in tbe EEC- 
Greece agreement, Mr Michael 
Jlleacbcr, Under Secretary of State 
for Trade, said during questions. 
Mr James Lamond (Oldham. East. 
Lab) had asked what were the 
United Kingdom imports of cotton 
yarn and knitted shirts from 
Greece during the first four 
months of 1978. 
Mr Mcachcr (Oldham, West, 
Labi—United Kingdom imports of 
cotton yam and knitted shins from 
Greece in the first four months uf 
1978 were 1,192 tonnes and 
1.768,000 pieces respectively. 
Mr Lamond—These figures demon¬ 
strate that the informal agreement 
under the multifibre arrangements 
have been thwarted by Greece in 
particular. This is another example 
where we would be much more 
able to protect uur industry if we 
were not bound up with the 
bureaucrats in Brussels, iLabour 
cheers.) 

Mr Meacher—The EEC did impose 
quotas on imports of Greek knitted 
shirts and blouses as from July 7 at 
the levels we accepted In December 
last year. He is correct that there 
has been a slippage. The quota was 
940,000 piece? whereas imports in 
the first four months were 
1,770,000. Action would have been 

taken sooner if the Commission on 
this occasion had nut omitted the 
safeguard clause in the EEC- 
Greece agreement. 

Mr Charles Flctchcr-Cooke 
(Oarwen. C)—Have the Greek 
authorities denied this extra fulfil¬ 
ment of urders in fuur months, and 
if so, what action do the EEC or 
the Government propose to take ? 

Mr Mcachcr—1 have no evidence 
that there lias been any lie mi the 
part of the Creek authorities. The 
EGC-Creece agreement did not 
contain tile safeguard clause and 
Therefore there wa» the question of 
tile legal uurhuritv under which the 
Cum mission would act to insist 
loyally and mandatnrilv on the 
assurance which the Greeks lud 
given in December lust year. That 
jifthorily has been obtained. 

The quota uow propped is at a 
considerably higher level than was 
accepted. The level or imports is 
considerably higher than the quota 
agreed last December—but it tine? 
mean that in future years that 
quota at the agreed level will be 
rniurecd. 

Mr Michael Noble i Ru wend ate. 
Lab)—l: he di$*ui>fied with the 
lack of any formal arrangements 
for many of the Mediterranean 
countries, and will the Government 
propose to ensure chat those 
arrangements are formalized next 
year ? is lie satisfied with the sur¬ 
veillance arrangements of the raul- 
tifibre agreement for Lbc rest of 
Europe ? 

Jlr Meacher—I am satisfied that 
the Surveillance arrangements are 
effective. Where tbey appear not 
to be effective and where addi¬ 
tional imports are coming la over 
sad above the quota level—this is 
largely because additional imports 
may have been licensed where they. 
were only for re-export and con¬ 
signments were shipped to a large 
degree at the end of 1977 and did 
nor count against the 1973 quota 
although these do count in the 197S 
imports. 

We ha\c made it dear to the 
Commission that whatever the out- 
come of the negotiations stilt going 
on with Portugal, we will only 
accept an arrangement on firm un¬ 
dertakings being given by them 
that the December 1977 policy 
levels mil be full? implemented in 
respect of those' uther Mediter¬ 
ranean suppliers. 

Mr Timothy Smith ( Ashfield, CJ— 
The Knitting Industry Federation 
say tiie Greek industry has no In- 
tentiunof observing the undertak¬ 
ings given to EEC negotiators. 
How will the Government enforce 
this restriction ? 

Mr Meacher—The EEC Cormnis. 
sion have continued to enforce the 
level uf imports as it Is now, which 
1 accept is well above the quota 
level agreed last year. It will be 
enforced on chat basis. 

Wc expect further action to be 
taken soon in respect of other 
textile sectors. This mighr bo, per¬ 
haps, as a result of the meeting or 
the Council of Ministers tomorrow 

Purchase of 
BAC 1-lls 
expected 
British interests would b 
and it would be intoler 
country lost opportu 
foreign collaboration 11 
eminent . delayed aero* 
tracts, Mr Edmund Den, 
of State for Trade, said 
an Opposition question < 
it was sensible to proce 
different Government n 
be returned. 

Mr Michael Neubert (Ha 
Romford, C)—The Got 
decision to allow Britis 
ro exercise tbeir cocaine: 
meat and purchase 19 B 
Is ro be welcomed. -Ca 
whether British Airways' 
the BIO airbus will be a 
of the British manufacb 
aircraft ? 
Mr Dell (Birkenhead, . 
thought it was right to - 
Airways purchase 19 73 
any British contribution < 
and the association of B 
ways with any such arrac 
have to make it clear 
Government have no 
require British Airways 
chase aircraft and <n 
expect, therefore, the- 
ence of British Airway 
respect would remain 
lenged. 
Mr Norman Tebbit 
Forest C bin “ford, C>— 
correctly observes that f 
power to require British 
to order or purchase airo 
is die status of the comff 
look at a purchase o 
BAC 1-11 aircraft 7 

Is It a commitment b 
mil be translated in to-a 
or is it just another piec 
dow dressing to please h 
below the gangway ? 
Mr Dell—I expect that i 
turned into a purchase, 
have seen the statement 
Ross Stain ton follow 
announcement. 
Mr John Nott. chief 0 
spokesman on trade (St I 
Would he agree that a 
election is possibly 
removed and bearing that 
is it sensible for the Cover 
rush into firm contract 
vriiole host of aerospace 
meat areas, at a mumenl 
different Government is 
be in power within the : 
months ? 

I am not referring to tn 
Airways order for Boeing 
further contract mention* 
press with regard to the 
others. Is It sensible tor a 
ing Government to enter i 
contracts at this stage . 
Mr Dell—I nndersand f 
question that an incoming 
went. If it was one of Ws. * 
Ion, might trammel one 
ways’ freedom in that rep 

As to the proposed ^ 
under negotiation, it. w01. 
tainlv damage British ■ 
considerably if tbere JP 
necessary delays «* “f*” 
sions about these makers- 

It would be intoleritei* 
country to lose opportu® 
collaboration arerseas^^j 
delays for which there was 
reason. 

j: 
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int is made direct 
■■ {copber Warihaii' ' ' 
" ovenuneot " ' ' ■’ 

indent. • ■ 
■ we«. in rural .area? 
'■ »'aa extra 5p charge o* 
v- ;e.s next year if a sug- 
■ :hauge in the Goyern- 
’jrant to councils is ap- 

' rite. ..Association., of 
.-' '.Councils ' (ACC) said 
: p. The Association of 
^ZDjincils (ADO), which 

ts 333 councils-in the 
‘ eVropolitan .parts- .of 
v and- Wales, wants paft 

'■ant based on an area’s 
';o direct to the. district 
'rjuiier than, as -at pie* 
f the -county cdudci'L .a 
-ter^Shore, Secretary of 

' '■ the*Environment, whd 
-ressed : sympathy for 

■-.zumerit* beard the-re- 
- rf ■ 'Mi >the--local* >autiftifc 
"iciations at a • meeting 
: y of the*'Consultative 
..on Local* Goyernmerit 
-! • •• • ••■ 1 

igh the- ADC believes 
Vnember ndoncils would 

from "such a change 
Vdirfributioii' of money 

-io -atraual rate-support 
:.'[r Carictoni Hetheing- 

■ etary of the 'ACC,- said 
% r examining the ptopo- 
: isidered it Untenable. 
'-ICC■*says. that, in -tfW 

are' vtould be. substan- 
: - cts, with Thore liters 
; necs and wide incon* 

atid variations' be- 
individual: districts; 

There would be differential in¬ 
centives on authorities to incur 
extra expenditure; the scheme 
would thus be likely to lead to 
an overall inc-eise in district 
spending. 

Considerable _ administrative 
cost? ' would . inevitably be in- 
vol ved. 

Mr Hetheriagion said the 
-practical consequences for die 
ratepayer had not been consid¬ 
ered. in general, ratepayers in 
the more .urban areas could 
expect'*'Tower ra±e ball, at the 
cost of rural ratepayers. 

rfAH die money has to come 
put:of. thei same ggr,aqt total,” he 
said. **,The effect would be to 
cause sudden changes in the 
rates between one district and 
the next, which would be very 
difficult 'to explain to the rate¬ 
payers.” 
■ Raates for one householder in 
an average property 'might go 
down by 5p in the .pound, while 
for another they might increase 

. bv rhe same amount. 
Mr Shore gave no indication 

at tbe meeting of bis decision. 
The matter is to' be resolved 
before next year’s gram is 
announced tft 'the end of 
November. 

On the-matter of police pay, 
however, he did give an assur¬ 
ance'to local authority associa¬ 
tions that the cash limit on local 
goverirmei>t spending would be 
adjusted to hake account of the 
recent- pay award made in the 
Iig6tof die recommendations by 
the enquiry into police pay. . 

te passengers in angry 
at ticket desk 

ger§ 'who bad: waited 
at Heathrow airport 

cheapv stand-by tickets 
; World A4r Lines flights 

-ie Adamic caused an 
cene -yesterday as they 
and shoved- at the ajr- 

i «xty angry would-be 
rs crowded aroonduhe 
d refused to. queue, 
aee minor scuffles, but 
e-was-prer quickly as 

-arted- 
r . officials, who had 
ogees saving, that- the 
would no longer . be 
. direct- from the ar- 
aded- to sell tickets., ia 
he.-number of p respec¬ 
ts jiers. 

.fter the. scuffles, an 
add: “If you will.not 
we are dosing, down.” 

■ - floyKrn* ann^iwlfpniwiT 

“HQttd-by tickets will no 
~s available at check-in. 
mw selling them, from 
angton offices.” 

'•said later : _ “ We had 
enty five disappointed 

passengers who could not get 
seats- today. Otherwise there 
was .no hassle as for as we are 
concerned. " 

“There .wa$ no question of 
anyone being h-urr. It was just 
a -shouting; match' for a few 
ntoments.” 

A request to airlines to sell 
stand-by tickets in London oniv 
had come from the .British Air* 
ways-Authority, -winch had said 
tat - ah port sales -would lead to 
unacceptable congestion. It was 
not appy about long queues oF 
people sleeping m the terminal 
buildings.. 
Congestion • cleared: Holiday 
flights - returned - to • normal 
yesterday., after another week¬ 
end of disruption caused bv the 
French ah* traffic controllers 
dispute.-. 
. .Officials at all;'British car¬ 
ports reported that airlines and 
operators bad been better pre¬ 
pared, traffic controllers had 
allowed1 more aicraft through, 
and some alternative routes had 
been' flown. 

Disagreements over strategy for broad democratic alliance of left disclosed 

years 
By Ian Bradley 

Membership of the Com¬ 
munist Party has dropped to 
its lowest level for more than, 
twenty-five years, a senior offi¬ 
cial admitted yesterday. 

In' an. interview with The 
Times to coincide a with die 
beginning of a television series 
on British communism,' Mr 
George Matthews, head of 
press and publicity and a 
member of the party’s political 
committee, said the mibmer of- 
membership cards issued so 
far this yer wap about 22,000. 
'Full membership counts are 

taken every 'two yers. At the 
aast count, in’ suramin, 1977, 
there ‘were 25,293 members. In 
1375 there were 28,519. The 
latest figure suggests that the 
decline is- continuing at, the- 
rale of between' 5 and 10 per.', 
cent a year. 

Mr -Matthews said:. “ I think 
the decline in. membership bas 
affected all grops on the left. 
They are either stagnant or 
declining. It is also affecting 
the Tribune Group. The fact is 
that, m the ideological field, 
the Labour Government bas 
succeeded in getting through 
its social' contract ideas to the 
working people and in per" 
suading them t&bt inflation is 
caused by high Wage claims.” 

Of the otehr two main left- 
wing parties in Britain, the 
Socialist Workers1 Party claims 
q. member sip 'of between 4,500 
a member-sip of between 4,500 
and 5,000, and the Internation¬ 
al Marxist Group a full mem¬ 

bership of 1,373 with a thou¬ 
sand sympathizers. Both main¬ 
tain that they have increased 
membership. significantly over 
the past yer, partly at the 
expense of the communists. 

Mr Matthews admits that the 
Communist Party performed 
badly in. recent elections in the 
Amalgamated union of En¬ 
gineering Workers and that it 
had lost at least five hundred 
members last year to the New 
Communist Party, which broke 
from the main party in protest 
against the “reformist” nature 
of its programme. The British 
Road to,Socialism. 
' -Tbe debate in the 
Communist Party, on the pro¬ 
gramme, which envisages a 
broad democratic alliance .of 
the left and the election of .a 
new kind qf Labour .govern¬ 
ment, forms the subject of a 
theirst of three programmes in 
Granada Television’s -Decision 
series. It will be -broadcast at 
10.30 tonight. 

The programmes represent 
tbe distillation of nearly two 
years’ filming of meetings and 
discussions at every level .of 
the party leading up to the 
congress lasy November at. 
which the ‘programine was 
adopted.. They disclose dis¬ 
agreement in the party ou how 
far ita should depart from strict 
Marxist-Leninist principles of 
socialist revolution and the dic¬ 
tatorship of the proletariat and 
on relations with tbe Soviet 
Union. 
. Tbe- debate on the new srra- 

Mr George Matthews: ,w A- 
temporary situation.” -. - 

tegy of democratic progress 
' towards socialism in alliance 
with other groups on the left 
has continued this year. In a 
recent issue of Socialist Chal¬ 
lenge. tbe newspaper of the 
International Marxist' Group, 
Mr Michael Prior, a member 
of the Communist Party since 
1961, said that the party bad 

collapsed as an. ' indepedent 

campaigning force. He said “ it 
has been outflanked and' by¬ 
passed both to its left and 
right ”, 

Mr. Matthews said: “ I 
accept chat there is a danger 
that when you cease to be 
sectarian, as we have, you may 
go to the other extreme and in 
the process,': of- atfying with 
other people lose your. distinc¬ 
tive 'voice. Bur we put’as much 
emphasis on budding . up. . a 

.strong Communist Party as on 
the’-' broad . democratic 
alliance": • 

Hie accepted That; the Socia¬ 
list Workers’ Party had.proh; 
ably ' gained more . publicity 
than the communists in’ recent 
campaigns against, ’ racialism. 
He did not, however, feel that 
the only strategy co be pursued 
was that "of the Ahti-Nagi 
League (where., tbe Socialist 
Workers’ have predominated}. 
“There ‘are other sources -of 
racialism apart'' from the. 
National Front ”, he added..' , 

After the adoptioq of its 
programme last year, the 
Communist . Party .invited 
Labour. Party cooperation. 
Although the Labour Party 
nationally rejected the- km- 
tation, there hace been several 
requests at local level -for com¬ 
munist speakers end copies of 
The British Raod to Socialism. 

In an article in last. week’s 
Socialist -Challenge, Mr Eric 
Heffer, Labour MB for Liver¬ 
pool, Walton, wrote that the 
growing Euroconuminist move¬ 
ment meant “ ^bar communist 

parties, by becoming indepeid- 
enc of the Soviet Union, -can 
ultimately merge with the 
socialist parties; and Marxism, 
based on its true democratic 
and revolutionary aspects, can 
again become rhe accepted phi¬ 
losophy of the labour and 
socialist movement . 

Mr Matthews dislikes tbe 
phrase “ Eurocommunism ”, 
although Be accepts that ’ the 
communist parties of Britain, 
France and Italy have come to- 
similar conclusions about the 
way in whicb advanced capita¬ 
list states can gradually be 
transofrmed into socialist 
societies.' 
. On the question.of relations 
with the .Soviet Union, he 
pointed out that . the British 
Communist' Party . was among 
the first- to condemn the recent 
trials of dissidents. • , 

•The Communist Party bas 
adopted 30 parliamentary can¬ 
didates apd is likely to have 
more before tbe next .election. 
Mr Matthews - does not expect 
it s ofrttfn.es-ib improve drama¬ 
tically in the immediate future. 
But in the longer term he is 
more sanguine. 

“The present situation will 
be ' temporary ”, he . says. 
“Neither the Labour nor die. 
Tory, leadership can answer 
our economic problems. Both 
are relyiog on North ' Sea oil, 
which will only buy us. time. 
Ultimately, our analysis of the 
deep-seated nature of the crisis 
which we. -face wiM be con¬ 
firmed.” 

Magazine trade 
calk for new 
obscenity laws 
By a Staff Reporter 

: The British Adult .Publica¬ 
tions Association Ltd. a body 
formed last year to represent 
publishers, wholesalers, distri¬ 
butors and retailers of sex 
magazines, conceded yesterday 

that legislation to prevent ob¬ 
scene material from reaching 
children under 16 may be neces¬ 
sary. It also supports legisla¬ 
tion -aimed at preventing the 
use and abuse -of children in 
tire production of obsceue 
material. 

In evidence to a Home Office 
committee on obscenity and 
violence, the association says 
It is uneasy about the produc¬ 
tion and distribuition of ob- 
cenlty that exploits sadism, 
brutality and torture, regard¬ 
less of whether it is in a sexual 
context. 

The association, whose mem¬ 
bers handle 50 million copies 
of adult magazines a year, also' 
calls in its evidence for wide¬ 

spread changes in the obscenity 
laws. 

North Sea oil ‘blunders’ rouse SNP ire 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

. Tbe- Scottish National Party 
reappeared in fighting trim, 
yesterday after its bruising in 
the Hamilton by-election. 
Launching what will be an im¬ 
portant plank for "the party 
should there be an October 
election, Mr Gordon Wilson, 
MP for Dundee, East, and 
spokesman on energy, accused' 
the Government of “ bumbling 
incompetence ” in exploiting 
North Sea oil. Tits disastrous 

attitude, he said, was threaten¬ 
ing Scotland’s future. 

Mr Wilson said the object of 
oil depletion policy must be to 
optimize the value of resources 
in the present while husbanding 
them for the future. The 
Government bad failed on both 
counts. It believed in develop¬ 
ing the North Sea as .fast as 
possible ■' 

- New exploration- was being 
rushed into agreement and-hav¬ 
ing given the oil companies ,un- 
lecensed freedom of production 

until 1982, the Government was 
now allowing tbe same com¬ 
panies a tax loophole through 
which they could elect to use 
untaztd profits for further de¬ 
velopment. 

As a result of government 
•blunders, oil-revenues, were re¬ 
duced and production was 
rising as prices remained slack, 
he said. Orders for platforms 
and related equipment were 
likely to be lost to foreign com¬ 
petition because of pressure oh 
yards. 

Customer foils 
bank raiders 
■ Mr Charles McLean, aged 24, 

a customer, foiled three armed 
.men at his local branch of -tbe 
National Westminster Bank in 
West Filing, London, yesterday 
when he tackled a man 
brandishing a machete. ’ 

Mr McLean, a former poJice- 
man, went-to the aid of a Sectr- 
ricor guard who was attacked- 
while delivering shop takings. 
He had two stitches in a bead 
wound. The raiders escaped 
empty handed. • 

Sbepiferdin 
Wales to 
get £9,000 
back pay 
From Our Correspondent . 
Cardiff 

A shepherd, aged 63, in west 
Wales was underpaid by 
£15,000 during tic 26 years he 
worked at -a farm ia Dyfed, 
Judge Powell was roUt at Car¬ 
diff Crown Court yesterday. 

.Mr Elystan Morgan told the. 
judge chat Mr -David Jones.- 
who lived in a tied1 cottage on 
the form at Llanddewi Brefi, 
near. Tregaron, with his wife, 
Elizabeth, and an invalid son, 
was unable, .because of tbe 
Statute of Limitations, to claim, 
tbe, whole of ids back • pay.: 
Nevertheless, he -was still en¬ 
titled, to £10300, Mr Morgan' 
said. He appeared for Mr Jones' 
In a civil action conducted in- 
Welsh., against Mr Jories’5 em¬ 
ployer. Me,. John David. Davies, 
of. Aberdeuddwr Farm. 

’ The . parties, however, had. 
reached a settlement for £9,000 
to be paid to Mr Jones within. 
28 dayg and judgment with 
costs was entered- for that! 
amount. Mr Davies was also to' 
be responsible for Mr Jones’s 
rational insurance contribu¬ 
tions. 

; It was also agreed chat Mr 
Jones must leave bis house by 
January 1 next year, and might' 
harvest his hay, but not in¬ 
crease his' own livestock of' 
four cows, one heifer; four 
calves,: five sheep; four lambs, 
two 'mares, 20 geeese and a few 
hens. ■ 

After the hearing, Mr Jones 
said’be went to work at Aber- 
deuddwr Farm in 1952 at 
£3.50 a week. By 1975 his 
wages had been increased to 
£7 a week, less 88p national' 
insurance. • He should have 
been getting £28.50. • 

Today’s wages for a. foil-'- 
time farmworker are- £53.94, 
but since June, 1975", when' he 
started his civil action. Mr 
Jones said he had received ■ 
nothing, although he continued 
to look after a flock of 1,000 ' 
ewes and 9000 lambs, and 
hedgiri-jj and ditching, working 
from dawn to dusk. 

Move to stop 
by two unions 

A High Court move to stop a 
“ blacking K campaign which is 
said to have cost the Huxhwaite 
Printing Company, of Notting¬ 
hamshire, at least £900,000 in 
losr turnover has failed. Mr 
Justice Slade refused yesterday 
to order two printing union 
leaders to stop causing cus¬ 
tomers of Huthwaiie to break 
their contracts 

J He ruled that Mr Joe Wade, 
genera! secretary -of the 

‘blacking’ 
fails 
National Graphical Association, 
and Mr E. J. Martin, national 
organizer of the Society of 
Lithographic Artists. Designers, 
Engravers aod Process Workers 
(Sladei, were within [their 
rights in furthering.- a trade 
dispute. 

The dispute is linked to one 
betweoi the unions and the T 
Bailey Forman group of com¬ 
panies over recognition of the 
XGA 2nd Slade. 

Hold-up m * Ryder letter’ trial 
The “ Rvder letter ” trial at 

the Central Criminal Court was 
adjourned yesterday until today 
tor-allow rhe prosecution to de¬ 
cide the proper course to take 
after 'defence insistence that 
witnesses - should be recalled 
and certain documents • pro¬ 
duced in-court. 

Despcre 30 minutes of argu¬ 
ment before the jury, Mr WiL 
liam- Howard, QC, for the de¬ 
fence, persisted in his demand 
that Lord Ryder, of Eaton 
Hastings, former chairman of 
the National Enterprise Board, 

and Mr Alev Park, former chief 
executive of- British Leyland, 
should be recalled to give fur¬ 
ther evidence. He also held to 
his request for the production 
of documents said to be in the 
possession of British Leyland. 

Mr Howard has told the 
court he warns to try to prove 
that reports compiled by his 
client Graham Barton, aged 34, 
a former British Leyland finan¬ 
cial executive, which alleged 
that the car cbmpany operated 
a “slush fund” for bribes, 
were true. 

Lord Ryder has already de¬ 
nied in court that corruption 
existed at the company. ■ 

Mr Barton and- his wife, 
Farma. aged 32. both of Lin- 
croft Gardens, Hounslow, Lon¬ 
don, deny between them five- 
charges relating to die aUeged 
forging of copies of two letters 
to British Leyland, one pur¬ 
porting to be from Lord Ryder* 
the other from the Bank of 
England- and dishonestly . ob¬ 
taining £15,000 from the Daily 
Mail with them. 

.-. 
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Shows promise - should go for 

:-»7 

Teayears ago this TOekYorisbire Television 
vent on the air. 

The prospectus that won us our contact 
contained a nuinber of promises. 

like quality in drama dram from the writers 
and hterature of the region (The Brontes: 
Winifred Holtbys South Riding: Stan Barstows 
The Cost of Laving). . 

Like new ideas in science programmes 
(Discovery: The Scientists: Doitt Ask Me). like 
world ranging reports from Alcm Whicker, . 

like presenting the character of Yorkshire to 
anational audience (Too Long a Winter), . 

Our reputation has blossomed in other fields 
as weH,notably in documentaries like Shows . 
Promise—Should Go Far,or in pioneering . . 
mvestigaiions of major social - 
importance like Johnny Go Home 
and Goodbye Longfellow Road. 

Ten years ago we said that we 
were more interested in building a 
reputation than in creating an image. 
That is as true today as it was then.. 

And what of ourphilosqphy over 
tbenext ten years? 

Just exactly the same. 

YORKSHIRE 
TELEVISION 

Y 
fHE FIRST 

IO 
YEARS 

Manherofthe. 
.TfHfaiTetevisoa 

.wwp . 

Yorkshire Television keeps its promises 
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WEST EUROPE, OVERSEAS- mt'* 

and kicking by winning 
back Paris seat for Co IIOII unist 
From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, July 24- 

Can muy to the experts’ fore¬ 
casts, Mine . Marie' Therese 
Goutmann, the communisr can¬ 
didate supported by all the left 
wing parties, won' back 'the 
scat in the communist strong¬ 
hold of the Seine-St Denis, 
north of Paris, yesterday 
against her. Gaullist challenger, 
M -Raymond Valenet, . by a 
comfortable, margin of more 
than 1,000 Voids. 
This by-election was made 

necessary by the decision of 
the Constitutional Council last 
June to invalidate the results 
of the parliamentary elections 
of Marco 18, on the ground of 
Various irregularities, such .as 
the massive distribution of 
tracts on the very morning of 
tbe second ballot, coupled with 
Mme Goutmaim’s narrow - lead 
of 116 votes over' M Valenet in 
the second ballot. 

All nine seats in she Seine-St 
Denis are now held by -the 
Communist party. The ninth 
district was wrested from it by 
M Valenet, with a lead of 
10,000 votes, in the Gaullist 
landslide which followed the 
May-June upheavals of 1963. In 
the 1973 elections, however, 
after the creation of the Union 
of the Left, this had shrunk, to 
134 votes. 
The rarher special conditions campaign 

under which this by-election J~ - 
was held make it difficult to 
draw from it any general con¬ 
clusions .on the standing of the 
respective political forces in 
the country. On the one hand. 

Mme Goutmann’s victors' proves 
once again that .the voters tra¬ 
ditionally tend to confirm their 
electoral choice when this is. 
challenged. Le Monde notes 

•that since the beginning of the 
. Fifth" Republic 20 years ago, 24 
election results have been ’invar 
lidaled because of. irregular¬ 
ities; and in the 15 cases 
where a new vote has taken 
place, tbe outgoing deputy has 
been returned. 

On the other hand, Mme 
Goutxnann had to overcome 
two liabilities. The first was 

'the setting by the Constitu- 
tioudl council of a date for tbe 
poll, at the very height of the 
holiday -season after- the great 
annual exodus of July 14 (a 
by-election has by - law to be 
held within three Smooths of 
the invalidation). This pro¬ 
voked 'from tbe 'Communist 
central committee' charges 
against the Govemiqetit Of a 
“ real violation of democracy ". 
It-was certainly responsible for 
the unusually low poll in the 
first bailor on July' 16, when 
abstentions totalled 54.57 per 
cenr, several thousand voters, 
including Communists, having 
taken off for the long Bastille 

Contrary v to forecasts, Mme 
Goutmann obtained in the 
second the support of as many 
of the abste.ntk>nms in the first 
ballot as M Valenet, thus con¬ 
solidating her lead of more 
than. 1,000 v-otes from one Sun¬ 
day to the' next. 

This was due to the very 
active campaign of. mobiliza¬ 
tion of ' left-wing voters by 
Communist militants . during 
the past week. Mme Goutxnann 
was, it is' true, backed by all 
three left-wing parties without 
reservation/ and left-wing vot¬ 
ing discipline worked this time 
without a hitch. 

If. there is -any lesson to be 
drawn from this by-election, it 
is that the- Union of the Left, 
which is dead .for the party, 
leaderships, is 'still alive and 
kicking tor the militants and 
the rank-and-file' voters. 

But one swallow does not 
make a summer; and it would 
be risky indeed to draw con¬ 
clusions from the Seine-St 
Derrix test for the furore rela¬ 
tions between the Communist 
and Socialist, parties. While 
noting the success of voting 
discipline on the left, M Pierre 
Beregovoy, a member of the 

Silkin anger 
shows over 
Irish' fishing 
ai d deal 

Day weekend, if they had not. Socialist . secretariat, empba- 
actually 'gone on longer holi¬ 
days. The other liability was 
the collapse of The Union of 
the Left, and the unrelenting 

of abuse and in¬ 
nuendo conducted by the Com¬ 
munist Party against its erst¬ 
while Socialisr allies. 

Between the first and second 
ballots, however, voting partici¬ 
pation increased by 7 per cent. 

sized that the by-election " con¬ 
firmed the political choices of 
the socialist party”. He 
added : “ In coming months it 
means to be the driving spirit 
of the popular forces' without 
concern for the sectarian atti¬ 
tude of the Communist leaders, 
who are conducting- a rear¬ 
guard battle in the face of his¬ 
tory.” 

Fr.om Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, July 24 

Mr John Silkin, the Minister 
of Agriculture, clashed Loday 
with Hen: Josef Enl, ins West 
German counterpart, over the 
issue of Britain accepting a maj¬ 
ority verdict of member states 
qn new EEC fisheries measures. 

At issue was an apparently 
innocuous proposal for the grant 
to Ireland over the next five 
years of some £30m for the pur¬ 
chase of boas and aircraft to 
patrol Irish fishing grounds- A 
smaller sum of about £6.5m has 
also been earmarked for Green¬ 
land. 

Although Mr Silkin had no 
objection m principle to this 
aid,-'he was alone in insisting 
that 

Mr Salem Azzam (left) secretary-general of tbe Islamic Council of Europe, and Dr-Karim 
Gaye, secretary-general of tbe Organization of the Islamic Conference, attend the opening 
in London yesterday of the seminar on Muslim communities in nop-Muslhn states. 

ne was alone in insisting I p ip | 
it formed part of a pack- I AlT\ 
of proposals for the joint | 

warning 

Paris Gestapo 
chief faces 
trial in Cologne 

Cologne; July 24.—The 
Cologne public prosecutor has 
charged Kurt Lischka, Gestapo 
cbieF in Paris during the Ger¬ 
man occupation in the Second 
World War, with_ complicity in 
murdering at least 33,000 Jews 
who were deported to death 
camps., 

A spokesman for the prosecu¬ 
tor’s office said today that Herr 
Lischka, aged 68, would go on 
trial with two.-other former Gejs- 
capo members, Herbert Hagen 
and Ernst Heinrichsobn. 

No date for the trial has been 
set, and the accused will .remain 
ar liberty -until proceedings 
start; the spokesman said. 

Herr Lischka, who lives in 
Cologne as a retired clerk, was 
sentenced in absentia to life 
imprison meat by a French court 
- 1950 but he' remained free 

because of a loophole in the 
law. 

The West German constitu¬ 
tion prevented the extradition 
of German subjects and West 
German courts were not allowed 
to retry war criminals convicted 
by Allied courts. In 1975 the 
West German parliament rati¬ 
fied a treaty with France per¬ 
mitting such retrials.—Reuter. 

Communists will test 
government alliance 
From Peter Nichols 
-Rome, July 24 

The Italian Communist Party’s 
central committee had tonight 
its first full meeting for a year. 
It heard Signor Enrico Berlin- 

-goer, the party leader, call for 
greater efforts at stimulating 
the Government into activity 
and justifying the broad parlia¬ 
mentary alliance which for the 
first time includes the Com¬ 
munists. 

He spoke- at a difficult 
moment.. The Communists, who 
since March 'fully support the 
Christian Democratic adminis¬ 
tration, would like it to show 
more vigour. But they-are also 

Coint at which its validity was 
ein gtested, and with it the 

Government, he said. As for 
the' Communists, a confirma¬ 
tion of the alliance demanded 
the full and speedy application 
of the "Government’s pro¬ 
gramme.'The Communist would 
press for this. ' - 

This would involve the party, 
within the alliance, in a clear 
action against obstructionism. 
Unanimity could, nor be ex¬ 
pected on all questions, even 
if it was always necessary to 
strive for the broadest possible 
agreement. The reserves and 
dissent of some, however! could 
not be allowed to paralyse the 

exploitation-- of the' EEC’s fish 
resources, and thus could not 
be approved in isolation. 
• Herr Erti. the present chair¬ 
man of the farm council, 
repeatedly announced a 
majority in favour of the Irish 
aid and tried to -pass on to 
other business. But each time he 
was stopped by Mr Silkin. who 
refused to accept that any 
agreement had been reached. 

British officials, who admitted 
that tbe atmosphere had become 
heated, said they saw the Ger¬ 
man move as an attempt to set 
a precedent for taking derisions 
by majority vote in the -main 
areas of EEC fisheries policy', 
where Britain has long bedn our 
of step with the rest of the 
Community. 

The Irish made the point, 
however, that Britain had 
accepted majori^,- verdicts on 
fisheries questions in the past 
when it suited the government. 
An EEC derision endorsin ga 
British-imposed herring ban in 
the North Sea, for example, was 

to Muslims 
By Edward Mortimer 

• Muslim minorities :rt non- 
Muslim countries were warned 
yesterday by Mr Salem Azzam, 
the secretary-general of the 
Islamic Council of Europe, 

against depending too much 
on outside heip 

Mr Azzam was welcoming the 
participants in a week-long 
international seminar on Mus¬ 
lim communities in non-Muslim 
states, sponsored by the Organi¬ 
zation of the Islamic; '.Con¬ 
ference a’nd held' in the 
Heathrow Hotel. London. 

Muslim countries, he said, 
were "duty bound to come ro 
the rescue of their Muslim 
brethren”, but the brethrens’ 
“ultimate salvation ];es:ui their 
adherence to roe principles of 
Islam and self-help. They 

as countries' where particularly 
shocking violations of . the 
human rights of .Muslims had 
recently occurred. He added: 
“ The situation . in most .east 
European countries is also far 
from encouraging.1’ 

Mr Amadou Karim Gaye, the 
secretary-general of " the 
Organization of the Islamic 
Conference, said it.was also.im¬ 
portant to study the guarantees 
offered by the Islamic system to 
non-Muslim minorities subject 
to Muslim authority. 

Actions aimed at “ safeguard¬ 
ing the Islamic personality and 
strengthening the cultural 
identity” of Muslim minorities 
must be “ undertaken within 
the framework of their national 
societies, .without prejudice to 
the 'fact- that each: One jjK jtlefn 

taken by majority vote last year, should strive to.take a positive 
' For their part, the Irish made role in t^,e PpKccal, social r-nd 

aware that the present Chris- majority and force the Govern- 
tian Democratic leadership is 
being, challenged from within 
Us own ranks, particularly from- 
the. right. At ±he same rime 
the Socialists are restive and in 
no mood to follow a Communist 
lead. 

ment to give, up the agreed 
aims of its programme. 

In particular he saw the 
principal test of '-both the 
Government and the majority 
in the handling- of tbe problems 
of rhe underdeveloped South. 

Students scale 
Berlin Wall in 
false uniforms 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, July 24 

Three East Berlin medical 
students, one a wemau, bluffed 
their way across the Berlin 
Wail to West Berlin wearing 
homemade uniforms Thar 
resembled those of border 
guards. 

According to details reported 
today by a West Berlin human 
rights group, they used torch 
signals known otilv to insiders 
on rhe border to assure guards 
on a watchrower that everything 
was in order. 

Ope of the three cut the 
chain on a door opening on to 
the so-called “ death zone ” at 
the walL The car with the 
ocher two passed through and 
he then blocked-the door with 
a new chain anti lock. They 
drove up to the lift wail and 
climbed it . - 

When the alarm was given, 
the arriving East German bor¬ 
der unit were delayed' from 
entering the death zone because 
the door with its new Jock 
would not open. 

This necessity of both criti- Steps bad to be taken without 
cism and care in not exposing delav to handle the situation 
the parliamentary alliance to where it was most critical and 
new strains was clear ia Signor where tension was becoming 
Berlinguer’s opening speech. explosive, beginning with 

The alliance had reached the Naples. 

clear rhat "Without agreement on 
the EEC aid they would block 
the extension of reciprocal fish¬ 
ing arrangements with Norway, 
Sweden and the Faroes vriiich 
run out at the end of this 
month. This would lead ro loss 
of EEC access to valuable cod 
stocks in -Norwegian -waters, 
though this would nor worry the 
Irish as they have no . distant 
water fleet. 

In tbe meantime, Mr Silkin 
has countered charges by the 
European _ Commission that be 
is demanding an excessive share 
of tbe Community’s fish catch, 
with a table of figures showing 
that under present proposals 
British fishermen would get 
only 42 per cent of what Britain 
contributes to the total EEC 
fish stock. 

This compares, he claims, 
with percentages ranging from 
85 per cent for Holland, up to 
170 per cent for West Germany. 
200 per cenr for France, 267 
per cent for Belgium, and 280 
per cent for Denmark. 

Tbe Commission, while not 
disputing this, said that British 
demands would raise the British 
percentage to 100 per cent for 
rhe main species over rive years. 

life or their economic 
countries.” 

Mr Azzam mentioned Burma, 
the Philippines. Thailand, 
Cambodia. India and Ethiopia 

belongs to its own .country ”. 
His organStniqn '• imp ,-afWays 
respected rbis principle. He 
quoted- as ari instance its -hand¬ 
ling of rhe problem of the Mus¬ 
lims in the sontlreru Philippines. 

Mr Issoufou Seydou -Djerma- 
koye. Under-Secretary-General 
of the nited Nations, said that 
rhe concept of human ' rights 
had its roots in Islam. Islamic 
teachings concurred on this 
point with the precepts of the 
United Nations, as embodied 
in tbe Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights. 

He pointed . put- that The 
United Nations had been , work¬ 
ing since 1962 op the draft-of 
an international convexttib on 
the elmination .of all . forms, of 
itolerace and..of discrimination 
based on religion and belief. 
Decisions would be - made 
before long. No member of the 
United Nations could . “ claim 
char mistreatment of its citizens 
is solely its owzi; business”. 

Mr A. K. Brobi, Minister for 
Religious Affairs of Pakistan, 
said, that Islam was not “just 
one religion, among others ”, it 
was “-in some sense the totality 
of the relgious experience of all 
mankind ”. This made it easy 
for Muslim societies to assimi¬ 
late non-Muslims, but; difficult 
for non-Muslim societies to assi¬ 
milate Muslims. 

The bold religiou had on a 
Muslrop. was. “ so. ill-pervading 
anil jfa£reaching jthatrth'ero^is 1 
hardiya facer of bis life which 

is not touched by;religion”. 
Wes tern e rs were-trigre .-inttoV 

erant of Islam tb'an of oilier re¬ 
ligions, Mr Brohi said, because 
of “the preception oo-the part 
of. the Western man that once 
he accents Islam, however, luke¬ 
warmly. then his own religion 
would virtually be drowned in 
the widening sweep which Islam 
makes to 'embrace all the reli¬ 
gions of the. world.” 

BigmajoUfl5 

m 
From Michael Koine 
Jerusalem, july 24 

Dr Bourries’s swift e^it 
earns press plaudits 

£ Dairy the Red ’ 
returns to 
political arena 

RAF Phantom crashes 
Monchengladbach, July 24.— 

The pilot and navigator of a 
Royal Air Force Phantom were 
killed and^ eight civilians were 
slightly injured on the ground 
when the aircraft crashed on 
the outskirts of BeveruoEcn. a" 
small town south of Hdxter. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, July 24 

M Daniel. Cohn-Bemtit, 
known as “ Danv the Red ” 
when be led the 1968 .French- 
student revolt, will contest the 
Hesse Land elections in Octo¬ 
ber as a candidate for the eco¬ 
logical “green list”. 

The fiery, red-haired left 
winger was dtosen as a candi¬ 
date by the ecologists after a 
stormy debate at their election 
campaign meeting at Alsfeld, 
Hesse last nighr. Many ecolo¬ 
gists are unhappy about 
collaborating with extreme 
leftists wfro sympathize with 
their .cause. 

His name was put up after 
"pure” ecologists and more 
left-leaning groups agreed with 
some difficulty to. fight the 
elections together 

Britain ratifies 
terrorism pact 

Strasbourg, July 24.—Britain 
today ratified a Council of 
Europe convention aimed at 
suppressing terrorism. It 
pledges signatory states to 
extradite people who have 
engageef in kidnapping, hijack¬ 
ing or the taking of hostages. 

The convention comes into 
force for Austria, Sweden and 
West Germany on August 4, for 
Denmark on September 28, and 
for “Britain on October 25.— 
Reuter. 

Plea to admit political 
motive of Bretons’ acts 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 24 

The heavy' sentences de¬ 
manded on Friday by M 
Jacques Colette, the chief pub¬ 
lic prosecutor on tbe Breton 
autonomists on trial before the 
Court for State Security, pro¬ 
voked the surprise and- indigna¬ 
tion of counsel for the defence, 
whose turn it -was 'to plead all 
day today. “ A -summing up of. 
great inhumanity”, exclaimed 
Maitre Leo Macarasso, a 
veteran of political trials. The 
14 defendants -were charged 
with 13 bomb attacks in two 
an da half years which had 
claimed no victims, he added. 

Maitre Yves Lachaud, from 
Limoges, said: “ One does not 
demand 20 years against 
defendants .one treats with con¬ 
tempt as irresponsible young¬ 
sters. Those are penalties 
normally demanded against 
common criminals. But if one 
does, it is because they are 
purveyors of dangerous ‘ideas. 
If that is so, it is not 10 or 20 
years in jail that will stop 
them.” 

Three" foreign .counsel, Mr 
Yves Eurnand, of the Lausanne 
Bar, Senor Juan-M'aria Band res. 
of San Sebasrion, and Mr 
Georges-Henri Beauririer, of the 
Brussels Bar, al] urged the court 
to view the case in the context 
of autonomist and regional 
movements throughout Western 
Europe. 

Mr Baurhier said : “ Does one 
put a safety valve on a boiler 

which is about to explode ? 
Their bombs were necessary for 
you to turn to Breton prob¬ 
lems. Their cause is just. They 
are terribly alone- That is not 
a reason why they are wrong. 
One must not respond ro their 
outcry by the crack of a whip. 

Senor' Bandres said he had 
defended Basque separatists, in 
the two Burgos^.trials of 1975. 
“These are nof gangsters, but 
combatants for the' freedom of 
their people. When a people 
decides to take its destiny into 
its own hands, nothing can stop 
it. The centralizing state is in¬ 
capable of understanding the 
legitimate aerations ; of 
peoples to freedom and the real 
causes of social unrest.” 

Mr Burn and said: "The pro¬ 
gress of a people tpwards'auton¬ 
omy can'be reconciled with, rhe 
democratic process. But spec¬ 
tacular actions, as in the case 
of_ the Bretons, are almost' in-, 
evitable. I am impressed by the 
accuseds’ sincerity: I hope that 
in one year or 10 years, the 
autonomy o£ Brittany will be 
acknowledged by die demo¬ 
cratic process.” 

Maitre Matarasso said: "If 
you are guided by the prosedu- 
tion’s demands, your .verdict 
will be' much more explosive 
than these Breton'S’-, bombs. No 
one can think that it is in the 
interests of France-to envenom 
things C0 4har extent. If .you did, 
it would be not . a Breton 
Tragedy but' i French one.” ■ 

From David Cross 
Washington, July 24 

The swift departure from the 
White .House of Dr Peter 
Bourne. Mr Carter's health and 
drug abuse adviser, has spared 
the President further immediate 
embarrassment. Indeed, a close 
scrutiny of today’s leading 
American newspapers ■ reveals 
only the occasional passing 
reference to. last week's--damag.-. 
ing controversy over the issuing 
of a prescription for a potent 
drug to a White House col¬ 
league. 

The incidenr which received 
headline treatment in news¬ 
papers and on radio and televi¬ 
sion throughout the country for 
a couple of days, however, has 
undoubtedly reinforced the view 
of th se critics who believe the 
White- House is filled with in- 
expefenced and inept amateurs 

Lilrt rhe questionable banking 
career of Mr Bert Lance, an¬ 
other close friend of the Presi¬ 
dent. who resigned from the 
Office of Management and 
Budget Iasr year, the question 
that has been asked most 
around Washington since Dr 
Bourne's departure last Thurs¬ 
day is how Mr Carter can have 
chosen someone so naive for 
such..a key.post.. 

Dr" Bourne to resign' and that 
rhe -decision was entirely’his. 

Few people here believe that 
this: was the case, however. 

. Once The Washington Post had 
produced its latest scoop, few 
of the President's advisers can 
have recommended ' that Dr 
Bourne should- remain in his 
post with the rest of the 
American media joining the 
fray. 

- -The -speed -with- winch - Dr 
Bourne disappeared from the 
White House has been wel¬ 
comed generally. “The White 
House and Dr Bourne have 
done the right thing in arrang¬ 
ing his departure and they 
have done so with' appropriate 
dispatch The Washington 
Post noted with some satisfac¬ 
tion. 

This was in sharp contrast to 
the long, drawn-out “Lance 
affair ", still remembered in 
Washington for the President’s 
catchy phrase “ I am proud of 
you, Bert", when he was still 
trying to salvage die already 
tarnished reputation of his 
friend and close adviser. 

Mr Jody Powell, the Presi¬ 
dent's spokesman and adviser, 
also appears to have learned 
from the mistakes of the Lance 

Soviet press 
picks on 
Carter aide 

affair. Rather*,- jthan reacting 
sarxajqt ^{^belligerence 

77j* Washington?Post ssjid; in /report^; £]tfhstions about 
leading-article:'—“ What'Dr ’ the'BournS .cbrftrbvttsy, he has 

Bourne did represents a serious 
unaccountable lapse of judg¬ 
ment—ar best. .And there are 
enough questions raised and 
oddities unexplained in the 
formal accounts to suggest that 
something other than the ‘ best 
case ’ version is iii store.- ' 

As is the. custom in such 

kept his patience and adopted 
what amounts to a “no com¬ 
ment ” policy, interspersed with 
Friendly asides. 

This may be one reason why 
tbe controversy has proved so 
far to be a five-minute wonder. 
Even aggressive White House 
reporters became bored when 

cases, White-House aides have-"" confronted with stonewalling 
>one to some lengths to explain tactics from one of their main 
~iat tqece was"-no'pressure on sources of information. 

Chilean junta dismisses 
Pinochet opponent 

Lome group gets tough with EEC 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, July 24 

The 54 developing countries 
in Africa, the Caribbean and 
the Pacific lACP), which are 
linked to the European Com¬ 
munity under the Lom6 Con- 
cention, today told the Com¬ 
munity that rhey would unan¬ 
imously oppose any attempt to 
include a “ human lights 
clause ” in a successor conven¬ 
tion. 

Patterson, the Foreign Minister 
of Jamaica and ACP president, 
spoke of the “ regrettable 
reluctance" of the EEC to 
take_ the steps necessary “to 
provide an effective basis for 
our continued cooperation in 
the 1980s”. 

The* EEC, he said, appeared 
to regard the present conven¬ 
tion as “ an exemplary instru¬ 
ment ” 

- , . . , . “ In otir view, these negotia- „„U1U ux= 
. T*1* ?n® of.a-number of uons cannot be regarded as -a ary feature” o£- a new conven- 
important divergences of view, holding operation, limited to tion, even as a reference in the 
indicating many months of the mere rearrangement, adap- preamble. 

tarion nr adjustment . of the 

that the ACP could not 
tolerate the inclusion in the 
new convention of provisions 
of this kind that might be used 
“ to compromise the right of a 
sovereign stare to conduce iis 
own affairs in the way it 
judges appropriate". 

Speaking afterwards to jour¬ 
nalists, Mr Patterson said that 
the ACP were unanimously of 
the view that a human rights 
clause would be “ an unnecess- 

Bomb damages 
Chamonix 
cable-car station 

hard bargaining ahead, that, 
emerged when the EEC opened-' 
formal negotiations here with 
the ACP countries on what 
shouJd replace the Lome Con¬ 
vention of February • 1975, 
when it expires on March 1, 
1930.. 

In an opening statement an 
behalf of the EEC, Herr Hans 
Dietrich Genscber, the West 
German Foreign Minister, 
emphasized that tbe aim of- the 
negotiations should not be 
“sweeping change or renova- 

nr _ 
Lome Convention”, Mr-JPatter-. 
sou declared, “There would he 
grave danger and liule real 
benefit far anyone in such an 
approach.” 

In his statement, Herr 
Genscher emphasized the 
importance attached ,to human 
rights by the EEC, saying that 
rhe Community wanted the 
new convention “ to make it 
even more clear that the ulti¬ 
mate purpose ” of aid was “ to 
serve people and help safe- 

tion”,'but rather “adjustments guard their dignity and rights 
*"A »mnritiiamAnu l0 jjie as human beings to freedom 

from hunger and hardship”. 
Mr Patterson made' clear 

arc* improvements 
e: ‘ing convention. 

In a spirited reply, Mr P. J. 

Mr Patterson also called for 
substantial improvements to 
the so-called Stabex fund 
which pays compensation rn 
ACP countries far lass of 
earnings from the export of a 
range of commodities when 
receipts fall below an agreed 
level. 

The ACP wanted more min¬ 
erals included in the list of 
commodities covered. (at? 
present almost entirely agricuf- 
turai), relaxation of the cri¬ 
teria for qualifying for aid. 
offsetting qf export losses in 
real and not merely money 
terms, and less onerous repay¬ 
ment requirements. 

Chamonix, Jiriy 24.t~A -bomb 
exploded in -a mountain cable- 
car station here early today and- 
a previously unknown Savoy, j 
separatist organization claimed, 
responsibility, police said. 

• The attack seriously damaged 
machinery at the. Aiguille du 
Midi ' cable-car .system.- the 
highest in Europe. Respousi- 
bdity was claimed by a group 
calling itself the Savoy National¬ 
ist Front-.in a telephone call to 
journalists in Geneva, 

Leaders of "Savoy political 
groups reported they had never 
heard of the organization but 
pplice:said*they'were taking the 
claim seriously 

The cable car, used by thou¬ 
sands of skiers and sightseers 
every year, will be out of action 
for ar least a week.—Reuter, 

From Our Correspondent .Force chief and member of the 
Santiago^ Julv 24 - . i- ' '.junta. wt spoke of “ his repeated 

General Gustavo Leigh, the failure to uphold tbe principles 
Chilean: Air Force commander, and postulates " which inspired 
was dismissed today from rhe , tbe coup. 
military, junta1 which ovdtrhrew ! In a national broadcast this 
President AJIende in 1973. He ^morniug General Pinochet said 
was ■'also .compulsorily retired-'TGeneraJ Leigh had been “ gradu- 
from the Air Force, as were the ally deviating " from rhe junta’s 
{text seven roost'senior generals principles and had made state- 
in the service. meats to the foreign press en- 
•-president. Pinochet j The-Army-' dangering national security, 
chief, has thus removed his The differences between 
main critical opponent vyithin General Leigh and President 
the Government, replacing' him Pinochet in fact date from the 
m -both posts ' by , -General - Overthrow and death of AJIende. 
Fernando Matthei, the Health .The Air Force chief bad cou- 
,'Minister .-and ninth'ranking Air 1 .sistently opposed the Presi- 
Force officer... ... dents’ gradual concentration of 

A communique this morbintr, all power in his hands and 
signed by. .General Pinopjiet, .refused to allow criticism. 
Admiral Jose' Toribio Merino. ’ General Leigh later an- 
Nuvy- "commanqf, -and General -itounced that he would appeal 
Ceror -‘Mendoza, 'the police' rb the Courts of Justice against 
chief,. declared it ..was his dismissal, but would not 

absolutely-■ impossible ” "for take “any action oF a military 
General-Leigh to- remain Air , .nature ”. 

From .Michael Btnyon 
Moscow, July 24'“ ' V ' ' 
’ Tbe Russians, having - identi¬ 
fied Dr.. Zbigniew Br^ezinsbi, 
President ' Carter’s ’ ‘ national 
national, security adviser,'as the 
apostle of a ,tjew cold war, are 
assiduous in 'deuoiinctog.. him 
and al] his works. .... 

A sharp commentary today 
in~Prauiit, -xbe~Ia*ess- in- what-is-j. 
almost a daily barrage, accused 
Dr Brzezinski of trying to 
align American foreign policy 
with his own theorv of inter¬ 
national conflicts. This theory, 
it said, was based oti hostility 
to communism and confronta¬ 
tion with the Soviet Union. 

‘'Detente naturally does not 
•tally with Brzezinski’s theory of 
international conflicts", it said. 
“ Cold war would be preferable, 
as it would be more profitable 
for the United States.” 

Pravda conceded that Dr 
Brzezinski understood detente 
as a combination of rivalry 
and cooperation. His main 
emphasis, however, was still on 
rivalry,, it said. This was 
shown in his policy papers. 

Such a negative attitude was 
in sharp contrast with the 
official White House statement 
on the desirability of improv¬ 
ing relations with tbe Soviet 
Union. 

Tracing Dr Brzezinski’s 
career back to his days as a 
Jecrurer at Columbia Univer¬ 
sity, Pravda said he was con¬ 
tinuing to profess his theory 
that international conflicts 
were natural. Not all Ameri¬ 
can scholars and politicians 
agreed with him, however. 

Dr Brzezinski was, therefore, 
all the more pleased to find 
people wbo shared his views -in 
Peking. During his recent 
visit rhere, the commentary 
said, he praised tbe Chinese 
analysis of the international 
situation as “brilliant”. 

Pravda accused him of trying 
to gain unilateral advantage for¬ 
th e United States in the pre¬ 
sent round of talks on a new 
strategic arms limitation agree¬ 
ment and said he had always 
shown hostility to the. 1972 
agreement. 

Tbeorie* of confrontation did 
great harm ro the cause of 
detente, it added, and held no 
promise in rlie long run. 
“ Washington strategists would 
be well advised to understand 
it it said. 

The American Administra¬ 
tion as a whole bas been casti¬ 
gated several times tin's week¬ 
end by various organs of the 
Soviet press. 

The Israeli finesse 
dorsed the Governm, 
ling -of the Middle ; 
negotiations by - a 
majority.-An Op post 
accusing the- Gova 
creating the prasp& 
lock in a deteriora 
tion in the peace -'p 
defeated by 68 to 37. 
- During the debate 
known that Mr Yig 
the Minister of Indi 
meroe and Tourism 
dered his resignatit 
of -what he considers 
ary budget prop 
Hurwitz is a “ hawk 
jssne of Middle East 
Mr Men a diem Begin 
Minister, is believed 
ing- he will: reco 
resignation. 

Opening the Kpet 
Mr Mo she Dayan,, l 
Minister, maintain^ 
Government would 1 
to discuss the quea 
ultimate, sovereign 
occupied West Ban] 
Strip and also the 
of a territorial .< 
“ if a concrete prop 
mined 

Last month the J 
appointed rhe Unite 
failing. to give a- c 
taking that it- wou 
pared to discuss ■£ 
sovereignty of the 
after a transiton 
period of autonam] 

Tod ay, ho tverer, * 
said clearly that, 
.peace {dan.' which: 
rule for the West ’ . t 

.Gaza;, were -accept©;; _ 
_*rtunent ws>uld IJe Ei.“ i * ■ 
end.of five years, to 
question of sovereT 1. »-w 

Speaking for the'; ] £}{) 
Labour Party, Mr-’iil* r 
former Foreign- HG 
the Government wa: 
clumsy foreign poli 
driving the United 
identifying more c 
the Egyptians and 
to resign. 
. Mr Begin -resp* 
spirit, criticizing i 
lion for' the person 
tbe attacks they hi 
him. 
Christopher Wall 
from Cairo: A Fm 
try spokesman repfea 
today that a " new 
would have to ' « 
Israel before the : 
htere would agree.t 
in further negotiati 

Mr BeginV staifi 
Future of the Sin® S 
of EI Arish prong 
of vtrriolit persdB§ 
Egypt’s rhree 
Arabic; language!!^ 

Block of-i 
collapses it 
Cairo, MBS 

Cairo, July 24.—j# 
block of flats in a c: 
slum collapsed todt 
down sections of twr 
ing buildings, kilim._ 
and injuring 14. 

Mr Abdullah Ab,,.. ' t» 
rescue worker, sai'\ 'jPf> 
was being made for ' 1'u *' 

Police said .50 p ' s 
in the building.altb-AT tjej* 
rial estimates put ’ - * = wl: 
at more than 100. 
to witnesses, tbe b 
lopsed while .most 
dents were still in " 

Climber kille 
Patrick Fern 
aged 39, from 
shire, has beei 
ted killed by a r 
in northern P 
He was a met. 
the Great - 
expedition whi 
on irs way 
unclimbed wes 
of Latok 2. 

Famagusta offer taken up 
Frojn: Out Correspondent . and Turkish Cypriot sides. The 
Nicosia,7 July: 24 ' Creek Cypriots hare been 

The ' Cyprus.. ^Government refusing to i.,lk since the 
changed its • >rnli)d* rodav -and’ Turkish Cypriots .submitted 
announced conditional accept' their Idlest urooosals lust May, 

Bolivian opposition leai 
gives secret interview 
From Harvey Morris ns die defe-acwJ candie • 
Reuter Correspondent July 5 elections, wi 
La Paz. Julv 24 annulled on Wednes 

The leader of Bolivia-, left, "-age, £&“'Lerv 

r?h^PnaS«0n .'1?“ a w,OUnCed place in the back of thdt his parry will lead a cam- driven 5v a par 
pajgn ot non-violent resistance ■ ■ ' * '*•-- 
if President Juan Pcreda Asbun, 
who took pmvej 

ance .of last ,Frit|ay;s offer by 
Mr Rauf Dent ash, die Turkish 
Cypriot leader, for the return 
of 35.000 Greek Cvpriot refu¬ 
gees to the Turkish-occupied 
port and tourist resort of 
Famagusta. 

rejecting these as completely 
unacceptable and tantamount cu 
suicide because, ir was argued, 
ihey demanded the legalization 
nf the do facto partition 
brought about bv rhe Turkish 
invasion. 

An ^official ionOflricenicnt The? Cyprus 
.(U _r - - - < -Zui e _i?£ • . 

- ... . , , . „--. -- . .—Government 
Smnkp chnteTimwitvfe • I tho"refugees 'cobld^jnarj t strftecaenc >ssud : “The Greek 

QI5 mu Ways j returning to lireir horn a? only Cypriot side will be imme- 
Rome, July 24.—Two "of the 

three runways of Rome’s Leon¬ 
ardo da Vinci Airport -were 
closed for one hour today after 
smoke from a nearby forest fire 
limited visibility. 

if the Turkish cm ops withdrew. 
The biggest surprise about 

fhc reversal was that ir accep¬ 
ted the Turkish demand for rhe 
resumption of rhe deadlocked 
peace talks between the Greek 

diatclv ready for negotiations 
with an open agenda, as soon 
as Famagusta is placed under 
United Nations control and the 
refugees start rerurning to their 
hemes.” 

in a coup on 
Friday, refuses to call immedi¬ 
ate elections. 

Dr Hcrnan Siles Zuazo. head 
of _ the Popular Democratic 
Union, issued the ultimatum in 
an interview with Reuter last 
night- JE was his first-staremenr 
since General Pcreda war; .sworn 
in as President. 

Or Silcs, who bas been on tPe 
move constantly from one safe 
house ' 

timer, An earlier me 
safe house was called * 
Dr Siles arrived »n th« 
he found U surround? - 
ihougbt to contain 
forces. . ,. 

The Jeep shook of- 
the cars long enough 
up Dr Siles at a crossr 
was soon being follow 
The driver finally Io£' 
after circling a Iran 

Asked if he now.cv 
himself to be hyini 

10.u,sl5° another since the coup, ground. Dr Siies'said, 
said ms First task was to mobi- to the following 
lizc opposition parties, unions you can seer. 
end student organizations in a sition leaders have w 
united appeal fnr immediate into hiding. . , 
elections. - piesident- Pei'Oda .wd*' 

He referred ro General Fereda an *B-military Gabions 
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Bj^gEAS -, ; - ; 
for fetem settlement 

in 

■c 

•i i 

4 : 
4 -T 

I ■ 
•1 * 

• ■*:. r. 

> i o]as‘ Ashfor d 

css, Juiy 2+ ■ 
* stem settlement -'plan 
nribiaV ' (Soutb-We«i, 
■hjfib has been pufto- 
•jently:tftirmg the past 
■.i, tonight sfeemed.in-. 

frpAiging down' after 
' minute sabreraitling. 
jttth African. Govern-' 
ie question of Walris 

legations of “ double- 
rWd “ifed faith” the. 
: jeans have informed 

Western powers— 
thej. United . States, 

•;;^est ' Germany and 
kai they' will end dis- 

- d Namibia’s indepen- 
. 1 the' United - Nations 

oonal accepts a pro- 
3g for the “ remregra- 
Jalvis Bay in an inde- 

; amibia. . 
■ jrity Conncfl.as due to 
- ietow Xo approve the 

r lan. It will also cod- 
:parate resolution,. tf> 

■ rted by- an African-1 
.'dealing-, with 1 the 

to important /enclave 
.. egaZly, part of South 

trial .statement has' 
i by South Africa on 

■ j.' meeting with .' .the 
ry.- of .the five 
ixaatts at vrhiefa; the 
y-resolution was dfs- ' 
part from a terse 

. by. Mr E-.F. Botha, 
»n Minister, that "a 
us situation. has .de^- 

mes of-, flimsby-dis- 
ks ter the local press. 

however, the South Africans 
-‘have accused the West of going 
,back doJihfiratelxyoo.:,witr«i' 
, assurances that Walvis Bay 
-would not- he raised before the 
independence of .the territory.- 

. "These accusations have been 
>rejectati.:bv Western diplomats 
!wbo have, denied that any. such 
: written assurances were given 
and that the resolution oth 
Walvis . Bay was much , jnore 
favourable tp South Africa than 
'an earlier" one that the' South¬ 
west Africa People's Orgahiza- 
.tion.fSwapo) had wanted to see. 
■submitted . ar-.' the. 'United 
Nations. They pointed out that 
’the-resolution did riot prefudice' 
Souih 'Africa's' legal; position 'on 
Waivis Bay.. 

, : According . ■' to • diplomatic' 
sources,: the controversial -reso¬ 
lution declares that the ■ terri-' 
to rial integrity- of Namibia must 
be assured through tbs reinte¬ 
gration of Walvis Bay and that 
the Security Council -will sup¬ 
port .the necessary .steps to see 
that .'this is carried outV '' 
■ Western, diplomats seemed . 
nonplussed by the strength of 
Soijth "Africa’s reaction to the 
Walvis Bay resolution, which 
has been known about' since the 
Luanda meeting' earlier 'this 
month when Svvapo finally 
agreed, to accept the Western 
plan. :. 
: ■ One of them said today: " X 
End it 'hard to . believe that 
South 'Africa is prepared to1 
jeopardize everything that has 
been achieved on 'Namibia just 
because of this.5' 
' Diplomats seemed divided 
about why South'Africa should 
have reacted in Such a way. 

Men and women register as voters in a farm building near W indhoek, the.Namibia capital. 
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fv July 24.—Black 
s arid Rhodesian 

.roes.have fought gun" 
Salisbury for the first 
x years’ Of guerrilla 

. slice -said today after 
i of military censor- 
4 ' ’• i 

• statement said the 
iok place on Friday 
ay in the black town- 
tfufakose. xtud Higb- 
ee guerrillas were 

two wounded and 
jolice said. 
he$ followed reports 
up of guerrillas had 
. Salisbury on'a.mis-- 
issinate leading black 

of~ ■ ' Rhodesia’s 
IGovernment, 
i of tbe township in- 
^e- cut from news 
Saturday by military 

“"■"i • 

iht-wing ' . Rhodesian 
iy -attacked -the cen-' 
a and demanded to 

i whiles had not been 
the-'-presence in the 

to 
ito 

type hit 
statement said : 
be a deliberate 

Juli them (the 
& sense of false 

. Last.week a young black who 
described hixpself as a captured 
nationalist, guerrilla told re 
pouters that-he believed a six- 
man. assassination squad was in 
Salisbury. 

.Reuben. Dapga, aged 22, who 
appeared at a .Department of 
Information " press . conference, 
said be was a. member of Mr 
Joshua , Nkomo’s Zimbabwe 
People’s Revolutionary . Army 
(Zipra), part of. the Patriotic 
Front guerrilla alliance which 
has vowed to destroy the tran¬ 
sitional Government. 

Mr Danga said' be was cap 
tured by security forces earlier 
last week and had crossed into 
Rhodesia from Zambia on June 
1. “We came here to kill 
Chirau and Sitbole and Cbike- 
rema and Muzorevva,” he said. 
“ I rhink six guerrillas are now 
inside Salisbury with guns”. 

Chief Jeremiah Chirau, the 
Rev Ndabaningi Sitbole and 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa are 
members of the Government’s 
supreme executive council with 
Mr Ian Smith, die .Prime Mini-; 
ster. Mr James Chikerema is 
Bishop Muzorewa’s number two 
in the United .African National 
Council.-—Reuter. ' 

iminous indictment of 
tto use of funds 
m Akhtar 
July 24- -- 

ddstan Government 
leased a 405-page 
ler. along, with, 1,044 

Supporting, appendices 
.whole range of 

oft. .of. gov- 
aby Mr 

_ .-fftrnier- Priate 
. securing his larid- 

,. y in .the general 
’March last year, 
mo’s Pakistan Peo- 
T won all but 37 .of 
: National Assembly 

■&;polL 
ite .Paper; claims: that 
? before the National 
Foils a' joint assess- 
>, the.-Intelligence 
ad. tiie Interservices 

a- . Directorate gave 
i i’a. Party .atnazium of 
fcHqweyer, some -other 
l^aift^io: :^ve been 
.-from' ;.~3ie'.-. farmer 

Seer etaria t;- 
.1 the erstwhile ruiiiig 
d not- win more than 

• md.thua be upable to 
-i 3tarn, its majority in 

bite- ^aper, which is 
«ve been-prepared by 
member committee 

. Brigadier Mir Abddl 
set up last November, 
On evidence obtained 
-witnesses. It' asserts 
! Prime Minister's 
t, run by government 
paid out of public 
is rully involved .in 
for perpetuanoF of 

a s rule through elec- 
■gement. 
ht to prove that Mr 

. government ' had 
b kkep the Election 
in under, check as 

» , November, 1974, and 
i s,! 1111 srvice funds- of " rhe 
' 1 , or were, liberally 

to election purposes 

]U‘ 
‘ i;»People’s Pprty. The 

Imjnistrative machin- 
itilized at all levels to 
he success of .the. 
White Paper claims. .. 

bjecr of the White ’ 
clearly to expose Mr 
democratic preten- 

daout, of • course, 
him an opportunity 'to 
teself. He ^ jjeen. 
last September facing 

sxecurion on a charge 
=r. Recently, his Peo- 
-7 had voiced its oppo- 

publication of the, 
aper on the ground 
unounted to condem- 
■onuer Prime Minister 
when he iva5 defend- 

•elf against a death 
in the Supreme Court. 
!ng to the White 

Justice -Sajjad 
Jan, who • was Chief 
Commissioner in 1977, 
ted by Mr Bhutto. But 

the governmeut- had ensured 
that personnel for staffing 
election machinery at lower 
levels came from those. offi¬ 
cials ‘ who were dependable 
from a party point of view. 

Abusing official facilities 
and in violation of election 
rules, the White Paper says, 

; Mr Bhutto and his senior party 
colleagues used for elec¬ 
tioneering not only govern¬ 
ment transport and other faci¬ 
lities but also Air Force air- 

• craft and Army helicopters. 
Mr Bhutto’s so-called image- 

_ makers and publicity plans for 
-•'his party mV the eve of the 

election, according to the 
White Paper, drew, heavily on 
government funds. .For. the 
party and Mr. Bhutto’s pub¬ 
licity,.- the Pakistan .National 
Centre, tbe Pakistan Broadcast¬ 
ing Corporation, Pakistan Tele¬ 
vision and the Associated Press 
of Pakistan were given addi- 

-. nonal government funds totall¬ 
ing 90m rupees (£47m). 

While no evidence was avail¬ 
able of either foreign funds or 
foreign support being available 
to tbe Opposition during elec¬ 
tions, as alleged by Mr‘Bhutto 

’in his post-election speeches, 
the White Paper »ys the 
inquiry committee discovered 

'large -funds through known 
■and unknown sources by Mr 
Bhutto’s party and a diversion 
of massive" Government' allo¬ 
cations from secret and other 
official funds for election pur¬ 
poses. 

• In one month the party, fund 
at one bank swelled from less 
than • 900,000 rupees to 5.5m 
rupees. But most of this, the 
White Paper says, remained in¬ 
tact during elections. 

One prominent: banker is 
alleged to have secured funds 
for Mr. Bhutto’s election cam¬ 
paign from foreign- sources 
amounting to 20m to 30m 
rupees, including a generous 
donation from a foreign head 
of state. In addition about 20m 
rupees are said to have. been 
diverted to the party campaign 
from secret government funds. 

The White Paper reproduces 
a model election plan said -to 
have been drawn up by the. 
former Prime Minister himself 
in whicb be indicated-how well 
Government resources, of men 
and. .material .- could .be 
organized uv each constituency 
to defeat the opposition- 

iThe Whire Paper seems to 
confirm the report on loss of 
human lives and- - damage to 
property as given, by. the Attor¬ 
ney. General of' Mr "Bhutto's 
government. He bad said that 

'during post-election a agitation 
by the Oppositions arising from 
tfie rejection of the People’s 
Party victory, 241 ’0171113115 
were lolled and 1,195 ochere 
injured* 

Some felt Mr - Botha, who has 
cancelled plans to attend the 
United Nations this week, was 
indulging in brinkmanship in 
an attempt to persuade the 
West u> abstain from voting on 
the Walvis Bay resolution; . 

Others felt South Africa was 
.using Walvis Bay as a way out 
of a- scheme . that could well 
lead to the establishment of a 

-Svvapo government in Windhoek, 
next year. 

The South African position 
must be viewed irt -the .context 
of the hostility with which the 
Western plan has been regarded 
by an influential section of the 
South African - Cabinet. Mr 
Botha managed to get Cabinet 
approval for tbe plan only 'on 
the specific understanding that 

it . did-not .involve Walvis Bay. 
He now feels he has-;f>een let 
down by. the West. 

If £here is a -breakdown over 
WaJvis Bay ;'it woul.d:. mean 
South Africa would have- to,.go 
ahead wifh its own. -plan to 
grant Namibia independence by 
the. end- of .this year -without 
internatiboaf support and in the 
teeth of sanctions. 

Eyen-’if the'West era'plan- sib-- 

vives the latest crisis it is most 
unlikely that the December 31 

.target date for ■ independence 
: will be met.- Western diplomats 
are now saying that k is no 
longer'* realistic to - think the 
various stages of the Western 
plan can be 1 completed by the 

-end >of' the year.- 
Walvis -Bay issue, page -14 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, July 24 

-’Two crucial- votes - in the 
Senate this week are likely to 
determine the future policy of 
President Carter1* Administra¬ 
tion . towards Rhodesia and 
black Africa, as well as Greece^ 
Turkey and Cyprus. 

The two decisions, wizLch are 
expected to be. closely \ con¬ 
tested, will' be taken as' part- of 
a . $2,900m (£l,520m) - Inter¬ 
national Security Assistance 
Bill, which-, is now going 
through.. Congress. Amend¬ 
ments attached to this leisgla- 
tinn ■ will seek . to‘ lift. -the 
.present embargo on .arms-sales 
to Turkey and economic sanc¬ 
tions .against Rhodesia. Final 
votes- .on both measures , are 
likely .as early as tomorrow. 

The .most (controversial,- as 
far '.as Congress is concerned, 
is - the 1 President’s suggestion 
that die three-year ban oil deli¬ 
veries of weapons to Ankara 
should be. lifted. Mr -Cyrus 
Vance, the -Secretary of State, 
told ' television .interviewers 
yesterday, that the time bad 
come “to turn.a new page" in 
relations with .Turkey. • 
-Expressing cautious opti¬ 
mism that the. Senate vote 
would, go the Administration-'s 
way. he said that if the. 
embargo were -lifted be was 
sure- this would ''lead to' 
progress towards resolving the 
Cyprus dispute. “Relations be¬ 
tween Turkey and ourselves 
have.-deteriorated, relations be¬ 
tween Turkey and Greece have 
deteriorated and the situation 
in the southern Hank of Nato' 
has deteriorated, as well 
because of the embargo ”, he 
added. 

This' issue, has always been 
difficult for Successive Ameri¬ 
can administrations to resolve, 
but President Carter’s task -has 
been complicated by sugges¬ 
tions from Capital Hill that the 
Turkish vote should be linked 
to other recent moves to have 
economic sanctions against 
Rhodesia lifted. Some senators’ 
have made it dear that they 
will vote for the lifting of tbe ■ 
Turkish arms embargo only if 
their colleagues agree to -alsb 
end Rhodesian sanctions. 

The. Administration, bela-> 
tedly aware of this new de¬ 
velopment, has mounted a last 
minute campaign to pereuade 
influential senators to vote - 
against any such-move. During 
his television interview yester¬ 
day, Mr - Vance sat'd that any . 
linking of the two issues would 
have. “ a very .damaging 
effect" on America’s African 
policy. ' ■ 

The Administration' believes- 
that any move in Washington 
which . might help Mr . Ian 
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime-. 
Minister, and moderate black - 
leaders will inevitably jeopar¬ 
dize Anglo-American efforts-to 
arrange an all-party ' con- - 
ference, including exiled guer- • 
rilla leaders. -Mr Vance said 
yesterday it might-also under¬ 
mine recent progress towards 
t-he independence of Namibia.. 

Senator Jesse Helms, a 
Republican from North Caro¬ 
lina, leading the campaign to 
lift sanctions, believes he now - 
has sufficient supporters to 
win the vote. Under his propo¬ 
sal sanctions would be lifted 
initially until the end of the 
year when the present interim * 
political arrangements in Salis- 

. bury are due to expire. 

First the good news. 
We in Britain are in the enviable 

position of having coal deposits that will 
run to three hundred years- 

Now the serious news. 
- • CoalAriU te our'm^ 
the futufe,because gas and oil could well 
be past thdrpeakbefor'e3 or near, the end 
of tins centuiy. 

So we mustn’t squander our coal. 
We must use it well, and use it wiseh: * ■ « 

That means using it efficiently. 
The trouble is that too many people. 

in industry and the home are using fuel 
inefficiently. They are wasting their- 
money and not helping themselves or 
the country one bit 

But the message is getting through. 
Take the Waldorf Stationery and Greetings 
Cards company, for example. 

With the help 
of XCB Technical 
Service, they changed 
their worn out coal- 
fired heating system fora modem 
one. Now the}' are paying less for 
better heating. 

The Northern Spinning Division 
of Courtaulds did something similar, 
also with N.CB advice, and came up with 
a new plant boasting 78% efficiency 

There’s action too on the home front 
People like Mr and Mrs Hill of 

Whittlebury Northants. They now heat 
their entire home from just one system- 
coal-fired central heating. 

This keeps the whole house warm 
and gives them lashings ofhotivater. 

So the Hill’s are getting real value for 
their money. . 

Of course, these axe only a few 
examples of the companies and people 
who have seen the light 

But it’s an example that we should all 
tiytofoliow. ■ •. • .' . • ' ■ 

Arid quickly. 
Use coal wisely arid you’ll help 

secure the future. If you don’t do" it for the. 
good of the country, do it for the money 
youll save yourself. . 

OK,but what are the NCB doing 
to help the situation? 

Theyaredoinga 
great deal to help. 

For Industry. 
The NCB Technical Service covers 

all aspects of the efficient use of steam and 
hot water heating. Expert advice is 
available on making the best possible use 
of existing systems, as well as the latest 
information on new equipment and 
techniques. 

. For Domestic Use. 
The joint partnership ofthe Coal 

Board, independent producers and coal 
merchants form the SFAS -the Solid Fuel 
Advisory Service. It will help you in 
coundess^ways to make the most ofyour 
solid fuel heating. 

SFAS will: Advise you on choosing 
your new real fire-and give you guidance 
on installation. 

Help you select the right fuel- 
and show you how easily areal fire can 
Heat your whole home. 

Demonstrate how your real fire can 
be controlled to give the warmth you want 
when you want it 

Show how to make your coal heating 
even rnoie economical wkh good msulation. 

For defcals of NCB Technical Service or Solid Fiid Advieniy 
Service write to HobartHoise,GrosvgiorI^«rJ/Tr^on SWIX7AE. 

Make it your business 
to save energy 

jbswify IheSdiunolCjodBoatd uiMppdrtofdieGQ'icmax^ena&ahsavatMnaixferizit. 
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Future of non-; 
movement hangs on 
Belgrade conference 
From Dessa Trevisan 
Belgrade, July 24 

How to keep the edifice of 
noa-alisnmem rogetber ..when 
military conflicss and political 
strife' are tearing it apart .is 
the. problem facing 86 non- 
afigned countries’ whose minis¬ 
ters begin their conference 
here tomorrow. 

They will be searchioff for a 
conwnon language and paving 
the way to the summit meeting 
due in Havana in a year's time. 

ft is ilearly going to be a 
humpy road and die meeting in 
Belgrade is full of uncertainty. 

The inurement has never 
been as divided as now, not 
nnly because ■ of conflicts 
between countries and regions, 
such as the -Middle East, lie 
Horn of Africa,. South-East 
Asia and Sahara, but also in 
defining non-alignment. 

Some are more non-aligned 
than others and ■there arc even 
doubts as to whether -some 
countries are non-aligned at all. 

Cuba, for example, whose 28- 
member delegation is led by 
Vice-President Carlos Rodn- 
guoz, is one of these as is 
Vietnam. Both countries are 
close to the Soviet Union and 
both are expected to bd 
singled out during the debate 
for special attack. _ 

Somalia, which is engaged in 
a border fight with Ethiopia has 
publicly challenged_ Cuba’s non- 
alignment Its foreign minister 
has spoken ro Khartum recently 
of armed aggression by com¬ 
bined Russian and Cuban forces 
and said point-blank that 

Cuba was not worthy to remain 
within the movement as its ®1* 
liance ran contrary to the move¬ 
ments objectives. • 

President Tito’s pfirepnal 
authority will play ah impor¬ 
tant part as a moderator. He 
returned from his holiday -on 
Saturday ro receive President 
Boumedienne' of ‘-Algeria ■who 
stopped in’ Belgrade on nis wgv 
back' from the Organization of 
African Unity meeting'in Kfiar- 
tufn.' Algietfe' is expected to 
raise the- question of- the 
Western Sahara wh$re its sup¬ 
port for. the Polisarid guerrillas 
is bound to provoke strong re¬ 
action by two' other non-aligned 
countries; Morocco land Mauri¬ 
tania. - # • 

Egypt's peace initiative, the 
secessionist war by - the Eri¬ 
treans in Ethiopia," French 
military intervention in. Zaire, 
the skirmishes between Cam¬ 
bodia and Vietnam-—aJd of these 
conflicts' lie behind the non- 
aligned world’s front of unity. 

For the Yugoslavs, keeping 
the movement ragadher is 'of 
vital importance- Ntm-alignment 
js the cornerstone of Yugo¬ 
slavia's strategy enabling it to 
keep a balance between «he big 
powers. 

■The Cubans have been push¬ 
ing the line that the Soviet 
Union and the socialist block 
are natural allies .of nun-oAign- 
ment and that any neutratiza- 
rion would pfay into 'imperialist' 
hands. Challenging this, die 
Yugoslavs say that the Soviet 
Union is no more a natural oily 
than the United States is a 
natural foe. 

3 Britons 
acquitted of 
Hongkong 

Hongkong, July 24.—Three 
British Superintendents and 13 
Chinese officers of the Hong¬ 
kong police force were -today 
acquitted of charges of conspir¬ 
ing to accept bribes, after a trial 
which lasted more than three 
months. , 
. However, Judge Silke sen¬ 
tenced a Chinese police sei> 
geant to 12 months* jail aft a* 
finding him guilty of two 
charges, of conspiracy, and a 
retired Chinese constable to 18 
months1 -jail on one conspiracy 
charge; ■’ v 

The three expatriate' officers 
acquitted .were Norman Hum¬ 
phreys from Canterbury, Kent, 
Marcus Felly, Londonderry- 
born,’ and David Edwards from 
Stockport, Cheshire. 
' All *■ the defendants had 
pleaded not guilty to charges of 
conspiracy to accept bribes and 
acting .Contrary m their public 
duties as police 'officers -be¬ 
tween -1970 and 1976 while 
working at the Mongkok 
station in one of Hongkong’s 

-most crowded districts.' 
The trial began on April .17 

with 35 defendants, out a 
Chinese sergeant collapsed in 
court of a heart attack on the 
opening day and the prosecution 
did not continue ' proceedings 
against him. - Later in the trad. 
16 defendants were acquitted 
after ax Crown witnesses had 
refused to give evidence. 

During the hearing, the 
defence had submitted there 
•was no evidence worth con¬ 
sidering of the existence of a 
corrupt syndicate in the Mong¬ 
kok police division.—Reuter. 

r d 
What is lead 

in petrol doing 

The Government is not telling us the whole ~ range of his scale «were superior to those ’ dusun. 
truth about the. danger to our children's . who faa’d the higher level of lead. ‘‘We 1 oztmsioa. 
health caused' by lead in petrol. Assurances have shown that at these very low levels 
in the carefully-worded statements of the ■ there is brain damage to -animals, but 

The DoE knows, about this 
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Mao thoughts the driving force behind basic care 

for the health of 800 million people 

Chinese medicine without frills 
Gy John Roper 

Health Services Correspondent 
recently in China 

China's health services, which 
provide cheap and effective 
care for more than 800 million 
people, have much to teach 
emergent nations and offer 
some lessons for Western 
visitors. 

As with everything in the 
republic, they rely heavily for 
their driving force on rhe 
thoughts and principles of 
Chairman Mao. In practice, this 
means basic services-with no 
frills, rooted deeply among the 
people. Chinese doctors, .nurses' 
and technicians live and work 
in far closer daily contact 'with 

foot doctors, who are. neither 
barefoot nor doctors. Perhaps 
housewives, or people who 
have shown a bent towards 
health care, they are given 
three to* six months instruc¬ 
tion before returning to their 
commune, factory, urban uns 
or school. Their main task is 
prevention: they are.the lead¬ 
ers in reaching hygiene, clean¬ 
liness in food preparation, the 
folly of smoking and the bene¬ 
fits of exercise. They immunize 
the children against infectious 
diseases (still 'considered a 
threat in China) and advise on 
the contraceptive. programme 
which -aims ro limit: a family to 
two children. 

beautiful'1 concept. Every com¬ 
mune or urban unit, every- fac¬ 
tory with over 2,000 workers 
and every school not only has 
its barefoot doctors in the pro¬ 
duction teams but its own clinic 
or small hospital headed by one 
or more graduate _ doctors, 
trained usually in both 
traditional and Western 
medicine. 

Above these hospitals are dis¬ 
trict hospitals and at the top 
the hospitals with 15 to , 20 
departments, including training 
schools for' medical students 
and nurses and research units. 

A typical commune or fac¬ 
tory hospital will be equipped 
with an X-ray machine, an 
electrocardiograph machine, 
possibly an ultrasonic scanner, 
ah operating room, acupuncture , 

avoidance' of serfyus questions, make the 
department look complacent and raise 

. doubts about the quality of advice that 
ministers receive on this matter. 

■Although lead pollution is a complex, 
and now emotive, subject, the present 
argument 'is simple enough. On one side 
are scientists who say tfaat even minute 
quantities of lead ia the blood, cause brain- 
damage -in children - mid rirar peoul-ieari 
adds significantly to lead pollution. Anti¬ 
lead campaigners want lead- removed from 
petrol, or substantially reduced, as it has 
been in the United States, West Germany 
and Japan—-with a- resulting dramatic 
cleaning of the -atmosphere. 

On the other' side is tbe Government 
which Says -that the assertion that lead 
pollution _ damages brains is not proven. 
On this side of the argument, too, are the 
rich and powerful petrol and petrol-lead 
industries. 

In view oF the evidence available, the 
Government. and tbe companies look not 
only complacent, ' but,' increasingly, 
cynical. The Government says “ there is no 
evidence of any health hazard attributable 
to lead in exhaust fumes Only last week 
Mr Denis Howell, Minister of State at the 
DoE, wrote a soothing Commons answer 
stating there was no proof that petrol- 
lead causes brain damage. 

But, erven if Mr Howell does not know, 
his advisers certainly know of the growing 
evidence indicating’that the Government 
has no right to be so confident. 

Lead interferes in a subtle way with 
the development of tbe central nervous - 
sysrem. The first alarm was sounded in 
1943 by two American researchers who had 
followed the progress of 20 lead-poisoned 
children over 10 years and found 19 of 
them bad emotional and educational 
abnormalities. Recent research in several 
countries shows a connexion between 
blood lead levels and impaired mental 
performance. Affected children have poor 
learning ability, are unstable, hyperactive, 
unable to concentrate. 

New studies at Harvard Medical School 
and the Dowustate Medical Centre. 
Brooklyn, have clearly estabb'&hed tbe 
link between even low "levels of lead, pre- • 
viously thought harmless, and mental 
impairment. 

Researchers now await with interest the : 
results of a study conducted by Dr Gerhard 
Winneke, of the Institut fur Lufthygiene 
in Dussridorf. He has been examining ; 
children with blood lead levels much lower 
than in any previous research, levels that 
in some circles would be considered safe. 

He told me that in almost all tests of 
mental efficiency the children at th e lower 

will do further work.” 

j . Dr Winneke „wilf .publish his. study, in 
October. Interestingly, the highest .level 
of lead in the range lie examined was less 
than The mean level of lead found by a 
DoE study in children living hear the 
motorway. complex in, Birmingham. This 
study concluded there was no cause for 
concern. But Dr Robert Stephens, «f Bir¬ 
mingham University Chemistry Deparr- 

• me nr, who took part in the study, upset 
the DoE’s composure by dissenting, saying 

. that a fifth of the' under-13s in me .city’s 
inner areas have probably had a 1 tad-in- 

- duced disturbance of the central nervous 
system. 

Although our Government. says that 
petrol-lead contributes only a small pro¬ 
portion of lead absorbed into our bodies 
ftbe main sources being food and drink), 

'a number of researchers reckon that 
petrol-lead accounts-for. a third of tbe lead 
entering city dwellers’ bodies. 

In the United States, where unleaded 
petrol is now available, the Department 

: of Health reported last year that ‘‘the 
impact of excessive lead exposure to 
children aged one to five can and does 
hare serious and largelv 

low 'levels the results were not dear cut, [ the . level of lead In petrol -should be 
but the strong suspicion, remains that even “decreased. ‘ Thus, test week,1 Mr Howell 
tiny amounts' have an"influence, So we.j: ahnoitneed that the Government was tio^n- 

.'j hutted to a redaction, iri lead content. A 
level of 0.84 grains-per litre in 1972 would 
decrease n> 0.40 in 19SL This is slightly 

because .the. unpreskibn ^ is 
given rhar the amount of'lead ..-is being 
halved- -In fact, the average in 1972 was. I 

‘0-55 grams: and because petrol'sales-have- 
■inrtvwmpiwl, tiie amount of lead getting into 
the atmosphere from exhausts is greater, 
not less. 

The petrol-lead argument also has-an 
important financial. aspect. Tbe Govern¬ 
ment says thar a decrease from 0.55 grams, 
per litre to 0.45 grams would cost a .mini¬ 
mum of £9Qm on our balance of pa 
in. tie period-1976-80, because less tend in 
petrol means higher crude oil importation. 

i! 

effects on development of the central ; 
nervous system, varying from severe brain ; 
damage to relatively mild neurological 
disability and hyperactivity”. The United 
States -National Institute for Occupational . 
Safety and Health -says that lead in .■ 
exhaust fumes makes “ an important con¬ 
tribution ” to lead absorbed by people. 

And • tiic Environmental Protection 1 
Agency said in 2973 that lead emissions ; 
from cars presented a significant risk of 
harm to the health of urban people, par¬ 
ticularly children. The following year tbe 
British' Government presented a report ;i 
saying there was no evidence that the " 
level of lead pollution -was hazardous. 

The Government seems to be bas’Qft >; 
some of its assurance on a study pub- 
lisked in The Lancer iu 1974. This con- : 
eluded there was no relationship between 
blood lead, level and any measure of ■ 
mental functioning, no evidence of a link •! 
between disturbed children and higher ;j 
blood lead levels. . j 

. But something was omitted from that jj 
report. This was a finding that the mean 
blood level for hyperactive children was ;| 
higher than in non-hypersetives. Although :* 
the difference was said to be ** nearly, ; 
but not quite, statistically significant” it ,! 
should have been enough at least to add j 
some reservations to ne •confident con- :! 

. When the Americans looked ar this 
problem they estimated that tire cost of 
switching to unleaded petrol would be 

M one Tenth of one - cent per gallon. CKir 
;■ GoEvexTudent has talked in. terms of one 

! or two pence per gallon- The United 
States Environmental protection Agency, 
said there would be no significant increase. 

;l in the import of. oil. ■ - 
- While ir talks of -the high cost of 

__ *!■ reducing the lead amtent, die government 
irreversible •! does nor mention time the production of 
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lend stieEtives is eno’emnusiy expensive 
and needs a lot'of energy. 

Tbe impression is sometimes given that 
tetraethyl lead, the anti-knock agent -in 
modern high compression engines, is good 
for engines. .The. reverse is true. Engines 
last longer and there'is a longer time 
between oil chmges. i^en unleaded fuel 
is used lihus reducing oil consumption') 
The Civil Aviation Aiithoriti^s notice 
No. 72 gives an interest ing account, and 
warning, of the deleterious, effects of. 
leaded petrol. 

The Government, through Mr Howell, 
says that research has not established 
cause and effect between, petrol-lead and 
brain damage. This is a -get-oux phrase: 
research cannot establish cause and effect 
any more than it could establish cause 
and effect between'cigarette smoking and 
cancer: it is the link that is e&tahdishqd. 

Certainly more research needs to be 
done, and Mr "Howell has just commis¬ 
sioned three more studies; which may give 
him more information. In the meantime, 
in view of tbe disturbing evidence already 
produced, one wonders why Mr Howell 
and his Advisers - can be' so smoothly 
assuring. ' 

Trevor Fisblock 

Although -thev diagnose and 
the people tbaq anywhere else treat only minor illnesses, and 
ia the world. ■ • -'usually rely do tradBoonal _ .. 

Western medicine ‘ is dove- medicines, an examination ;of rooms, a pharmacy with herbal 
tailed neatlv into Chinie &ek “ black bag” of - dnigs medianes and Western drugs 
traditional medicine^icfaichUtih' a,ld .equipment • discovers not ,*ast^ manufactured mostly 

2!eSCi!!?Jr^!I^ : only ■ if \-ariety of Herbal » China) and wards' for about its thousands of years of history 
should not be confused with 
folk medicine. It is often pre¬ 
ferred by patient and doctor. 

The system works hetrer 
than programmes in most other 
developing countries, because first aid rMtxiskes. 

beCF-n^aL^P SiSJt' A adliser; on health 
!he^ge31th,. CKU-ur,CS to. the. Government'in Peking 

^ t*lat t^le a*m nOW JS 10 tUrn air-conditioned showpiece hos- more ^ more barefoot doctors 
pltals, usually m or near. a. «- doctors with shoes” by 
capiraU while elementary rncdi- '^denins their role as: uiedici 
cal aid for the mass of the workers of first contact with 
population is lacking. most patients. . 

The main props of the The second strength of the 
Chinese services are the hare- system, lies in the “ small. is 

medicines, acupuncture needles, r? cases-. Patients pay but 
bamboo cupping vessels and charges -are extremely low. 
moribustioh sticks,. Bat periidi- A third- strength lies in the 
lia, barbiturates and other belief that medicine must serve 
Western drugs lying with hypo- the people, gong-nong-bing, 
dermic syringes, stethoscope workers, peasants and sol- 

—' - — diers”. Coupled .with this is 
that SO per cent of-the popu¬ 
lation are peasants, a tough, 
resilient people, whose expecta¬ 
tions and demands are low by 
Western standards; and an un¬ 
demanding that with all the 
problems of the health care of 
a huge population from Tibet to 
tlie Yellow Sea, any help or 
facility is better than none. 

Taiwan declares 
elimination of 
extreme poverty 
From Richard Hughes 1 -- 
Hongkong, July 24 

By Asian standards, extreme 
poverty will be eliminated’ 
from Taiwan by October 25— 
the thirty-fourth anniversary of 
Taiwan’s restoration^ as a. pro¬ 
vince of the Republic.of China 
and the end of-half-a-century 
of Japanese occupation. 

After that date, the Govern¬ 
ment will increase its assistance 
to “low-income people” under 
the expanding social-security 
programme. Any individual, 
whose average monthly income ] 
is less thon_ 70ff Taiwan 'Bollari 
(about £9.50.) or any family 
whose average income a head 
is below that level will receive 
an immediate grant to reach 
that figure. 

The Government will also, 
grant loans ro poor people who 
wish to start their own business' 
ses. Local vocational traiding 
programmes are already operat¬ 
ing in all areas in Taiwan far 
young people who wish to -in¬ 
crease their income. 

Leaflets detailing the “ elfrn-. 
{nation of poverty ” will be dis¬ 
tributed throughout main-laud 
China by die regular dispatch 
of balloons carrying consumer 
goods and propaganda from 
Taiwan. 

Peking aims to send 2,1)00 
students a year to Britain 
-July. 34.—China, ■ tain for advanced research 
which .wanted tP ..send large work. ' * 
numbers of students -to Britain,' Mrs Williams held two days 
could be Blinking in' terras' of of talks with Mr Liu Hsi-yao, 
up_ to 2,000 a yeaT, .Mrs Shirley 1 Minister of Education, tbe 
William* dbe Minister of Educa- Academy of Sciences and the 
tibn' and ‘ -Science,7 seSd today. State Scientific and Technoio- 
But-the numbers, would boye 10 
•rise ur stages. 

Mrs Williams fhat .the 
nvo couatries- ha^ .re .cl&d in 
principle their' first-‘SCibbtlfic 
and tedmological- agreement 
whidi included - ^xdranges ‘of 
students. Details would be com¬ 
pleted ai ambassadorial~ level. 
She* ndped tie * agreement 
would be ready, for signing, .in 
a few weeks.-' ' 

Mrs Willrams-:. antived 

gical Commission. She said that 
officials had suggested ia “very 
substantial expansion” of the 
□umbers of students going to 
Britain. They were thinking of 
1,000 to 2,000 a year.' ■ 

Britain would take as many 
as possible but the intake might 
have to be staged, she said. 

One problem was -that .the 
number of young Britons ehter- 

_ ./■_ ing university would increase in 
in", the “-next three or four years. 
_l aJ___- -_■ _ P^ing on Satunfay-.btft-leaved ..After that an increasing num- 

tditighr-for Londoii (betake J>art ' her of -overseas students could 
till; a roje in TarJiammi befmei be-admitted. f 
' re'ftuaiiiig to■ CSiua ar.the end- ' .The.proposed agreement also 
of the.week.' ■ r’-v';-: -.- ' .envisiged esdianges of infor- 

. Sbethai^-^e'agreement . nation and delegations. British 
waSjS^iaraxe from % tentative. help -in devising methods to 
accord readied ;,<lS3st' week:1-He-, teach.. 

|. eween'' the.' ;Royal '-Society and 
the Chinese-. Academy* *of 
Sciences. • 

Dr Michael Stoker,-the Royal 
Society’s foreign secsetary and 
rice-president said; in -Peking 

Englishdanguagc instruc¬ 
tors and . advice on scientific 
and education equipment, sodi 
as audio-visual aids and text 
books.. 

It would also enable a small 
_ number of VBrinsh scholars in 

yesterday that this covered post- "- Subjects'* sudr as Chinese lan- 
graduate science studentsrvand -guage aiid'history ro come to 
senior workers going t» Bri-* China;—^Heuter. •’ 

Hungary again raises drink prices 
From Sue Mastermau 

Vienna, July 24 

. Hungary has taken measures 
against heavy drinking for the 
second time this year. Prices 
for spirits on sale in the shops 

is a prominent social problem, .permanently udder th« inflir- 
In Poland, where''according to ence ot drink. 
1976 statistics the equivalent of . ^ Htmgaiy' the situation is 

fs^ drunk in T^SSSS^ 

d“Sts on th^str^^^^Ho^one cfeud of spirit .or.winfi. 
have been raised bv 25 per took mucIl My \fHji T 

Alcoholic consumption in '• jn Czechoslovdfcia: -whidi . 'bn-(Mat, as this is-ode 
Hungary is of the equivalent of tops die list ivMVthVr 1974 home-made products 

more than eight hires of pure stiistics indicating a consump- 'b«wS^^v* Flre^‘ 
spirit ahead a year, the h^st Ijofl of the equivalent:<* 8.S ®° 
in tile, world next to Czecho- litres of pure spirit ai h«uf and aa?u®J® 1™“ tbM-ihere is 
sloi-akia. of 143 iitres Dft-bei^ the a plop which sells 

The measures taken^.eatliek>. drunkenness was not so'’inane- ?Tyf' ^ ' toretgn .spirit 
this year, which havfivappar- 'diately obvious. None.o'f'these. P®*™*- ' 
cntly failed to prodoee. .-figures for; all tiiree--coumies' .Tbe Poles have the most 
desired effect, included-? strict jnejudes wine consumption.'. -limited choice’. of- .consumer 
limitation on shops allowed td , It takes time to realize- that Roods, the Hungarians the-best, 
sell alcoholic tirinks.ya bu vdiat at first seemed to > be~'a Thq Hungarians, howfeyer, earn 
the sale of alcohol wil.hiif 200 national mouthwash and was .enough-to be.-aitie to b'uy.'Botfc- 
yards oE a large firm' "or^fag-.--breathed over every shop, in Czechoslovakia, the level of 
tory, and a ban on serving, counter or hotel- desk, per-' alcohol consumption,-prObably' 
spirits before 9 am.:**.." . - ;*! mieoting feverv.’public meeting, under, the influence of' better- 

In Poland, Czedhosldyakia place, was-the smell *of drink, wages and more consumer goods 
and Hungary, the countries J,..-Oo closer obsecration, many of available, • appears to be level? 
have visited this year, drink the working population were ling out. • •• "• 

Communal 
heating: to share or not 

to share 
You might think no one would object to a system of 
charging for heat according to the amount used. The prin¬ 
ciple is not questioned when we pay our individual gas and 
electricity bills. 

Yet in some of the few British housing estates that have 
communal heating systems, tenants’ associations are 
determinedly campaigning to get rid of hear meters, which 
are supposed to divide the heating bills equitably among the 
individual consumers. 

The reason, according to research carried out for rhe 
National Consumer Council recently, is that the heat meters 
at present available are more than three times less accurate 
than other meters are required to be by law. The most 
accurate hear meter available at present has an error of up 
to 16 per cent either way in normal use. 

Even these barely satisfactory standards can only be 
attained -with meters that cost about £180 each to buy and 
install, and which require frequent maintenance. 

With less expensive metering sysrems ifae readings can 
be even more, inaccurate. Some of the 29,000 households 
with metered communal heating are being overcharged by 
as muerb as £50 a year. Others are being undercharged by 
similar amounts, and no one can be certain which are which. 

The systematic errors in the most commonly used meters, 
for instance, mean that in certain circumstances—-when win-- 
dows'are opened to cool_a room-down, for example—the 
nieter readings wouid be inversely proportional to The rate 
at .which heat was being used,-the exact opposite of what 
was intended. 

Similarly consumers who seek to be economical by turn- 
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ing the heat off while they are away from, home can'end 
up paying 30 per cent more even though they are using 
ten per cent less heat. 

There is concern that in many cases high heating bills 
lead consumers to cut their heating standards- to such an 
extent that their homes begin- to suffer condensation pro¬ 
blems. and the family to suffer in health. 

By tihe time heat transfers between adjoining flats- are 
taken into account, and the difference between exposed I seiecuon at is'toipanN 
j -1- - -9 4-* -J -i.-i._Aj-4 I KANUIKSX 

and an exhlbitlop in - 
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dw ellings at the sides of buildings and rhe sheltered ones 
in the middle, it seems that a flat rate system may apportion 
costs.for similar standards of warmth more fairly than any 
metering system yet used in Britain. 

Three heat metering systems have been investigated by 
the Commission for Local Administration (“local ombuds¬ 
man”) following complaints by tenants’ associations. Th 
both the investigations which have been completed (Hilling¬ 
don and Sunderland) maladministration was.found. In both 
cases there was also criticism of the -metering company, 
Clonus Meters Ltd. 

While some local councils have given up tryine. to-iheter 
heating charges in communal systems, others have become 
disenchanted with district heating as such, and the admini- 

-strati-ve difficulties the schemes bring..It;is a sad end to the 
idea that communal heating would mean warmer homes at 
less cost, both in cash and in energy. 

Rpbin Young 
Heat ^ merering. ’ National Cofiswner Coiaicil, 1$ Queen 
Arme'S'Gate, London, S\V1. 50p. including postage. 

Another route 
to the transport solution 

IVben-he drives on a mntonva\ tlie aver¬ 
age motorist sees that traffic flows freely, 
and driving is easy. At 'name, by contract, 
cars and lorries trundle past his house 
and when he drives to the shop; ho sees 
congestion and delay. .He may wonder why 
John Tyme and all those other environ¬ 
mentalists . complain ‘about road building 
instead of about traffic/let us therefore, 
consider some of the-reasono. ' 

In the immediate post-war era it was 

: there is suggests chat the case for the 
l restructuring effects of trunk road con¬ 
struction on economic grou'th in developed 
countries such as Britain is weak and at 
best not proven. 

I Mr Walker also claimed that new roads 
' would “achieve environmental improve¬ 

ment by diverting heaw Iciries from towns 
and villages”. Tliese benefit' have been 

J equally illusory. Some people have gained 
from such diversions, hut more are now 

generally assumed-that .new roads would- suffering nuisance from heaw lorries than 
form * t-su:-- - “-‘i s- -»-* m .1971. 

' Not only has the motorway programme i. 

appointed inspectors who camtor. be seen ji 
to be fair. Far too often the department 
has appeared both judge and jury in -its 
own case. 

The Government has souaht to put mat¬ 
ters right at local level by accepting the 
Leitch Commirtee'-s recommeodatioa that' 
inquiry inspectors should.be independent. 
But it still seems necessary for Parliament' 
to reassert its control.over national trans¬ 
port policy, pea-baps through- a ' select 
committee. 

AH major road proposals need to be 
_ a major pari; of building a ** new . 

Britain . When^ however, in 1949 the j. «« um» me muiump, uiugiaumic i, m■ , , . .L  ... 
Governnfent anmiunced its nrst programme Tfafied to achieve its stated objectives, the ! Kiiilf'J- ■ Wlt^ 
to bmld 1,000 males of - jnotorvVay. no* j hnge, concentrated effort on buiMing i'°°f 
serious 'thought was given to tbe conse- I laqge -scale roads has led to three serious J: 
quences. It was opt until 1963 that even an { consequences. Our environment has been . 1 bar our present> rate of expcnditqre -on 
elementary form of economic evaluation ! eroded, much-needed local by-passes have '. Public transport is much-lower than raat 
was introduced and in February 1978. the. ij not been built and public transport bas .: °* °ur European DeignbouTS>- 
report of tile Leitch Committee - showed {I declined'. According to the Government's I „ ”?***£ ™e 
that there-was still no system for assess-,Matesc •Natiooil Travel Survey, 63 per cent :• r°?. . tha^ “j4t.by«asliT3ns thar 
ing the -impact of a proposed road on the f’ of- the popolation of high density areas -r°a> 
environment. Even, engineering design ;r like' Inner London live in households *noc 'lce versa;, and bv pinng priority 
standards have not been properly e-stab- j[ it^thout a car: for them the road-orienta- i/I t;“ n * L<r^vi°,u h i nL ^ 
lisbed,a as. is demonstrated by the po.wr ||.^ed.pqKcies of the past 20 years have led deli\ery vehicles which are the life-blood 
rendition of many now roads.soon afte^r'.t not ozlIy to a worsening of their environ- city.- 
they hayO-hean completed. ' .L-njent .tmt also to a los? of persooal 

Since 1963 66,700m has been-spent otrjj mobility. 
■motorways and trunk n»ids_but there has-'] ’’The- House of Commons expenditure 
been no official investigation into what ji committee in 1973 drew attention to the 
this huge investment ias achieved—there.]{ danger of investing iu roads at the expense 
has not eyen .been a. befortand-after. study: n of- public transport. Unfortunately little 
of any particular project to find out what {.' notice. was taken and successive govern- 
tes effects have-been on the .economy , or-j{ meats have failed to control runaway 

enviromnent. of- the area coacerireti j! road expenditure. In the 1959 Highways 
The first major political attempt to [j Act, Parliament voted blanket powers to 

Justify the mc^rwayprograinnie wde made . 
by Mr Peter Walker when he was Secre- 'ij roads, and thereafter voted rhe money— 
tary -of State for the Envircmmeii.t in ,1971.' ;j without a«v knowledge of how ir would 
He claimed mat nw roads’-’^ww^d' orih '! be used. The only democratic cheek has 
ride economic growth*.1.. The . Latch ■; in fact been the 'local publir inquiry be- 
BeMrt:fparasr20.18 and_20.19) conlmemed '! cause only here can the citizen challenge 
on this'claim: • ''government policy. Tbe department has 
Despite the strength of . assertions about ' 

The tread towards- larse .cetUralixed 
facilities such-as schools, shop?, hospitals 
and surgeries, needs ti) be' reversed. The 
Government should encourage the revita¬ 
lization of local activities which are within 
easv reach of those without cars, . which 
reduce ei'eryone’s travelling time, "and1 
which do not generate' the traffic which 
destroys the home em-jronment of motorist 
and non-motorist alike. Ih tbe words of tbe 
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Prints -and. Dlliairatcir 

da July- ' . . • •- 
MARLBOROUGH. 6 AlbOTO 

A .SELBCTfON OF 
*»AINTIHGS W HBHR 
15 Jufur-ijy Juiy. Mon... .- 
Sat.- 10-12.30. •. 

NATIONAL. PORTRAIT C* 
don WC2. Ol-WO »« -- 
PORTRAITS BY.NOPPEl 
rxblbltlon. A*?- irej. 
CARLTON HOU3^ TDRI - 

20TH CENTURY PORT* 
national-ponrtllurr rroo 
pop. A dill. 400. WM7«- 
10,2. Sim. 2-tt- _ 

RB3FERN CALL2RY 5ST . 
exKTsmoN. Ptoutas*; 
Sculpture. CrwSd«. 
20 Cork Btrrat. LoAdnn- 
JKrL Jft-B-ao- - _ 

ROYAL ACADEMY W VJ1.,,' 
exhibition. Own “SJ 
p.m. Admission J^P- 
•It4€ -p.m. -Lip. Bulling 

piccadfng. wn. _j 

raK,®swawi*E^1« 
HENRY MOORJEi 

the Minister of Transport to build trunk .! 1977 White .Paper '“we. should -aim 
reduce our absolute dependence oo.trans-. 
port' 

these effects,' little actual ■ evidence has j' it has" shortened the time for obiectors to 
been presented to us. • ■ • What evidence 

tried persistently to restrict such inquiries: !• 
it has shortened the time for obiectors to 
study proposals, withheld info-marion. and =• 

. - Harley S.herlock' 
aiid Tony Howell 

The authors are the chairman arid secre¬ 
tary of the London AmerUtj} and Transport 
Association; 
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< 01 vu, o^iulds .London Atm. , - ffiHaiShi. ws 

V ~ 7 ' —- *-30. Sat. 4.30 & 8.00 Wed. Mai. at 3. 

THE TIMES TUESDAY JULY 25 197§ 
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THE ARTS 
•— •• - .--v-r —'-".SagflW 

RA AND BALLET 

cc S4D 1H6 

" ■ Sail, after peri-' 65-Aiuplil1 
Vror ail pal* ftwn 10 a,m- Maypair. ' 620 so3fi 

Y.**. nert. - • •' Eves. B. Sal..5.30 * 0.50. . 
— _ ' - ’ ■ w#d. Mar. at 3. 

C.-V CFRttl gV'&fsuS WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

^4mSSU OPERA DYLAN THOMAS’S 
V SmrAtm* £«• f 1 ' UNDER MILK WOOD ' 

* - niic^ also A de-UfiiM*' * Gdrt. Malcolm .Ta.v- . 
“l. f'ini tateon? «»“ >«H- tar a beautifully staged- and lovingly 
- niimWof P®1- • 1 dlrottod producion " Dally Tel. 

■,? NOTiM; Production of---- , 
, due- tP caairae- -MERMAID. 'DI-*J4B T*36. Vrtst 1 

- .’f£nE3 mlg& Ajar UMBMbMB This watt 1 
-IrMpooltl's THE i1.IKj-1.oG p.m. ■ . I 

1 "jTJHEi 13. Tliare wjl I A*1 MV SHAKtsKARE wrih 
' -Brain -in?. ■». Foi-lurtnor T^nQU-v- Wrat A fninriia hcJIra 
• "Mt SSQO. . - . 3.50. sir Ri-manJ Miles llliuiratod.n 

-*u. Sc cretai can» ^l-“^0 5S5B. 
*V 'nations 01*836 8101 . 

v. ^NATIONAL OPERA ■ 
- *W'.rt^opni* F*l- wlih 

■-S- *• tnstwiwd due ip coairae- 

.uSf^wS^aSS1 e%.Ji&L 

■ Jfe*- ** ™r°'or 
* 0X-3-W saO°- ■ • .- 

mMib : FESTIVAL OPERA. 

_a. SrWifjpBLflt ^..,Glynd«O0uroo. I^wra. b. 

- U73 813411/-. N.b. Im 
V cnl will ®-®2 
i>re Is no possiwaiy of 

■ ■ ; jot lata ewnora- 

Vfllsfe*. with i 
& VALERY PANOV 

• -at every parionnance. 

5gpj®&. rj°^? 
■< Vio: MauTsau 

'-■/YCEL MARCEAU 
x* pieRag ‘vg|tHY 

“j- . p" 7 

. V. CONCERTS 
- i. 1 1 

HOT POP SEMINAR - 
.. .J « Aawwc. 1-11 Auu. for 

iiiHtfr TpadltK- Npw-2- 
"«o Mothorf to I pare ta in* 

l" ■ atr • ihftfio forms. PtYStirtM 

.-.• gr _^_ 
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THEATRES „ LAST TWO WEEKS 
; ■'. -. i Royal StisKosneart- Comunv in 

--:—:—:-» rHE outrageous ADULT COMEDY 
ntic THEATRE. 01-4.57 3686. Evea. ■ t>V Pol Of Nichols 
0. Mata. Thwp- 3.0, Sat. S O A R.W, PRIVATES QN PARADE 
-■ FHiUMENA-. • -■- REST COMEDY OF THE. YEAR 
rtlh Ettznfanh Ardhar. Trovo/ Grirntlic F.. c.H . . _ •TtT™ " 

by Edw«f (L- da r>llipd« - - - * ‘ Sld-.d*^rg and, S.S> ,E. f. Av,-arn 

TO^TH^™H"°E^Fnw?B^AN ’ PRINCE EOWARO-CG 4 formerly Carrnol- 
^^taH^ASURE/'NDXMlm^ .hi. wrd: 
»9/|HUE Y&&* k^lC ™ * MOre M^lcE-OP SAtV PBRFSi 

tiMwira. From AUG. 5: Sals.. 3.0 4.8.40 
AYPAIR. ; dBO 3036 - And from SEPT.^,.30*8.0 

Eves. B. Sal..3.30 4 p.30. . . _ ■ EVITA 
W’Pd. Mar. at 3. bj-Tim ink and Andrew Ltayd Webber 

'l£LSnvTlAN,NTnnMA^cE C0 prince of wales* ■ . in ••wo neai DYLAN THOMAS S Eve*. 8 l» Saturdays R 30 * fl.AS 
UNDER MILK WOOD THE- HILARIOUS 

* «»!“•■„ ••; Malcolm .Ta.v- BROADWAY COMEDY TVIUSICAL 
1 U>VE MV WIFE 

----- siiirrtrr- Robin- Aikwllh 
ERMA ID. tU-»48 T 856. Vrtst i • Dlreelcd-bv GENE SAKS • 
MS 11RV5.. UincMlmes This week r.RLDII CARD BOOKINGS ^50 0846- 
■ l.l>5-t.oO p.m. ■ ' . . --—-:- 

' MV SHSICtSPEAHE irflh ■ QUEENS THEATRE. C c.'-Ol-TU Llnti. 
JSS*U!I 'I'vul 4 Prunella, tnuirs ■ tvge. y.O. Wed. 5.G. Sri. 3.0'& U.30. 
3.30. sir Ri-raard Miles llliuimted n ANTHONY OUAVLE 
LeUUrc “ LHzsbelhani famdan 4 lu -j FAITH BROOK MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 
Thuairps prices fiOp each-esent. 

MERMAID. 24R 7656.' RoSlauf.ilU MB 
C8£s. Ewcnmai t.3o a r*.is. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR : ■ 

ploy tor Brian and orchestra ‘by 
TOM STOPPARD . & ANDRE PREVIN. 
Seals £4. £5 or £2. " NO ONE \FUO 
LOVES THE ENGLISH .LANGUAGE AND 
THE HIGHEST COMIC ART CAN PQS- 
SJBLV MISS THIS PLAV.S. Tlm<t«. 

NATIONAL THEATRE nftft fW.a 
OLIVIER I-open Slaoel: Tofl'U 7.30. 
L»L per(. or TMB COUNTRY WIFE by 
\t llflain liychcrtry. Trnnor. ,7.3p 
Madbevt. »i 
LYTTELTON i nrosccnlum aaDO i; Ton'L 
4 Tamar. 7.4a PLENTY a now-iilay by 
-Davlct Hanr. ■ '■ ■ 
cotteslqe Ismail auiDioNiEnJ : Ton't ■ 
A Timor. 8 AMERICAN .BUFFALO by 
David Mamet: •. 
Many exertion: cheap -seals all 3 
UioAtras, day of port. Car part. ; 

theatres 

-V*E^“iEWSU7i& 
■i;b- = IRENE ‘ ■ 

- E BUS I‘MUSICAL 

' raSIr7^^ *— 

gffffio»G g56 mi'- 

jS6* -3878. Credit earn 

1071 /3 ironi ‘ R^O1 ■u*5‘ 
>MBn^. Tuna.. Wad. 4 SVL 

-r a Sat: 4.30.4 8. 
• and?times wg^GOME ra 

BARTS -. MIRACULOUS 
—Financial. .Times. 

~ - OLIVER I 
' WITD" & JOAN TUHNER. 

? YOOK3ELF LUCKY TO 
iSEE-TTA6A1N.- O- Min 

US- C.C. 01-83^1171 
. 8.00.- Mat. Owes. 2.45 

8.00 & B-OQ. 
r-iBciLL a tony an holt 

in 

SLEUTH 
' rW’a Famous Thriller 

4TH0NY SHAFFER, 
"-play apatn is in fact an 
■| total lay."—4>aiich. . - ■i tiiial jay."—^unch. . . 

^o^^aVo0- 
TNALD SINDEN-. • - 
f die Year—E. Std.i 
SUPERB. ’'—N .O.W- , 

JR EYES AND THINK 
-TIP ENGLAND , 

l FUNNY.--—The Tlmea. 

rue’ 856 aim 

V STOPPARD’S 
SRTY LINEN 
^s^rrr^a _ 

-:8.4«! (Buffti -food avail* 

VEmis r 
. -amatois; foat-atompins 
■urap&m,"—duerrer. Seam i 

^f-bour before show best 
--eta- £3. Mnn--Tbura. and 

. yert. .only, ... 
; tin CAL OFTHE YEAR 

-C SIR HP ARP AWARD 

5, Op;836 6056. Mon. lo 
. Fn . BAI. at 5.45 4 8.50 

— DH-TOMBI 
’ ILACE. AFRICAN MUSICAL < 

• -wCprtrtT»«y^.75 Inc. : 

R 0245 81312 I 
toll- 26. 3fl & 2? at 7.00. 
uly 27 at 2.00. 
K AFTER LULU 
l 7.00. Jafer. 20 ai 2.00. 
ASPERN PAPERS 

. 01-930 257B 
Prtrt Am. 1 & 3 ai 8.00.. , 

- ans Ana S at 7.00. 
rt- 8.00. SoL 5.00 A 8-50. , 
fat. Wed. 5.00- 

BARBARA , 
I. JEFFORD ! 

• ... la . ! 

A DARK HORSE 
■TACY DORNINC and 
TER WOODWARD 
acUng-new play by 

' snaiT Anne StoWMi. 

930 3216 (cc 836 1071 3i 
. to. 5.30- & s^o. Thnrs. 3 

IN IT8 -2ND VXAB I 
SUE PHILLIPS 

. SIX OF ONE 
-a-dozen lannbe a minute 
□ HILARIOUS YEAR 1 
(Y FENWY.” S. Td. 

'«■ „ ^ " 01-336 8108 
to. Sararady Etna. 8.0• 
- Wod. * Bai.- 3.0 

CHORUS LINE 
-DEVASTATING JOYOUS 

JG STUNNER.” S. TIMES. 
IP GREAT YEAR_ 

- K6 .E43. Mon.-TVmr. 
. ■ Fti. Ar.SaL 6.15 3 9.0. 
U_ CALCUTTA ! 
3IT- I* <Hmnlno.**—D. Tel. 

VORK'S. 01-856 5122 
M«a. wed. A Sal. at 5 
-easou most end Aug. 36 

- DHN GIELGUD - 
■ Julian MltduHTs « 

. - HALF-LIFE 
■ -■L THBATRS PRODUCTION . 

jvtttr . . ho one should 
Haroiu Hobutt i Drama i. 

n oara-rogerraUuna. Dinner 
in: aeat £7.00._ 

_ ■ ,836 2238 
. Thurs_5. Sai. 5 A 8 
avlovr as Mias Marol« In 

■THA CHRISTIE’S 
I AT THE VICARAGE 
‘JRTB GREAT V'F.VB 

J^EATTta CC 01-836 4601 
j™- S.O. sat. 5 JO. 8.30' 

WEST. GEMMA JONES 
2*A6L KITCHBM In 
AROU» PINTER'S 

• E HOMECOMING 
A TAUT-and EXCtL- ■ 

CFO) PRODUcnOV. ■—D. I 
L INEXM AL'STTBLY RICH 1 
-.rardlan. ■« mot TO HE i 
—The Times, I 

s’ 01-457' 13**2 
llW3.li. Srt. 6 * 8.40. 

ffGTON.- Jl.'UA MCKENZIE. 
IAMUN Vk-HTTROW In 
-KBOliWrg New comedy 
N TIMES TABLE 
UST HE jHE HAPPIEST I 

V1AKI.H in i-ONOON."— 
W IRRE51STABLY ENJOY- ! 
jP»G- —Sunday flmea, : 

RTHEATRU. , 868 T7S5 
. J-vO. .Mat. Saw. '3.50. 

' J...2Voh,0II's 'taSlBrnlccr.” 
4IMDLE WAKES " A roal 
to. Law Wed;. ; 

D 722 9501 
WlH. Sal. a & 8 
IEYOMD A JOKE . 

* rwn- revue 
“ME mvwiifin '. Gan 
_n.TYL ■JTilarloaa ' E.Std. 

**.• „ ys»a 
™- -,oO. Sau. 4.5u & BJL 

MB. SCOFIELD 
ANDREWS ' 

* TREVOR 
1B_. PEACOCK 
IRENE HANDL 

A FAMILY • 
JJ JV RONALD HARWOOD 

CASPER WREDH 
play, honest well con- 

E®r-V worfcad out- iroahlr 1 
jnnaa.-richly uUefyino— 
W at his bod..1' R. Levin- 

’.JJTY’S. c.L. oi .830 bfiUt.. 
Opens Thnrs ai 

?*8s 8.0 Wed. * Sal. 5.0. 

S EARL JONES as. 
AUL ROBESON • 
'■y by Phuup Hayes Dean. 

.'"O THEATRE. offi T483 
v-u. rn.. saL 7.5U. rjo 

)CKY HORROR SHOW 
DREAM rr- SEE TT ■ 

‘^5 . _ • • 226 1516 
E.! J? ®*- Snow 3 o.m. 
CH have a song for it. 

Wled by Peter HMvM. .. 

Many exmionc cheap -seals alt ~3 
Uioairos day ur pert. Car part. 
H^staurani 203.“. Credit card 
Mte». M3 5052. - TOURS OF THE 
DunoiNC diiiy -tin cl. bufcabigo) 
£1.38 ini.; 653 nesq. i 

-OLD VIC . - -.’8 7616 
IfROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC - 

■Jnnc-Si-Dl. Stuan 
. TWELFTH NIGHT 

an ouLstandlno rovtvaj The Times 
_ Today. WmI..' Thurs.. 7 3U - 
BUeen A ulus. Brenda Brace.' Michael 

Denison. Derek Jacobi Tn ' ' 
THE LADY'S NOT FOR- BURNING 
Desk and buoyant ” Dattj' Tricaraoh 

1 Frl. 7.30. S4L 2:30 A 7.30.- 

OPEN AIR REGENT’S PARK.-iTel: 486 
- -2451. A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S 

DR BAM. Tonlntit A Thur. 7.46. Wed. 
J*_Sat 2.30 A 7.45 With RLfLA 
LeNSKA. IAN TALBOT. ELIZABETH 
ESTENSEN. DAVID WESTON. Show's 
MAN.OF DESTINY A .DARK LADY 

. OF THE SONNETS. Mat- Thor. 2.30. 
- Frtl 8.0. Peter Whitbread In EXIT 

BURBAGE.-LonclMbue tnday & PH'. 
1>15> + 

OPEN SPACE. 387 6961. "P: • Mae- 
daiany's BOO HOO wilbi Georslna 
Hale; Estelle Kohler A Janet Suzman. 
Directed -to' Charles ' Marownz. 
PjrevlBWj Tun’t A Tomur. B O. iDnens 
Thur. <,0. Sub^.,Tuea. 10 Sun., 8.0, 

-OXFORD. ’ 

• - OXFORD FESTIVAL -1973 
. Play boose ■ 0B651.47153 .- , 

.Opens tonight for three weeks 
HORSESHOE'THEATRE CO. presents. 

Moray Watson A Hildegard 1161 in 

TIME OF-LIFE a new comedy By 
Charles McKaown 

: Ust-Ngi. 7.0. Evas. 8.0 
. FtL and Sal. 5:0 A 8.15: 

PALACE. - - bi -437 '6834 
Eves. 6.U. Frt. & 5U. 6.0-A--8.40 ■ 

JESUS- CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
_fty_ Tim..Sice. A. Andoew^Ltayd- Waober.- 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
NOW UNTIL AUGUST 19. . 

Mob.. Tuts.. more, and Fri. at *8. 
Weds, and Sat. 6.10 and 8.SO. 

THE T^VO RQNNIES 
a Spectocntar Comedy ■ Rcvne 

. Book now.on TioihnpiOl^j? 

PHOENIX. . .01-836 2394 
Evas. 8.12. Frt.. SaL. 6 A B.40 

*• TIM BROOKE TAVLOR-GRAEME 
GARDEN make os laugh ". D. Mall 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The HH Comedy by Royca Ryton. 

" LAUGH. WHY I THOUGHT T. 
WOULD HAVE DIED ". S. TlniOS. 
" SHEER DBUCHT ". E.3. V GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER " Tmj. 

»nt* RACHEL KEMPSON 
In ALAN BENNETT'S 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
_ RES! FLAI OF THE YEAR 
nil-., and players'Lornldn Critics'Award 

. Directed .’i ‘CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 
LAST K H-feLKS ENDS AUG. 5. • 

OUEEN5 C.c. 01-734 1166 
Ptlvs room Aug. 16. Ojxms-Aaa. 25* 
ROY DOTRICIL JAMES VILUEJtS 

4nd RICHARD'VERNON 
1 wlih . . 

> •iEOHOE CHAXIR1S M Dracpta. 

THE PASSION "OF DRACLLA 

ROYALrY.' ' ’ 405 8004 
' . Monday-Thursday. Evgs. 8.0 

Frl. S.OO and 8.J6. Sal. 5 and 8. 
London's- crine» 'v«i* 
HILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING-BROWN SUGAR 
Best musical of 1977; Tel. "boo kin os 
accrptud. Mnlnr credit cards. 

Special itduced'nnoi Tor matinees 
i Inr Mmllod period onlvl_" 

ROYAL COURT. 730 IT'oS. Ah- COUd. 
Prevs. from Tamar, at 8, Opens August 

2nd jt- 7 ti.ni. 
World premiere of. ECLIPSE 

1 bv Leigh JaeReon; 

STJ MARTIN'S. . 856 1 445. Litas'. 8. 
Mai Tue.. 4.48. Sals 1 A B 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

■" WORLD'S 'LONGEST-EVER RUN 
_ 26TH YEAR. 

SAVOY'THEATRE. ' 01-Sob'6888 

TOM'CONTI In 

■ WHOSE LIFE‘IS IT ANYWAY ? 
wlUl JANE ASHER. *' A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY, i URGE YOU TO SEE IT." Cdn. 
Evs 31'8.Cl. F'l. &- "SaL 5.45 A B.45. 
—_:____ i 
SHAFTESBURY. . t.c. Ot-856 t»596. 
Shaftesbury Aw. tHlnh Holborn end! - 

"FANTASTIC . | 

Gods pell 
bursting with rjiloymcni —D. Tel. 

Price/. £L lo £5. Best acj|> 22.50 
*i hr.- before 'show at Bo*- Office. 

Evgs. 8.15, Fri.-t Sat, 5:5b A 8.30- 

8TRAND.' ’B-836 2660. Evgr ' B O. 
Mats. Ihtzr. 3.0. Sal. 5.50 & 8.30. 

NO SEX, PLEASE, 
WE’RE BRITISH 

^ ’ THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

GOOD SEATS £-1.00-21.50 

TH. ROYAL. Stratford E.1B. 534 0310 
. Tnes-S-n. 8 LAND OF- HOPE & 
GLORY l A Musical Farce by Ray 

■ Kifl b.Purldr Batlou.-:- ■ 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554 
Fterdng, 7.3d D.r.t. 

IRISH EYES A ENGLI5H TEARS 
by Ntoel B.tliiwin. 

TOWER OF LONDON 
<246 8465 4*3 -04801 

U<lben or Sullivan's 

. YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 
With TOMMY STEELE 

Mo.-i.-Sj1. ai 8.15. unilt 12 August. 

VAUDEVILLE. LOSS. E'ei. 8. 
Mali. rue*. 2.43. Sets. 5*3. 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Duldo GRAY 

■AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodunnll 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED ’ 
AIR-CONDITIONED THEATRE 

-London, as iha^ ^aftenr; been 
observed; grew up^as, add lo a 
laree extent soil remains, a 
collection of vrHages. The enor¬ 
mous expansion of the nine¬ 
teenth century absorbed yet 
further rings of endrding vil¬ 
lages and created new ones 
which centred, not like tradi¬ 
tional villages on the church, 
but on &e subodban railway 
station and later the tube 
station. 

Wren Ttad tried, "but bad doc 
succeeded, in imposing a classi¬ 
cal plan upon the City after the 
Great Fire. It was-not until the 
middle of Victoria's reign rhar 
there were again concerted 
arrempts to give Loudon * the 
grandiose face of a great im¬ 
perial capita]. But Loudon .did 
not have the unified and; cen¬ 
tralized administration which 
enabled Louis Nartrieoa, 
through Tu's ruthless Prefer du 
Seine, Baron Hausanann,'.' to 
smash strategic boulevards 
through the medieval street 
pattern of Paris. 

Nevertheless, in the later 
years of the nineteenth century 
London began to acquire some 
of the architectural' trapping^ of 
a great capital dity. The surplus 
left ever from the. Grear Exhi¬ 
bition provided funds for a 
huge oil rural complex in South 
Kensington, stretching from the 
Albert Hall, at Kensington 
Gore, to the South Kensington 
museums along Cromwell Road. 

At the bottom of Whitehall, 
dose to the rebuilt Palace of 
Westminster. Palmerston com¬ 
missioned the building -of the 
Government offices between 
Downing Street and Parliament 
Square. The story of the com¬ 
petition for the Foreign Office 
is well known. George Gilbert 
Scott won third prize for "a 
Gothic design in 1S56. After 
much controversy ,aad the fall 
of the Palmerston government, 
Scott was appointed to produce 
a revised design in 1SS8. In 
1859 - Palmerston returned to 
power and insisted on .a classi¬ 
cal building. Scott came up 
with a “ Byzantine ” design 
which was rejected. Bather than, 
lose the job he produced the 
“Italianare” design which was 
approved in 1861. It is a crush¬ 
ingly .brutal building, but un¬ 
doubtedly expressed the gun: 
boat diplomacy of Palmerston's 
government more effectively 
than Scott's much more sympa¬ 
thetic and ''attractive 'Gothic 
designs. 

• The story that'Scott re-used 
his rejected Foreign Office 
designs for the Midland Hotel, 
St Pan eras Station, is apocry¬ 
phal, although there is a strong 
resemblance between them. 
Along with Glasgow University, 
the Midland Hotel is Scott’s 
masterpiece. Both buildings 
provide quite unforgettable 
spectacles: St Pancras seen 
from the top of Pentonville 
Road (the top front, seat of a 
bus is the best viewpoint) and 

A 1909 design by C. F. A. Vbysey 

wmm 
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. Glasgow .University-seen from 
Kelvingrove Park. (Both look 
best against the skies of late 
afternoon dr early evening.) 
The conjunction - of -- Scott’s1 
Gothic hotel aztd Barlow’s grear 
train shed ar St Pancras beauti¬ 
fully symbolize the contradic¬ 
tions of the Victorian era: the 
revival of past styles juxtaposed 
with daring feats,of dngmeer- 
ing-, . . 

. Scott’s, small bat powerfully 
symbolic contribution to the 
Kensington 'cultural complex 
was the Albert Memorial, once 
so decided. RL G. Collingwood 
wrote in 'bis autobiography, 
published in 1344: “ Everything 
about it was visibly imsshcfpen, 
corrupt crawling verminous- 
. .. j” Now it is possible to look 
at it differently. In his- essay 
in' the catalogue <to the small 
bur . -fascinating exhibition de¬ 
voted to Scon’s work at the V 
and A- (until' September 10) 
Dayid‘ Cole, describes it as 
“ magnificent . perverse, 
unique And so it is. 

Scott made his reputation 
with his church designs—over 
200 of them, all for the Estab¬ 
lished. Church iii England and 
Scotland. With his early partner 
Moffatt he won a -competition 
in 1844. for the huge St Nikolai- 
kirche in Hamburg^ built 
between 1846 and 1882 and des-. 
troyed during the last war. 
(Scott also won the competition 
for. the design of the Ratbaus 
in Hamburg, but this was never' 
built. He used the basis of this 
design, which was based on the 
Cloth Hall at Ypres, for later 
buildings like the Midland 
Hotel. 1 Scott’s finest churches, 
like St George's, Doncaster, and 
St Mary’s Episcopal Cathedral 
in Edinburgh, ore among the 
finest of all Victorian church 
buildings. 

gh-gsgsgs 

■ Scotrs restorations of medie¬ 
val' churches and cathedrals 
have often been reviled from 
WilEam Morris on. Bui, gs'S.'E, 
Dykes Bower .points out in tft^j 
catalogue, many tof these build¬ 
ings Which -had been totally 
neglected during the eighteenth7 
and early nineteenth centuries 
would have collapsed bad Scott 
not restored them, often .using 
ingenious structural solutions.- 
His feeling for the Gothic was 
more sensitive'and sympathetic 
than that of, many other, res- 
storers. He worked on ^Wesimin; 
srer. Abbey ahd .24' cathedrals 
in ..England and Wales > and 
numerous - - smaller ' churches.' 
Had Scott not restored these 
much of the- medieval heritage, 
would have been.-lost, . 

The creation- of an -izoperjed 
image' for the capital of ' the 
British '' Empire '. accelerated 
enormously .in the.last years of 
Victoria’s reign ■ and 'during' 
that of Edward- the -Seventh. 
An exhibition at the KTBA’s 
Hems -Gallery (until Sathr&ay) 
sets out to. show the a chi eve- 
meats of this ,era as pointers jq 

•possfelp -wpys of* eacajiiiie; <roitt 
the Sterile barrenness of mok 

.•present-day public and..com¬ 
mercial architecture. In the 
catalogu'd ■' (a: double issue ' of 
Architectural Design.) ■: Gavin 
Stamp -makes - canterviioos and 
extravagant'' .. claims for 
■Edwardian' architecture; Yet it 
is difficult not to feel that in 
general-. there - was' ■ a ■ 'decline- 
lnto lumpish eclecticism in the 
majority of the most-public of 
the buildings designed-in this 
era compared -with those of the 
Victorian • age. 

. ■ «- 
Kingsway. is .surely the 

nastiest- -major street- in any 
European capital, • and • Aston 
Webb’s Admiralty Arch is both 
mean and crushing, at; the same 

tnrle. To liinid it, mridenhaSy,’ 
.it was p^cessary ;io sweep away 
most of; Spiring. . Gardens, a 
narrow ,wanidiiig.'1 street 
eigfiteeinh-ceiQtiay ■ houses in 

.which, .Gilbert Scott: had- set up 
his practice at-No 20 an il838. 
The decline can clearly be seen 
by-' comparing -' Norman Shaw’s ■ 

' earlier ■ Victorian ' domestic 
bmldicg . '.Trith Jui grandiose 
later works'of the Edwardian 
eca, ..tlje,. Piccadilly; Hotel, and 
the Regent . Street -winch., 
replaced Nash’s elegant design. 

.At its.wocsc Ed*iftff<K0k‘public 
architecture;-, expressed- the 
development - of a tentacular ■ 
bureaucracy-1-«een at7 its nadir- 
ip the appalling. County : Hall 
for the-LCO designed by Ralph 
Knott,Smaller buildings de-- 
.'^ne^ for the LCC, like the 
Fn-e Station in Euston Road, 
are much more, human and at¬ 
tractive and some, of the 'muni¬ 
cipal buildings designed for 
local councils - are undeniably 
impressive, particularly the 
richly ornamented' Deptford 

;Town ^Hall by Lancnester, 
: Stewart and Rickards, although 
its grandeur is slightly obscene 
in .such, a .desperately poor 
borougEL -Most' of the more 
original buildings, like Towd- 

; scud’s JWntedbapel Art Gallery 
and Homixnan Free Museum, 
and Smith and Brewer's Mary 
Wffd House in Tavistock Place, 
were designed in the last;V6ars 
of Victoria’s reign, or in the 
first years of the twentieth 
century by foreign designers, 
like the Mich elm building in 
Fulham^Rosfd by F. Espinasse ' 
and National Employers House • 
(originally Holland House) by 
the Dutch- architect H. K. ■ 
■Berbge. 

C; F. A. Vovsey’s factory for 
Sandersons ((now . Voysey 
House) in Chiswick conies in 
for^ praise by Stamp, although 

not his middle-class houses, of 
which---he - writes that “like 
those' 'of 'the International 
Style* they “took as if they 
have been lowered from the 
sky.?, and exhibit “no attempt 
to -belong to the locality which 
Arts- and-Crafts .morality de¬ 
manded ”. 1 An; ''€tiiibition -'bf 
Voysey^s: wbdc "can be seen at 
the Brighton Museum and Art 
Gallery until Septemter 3. 
VoyseyV. designs -for -fabrics 
and wallpapers were at first 
greenery-yallery,. later mirseiry- 
naive; Hns furniture was much 
.simpler* talthough - beautifully 
constructed, and rivals that of 
Mackintosh. His earlier houses, 
like' -that at Chiswick, • were 
the more original, which with 
their long strips of window and 
homogenous -white surfaces 
anticipate ■ .the - International 
Style which Voysqy, who lived 
until 1941, detested. His later 
houses were -the models for 
countless . speculatively '. built. 
semi-detached in the Twenties • 
and Thirties: a curious double 
lineage. His drawings, beauti¬ 
fully and tastefully finished in 
watercolour like' that for the 
bouse designed in 1895 ‘for bis 
clergyman ., father in Platt’s 
Lane,' Hampstead .' (Scott's, 
father was 'also a clergyman), 
set 'the*, style for many an 
estate agent’s brochure in- the 
years between the wars. 

After it leaves Brighton the 
Voysey exhibition will, appro¬ 
priately. be shown in Darmstadt 
and Glasgow, .and also in 
Wolverhampton. . 

A book has been published 
to accompany the exhibition: 
C. F. A. Voysey: Architect and. 
Designer 1857-1941, by John 
Branflon-Jones ’ and others 
(Lund Humphries, £4). 

Paul Over)' 

At Christie’s, small 
is beautiful. 

Portrait miniatures and silhouettes are 
currently in demand and fetch good prices ar 
auction. Wb have regular sales during the year 
and are currently collecting material for our • 
autumn season. If you would like to know the 
value of your miniatures and silhouettes' why 
not bring them to King Street for valuation by 
Quistie’s experts who would be pleased .to 
appraise them without cl large and, if necessary 
advise on auction procedures. 

Please ask for Hermiond Waterfield or 
Fiona Jacobson at: 

Christie’s 
. S King Street, St. James's, London SWiV 6QT 

. _ Telephone: (01) S39P060 lelex:91o4Z9 
Telegrams: Cliristiart, London SW1 

The Rake’s Progress 
Glvndeboume 

Paul Griffiths 
Happy Glvndeboume has two 
sets of fresh, inventive designs 
by David Hockney in its reper¬ 
tory. To the new Magic Flute 
revealed earlier this season, the 
company has added a revival of 
The Rake's Progress,. which 
marked Mr Hockney's operatic 
debut three years ago. It is stiH 
a delight for_ the eye, with its 
naive crystaiiization of Hogarth- 
ian vigour, its pictnre-book. use 
of cross-hatching and vivid 
white. 

But the production Is also, 
and more imponantiv, a delight 
far the ear. The cast is virtually 
:iie same as chat which brought 
the opera back to Glynd-tiiourne 
last year, and again Bernard 
Haitink conducts. 

There has, therefore, been no 
need for the production ro be 
run in so that it may gain 
strength : it is already, right 
from the first, truly in focus. 
And that- applies most. par¬ 
ticularly to the orchestral play¬ 
ing. 

Stravinsky's, score for the 
opera is one. or his most openly 
crarted and precisely formed: 
It resists “interpretation” but 
it does demand perfection in 
die gauging of musical quanti¬ 
ties. 

Its colours have to be ren¬ 
dered with their proper cool 
purity, and iis rhythms must 
have the" riaht measure of 
brittle ‘.tit and almost mechani¬ 
cal inevitabUirv. Mr Haitink 
understands all that. He makes 
the opera a piece of real 
Stravinskian elegance and 
excitement. not merely a 
Mozart pastiche. 

In only one respect is the 
performance still slightlv sus¬ 
pect, and that concerns the 
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singing (of Leo Goeke as the 
rake himself, Tom RakewelL 
The first half of the opera 
finds' Mr Goeke giving an 
excellent portrayal of Tom’s 
open-hearted charm and opti¬ 
mism, yet in doing so be too 
often allows himself to raise 
his voice to a toneless bawl. 

In the second half, by con¬ 
trast, he produces a ravishing 
sound, sweet and liquid, bur 
bur now he becomes .a touch 
insecure -in -his intonation, par¬ 
ticularly in the card game 
scene where be fights for bis 
soul with Nick Shadow. This is 
a performance which will 
surely regain its former glory 
on future evenings. 

As the diabolical servant. 
Shadow, Samuel Ramey is im¬ 
mediately in superb form.-His 
stark, black tone sounds as if 
iris projected from be.vond the 
grave, and his presence is 
always faintly disturbing, cyni¬ 
cal -and malevolent, without 
stepping outside the formal 
boundaries of this spiJrily 
stylized opera. 

On the _opposing_ side of 
light. Felicity Lott is a very 
fetching Anne Trulove. Tech¬ 
nically splendid, she produces 
a flow of brilliant and accurate 
singing; Her big scena in the 
first act, done as purified 
Verdi, is a triumph of intelli¬ 
gent musicianship. Moreover, 
like all the principal singers, 
she benefits from the poised 
imagination of John Cox’s pro¬ 
duction.- 

There are just two new mem- 
bers of the cast. John Michael 
Flanagan is effectively sober as 
Anne’s father, and Katherine 
Pring brings Baba ro ebullient 
life, though her heavy accent 
sometimes makes it difficult for 
her to make a nice sound or 
sing her words intelligently. 
Any blemishes I have men¬ 
tioned, however, can scarcely 
spoil what is a stimulating, 
enjoyable and pointed evening. 

Tjekuavorian,' will be featured 
in Music Armenia 78, which 
begins in London on August 6. 

Performers, scholars and com¬ 
posers from the United States, 
the Middle East and Soviet 
Armenia will be taking part in 
the week-long event. There will 

| be lectures and lunchtime con¬ 
certs ' at' the “City-UoTversifyT 
evening concerts at St John's. 
Smith Square, and Sunday 
events at St Peter’s Armenian 
Church in’ Cranley ‘ Gardens, 
SW7. • ■. . . 

Among the concerts will be a 
programme of folk songs per¬ 
formed by. Cathy Berberiao. 
medieval Armenian chants by 
the .Ambrosian Singers, a 
Khachaturian recital from Carl 
Pini and Alton Schiller, and 
performances by such artists as 
the Chilingirian String Quartet, 
Clifford Curzon, David Wilde 
and Manoug Parikian. 

Paul Sanasardo on Israeli ballet 

Prom change 
Norman Del Mar will conduct 
the Northern Sinfonia at the 
BBC Promenade Concert in rbe 
Albert Hall on Friday because 
the scheduled conductor, Rudolf 
Schwarz, is indisposed. 

It is partly thanks -.to ..the 
Royal Ballet that- Paul .* Sana¬ 
sardo is in- London as director 
of the Batsbeva Dance Com¬ 
pany, -which opened its first sea-. 
sod 1 here at the Festival Hall 
on ^Sunday. He .told me “ The 
company, had..been three years 
without a real director, just 
caretakers. They had spoken to 
me, they' had spoken .to -Nor¬ 
man 'Morrice. Norman was 
about to- join.- -them when lie 
bad the request from' Caveat 
Garden. 

“Then/ they - asked; me. again 
to go to. Israel. I-told them 1 
would come only if I-.had com¬ 
plete artistic, control , and I 
would sign only for one year. 
Now I have promised a second 
year. After that., we shall spe. 
Some of the Board were, nor 
too happy jabout 'having...less 
sav aheut pjxistic matters' than 
in the-past, but I think that is 
the right'way to" work. ,I listen 
to their views, I take account 
of what they say*, bat the final j 
derision on artistic 'matters ’ 
must be* the director's;* 

At 50, six foot-something, - 
with a long lean . body and' a . 
face made for tragedy, Sana¬ 
sardo does nor Ipok a typical 
dancer but brings to Batsbeva 
a lifetime's experience in - the 
theatre. He began as an art 
student- in his native Chicago , 
with designs for Patti Sills, j 
who later founded The Second I 
City. _R was wfcflle stationed in 
Washington with the United 
States Army during . the 
Korean War that be began rn 
dance seriously. Since 3958 
Sanasardo has directed his own 
company and worked inters 
nationally as a choreographer. 

By coincidence, he was work¬ 
ing with another Israeli dance 
company. Bat-Dor, when Bar- 
sheva seemed likely to lose its 
independent existence four 
years ago. Both companies 
owed their existence to Beth- 
sabe de Rothschild, but she 
decided she could do* looser 
afford to support both. .As her 
own energjes had gone mainly 
into Bat-Dor, it was feared that 
amalgamation would effectively 
mean the end of Batsbeva. 
although it was the sentor com¬ 
pany 'and bad' thc higher Te'pu" 
tation internationally. ■_ 

“ I was making ai ballet; for 
Bat-Dor and was asked what 1 
thought ”, Sanasardo says. “I' 
told the interviewer that £Sat- 
sheva bad the tradition ' and' 
ought to be kept..That did not. 
make me too popular with Bat- 
Dor but it had to be. saidL- 
What is .wonderful is that the. 
Government found the money 
to keep Batsheva going; 
although Israel is not a - rich 
country. ... 

" Of course there isn’t 
enough, money, no dance com¬ 
pany in the world has enough 
money, but we manage. What I 
have tried to do since i 
became director is to give the 
company a firm' profile. I 
looked at all foe old, repertory, 
nn foe video and have tried to 
bring back the works- that best 
show, what kind of company. It 
is. 

~ There is a lot of talk about 

doing Israeli ballets, but 
actually the. work I think has 
the greatest feeling for the 
country and its traditions is 
the one John Cranko made for 
foe .company. Song of My 
People. It is set to Hebrew 
texts, spoken by Chan a Maron. 
who is foe greatest Israeli 
actress, and John stipulated 
that, ir must not be translated 
and' performed in any other 
language, because with that 
very musical sense of bis be 
has ■ .used die sound of foe 
words although lie did not 
actually speak any Hebrew. 

“Tt is.. a sort of progress 
from death to life. It is long, 
about' "30 ' minutes^ but u 
doesn't 'seem long. .When I 
arrived they were doing a. 
shortened- versioo. only' a bone 
25. minuses.. But I looked at the 
video and ‘said * It may be long 
bur ' it is properly shaped. 
Cranko knew what he was 
doing,1 and we must ger it all 
back’, which is what we have 
dope. Rahamin . Ron,. our' re¬ 
hearsal director, has done a 
marvellous job putting it 
together and lie dances his 
original role in it. 

u I have not had rime to dq 
much choreography for rhem 
myself, but we shall be doing 
hi London -a piece 1 made for 

them to music by Haydn. It is 
rather formal and simple; the 
dancers tend to be strong indi¬ 
vidualists so In this -J -have 
tried to make them concen¬ 
trate on the ensemble. 1 have 
also made a Little piece. Medi¬ 
tation, in which Galina Panov 
dances with foe .company. 

“She and Valery Panov are 
dancing with us because they 
have their home in Israel and 
wanted to work with the com¬ 
pany with the strongest tradi¬ 
tion there. I would like- to see 
them working in more ballets 
actually with foe company but 
that takes time and is difficult 
because like all foe Russians 
they have many commitments- 

“Valery did stage -a‘ longer 
version of The Lady and the 
Hooligan which they, danced 
with a us. We took it . ro . 
America but ir was not well 
liked so we decided -against 
bringing it to London. How¬ 
ever,-they have a'duet. Belong, 
which Herbert Vesak staged 
for them, which is nearer to 
modern dance than classical 
bailee, and they will be dancing . 
that. I rhink foe usual show¬ 
pieces, the Corsairs and Don 
Quixotes, -would look out of 
place on- our programme.” 

John Percival 
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SPORT. 

Racing 
t : 

winners 
for Carson on 
Going For Gold 

William Carson chalked up the 
fastest 100 winners since the 
halcyon days of Sir Gordon 
Richards, when Going Forf -Gold' 

. outstayed Patrick Eddery’s mount. 
La Pampa, in Bach's Corsham 
Handicap Stakes yesterday. The 

- pair came dose together as Goins 
For Gold was challenging two 
furiongs out, "and the stewards' 

' quickly announced an inquiry: 
into possible interference at that- 
point. But, like the - stalls, the 
camera patrol was rosins, fod> 
after a comparatively shotfdw- 
Iteration, the platings remained 
unaltered. 

Tan era made short work of the 
favourite, Spekes Valley, in the. 
Dauntsey Selling Stakes. It was 
a ” plating ” three-timer, for 
voting Charles Nelson from Lam- 

, bourn whom won wirfi Workshop 
at Hamilton Park 10 days ago, 
while Summer Snow scored at 

. Folkestone last Monday. 
Aldeburgh Festival defeated the 

odds-on Evasive by a- length in 
rile Rlsstngcun Stakes. Backed 
from 10-1 to 7-1 AIrdeburgb Festi¬ 
val caught the favourite before 
halfway. 

Irish raiders here are as rare 
..as midsummer stow, and those 

who took the bint and also, fol- ' 
lowed the betting, were on to a 
«ood riling in Soudno in the Old¬ 
field Handicap. Appropriately, the 
winner was partnered with the . 

'.same calm efficiency by ' the - 
Irish bora John Reid as cbarac-; 
terized his greatest victory _ when 
partnering De.de Bourbon in the 

King George and-Queen Elizabeth 
Diamond Slakes. And 1 booked. 
John before the Ascot- race 
Michael Vance, said. * Vance 
trained the winner la County Kil¬ 
dare. ' Soudoo, successful at 
Lanark two years'ago, -ran well 
against ‘Kiotore at- York In May 
and 'was giving Vance his first 

- success in England. “ Soudno, the 
first company owned horse ever 
to tftoi?- in Ireland, will- now stay 
over here to be trained by Peter 

- Arthur at Aston Tonmdd. -He is 
well entered up; but there'are nor 

■ specific plans for .Win at the 
moment” Vance .added. 

The ■ bookmakers, however, will 
not forget that Soiutno .is now a 
'resident over, here, for he fras 

- backed from 10*1- to 9-£ before his 
three lengths defeat of the favour¬ 
ite Ravels ton. - » .- 

Charlie Williams, who took over 
the Cree Lodge Stables at Ayr 
this season, had his most impor¬ 
tant victory to date when the bat*, 
tom weight Doogati- won the 
£7,500 Harry "Peacocfc- Challenge 
Cup Handicap at Newcastle 

The filly, who started favourite, 
was ridden by Michael.-Wigham. 
and she won in style. Putting In a 
great finish.'she beat Abercata by 
three lengths, and. set a track 
record -of 2min 06.61sec for,the 
one and a quarter mile course,. 
Wigham. the boy with the winning 
touch in big handicaps this season, 
was having bis -first ride for 
Williams,- and' followed- riding in¬ 
structions perfectly. 

».s 
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coup lined up for Starkey 
Football 

Leeds’s 
By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspoadent- 
True to tradition, the Steward* 

Cup -is. the centrepiece of the pro-, 
gramme of this the first , day of 
did Goodwood Summer meeting 
which lasts until Saturday. It Is 
being .sponsored for the ninth year 
In succession by SpiUers Ltd, who 
were the first company to include 
a-breeders'-prize in their sponsor¬ 
ship. Today, the successful breeder 
will be rewarded to- the tune of 
£500. The Tote are also running 
a Tricast pool on. this annual lot¬ 
tery, and anyone 'who succeeds in 
naming the first tine in the -cor-. 
rect order "will deserve any chi ns 
they receive.' 

Tbe Tote .ran a similar pool on 
the-Grand National and the Derby 
this-'year, and in ea£h Insrrnre 
only one person came up trumps 
with the correct answer. In the 
case' of tbe Grand National, the 
luck? -person received £6,134 and 
the Derby dividend amounted to 
£5,095.' Tfab Stewards Cap poses 
aU manner of problems. Apart 
from file form- of the individual 
runners, tbe size of the field, the 
draw, and the state of the ground 
aU have to be taken Into considera¬ 
tion. 

When a lot of rain falls at Good¬ 
wood, it usually pays to follow 
horses drawn, low on tbe straight 
course. I can recall Lester Piggott 
-benefiting from Just such a draw 
in 1970 when he brought Juke Box 
np the stands rails to win - the 
Stewards Cup! However. T still 
think that those drawn high will 
he favoured this afternoon as they 
usually 'are when the' ground is 
good. 

; Michael - Seely telephoned me 
yesterday after be bad walked tile 
course ahd. told, me that white 
there was an excellent covering of 
grass the ground was still firm, 
even though there bad been a lot 
nf rain In tbe area' on Sunday-. 
Twenty-two sprinters stood their 
ground For tin's famous' sprint 
yesterday. When there was'Only 
one- .more runner last year no 
horse drawn below 13 finished in 
the first six. If that, pattern is 
repeated tins afternoon those who 
have already backed Glenturret, 
MoCda. Jimmy the Singer; 
Smarten Up, Jenny Splendid and 
Puza could- all be on a loser/ 
However, anyone wbo has already 
plumped for .one of-a group com¬ 
prising Double Form, Hyver H1U, 
Vaigly- Great.. Whenhy,- Equal 
Opportunity. Magnolia- Lad, Over- 

•*♦*••* 

English Harbour: may benefit from wearing blinkers. 

seas Admirer and Roman Scribe 
can at least be assured- that they 
are aU well drawn and still In the 
bunt. 

No one should read too much 
into rhe fact that my. colleague 
walked tbe course yesterday. He 
just happened to be in residence 
close by. and 1 asked him whether 
he would mind taking a scroll up 
the straight instead of a wander 
along .the beach so that I had an 
up-to-date brief on the ground 
before committing myself. Seeiv 
and I -think that Michael Stoute's 
three-year-old Vaigly.' Great will 
give' his backers a good run in 
what is a Tery- open race, and he 
is my selection. It was over 
Today’s course and. distance . that 
Vaigly Great' beat Formidable 
during this meeting 12 months 
ago. Stoute said at Newmarket 
earlier this month that he had 
been unable to give- Vaigly Great 
as much work as he would have 
liked after a setback in training, 
and in the circumstances he in¬ 
structed Grevlile F tar key .to win 
the Hamilton Handicap if he doiiid 
but above all, hang on to' his 

head arid not subject him to a 
bard race. 

Apart from' winning—be actually 
ran really well to finish third to 
Persepolis. and Fashion Club in 
what was his first race for more 
than three months—Starkey 
carried opt those instructions to 
the letter and landed both himself 
and Srdure before the stewards 
who - recorded their explanations. 
After that inquiry, Stoute con¬ 
firmed that he would still train 
Vaigly. Great with today's race in 
mind provided that he wa» none 
the worse for that experience. 

Yesterday our Newmarket cor¬ 
respondent confirmed that Vaigly 
Great will enter the fray fit anil 
as fresh as new paint this after¬ 
noon after oalv two races mis 
season, and rhat he will be 
ridden again by Scarkev whose 
achievements this season are now 
far too numerous to mention. 
When anyone is riding on a crest 
like he has ..done alt year, any¬ 
thing Is possible and I know that 
Starkey has faith in Vaigly Great's 

.ability to land another coup for 
him. 1 

Dcuble Form-has a big weight 
for a three-year old—in Jact no 
member of his age group has ever 
won this race carrying more than 

21b—but he should run. well 
all the same judged on how he 
performed at. Newmarket where 
he was. only three lengths behind 
Solidus jn the July Cup. Even so. 
be may still have his work cut out 
to beat ilLrftfa who finished fifth 
that day. She will be meeting him 
on 81b better terms for a length 
this time. When by iron over five 
furlong* at Gosdwc-od a year ago, 
but there is-still a doubt whether 
either he or Puza will last the 
extra furlong of today's - sprint, 
the first of which is uphill. 

Anyone In search of a real long 

shor could' do worse than back 
Hyver "Hill, irjoi? (rasper Paul 
Cole sent out Galibina to win this 
race last year. Yesterday, Cole told 
me that he thinks thit Hyver Hill 
has a good chance now that he 
bas been drawn.so well. 

It may he sheer niadness to 
oppose - Inker-man in the Gordon 
Stakes- After all, he is tbe colt 
who was beaten less rban two 
lengths by Shirley Heights in the 
Irish Derby. .However. -1 am in¬ 
clined to give one final chance to 
English Harbour although he ran 
baJlv in the Derby, for which he . 
was also my selection, and the 
King Edward VII Stakes at Royal 
Ascot. English Harbour will be 
wearing blinkers for the first time 
In public today, and in preferring 
him u> Ijokerman and Sexton 
Btake L am banking on them get¬ 
ting tbs best out of him again. 

At his best, English Harbour 
would surely be batd to beat. One 
has only to recall that he gave lie 
de Bourbon 51b and beat him by 
a length- and a half at Goodwood 
in May -when be won the Predomi¬ 
nate Stakes over today's distance 
to realize- what he is capable of. 
Before that. English Harbour had 
beaten Rhineland in the Somerset 
Stakes at Bath, and even Rhine¬ 
land was capable of winning the 
Britannia Stakes at Royal Ascot. 

Today! Rhineland should he a 
tough aur to crack in (he Charltoa 
Sokes. If he does succeed Rhine¬ 
land could, easily he the first of 
two winners for Patrick Eddery 
who has a good chance of winning 
the New Ham Stakes on Darwood, 
who looked so unlucky not to win 
his first race at 'Newmarket. 
Finally, everything seems to point 
ro the Queen Mary Stakes winner, 
Greenland Park, being .bard to 

Sta 

Leeds United, frustrated in tiieir 
attempt t« persuade Lawrie Mc- 
Menemy, to take over as tittur 
manager.,may now be looking to 
a man of a quite 'different ilk. 
With Mr McMenemy choosing to 
stay at Southampton, Ronald 
Saunders, of Astqa Villa, could 
be'Leeds's next target. 

Mr Saunders is being, widely 
canvassed -as the man most likely 

j. to rake over the job vacated by 
jimmy Arm field, ahead of -a num¬ 
ber of. candidates including Don 
Howe.' the Arsenal coach; Jack 
Chariton, manager of Sheffield 
Wednesday : and John Giles, who 
is in charge of Die Republic of 
Ireland team and-. Shamrock 
Rovers. 

.One-.of Mr Saunders's assets, as 
far as Leeds‘are camerned, is his. 
availability. He has been- involved 
in some hard calking with the 
Villa 'hoard and it is no secret 

|.that he does not sue eye to eye 
with some of them. He feels tbar 
his efforts at Villa Park should 
be rewarded with .a ' relatively 
longterm -contract, even though 
he is already among the highest 
-paid managers'in the country with 
£25.000. Villa have so far failed 
to make him-an acceptable offer. 

Leeds's chairman, Manny Cus- 
sins, stressed yesterday - that 
money is nb object. We will pay 
a good salary for tiie right man. 
1 consider money - spenr on-the 
right manager .more important 
than buying, a player." 

Mr McMenemy announced his 
decision to stay pt Southampton 
by walking Into the boardroom;at 
the Dell yesterday morning,' taking 
a piece of paper from bis pocket. a piece ot paper from bis pocket, 
smiling, and .saying : “ The bad 
news is that I am staying.” He 
said he. was ,‘K extremely flat¬ 
tered ” by the - offer ‘ from Leeds 

catch jrr the Aloiecomh Stakes. 

and that the temptation to join 
them was “ very big ”, 

“ There is a Jot of passion 
associated with the' game in ibe 
north of England , he said, 
“ and 1 used to query whether 
there was .that same passion here. 
But now I nan sense that ir Is 
beginning to emerge. We have got 
a football hotbed in Southampton 
and this Is no longer- a -non- 
football area. 

“r owe if to evAryotie con¬ 
nected with the club, and to the 
directors id. particular, to stay on 
at a time when the job is 
unfinished.'’ 

Torquay United's coach.- Lew 

-C-bacrerley. is rejolnin 
ton as Mr McMen’eniy 
man. .; CbatterteyT 
England youth mia 

-■ with Aston - Vina,' tjs* 
James CiuGte, wto-; 
manager of St Mien? 
played, under Mr “5 
Grimsby before ftfib 
the Dell. '.- ., . . .. 

Gordon Lee’s low 
the Republic of W 
Walsh, could end tft 
Blackpool accepting i 
from Evijrton. Ever 
being discussed bv j 
board -and Blackpoc 
Robert Stokoe. win g 
decision to Mr Let 
today. , 

Nulty, a fonder 
United captain, figs 
ton yesterday for £3 
who played little. 
because of id jury, p 
cal examination bef- 
was completed. 

Ian St John. a.fon' 
and .Scotland' plavaj 
Jack Charlton's corn 
Sheffield . Wedncsda; 
used n> be manage-; 
and Motherwell. 

Bristol City’s capf 
has been flown 
Sweden, for hospital, 
has been troubled 
season by a deep 
Injury. He was unab 
City during their ft* . 
of Sweden 'and he 
hospital for x-rav 
and a full check-up. 

Tottenham Hots pit 
little longer to leaf 
they, must pay FuJ 
centre-half. Lacy. I 
presented their argn 
day to - the new 
tribunal dealing wfti 
agreements, but tl 
immediate -derision. 

Tbe difference bei 
clubs in Lacy's case 
be around £100,000, 
valuing him at aboa 
tbe end of - the be 
ivtilcb rhe. tribunal 
cases involving.four 
Alan Hardaker, sec 
Football League, si 
would be informed t 
fees agreed and tb<. 
announced; tomorrow 

Brentford are girl 
trial to Stephen Wil. 
field player release 
at the end of last se 

.<!*■? Goodwood programme 
(television (BBC 1): 2JS, 2.5S, 3.30 and 4.0 races J 

524 003000 Royal Divtr Hail-, 
jlj 0-0003*1 Oversea* Admlrir ID) 

R. Hannan, a-.-11 
ivn S. Bum*. ■. . 

Cars on : outwitted his main rival, Eddery. 

L45 TAPESTRY HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : £2,389 : 71) . 
L -000304- Neutlvt RupanM iMrs E, Jackman i M. Haynes. 9-0 
4*34-1321 Coll up HU (O) i via). M. Wyaui. K- Candy. B-8 . 

* 9 . 403-000 Popular Win -{C) . IR. Sangsten. H. Pile*. 8-3 - — 7 
6- 002213 Sand ford Las* i Sirs □. Ollvyi. H. PriCo. f^l . — 3 
7 01-0000 Hltlbrow (C) iMn L. fioswcu - . R. Amuinns. 7-0-  — 3 

■B 01-2230 Puceful River <.u. - Hill■! HIU. 7-7   — n 
9 ' '330-000 * Dior Qriran <C. Crane.-. C~ BiUUIn. 7-0 .' —■ a 

i 401 1104 Infcerman <D) iS. Fraser-. M. O'Brion. e‘-\l 

Winter. 
4-7-1J — 1J 

- 14 

It. .'>-7-8 
— £9 n. 3-7-7 

1-m) 

— 3 
-2 .... — 1 

CycJing 

British record by Gadi 
Trevor. Gadd, broke his own record to be set 

British one ktiometr'e record by Malayan hardwood 

Yesterday’s 
results at 
Windsor 

TOTE: VIA. 60n: places. Jfip, I3f>. 
ana: dual forecast. Svp. H. Candy, u 
Wantage. NV l'al. 

.2.15 MOLECOMB 
201 ■ 11 CrMnli 

7.30 i7.5t» . NlMaUB STAKES'.<2-1-0 
, «IU»: S1..173: »f- 
Prop - Patria. bjr f. to' PMJnoo— 

Joyful, 8-13 .. P. Eddery. < 4-7.i 1 

' a " " 
6.’.n f 0.34 i • ENCLEFIELO STAKES- 

'■2-y-o: £1.023: oli 
Latimer, b r. by Sweet Revenge— 

Young Queen. 0-u 
J. .Mbitor *4-11. 1 

Ornouot Weaver 133-11 2 
Motart Sana la - T. Rogers <03-1 < 3 

ALSO UAK: 7-1 tip The Swanee. 
14-1 Blanca. Furore, Sulni Gcran. lft-l 
Well Polished. 20-1 Nailervllle. Our 
Kudos. 2-3-1 Black Realm. 33-1 'And- 
some. The Martyr .>Aih<. Thomson--* 
Bond. 30-1, Alison's Bay. Cordon Jones, 
Mlchelham Lott, Salenhhn?. Klshom. 
U Scale, Siren Coll. 22 ran. 

TOTE- Win! I2p: -plates. 1 In. CSS.’ 
nsp. Dual forecasL, 28.06. H. Cecil, 
ai NcwmarkcL 21.. 61. Prince of 
Arabia. Wooupn and Carnes Sheila 
did not run. 

Sara "Kelly. T .'F. vrorbr- VSO-1 ► 
Nichole*. Gray. .. P. O'Arty t6-l < 

ALSO RAN- 11- 
bnur. 10-1 Hose c 
12-1 . Angus Pride, 
i ran. 

-JFi&SISfMrV: 
Lam bourn, l'.l. \i. 

202 
203 
204 
2G*> 
207 

074131 Ml Pavn 
,12201 Crast. of 

113 Calka 
, -11 Miss Z. 

4030 Frrmfey 

pletcd only a week 
of £175,000. He tjas 
the sprint title. 

On Friday, be h 

— s 
— 7 
— 4 

1-2 Friendly Neighb¬ 
or ShaiuleTd-. rdthi. 

e. 20-1 LakT Lady. 

2.55 STEWARDS’ CUP HANDICAP f£lG345: 6fl 
•“02 323-104 Cleotorrat IB.DJ <R SangMar>. D. Wel'd. 4-<»-7- — 8 
303 301223 Double Form (B,D) i Baroness H. biyssen.. 

R. HCiUbhlan. 3-'<-5 '— ]•> 
■04 . 30300 Mofida tDJ iR. Songster.. B. Hills. I-M-3 .. I. — 12 

•MS 000000 Jimmy The Singer fB.CD] i Mrs S. Bates>.-B. Lunne-a. 
3-V-O — 1 

4 30 NEW HAM STAKES 12-v-o : £3.036 : 6fl 
12T31T Grnrral A tty ( D{ >1". Wl|ewardi*ne ».01 

nOH 
mi-- 
<>lii 
112 
<il4 
616 

R..Am-i-lronn. *j-3 — 2 

8.20 <B.B2< AGAR'S PLOUGH HANDI¬ 
CAP 13-y-o: £1.266; im 70yds i 

Hadera. ch^r.'-by IVoriHnelda—Flat' • 
impulse 7-R M. tloberis <16-li 1 

Call Me Kate C. Olltvler <10-1 t 2 

_... CDi <1- ... . 
Seven Hearts |D1 • Mrs D. i.'oLcr-. W. H.-C.is,, H-11 

213 Son of Shake .Mr, -I. Sladr.. H. Price. ::-li _ 
3i The Nall 101 <Mr* J. Soenc'.r-. ihomson lan-s.. h-ii 
2. Darwood *p. B'-ndi. N. Caliagf-.in. “-j . 
2 PU Your Wits i M. Sunden •. B. Hills I . 

02d Tender Heart < L. Golrfichtagen. J. Sutcliffe, tf-4 

clocked I min S.SSsec to retain the 
— i | British 1,000m time trial title in _ „ . 
— g ( far from ideal conditions. He bad . Commonwealth ^anu 
_ 5 I 2.3Ssec in hand over second placed “55randi ,best no*,f 

Stephen Cronshaw of Cannock, his **old 
closest challenger in a 19-man 

Gadd’s ride was the firsHiatidnal ! FrAncii 

1.000 Meira*: I.-;- 
Furow- lmln H.Bbset.- 

• < V.C. Eumja - I mttrj 

= t Book reviews •w 
- .*5 
- I 

—- 6 

.. <70-1 t _ 
Lady Pas ';.7..,. P. Eitdcry 16-13 

'ALSO RAN: 3-3' fav -Loinf John. 

Portion. 20-1 Double Mirage. 25-1 
Smith Seal. TcUywog i44h.. Oulllan. 
Cl la del Roc. Plppaluk. Mias- UqUcur. 
16 ran. 

SIS _ 
320 1 -22034 Marching 

~)l Goodwood selections 
Correspondent 

.. Greenland Park. 2.55 Vaigly Great 3.30 English 
RHINELAND is specially recommended. 4.30 Darwood. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

6.55 <7.0. SPUR SELLING STAKES 
<£519: i'.m 22yds.. 

Rngusa Imp, ch c. by Caliban— 
Palvoe. 4-8-7 P. EJdery <84!i 1 

My Gratftude W. Cbrson uu-ll, 2 
□essima . r. Cain <12-1.. 3 

ALSO RAN: .11-L Urtnu lor Kicks. 
12-1 Scrgvam Jim. Follunot's Folly. 
16-1 frankcnalrtn, 20-1 Sllart. 25-i 
Bold Hill. Cordlo-anlcr. Comlesja 
Eiolle f4thi. sirvtuin Queen. 

32^«^fo^9-«.l55i' 
Welch, at Ascot. l‘*l. S’at- . 

«J1 00-2030 NcIM iH nemtrtou . .. 
323- '000331 Pun i Mrs J. Klndloyi. J 

_ _ _ . . — 6 
Macdonald-Buchanan... 

_ M- Prescott. 4-8-0, — 2 
H. Prion. 3-8-0 .. — 

Would the real Virgk 
Wade please stand up 

Throughout her career Virginia itself a somewhat dis 

idley. 3-7-12 — ■i 
1.45 Dior Queen. 2.13 Greenland Park. 2.33 Vaigly Great. 330 Roscoe J Wade P8* been something of an dox. Aa interestix 
Blake. 4.0 Salinity. 430 Darwood. 

TOTE: Win. 34p; places, lip. lip. 
J4p: dual rorecust. ,l6o. . j. ijoit, at 
Bailnartnke. l'.l. 61. 
7.30 <7.25* WINDSOR HANDICAP 

■ £2.113: Im TA 150 ydsi 

Roses, b I. -by Rlbero—Rosaura 
..3-9-7 ...- R.< Curant ■ IT-lj f 
Hauser, .. u Carson il5-B-favi. 2 
Brancasier. .. -H. BaUanOne i9-3» 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 4-1 Prominent tJth i. 
■ i-l Calibration. 10-1 Bamstac. 20-1 
Loodb Kol. 3.3-1 Clflyraore ■ Honey, 
^oung Blade, ‘j ran. * 

8.50 <8.-53. JULY- STAKES <£895: 
3-y-o: l'.m 22ydi 

Belle-Alliance, ch r. by Wlkoh 
Pagoant—Borana. B-ll 

J, Mercer <3-4 fav- 
Brlgante. b I.- by Brigadier Gerard 

:—GlRl. 8-11 Vi. Canton <9-4i. 
Dyk-a-Tak, ch c. by Dlko—'Taka win 

9-0 . B. Roum i20-r< 
ALSO RAN.: 7-2 Kam Tslll PrbiCCM 

C4uii. 9-1 Surprising Prince. 20-1 King 
ot Accords. 33-1 Canyon Ride. Pearly 
Rock. 50-1 coldoratton, Green gate, 
Murray Thwalic." Nero Man. Tudor 
Road. Guilty Parly, Jtarch Sissy. Prime 
on lure, waiuuig. 17 ran. . ^ 

TOTE: Win. 2D:' places. 16p. 2J 
22b.- Dual forecast. 4Cp. H. Cecil, 
at Newiturkel.. "J. 2'J. - i 

TOTE DOUBLE: Roses and Hadera. 
.£104. TREBLE: -Ragusa. Imp. Pro 
Patrla and Belle AH|ancc. £8.75. 

Redcar programme 330 FORESHORE HANDICAP {£1.987 : ljmi 
-101 003321 

[Television (IBA): 2.30, 3.0,3.30 and 4.0 races J 

2.0 BREAKWATER STAKES <2ry-o : £680 : 7f“j 
32000 Bleued Montana (B), M. ii. Eaiicrby. 8-il 
,„000 Come Hera. J. Llhcrinnlori. ft-11 . 
42000 NaUve Bond. W. C. Walts. • B-ll . 

0004 Prlda of Mnnaar. M. If. Easlcrby, 8-11 .. 
_ Clay Lana. S. Neiblti. 8-B . 

.0 Hallo Cheeky. J. Hugorald. B-a . 

— 5 
— in 

eccentric, even a paradox. Per- sketchy life sttxy 
baps the most' charitable thing Interrupted by retr 

can reasonably be said about fined samples of Mia 
tbe content, manner. and commentary on her 
organization of Courting Triitmph. don final with Belt: 
fw<v44— god Stoughton. £3,95), familiar trick Is not 

collaboration with her deprives both the L 
" Lou Mellace, is that the match commen 

true to Miss Wade's -tinulty. Confusion 1 
nature. But the unusual is not founded by the inta 

- ioibckj. *1. riU)( 
003 jo-Ann«. E. Carr. 8-8 . 
003 Marmourali (B). tf, Wharton. K-R 

„ Metallurgy!, -\f. A. Slophenson. 8-8 
OO Your Haulier, H. Blackshaw. 8-8 .. 

= £' 430 TEES-MOUTH HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,791; 7f>' 

230 SOUTH GARE STAKES (2-y-o : £1,763: 6f) 

Nottingham 
7.55 18.1) GEORGE AND JOHN GUNN 

MAIDEN STAKES < 3-y-o: £1.176: 
l1,mi. 

evening 
Cllnttad ch c by Souvrran—Salty , , 

Boe V-0 .... C. Duffleld 155-1 >. •d 

33 Golden Leicester. P. Wloham. -8-1.. 
.Mulberry Fool. J. VV. wjiis, 7-12.:.. 

3.0 HORNLEIGH HANDICAP f£2,970 :.6f). . 

4.0 SAND DUNE STAKES 1^2,347: l'mi , ... ... . -.- 
701 -'o«2044> Repique io». tv. cuev i.'-.t , 1 P#®*»s®rily MiUciiig. Miss Wade of sequence, of , 

TO’20^ ciois du Roi. J vicksra. j-8-h 11T: I I!!! ■ — \ I >S far more stimulating than this musings brfore she w 
oOz. 43120 Hurakan. m. Jarvia. .,-a-z ... 2 | work makes her appear to be. The book jumps aboi. 

The most obvious paradox place 
about it is. that whereas the ’ i_ -hajr- ^ 
presentation is tikhtweight (the in rh^ irSSent 

2 ?B‘jaissatrViar coSTSf 
bwkf). mutiref the'mareriai What f^dnatiog : 

heavyweight. At times this io: 
.3 f tellectual exercise in self-analysis 

—— — I readc mow ' lltrp2 a nnliraraiMr does leSS than JAflCe.- 

= 9. Redcar selections 

welch Out,A. Kimberley <5-1 fay< 2 
Ralnapall- P. Waldron ill-li 3 

meeting 
6 30. >6.35i SAM AND ARTHUR 

- STAPLES MAIDEN STAKES <3-11-0: 
£1.577: SO . : 

Funky Angal. .br c. by Sassafras— 
Hockney. 9-0 

J- Bicasdale i"Evens tav< 1 
After Shave ...... C. Lewis <0-2> 2 
Fumarola '. . M. L. Thomas i'BO-I i 3 

.. ALSO RAN: 4-1 Brandish.' 12-1 Grl- 
llng Warmer. 14-1 Norihcnd i,4thi. Sky 
Thiol. 16-1 Cham-Do. OO-l Fetter Lane. 
Thyme. Pan. 33-1 Roy's Swallow, SO-1 
Lofty Lad. Abbot5bury. Charley Gable, 
Mahtan. BnrdwrH Fair, Jumping Bean, 
Lillie Snap. May ora. m ran. 

„, roi £: Wln,’Tll9tr. .plaens. lip, 23o. 
Cl.-J?: dual forecast. 46p. N. Adam, 
at Bcscaby. Nk. nk. 

, ALSO RAN:—5-1 Kyc Hye. 6-1 
Lira. 7-1,.Morton Prince t-Uhi. lo-i 
Alaihea. 16-1 Barra Point. 35-1 Able 
Wren. 531 Hoirfoan. Arddleon.'-Aient 
More. Prince Furs-.-Regency Wood. 15 
ran. 

■521 tt23S®° Jsmesoit, N. Adam. 4-y-7...... 
395 . 30?201 'Right Of Ught (□), P. MaQn. 4-g.3 . 
504 000-100 Petard CCJ, W. C. Watts. 4-8-lU _ 
SW _311010 Coded Scrap. (D{, T. Fairhurat. 3-8-7 

reads more 
thesis than 
remarkable woman. A second 
paradox arises from the writing 

the S*rarS ^experience-and 1 
fun. But to some e 

'illuminate her charact 

— 4 4 

Us CAdad aoTjp fD) T- Fairhurai. 3-8-7 ... — 1 
525 Luko-ffi'Mdld (D). J. EUuringlan. 4-8-4 — 2 
A07 03-0300 Cnot (B.D). p. wigham. 4-7-7 .TT.. I ” ,-t... _ 6 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
. ,, _| Oiixs mnii iug niiuug , , j. 

-.0 Blessed .Montana. 2.30 Bushtvacker. 3.0 Gnos. 3,30 Mcrrv Muskateer I ity|c- There are many pretentious rfwSSSiTM 
4.0 Hurakan, 4.30 Artiste Management. ^ Musitateer. * & . Words like “ mor- [or ‘flJEff1" 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent I L.-f ” „ .—.... sdntt,™ BlMleal . - 

3.30 Meriy Muskateer. 4.0 Hurakan. 

TOTE: Win. 43:37: places: 62p,. 16p.‘ 
4<>p- dual forecast. £5.Ob. P. Keuoway, 
*1 Newmarket. II. 31. Cupid's Dart did 
not run.. 

Bath results 

7.0 <7.1i RICHMOND AND BARRATT 
HANDICAP (£530: 

Bush branch, br r. by John Sprndld 
—Deacon's Hay. J-B-l 

'_ , _ ■ S. Ecvlos noo-noi - 
OmI Bag Kato .. M. Hobson'<8-1 ■ 
Utah Helen.T. Ives' (13-1.1 

8.20 18.251 HARDSTAFF AND PAY- 
TON handicap <3-y-o: ei^ov: 
l’,m» 

Northangar, ch c. by Busted—At Ins 
Klalro U 7-3 .. K. Dartey t7-Bi 1 

Dieuient ft. J. Ferguson «'33-ti 2 
Bourgeois . R. Street i.7r2i 3 
, ALSO RAN: 4-3 False Witness. 6-1 
Holmsley >4ttii 4 ran. 
__ TOTE WIN. Alp: duel forecast. 
C8.63. J. Beth HI. at FordUigbridbe. 

■3tf. hod, 21. Boxburgcr Prtns dm not 
tun- 

1.13 12.151 OAUNSEY^ SELLING 
STAKES < 2-y-u: £701: 73r 167yds.i 

Tantra, b T. bar Song—panatf (C.l 
Nelson) 8-8.. T. Rdnexs (14-1 i i 

Spekes Valley ..J. Hold tO-2 fevi 2 
Hanley CuUi.. p. Eddery 17-21 3 

ALSO RAN; 5*1 BlaUMOCfc 14th i. 
Rely .On Pearl, 9-1 Master Sage. 12-1 
Double Pebble. 15-1 Nuuotltal, 23-1 
Ml*s Turf Lager. 9 ran 

TOTE: Win. £1.50; places. «Od, 
l.5p. ISp: dual forecast. £5.23. C. 
Nelson, at Upper LambOum. 4L 101. 

ALSO RAN: a-6 Mislppus. 14-1 
Harrys rizzalc lAtlti. 23-1 PetrW- 6 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. "i3p: pUcc3. 15p. 24p: 
[twi furecasl. El.07. G. Balding, at 

-Wcyhtll. VJ. 21. Tin? wlnnoi .was 
bought in for 1.050 guineas. 

8.50' <8:5H 'LARWOOD AND VOCE 
MAIDEN STAKES (5-y-o: £966: 50 

Djellaba. ch f. by Decoy Boy—r 
. Damascus Sky. u-ti 

. E. Eldln (evens fin 1 
Brpxen ........ J. Lynch iS-lli 2 
Early Tudor .: M. Wigham‘ lll-li . 3 

ALSO RAN : 2-1 Sweet Caress i4Ui>. 
20-1 Brians Star. Aggraplna, Allhray 
Star. Arctic 'Anlies, Dabbling. Enid 
May. Gorta. My Tiara. Ho bony. Runner 
.or-Peace. Single Minded. Tina’s Gold. 
Worthy Venture. IT ran. 

. The winner was bought la far 1.500 
guineas. 

2.M (2.481 RISSINGTOM STAKES 
(2-y-o: £1.184: 5f l67yds< 

Aldebargti FaaUvaf. ch c. by Club 
House—Minor Chord in. . nof- 

_ Mold i 9-0.G. Lowls (7-1 i 
Evasive .J Mauhlas (B-lli 
Firtagdofi <efl..w. Canton i6.ii 

5.45 tK.Jfii CORSHAM HANDICAP 
'3-y-o: £1.261: lm 5f lOytLsi 

Going for Cold. b‘c. bv Lo John- 
Non—Moss Ruse <8. Po'ralli 8-0 

_ _ W. Carson <13-8 favi 1 
La Pampa - p. Eddery i.~-l r 2 
Orange Hayes . . K. Dartey i3-l< 3 

,«ALS.P,,?AN; 3’1 N°«e HUH. 
40-1 Pule ini. a -ran. 

TWITE: Win. 11»d: dual forecast.. 27n. 
J. Sutcliffe, el tpsom. J'J. 31. 

4-1*, £4.18<_ OLDFIELD HANDICAP 
■ £1 ,->bO: of 167yds i 

Soudno. ch h. by Rlbero—Sucu. 
sucu iklns*le Oyster* Llrt» 

_ . J. Relit i (*-21 1 
Ravels Ion .. j. siauhiaa io-l lbv> 2 
Boundless-W. Carson <i3-2» a 
D „Rywl: 5-1 Raima tax. R-l 
Balante. 9-1 Ascof Blue. 11-1 Moon's 
r?*? '4th1. GlMilado. ZlMKrdi-noo- 
P.ah.. 20*J_ Cgntlnning Stray. While 
wonder, oj-1 F<>any Bay, Tribal Fair. 
High Value. Paul Alison. 15 ran. 

T.23 I7.2*i< ARTHUR CARR CUP, 
• HANDICAP ’-<£2,-580: lm 51 <. V- 

TOT6 = Win,’ 31p: places. Up. 43p. 
25p; dual forecast. 59p. P. Maktn. at 

ALSO RAN: 9-1 Slockley Tornado. 
16-1 Smart Company. 21-1 Lens Lad. 
Lucky Man. Raun Bdy <4Uii. Rnrt , 
pacEel. Starbeat. Lady Equus. Noble Yj. 
Miss. .PhytUsta. 15 ran. 

-.IWIL: Mn. £l.0o: nieces. 4ip. I4n. 
ror£fas1.-, ^i-bT.. .M. Vance, 

in Ireland, ol. H. 

STAKES 

Busline, b c. Uy Busied—Yassocn 
..,4-79 .. P. Robinson - avr.no fav ■ 

MaUMrsugb. ’Jl.- l‘J, YaahnmL did 
not run.. 

Night Watch-D. McKay 115-R ■ 
Soamarfc.S. Jowls I.20-1 ■ 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Woro Pleasure 
(4th). 35-1 Paper Chase. 5 ran. 

TOTE DOUBLE : Busting -and Norih- 
anges-. £9.05. TREBLE : Bosh branch. 
"BUer ’ " ------ -- - 

^TOTE: Win. £1.52; pUccs. 36p. 
l?.p-, I6p: dual forecast. £1.21. o. 
jAfcRla1^, at Epsom. 11. 31. Singing 
Tudor did not run. 

EUenslad and Die Liuba. £528.50. 

TOTE: win. 22p: dual forecast. 15n. 
W. Holden, at Nawmarfccl. 81. 31. 

OFFICIAL scratch in cs: AU en¬ 
gagements < dead): Rhein plow. 

Fora certain 
winner turn 

13-y-o: £1.940:."7fi 

Etonian,' d 
. Glided " 

cuddy i   ...__ 

Keynsfcam . -W. Canon ’(3-1 fav I 
MHtOn Row*-. ...C. Baxter 112-1» 

' d c. by Malorlty Blue— 
d Ego i Mrs d. MacCUIy- 
n 7-12. M. noberu il3-’Ji 1 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 If. G. Greys. 7-1 
Spanish Issue. 15-2 St Michaels 

... -I-.’48! STAPLETON 
£1.271: lm 3f ISOydS > 

Morae Code, cli c. by Morston— 
King s Mtslnru lExora the late 
Mrs J. Bens kin}. o-S-b 

. F. VI or by il5-8 fa vi 1 
Builds ...... S. RaymniU iX-i. a 
KlngSTold tad .. T. Cota fM-i- 3 

: -'•-1 Aiwuat "Moon. Clnw 

Kairv MfiV ktl 
sS,,u “Wgai: 

Pharaoh s Bride. Pride of Tpwy, Tla 

F'?»7i«ahouiim. 
siKoyw7£? WSE"^ Anolu- 

SSm? 10-1 ' lirants. T6?i IS Places, lap. it®. 
Stlcii tfalrc < Alb V. 3O^l Royal Com^ atB,Art2id^l 1 
SeS°nil Snui (Sharlle Jo,u,, RoyBl did no?run. N ' °'‘ MU,wal K*HltU 

..TOTE:' Win. 60p: places. 
Ibp. 31p, dual fori) cast: fiBp. 
Smyly. u Lembourn. Hd. .71. 

DOUBLE: Etonian and Soudno. 
m' : Aidcburgn Festival. 
M- 5S1*. ror Gold rad .Morse Code. 

Newcastle results 
2.30 <2.311 BOULMER 

12-v-O- 21.484; Tf# 

Spanish Caneral, ch o. by Green 
God—Luluna is. Llcm >. d-u 

. ^ _ E. Eldln <10-1 . 
Laktfnnl .. T. O'Ryan <13-8 lav. 
Skewsby - tf. MOM 423-11 

- 7-4 . Cougars Surorlsc. 
a-_3 Balmulck Boy. 20-1 Little Chicken. 
2.~1 MlddleHqnc Queen tdthj. 
Bassail. Islay Mist. 9 ran. 

-.■TOTC: Win. ft8p: places. J7p. 18n. 
1. Bo; dual forecast, Uti.OO g _ ... 

Pritchard Gordon, at Newmari-ot.' 1'jl ,s«mouses STAKES | development of the “ athletic ex- ihe woman she is. Wt 
hd. lraln .o2.60sec. <1.226; lm lfj l •* nf hur rhilHhnnri. vir-ni, ur,4<. „1o.cp 

phetic”, “decollated”, “ inte- ^1C^.VC 
gument ”, “ contraviety ", and r^°a°- 
“serendipitous” seem designed a. 
to impress, .rather than serve as S7®c?iSd£—0f, 
effective means of communication, .““f l8d her y 
Yet there is also much slang. The Pla-V tennis, 
contrast between format and in- t Miss Wade is gener 
fcwmal language can be striking as such an English 
and effective when well used. In it is surprising to r- 
this book, it is not well used. returning to England: 

A third and-4jy implication— of childhood in Sou;, 
more interestins paradox is that,- rook her about five 

I4U1J. 7.1 »u%oWh^*h7Joy< 12-1 M £ exploring her own place one pacriotist 
TOTE: wm. top: Bi«cns zxn. ••0n- psyche. Miss Wade is surprisingly other. This book sugf 

S?.nJ„forXca. 'jtipphoiunn.' inhibited. We know her ro be an wider terms, she is . 
Bishop Auckland. _mm ao.Sfusc. l’.l. intelligent .woman with strong -difficulty in disting 

opinions: the logical adult womdn she would like 

<ieph. 

Delaynoy’s Crora W‘Bh'nl ,p-4' 

Broad Hof bon, *P.^keUehcr ! ii>I 1 

21. 

3.0 (3 11 
£837: -Sfl 

WALL STAKES . 2-y-o: 

c“ra^lt"- eh r. by Span I ah Gold— 
L Eilia tR.. Roberta 1. B-8 

B. Flaymood < 1 2 
. „ . , . C. MOSS tT-lJ 7 
Sally Anne * Boy. 

2Mla . M. Wood 16-1^ -3 

^ Ss™"— 
■■riw Knight .. BJ. L<?J-°r ill -*1 i 2 
A“ .:•!. Ivlihniii li't-l > t 
Manhonur .. P. BradwoM ill-l, 1 

ALSO RAN’ 7-2 River Hhlm^ I4th>, 
6-1 Flomner. 12-1 The Nip. 6 ran. 

TOTE: \vtn. aGp: olae*i. .T>Rt>. lilt: 
— . 46p. M t\’. Easierhy. 

A5= «Sh”TlJ. Hulton ‘A. Si. lmln 
05.80so.. iMufipe; did uoi run.. 

bibitiotiist ” of her childhood. Virginia Wade please 
But she is so reluctant to speak ^ recent years sud 

out. so restrained in tackling— ^ Ken RasetvaJi and 
or failing to tackle-many have made notaWe , 

. _ ohnously, controversiai snbjeas,. t0 jnstructi 
1 Iti.Tavridn. i4.| scoit that at tunes she seems almost Anofhprchrnne runm " 
iSTS. TiSi ‘MASS” indpid. She is nothing of the kfacl. SL S/I 
30 ran. 5o she muse have made a deliber- Metzler’s fifth tennis 
Au^p^.^u: 1v£i,bl!!mra‘ loS- dooi to<. u°derplay *1* Points of Tennis 1203 - 
foracaat. jjp. j. \%inicr. NaSSiiariiot.1 band. Pahaps she is more con- tributed by Ward Lot. 
jrnin o»,..4iacc. ."A. l’-i. sunsot Great ventlonal and conformist than 
tf,d no1 run- she likes to admit. 

The organization of the book Is 
HANDICAP 

S-50 l-7.£*I < HARRY PEACOCK CHAL¬ 
LENGE. CUP 1 Handicap: £3.443: 

8 0 f.T.21 . CRASTER 
I £1.234, on 

Shin* On ch m. hv silver Gloud— 
Gunnhlldr iD. kord>. 4.7-0 

. ..A- Neablu <7-11 
Crbft Closn. A. Mercer 11.1-8 few■ 

M. Birch f9-2i 

Rex *• 

Hutson Barm 

l*,?nl 
Googoj1- eh. r by Doon—Rogall 

IMra W. McAipIno. 4-7-8 
,, M. Wigham 15-2 bri 
AbercaLa - B. Raymond '9-2i 
LI mans . G. Starkey ill-<t| 

~att,«sy,ti,ajs.,'iws-.>iK I aasg. «ss 
OUryi; .Korn[>»iiIre 7. Norton. 4. Switzerland. 0—0. N. c 

fv.Si®0 tudUnlfa. 9-1 Fair 
Dandj lu-i Jewelled Turban i4th<, 
14-J Cllnlwood. 20-1 Lh flalne. 0 ran. 

For the record 

Tennis 
Washington; rinol^.. 

- bcal E Dlbba. 7—j, . - 
final: R. Hewitt 1SA1■ r\ 

!’ hivtl * R. Ramlrpi ' MC-' _ 

h 

* V 

< t 

- Vh- 

COUNTY TOURNAMENT! ' Men: bSl" RI noiuLrrz <M«s*; 
Group l 1 at b.tsibournv■: Essex 7. McNair. 

-- Waj-ivtcl^tilrn: 
illt S 

TOTE: Win. r.7„: l7o. 3lo: 5f*'lap Auckland, iniln lo.SoscC. l'jl fit 

Yachting 

Two protests over first Prince of Wales Cup race 

J. Durlc. 6— 1 ■ 4—6. 7- 

Gibliceaiorahlro 57 NcirihunVbcriand 6: >-» ,« 
South Wain 7. Durham 2. Group 6' [-Alt 
1 at West Kirby.i - Cambridge .j. Corn- 'Jun 

tNOIAHftPOUa: tiS tf 

uii 7 men -if M.iivorn-:"Avon. T5am72*n72?"2uiL~.J. Car 
urn-la O! South 01 Scotland B. 7^; 73- s. LtIUe. 75. 7S. 

wait 4: North ot Scotland R. North 
Woles 1: Northamptonshire ft. Devon 
4. GfO1 

Cum 

Ey John NicholJa “r .bc. decl,af?d ihe Jon Perry Jn Firelord was third, was ever shifting, began to faiter, 
. Two protests involving the win- wn,ie “ Both arC dlsQuati- ahead of Pudney in Wind Con- ihc two leading boats established 
ning boat delayed tbe results of oeo, rnen Jeremy Pudflcy would queror, and a close-knit group a lead of over four minutes from 
tiie first race in the -Prince of n,ove up rrom ™,fd- *0 first. fighting for the nest Few places. Wind Conqueror in third place. 

1\ is a _ pity the u-eek bad to Owen and Coaiborn stayed The lighter breeze did not seem Wales Cup week for International 
14fr yachts at Falmouth yesterday. 
Until the competitors came ashore 
and started thumbing through 
tiieir rule-books, it appeared as if 
Kdth Goulborn and Richard 
Thompson, from London Gorin- 
than Sailing Club, bad achieved 
a straightforward and convincing 
victory. 

Then it was learnt that Goul> 
born intended to protest another 
boat for an incident on the start¬ 
ing tine and that he in turn was 10 
be protested by Daniel Owen (who 
finished secoo " " 
on the runnin; 

Croup S ' at Cromrri:. Naiiinghamsturo ssf s!l*^Sb.W27Il C; 
HoTVford «lri Uorct^jerbhlrc 5; 72 *4 f>7. £73' PaWi. 

- - - --. v--v  -aw . - - a tl_ . -j - •«. ntbiiiv- Mi LtiL- mu uiii jlvui 1 Hcnforwiiini A. Cheshire 4: Norfolk fir;'1 u' irwln. A7. 71. ft 
begin in tins way, especially since where tiiey were for the remainder t0 Suit Wjod Conqueror and she C^,lc<n1i’a,n,:: ■ «■ Gri*n. ni •&. {• 
one race has already been lost of the firtt triangular round of the „as nearly caught by Thu rarer on ftswa. ^ • 
hm-lilCP nf rkA __..J_1_UlVmaiC-tVDe course. but Wind c-.c^. ..J J . r, ,_I 6 Mnrlhiimhnit.inri - r- 

today. . AMERICAN 

| J. F^tirJni-Vf iVchr’n’or'I .i’‘ThiipljjerTri'. j reimSi'Twa^d*ChMienhi^ nJS1. Raiuinwc ’Srt®,,6£ 

7t_— r-|_ -i I II -- -T ■■■ Jim* 'A. liUUiaom UJIIUOII I -y. tumo 
the fourtll boar, which was now J.onnmi.m»: 2. Cxu/uilan «n. Ow^n, I Dorsel ctm 

. , Thumper sailed by Georfrey 1 WIMBLEDON: 
Yesterdays race was a good - Blackbird. 

one. mth plenty of place .changes, 1 It was on rhe following 
mn n<r inmai owon lunii sailed m a moderate south-westerly wind leg that Goulborn's 
w th?5 Sradually lightened. Owen. Whistler had her diffcrenci 

f icJExultation, with Peter opinion with Exultation and a 
rnund am t« Braaer crewing, went well from leeward mark Wind Whistler 

ot, W UC^ ^eaves fi1*-' . start. He worked along the leading. Once ahead,: 
results open to various conclu. port side of the court ok the firsi never again threatened, an 
sions. each protest could k<i beat and was comfortably ahead »f ally opened away into a co,.--..- 
either way, so cither Goulborn Goulborn at the windward mark, ing lead. As the breeze, which <a. r. fooahunoni'OViph), ( Mjriiwrauqii i^T.' Angeles Dodgr* o* 
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-set ■* ■'- 

By John Woodcock. 
Cricket Correspondent 

out. What one has to hope for is 
that there is do surrendering of 

. .tl■ - • v, . i _ priuciples in rite way that has just 
'The- agenda for the. two-day happened so. cravenlv. and with 

meeting; of the'' '.'latentnonal .AUCh-JparccIdaUaia- ktJCeat.- 
Crjcket Conference'; starring at' Whether tee so!ution might be 
Lord's this " morning -is far- f”r Mr Packer to Jbc Si™" *** 
' - '■■■ .' t*. . *“ chance to stage and telenze the 

r?isms..O,ya-..:rates ; the dechne world Cup. jo * return: :for s 
of spro-TjmvJiog ;r details jfor pest reasonable share of thtf profits; -is 
year’s World Cup : ’jhe abuse or worth considering. The Prudential, 
.bumpers' and- tee use ot helmets; hmiever.hu ye first fall on the 

ana, d.e .wmir^qg, or r««Wy. ‘,^°Tw rat,,V K^edllS 
jog as it is-called, of . thei Laic'S of they might be unwilling to 
'Cricket arc'all. up. for discus^on. surrender. It is also,', .at tbe 

The‘j»rQspects_.ci£ bringing South *oomerif. only■ ‘bhec- .every four 

SSTiFigp'i?' t*6-jow ffis-w ?;nM that ,.n^ game .there ts to a in different parts of the world 
greater .^rtem . non-racial, Will under the auspices oE World 
also be .looked at. But dwarAng Series Cricket, with March set 
even tear wflj be rhe . Palter asidc for ^ PT°ride_ ffonnds for 

ivided 
n Gibson 
rGLBY: The 'New Zea- 
acthieisht second irmmgs 
in-bandt' lead YorkJJnre’ 

• . \ns. 
' ire “cricket, hoc for the 

i is a -bouse divided-—-yon 
to at among the crowd 

' urday to thalite- it—and it 
'hne Raymond Illingworth 

o Order, order 1- - 
don concerns whether -the 

■ j^nld be led by- Boycott 
■: ■whrre: or, to be-rtnore 

- 'Whether it should be led 
• jfe of Boycott hr Hamp-' 

- . a f’ f 
. ■ ■ .hot make too much of 
; local rumpusev but'it.is 

that Yorkshire' cricket lias 
a-parting- of the ways., A 

■in a local paper suggested 
' opshire.-snlghr'play -for 

re, which ■ he stoutly 
I nearly rang in?, Tony 

: ir permission to approach 
jebalf of *G10ucestie±shire, 
he would be a boon and 

- I ’-am a-Yofkshire- 
land Ham pstn re’s-proper 
in YorksMre.-.. - ... 

- ■ lay's play illustrated _ the 
; fn mb style. The New 
-s. declared at .their: Satnr- 
» 263. for four. It had 
day’s play shortened 'hy 
l the declaration was' an 
i that the New Zealanders 

a match. Yorkshire 
wickets soon, Lumb leg- 
they caught at the wicket. 
Brace well, a promising 

ledium-fast bowlei, who 
{, -xpect,1 become faster tin 

. -* few years, 'as bis 
broaden- '■*. • 

ought.Boycott and Hamp- 
ether. There was a large 
r-.a -windy Monday, The 
$ a good-''ode. if a Httle 
te light was sometimes 
tat happened in pie part¬ 
itas predictable- except 
e was no runout. Hamp- 
tting as if he was inter- 
vinning the match, scored 

. ). Boycott, batting as 11 
iierested in scoring a ctn- 
wly and duly scored ft. 

--id half Was livelier than 
'4ie hud .scored 50 when 
t was out, after starting 
d), and declared tee 
IS ahead, when he bad 

s 1 •* the hundred. He 'had 
i*• 1 } \ > mating. £9 oyers. ?n. which 
Lll * lift.had scored 281.. , ^ 

must bot think for a 
j that I am suggesting that 

tJ S, l ' i P fl ** ** * .better batsman 
v l «llU|ycott..,Techoica!Jav thdre 

iglish' batsman to compare 
ycott today. dfanrpshire is 
handsome batsman, more 
ting .to watch, when he 
:wefl,“but lie.carles: At 

. nning of this-season, he 
- red 29 centuries -in . '123 

s Innings, and you would ' 
better '. from ait England 
of-r.jcb obvious talent, 

be that he has felt over- 
± by playing so much of 
ft with. Boycott, 
ot Judge them as 'captains, 
rap tains, though Borco ttis 

rd bvCi 

negotiation?' T- will, for- tile 
moment, ptrfnt to‘only two more 
aspects-of1 tbe codfrontarion. The 
first concerns the unhappiness and 
'the anger and the hostility it ha& 
created,, right across .the board 
from. the smallest families to rue 
largest dabs. The other..is that it 
has shown bow little loyalty can 
come to mean when there is. big 

affajr. There is to be "An assess¬ 
ment of "World Series Crk3cet 
-tile organization -which Keith Jffii- 

-jJer, -thg -Australian" cricketer hw, 
in no possible sense an esteb- 
Ushznem-figure, accused at Lotil’s 
on Saturday of "having “ ruined 

;a great-game : 
-fJ-. Si has not, I think. niinetE It ____ _ .. ... 

yet; but no cricket-lover will 'be money ground. Few are those who 
OTsriffied.hY.Nvfuiit Miller meant, do-hot have th4ic price. 
Such are- the" divisions it ban jt would be a blew'1 to World' 
created that, if Tthey . continue, to Series Cricket if bv .tomorrow 
widea,__tbere must be a very real nishc the: signs were seen, to he- 
possibility of tMro of the memher favourable for South .Africa’s re- 
cmimnes bTMdang away from the rarer. This would £Ut off one of 
rest of the ICC,-if ^tly until they Mr Packer’s supply lines, there 
realize -now moch they are miss- peing less to discourage South 

. _ ' _ ' . . V Africans, from tiwowips .J« their 
. a Change of adnumstratzon lot' with ' World Secies Crickej 
In. Pakistan since their recent de- because of the absence of' anv 
feats on England, and In view.of Test cricket for South Africans to 
the ..welcome.giroo tp Mr Packer pjav j„. - ■ ■■.. .; 
and his ‘representatives .iri some .Although on their government’s 

.para- of the Caribbean, the dan- orders the West Indians may play 
^er-K -of . Pakistan and West ,jn WorldL Series Cricket .only 
.Indies seceeding from the ICC with those South Africans who 
and joining ranks with :Worldare their regular companions in 
Series Cricket, thus leaving Aus- \bp:EngUsh county gajme, ,thei;e-is. 
tralia, England, India and New for the time, being, bo shor&gc 
•Zealand' and-'may&g"Sbut6: Africa, of these. 
to play Test' matches ^between in London at the moment is.Mr 
?ach. other^ . . ^ Rashid Varachia, the Indian presi- 
;This would .ibe ^ drastic-and--'dent of the new multiracial South 
probably. oiSy'a’ temporary., rift African Cricket Onion. He,and* 
~but because of the money Mr " Mr Boon Wallace, a former Presi- 

‘ Packer seems - prepared to lose; «dent of tberwhite "South .African 
in order tto pursue' bis vendetta -Cricket Association, also now in 
with the,. Australian Cricket England, have been visiting Test- 
Board; which started the whole playing countries, .including India 
thing "off, he conld I think, carry and £aiastari‘ with a view to per- 
PaWsten -. and -Weat Indips with * suading them that the reforms 
him. ., , made in Sooth Africa’s domestic 

Members of. the TC.C will-hear'’cricket-are’such a#-to meet the 
today,1 add the rest of the world requirements imposed for their re- 
wiil .be told-• tomorrow, what' iunf = to Test nicker, when, they- 
emerged from the meeting.injNew -were, forced out of -it in 1970. 

use 
ends 
The 

Bailey) and Mr Lynton Taylor'and South'African delegation is un- 
Mr Andrew'--Caro of World Series likely to be brought into today's 
Cricket. The meeting took place . meeting. 1 
on- - the- initiative• of—the ICC. After all this over rates become 
proufpted by the Cricketers’ Asso- 1 undervalued. In an effort to boost 
datura. At ’it, offers were' not them fines may be made manda- 
THade_ so-nrat± fl» differences de- tory. When a ball lodges in a 
finsd. .At Jean the,two sides'.have batsman's shirt or the flap of his 
got together,, it was- essential that pads it becomes dead.- Should the 
they should. ■ • • . • same apply if it becomes wedged 

The ICC - will be told ’how in the visor of a batsman’s tiel- 
genukwly Mr Packer’ seems to be -met ?' Indeed, if a ball lodges In 
seeking seme sort of acebnuooda- a fielder's visor should tne bats- 
tion. Many of his pi avers would 
like one. I am suresortie would 
be relieved • if World Series 
Cricket -:were-. .to: - be. disbanded 
forthwith.-leaving them tb return 

man' ~be out 2 
Or should helmets for. fielders 

be banned ? How. most fairly, can 
the competition be run to sort 
out from the field of 13 assoc- 

esterday, when New Zea- +--Mr~Ciark.-a--fonner-ReTn chair- 
re In trouble later- in the 
Jd be justified. It will be 
selector who picks one 

■ther, nr Troth, or neither, 
xalia, Stitt, we shall have 
and thoughtful ‘ manager 

ad with any -luck—if only 
get some runs—d captain 
une stamp- With the right 
charge; the problem" could 
beg pardon—toped with. 
ZEALANDERS: Elrst Innings. 

4 dec IB. Edcar v2. G. P. 
67: Btiwl*wer Old. 20—2—67 

' >ptT. 2J—-7—Oo—1: Atbcp. 

—=1: SmcLSuiT. 4—0—El— 
27—9—54—1: WHUOfeT. 

V-Q*.- 
- "Second tniUngs- 

■ ISflL noi our ..- .. 12 
Mr. c BairUow. b Old . . ‘ O 
Hnrutss. c Alhsv, b Old 6 
nderaoB. nAt oul .. 25 
iH> 1. w 1, n-b 4> .. o 

I <2 wklsj . . - . . 49 

Hmrarth. B. E. Con a don. 
Mtfink b. L. Cairn«: O. 
S. 1.. Boock sad B. P. Brace- 

11. 
OF WICKETS: 1—3. d—?. 

RKSHIRE: rint inalnss 

CDU. QOl OUT .. 103 

wb. b BnrcwcU . -' 0 
i. .Alh*s», e redwardj. b - _ 
eJl - .. .. 7 
larapflhVru. c Ekl oar. b 

* .. .. '-O 
sr. T» BraceweU .. ... 24 
Batrstow. b Consdon .. 54 
k. not «QE ■ ■■.. - a 
ib, li, Lb 2. n-b 6} . - 20 

I ■ 5 vtku deer.2HI 
- S-': Smcbbonr. J. p- 
udH.-P. Cooper did not Ini. 

OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—20. 
4—30*;. 5—366. 

BUG:. COLUnst!, 15—3—«J—1: 
l. 17—5—46—3: Calms. 
J.: Conjdon. i; 

H. o. . Bird -and T. W. 

to the old and happier order. Bur iate member countries (including 
does Mr Packer himself want-one. Argentina and Papna New Guinea i 
other than .00 his own terms? If the two who will quality for final 
bis expectations-are palpably un- stakes of the World Cup in 
reasonable, there must then be England next summer? There ii 
solidarity at today's meeting. If so much, to be talked, about the; 
not,' something must bt 1 worked nvp days may hardly be enough. 

KenthopeCIark will 
reconsider his decision 

1 ■ s * 

Mr John Pocock/ the. chairman incompatible-with his position as 
of. Kent County Cricket Club, chairman of the international 
today expressed the hope Thar Mr 'Cricket Conference. 

'David, Oark,, -jjresfdqnt of MQC, ' Mr.'Pocock' said yesterday that 
wquid consider rejoining the Kent he-was sorry' Mr Clark had found 
committee at some time,in the it. necessary to resign after 20 
future. ' ...—years-He had- made-a erear coc- 

man -and trustee of the club, has 
resigned because. of Kent’s 
decision to. re-eoage their Kerry 
Packer players at the end of the 
season. He feels such "a decision is 

triburion to tbc club. He did not 
■a£ree with his reasons for resign¬ 
ing but could understand them. 
He hoped, when this all died 
down, he would consider rejoin¬ 
ing, Kent.'. 

Today’s cricket 
LEEDS: • VortaMro v'Nr\v Zealanders 

•11.0 to 3.30 or 6.0 >. . 

UNDER. 19 MATCH 
SCARBOROUGH: England v west 

Indies ■ 11.0 10 -5.00-or 6O1. ., 

under-25 competition 
MANCHESTER: Lancashira v Derby. 

sMrc. 
ARUNDEL PARK: Sussex v Surrty. . 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
liVRDnFF: GUmorsan U v YorksWrc U. 

Minor Counties 
SOUTH SHIELDS: ' CornbcrLoid 1U5 

and ICG ij.-s. Wilkinson 4 :dt 44. &. 
Groentam 4 far .15.■: Durham 212 for 
5 d*c. Ourhdin won bi- an truibiR^ id 

* 'OXFORD:' Butklnflhimslilrff, 1S4 IT. 
Curdaroy 571: Oxlprtkhlrc, 76 IP. 
Goacb 5 Tor 40/ >ind -3-3 for -. 

FALMOUTH: BtrLshirc. 224 for a 
doc iM. Simmons o4i: Cornwall. 145 
>T. J. Angovo 55: J. H. Jonc> 4 
'or 54). Bortuhlfc wan by 79 runs. 
. DUNSTABLE: Shropshire: 350 for 6 
dfc -'J. S. Jobnson 50: G. R. Cjss 
77: S. C. Gala 61 not ooti; Bodloi-d-' 
shire: 121 for 6 1D. M. Daniels 65: 
T. J. Mi Chin 66 ■. 

LINCOLN: SHiirardshln? .36 for 5 
Arc ..nd 115 i.C. 8. Batkar: 5 for 42': 
Lincolnshire wpn by i?wn wlckcu. 

Schools match 
EASTBOURNE: - IIMC. Bihools _17J 

■AVanidoe S3: Ellhou 7 frf jv: 
EnaUsh Schools Cricket Assocn 11^ for 
2 iFclion Si sot ouii. 

II Lsf- .BRTSTTiL: CoucrsTcrshu- 
c^Ttprsb-j-c n. 

HATICOW. U v Ewr, ii. 

W OftCESTER: V orc»*;cnhlrv II V 
.Sonhonipionshire 11. 

MINOR. COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
DUNSTABLE: BedfonL.ilre v 5:>r;p- 

shlro. 

EXViOLTH: Drvon v BCRuliiri. 

OXt-'ORD: Oxfordshire v Bucliinq.Wti 
shire. 

DE\ fZES: wijtshjrc v Dorset, 

Second XI competition 

•Golf.. 

Joses touch on the greens 
-By Perer'Jlyde 
Golf Correspondent 

The first' ’casualty- among the' 

of the 13th as he had flora at the Ifie turn.’His opponent, Michael leaves Garner, the New Zealand- 
Fourth. He had got into 3 horrid 'Reynard is 16. and one of 17 In bom England - international, the 

-lie .on a sandy track beside the - the -field under is. His older only seed In the bottom quarter, 
arath ‘ green, and the final blow ' brother, who plays Us first match 

eight seeds in the English amateur cajnc when Robson noled a 10-foot in fee championship today caddied L3TQ 01 COOrSC 
.._.•_n_> n.ui pun after badly, missing the 14th tnr Mn> ... 

' gre-jn. 
g'jlf championship- at Roy hi Btrk- for him. 

Reynard’s task was not made dale yesterday vias Peter' :Heogi». Xhc. wijl(J ms not excessive, but -atrv e3Sier for .i^ , 
He was beaten five and four by downwind and across, it u«« not ST Lf> 
the captain of Surrey. Stuart ea^y to pitch the ball close. It was 
Robson.- grandson of a a fair golfing day, and it was a and t?te cimrse^s^ Sr 
distinguished rcacher. of the game pleasure to see .the course out of' stHE* of 7,000 yards. Seme mient 
and Ryder Cup player, Fred C.?I1tS 8!?® caQ it a foolish choice, but-it'ms' 
Rubson. 
,,.Tbe championship bas not been 
‘kind fo Hedges- It must be 
haunted for him by the spectre 
of:selectors. He. bas a good stroke- 
p/jiy record, .having last xnontb 
'won tiic "Berkshire Trophy for' the 
third time, blit be needs to make 

a ticcisisD that ona- cannot help 
respecting in one sense, for it sug- 
gest; ^ longiiarm ambition. 

Another youngster, Evans, aged 
18, coaid make little imprest-ion 
on the odJv plus two golfer in 

England and Amateur champion 

Peter McEvoy. McEvcy feels'that 
his game Js somewhat loose, rather 

the corsets she is obliged to wear 
for several of the big events to 
which she acts as hostess. Several 
matches went down extra boles. 
Important among them James, the 
Midland international, who had 
missed a chance for tbc match 
against Wild at the 17th, halved 
the first two or the extra holes li) 
four, bnt lost at the next bole 
where he took three fmm .the 

fals mark.again In-matchplay and edge. _ 
to do'tlu: he needed a good stmrt ShingJer is taking seriously his' his fastgr'cnvlag reputation of start" 
yesterday. He -did: not get it.’He position as defending champion. Jog pwo-up on tee first tee to 
hit .one or two loose, shots, but, 'There is no reason why he should ■ jxiost .of his 'cpppnects.' 
iboro oil. be appeared to have'fast . McEvoy was level par for six 
to MUd, on ’0a« '4°“' T JSS hC,lei ,OUr 

holiday. This year, after jogging 
away a series of winter dinners in 
his honour, be has played a good 
deal, then rested a week, .and 
came here evidently playing well 
for he was one under par for six 
holes. 
-At that pbint he was three up in 

spite of losing the second to a 
four, and he was still three up at 

Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par 
i 450 4 10 384 4 
2 423 4 71 . 374 - 4- 
3 410 4 12 175 ‘ .3 
4 206 3 13 505 ‘ 5. 
5: 343 4 14 ,198 3 
6 476 5. .15 542 5 
7 150 3 16 404; 4 
8 470 4 17 502 5 
9 410 4 18 513 5 . 

Out 3.338 35 hi 3.597 38'. 

Robson, who' finished second in 
•the: Gold Vase this year, was con¬ 
tent- ro play par geif, holing a 
putt across the seventh green for- 
a birdie, which made him two up, 
and dropping a stroke at tbc' 12th 
/where be missed the green with 
d three-iron in tbg -crbssiriod. 
Hedges bit a fine shot off the tec 
there hut took three from the edge 

Severiano Ballesteros, leading 
European money ttinner for 197E 

_ _ ...__ and 1977 is one of 11 Spaniards 
more poor" shots titan he like-?, but' entered: for the Irish -Open Golf 
he is in the position now through Championship at Portmarnock 

sponsored by Carrolls from August-. 
24 to 27. The total prize mono 
tor the championship is a. record 
£30,000, wlcb the winner getting 
£10,000." There will be a qualify¬ 
ing round on August: 22. 

Hubert Green., of the United 
States, will be defending bis title 

eating up, taking three irons along 
the 15th. Be hit "his third with a 
two iron to the middle of the _ 
green as easily' as though it had' and among his challengers-will be 

:h shorter club. Lanny Wad kins, the United States 
Another seed who got away to 

a good start was M. Kelley, who 
was out In. 33 and foor up on Dew 
from South Bedfordshire. Bift one 
seed, John Davies. Jtad to with¬ 
draw tor personal reasons, which 

PGA champion. Bill Roper, winner 
of the Bob Hope Desert tourna¬ 
ment, Graham Marsh, of Austra¬ 
lia. and BoM-ard Clark, Brian 
Barnes, Nicholas Faldo and Toov 
Jacklin, of Britain. 

First round results at Royal Birkdale 
B. WhMiicv (Hjwkrrone -Park! beat 

M. S. R. LonC iBIacfivi-eUi. 2 and 1: 
X. van Flure iChUdwain beat N. D. 
Taee i.Pannall. 6 and 3: K. R. IVaturs 

Scunthorpe i beat A. Bose Uohn 

A. Tbtrtwell iGasworrh i beat J. A. 
8avU:lj> (RoUierham i. 2 and 1: J. c. 
Bc-nnelt fCroham Hvra:> beat R. \|*. 
Guy fGog Magog >. 4 and 5: p. H. 
Evans iBlactpooi North Share t beat 

Engleocltffe * beal 1_ J. Mooney 
■ BooUc>. 5 and 2: M. J. Kelly iScar- 
borrmoti NorU: Clift I boat R. J. Dvw 
■ S. Bed*!. 3 and 2: N. Roche fAspley 
Guise i beat R. Eni* illorbomei. .> 
and 2: I. J.-I. Stephen ton iMaonmmi 
boat n. M. Roper tcatterlck GarrUom. 
5 and 5: A. Hyde (Moortown"). beat 
J. Btj'zbII iWalton Heath ‘i. X halo. 

J. E. Hayes •Gosforthi beat I. G. 
Black iBdiior,. o and 4: B. Williams 
(Southport A Aliudale) W O G. Gotta go 
iBeorstedl act: A. 6. Oldcorn fRatha 

. Park i beat C. PhtUlpa iDulurlch It 
Sydenham Hllli. 1 hole:- G. Tinner 
lChelmsford* beat C. F. Ford ■ Black- 
Slot North Shoro'i, 6 and 5: J. K, 

lu bridge fWo&i Ucrut beat N. 
HanlMon rDeane). 6 and 5: A. D. 
Slmmonds iWnuwsnh l bent K. J. 
Miller i Fulfordl ai the lS>ih: B. Clark 
iFairtiaveni beat K. E. TDCtUT' rSan- 
bum i. 2 holes: I. Macketule fHIUs- 
borough i beat J. M. H. May el I (Copt 
Hetah >. at the ISnh. 

M. J. Bamd i Dumerholme' beat 
D, R. Walker (Moor Park!. 3 and 1; 
B. Foster iBndlordi beat 7*. H. 
CodiLna <Pleaslnrtcn •, 1 hole: M. 
McMlchen i Sunning dale i beat K. 
Williams CVlcnrs Crass!. 2 and l: 
C. R. Closlowlcz iNonhonlS County! 
beat H. Owen (Royal Blrldatet. 3 and 
t. P. M. CarrlBlfl (Moortown) beat 
N. Curtis (Ashford Manor). 6 and S; 
G. SI Irk (Saunlon) beat R. C. Bonn 
(Woburn •. 4 and 3: S. Wild iBIOXwlch! 
beat R. James (Lraie Aston i, at the 
2Isl: K. Hornby > Pieaslnglon) beat 
M. Curry (Brand Hall i. 4 and 2. 

A. P. Higgins (West .Sussex), boat 
M. Payne iTrcnihami, 1 halo: A. Hill 
iHazel Gravel. w o P. TL Thomas 
iSudbury > scr; M. J. VcrUgen (Cul- 
che^teri w o J. PicLertng (Penrith). 
v~r: J. F. Brdmlej" i\koodhall Spa l 
beat H. R. Vales dltley >. a and 4; 
1. Bradshaw .(Easlhom Lodgei beat 
D. H. swash (Hillside). 9 and 8; 
T. R. Shin91m- rBlackwell ■ brat M. C. 
nc-ynard (Moseley, li and 3: P. 
McLvov (Coot Hojlh ■ beat S. C. Evans 
(EnrUlet. 5 and 3: D. P. Davidson 
«-Nomhunib**rl2nd ■ beal R. Lane 
iSlotirbrldge.i.6 and B. 

, S. Rogers (Halifax i bcu N. A. 
Hall lEaglcmlilh-i. 3 and 4: S. Ben- 
neu (GrUnsby. boat J. A_ McLouph- 

For Jack Nicklaus, that inveterate collector of 
trophies, the Philadelphia story, like the St f 
Andrews story of die week before, was one of S;. LJ. D«i"1ghMfi>»il5i",i«i1 m’!®1?: 
successive triumph. Having composed a record • iiiiii,,,bBai1:p.p'Lai 
score, he can afford to shoot a 550,000 smile. • 'A-.-' .Tlv T- 

O’GauniJ. 3 and It B. H. Skipper- T. cole (HarUepooi.. 1 holy A. w. 
‘ " * - Clark • Wakefieldi beat j. B. Dickinson 

rHlndiey Kalli. 2 and 1: T. J. Collett 
(West Wiltshire! boat J. J. Gatrnt 
i H owl ey Hall!. 1 hole: B. Slock dole 
(Merc.i beat S. A. Mason ■ Porters 
Park!. 1 hole: J. Kelkey-Fry iCtilslc* 
tiunub. wo S. fast lYnrlti. scr: C. 
MU ton (Douglas ■ beat C. M. Pearce 
■.Dyke). 3 and -2. 

*.!£ D- 9Cffi,lhs- l»»t C. B. 
Atkinson (Darlington i „ 4 and 3: M. 
Gamble (West Derby 1 beat T. R. Bull 
1 Ain mouth 1. 4 and 3: C. Cox «Ros-al 

.Epptag Forest, beat -R. B. M'allnian 
(Bramhalli. ai the 1‘nh: A. Lvddon 
(Knowlet bcal P. J. Whitehead .Wort.. 
toyi. 4 and 3: P. Dounn 1 Coventry 1 
boat R. FUh ■ East Berkshire 1. 3 and 
—. N. O Byrne i\\c>t Horn beat L. 
Pomerancc (Abridge). 3 and 2- N A 
90r:F U*oyal Ashdown Forest > beat 
A. K. Green (Darlington!. 4 and 2: 
C. R. Smethurst (Crewe) b*jdl J. A. 
Asp trial iPenworiham.t. 2 and 1. 

...E. CulTlksen (Seaacale> bcal D. H. 
Ualktns rHuilon and Prescot 1 2 holes: 

£ £; 
V HaS-'TO 

Manchestarr. 4 and 3: R. j. Ellis 
I^1^1 *»eroi C A. WUlui.rJnn 
(Thonocki. 4 and 3: S. F. Robson 
1 Walton Heath. heat P. Hedm-S 
(Langley Park«. li and 4: M. A. Smith 
iHrwUlone Part. beat A. Payne 
»indcrnnw' *^ and 4: R. Jorcc iI- jit- 
hjyen. heat G. T. Wraith i South 
Shields!, o and 2: P. Mnrtey (Readlnni 
Uk#. B. Shaw i.Woodsome Hall., at 
tUP iHlhi 

P. Deuble . Atrunoulh) beat K. 41c- 
Canhj- (Moortowni. 1 hole: n. Chap¬ 
man iLanntv- P.rk. beal D. Slnnleton 
■ WPrtyop.. 6 and o: L A. Soinhiuu- 
(Thonn- Hall wo. H. Ifirttnsnn < Work- 
nop i scr: G. C.-MarU tTrenlham. be.it 
R. Seal (Vickers Cro»s>. -6 and 
B. D. Hannan (Parley Dav.-ns> wo. 
M. A. Hohnes (Hcsboilu *er: R. R. 
Palmer (Royal Ashdown Fores11 beat 
w. M. Hopfi.nfon i Blnqh-v Sr Ives i. at 
the joih: D. F. Wtltlnms .Ashridqc. 
peal C. Grundy iLHham Green Drtw. 

holes: S. Dunlop ■Br'.siol jsd Clifton _ notes: s. uuniop ■ »-.r.?ioi asa cniion i 
beai^J.^R. Bennett .Royal Mid-Surrey.. 

R. J. Hum . Woking. b«ii'P. Scoit 
. romessi. 1 hole: C. G. Jobh •Slckic- 
holme • bcal D. Clarke • rrmioni. r. 
and o: R. J. MuqqlvMone (Worksop^ 
hear )|. E. Leu's ■ Kenhurwi. 6 dnd 4; 
J. G. Tetley (Bhiaiey Si Ives* beat C. 
Sloph.-nson .Yurt.. 2 and 1: M. R. 
Bentley (Leeds, be-il J. Heib (Sutlr.a 
Bridge., 3 and 2:7. li. Till .Soulh- 
port and Alnsdale) to-at A. S. JejiLs 
.Haw.ards llej;h>. 3 and 2: r is. 
Shannon . L.nq* P.irl. ■ b".*: T H. 
Curji- • \i hitbu'-t' . .7 .1 f. 
»*.'■•!« .Bre:!--l-k-'i •*.■-.nr. h*.-.:t *. 
Vaiir-urri • \r..-.l II: 1 h-l- 

Squash rackets 

series 
m'several 

‘ By TRex Bellamy 

Squash-Sackets 'CorVespoa dent 

I—A- rra ns portable squasb court 
with a glass’ back wall is to be 
erected in ihfi main .arena of one 

■of Eurcfie’s masr widely kmivm 
ladnor tennis centres, the KungHga 
Tenoislialien in Stockbrilm. Tlic 
Dccasion will be tbe second tourna¬ 
ment, from. August 31 to Septem¬ 
ber 5, in a world squash series 

■ backed by Pakistan International 
Airlines. The KupgUga.club. which 
has an impressive array of per¬ 
manent squash courts, Js particu¬ 
larly suit able for the Installation 
of a temporary “ show ” court 
because tbe seating in the tennis 
arena is far. above - the playing 
surface. 
..This pioneering squash series, 

based on 'a -prototype successfully 
.launched last year, will span seven 
countries and three continents. The 
first six-events, linked by a points 
svstsn, will be played in the 
Netherlands. Sweden and West 
Gerfuanv from August 26 to Sep¬ 
tember 11 and in Singapore. Eoypt 
and England from November 7 to 
December 2. Tbc eiebt players 
leading on points will go to 
Karachi - for the Masters tourna¬ 
ment from"December 13 to IS. 
. .Except for rtie .Masters, the 
tournaments wfD all be 16-maxi 
events qaijying £10,000 in prire 
money, the winner- taking £2.200. 
Four or eight of the invited pro¬ 
fessionals must contest a prelimin¬ 
ary' round against leading players 
from tbe host nation. Plavers must 
compete in at least four tourna¬ 
ments in order to be eligible for 
Karachi.'. The Masters will he 
played in two grouos on an all- 
play-all basts until the semi-final 
round. The pare money has yet to 
be decided. 

The world champion, Geoffrey 
Hum. will play in the first three 
tournaments and probably in 
Singapore, too. His main chal¬ 
lengers, as usual, will be Zaman, 
Mohibuttah, Jaban and Alanddin, 
reinforced by the lwfest graduate 
to the elite. Brownlee, of New 
Zealand. Should anyone play the 
entire series unbeaten, which is 
unlikely, he could win about 
£15.000: and all expenses will be 
met unless ; players want 
meals a. day instead of the two 
provided. Pi A are supplying ?ir 
tickets and prize money. Other 
costs are being met by arrange¬ 
ment between Mark McCormack’s 
Internationa] Management Group 
.and local sponsors. 

In addition- to the concept It¬ 
self and the ' transportable court 
at Stockholm, Lhe series trill break 
new ground - in other ways. It 
marks' an expansion of the profes¬ 
sional circuit. Singapore has a 
nine-court complex. The Dutch 
leg. to be split between two 
clubs, will show the fl«g In the 
provinces, at Mierlo Hour ana, 
from the second round onward-;, at 
Goirle. The Egyptian tournament 
will be played at the well known 
Heliopolis club in Cairo. The 
Germans, who are building courts 
all over the place, will bring 
Krefeld into the squash spoilighr. 
The location of the English ttur- 
•jt.sient ius yet to be decided. 

Law Report July 24 197S . ’ ... 

What union must establish to achieve recognition 
Court of Appeal 

NARROW: E(MA IL 207 jr 6 
Pringle so*: Middlesex II. 2-ii tor H 
>D. Acdcld 4 lor ill-. 

CARDIFF; GJon.ornan II. lTrj lor 
dec .ST. J. Lw-L’jti To: R. J. Horiijqc 
4 for 38.: Yorkshire U. 113 for 8 .N 
Perry 6 lor J6.. 

BRISTOL: Gloucestershire II. IJ2 jor 
■> dec i J. Blrkenaluv .* lor cs. 
LaircesierthUT U. 34 (or 3. 

ENVILLE. NEAR STOURBRIDGE: VOT 
ceswrshire Jl. 177 ■ B. J.H. Jonu *4 
R. WUliams 3 lor 40>: Nonhainpioa- 
shlre II 127 for 4. 

Under-25 competition 
NOTTINGHAM : Nottingham shire. 

203 lor 8 -J. D. Bfrcn Lanra- 
hhlra. 204 lor 6. Lanc^shxe wm b: 
J wickets 

HASTINGS: SwssVx. Isa lor 6 
Kvnt. 113. Sussev won t»V runs. 

2st Indies hit their way out of trouble 
hard Streetfln hardly showed the effort put in 
OKnrriH. cn.f„J Hmipr - though Parsoas and Carter were 

EJ& SS SSS*.-. Ite* *5“ iD the 
are 71 runs behind West 

tnpfi i 

pitch foe the off-spta of Forster 
put Meilor varied the pace and 

of Ms left arm bow1ii« and 
more. than once induced a change 
of mind. ■ - . 

White was never reticent about 
______lofting his hits add he"struck one 

end-of-a Telescope rather splendid, straight six against For- 
3 second, day of an imder-19 srer before b£iog caught at mid-orf 
ional. West Indies hit tiJeir in the last over before lunch. 

Pcrsaud gave Meilor a hard return 
catch soon afterwards that the 
bowler-held at tbe third attempt. 
All rtwnngft die innings the West 
Indian's provided more frequent 
examples of the cat than usually 
seen nowadays in English cri cker. 

The flflaTstages.gave Heifer tbc 
____ ___ chance to hint at the pleasure he 

3 was caught behind slash- might have given if fully fit. Rti- 
inst a short bail but Best’s fer retired with a throat infection 
jh ins carefree from the aFter first going in at fin j. _Ue 
One six over square lee* bas already played’ for Barbados 
tba medium fast‘bowling in lbe Shell Shield and has ion 

was a superb shot, behind, him on this tour, ae 
returned after Iunc and hatred m 
good style until cunning on: of 
partners. I feci sure be will be 
here again when the senior We-.i 
Indies Side tour England next in 
1980. 

England were 72 for four -.vi’Jt 
Taylor having retired hurt before 

___ f Brearky .and.Carter batted tbroiigh 
ted’s close catching was tfie final ,37 oyere.. Each gave one 
r'rtely reliable but this bas difficult cbancc but they 
been a diffcult ground on --■ weathered the early sturm. They 
to sight catches. Thomas played the muscular Grant’s pace 
is utmost-jumX, ids- figures „ safely-and baaed wit&. confidence Ne^-pon 

Under-19. 

: were moments yesterday 
fy a feeling tear we were 
g a- full-scale „ Test 'match 
Wlsden Trophy through the 

Jl of trouble with some 
ited stroke play and fol* 
with some spectacular if 
fast bowling , which left 

J For a time nncertain.' 
'of the best entertainment 
3arly. when West Indies. 
»g at 70 for one, scored at 
miaute tor the first.hour. 

son; 
ii bsid low down ar extra 
*be three lefthanders were 
’Mj Roche wall taken at 
slip. Ha ye bowled trying 

f, and Jumadneo, brother of 
, ■ si player, was caught at 

over. w&te. the captain, 
issud added 80 in-19 overs 
seventh wicket. 

a gains i the three spin bowlers 
tried. 

Sharp was out in the tourth over 
of England’s innings mlshoeidng 
to backward short leg. Taylor 
retired with a bruised jaw after 
being hit by White zt 39 : Terry 
v.-as bowled off his pads at 4S ; 
next hall Pauline was leg oefore 
to a ball that kept low. Freaei 
saved tee hat trick with a straight 
four but was out in the first c.'cr 
after tea. 

WEST INDIES: rim Lit.mas 

L. Lc-.-.iS. b Tb!ma4 .. .. 3‘j 
i. Edwaraa. c FraacU. a Tnorr^i. JS 
C. Best, c Sharp, b Car’.er . . 63 
■ H. RocJ»b. e Taj-ifir, b Thurw . 

L. Ktfer. not oat .. 
•A. While, c Cancr. b persona 
S. Hare, b Tiio:nas 
S. Jiutiadi.n. c Sharp, b Carter 

K. Peruud. c aaii b Mcilw 
W. Davii. l-b-w. b PjnoiL, 
E. Grrnl. run nut .. 

Lxtrt' • b 1. 1-b 7. n-b 

24 

Tou:.24* 

FALL OF WICKETS: :—is ,-i—^6.- 
r,—12'*. j—131. 14i . -1 .7. ■ — 
•J.-.7. S—24L. ■_-246. i*:1— 

ROU*LL<G: Thomas, tl—~—?4—J: 
Parsons. 18—~—31—2- Carur. 

!ioI!orT-,; .3—S—16^-1. 

England: I lrs.i Innings 

• K Sharp, c Grant, b Dlv.s .. 
M. nrearle:-''. ncu oui .. .. .o 
N. Tbrlc-r. PfTirfd hurt .. .. 4 
p. Tonr. b White .. .. ■ 
U. Paulina. 1-b--*- b While •• 11 
t'0. Franc.*), l-b-'.v b Gran: .. - t 
B Carter. - r.ot out • • • . • >y 

E-mi i b 6. lb 3. w •>. nS 12 ■ 4-1 
Total '4 wFj) .. .. i_a 

G. Fortier. A. Meilor. G. Parsons 
and D. Thomas rid not *>ai. 

FALL OF inCKETS: 1-17. 2-ld. 
.^—40. 4—72. 

I'mplro: G. MouaUcid ul li. D 

National Union of Gold. Silver 
and Allied Trades v .\ibury 
Brothers‘Ltd 
Before Lord Denning. Master of 
tbe Rolls. -Lord Justice Evelei£b 
and Sir David Cairns 

The Court of -Appeal considered 
for tbe frrsr: time the meaning ot 
rccesnin^a or a trade union -by 
an employer for tbe purposes of 
collective bargaining, in tbe Em¬ 
ployment Protection. Act. 1S75. 
They i>e!d that c orrespondence 
»nd one meciir.g ber.veen a trade 
union rcprsicciarire and . em- 
pioyers who hod not hitherto had 
union members in their small 
business and which did net lead 
to any agreement was not enough 
to constitute “ rccogainoa ifie 
fact tiut the employers "were mem¬ 
bers of a rational federation which 
i«d nnd>r a collective agreemeat 
wilb the union did not mean that 
individual companies in the 
aisociatiDC ’.vore bound by the 
collective agreed':at. 

Their Lordships dismissed an 
appeal by National Union of Gold. 
Silver and Allied Trades, an inde¬ 
pendent trade union, from tbe 

• XUGSAT told Alburys that they 
had not complied with the new 
statutory procedure for handling 
redundancies—parr of tbe Em¬ 
ployment Protection Act. 1975, 
wh/cb bad only come into force 
on March S. 1976. Under that Act, 
If an employer was going to dis¬ 
miss anyone as redundant, he 

that we arrange an early meeting 
to discuss the matter.” 

Albnrys were members of the 
British Jewellers’ Association, a 
member of the British Jewellery 
and Giftwarc Federation Ltd. The 
federation had negotiated terms 
and conditions throughout the In¬ 
dustry. and' there was a written 

ought in appropriate circumstances agreement between the union and 
to consult the trade union -about 
!t and give reasons in 'writing 
befccc making a person redund¬ 
ant. If he did not go through that 
consultation the union could 
apply to an industrial tribunal 
for a protective award, and Jf 
such an award was made tbe 
cm pioyer would have to pay evtra 
enmpensmon to tbe men con¬ 
cerned : sections 99 to 102 of 
the Act. Xzn? of that procedure 
was gone otrough in the present 
case : and tlie union bad brought 
proceedings against the employers. 

The employers’ answer was: 
“ You were , not a trade union 
recognized by us and none of 
those provisions apply except to 
regard rt< a recognized union ” 

ijnpttcti agreement ; but there evidence was clear. The conduct 
uuist be something sufficiently in the present case did not come 

Ltd (119771 ICR 530.U In those 
cases there was a general con¬ 
sensus of opinion among the tri¬ 
bunals that a recognition issne was 
a most important matter for in¬ 
dustry and an employer was nor 
to be held to bave recognized a 
trade union unless- there was 
mutuality on the matter. Some¬ 
times there was an actual agree-. 
xnent on recognition; sometimes 

limitury ^oges, and the employers 
had rti.t r:cuajHired tire union by 
the materiel Jaic.” 

His Lordship found no error in 
law at all in those decisions, and 
so it was not a case in which the 
court could or should interfere- 
An act of. recognition involved 
such serious consequences c>n 
both sides that it should not be 
held to be established unless the 

nothing was automatically binding 
on Albnrys except in so far as the 
terms could be treated as guide¬ 
lines. The agreement between the 
employers* .federation and the 
trade union made quite clear that 
ir was not binding on individual 
employers unless they had made 
separate agreements with their 
own workers. 

So when Mr Albury received tbe 
letter of May 7, not having had 
any dealings with the nirioo before, 
he went to see Mr Shakeshaft bnt 
he- was too" busy to see him. On 
May 10, _ therefore, Mr Altrary 
wrote to ‘the union saying that. 

62 j, which had at firmed a -Birm¬ 
ingham industrial tribunal and had 
held in fciour of employers, 
Albury Brothers Ltd, of Birm¬ 
ingham. that the uoion "was rot 
recognized for collective 'bargain¬ 
ing purposes within sections 99 and 
101 of the Act »o that the em¬ 
ployers were not obliged tu con- 
snlr tee onion before dismissing 
several employees on the ground 
of redundancy- 

Mr Stephen Sedley for the 
union ; Mr Robert Turner for tbe 
employers. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that Alburys, who had been 

The ouestion was whether NUGSAT following the May 7 letter and his 
had been recognized bv the em- visit, he had reviewed the trainees’ 

' rates of pay and *' as far as 1 am 
now aware they conform with the 
wages agreement of ” the British 

rela- JeweDers’ Association. He offered this Act recognincra 'in 
pna to a trade union, means the 
recognition of tbe union by an 
employer, ••or two nr more asso¬ 
ciated' employers, to any exteat, 
for- the purpose of collective bar¬ 
gaining.” Recognition of a trade 
union was a most important step 
for collective bargaining ; if there 
wa* to be any negotiation about 
wages and so on the employer had 
to negotiate with the recognized 
trade union. 

None of the 55 employees had 
heen, to the employers’ know¬ 
ledge. union members at all. 

to see Mr Shakeshaft “ to bare a 
talk with you especially about 
trainees ”. They bad a meeting on 
May 20 and discussed whether the 
wages of one of the young men 
of 20 came within the general 
scale : but they did not come to 
any agreement. Before anything 
more transpired redundancy notices 
were given. 

Had the employ^- on that dis¬ 
cussion and those few letters, 
“ recognized ” tbe uino'n " for the 
purpose of collective bargain¬ 
ing ” ? One point was that if they 

dear and distinct, by conduct or 
otherwise, of which one could say 
“ They hare mutually recognized 
one another—trade union and 
employer—for the purpose of col¬ 
lective bargaining . 

"Were the few letters and the 
one meeting recognition of tbe 
trade union ? It. seemed to his 
Lordship that if the employer went 
along with the letter in his band 
and said be would discuss the 
wages, that was not sufficient. Nor 
was it sufficient if he starred dis¬ 
cussing some particular man's 
wage; there most be a great deal 
more than that. In the Wilson 
case a trade association arranged 
an increase and its members 
allowed a union representative to 
put up a notice about it and nego¬ 
tiations went on for two years. 
One could understand that in a 
case like that there might be suffi¬ 
ciently strong evidence of recogni¬ 
tion. - 

But la the present case the 
Industrial tribunal, at a time when 
there was no other reported case 
on the point, put the matter 
clearly: “ This union relies on 
the fact that early in May it 
recruited eight members of a 
workforce of 55 at the respondents 
which hitherto had not employed 
union labour. Following that 
there was, after correspondence, 
a meeting ... at which specific 
reference way made io the rare 

present 
up to that: 

The appeal should be dismissed. 
'LORD JUSTICE EVELEIGH, 

concurring, said that one duty im¬ 
posed on the' employer under sec¬ 
tion 99 of the Employment Pro¬ 
tection Act was to consult with 
the recognized union when a ques¬ 
tion of redundancy arose. Section 
1H2\ dealt with recognition . . . 
"for-riie purpose of collective bar¬ 
gaining ”. “ Collective bargain¬ 
ing ” was defined in section 12b 
as ’’ negotiations relating to or 
connected with one or more of 
the maners specified in section 
29(1) of" the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Act, 1974, relat¬ 
ing to conditions of labour and 
so forth. 

Therefore “ recognition ” en¬ 
tailed accepting a trade union to 
any extent and a representative of 
the employers for the purpose of 
negotiation in relation to one or 
more of the matters in sectiuu 
29(1), which entailed nut merely 
conduct but also negotiation on 
such matters—negotiation with a 
view to striking a bargain on an 
issue. Thus it involved a positive 
mental decision. - 

How ■ that decision should be 
manifested would of course vary 
frqra case to case. There might 
be a declaration or a point reached 
between the parties where une 
could say *• It goes without say- 

established for about 100 years, although titev knew them all by bad recognized them they should of pay of one of the new'reoruite ing; but In the present case 
_i_i -- ___i_J_.i_n... ? have eone throueh an the statu- at an amicable meenns. That. rhar iwwirinn unv r^minis nni employed 35 men making gold 
and silver ring> and trinkets. In 
197S when there was a shortage 
ni work they decided they would 
have :o make four men redundant 
and uid Su un the policy of “ last 
in, first out ’’. They wrote to the 
four saying how sorry they were. 

their first names. But on May 
an active union district secretary, 
Mr Shakeshaft. got eight to join 
the union and wrote on May 7 
to the employers saying that he 
would Hke to draw to their atten¬ 
tion " the wages and conditions 
agreement between the -Gold and 

have gone through all the statu¬ 
tory procedure for handling re¬ 
dundancy. If not, they were under 
no such 'obligation. 

Both tbe industrial tribunal and 
the Employment Appeal Tribunal 
Jtad held that there was no recog¬ 
nition. Tbei-- Lordships had been 

and gave the men all they were Jewellery Trade Section, British referred to the only three case* approach established, and 
. . ._ l.i.j___ i»nS,h'mi (Vnrrli Han'rfui An rhp ni*Jnt_Hip RrnrHsh matters bad continued as entitled to by Tow—holiday pay. 
notice and redundancy "payment. 
Alburys thought they had dealt 
with the men quite generously 
accordin': to law. NUGSAT said 
they hod not. 

TewBUers’ Association f North 
Areal fthe employers’ association] 
and this union.. It appears to me 
that rates of pay of your com¬ 
pany are not la accordance with 
this agreement and I would ask 

decided on the point—tbe Scottish 
decision in TG\YU v Doer f I"19771 
IRLR 931: Wilson v USD AW 
fil97S] IRLR 120); and National 
Union of Tailors and Garment 
Workers v Chirks Ingram & Co 

at an amicable. meeting. That, 
says the union, presumably must 
amount to a de facto recognition 
by the employers. We do hot con¬ 
sider that is so 

The Employment Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal said the same : “ A begin¬ 
ning bad been made, the 

.if 
matters bad continued as tbey 
had begun-it might well have been 
that eventually a state of recog¬ 
nition would have been achieved ; 
but in all die circumstances . . . 
matters were still in the pre- 

Queen's Bench Division . . 

Witnesses undisclosed: conviction quashed 
Regina v Ley land Justices, Ex 

parte Hawthorn 

Before Lord tt'idgery. Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice May and Mr 
Justice Tudor Evans 

Where the prosecution failed to 
notify a defendant who was 
charged with driving without due 
cs.-fc and attention of the exist- 
en.e of witnesses v.-fccb the prose¬ 
cution knew about but did qcl 

Mr Michael Kershaw for the 
applicant; Mr Graham Boal for 
Lancashire Constabulary. The 
justices, ’were not represented. 

Tlie LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
said that the applicant’s car came 
into collision with a car driven 
in the opposite director). It was 
one of those cases where horti 
cars were too near the centre 
line for comfort, and • one must 

him as tending to show that it tribunal. Here there was an error 
was not his car that was over the on the part of the police prosecu- 
cenrre line of tbe road. 

Certiorari did not lie fo quash a 
decision simply in order to cull 
fresh evidence:- R v West Sussex 
Quarter Sessions. Ex pane Albert 
and Maud Johnson Trust Ltd 
([19741 l QB 24). The applicant, 
therefore, bad to show that he bad 

tors. Consequently' it was argued 
tint the present was not a case 
fur certiorari. 

tear position was certainly not 
reached. There was no recogni¬ 
tion by the employer. 

SIR DAVID CAIRNS, also con¬ 
curring, said that in his view die 
federation's collective agreement 
with tee union did not consti¬ 
tute recognition by Alburys of 
the union within the meaning of 

.tee Act, even though Alburys was 
a member of the .federation. The 
existence of the collective agree¬ 
ment was not a factor to be taken 
into account in deciding whether 
there had been recognition. 

Having regard to section Ilf2) 
and the definition of “ collective 
bargaining ” in serion 126, with 
its reference to section 29(lX'uf 
the 1974 Act, bis Lordship con¬ 
sidered that recognition must 
mean that' the union was to be 
consulted on matters referred to in 
section 29(1) ; and the fact that 
such matters were discussed on a 
particular occasion did not * of 
itself necessarily mean that any 

/such implication had to be made— 
After careful thought, their particularly if the employers* 

Lordships could not see why, when attitude was, as it appeared to" be 
fraud, collusion.and sucli like mat- in tee present case, •' I hear what 
terfi._not affecting tee tribunal you say but we have onr own 
Justified certiorari, a failure of scale of payment which we intend 
the prosecution (which in thc.prc- to continue to operate”. That 

the resj.r.rg conviction. 

Tils Divisional Court so held 
v.hcn grantiog an application by 
Paul Ronert Hawthorn for an 
order of certiorari tu quash his 
conviction at Ley lard Magistrates’ 
Court :n March. 19* - - of drirfeg 
viteout due care and attention, 
contrary -o section 3 of the Road 
Traffic Act. IS72. 

hire been a tilde over. After been deprived of natural justice sent case prevented The tribunal H-as the sense of the employers’ 
the applicant's conviction, his by not being given tec elementary from &vmg, tee defendant a fair evidence at the meeting on May 
UIL * . , . .. .f_u.  i .k—- «.<(■'. (rLill dinnM nnr rani- in t+io cam* -,rt TU. fplip^ qq jq £5i2]|}L 

were too limited 
noses. kujx .«««« aw -- —-----—- , . . , ... - -I - --- inconclusive in 
addresses had come to the atten- The hardship and injustice were recognizing the fact that the blame character, and too brief in dura¬ 
tion OF the police but who had 
not been called to give evidence. 
The police had not notified the 
defence about those witnesses 
before tee bearing. The appli¬ 
cant now bad their names and 
addresses and a brief statement 
of the evidence that teev would 
give, which might be helpful to 

there for all to see. There.was 
no doubt teat an application could 
be made for certiorari to set aside 
an order oc the basis that a 
tribunal had failed to observe the 
rules of natural justice, but cer¬ 
tiorari in respect pf such breach 

fell, on the prosecutor, not tee 
tribunal, the court was of opinion 
test certiorari lay and tire ccn- 
vfctiOD shor'd be squashed. 

Mr Justice May and Mr Justice 
Tudor Evans agreed. 

.Solicitors: Herbert Smith & Co 
was sought primarily where there for James Chapman & Co. Man¬ 
tras an error on the part of the, Chester; Mr Brian Hill. Preston. 

tiou to have any such effect ns to 
constitute recognition. 

The EAT decision seemed to his 
Lordship both good law and good 
sense. 

Leave to appeal was refused. 
Solicitors: Cecil Angel & Co, 

Coventry: Lyon Clark & Co, 
Smethwick. 
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8 King Street, Stjames’s 
London SW1Y6QT. TeI:01-839 9060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART 
• London SWl • 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JULY 25 at 10.30 a.m. 
Tribal Art. Catalogue (21 plates) 95p. 
TUESDAY, JULY 23 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
English and Modern Prints, Topographical and Sporting 
Prints anrf Map. The Properties of The late Mrs. 
N. E. M. Joy. The late Gladys Marie, Dowager Duchess 
of Marlborough and others. Catalogue (€5 illustrations) 
£2.S0.. 
TUESDAY. JULY 25 at 11 a.m. 
Objects of Yerttf and Russian Works of Art. The 
Properties of The Lord As tor of Herer, Major Antiieny 
Hcathcote. The late Gladys Marie, Dowager Duchess of 
Marlborough and others. Catalogue til plates, includ¬ 
ing 2 Jo colour) 70p. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26 at ID JO a.m. 
Important Jewels. The Properties of The Lady Mary 
Clayton and others. Catalogue (10 plates, including 
1 in colour) 70p. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26 at 10.30 a.m. 
19th Century and 20th Century Printed Books. The 
Properties of The late Gladys Marie, Dowager Duchess 
of Marlborough, The Trustees of The Hugo von 
Hofmannsthal Estate and others. Catalogue (1 plate 
In colour) 50p. 
THURSDAY, JULY 27 at 10.30 a.m. 
End of Season Fine Wine Sale. Catalogue 35p. 
THURSDAY, JULY 27 at 11 a.m. and 2J0 p.m. 
English furniture, Objects of Art. Eastern Rugs and 
Carpets. The Properties of The Duke of St. Albans, 
The late Mrs. Doreen Archer-HouMan, The late Hon. 
Sir Ralph Cusack and others. Catalogue ilO plates) 70p. 

FRIDAY. JULY 23 at 10-30 a.m.. 
Old Master ftetures. The Properties ' of Mrs. Guy 
Bolton, OtiHie, Viscountess Scarsdale, Colonel William 
Stirling, The late Andrew Gow, The Battle Abbey 
Settled Estates and others. Catalogue 35p. 

MONDAY, JULY 32 at 11 a.m. 
English and Continental Ceramics. Catalogue (17 plates, 
including 1 in ctdoor) 90p. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 at 10.30 a.m. 
English and Continental Furniture, Objects of Art and 
Bronzes. Catalogue 35p- 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 at 11 a.m. 
English and Foreign Silver. - The Properties of Lord 
Sinclair, M.V.O., The late Lord Cohen of Birkenhead,- 
The late Hon. Sir Ralph Cusack, The late Gladys Marie, 
Dowager Duchess of Marlborough, The City of London 
Club, The Talbot Settled Estate and others. Catalogue 
(6 plates) 50p. 

All catalogue prices are post paid. 
AH sales subject to the conditions printed In the 
catalogues. 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-5812231 

HOUSE SALE 
On the Premises 
TODAY, TUESDAY, JULY 25 at 10.30 a.m. 
The remaining contents of East-well Park, Ashford, 
Kent. The Property of Captain George Brodrick. 
Admission by catalogue only—admits two—11.70. . 

TUESDAY. JULY 25 at 10.30 a.m. 
Englidt and Continental Glass. 
TUESDAY, JULY 25 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery and Timepieces.. 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 26 at 1030 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets, Objects oT Art and Clocks. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26 at 10.30 a.m. 
Marine and Sporting Pictures. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28 at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures. 

THURSDAY, JULY 27 at 11.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Dolls. Catalogue £1.80. 
THURSDAY, JULY 27 at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics. 
FRIDAY, JULY 28 at 10.30 a.un 
Printed Books. 
FRIDAY, JULY 28 at 2 p.m. 
Icons. 
MONDAY, JULY 31 at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modem Silver. 
MONDAY, JULY 31 at 2 p.m. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 
MONDAY, JULY 31 at 2 p.m. 
Oriental Works of Art. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 1 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 
Catalogues 35p each unless otherwise stated. 
Late night viewing Mondays until 7 p.m. 

COLLECTORS 

THOMAS SOMERSCALES 
(1842-1027) 

•too 
Charles Wood. John Scarlo, 
ErrazurU and any Chilean 

pain linos. 

Collector wtaliea to purchase oil 
paintings by the above artists. 

Hum writs Box Ho 1787 K, 
The Timas 

GARRARD 
BUY JEWELS 

Garrard & Co. Lid. The Crown Jeweflers, 
1C Regent Street, London, WJA 2JJ. 
TehO1-7347CP0 

VERY HIGH PRICES 

SAPPHIRES. PEARLS. rIC, 

Antique Watches. Snuff Boxes, 
rlc. tiaguf Silver. alters a! 
once. Valuations me do for 
purposes 

BZNTL5Y * CO, LTD* 
55 Now Band Street 
London iviy 9UF 
TmL 01-529 0651 

Spink 
I IV ■llUmismi, 

BUY "WAR MEDALS 
•ttekiding Orders £r Decorations 

-Sink & Son Limited 
MJ? Slrea. St Janns\ London SWL 

TcfcphowOl-WO TXXSiJWharrO 
^ fcuHLhed I**} . 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS,—Cnltnwii- 
shlp. ologanco. investment. Grai- 
vroor Amu. Berkeley sqnare Ant# 

». WShW#-1-*! Row' 

ANTIQUE MAPS AND PRINTS. | 
CompNhtiulK catalogue service 
available. Collsciora Treasures, 

Properties under 
£25,000 

Hogarth House. Wcndover, Buck*. 
.836 14W0. 

COINS, AND , MEDALS STBOOUV 
required. Call In or send rogla- 
ICTfld Tor lop ofTrrt.—-A-D.C.U- 
7 irvlnn St., Leicester Sq.. Lon 
■tin. w.c.2._ret; aao aais. 
SINGLE .LETTER or collection Ot 
leltera and manofcrlpts. literary/ 
historical Warned, to pnrdum 

1“ nrst Instance write ta 
titalfred A. My ere (Atttooranha) 

d.. Suite S3, vj St. Me 
_ne. London. W.C.2. Tel. 

BURGESS HiLLlI 
WEST SUSSEX 

R56 '1940. * 
FREY CHAUCIR, Corrtcrbury 

Salerooms and 
LA t&E&BS IKE LA CRf$tE- 

DIRECTOR'S 
SECRETARY 

Loncion ;T- Up tb"£4,t ‘ 

British Gas require a Secretary- tor-thpir'Directc 
France at their Marble Arch Headquarters.- a 

- -This is a highly responsible post ti) art extreD 
influential area of a key energy Industry. ..You|| 

. arrange meetings ot major importance, arid If 
' rneticufous ,fifes of vital, and • often ‘ confidr 
information. L You will supervise the copy typin 
technical material, while taking personal rasp 
biiUy ;toi* "typing any confidential material, h 

'fascinating fob, but it does call-ftp'around s.y 
In a senior secretariat position, ideally with Z y 

■ in a *Gas” or'similar environment. Good h 
speeds arid audio tape experience are a must 

fOUNDEDrm 

/ SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO-, 
34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON W1A2AA. 
TEL: (01) 493 8080 ’ . 

Tuesday 25th July at 11 am 
VALUABLE AUTOGRAPH LETTERS. LITERARY 
MANUSCRIPTS AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS 
Cat. (18 plates) £2 

Tuesday 25th July at 10.30 am and 2J0 pm 
MODERN AND ANTIQUE FIREARMS. ARMOUR 
AND EDGED WEAPONS Cal. {tophus) 70p ■ 

Tuesday 25th July at 10 JO am . . 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART 
Cal. 13 plates) 55p 

Wednesday 26lhJulv at 10JO am and 2 pm 
JAPANESE SWORDS, ARMOUR. SWORD 
FITTINGS, NETSUKE. tNRO AND WORKS OF ART f 
Cal. \39 illustrations, 5 in colour) £2.10 

Wednesday 26lh July at 11 ajn 
J8TH. 19LH AND 20TH CENTURY BRITISH 
PAINTINGS Car. (5 plates) 40p 

Wednesday 26rb July at 10 JO am and 2J0 pm 
FINE AND RARE WINES. SPIRITS. VINTAGE 
PORT. CIGARS AND INEXPENSIVE WINES 
Cat. 40p 

Wednesday 26ib Julvat 2.30 pm 
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS Car. 3Sp 

Thursday 27ih July at 10.30 am and 2.30 pm 
FINE JEWELS Car. 120 illustrations> £1.40 

MondavJlst July at 1 lain 
■AN EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF I7IH . 
CENTURY ENGRAVED MAPS BY. MEMBERS OF 
THE BLAEU FAMILY Car. \4 plates) 65p . ■ 
Tuesday 1st August and following day at 11 am 
PRINTED BOOKS Car. £i 

p 
$( 

SOTHEBY'S BELGRAVIA, 

19 MOTCOMB STREET, LONDON SW1XSLB. j* 
TEL: (01)2354311 ■ a 
Tuesday 2Jth July at II am 
VICTORIAS PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Cat. 167 iUusiraiidns) £U0 

Wednesday 2tnh July at 11 am and 2.30 pm 
ENGLISH FURNITURE. ENGLISH AND 
CONTINENTAL BRONZES. CLOCKS, WATCHES 
AND WORKS .OF .ART. IKVH1 F-s AND RUGS 
Ca.\l02 illustrations) £1.40 . • 
Thureday 27th July at 10.30 am and 2.30 pm '■ 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND GOLD, 
PLATED W.VRES, OBJECTS OF VERTU AND 
MINIATURES. FROM 1835 

" Cat. [99 illustrations I £/J0 

Salary: within the range E4,070—£4.800 r, , 
review). . . . jJtfT 
Pleatie write .giving full details of age, RjVr" 
experience,"'qualifications and ..current 

'salary, quoting reference F/900301, to the jf 
Senior Personnel'Officer (London), British ■ 
Gas, 59 Bryan&ori Street, London. W1A- -K 
2AZ. ' ■ :p 

. BRITISH GAS^ 

115 CHANCERY LANE (HODGSON’S ROOMS),' 
LONDON WC2A IPX. TEL: 101) 405 7238 

|>crafts” - 
¥ NEWS AND REVIEWS EDI1 

Thursday27lh Julvat 2.30 pm 
ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS AND DRAWINGS 
1700-1920 Car. IJplates) 55p 

Friday 28th July at lOJOamand 2.30 pm 
ENGLISH FURNITURE, COSTUME. TEXTILES 
AND LACE, TEA CADDIES AND BOXES, 
TRANSFER ENGRAVINGS .AND GLASS 
PAINTINGS. ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS 
AND DOLLS Cot. (70 illustrations) £2.10 

Friday 28 tk Jniy at IOjO am 
A very early alarum timepiece. 9+-inch dial signed 

Eduardus East Londini, 44 cm. high 

Tours da v 27th July and following d»v at 1 pm 
PRINTED BOOKS CO.MPRISING GENERAL 
UTERVTLRE. -ART REFERENCE, TRAVEL LAW, 
EPHEMERA. GREETINGS CARDS, .ALBUMS AND 
SCRAP BOOKS Car. 7Sp 

crafts magazine b a bi-monthly published_ l»y, uj S Advisory-CommitLe* >o help prcroiMr a aroatw-' awijis 
apprecUUon of thr.wortc or contemporary endumen.' 

L-Ir . Vo.oza. looking tac a.louroalm aped A*CyO with at 
/- esperfehce. lo edit .the Nesva and Review* section or n 
■S. diu. A unwledge or and lifloml in1 Hie contwnporn' 
J. ..world aro. nuntlal .■>, he/she vvlll nood u-HaiSe wn 

mfm ltiri hailM ran Nmfarii fan Viht^lnlnn nmx __ 

SOTHEBY BEARNE. RAINBOW. TORQUAY.' 
DEVON TQ2 5TG. TEL: (0S03J 26277 

J. men and build op centaci* for obtalnlna news and -re 
.*» craft bonks and exhlbltlou. as welt w wHting or Conor 
J. short news arUdes. Hn. shr win mao assist Uur .Editor « 
' Mr Ihr nut of Ihn mjiujliip jnrf ihm nuv he niw«: 

Fridav 28th JuK at 10 JO am 
CLOCKS. SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS AND 
WATCHES Cat. 153 illustrations \ £2.10 

Tucsdav 2Jth July at 10 am 
PAINTINGS; DRAWINGS AND PRINTS 
Cat. {48 plates) £1 

Mr Uic .m*! of ihe. nusazMe and Utcra may be opporii 
dd some feature writing. - 
Ppovsti ibrlting abnUy Is essential as is Iho abUJly to - 

Catalogues may be purchased at oar saleroom or by port from 2 Meningtor. Road. London SB'6 IRC. Telephone: fOll j81 3173. 
Scotland.: John Robertson. \9 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 1031) 226 543S 

Midlands and the North: in association with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20 The Square, Retford. Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (0777) 706 767 

A Arts draree Is-ateo an Important rrqolrncnet*^ 
j-V Salary & negotiably to. £4.600. afcording to oysliacjt 

't - . ?M*‘ ' CaH Kathy White on 
X 01-839 8000; «it 81 

'■S' for. application Jdnn 

Tuesday. 2f j„ly. it \7 wi. 
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL FVR^I- 
TLiRE. WORKS OF ART, CARPETS. 
Cal. .>7p. 

Phillips 
Tuesday. 2s July. II a Fii. 

FINE JEWELLERY. 111. CaL XI.20, 

Wednesday. 26 July. // a.m. 

^CUSH & CONTINENTAL CERAMICS 
« GLASS. III. Car. J2p. 

■Jncsdiii. I August. II ,i <n. 

ENGLISH & CO NT IN ENT.AL FURNI¬ 
TURE. WORKS OF .ART, CARPET5. 
CaL 37p. 

Friday. 28 Jnlv. II a.m. 

POSTAGE STAMPS. Cal. 4f)P< 

Tuesday. / August. I JO p.m. 

ROOKS. MSS. MAPS. ATLASES 
POSTCARDS. Cat. 37p. 

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONH 
Tues.. 25 July, 10 a.m. 

LEAD SOLDIERS £c MODELS 
View Mon. 9-7 p-m. Car. 42p 

Fri.. 28 July, 10 a.m. 
FURNITURE & OBJECTS 

View Thors. 9-4 pjn. Cat. 37p 
at Hayes Place, KJW.l. 

Tel. 01-723 1118 

Overseas 
LATE I¥I«HT EXTE?^ 

Property 
|:a.' ilia 1*1) 
MllF=3 ' 

Have you. spent courvUess lunch hours dashin 
wards and forwards -between 'agencies. Not rn 
is’ir? In order to do our job properly we need, 

Friday. 28 Jitlr, II 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN SILVER & OLD 
SHEFFIELD PLATE Cat. J7p. 

Monday. .11 July, // a.m. 
ANTIQUE ’DECORATIVE FURNITURE, 
WORKS OF ART. CARPETS. Cal. 37p, 

Monday. 31 Jnlv. 2 p.m. 
OILS. Cjl J7)>. 

PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Thurs., 27 July, 10 a.m. 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
at Salem Road, W.2. 
View Wed: 9-7 p.m. 

Tel. 01-221 5303. CaL 37p. 

Phillips welcome you to stand 
D 405 at the Scottish Game'Fair. 
Kinmount, Annan. Dumfries' 
shire, on 28th and 29th Jnly, 
where they will be exhibiting 
paintings, " stiver, jewellery, 
porcelain, books, guns, fishing 
rods, furniture and carpets. 

Northern France 
FOB SALE 

is’if? In order to do our job property we 
out all about you and exactly trie sort of job yij|{[ 11 vT' 
It takes time.- So this Thursday TDiaryja, Jo 
Michelle will be in trie office just off Regent 
until 8 o'clock,, and will love to see you all, es 
bMingual secretaries. Why not come in after > - 
been late flftfht shopping 7 ■ 

CHATEAU DC BUSNES 
lS<un Dorlh-«B>t or BAlhuiW. 
in a. niigmflccni * 
park, jn rooms Including » 
Louis .W-sivia drawing room . 
tillh wood iMDCllUia. Various 

Or please-telephone them on. 439 8301. 

- Alangate Agency, Kingley Street,. W4^ 

-n at buildings: garages, stablca 
and ol&ors sulU-bln for con¬ 
verting Into living qaarrrri- 
In addBlon 2 iT-ai-ai* apm- 
menls for con* taker anr 
housekeeper Sulrabla Top 
leisure centra op' ron- 
valDWHit homo. For sale in 
one or several lots. 
Z.300.000FF 

Cjl pri.-es ic-ilude postage. 

MemBers oFS.(K£ A JL View 2 days prior at 7 Blenheim St, New Bond St, London WLTel: 01-629 6602! 

TEMPTING TIMES 

KEEP IN CfRCOLATlON! 

Montpelier Galleries.Montpelier Street, 
Knightsbridgc, London SW7 lHH 

Tel:01-584 9ldI.Tde^916477 Bonham G. 

Old Chelsea Gailerief. 7>51 Bumabv Street, 

London Sis'll!?.Ta!:Ct-352C-Wi6 , 

Es*; An-j- s. The F«Cfan and Sair erianA" 

Magnificent estate 
IN CASSfL 

.Make full me of tout top 
aecretnrtii. akUls -wltorn you 
will be . iujmy and 
appreciaied. Keen tn efrenla- 
nun as an iInterested-.and 
ctwistied Goln«M Temp. 
*nt»p rated—tMdd .In the 
aoroii • week—of- comae I 

Coffee's ready—welcome-1 mark • weil devrloped t *> raauj—w.^ome-i 

tSffWKfc.™ t 5 JOYCE 6UINESS BUREAU 
On view 2 days prior. 
Evening view Tuesday* until 7 p.m. 
Catalogue 30p unless ofhurwlM staled. 

Wednesday. 26ih July ai 2.30 p.m. 

BOOKS 
Tuesday, 25U, July al 11 a-m, 
GOOD ENGLISH & FOREIGN 
SILVER ; MASONIC & GOLD & 
SILVER MEDALS & COINS 
Incl. a Georg Jensen leasci on tray.: a 
Greek gold slater SO B.C.. Black Sea dis¬ 
trict. must, cat ?5p. 

tnet. a line, copy of the Nuremberg 
Chronlrin. Julian ]*i;n a. booln: 
Httmboldi s Vue ■ des CortlUlcres. 1810: 
Photographs of Egyptian Scenery, etc. by 
Francis Frlih. c. 1R6H: Rare Juvenilia, 
interesting Traveli illini. cat. 76p, 

Thursday. 2Tlh July al 2-30 p.m. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 
inrl an earn iTtfi C. Gennan oak ark; 
teneuan v.alnnc beiabd cominaile: a Re- 
natasance style walnu: cabinet. 

Friday. 28th July at 11 a.m. 

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART 

On the south side or Mount 
Cassel... Very beautUul i 
hectare park ■ well developed 
natural surroundings'. Mag¬ 
nificent 'lew of Flandt-rv it> 
rooms, tei-rasse adlolning ihc 
large drav.injj room. Large 
cellar*, ont buildings, aeca- 
rale careiaker's hnuse. Slid¬ 
able for BnnanaJ residence 
or second home. Aral-class 
rcslaurant. hotel, arc.' 

m REKT1 

. . . require ■ 

A BUYER/MSdi r. 

Wednesday, 26th July ml 10.30 i.m. 
PRINTS 
Incl. Old Master; G. de Ribera. J. Cailot. 
A. Canaletto. S. Della Balia. J.JRuysdael. 
Rembrandt. G. Pence. Modem: F. Buhoi. 
P. Hollow. IO' Kollwllz. O. Kokoschka, 
p. PlCcajBo: Sport Uig. Topographical A 
Maps. must. eat. SOp. 

Thursday, 27»h July at 11 a.m. 

17th, ISth & 19th CENTURY 

PAINTINGS 
Incl. works in- J. Brett. R. . Burrows. 
H. W. B. Davis, A. S. Haynes.-A. Hulk. 
Jnr.. B. MurlUo. K. Skhornsld. c. SeU. 
G. He Sloovere. U. Tonga. J. uebb 

Friday. 28Lh July at 2 p.m. 
STAMPS 
Incl. 263 loti of G.B. Incl. ad. 1876 purple 
brown: iMi-n Dd. bnght magenta, ai 
S. Australia 5 G. JTa. IliusL caL SOp. 

At iha Old Chelsea Canarioe 
Tussday, 25th July 
Furniture and Miscellanea at 10.30 a.m. 
Carpels al 12.30 p.m. 

restaurant, hotel, ere.- 

and arrange¬ 
ment* for dill tram:' 

BLONDE—Notary 
59190 HAZEBROUCK- 

JPRANCE 
TeL T33) 20.41^4JI 
Telex: CENDIHAr . 

160555 F 

HI. BAOMPTON ARCADE 
BROMPTON ROAD 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 8.VT..1 
< Brutnpftin Arcade ts a few 

_,fro,n ifrtghtsbrtdge 
Tuba Slpilan. Sloan* Sir owl 

-- -extti r ■.. • • 
1 ■ *E#:flB07-'6oiO " 

•’ • THE TtECROlTMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

aiiiiiimiiiiiiiiRin 

to lake over the k 
and china depvM— 
busy buying office 
K night sbridgh 

The successful dj 
have had eaperigne 
ing in the retail M 
entails Uaison |g 
shops and our sU 
buyinq . and .. m “ 
within lainy stiu 
Salary will be bet 
and £4.500 pjs. i 
enjoys bee medlca 
non-contributory pt 
si ah discount. 
Tetephomr Mrs. Hr 

5B4 6489 lor an 

PA A 

London 
Flats 

EKINS, DILLHY 5c 
HANDLEY 

THE SALE ROOMS. 
WT. IVES. HUNTINGDON 

TWO DAY SALES 

Johnston, Pycraft+Farrar 
01-373 5074 

1st and 15Ul August commrn- 
dnq lO a.m. Antiques, lurnl- 
turp. fine an and nlclures. 
Catalogues on at>nli>7atlon lOp. 

Si Ives 6&1J4. 

-Secre(ara/£Gaaai-r1 

. ■ -j ■ • MONEY 
■' - -MONEY . 

MONEY . . . 
. r b jurkat-we offer .Tip Top- 

, Secretaries. • 
•A lor or work lh-Uiie West End j 
Is available new. We offer a 
bonus scheme and careful lab , 
selection lo suit you. Odd days. ] 
or weeks ? . . . no-problem. . . 

■ Gall Sarah Brliien or Joyce 
■ Rodger . I 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
Recruitment- Consultants 
81' Berkeley St-. w.e.1. 

-■■01-483 8010 ! 
'(1 minute Green Park Tubev. 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

Off Fulham Kd, SW10 

A' newly converted 3 3rd 
floor maisonette. Gas C.H.^ 
fridge, cooker and washing 
machine, lop quality carpels 
and cun aim. Ready to move 
Inla, G beds.. 2 recept.. k * , 
b. 99 yoar lease. £59.750. 

Edith Grove, SW10 
A recently convortrd opactoua 
house which now provides 4 
wcD appointed a bedroom flaii 
each with modern kitchen 
integral wllh recepaoti room. 
2 of Uio ftau have ihelr own 
aardep. Gas C.H.. double glar¬ 
ing and carpets throughout. 
Leases 99 years. Prices Irom 
££3,500. 

London 
& Suburban 
- property 

INTERESTED IN 
SPORT ? 

Must rind replacement Secre¬ 
tary Tor my boss before I go lo 
America, end August. Managing 
Director of Agency representing 
sportsmen. Knighlsbrldge offlcr. 
IBM goLTball typewriter. Hours 
lO till 6. 

HAMPSTEAD, N\V3 Ring Mary at 581 0080 

VIEWING 

152 FULHAM ROAD, SW10. 

Properties under £25,000 

Victorian Railway Cottage I „ 

*. mile Hcalh. wMl sliuaied 
shoonlnn- iransoon. eic.. 
Qrploai well bum Victorun 
semi-detached, fully modern¬ 
ised. gas fired e.h.. very 
comTorinble. uracil cal fanilLv 
house; 5 vers- good beds.. 3 
bath*.. 1 en nine. £ attrac¬ 
tive common tearing living 
rooms opening lo oxlla and 
small lawn. beauiMXtUv eanin- 
trad custom made kitchen 
breakfast 'morning room, all 
Id pine amt ample cupboards, 
small nice from and rear 
garden*, plenty of light and 
sun iwhen around 
garage. Freehold lo Include 
all rbduros. camels and 
curtains. 
_ £79.500. Mo Agents 
Phone 93S B750 110.30-4.0) 
or 794 4950 falter G.3Q). 

CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY 
IN PUBLISHING 

£4,500 
High powered American Chair¬ 
man of Publishing Company. . 
'V .1. needs a PA. Excellent* ■ 
secretarial skills, along wllh 
ability lo hold the fort la ius 
absence. .Good personality to 
cope with demanding Job. Rina 
Dale Evans on 734 0301. 219 
Repent Street. W.I. • • 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES, on a 
Rebound? Well bounce back Into 
eoioti wmtliiii foe an uiLema- 
Honal rubber co. In their uhvstlne 

■ West End. Offices. Young- hectic. 
atmaspbere. _ varied interesting 
worlr. If you have- speeds tft fifl 

..100 and would like .lo earn £85 
plus, a week, please call CIU 
Radmore on 439 3073 now and 
ast about our gcuenMi* .frlngo 
-benefits. OfOos Overload iAgst.i. ■ 

£4,560 
PLUS BANK KAJ 

- Channincf Director .1 / 1 
national.-City Mere* 

• needs super sacra 
years. ItHg of pars 
dunes. Good spot _ 
liial. ■ * 

.. £4,200 
PLUS 3% MOI 

Vice President 
young American B '• 
secrefery 19 f, got 

Please tel-Ann 
or Jenny In 

WRIGHT PERS 
♦39 6581 or 7i‘ 
Banking Cons - 

MftWWMX 

TRAINING COLLEGE 
PRINCIPAL 

WORLD YOUR OYSTER ? 
£4,500 

Require* Secretary PA who 
has an adaptable and friendly 
disposition to assist Wllh the 
interviewing 0r siudehts and 
aU the a dm mi ora bon. 4 weeks 
hols. £4.000 end subsidised 
resaurant. Phone Mamin 
Hawkins. 834 93'Jl. 305 Vic- 
toria SI row minutes Victoria 
StaUonj. 

XJaLsc with American and 
Saudi Arabia and act a* PA 
administrator. You will run 
the office and organize Junior 
aiaff for a Finn of Manage¬ 
ment Consultants. Excellent 
JrtjJst, wllh good education- 
Will learn to iiv- Comoaior 
Tormlnal. Ring Dale Evans 
«" 73ft 0301. 31Y •• Regent 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for large 
preatfpe adv. Baency. E.C.ft. 
(100-60 mln.1. Yoiran dynamic 

ACCt. group rnfuin hf-iff to'trope 
■ wUh hectic work schedule. £70- 
■ ClOri par week. Two weeks' 

asolqaraanc. ^Huon« Trudie: Moore 
now an ft39 SOTS* or'call In at 
Offlro Overload i.lw.l. £<JG 
Regent St.. London. W.1. 

LADYJt 
APPOINTME 

SECRETARY 
NO SHORTHAND 

For oils Food and Drinks Com- Bmv in the IntornatloniL 
epartmont. Responsible far 

all telephone inquiries and 

Sired. W.I. 

AUDIOS.—Bored -with the same old 
routine 7 Well you could be earn¬ 
ing £80'plus per week lor a large 
Govummovul body In the West 
End. 'juuocestjng long or-abort 
torn.. bniuididr start- If. you 

Lincolnshire Wolds 

Peaceful wood and farmland situation without near neighbours, 
modernised and ex landed call as*- Furnished. including oak 
seventeenth/eighteenth c antique furniture, ceramic and cork tiled 
floors, etc. 3 double bedrooms, lounge, dining room, pine fitted 
.kitchen (with chest freezer, fridge, automatic washing machine), 
bathroom, double garage, central heating. I acre garden wiih 
rosfts. lawns and hedges. Possibility In future ol acquiring 
.beautiful saaian of old railway track suitable for gallops, shooting 
or naiura reserve. Coast 6 miles, small market lo*m 2 miles. 

DO YOU OWN A 
HOUSE OR FLAT ? 

admin, duties. Good metho¬ 
dical opts on who has- an eye 
for deiaU. Discount oh goods. 
9-H. 4.30 finish on Friday. 
4 irMlu hols. £5.600 and sub¬ 
sidized restaurant. Phone 
Mamon ■ Hawtitni. B34 U591. 
203 Victoria Street i- minutes 
Victoria Stalina). 

AIR YOUR LANGUAGES 
£4,000 

OH Company needs Secretary 
shorthand typist i» work for 
Aviation ana Marketing Doparr- 

tmn. . loimndjalr. start- If you 
fancy a change call Ofll Badraon; 
on 4o9 307S. Tiow and slk obput 
all oar generous ITinee bmwflls. 
Office Overload >Agy.>. 

ff.?13: Ab!? .work on own 
fnlUailve. French or Italian a 
distinct advantage. Ring Dale 
Evani on 754 0501. -319 
Regent Street., W.I. 

£25,000 o.n.o. Early completion possible. 

Ring Alford (05212) 2557 

. Do you want lo anil U ? 
Or do you warn to bus- ? 
XOOK NO FURTHER : We 
nave a ready made market 
seeking and selUng flats and 
house all over tba country. 
For the bast price fdr your 
property and first-class ser- 
vlc-s. contact : 
AL AWADI REAL ESTATE 

London (01) . 493 77B5/G/7 
KUWAIT 444005/6/7. 

46 Mount Straat (third rtoar) ' 
Mayfair, London W1. 

ToleM 299153 

BROKER 
Is lookinq for an Audio Secre¬ 
tary 10 handle jH hts corru- 
pondcnce. apoointmenu. busi¬ 
ness liDicboans and a drain, 
dudes. No (inura work In¬ 
volved. Chao Jo your hours. 
£4.000 + IS On lVi and twice 
yearly bonus. Phone Mamon 

REACH FOR THE SKY!. 
£4,000 

Eaccllpnl young Secretory 
anonhand Typist. to work for 
dssiston!. Managing Director In 
Aerospace - Company •' S.W.I. 
Mmcr admin work Involved, 
along -with travel arrangrmpnLt 
jnd varied flunks for visltlnn 
Dlrocinrs. Ring Dale Evan* 

£2-80 p.h.-^-Discover ini' yourself. 
The toys DF.worklng wllh Hie best 
Tetnoorary SecrutarUl team In 
London. Speeds roquimd are l-OO- 
60 and the rtaslbouv to work tn 
the IVest End or CHy. We need 
you all 1—Rtao dryr 1126 or 628 
4835.. Crone Cortdll Consultants. 

CAPABILITY •' 
COURTEOUS^ 

We have- only, tr^ 
PERU AN ENT Secre^ 
warn to eafn E4,t” 
exciting jobs 1 c 
especially inleresle 
vacancies. . ^ ^ 

■ TEMPORARY S 
Audios -and Recap!h 
our rates excellent. 
CLIENTS find. Our la 
compel itiya. 
ALL appreciate otir 
end courteousnass 

2 Hobart PI* 
01-235 843< 

Rocniflment Corn 
Open Id Mala/F 

| LONG TERM audio typists ■ mfn. SO 
L W-P.tn. i roooirid by research , 

oraantsatlon m Victoria lo con- 
crlbuU tn a personnel, protect. 

v<si-v .good ralw tor dlls ini ere 51- 
lnn oMNntnl; Please call Debbie 
Heath on 232 1594. or call In al 

. Drake Overload fAeV.i. 25 Vic¬ 
toria St.. S.IV.Z. 

PJLHO SHOffl 

- SAM +l 

Hawkins on -1591. 2D3 
Victoria Street i3 minutes 
Victoria Station i. 

aiuHiUBauniiiMii 

Near Maida Yale 
N.W.6 

Luxury Flat 

Country 
property 

BELGRAVIA.—Elegant period 
house. 5 beds.. 2 baths.. 3 
re.cpl., largo Hl/bfst.. patio. 
PHruqe. Lou) laase. Umenl sale. 
Blrchaut A Co.—408 1677. 

One bedroom, largo lounge, 
krtehen/diner. bathroom. Double 
glazing. Central healing. Garage 
available. Convenient for trans¬ 
port and. all local .amenities- 

110 year lease. 

£20 a year rent. 

£22,750 

Beautiful Downland Views 

Mortgages 
& 

Finance 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
hldedod by Senior Partner 
fsoUdlor.. UHgatlon expert-- 
cnee necessary' Mainlsuilng 
busy diary nnd ■ arranging 
anpalotnionts. Full PA duties 
wUh a dm In Is era linn. Season 
ticket loan. £4.200 + LVs. 
Review In October + twice 
yeacty bonus. Phonr Mamon 
Hawkins. 834 osi/1. 30? vic¬ 
toria Sireoi i3 mlnutas Victoria 
Sis Non j. 

PA IN TELEVISION 
£4,000 

lob Involvemrnr lor 
Secrriary .sborUtarid lyplst to 
wor* In ilie Sales Snrtfon of 
Mayfair Television nmapany. 
Sam" sccrolartar espnrlencn 
nssr-nilal. Frlendlv relaxed 
atmosphere. Ring Dale EVan* 
"" 7'-4 OiOl. 319 Regent 
Street. M.i. 

UVERPOOL ST./BANK.—UHy tra¬ 
vel larLher " Secreiarics. audio 
and Sh hand, typleu. Swltrh- 

- boa rtf' and Tela* operators. Call 
Gail Lister now dh 638 2691 and Gail Lister now dh 638 2691 and 
ask about out* many ' InlcresUng 

'assignments. Too rates. Drake 
Overload.‘Agy.f,. • , 

To- work for E*« 
Management Consular 

-wllh' relrmning coi 
mainlaining busy * 
arranging-trivei. Good 
essential. 9.30-5.30. 
holiday. 

- Alan Lafidor. 402 

UFRE0 HMK5 STAff 

SECRETARY/PA 

ISLE. OF WIGIJT 

'phone 624 2385 now 

Jusl over 2 hours from Water¬ 
loo. detached country resi¬ 
dence. Ideally situated, large 
garden wllh paddock: 5 bed¬ 
room. L-Shflpfld founge/dirwr. 
French windows lo patio, bath¬ 
room, 2 separate w.c.s. " Eliza¬ 
beth Ann ■■ fined kitchen, 
utility room, double garage and 
garden shed. 

BIGGER AND BETTER monugr], 
nsnorigiiges.—carficirf Hninidn 
& Co. Lid., 178 Temple Cham- 

. hcra. Tptnole Ave.. £.C,4.. oi- 
3.»A 2-157. 

SECRETARIAL 

Tor this Executive or ih * 
Lulling DeparuncnL Of an 
l-.suio Agents. Tlic work to 
v.iHrd, . contaclliui (onanto- 
rnnardinp maJntciwnc>* . prob¬ 
lems, nfc. Season Uckct loan- 
*>..70-6.15. Plush modem 
omen Cft.200 + Slibaldl/nrf 
reaijunmi. Phone Mamon 
Hawkins. *34 0591. 203 Vic¬ 
toria Street i2 minutes Vlaorto 
Button i. 

TRAVEL COMPANY: 
£3,800 + 

Sectional Director or travel 
ompM.v based S.lf.l urgently 

needs * Secretary «horlhjjirt 
IVniSI. previous ax-pertence m 
traisl an advaniage bul Uni 
gswnitol. Own lu-cury ofiler, 
Travel perk* after 1 mar. nine 
ILile F.vvn* "II 0301. 2191 
Brjeni Htreel. W.I. 

-TQR SECRETARIAL asslgrunetiis at 
reaMv racMieni . r«les with :ho r«AHy rtcnuoni . r«tes with :he 
cream of tendon clients.—Ghal- 
Ioners. 407 Oxford Si ' w.i. 
639 0651 iRdnlilmeHt CofisiU-- 
unisi. ■ 

TOP SUMMER RATES 

TEMP. SECS, earn W CIlC audio, 
. typists to UL.50 per week t 

?Sftps: *M w --en*ts. for. noiel 
JUPt.*" double rates.—Dos. U|(. 
tun surf Any., eao 7011. ■ 

Fqr world qualified Secre- 
Lines. Siiorihand Tvplsts and 

.MERCHANT BANK 
IN CITY 

Up to 14,400 

MID-GLAMORGAN 
ATTRACTIVE TERRACED ^ 

HOUSE. £ 
An Idwtl property an a J 

holiday home as situated B 
within a Z5 mil* rathu* of .• 
i-arduf. Bury- Swansea and a 
Pomhcam. 2 
_ The property cutuhtu of 5 
2 bods.. 3 raceoLs.. Utchon- • 
ette, sen. w.c.. tdepheme * u 
long, garden. Reenuiy re- • 

Tel. (0983) 760692 

wired, alaq new windows m 
and, door. In need or aught 5 
modornliatlon. GovoBUnsnl. * 
grant a callable. 0 

Areal barawn Investment 0 

c'i®*“S®r-rr^hinriinq on«i mar¬ 
ket bungalow. 3 double beds., 
torae lounge and HInina room. 
£80.000 or plus. Fullv ruhnlshed 
If required. Box 1903 K?Tho 
Times. i 

If, you ara a flrii class Srern- 
tary ispeefli 100, 501\ wllh a 
good educailon. work wllh 
young people tor * Rank who 
really look after their staff. 
3'.** ttiornwee. .free BL'FA 
aii<l llle assurance, season 
tick'll loan dfid suhsidl-ed 
rriMuranl are only same ot tu» 
pari is 

Pffdne Emily Anml. . 
BERNADETTE 'OF BOND ST. 

Recruiimcpt Consulianto 
No iWi mtvi door to FtnwlcEsi 
01-tiDP 130* 01-621* 73ui 

CLERICAL WITH SOME 
• TYPING 

Needed as payments and siaw- 
mnpls clerk tor a Hank. No 
cMcnMona needed, also general 
rwrtipfthdiMiCe. £3.200 F 
fiOn ner day; LVe and bunui 
Phone M.ihion Hawkins. UJ 
Vf»], -JOfi Victoria filrect, 
i- nimutos Victoria Station I. 

Audio" TvptoM. Rinp Dole Evans 
nn tji 0301. Cl« Reg c/ll 
gtroet. w.i. “• 1 
These. loin sre available -si 
arty Alfred Marks Branches. 

WALL mall.—(ininpiicd wart; for 
oypcoenuefl sn. band or audio 
22?: T0” rale* Please 
PI' DcM DllUnoham on. 221 6040. 
Oiflcs ovorload .lAgy.). • 

CipaMe of. Bnlny i 
stars w eleclraolrt a 
Able h ba«He jour • 
spnitieBCe? 
PrepntA 1* jet imrit 
jiBOf ftefeoJeoil fir* 

Tonr-IM/SO setrefirt 
coupled wftb atelfipe 
esperieue, cimid add 
uiarj pl,«.75B. 

. For details riaj Sb , 
Sfatr IgffodKfioB, 41 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

KNIGHT5BRIDGE.—Audio or 
-Af*1 wort-in law 

toL Co. -Too raise. Ploose tan 
• Hff,1 DlfUnpham on 221' dOjo 
□Mice Ovartoad iAgy.lT' ■ 

PART-TIME VAC4 

TEMPORARY WORK 
Is available tor SecrriarJej, 
Copy TFplsto. and_ Audios. 
Victoria nml Ceniral London, 
rjionir nmr nouns. Fbojjn 
WAIIt D-lb ClNdWIDLll RlI . now. Pat ShAifiMli. Y*1 
205 Vlctartit Slreet f3 ntlnUlei 
Victoria Slation *. 
Thrsc Iota »rr aratlablr « 
any Alfred Marks Branches. 

JOS. JOBS. JOBS—whalevrr- you 
wani, we huve u or wr search 
London ' fnr vou. Rinn now , 
Mclwti SmlUi 01-731 9728. Able 
* Willing ■ Agy. i. 31 Boat SL. 

£700 P.W. PLUS BONUS holiday' 
pay. guaranteed work . to/ onad 

.Shwhiad Si-rv Phonr now New 
• • HorLwns. 01-334 4U33. 

ARE' YOUR AUTERNO- 
Would yon like lo work, 
tne lop Mtlnn&l njjrt™. 
to " months. ltl2.is 
Rnceniion • rrtlef 
i f,\BX I) and 
wplrni=—Ring ,.«nd dton 

- deuib now wllbJMd! 
. «jii.- Drasu 

iAW-i. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
. BUREAU 

ORGANISE FASHION SHOWS T 
Fantastic chance for RA -9«re- 
laiY. interested In fashion, lo 
help set uo and wwml<« Fashion 
Shows. £.3,61X1 + . 030 8737. 
Just The Job Emp- Aay- 

suiT - - T>v ^ ^ ha VO a i-arietu 
temporary . *$s|qn- 

. ?3,an s^P.«4rirs. TvpIsLs 

ffljl'r 'SCftfr. Kensington. '.07 

SSli.WS*®6 2873 i B.0B'^n, 

PERSON TO HELP to ' 
ufi.cn. CUpham. 4“"r 
furniture^ anrt 
Fiasnuc hours.—67i — 

ft £2.500. For details con¬ 
tact: 

. . Abardare 871802 
or_Jgnss. 32 Beans si.* 

JVberdare, s. Woles. 

NOTICE 

All BdiTctacmems am subiecr 
to the cnjidireni of acccoLmcc 

copies er which are amiable 
on request. 

C £4,600.—ArQUUecU with be-JUtl- 
iui orncn.ln w.i seek wercury fashion co. needs clerk.-typtoi. 
who can provide a Ktoong adinhi.- io uisisi Personnel Dept., hnctlc 

• strativc b-.cfc-uD fnr J ■ ynunii bui fun. Crnat learn or workino 
partner and Ills i»m : non 111- coIIcmouos. Good ivotao. ETi.fluO 

—Liirecr Plan Con MU ton-la. + uuika. 636 ‘JJLla Cblh's Wors- 
7V1 J28.1. shoii <Agy>. 

FASHION - STORE -CROUP Itev* 
. Dojitloiis Riniiabir far individuals 
.1L--5U. Interest ad In retailing 
artmluiiirailnn am] offer aaad 
VTOlPWJl. 731 31266. C.t, Cons. 
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B3B» 

for the 

Diplomatic Service 
..B'worlt or. ah Assistant Legal' 
Adviaaiv te varied and highly respon¬ 
sible. It includes, for example, deal- 

, mg with questions of international 
and European Community law, draft¬ 

ing of agreements and legislation, 
conducting negotiations with other 
governments «nd, on the Common* 

'wealth side, advrsingr ,on constilu-" 
jpnaf Jaw- .Legal staff are based in 
Lohdon but-have frequent- oppor- 

• unities ftflgp abroad. 

1 rhey may also serve a tour of duty 
n one of HM. Missions overseas and 

' idvise delegations at international 
nestings and conferences. 
Candidates, normally, aged at least 

22 and under 32, must Be qualified 
- (or expecORff soon-to qualify) as 

advocates, barristers or solicitors, 
preferably with experience of legal 
practice or legal research; A good 
degree would be an advantage and 
is essential for those not yet 
qualified. , 
Salary (qualified candidate) starting 
et £4,985 at* age 22 to £6.540 at age 
32 or oven and rising to £7,740. The* 
range for an unqualified candidate 
is - £3,575 to £4,325, but starting 
salary may be above the minimum. 
Non-contributory pension scheme. 
Promotion (aid salary range £7,740- 
£10,600) could come as early as age 
27. 

For further details and .an application form (to be returned by 
11 August; 1978) rwritp. to Civil Sendee Commission, Alencon 
Unit; Basingstoke,, Hants RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke 
(0256) 6S5S1 (answering service operates outside office hours). 
Please quote ret G/9S70/1. 

“T(! 

Solicitors 
Notless than £6,000 . 
A small and expanding-firm of 
Solicitors wMchwas founded tired 
years ago is nowwanfcingr to 
appoint two Assistant Solicitors.. 
The practacehas beenhnllt tip with, 
a special emphasis oh immigration, 
and a high proportion of clients are 
from the. Middle. Bast and-from 
amongst the Asian .citizens 
resident In this .country. 
One of the new appointments win, 
he concerned with conveyancing 
and other commercial work; the 
other appointment win he ' 
concerned with litigation and in 
particular with any criminal 
litigation which comes to the 
practice. 
The firm is now located in the 
north of London and there are plans- 
'to open an office in the W J district.' 
Candidates should have-one or two 
years post qualifying experience. 
These two new appointments will' 
play an important part in the 
continuing development of the 
practice and could lead to a 
partnership. 
Preliminary interviews wilt be held in 
co nfidence by the co nsultant •- 
advising the Firm. Letters giving- 
details should be addressed ' 
personally to him as below, and 
marked Confidential. 
Nothing will be disclosed at any 
stage zrithont permission.. : 

P.G. Richardson, 
Faculties Partnership Linuted, 

tti » /~it TT ttfc1 177 Vauxhdli‘&idge Rd.t 
.rAC ULilJiLo • London SWIV1ER.' 

SAUDI PORTS AUTHORITY 

LAWYER FOR HEAD OFFICE IN RIYADH 

A vacancy Has arisen for-a quaiifiea ;lav^er- with commercial experience 
preferably with' knowledge of shipping and/or-.construction law.' 
Renewable 1 year contract at a salary of-U.S.$40-50)000 according to * 
experience. J *: ' ‘ " 

■ ir.v V “t --"*kr in« r- 

Accommo'dation and.car provided plus, otfief, £jeneflts usually, associated 
with’ this level of^appointmerfr; bSb^ctirt'LondoiT between^Srd 
July and 5tfi August. ■* 

1 o ? L; - 'i f- “ I• ■: ;V 

Applications to be madfr'witfiluH c?v« to fibx 2025 K, Tfie times:'' * 

WEST END 
SOLICITORS 

THE 

Ul 

fifeappcmlfflen^ wifi a capital plant 
(rtra^axip^bc^hsbuai . 

4ahcfwst^ is for a Commercial Lawyerto 
sAHqlIm preparation and negotiation of 
ofSrajds. 

ppficarife should have a somd knowledge 
J CtmtiwxM Law add be prepared to 

j^-^VMsftiiWalhe UK and abroad as reqiired 
fieposffion advertised wffl be ideal fur 

•^jrtQnd^todevetopacQmmer^ 

am and wffl expose fte successful 
arxiidate to experience wffii ECGD. 
aresKifinarx^andmiranceashe/^e 

avetops. - 

amJdates.mate or female, in their 

twenties, should be articulate and self 
motivating and experience of Etigafon 
and/or arbitration would be an advantage, 
Salary and other benefits wiH reflect the 
level of resporafctfiy of this important 
position. 

(ReP.M9471!T) 
REPLIES will be forwarded direct, 
unopened and in confidence to the.client 
unless addressed to our Security 
Manager listing companies to which the/ 
may not be sent They should include 
comprehensive career details, not refer. 
to previous correspondence with PA end 
quote die reference on the envelope. 

> i 
* ! 

f 
a 

:1 
a>a» 

***** 1 

PA Advertising 
Harness House, CharlofleStreet,iManchfefer Ml 4DZ Td; 0tjl-2J64i.il Ti-krxr&oroiS 

. ..... ■ *. . 

. / rEnberafPAInfanaiional 

m SOLICITORS 
icandea exist -for solid tors wishing to specialise in disputes and problems 
amected- with, stopping and other commercial contracts of an international 
<tnre. ...... 
ds work wfli include advice to shipowners, charterers, shipbrokers and others on 
.atfnparties,.'bills of .Lading, contracts tor die sale and purchase of ships and 
.her commercial, contracts and the conducting of litigation and arbitration 
iaajg out-of soch contracts. 
te work is demanding and involves a high degree of responsibility and a certain 

of foreign travel. Salary and prospects will be commensurate with the 
anands of die. work. 
.WWfnl applicants w£D be grad crates with above average academic records, 
hrarence will be given to recently admitted solicitors but barristers seeking to 

as solicitors and others requiring short articles will also be considered, 
oowedge of high court litigation practice will be an advantage, but previous 
peneoce In shipping work .is not essential. Please write with full ‘curriculum 
.Qeto: 

PARTNERSHIP 
LIMITED 

Looking 
For 
Legal 
Eagles ? 

R. E. GaisTord, 

SINCLAIR, ROCHE AND TEMPERLEV, 
Stone House, 

128/146 Bidiopsgtte, London EC2M 4JP. 

Feather your nest with highly qualified people 
who have sharp senses and will soar above the 
average within the legal profession. 
The Times u Legal Appointments” page, which 
appears each- Tuesday, has proved itself to 
hundreds of commercial companies and private 
practices as the besr place to fill, their 3egal 
vacancies. 

Ring Julie Hollis on 

01-278 9161 

' for more information. 

REGISTER OF 
THE FAMILY DIVISION 

Tn» Lord cnenrellar um:>i ajpUcjuariA far apooiruraciu as Registrar 
of :hc Family Diviiion a: Ihe Htoh Court. Applicants must be praciishiB 
barristers or solicitors of not mss than 10 years" standout. dlairlcl 
probate res is Bars of nor less Can 5 years' Mandtng.ur prams who 
nave served dol less than iO years as elects in the Prindoal Hauls tty 
rf the Family Dma:n The sc:ari- has Hitherto been £ll.ZOB.BO a year, 
but will be Increased fo'Jonlng rtcen: recommendations by the Top 
Salaries Retie'.,- Body. There U a maximum pension Ol one half oi the 
ILnai saiary after U0 years" service. 

Applications ore tattled, no: later than 31st August. 39T8. to Uta 

PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT OFFICER, ■ 
LORD CHANCELLOR’S DEPARTMENT, 
ROMNEY HOUSE, MARS HAM STREET, 

LONDON SIV1P 3DZ. 
Appiiceuon ;omis will to provided or request to that address, or by 
telephone to 01-413 57TA. 

; Nyman & Co 

10 Sedley Place, . 
Woodstock [Street, 

-London, W.L 
01-499 7975 

Litigation 
V Solicitor 
Medium sized London 
practice in S.W.1 re¬ 
quires experienced fiti- 
gation sofiettor to join 
busy department Attrac¬ 
tive salary and excellent 
prospects for the right 
persons. 

Totophone Miss Parks 
06285 27503 

SENIOR LEGAL,' 
ASSISTANT 

Satny: B5.si7-C5.Ba5 pjl 

Huttos of UM post win ba 
varied and <dva naplo scope 
for ffittlaUve. Extieriencc of 
3ocal govenunem -ontracts ?nd 
conveyanctafl an advantage. 
Membership of the Insflttne at 
wcaL CxQcuttvas preferably but 
appUcattans from other appli¬ 
cants with suitable experience 
wui be consUcrad. Asantance 
With removal ejamnees. 5 day 

hour hi UK, staggered/ 
fiGJd hours schema in opera¬ 
tion. 

Fom fw Deputy Town 
Clerk (Establishment i. Muni- 
SiPS1 _ jqfdcs?. Twlchanhsm. TWT. AAA 101-892 44«e, Eat, 
1S6>. remmabta by 7Ui 
August. 1978. 

i-ohdon Boraugh of Klehnumil 
Upon Hamm. 

LAWYER familiar with Scottish law. 
wanted tar a few hours each 
evening by ttaHonal newspaper in 
Mmcbemr. to read copy and 
urools and advise. Replies m con- 
fldence to Box 1B27. Hie 
* lOKfi. 

We used this advertisement with great success some tfrne ago. 
Such is the pace of expansion however that we now need to make yef 
another appointment. > ( . 

1 We are looking ftp- a graduate in his or her middle twenties, who is 
a qualified Solicitor or Barrister withj(he enthusiasm and the ability to. 
master a wide range of commercial problems and hence give practical 
and constructh/eJegaJ adyice. 

Iflhissoands interesting then please write with brief details to: 
Legal Director, Gillette industries Limited, Great West 
Hoad, Isleworth, Middlesex. 

LEGAL ASSISTANT • 
(HIGH COURT EmGAOTCbr> 

linadmlned aeaiijw required 
for Logal Dept, at Public 
Building " and Construction 
Company, in Worn London, 

•Mainly for High Court Lega¬ 
tion including Landlord and 
Tenant and Building Contract 
dispute*. ■ Salary negotiable, 
annual bonus, pension scheme. 
B.U.P.A. and other benefits. 
Apply giving brief career 
details to Ben Gnvuiock. 
Hoed Walker Selection (Agy.i. 
Hutton House. Hutton St., 
London EC4-Y BMP. ■ 

ASSISTANT Conveyancing Solicitor. 
North London. Exceptional 
salary.—01-444 0202. 

HOLMAN FENWICK and WILLAN ■ 

require an -experienced 

COSTS DRAUGHTSMAN 
to deal with litigious matters. The successful candidate will be 
required to attend taxations on bis own-and to be fully conver¬ 
sant with solicitors costs. An excellent: salary is envisaged for 
the right person. ■.. , 

• Write to 

-Marlow House,. • • 
Lloyds Avenue, London EC3N 3AL 

quoting reference SL 

Gillette Industries Limited 

Chart Louj Tutors 
Lecturer/ 

Course Administrator 
Chart Law Tutors Limited Is widely recognised 35 a leading 
■firm of tutors preparing students for the Law Society 

; examinations. For August 1978 more than 1,000students 
attended courses. In adefitfon Chart University Tutors 
Limited provides courses for L-L.b. courses. ' 
We nowrequlre'a Lawyer to join our team, both to lectori 
on and assist with the organisation of these courses. Tne 
requirements are for a Law graduate, qualified as a solicitor. 
Lecturing experience is not essential as training will be given. 
The highest emolumentsare available for the right person. 
Please telephone or write for further details and an application 

form from... .Principal's Secretary, 
jy' . Chart Law Tutors Umited, Modern Court, 

UlOCT lUTOrS Fleet Lane,London EC4A4EE. 
(TeJephone: 01-248 33831 

SAI, NOTICES' 

OF J9T8 - 
iECOL’•fT of JUSTICE 

^n>ENT ^rELecoM,Mu. 

we 

mmere uie 
■S.tMEETOIG lo 
Uie GENERAL 

jLj_“ **“ ahova-namm 

5T^«T'*<^e 

oi th,. 
]SLJPon 0,1 

r aSkT?'. HaUoSl 
I Urnlied, i3i 
ia p1 J- g. 

r w'ih^nu Hlggin 

ro".^Qn^ldiMlnq and. 

fggv&s "Cdaipaas- its uid 

-Sy*1 

cSTirf 

^tnra.are 

5?g enaoce ta aaond 

auhegtSe* 
■■^•flufned- to be 

«o Sccdon 307 
aUarJ5,‘ irtfliStMxd 

S? wSfif 
Oto’mMd’ ai Uie 

£u-'5Sl%J?y,aa a Satnr- 

grc-.Jsss«Brs; 

Biw aaP*l5i pw- 
attend and yojo 

Jo*™* 

SCfOKff ta: 
ltofSr?»hn m2L 1oss u“n 
» Ss&5t-HTSsa 

Chairman at use uud 
th« 

-Herbert 

J5" _rcoon .. iho remit 
the Court. 

0 °f Arrengemrol 

^ <5^ .5Ute8f,acnl 

tti toe-1 the said 

LEGAL NOTICES 

n™ 1h* Mattel Of JOHN HAMMER- 
TON (BOOKSi Limited and In the 
Matter al The Companies Act. 1948 

NotJcn is hereby glvon Ural Uio 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which Is being voluntarily 
wound op. are reauired on or 
before Uu soih day of September. 
1978. to send In their full Christ-tan 
and surnames, iholr addrossas and 
deacrujthms. loll particulars of thotr 
debts or claims, and the names and" 
addresses of-their Solicitors "(IT any i 
U the undersigned BRIAN MILLS. 
or l wardrobe Place. Carter Lane. 
London EC4V 6AJ. the Liquidator of 
the said Company, and. If so 
required by _notice In writing from 
the said Liquidator, arc. personally 
or by-their Solicitors, ro come in 
end prove their debts or claims at 
Mich 'time and place as shall be 
specified In such notice, or in 
default thereof they will ho excluded 
Tram the be nr f 4 of any dUtrlbaDon 
made before such debts are proved- 

Dated this 19th day of July. 

1973' BRIAN MILLS. 
Liquidator. 

In the Matter or S.P.J. LABELS 
umin'd and In the Matter of The 
Companies Act 1948. 

Notice is bereta" given that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or before "the Slsr day or July. 
1978. to .send In their full 
Christian and lumamcs, their 
addresses aud descriptions. full 
particulars of their debts or claims, 
and the names and addresses of 
iheir Solicitors lU any*, ta, iho 
undersigned Maurice Charles WlthaU. 
Chartered Accountant, of Fairfax 
House, Futwood Place. Loudon. 
U'.C.l the UOlriEUTOR of the said 
Company." and. u so required by 
notice In writing from the said 
Liquidator, are. personally or bv 
tbdr Solicitors, to come In and 
prove Uielr debts or claims ai such 
time and place as shall be specified 
IB such no Lire, or In default 
tfiercol" they win be excluded from 
the benefit of any distribution 
made b&Tnrc soch debts are proved. 

' Quad diis 1st day or June. 197B- 
U. C. WTTHALL. 
• P. G, WHITE. 

Lin Dictators. 

UEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES EDUCATIONAL 

Act. l<Mg In tag THE COMPANIES ACT. n the ' 
» LVV5?IilPNT ■'iB,,er o: B-LUNett-clahk" • 

COMPANY Limited No. OOUlSo of 1 ■ BUILDING CONTRAZTORS- 
^ . _■ I Limited NO- 002383 of 1974 i 

Nonce ts heroby otven that a Flrsrl Nouco is tierei". given thai a . 
and Final Dividend lo. cr;?diiprs is FIRST and FINAL Payment :o Prc- I 

bf 9w?tared In the above- rcrerrial CF:EDITORS a tate.ides to [ 
naarvcid company and that Creditors I be dedarei in me above-named I 
who have not already, proved their l Company and mat Preferential 
™hns aro to come hi and prove 1 CREDITORS wno nave not already 1 
«42L f“i9So0IL.0r hefpre Uie 9th proved ihclr claim? are to came m I 

ly7B. “>**" wldfh .da.e the i and prove »uch claims cm or before 
orucfcrl recelvar and Linuldd-ior af I the 9th August 1378 after which 
the above-named Company will pro- dale the ufflttat Receiver and 1 
ce«d in dlsudhute tne assets of Uie ; Liquida'.c>r of Lie above-named Can 
said Company having out" :o 
such Creehtdrs Jr, shaLp^lben have 
proved Uielr claims. 

J. B. CLEMETSON, Official 
Receiver and Liquidator. 
Atlantic House. Holbom Via- I 
duct. London ECIN UHO. 

In' the Matter of LABELPLY 
Umited rad In the Mailer of The 
Com pantos ArL" .1908. 

Notice Is hereby glren Utat the 
CREDITORS of ihe above-named 
Company, which is being' VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP, are required. 
do. or before the -51ii day oi Juiv. 
1978. Ul send in their full Christian 

■and surnames, tbetr addresses, and 
descriptions, full particulars of Iheir 
debts or claims and ihe' names and 
address* of jbeir So licit ore • ir 
anyi. to the tmdersioned Maurice 
Ovaries WlthelL Chartered Accoiml- 
nru. of Fairftix House. Futwood 
Ptao". London. W-C.l. the LIQUI¬ 
DATOR of the said Company, and. 
If so required bp noaco In writing 
from the said Liquidator. ««■ per¬ 
sonally at fay their Sollcllore, to 
came hi and prove their debts or 

hns at such time and place as 
HiaD be specified ia such notice, or 
In dofatin Thereof. they will bo 
rvetuded from the mwMs of anv 
distribution made before such debts 
are proved. 

Dated this 1st das' of June, 
197B, 

M. G. WTTHALL. . 
P. G. WHITE. 

Liquidators. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1V*B In the 
Monee Of THE PAIR OF SHOES 
Umlled No. 0018 Of 1972 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
FIRST and FINAL payment to -Rre- 
fcrentlfll CREDITORS te Intended lo 
be declared In the above-named 
Company and that Preferential 
CREDITORS who have not already 
proved ihclr cJatnw art- to come lit 
and prove such claim-, on or before 
iho fdh Auquvt 19 78 after which 
dale the Official Pecelrer ar.d 
Liquidator of the above-named Com¬ 
pany win..proceed io dlvlrlbulc me 
assets or the said Company having 
regard only to such Preferential 
Creditors as shall then have proved 
iheir claims. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver I 
and Liquidator. Atlantic j BSE1'" 

pan;.- wlI proceed to distribute the J 
assets of tne said Company having I 
rcgapJ oniv to sc_"i Preferc-ntiai . 
CKEDfTOFrS as shall then have , 
proved :na!r claims : 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver t 
and Liquidator. .Atlantic I 
House. Holborr. Viaduct. 

1 London ECIN 2HD. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. lr-3 Ll.| 
me Matter oi DOWN RIDGE" Limited. 
No utLLC oi 19T;i. j 

1. Notice te hweby elves (hat .a | 
FIRST AND FIN.AL Dividend U) > 
CREDITORS Is ir.lendod :o be I 
declared in ihe above-panted Cam- L 
pany ar.d tha: CREDITORS who | 
nave not already proved -Jvetr oaltns . 
arc ;o eorr-o m and prove -such 1 
claims on or before the "Pti"' August ] 
197?. aiic-r ufticr. date me Offrna!! 
Receiver and Llquldalar of the 

"University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 

Applications are invited from 
Graduates wUlt relevant com¬ 
plains experience tot a 

RESEARCH 
■FELLOWSHIP 

tenable for two years as soon 
as possible ta design and build 
an Information system for 
handling wnati area nncmploy- 
mcr.t data. This wort: of prac- 
dnri improumcc is ftnanced by 
tile Manpower Services Com- 
misslon. it will be undertaken 
In conjunction with Dr D. W. 
Rhlnd and with Professor J. B. 
Goddard of the University of 
Newcastle. 
Initial salary In the rang* 
E3660-S5053 on_ National 

- tonne IA ptra sopehaitnouTton. 
Applications >3 copies i naming 
three referee* should be sem 
by. 14 August. 1078. » -the 
Registrar and secrrtary^Sclent» . 
Laboraiories - Sfiuth Road. Dur¬ 
ham DH1 5LE, <rom whota 
further particulars may bo 
obdnciL 

iiQovt-named- Com puny will proceed ! 

Cor^mhUh -l?iiCq"^roLrof } THIS IS A NEW POSITION tar 
Prr'vnrfOR3 as snaU "wn ta-J someone with exncrienco la teach- siicn UKtuiiL'K> as snau Lien na.e , ger—raidai studies, to run and 

'tired uielr cut ms. 

I House. He 

L. R. BATES, ometa. 
:.i Liquidator. Atia.mic, 
Tbc-ro Madurt. London. 

London ECIN i!HD. 

THE COMPANIES A*”. 1 .-4f> in the i 

ing secretarial studies, to ran and 
control a new Secretarial School, 
io be opened In Hampstead. Good 
salary negotiable tar the right 
person Please apply Lmmcrdtaloty 

BOX 1S64 K- ie Time*. 

THE COMPANIES ACT .VMS ta.the [ rJAZ2 ' 'AND ' 'POP SEMINAR- 
.  ef WTLLIA.'tS DLNN > uivnrvr... a r.onco m3nr ‘ Trinlly College Annexe 1-11 Aug. Mailer WILLIAMS DUNN 
Limited. Nature of Business: Garage 
Proorlclors- _ 
" WIN D1NG-LTP ORDER MADE 
IQlh June lyTB. ■ 

DATE and PLACE of flFfST 
MEETINGS: , 

CREDITORS «lh August 17T8. at 
Room G30, Atlantic House. Holbom 
viaduct, London ECIN 2HD, at 
2.00 o’clod.. _ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 2.30 

“ Cl°N*i SADDLER. Offldal Receiver 
and Provisional LlQUldator. 

WTNOrNG-t-P ORDER MADE 
^oui lur.e IfTE. ’ 

DATE and PLACE O' FIRST i 
MEETINGS. 

CREDITORS ftLI AtiStte". 1*73. K ] 
Room G20. Atiarr-: Fieus:. Htlixn ■ 
Yiaiiut;:. London ECIN - 1HD. , 
11 O-i r." :.;cl:. 

CONTRIBLTOREES on L-e same __ 
day ar.d ai "i,a same c’lcp at 11.30 CHALLENGING POST tor euterorte- 

tor Pianists and Mtuic Teachers 
New 2-week intensive Method id 
Learn to instruct or Play Thfeo 
Forms. Presented by Noted 
American Authorin’- 01-937 7v*5J 
tar Information and Srochue or 

o'docl;. 
N. &ADDLER. Offlcta! R-KHMrer 

and p.-ovTsioaai L'qiuce:or 

mg sdenust at jmall Tutorial Col- 
. logo. Q A logoi wort only.—Box 
XBl9 K. The Times. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1<1-8 n tr.e 
Ma ----- 

Limliod 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1Q-J3 In Use ! "* wdISNC-T P ORDER MADE I 
Matter of SOCRECO Lbr.llcd Nature.' ip-h June ;t79 
of Business; General iradtrs ,.mr%wm\ DATE ^.-.d PLACE c- FIRST 
-- —-1 MEETINGS; 

CREDSTOPS 6--1 AU5'J.-: : '-73. ..1 

■ICr o' SL PiJRL^ivVES^^EVK I CHICHESTER CATHEDRAL Choir." 
rw A V«W Trial wr boys 7-Pa will 

cimiaqS ’ *» ne!d on Saturday. 7th October. 
_ N-Uin-i 3*. _ __ ifcTU r-knr4r.->-c u.111 hn i-rtimlrd 

WINDING-UP 
12th June ItiTfl 

DATL arc PLACE 
MEETINGS"__ . . . 

CREDITORS Btii August 

ORDER MADE 

I9i8. Choristers wul.bu educated 
at tiie (-'rtibendal School 'The 
Cathedral Schooli. Choral Scnoi- 
arjtupi. Probationers. L4"0 p.a. 
Chonsiers; . £703 p.a. Leaving 
Scholarahiafi amounting to over 

Appoinfments Vacant 
. GENERAL VACANCIES 

GRAPHICS AND. SET. 
DESIGNER 

The Central Office of Information, London SEL Invites applications tar 
tha post of Graphics and Set Designer. 

The Oil provide* information materia] and services—tn various media- 
needed to carry out official oobUclly Ul uie UK and overseas. Tha 
vacancy is In Ihe Films and Television Division which provides films, 
video tape and slides for use in Britain and hiotue. This material may 
appear as a documentary flho, television wugrqmrae or Item., news 
feature or u an audio visual presentation. ■ • » , .- 

tape and audio visual techniques. 

Tho -successful cantHdaie will hare 
Ulustrarions and graphtc desii 
grammes and .for audio vtooa . . 
required" occasionally ta produce 
anunatio- • 

lave responsibility for protiutting drawlnoa. 
nand models (or science based pro- 

ireecntalions. He or she may also bo 
-- _ — -duce sionboards. and understanding of 

tion systems and rostrum cameras Is desirable. 

The. successful candidate-should have -the-ability io-contribute-to the 
overall viroal style of locatloo and studio fuming. He# she may occasion¬ 
ally bo 'roponsibtc for the preparation of worting drawings and set 
designs, and should have a knowledge of Urn cost .and eupervleiOD of 
sot construction. Experience In the control of props and icl dressings 
for televiston programmes te desirable. - ' 

Salary on the scale £5.307 to '£6.183 per arm mil: non-con tributary 

pension scheme v PI rase send postcard for application form to 

Central Office of Information, 
•' AOantic House, 

Room 53, Floor I, Holborn Viaduct, London ECIN 2PD 

quoting reference number COLFM/49/AA. Clralng data tar. completed 
forms is 15 August, 1978. 

* F5RST! S36^ri^ftfcijW- :• a»W ^"‘SSSlSe US 
Iffll ji'Km ? yc!y tar Clurtsicrs. For partlcn- 

Room §2tl7"Ail|inUc Houa*. rioUwrn ] CONTRlstTORJLS :r. :“t «iT»i pj£*u,,i{2:y 
Viaduct. London ECIN -HD at 10, day god cl ;ne sur-e pLare a: 10 50 ■ Chidicsler, Sussex’, P019 1RT. 

° CONTRIBUTORIES on llie Mae;" L. R. RITES Ofr.LU* Receiver , C'S^L«DS P™rcssfflS} 
day and ul Iht sama place at 10 50; 

0 C,WN SADDLER. OfliCial Receiver ‘ 
’and Provisional Liquidator, j 

«Ad prams:zr^l LiQL-ftat.iT 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FLNA.NCLAL 

No. "2Ti • Rule 5B ‘ 6 •» , 
th. Matter of ISRAEL i 

cSmmiUoe of inspection. " £a;s Lr owr ':; :p. 
DjuV ihlv -lal day of JUiy. .• R-sO; Cr-^. T.-. vr 

107B. • 6-v. 

exams. Tuition br post. 
rrospocttts,—ft". Milligan, M-A-- 
Dect. AJ4. wolsev Hail. Oxford 
O.VJ 6PR. Tel. : 0365 5-1251 : 

- 24 hours. _ __ 
MATRON/NURSE REQUIRED. SeO- 

ltriibsr. for G-rts Utdepataeni 
Soard^ta/Dar" School. _ Nraams 
evpencnco. S P S S.B.N./H.V. 
■Zen, ior X.A.C.N.N. ■ weictmwd- 

f ducra.- Wtfbty 
-vantage. Saiary 

. DULiiIicatiotts_ and 
appbeseras » Hwd- 

—. c; Jesus ana 
Milton Porn as. 

ACCOUNTS-/ COMMERCE Tutors 
. reqoirnd- Graduates preferred.— 

itriie 3o:; l"e-2u K. The Ttoics. 

Secretary to 
Court and 
Council 

' OMKHElb WSIITUre OF TEOrtOLOCY 
" , l?r!2Il " 

TcK’iKS T "fiaMN 

Applications are Imritad' lor th[s. ■ 
post which is concerned with the 
general secretarial work of the 
Court and Council, 'of the 
Institute. 

Candidates, should have good' 
organisational a Willy and an . 
intereai in liaising with outside- 
members of Court and Council.. 
Experience in the legal and 
financial aspects- o( sacretarial- 
work for organisations -would be 
an .advantage., -hot is’ noi 
essential.. Sala/y according to 
age and experience, on the scale 
for university administrative staff 
Grade II (ES,BS+—E7.30B)-. \ 

Further particulara "end applica- 
IIor form available from the ' 
Personnel and - - Organisation 
Officer. Cranfleid Institute of ■> 
Technology, Cranfleid, Bedford, 
HK43 OAL. • - 

Legal Adviser 
The Equal Opportunities Commission was set up under die Sex V 
DtecrlminatloB Art. lW-i, to work towards lhf ellininaiion «f V 
discrimination between men and women in those areas covered V 
by tha Act; lo promote equality or opuartnniiv between .iho v 
sexes: to-monitor Uie workings of the Sex DlsrrlniliwtlJii Act V 
and Equal Par Act. In the light of experience or llie clfccuvc- v 
ness of those Arts io recommend changes in the law. 
The parson appointed will bo responsible for lilt- org.inlMUon V 
and management oi the Legal Section at the headquarters, in V 
Manchester, rad for advising th« Commission on the execution 
of 113 sunuoiY rvspomjbullies. . [~m 
Applications are In plied Ihm men and women who are quHl/Jied 
lawyers and' who have subslantial practical lewl cwbimic , 
Knowledge of "the law relating to employment mailers te 
desirable, ' 
The salary range tf £7,823 io £10.132 and tho egmmcmlnn ... 
saiary may be above the minimum—up to the inaxlrmim—fur ,.i. 
candidates with ewteptionaPy relevant experience and qudllli- .-. 
cations.' - • .'. 
Further deiaRs and apidlcaitan form arc available from: .<. 

• The'Principal Personnel Officer, v 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES COMMISSION, v 

’ Overseas House,' 
Quay SL, X 

Manchester KB 3HN, v 

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF WIRRAL 

ARTICLED CLERK 
' ’ ' £L6§6-£3.65I 

(inclusive of suDDlements and receui oav award) 

Applications Prom Graduates who nave completed tne Pan 11 oualii: m-j 
Course or will be silling the examination In Auguii tor an anpoiriini«ni 
which will become vacani in Sepiembcr. Commencing saiar>' tar auilably 
quaTUTed appUcanls SS.fKSZ. “ f 

Application forms inrai and returnable io Uie 

Director'of Administration and Leaal Services. 
Town EaiL Brighton Street, WaUascy. Mersey^Ue . 

(Telephone 0S1 638 7070 ext 273). • • 
by 11 August . . 

SECRETARIAiVLeegl- ASSISTANT, 
Eendoor prom A-j. 
Internal tonal, a major organiza- 

. lion in tab bomo and hqullh care 
cbnaomer marvel has a challeng¬ 
ing oppon»imiy for a .young 
secretarial.-’lodal assistant, to be 

i- located at Its -Chlngiord head¬ 
quarters- reporting to pic -Group 
Legal Advisor: the ncto starred 
wtu quickly become Involved in 

• the day-ii -dip statutory -and legal 
admlnlsurauvr a flairs -gr iftp 
deparlinepf. Utilialfy, the main tab 
duties will include.- statutory 

•-wort, standard- distribution and 

extend os Ihe Individual, rwrns 
" csrperiencir. The *ucces»fdl c.mrtl-" 

dale will be-about 22-25. suliabiy 
ouaUfted. perhaps in ihe :uul 
slag ns oi tha lnsi lufe of Gliar- 
teriHj Secretaries examinations, or 
will have qalncd an HND In Bu«- 

■ .nous Gludlm cnacenlrallng on ta.' 
legal "socreUTlaf side. addl- 

- tionalhr. the past requires some¬ 
one who has ihe ftaiuty to rom- 
munlcalc and operate with aentot 
levels ol maiugement and whp 
fan. work wifhdut supervision 

•The'cxceilenr .conditions . includg 
four' weeks' annual holiday anti 
Ron-ccmiribuion.- • Ure as-uranoc 
and pension. Salary wiB be.nego- 

■" llablo from ,L5.7.‘>0 depending on 
. age, gud liika lions and expert mcc. 

Applications, in writing please, 
stating now you-meet Ihe reouire- 
pients of. the |oa and the ranin- 
"button you feel you can many, io 
Mr. David fclovd," Personnel Man; 
ancr. Group Headquarter*. LRO 

."ImomaltonaT Limited. North Oir- 
rtjiar Road. Cbtngford. E4 BQA. 

•i.- ■—-iima"V,'''-sr.j.S-' vs~~ *-.-y-v *' 

HONGKONG ^ -. 

Firm Requires 
Assisiant Solicitor 

bingic. pn-lcrablv witii expert 
lenc.c In liiiqjtioti. t vur var 
Cbnira'.'l with attractive Mart-' 
mg salary- and incrtmaius. 

Plcbsc reply to; 
BOX 210J K. The Times 

BEE fSROFESSIONAL STAFF wM 
are Lhv apcciaii:-! con&ulidnla ij 
the tegai proi'-jssion otter' .i 
nationwT'iy cuniidi-nM.il vrwt to 
employer* and employ rev n all 

■ levels ironi psrtnen. to legal n::rr- 
utlvos.—Pi'-jse ring ‘-irs. CjryM 
D275 2Q3B2B. 

CHAMBERS & PTNRS-Rl'Crolt- 
mr'i oi Liwiero tor -Comm^ta 

, and Indiutry.—uI-iDb vC”l. 

LEGAL CTPPGRTUHITIES -hav* 
hundred' of opening:, thropgliuut 
the caunrv for stall wiiu ve.i.-.e 
experience.—LRlng CJ-5»i& frill. 

All Tecruitaeoi advertise- 
meats or Ubs page are 
open lo both male and 
female applicants.. 

J 
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ies rise to the European 
Pew matters have 'been so 
often debated st. Westminster 
during die last tiw -Tears as 
direct ejections to the Euro¬ 
pean - Paris ament.. We. have 
mulled over aU die details, and 
doubtless we shall do so again. 
It is perhaps typical of our 
political system that the House 
of Commons has hartfiy dis¬ 
cussed the 'most important 
aspect of all* namely the new 
relationship which will have to 
be formed between .the Euro¬ 
pean and Westminster Parlia¬ 
ments* It has been left to a 
House of Lords sub-committee 
to tab* up this challenge* and 
their report, out today, should 
therefore be warmly welcomed. 

There is no risk of a head-on 
. dash between the -rwu parKa-- 
ments. Those who predict such. 
a clash have not thought the 

problem 'through. It w true 
that the two parKameiNs will 
often discuss the'same streets 
—fuming, .fisiteries*:^airi,. in-. 

and " tbe 
forest policy of the EEC. Bat 
they will discuss these tilings 
at different. .stages and _ with 
•different powersj- • 

Tie ‘ European Parliament, 
with hs limited legal , powers, 
■m nevertheless be able to 

■ make -.fife” difficult for. the’ 
Commission or for the. Councfl 
'of Mimsfers coUective*v. Al¬ 
ready they have shown how 
they can influence, the content 
of Community legislation. The 
power of the House of Com¬ 
mons. wEH' he what it has. always 
been. _ Jt . will continue to 
harasS 'Or stimulate__ as ■ neces¬ 
sary the. British ministers com¬ 
ing from and going to the 

Council of Ministers. It is true 
that. .die. House, of. .Cqmmons 
does not now use its' powers' 
effectively. We are wmtm&for 
the . 'Government’s ‘ proposals 
for the strengthening of our 
scrutiny procedure. If only we 
out get. this right, we might see 
an end - to .the lackadaisical 
late-night debates on EEC 
documents. We might, for 
example, begin to realize bow 
crucial for our -constknents ■ are 
such matters as the balance 
struck vntins the EEC common 
commercial policy between free 
trade and protection. Bur that 
is up to us. 

With both parliaments active 
on .rite same range of subjects; 
a bonus will obviously, come- to - 
the councry or political party 
.which- Can use its- position- in - 
those parliaments cohere or lv>. 

like the turn blades of a pair of 
scissors. . It has been -argued 
that this can best be achieved 

-through-the-dual mandate, that 
is bv encouraging Westminster 
Alps' to stand for the European 
Parliament while retaining thtair 
Westminster seats. There may ‘ 
well be a few individuals who 
will manage, to persuade 'con¬ 
stituency selection committees 
that they, can actually manage 
'both jobs successfully. Bui th'a 
practical difficulties will . be 
•very great, a&d we must clearly 
look elsewhere for the effective 
link between the two . parlia¬ 
ments. 

The European' Parliament, 
tike the Westminster Parlia¬ 
ment, is organized on party 
liites, and the .main respousi- 
bffityfor the relationship be- 

.tween cte two will lie with the 

political parties. This is not to 
say tiur party discipline could 
be as strict in the E uropean 
Pariiameat as tt is at West¬ 
minster. The Eurjpean MPs 
must have tactical freedom, not 
least because they will want to 
cooperate with other groups. 
But it is essential that they and 
their stiffs should be meshed 
into their political parties at 
home a: all levels, from the 
leadership through the parlia¬ 
mentary party, the voluntary 
organizations, to the consti¬ 
tuencies. Indeed, it will be in 
their own interests to keep rhfe 
close connexion. They will rdv 
upon it for- their election, for 
their constituency operations 
efecr the election, end for rh=ir_. 
reelection later. It is cow up 
to the pa rti ss to work our 
urgently the guidelines which 

they will have to discuss and 
agree with, their candidates 
once selection starts, after Pur-* 
1 lament bus approved die con¬ 
stituency boundaries 

After the first round of direct 
elections there wiD need to be. 
discussion between the two 
parliauieiits. Here the House of 
Lords ren-jrt pjints the wav. It 
looks as if some of the far- 
reaching schemes which used 
to be canvassed hare little 
chance of success. The House of 
Commons is unlikely to allow. 
European Members of Pas-1 la¬ 
ment to sit and speak without 
a vote in our chamber. The 
House of Lords is already so. 
embattled that a tould be un¬ 
fair to thrust on them -at ore- 
sent the responsibility of offer- 
toa membership of chat cham¬ 
ber of European Members. 

I hope that we can overcome 
any practical. difficulties in 
allowing foe European MPs.tn 
eat, drink, smoke and read with 
us Probably we shojl also need 
a joint Grand Committee in 
which members-of both parra- 
mehts can sit as of rishc. Ttie 
difficulty «HI be to prevent 
such a committee from 'dyiae of 
boredom. It should. only be 
brought together when a con-, 
rentious and important1 matter 
is conrinz to the boil itithm-the 
Community- At tissa stage f dm 
see such a discussion being of 
real value to both types of MP. 
and perhaps also to -British 
ministers. ... • 

Thus the immediate-responsi¬ 
bility lies, with the Political 
parties- This will distress those 
wbo hoped that the political 
parties would play only a minor 

role in this new exp' 
is POSsMe djatbs th 
Porlj-ai numi J_i 

Mefliacbsth; -«T 
mu. develops [ J 
& scope foi be- .more ro , 

dent individuals, j.'1 
moment, bn the Ci 

.Britain, t 
parties ] must take 

■ They are now recru 
regimeiH of elected 

„ tires to .join thew . 
tips purpose. The j 

.'alarm anyone who-, 
pur body politic is 
of health and vigaj 
rest of us. if oafe' 
the process right, i 
an ectcitiftg orospeq 

t Bougj 
*The author is Con^ 
tor Oxon, Mid. 
Spokesman on Eurgg 

Namibia in deep water 
Johannesburg 
’Twin d» . cup -aod ribe Hp 
there ran still be many a slip, 
remarked . Die Suidioester, 
mouthpiece of the white 
National Party in Namibia 
(South West Africa) following 

■the acceptance of the Western 
settlement proposals for the 

territory by the South West 
Africa People’s Organization 
(Swapo). 

Indeed, there - can- As the 
Western plan is placed before 

the United Nations Security 
Council today, diplomacy from 
the five Western nations who 
spent the past 15 mouths 
patiently putting the independ¬ 
ence package together must be 
acutely aware that it could 
still fall apart at the seams. 
during the next few critical 
weeks. 

It is worth considering just 
whar the five Western 
nations—Britain, 'the United 
States, France, West Germany 
and Canada—have achieved 
since they launched their ini¬ 
tiative in 1976. On Swapo's 
side they hare managed to per¬ 
suade an organization which 
claimed to be the “sole auth¬ 
entic representative of the 
people of Namibia'* to end its 
guerrilla war and to test its 
support against opposing 
parties in on e-man-one-vote elec¬ 
tions. Furthermore, Swapo has _ 
agreed to do so withour the 
South African presence being 
first totally removed, as it bad 
always demanded. 

On the South African side 
the five Western Governments 
managed first to persuade the 
Pretoria Government to aban¬ 
don its plans to impose a sys¬ 
tem of Ban installs on the terri¬ 
tory mid then to give 19 its 
idea of granting independence 
on the basis of the TumhaHe 

‘ -conference. South Africa has 
now agreed to see its favoured 
party, the Democratic Turn- 
halJe Affiance (DTA), pit Its 
strength at ‘ the polls against 
Swapo. Most independent 
observers believe that in such 
an election Swapo would win 
substantially more votes than 
the DTA. 

But will such elections, hi 
which Swapo, the DTA and 
other political parties are par¬ 
ticipants, actually take place ? 

Both Swapo and South 
Africa (together, with its DTA 
surrogate) are still- deeply d*s- 
tmaful of each other’s inten¬ 
tions. Neither side -is convinced 
the other is genuinely pre¬ 
pared to adhere to the West¬ 
ern plan—South' Africa 
because • it bah'eves Swapo is 
fearful, of ' a poor showing at 
elections and Swapo because it 
feels South Africa would sever 
accept the establishment of a 
left-wing Swapo government in 
Windhoek. ' , 

The first real test of both 
sides’ good intentions will, 
come over the thorny issue of 
Walvis Bay. if either South : 
Africa or Swapo is seeking a 
way our of the Western plan 
then Walvis Bay could provide 
them with the. opportunity of 
doing so without appearing to 
go hade cm their word. 

Walvis Bay is a complex and 
emotird issue, as the recent 
statements by Mr R. F. Botha, 
the South African -Foreign 
Minister, and Mr Sam Ndjo- 

ma, the president of Swapo 
have -shown.'--'-Legally- '-it.. is 
as nrucb_part of South Africa as 
the oil-rich enclave of Cabinda 
is part of Angela. However, it 
is political nonsense to deprive 
a newly-independent. country 
of its one'; deep-w^ter port. 
Continued Sbuth - /African 
possession- ■»of - Walvis Bay 
would pfovfde it with consider¬ 
able leverage over a‘ new Nami¬ 
bian government tyhich, tn the 
short run at least, will remain 
economically dependent on its 
white-ruled neighbour. 
. Tbe Western . plan deliber¬ 
ately-avoided - the Walvis Bay 
issue, preferring to let it be 
settled after independence be¬ 
tween South Africa and - the 
new Namibian -government. 
However, in order to gain 
Swapo’s acceptance of the 
Western plan, it was agreed at 
the meeting in Luanda be¬ 
tween Swapo'-and the Western 
governments earlier-this'month 
that a separate resolution -sup¬ 
porting .the integration - of 
Walvis Bay into e.-. future Nami¬ 
bia should, be put before the 
Security Council. 

- This' resolution will be sub¬ 
mitted after the Western plan 
has been presented,- ;aifoough it 
is not iret known bow long 
afterwards. Swapo wants it to 
be as soon as possible, in order 
to emphasize the link between 

- the western, plan and- the. 
Walvis Bay 'resolution.' The 
West, on the other hand, wants 
there to be a decent interval, 
so as .not. .tp cause too much 

' offence to ndlxth Africa. The 
fact that such a resolution is 
being contemplated -has already 
provoked Mr Botha's wrath. 

Mr Botha's tough statement 
.on Walvis Bay . a week ago,' in 
which he warned that a 
“cloud was appearing on' the 
horizon ” as far as the disputed 
enclave was concerned, re¬ 
inforced the Tears of same 
Western, diplomats that South 
'Africa never wanted to be part 
of an agreement which, in¬ 
cluded Swapo and is now try¬ 
ing to .get itself off the West¬ 
ern hook. . . 

Their assessment of South 
Africa’s attitude goes as fol¬ 
lows. For years South Africa 
bas regarded ' Nwribia as a 
fifth province of the republic. 
There are 80.000 whites Irving 
in the territory, moat of them 
with South African nationality, 
and it would be fwlitical dyna¬ 
mite if South Africa was party 
to .an .accprd 'whiah resulted in 
most of them having to pack 
their bags .and .leave (as would 
probably happen in the' event 
of -a Swapo .-victory). Further¬ 
more, there are important stra-. 
tegic reasons for South Africa, 
sprantacnhig . a military and 
economic presence fopre. 

South .Africa, so the argu¬ 
ment -goes, first tried to win 
Western approval for the 
TurnbaOJe conference. When 
this failed it only agreed to go 
along, with the Western plan in 

‘the belief that Swapo would 
reject it.. Subsequent South 
African actions, such as the 
detention . of ' internal Swapo 
leadens or the.massive, raid on 
Swapo camps m Southern. 
Angola, ■seemed designed to 
ensure ..that Swapo would, do 
just that.!- • 

However, this thesis is. 
rejected by other Western 
diplomats, who feel that South 
Africa bas too much to gain if 
the Western Plan succeeds to 
risk . jeopardizing . it over 
Walvis Bay or any other ob¬ 
stacle . that might arise. By 
accepting ‘ the plan, it was 
argued. South Africa would 
not .only be ensuring that the 
West' and* the “front line” 

states would be held respon¬ 
sible for. the peaceful..transi¬ 
tion -of Nsambia~to independ¬ 
ence ; it would also win tbe 
“goodvriH ” of the ‘West and 
thereby postpone . awkward 
decisions at the United Nations 
on osi sanctions, trade boycotts 
and investment. 

Furthermore, some Western 
diplomats do not hold tbe view 
that Swapo would have a walk 
over at the elections. There 
can be no d-oebt- that some 
“ moderate ** Namibians have 
been worried by ’ what they 
regard as tbe increasingly Marx¬ 
ist tendencies within Swapo. 
At the same time Che release 
of the prominent Swapo dissi¬ 
dent Mr Andrea* Shipanga and 
the creation of an electoral 
affiance between his "Swapo 
democrats and the middle-of- 
the-road Namibian National 
Front (NNF) could- prove to 
be a much more potent source 
of opposition to Swapo than 
tbe DTA. 

The result coif’d. therefore 
..be that .Swapo will emerge as 

the largest party m Namibia 
birr not hare a majority in the 
ccustitaxent assembly. . This 
would be a fine example of 
democracy at work, but would 
hardly provide a stable basis 
for the roture. 

For the moment,, however, 
all parties are " concentrating 
their attention on today’s meet 
ing of the Security Coun¬ 
cil. If the Western' plan is, 
approved—and as it has the 
support' of ~ the five.. bhxrk 
“ front ’ line ” states and 
Nigeria, there seems every 
chance that it will .be—the 
first phase-could be under way 
bv early. August. This is - the 
appointment by'Dr Kurt Wald¬ 
heim, the United . Nations 
Secretary-General of a special 
representative to Namibia 
(probably Mr Mara Ahtisusri. 
at present bead of the' United 
Nation’s Council for Namibia] 
and his despatch to Windhoek. 

A second meeting of the 
Security Council would take 
place about a week later to 
hear a progress report .from 
the special representative and" 
to consider the all-important 
question of finance. Thereafter 
uk Western plan (by then the 
United . .Nations . plan) .would 
unfold in carefully controlled 
stages. There would be a.cease¬ 
fire in the war, which has 
claimed 1,000 deaths in the past 
15 moods, the confinement of 
Swapo and South ■, African 
troops-to base and prpgrpfeave 
redaction of South. African 
troops to a residual force, of 
1^500. A United Nations transi¬ 
tion. assistance group of 
come 6,000 personnel would 
be deployed to administer and 
control the territory during 
the transitional . period until 
elections are heJd. Political pri-. 
soners would be released, 
exiles allowed to return and 
political parties would start 

.their electoral campaigns*-—| 
- . Under- - the- rWe6tecn. pleat. 
independence is ‘set for 
December 31 this, year, a date 
by which'South Africa'tee‘als<?. 

-pledged to band over' the terri¬ 
tory. 'However, Western diplo¬ 
mats are already' toying this 
date is- ao longer reoli-etic "and 
that independence will noc 
take place:until.■welldhto'197JT.. 
Thus- there 'has already been 
one slin ’twrixt cup and lip— 
although perhaps not a very 
serious one compared with 
some of the other problems 
which could arise between now 
and Nanabce’s independence.- 

Nicholas Ashford 

Bernard Levin 

Cezanne: one hundred pieces of the jigs 

Detail from Cezanne's The Bathers, the centrepiece of the series : a study in an almost infinite range of blues. 

Why do I always leave exhibi¬ 
tions to the last minute ? 
Almost literally the last minute, 
^radanes, far again and again 
I have, rushed to a gajlerv on 
the closing day itself. I suppose 
it is part of my ’belief (itself. 
I imagine, one of the occupa¬ 
tional-delusions of a -journalist) 
that anything thui is not due 
to happen ’• within the next 
week “is never going to happen 
ar all; most evhibicous are 011 
for a considerable rime, s-rhe 
of the bigger ones for marry 
months, and the comfortable 
feeling chat rftere is no hurry 
persists, in toy case, until there 
is a lumpy, and in. some cases 
a burry of heart-attack dimeo- 
skhvs. ; . 

So it was ^gain last week, 
wfcetr : Lcs' iemieres 
ahneei. whidi hod been on 
show in Paris, at the Grand 
Pa1 otis, since April, closed" its 
doors on Sunday. I squeezed 
through those daring doors on 
the Wednesday, not at all com¬ 
forted by the fact that several 
million eouaBy foolf*»h virgins 
were' Tri “Hfe^ saene pllyfit, and- 
eriiefgW*-o'- 'oouply <rf Iiomts 
later, hot, crushed, elbowed and 
stepped 0KL.V, But on mv banner 

"was a 5tBvm?re device : vaur 
le votutge.3- For t!h« survey of 
the final iwsstisblv creative 
.decade.of. -one^ of the greatest 
of modem painters, '(sorely 
there is none to equal him be- 
twetol ’thfe death of. Turner and 
the prime of Picasso) ' was 
amcmg the mast _ powerful and 
inspiriting experiences I have 
ever ted at an eritHiition, last 
week or first md 1 stepoed our 
into the sunMiine'of the Avenue 
Winston. OburchiB ' (before,■ 
mrfttraEy, mppHi? round the' 
comer to the Avenue Franklin- 
D. -Roosevelt for- lunch, at Las, 

sene 1 with a heart as high as 
ii 1 had just heard Figaro. 

The dinirulties in-.oJved in 
puitiog i--':erlisr these mighr* 
exhibitions . 1.... ^ were just 
over 100 paintings in this one. 
each of them worth a sbaiiih’s 
ransom in insurance money 

-alone) are now almost maupvr- 
ab^e ; more and more, galleries 

' are concentrating^ on choice 
infections rather than compre- 
hensire surveys, and the inevit- 
abU:ti' of this trend is made 
sharply- dezr in the introduc¬ 
tion to tbe Ceranne catalogue, 
which re\eals tlvat the man 
resuonstbie for it. Mr William 
Rubin of the New York 
Museum of Modern Arx. had 
the idea in 1952. 

Ideally, of course, the diffi¬ 
culties should be ignored, and 
all artists seen in this kind of 
profusion ; not just profusion, 
mind, but this kind. For the 
most striking single aspect of 
the exhibition was the effect 
tff tbe repetition of familiar 
Cezanne themes seen for once 
not with a representative 
example' on tbe wall and the. 
range of its fellows in the 
mind’s eve but with -the whole 
series oud? simultaneously, 
each dow to be compared in 
the flesh with its follows. It is 
well known that Cezanne 
painted groups of bathers; but 
have you ever seen seven of 
these at once, shown in an arc 
o<n a single stretch of the wall 
of a round room, with two 
single nudes thrown in for good 
measure ? Nobody who doesn’t 
know that Cezanne was fasci¬ 
nated by the Montegne Sainte- 
Vicroire, .which be could see 
from his ga-nden, will be read¬ 
ing tins column, but bow many 
of those who do have ever seen 
19 of his pictures of s in one 

If you leave 
the genius 
out of it 

altogether 
you are left 
with effort 

place ? And it is the same with 
the portraits, the still-lifes, the 
studies of rocks, the Chateau- 
Soir: to see such an artist at 
work—to see him almost liter¬ 
ally—playing a series of varia¬ 
tions on a theme in this fashion 
is to be brought as near to the 
bearr of the mystery of artistic 
creation as it is possible to get. 

Ir is also possible, at an 
exhibition of this kind, -to see 
again the difference-between a 
real artisjt and the marchands 
(Tordure T was writing about 

• the other day. No man 'can 
help not 1 having genius, let 
atone rbe genius of a Cezanne, 
but every man can choose 
either to throw everything he 
has and is into the effort to 
torn the best of which be is 
capable into something better 
than his besT, or to sit rubbing 
his lack of talent against his 
conviction that capitalism ought 
to be overthrown and demand¬ 
ing to be recognized as an artist 
on tbe strength of the resultant 
wisp of s moire. 

Brother, thy tail bangs down 
behind f For -these sets of varia¬ 
tions diet Cfeaxme painted are 
not even the equivalent of a 

painters’ notebook, let atone a 
composer1*. There were a few 
sketches, in-.- ther /exhibition, 
generally rbung ’ next' to the 
work based ■ upon them, but 
most of the pictures, “oijs and 
water-colours afike, were, fully 
finished creations. (Fully? No, 
never fully, for h is the way 
of genaos never to feel that any 
achievement is complete, and 
Cezanne went 00 working ax 
the mountain-or the apples or 
the human faces because he felt 
that - just one more try. one 
more search, one more heaving-, 
up of his rery sold, would bring 
him safe to shore. At the same 
time, of course, he knew he. 
would never see that shore, and 
ar tbe same time as f7im be 
knew that be had been born to 
go on rowing towards it-.until; 
he died.) 

So if yon heave the getting out 
af .it aitoogBtber, you?are-le# 
with the effort;-, aad it is the 
effewt w&h which Mr CorfcV 
friends dispense And Mrs 

" C 67 an lie’s hnxteird " 
Laborare est 6rare ; if "you "take . 
it as. I <tok that a true'i&tiitV 
work is pr^er in, about _ os 
literal a sense as may be, dbeo 
Cfeaxme. whoa he one ' 
study of trees and turned to 
another.' was reaching into the 
heart of Ins own mystery—e ' 
mystery, to be stare, that was; 
as completely mysterious to bam 
as ir is to us : , . ' 

Men mast endure ■ - ■ 
Their going heoce, even as’'their ' 

coming t&her, - 
Ripeness is a0; 
Tbesne is that ripecest m 

Cfeanoe, or rather fo his attir¬ 
ing, and a hundred' times, as T 
went round and round The Jour 
rooms of the Grand Palais 
devoted to ct, ir leaped our', ax . 
me. At the end, of course. I ■ 

-. no' ' oqfffl 
Cezanne’s particular. 
I lud been at~fbe ■ ■ 

■'you can laJk-obote. 
the lusTOmiy, thefl*. ... . 

T the -.astonishing ab. 
somewhere by got'- ' ' 
away foom ir (if 3 

stick your face .a 
from some of the o 

-1 "swear you would;! 
what picture yon >7 n/' \ I 
at even if you owne- ti'1L 
k hung at tbe end • 
so m^icabC—dJarifjBt -* 
as the saane qual 
Goghr—is has transfi . 
the'sum of. the pa - 
altogether tfiffianentr - 
fo the end aU you ' 
is “ These pictures :• • 

■feeBngs ^faat X sbas 
whole btwhah raofi 
feelings tell me,' a«. 
cannot fidly' oompn . 
meaning, what the v ' 
the^ foreman, race is -' 
-genius exists to serv :* -• 
--Fpcoppodibe catti". 
.'The table at 3bdch« « : ;• 
colour. repnodoatoCi ;■ 
the massBtpt.... “ • 
exhibits on, a stM-lto 
mid .oranges franrt 
Pamne, arid when the: - 
asked-if T-wanted, e-.-. “ 
waved ® the poetise. .77 : 
if be hod had his-.V: 
him, he wondd narie 1 '-r--. 
both a. catoadBa. ari. ■ 

■' Marnier,- or perhaps. 
•wits even, metre secok: 
him tfmr (bat, aod^'--' 
my satisfied gesaste;..- 
hundredChasmes in 
ing, -and a veuraraJer 
them to accompany. 
povlet oux to-eitoo 
Now -good tfigestioo 
appetite! ^ 
© Times Newspapers : . 
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New rooms 
for Isis 
by the Thames 

Bedjmes is going to change 
places - with- -Wahitrre. Now 
there is, an incantation as 
magical* as Usumcasane and 
Tfaeritiemas riding in triumph 
through Persepolis. Tlie Egyp¬ 
tian Sculpture Gallery ax the 
British Museum is going to be 
redesigned, and reorganized. 

There has been uproar frpm 
Victorian sentimentalists at a 
rumour thar the gallery is 
going to lose its traditional 
Pompeian blush. There are two 
things to say about that. The 
gallery was opened in 1833, so 
ir is not Victorian but William 
fV or GidSamoan. And it 
emerges thar tbe traditional 
red is not traditional hut a 
later accretion. • 

A letter from Robert 
Smirk e, the architect, has bees 

‘ found in the archives. He 
wrote : * What I should prefer. 
myself- would- te no other' 
colour than that of scone—for 
we bate no otter superfluous 
qyBStasy of light in die Centre 
Gallery, and any other colour 

. like that given to the Greek 
. Rooms would be ruinously 
dark.” Pretumnary scraping 
shows that -the gallery was 
originally a light tan. Tt did 
not receive the first of at least 
five successive different shades 
of .ruby until the 1850s. 

Moving gods 
The new arrhngeinsnt of the 

gallery, prepared , by David 
Wade in collaboration wi& 
Sarpy James, rise keeper of 
Egyptian Antiquities, wifi show 
off Smirke’s majestic room bet¬ 
ter, and display the finest col¬ 
lection of Egyptian ireasmes 
outside Egypt more logipaily, 
The. cteonodogicaj sequence is 
being reversed to march to tbe 
music of. tinKfr so that the 
visitor will' begin at the begin¬ 
ning, instead- of dancing back¬ 
wards up the dynasties as ar 
present. 

Egyptian sculpture needs 
overhead light, as from midday 
Ra. Reliefs and inscriptions 
need light from the side. 
Louvres are being designed to 
bounce die 'Kgbt off the ceiling 
on to toe colossal heads of 
Amesopbis and his friends. 

' Two new side galleries with 

low ceilings are bring built'as- 
intimate homes for - smaller 
pieces. They wiH be reached 
by platforms that will supply 
exciting new vistas, as well as 
all owing visitors to peer into 
the .sarcophagi . without 
attempting the, work! record 
for foe standing'high-jump. 

Tbe old gallery, though 
glorious, is suffering from 
exhibition fatigue. The im¬ 
minent move has. „.already 
enabled a 1 vast amoran of 
conservation to be done, with 
crumbling - limestone -teb fod 
the scenes being basted ’ with 
tfax. like a turkey. Modern 
exhibition technique believes.’ 
in {presenting fewer objects, 
and 'explaining mote. 

Harry James savs with the 
majesty of Pharaoh: “We do 
not want to. put on a meretri- 
oous show at the. expense of 
die intrinsic interest of the 
pieces. We are going to display 
more attractively', a meaningful 
selection of die material in'the 
department, and explain' what 
it is aH about.” ' 

This' important diversion of 
foe'tributary of the Nile beside 
the Thames Is., going to cost 

£300,000, half from, the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, and 

half from private patriots: and 
institutions' who recognize that 
h is one of-the glories of tbe 
kingdom.,. . .. 

Should women 
paint? 

Scratching a living, by .paint¬ 
ing of ; tbe artistic sort is a 
hard business at the best, of 
rimes. If ^you ,suffer from the 
doubly disgraceful- disability of 
bcuzg a wopan'as well as an 
artist; .yoa 'Mould be. tetter off 
selling 'fifec'trici blankets-.- in 
\tadrus. En^ish; public culture 

.-is more5 .iiterai-j- than visual, 
not "very inf erected in modern 
arx, and wary of women, 
* What dhghr to mattur is tbe 
work of art, nol' the gender of 
the artist at die other ead of 
the brush or chisel 'or blow- 
tenp. As . a place of positive 
ovseruninati un five of our 
finest young women artists 
haye delected the work, for the 
tfoj.--.-ard Ammai, foe showcase 
of foe brightest:and best now 
British art, which opens at the 
Haywarjf ,GtQ]«ry neox month.. 
They, have * chosen represent¬ 
ative work of 16 wojnen. and', 
seven men, so exposing them¬ 
selves to attack by male artists 

for being feminist, and by 
female chauvinists for choosing 
any men at all. 

-The five artists are: Gillian 
Wise Ciobotaru, a eonstructi- 

4TbU me, which airport 

nave you selected ror your 

Holiday this year?* 

. vise in foe historic line of foe 
school stretching back to' foe 
Russian Revutotioo; Kim Lim, 
a non-figuratare sculptor of 
strong but delicate shapes is 
wood; Liliane Lijn, a kinetic 
sculptor who works with light 
and movemenr; Rita Donagb, a 
painter who works with a 
visual motif and a political 
commitment; and Tess Jaray, 
an abstract painter of struc¬ 
tural rhythms . and -counter- 
rhythms, with a feeling for 
light. 

It. is an intolerable wrestle 

with words and meanings to 
translate the visual into die 
literal without recourse to tbe 
hermetic and slovenly jargon 
of modern art. Tess Jaray, deli¬ 
rious lady, says: “Art has no 
gender. But women have to be 
given a chance to show riierr 
work. T look forward to the 
next: generation, which will nor 
find it in any way interesting 
that most of the work in an 
exhibition is by women." I 
look forward to their show, 
forgetting foat old unforget- 
tixb-ie sex. 

I can see that it a shzacre- 
pidarianamn hi me.'Now there 
is a fine knock-down word for 

you, which I have been trying 
to inveigle past foe sub editors 
for many moons, Apelles. .But 
have von noticed foe confusion 
that we are gating ourselves 
nso over disbar, so foe impo¬ 
verishment of the language? 
For example, an ecclesiastical 
scribe scribbled the other day 
foot m certain unfficeily cxroum- 

■ seances the _ Queen wm»y “ for 
ever be disbarred -from the 
Throne 

The patient lexicographers 
indeed record an obsolete use 
of disbar in foe sense of debar 
from 1598. Bis since then we 
have established _ a useful dis¬ 
tinction, by which' disbar is - 
reserved to mean to expel 
somebody trotn the Bar; to 
deprive ha- of the status arid 
privileges of a barrister.. Thpre 
are n.o conceivable circum¬ 
stances in which foe Bar Coun¬ 
cil would do so unkind a thing - 
to the Queen, let- us attempt 
to debar this otiose new use if1 
disbar before it is too late. ■ • 

Art saved 
(Jtad tastings of great ‘ joy 

mm the finest private oollec- 
oon of Old Master paintings in 
London, and indeed the 

country: the DitfWic 
has drawn die ljnp at 
some of its reserve co 
survive. 

IufiBrtMHi and debt . 
to cooswler ervting in 
its uglier middle-aged 
The suggestion o-eate 
in the art .wo rid, as ^ 
gestroos attwaaw dd. 
mkteC of goveraorsri 

Z 
chariraWe funk and ' 
vane sources. ABeytrt 
of GotEs Gift sod 
AHfiyOfe gtp£sT- schoofl 1 
cated tie. 
ration of fends fiw 
estates .esm 

. live z Ktile better »' 
■ hand to anobth. ■ ■ 

Basil Creectffi, eta 
tbe' gadlefy',.o«nn®tte 
.“.W« agg^^mg to ^ 

Me of the natiocu*_ ^ - 
is, with Rembcmptr • 
Raphael... and. foe w*j- 
nmnored fmsc ifiBWJ-. 
iar foom. ten fooussM 
ductioni greeting 3**U 
friends feonSwery 

PhilipS' 

l&PjlVty* 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

« f-Sir'. 

an economic prison Implemeritingan incomes policy Lessons for West in dissident trials.: 

3^^’® ***** on the Govern- 
a ®V J^cy. will divide 

oow the Labour and Conserra- 
^otfSh1 no doubt 

tolerable formulas will be'found, 
•.to redace the apparent’ dis¬ 
crepancies. The Labour left are 
opposed to 
because they 
:tend . to- operate 

• interest of trade 
because they regard them as a 
prop for ‘.a •• social ■ order they 

:.^yay ptill down and rebuild. 
The .Conservatives, are; divided 

between those, who accept 
incomes •policies as .necessary to 
*roid rapid wage inflation and 

-mose • who ' oppose incomes 
policies on monetarist ■ and 

isra looks aTthe individual, from the' .tones.‘there'are the liberal 
the point or near of his oWiga- . ConseSTvativei-wbo believe -that 
tions to x>aetyf liberalism-looks -liberty has been- greatly reduced, 

1 at society from the point of view and should be -restored. They 
of the .liberty, of the^ individual, alone qiiesfibir ^ the basic 
As John Sruart Mill < wrote, “a character of the socialist state in 

“4“ !g?i(S£ Sot. which 4In., - whgfs £ I Sd-SSiSSrn^eS^ &' 
order- that: they may be.-more,_ inefficient because :it violates .policies, combined with firm' 

ucueve- mat they docile mstrumerrts ■in-’its -jbands ..economic . - prindplesj 7 and 1 — —i——— 
against • the even ‘for- beflfcfitfetl ■ purposes—-• immoral j* because it violates1 
unionists, or -wiDfiiid that Vith'knaall menjhb - Ubd-ty.Wher eab moderate Con- 

grear rhingcan. reaTly be accmn-. sedatives dislike socialism and 
plished-^. ' wish to adapt: it; liberal Conser- 

In the nineteenth ^century ■ vatives detest socialism and wish 
division was the great issue ofr- to replace^ it with -freedom!* 1 
British • politics. - Conservatives, . H&er5*1. movement, or- 
like Peel -and Gladstone,'; who Iiberrarian - movement- as it is 
became converted ’Id 1 liberal■ ■ m the. United States, is 
economic,ideas, found themselves confined to 'Britain. It . put 

llhAnil mti-nj, .repudiated or forced into the “ie Present Government of 

From Mr Reginald MaudlmgMP 
for Barnet, Chipping: Barnet (Con¬ 
servative) 
Sir, May I ' be permicred .three’ 
comments on. vour important 
Leader of Saturday, Julv 22, “A 
Clear Choice, on Incomes *? 

Von say,, "The battle " against p 
inflation should be won by sound' 

fiscal 
_guide 

lines-for wage settlements in those 
parts of the ■economy where-the 
Government , is the effective 
employer". I- seem to recall char 
when . tins was last1 tried it was 

I cannot believe that any thinking 
trade unionist with ap eye to a . 
sensible wage settlement would hold 
a different view. 
Yours faifhftxBy, 
TORRJNGTON, ' ’ 
.67/SB-Jermyn Street, SW1., 
July 2L; r- - -• - 

"**.■■■ -*. * 
From Mr Edward F. Nortkcotc 
Sir, The continuing debate between; 
you mid Mr Godley- is ."sterile.\\' 

It is now asne.';, years since I 
realized ’that die 'UK economy was. 
inevitably heading for a major pro¬ 

gram Mr Rofaerr'Conquest - Such a statement Cvitjdi. 
«ir One of the charges aeain<t mentioned in the official 

Abk^Er GinSLg iTS S- . c?"* X'S’ wO- Th~. firent in die minds of-3oui readers in. 
firstly, the ’* humanism oi t-ie 

known/as “The public tail wagging kinged recession,-and o^ouflli X was 

s policies regard con¬ 
trol of the money supply as the 
only effective way. to control 
incomes, and the free market, as 

•toe .only-, liberal -way to deter¬ 
mine incomes, so that each man 
k free to test his ■ own value in 
the market and to try to raise it. 
/The division-in the Conserva¬ 

tive Party’ is the more interest- 

(he private ddg”I It was not a great- 
Success.. • • * . - 

Second, you go on- to say .thirty 
" Under the guise of a policy-against 
inflation^ the Government, is pro-' 
posing.a‘fundamental change in the 
nature -and balance, of out: society. 
The fact. should be plainly recog- 

wrong in. my forecast of the rate at 
which unemployment would rise,.- 
nobody then thought it -would-roc 
cp tjT mrltinn. The effect of.me. 
-rise in .the price of oil .must surely 
now have been absorbed^ and there. 
is no way North .Sea oil can now 
be expected to increase-empioysneBic 

ring copies of. my book The- Grant 
Terror. This - is regarded as* 
“ slander ".against the Soviet state.' 

. -But-the book- was a careful attempt 
to reconstruct the truth about the' 

: Sttdhx purges, and was so recognised 
by reviewers right and left (“meti¬ 
culous ”, A'ctu Statesman; -. “ defim- 

. live ", Tribune!. Nor were the actual 
crimes recorded anv worse than 

whatsoever. ■ 
. The words of the Soviet judge 
could only have meant :the follow 

Soviet . court and, secondly,-^ an 
-ambiguous behaviour by'.-Giorour-t 
during - the trial. -Having Luowu 
Ginzburg personally itiul hunt*." 
followed the public life of this 
courageous and irrcproaciiaujc 
person fur 20 years,, tve -can testify 
that there can be absolutely n« 
question of. his cooperation.with the 

Joseph Chamber!am, -who be- ^irreeii in' California yras .a 
lieved that empire -was moris " b)ryTor me uxitariaaidea of 
important than personal liberty, Ainericaii■ 'South and West, 
found"themselves forced into the. ' wmra it is already the most 

iw iou.. auuum OK piouuy recogr •- • ___ 1 rr 

uized.’ Bur it isn't a fact. The -fSfiJSg ^ 
poticy. is designed to redress a wil^e odiOT advantageous «ec». 
fitadmnenfHl change that has already:. 
taken place, namely, the growth Of 
monomlv nan-er ir» *he bandc «f high, labour has ®0t UH) 

and, profits have been' squeezed to. 

sixties. 
- In qualifying such a record ,of 

events as .“ dander ” the Soviet 
leaders make themselves defenders 
of die crimes of -Stalin and Stalin¬ 
ism—not only hi* hake- but also.'to 
this day, his accomplices. When, in 
February, 6«O0O' of the Soviet elite 
heartily" applauded two favourable 
references 'to Stadia in a major 
speech by Marshal Ustinov, they 
were dedarmg Aai allegiance. 
- The lesson to us in the .West is 
dear.1 The free movement of people 
and ideas seen at Helsinki as- a ___ «,!« me . . .. - , , , — , monopoly power in .the hands of ,_ .. _^ _ 

arms of the. Conservatives. In interesting intellectual develop-, unions, and even more important,: ' necessary component of progress to 
Seventieth -noi? inent-'and 5s a powerful^ new ■ the growth-of theirronsdou^ess of a 'stfubie peace has nor been 
me twennetn century-the post- *- - ■’ 1 that power. I do not - think you addwed. to put it mildlv. The Kram- 

would disagree thatjso long.as dire nor available. This- process has-been 
is a danger, of any ‘ monopoly o£ 

tkm has changed, -issue 
one of socialism, which bo£ p^rty Mra 

_ ideological-tbries and-ideddgiral- 'SSSPfiSr''-“"Ife Keith Joseph 
ing. It cannot liberals agree te reje^Nev^.' 
cribed as one between, right and *ele«, tmrtes are n«ker. a! 
left; -it is between- thole Con- .soaalisni,_smce they, share a ■ SSwSfi-reSrt^ beSiise 
5ervatives who trace their relatively high view of tie proper • 5rSSiSt S* 

role of the state.. It is- the pure 
liberal whose opposition to social-: 
ism is total and .unqualified.''- / 

assisted by die industrial mergers 

capita^ any government should have .. 

uus. not apply in your view - to a 

belonged to it. It is true that this 
.politicaland economic liberalism 
Is matched in many Conserva- 

. tives by a Sympathy for’popular 
attitudes to subjects such. _ as. 
immigrati.on, .crime apd punish- 

trace 
intellectual . history back to 
English- ' liberalism and - those 
who trace theirs back to 
Burkean ideas of the community. IS ■ 
Ir is a division between’ liberal T tK/arnl C+sfHfl ’ 

Conservatives and tory Con- Tb#> cftiiarinn ■ /vim ment, a combination which prob- 
serrauvra, and .there is nothing ablyadds'io its political1 strength 
but confusion to be gamed by. but sometimes detracts fromits 
classifying either, .as-to the left Liberal- Party which is no lOUger' logical cWisisteiicv 

trftheoriier :* *■ liberal in ideology. -Under Mr 10gl - consistency. 
Steel’s’leadership, and gjven Mr ' rnt _’ 
Par doe’s views ■ on-^ economic xllCCtlOll ISS116 

policy, the liberals have become - This" concept of liberty car* 
an intervenbonst party. Their. scarcely ^ ^ a central - 

"fe«*e of:, the .General El^om; 
that of tiie social. democrats m The ent Government claim 

. K *e risht “ d“e 
nowhere near classical 

Historic roots 
Both traditions have their roots 

in the seventeenth century. The 
tones are the descendants of the 
royaliscs. who - fought, for - King 
Charles T. Their ■ ideas are 
paternalist and interventionist; 
they,support the authority of the 
Mate and support also what they 
regard as the sacred values of 
the community. Pure tories are 
hard to find, but it is.-dear that 
the “ moderates ” are Disraeli an 

.tones at heart! Sir Ian GQmour, 
their intellectual leader, has a 
very gentle view of the state’s 
responsibility, but it is essen¬ 
tially a tory one. 

The liberal ideology descends 

monopoly of labour? 
Finally, Sir, would' you 'reread 

your'-excellent Leader of May.-20, 
of winch I had the temerity cb.'say, 
in a letter to you of May 24, that 
I had never seen a better exposition 
of the need to supplement proper' 
demand ' management - with. a b61"- 

[ man ent Incomes PoiicylV 
Yours faithfully, 
REGINALD. MAUD LING, - 
House of Commons. ' >* - -.-f - • V 
July 24. ’ 

From Lord Tornngton. 
Sir,! note that the Government have. :— — 

-today (June 21) announced £' five' interests. 

existed. That is no doubt why Mr . 
Murray opposed Mr Hartersley’s 
proposals to exBnuoe ineinsexs; ur a 
different way. Unions find it easier 
to get hr^ier money wages out of 

-monopolies than out of competing 
'firms. But he -was being short¬ 
sighted. Competing.'firms between , 
them -produce more wadtfa. than 
monopolies, mid the Eon’s share .of. 
das weadtit most eventually find its' 
way. to labour. 

Tins1 process has been masked by 
falflarioii. The real viqe of inflation 
Is that it makes it more difficult to 
perceive economic reality, and' con¬ 
sequently people behave in a way 
that is- against their own • best 

lin’s action against those in in 
power who seek to sustain . the 
princioles of truth and of freedom, 
is a declaration of the motivations 
of : the whole of Soviet pnhey. 
foreign as wH as domestic. What 
drey do to Ginzburg: is what they 
would do to all of us if thev had 
the chance, and their fundamental 
foreign policy a'rrti is to get that 
chance. The lessons for our own 
foreign policv are obvious. 
Yours fairhfullv.. 
ROBERT CONOUEST. 

■Hoover Institution on War, 
Revolution and Peace. 
Scmford, 
California. . 
July • 

it is nowhere near 
liberalism, with which modern 
Liberals have little ' connexion 
but their-name. . 

There are, .therefore, five frac¬ 
tions to-be considered in English 
politics. There are the true 
socialists who want to take still 
further the advancement of work- 
ing'class power, -the development 
of state ‘intervention and forced 
egalitarianism. .Joined with them 
in the. Labour Party 'are social 
democrats .-like Mr Callaghan, 

from the parliamentary side in.. wJjo want to run -as "well as 
• the civil war. It is based on possible :tfae«"socialist state-’that 
.Gladstone rather than ..Disraeli, has already been created but do 

economic condition of ' every 
family. They daim to determine 

• through, incomes policy .what. 
' income each jnan and woman can 
earn. They claim .to determine 
through extremely-severe income 
taxes, what fraction of that state 
controlled income the man who 
earned it can keep. They claim 
to- determine through capital 
transfer ;tax' what capital, .can 
be passed -in the fan^ly. Taken 
together- these . claims are 
destructive »ot only of efficiency, 
because vrifey1 destroy incentive, 
but put each citizen in an 
economic prison, of whith the 

on the English school, of political • nert want to change it very much! Government holds the key; he 

too many cases ceases to think 
like a- free man. Those who' 
reject ijte* claims of democratic 
socialism can best do so from 
the viewpoint,, of a liberal critic-’ 
ism'of Such a-society, TtiS only 
id the .liberal section of the. 

-Conservative Party that such a 
liberal criticism, is now to " be 
found. - - 

and economic liberalism. It owes Then there are the Liberals who, 
ills basic ideology .-to- Locke, " whatever they say, share .the 
yemforced by the doctrines of banc attitudes- of the. Prime 
fhe American. Declaration of Minisfer, though . they- differ 
independence, and by the cl as si-.- -from him : on some 5-quite 
cal British school of economists, significant-secondary points 

per cent norm for wage increases 
aha; implied a codtiiriiance .of the 
policy of sanctions against private 
sector companies whacb breach this 
norm: 

I would be most interested to 
bear the Government state publicly 

-bow it proposes to apply, its' sanc¬ 
tions. In particular; it occurs to' me 
that there might weH be two com¬ 
panies bidding for a government 
contract where one, a: breadier--of 
the wage trorin, substantially under¬ 
bids tine other, which has abided 
by the norm. 

As. a tax payer who works for the 
Government at least three out of 
every five days of the week, I would 
be extremely upset to see my efforts 
being squandered on-subsidizing the 
latter company whose obvious In- : 
efficiency is demonstrated by the 
fact that, notwithstanding its failure 
to pay its work force their due, ir¬ 
is unable to come up with a com- - 
petitive price for Its product or 
service. 

But the economy is now in such 
a pm-ioBS&y weak and imbalanced 
condition' that any measures that 
would effectively stop inflation 
would undoubtedly precipitate a 
substantial rise in unefnpwyment. 
I. would regard this with. , some 
equanimity, because the unemploy¬ 
ment is inevitably going to come one 
day in die not too far distant future, 
and rt may well be better to, have 
ir. sooner rather than later. 
.. There is light at the end of the 
tunnel. We-have experienced the* -=- 
long-term recessions several times 
-before. They have changed attitudes ' 1 be political weeklies, 
and behaviour in different' ways, but 

by 

From Mr Andrei Sinyausky and 
Mr Igor Golomshtok 
Sir, To the accounts of die trials of 
Alexander Ginzburg and Anatoly 
Shcharansky published in your 
-paper on July 14 last, it was said 
that the Soviet judge had mitigated 
Ginzburg’s punishment as he bad- 
" taken into account Mr Ginzburg’s 
two small children and his coopera¬ 
tion with the authorities in gather¬ 
ing evidence against Mr Anatoly 
Shcharansky, a' fellow Helsinki 
Group member ”. 

ing; Ginzburg found binu*elf in 
the situation uf' a witness for the 
prosecution against Shcharansky in 
the same wav as Yuli Daniel found 
himself being a *" witness ” against 

„Sinyacsky and ' SinyaVsKy against 
Daniel during their joint, trial .(in 
February, I96G), and in the same 
way Golomshtok’s wife found 'her¬ 
self being a “witness” against her 
husband during1 bis trial (in May, 
1966).* All these “witnesses” con¬ 
firmed what the defendants them¬ 
selves had been saying continuously 
during the investigation.- According 
to Soviet legal practice, the 
mony of the defendant, is not proof 
of ms guilt, and. for cxampUv i:i 
the verdict in the case ot I. 
Golomshtok, the precise -following 
words were included: “ On tli_? 
basis of testimonial evidence .of 
N-K. (his wife), the guilt-of LG. 
has been established. . ...” 

Only such a formal moment 
could have been used by the Soviet 
judge in his final speech. His state¬ 
ment about the evidence given hv 
Ginzburg against Shcharansky (if 
such a statement was madcl is only 
testimony of the Soviet aufhoritie?.' 
decision to destroy- Ginubnrg 
physically and smear -him morally, 
and in this manner cause a division 
within the opposition movement in 
the USSR in order to destroy it 
from within. 

Concerning the' “ humanism ” nf 
tire Soviet court, his third sentence 
of eight years’- hard .labour' ui =*. 
special regime camp, as puimhrr.cn r 
for a charge under a_ political 
article, speaks, for. itsblf. 
Respectfully vours. 
ANDREI SINYAVSKY. 
IGOR GOLOMSHTOK, 

. Fonremu-aux-Roses, 
Fuance. 
July 19. 

have always been succeeded 
periods of prosperity chat -.bare 
lasted' just as long. I am due to 
retire in 1999, and am looking for¬ 
ward to a very comfortable old age 
before I die. 
Yours faithfully,. 
EDWARD F. NQRTHCOTE, 

.91 Cottenham Park Road, SW20. 
July 20. ' 

Locke, Adam Smith, Ricardo, 
•Mill, Marshall and certainly the 
young Keynes. It'hasr been rein- 
•forced by von Hayck and the 
Viennese schooL Whereas tory-, 

■Then in the Conservative Party, 
there are the tories,'' who accept 
the basic structure of the -state; 
but 'certainly wish to reform it in 
a more open direction. Joined'to 

WHY THE DOLLAR PROBLEM MUST BE SOLVED 
"When the leaders of the. 

^ western industrial world • held 

ietheir summit meeting earlier 
-icthis month at Bonn, the largely 
-aimspaken background' to their 
11 discussion was the continuing 

weakness of the dollar. Chan- 
. cellor Schmidt "and President- influential Americans accept 

dollar. It. is undermining the 
moderates within the oil produc¬ 
ing countries, who have been 
fighting against another substan¬ 
tial increase in the doUar price 
of oil.- • 

While a growing number of 

' Giscard have almost admitted 
• that the impetus for their initia¬ 
tive towards a European mone- 

* tary union is fundamentally a 
^ reaction to the continuous fall 

in the value of the. dollar and 
i the instability in international 
I exchange markets that this has 
* produced. 

The period since the Bonn 
summit has seen the dollar under 

3 renewed pressure, with the price 
iof gold rising equally sharply in 
• the usual reaction to uncertainty 
| in currency markets. The 
‘markets have shown understand¬ 
able scepticism about official. 
American statements of concern 

rfor the- currency; about the 
v likely impact of central bank • 
; interventions to support the 
. dollar: and about the likely 
scope and timing of President 
Carter’s energy programme. 

The continued slide of the. 
dollar is without question placing 
an increasingly serious strain op 
the international economic sys- 
rem. It is augmenting the current 
account surpluses of countries 
like Japan and West Germany, 
as their currencies correspond¬ 
ingly revalue. -At the same time 
it is making it more difficult for 
them to produce the growth in 
real terms required to bring the 
industrial world as a whole out 
of itd recession. It is increasing 
protectionist pressures in coun¬ 
tries which are unable to 
compete with, the devalued 

that the effects of this trend are 
destabilizing and undermining 
American -authority as. the 
natural leader of' the western 
alliance, the situation - has .not 
yet deteriorated :to the point 
where it has produced domestic 

; political pressures on the Presi¬ 
dent to take the necessary action 
to stop it. On the contrary, most 
of the political pressures are 
still working in the opposite 
direction. The. great bulk of- 
American public opinion still is 
more frightened of economic 
policies' that might stop growth 
than of the fall in the national 
currency. Equally, there is no 
public and Congressional sup¬ 
port for the measures necessary, 
to end the disastrous American 
dependence on imported Middle 
East" o\L 

In the short term, this policy 
of “benign neglect” .will prob- 
.ably be followed by a strength¬ 
ening of the dollar. Within the 
next six to nine months, as credit 
is made tighter, -the United 
States is likely to slip itself into 
recession. The effect of such a 
development on the rest of the 
industrial world in real terms 
wiU be serious. On £he narrow 
currency ■ front, however, the 

- dollar is bound to strengthen as 
a result. 

••In anything but the shortest 
term, however, such an improve¬ 
ment in the position of the dollar 
is not really significant.-For the 

. Carter administration, like its 
predecessors, declines to face-the. 
real, dollar problem. This centres 

' on the fact that the.- dollar is 
carrying' an international reserve 

. role out of proportion to the 
' relative ' size of. the American 
economy in the industrial wOrld. 
as a whole. In other words, there 
are simply- more dollars around 
in the world than people want 
to hold. in. their portfolios. Until 
something is done to change this 
underlying imbalance, the dollar 
will- be under Continual long-1 
term pressure. 

Change1 in international 
monetary affairs only comes ■ in '] 
response to crisis.-Clearly, Presi¬ 
dent Carter does not consider, 
that the crisis has yet-reached 
the proportions necessary for him 
to grasp this-particular financial 
and political nettle. If the dollar 
strengthens temporarily in the 
first half of next year, there will 
be' no increased pressure on hkn 
to do so. At some time iix the 
next five years, .however, the 
crisis will return in an intensified 
form and the problem wiU have 
to be faced directly. 

There are any number of tech¬ 
nical ways in which this could 
be done, many of which have 

-been examined in the context of 
the International Monetary Fund; 
In one form or another, however, 
they all come down to some kind 
of funding for the unwanted 
dollar balances. Holders of un¬ 
wanted dollars will have to be ; 
offered some other, non-depre¬ 
ciating financial asset.(or equiva¬ 
lent guarantee for continuing to 
hold dollars), which the United 
States will have to fund over a 
period of. say, half a - century. 
Without some such move^ ex¬ 
change rate stability is a chimera. 

Defending perspnai liberty 
From Mrs Diana Spearman of majority government with univer- 

. Sir, Mr SteePs attempt (July 15) to sal suffrage is certainly no' guaran- 
counter Professor 'Hayefs views ..tee'of -equal liberty. That great 

. (JMy .11) about the source of the ' liberal L. S- Mill said over a century 
existing threat to -liberty is hardly. ago that it can be'as 'tyrannical- as 
adequate ;■ apart from his sneers at any autocrat If me majority 
“academic comforts”, unworthy of believe that- the oppression of .a' 
the seriousness of the subject and minority is in their interest, thev 

Mr Steel’s position rent on a con-'* ence to limited democracy, ie demo— 

va-rams Ixcarfs, Moles and 1 other 

From Professor Norman MacKenpe. 
Sir, As one erf Kingsley Martin's 
collaborators in the “ silver age ” of 
the political weeklies may 1 add a 
comment to Anthony' Howard's 
article (July 22) on their decline? 

The New Statesman. certainly, was 
written by and for what Shaw long 
ago called 04 downstairs ” or “ intel¬ 
lectual proleoariams "—persons of 

■genteel and educated origin who 
identified with the deprived* masses 
of Poplar, Pontvpoo! and the Pun¬ 
jab. Whether Fabian In politics (the 
front half of the New Statesman•> 
or . Bloomsbury in culture fthe back 
half ) such people managed to corn- 
brae the- life styles of the middle 
class with the principles of social¬ 
ism, and for its fust 50 vears the 
New - Statesman ■ exemplified that 
paradox and thrived upon it 

Times have changed. Contempor- 

• Hence Professor Hayefs refer-- 
Mr Steel s position rests tnr a con- -* ence to limited democracy, ie demo-* 

ision, between two different tilings 
.—liberty and economic security and ’ a written constitution or otherwise- 
economic equality. At least this is to ensure that equal liberty is safe* 
.whar I assume is the - basis of his ' guarded. The great problem is how 
remark. “tfaat_ fb-r. many- .of our ..to interpret equality' of liberty at' 
otofens ... Inbe-ny is at present; Telation to economic life, whith by 
but a sham unreachable condition ". definition - is concerned with 
Many .left-wing polxtaciaixs appar-' scarcity. 
eotly bdfere;ilHit to mdude . m H(?w ^b, wtk. 

exemplars of the fashionable under¬ 
ground). No change .of editor,; for¬ 
ma-Or coPteoitB would hare enabled 

the -Vcuj Statcswan to compete in 

that Icfl wing market. And the older 
readership dies off, and before ir 
dies it moves to the right. Many ot 
those For whom the Very StofeftRniz 
was once indrspertsable reading have 
come to dislike the world iliac has 
been shaped bv their youthful 
notions of socialism, trade union¬ 
ism, colonial liberation and equality: 
perhaps, as Mr Howard implies, then* 
bare reappeared among all chn^e 
additional readers of the Economist. 

The larger question—of which the 
decline oif'the New Statesman is only 
ait expression—Ls whar has hap¬ 
pened to the middle-class refonn 
movement which emerged in Vic¬ 
torian England, and in this century 
broke out in such surses as the 
electrons of 1906 and 1945, and. such 
extra party movements as the Poor 
Law* Popular Front, Suez' and CNT> 
campaigns. Has it been . destroyed 
by its own success in attacking the 
sources of middle .class'life ? •' '“ 
Yours- faithfully, * ' * 
NORMAN MACKENZIE, ' 
School of Education, . 
Education Development Building, 
University of Sussex, 
Brighton. 
July 22. 

the concept of liberty every ocher 
desirable attribute of a, social 
system somehow eliminates the con¬ 
flict which may, and at times does, 
arise between liberty and other 
goods. - • 

•# If tbejJbssibiEty of such'conflict 
is. denied, people are .- being 
deceived, -.either deliberately or 
from muddle headednqss, and the 
possibility of rational discussion of 
the..issues is destroyed. One may 

applied to' materials; to be distri¬ 
buted—by the- equity of rewarding- 
"effort and skill through the market; 
which _ subject to necessary con¬ 
trols is likely to' maximize satis¬ 
faction, or by distribution equally 
or according to- need ?. Should the 
raw resources be available equally 
(by public ownership or otherwise) 
between individuals - and- nations, 
and whar about-the benefits of die-. 

Warwick Castle contents 
From'Miss Priscilla GreviUe 

Sir, I believe W. H. C. Lam boon's 
letter (July 19) in response to your 

country and people in, among 
other_ ways, the exercise of. leader¬ 
ship in war. Today it is perhaps 
shown partly.in ’the preservation 
of historically unique institutions 

uic..uoucq .oo ucduuvGu. wiie may ,rn _ _ ■ .« — , 

hold thz. liberty is more important 
than economic security or that eco¬ 
nomic security is more important 
than liberty, and as long as the two. 
things are kept-distinct people can 
choose which they .prefer, or even 
the amounts of. each they wish to 
have. If however they, are told that 
with equality, of income 'or economic. 
security, liberty wili be not only 
retained but enhanced, the basis of 
reasonable decision is undermined. 

It is becoming more and more 
plain, as Professor Hayek has long 
argued, that democracy does not 
automatically ensure freedom, in¬ 
deed that unlimited.democracy may 
be as great a threat' to individual 
liberty as other forms of unlimited, 
government.. • 
I remain, etc," - 
DIANA SPEARMAN, 
7 Lord North Street^ SJiyi- 

From Mr R. W. Baldwin 
Sir, Mr .Steel’s sharp reply (July 15) 
to Professor Hayek (July il) itself 
invites-.a riposte. 

Tbe liberty which men. applaud 
and seek is not imlimited, including 
liberty to murder,- rob and oppress, 
but equal liberty, ie to Hwe in peace 

machinery to which some Tty skill, 
. effort and . thrift may have contri¬ 

buted more than others ? When 
these questions have been answered 
'(so forming our definition - of 
“ social justice*’),- ■ what about 
generosity, fraternity, mutual help 

• etc and now far should the ■■ state 
go in this field ?• 

Professor Hayek, I surmise, advo¬ 
cates a democracy limited in the 
sense above, aiming at equality of 

- liberty, including tbe - controlled 
.liberty of a market economy, but 
aiming also at eqnahty of oppor¬ 
tunity, and az public care for the 

, less fortunate in so far as private 
'solidarity falls short. He and Mrs 

: Thatcher believe that in recent 
vears thq- pendulum- in the. United 
Kingdom has swung too far away 
from such a compromise in the 
direction of regimentation, exces¬ 
sive taxation, -stifling of 'individual 
responsibility and initiative. It 
-would be helpful to' know .where . 
the Liberals would strike their own - 
balance. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. W. BALDWIN. " 
Penn, 
Alderley Edge, Cheshire. . 

leading article '(July 17) ;©n War- _ such as Warwick Castle. AH great 
wick Castle do be., totally miscast- families were brougjhr up to believe 
ceixed. It is not a question of that they were in a sense custodians 
whether the contents “might look more than beneficiaries: most 
the*r best at Warwick as they were families .have behoved magnificemly, 
presumably acquired to comple- which makes Lord Brooke's destfuc- 
znent the castle . The important. tion of Warwick Castle as an historic 
pieces are there because they were institution all the more lamentable, 
part'of Warwick’s own history; the 
coronation portrait of Elizabeth I 

- because of her connexion with -the 
Dudleys, the Canalettos for obvious 
reasons, the armoury and jhe 
archives because they were the 
contemporary ' statements - of the 
castle’s and the family’s parr in 
Epg&sh history. . 

Mr Lambton has also confused 
the questions of wealth and historic 
importance. Of course a case can 
be made that a large accumulation 
of wealth. made within a small 
-country* must in same sense be the 
property trf the people, but this was 
not the tenor of the article. No 
objection was being made to the 
large sale of tends which enabled 
Lord Warwick to Kve abroad— 
which -would be. the real comparison 
with .the sale of Mr- Lambton’s 
Metsunec alarm clock. 
'.the .past the justification for 
He* of power and privilege 
of the aristocracy was indeed, as 
Mr Lambton suggests, the responsi¬ 
bility they discharged to the 

Many families have battled on 
against hopeless odds,’ against 
punitive taxes and ungrateful 
governments. They do so because 
they (and I) are indeed aware of 
the stature of our forefathers, and 
of our duty to the histoirv thar tbev 
left us. 

As far as money as such is con- 
cerned—there is a considerable 
difference between “ need" and 
“want”. Ic would be rather hard 
to make out a very good case for 

.any family-to “need” more than 
S million pounds for their fawn per¬ 
sonal use. 

Do not insuk me, Mr Lambton. 
I come forward in great sadness, 
bolding the once proud—and 
humble banner of my ancestors— 

l scarcely call these things our 
own”. . 

Yours faithfully, 
PRISCILLA GREVILLE, 
Queen Anne' House, 
14 Market Square, 
Milton Keynes. 

Irrevocable vows 
From Canon Peter Bayrock 
Sir, It has always surprised me that 
-s-hile the Church of England recog- 
ii7es the possibility in certain cir¬ 

cumstances of release from the vows 
of a monastic order, or of ordina- P'on, where in both cases there has 
een prolonged spiritual preparation 

before the vows were taken, yer m 
q he case of marriage a much harder 
*line is taken even though the 
spiritual preparation' of the couple 

, (Concerned may have been minimal, 
j,What makes the one vow so much 
„more binding than the others? 
"Yours faithfully, 
PETER BOSTOCK, 

ft 10 Moreton Road, 
2 Sjmunerrown, 

?«ord. 
Jub- -17. 

Ferry.to the Isles 
From Mr Martin E. Simons 
Sir, Mr Noel Banks drew-attention 
(July 17) to what appears to be a 

questionable decision as regards the 
replacement of a ship to serve the 
Inner Hebrides. 

I draw your attention to another 
' involving expenditure of large sums 
of money provided in part by the 
European Regional Development 
Fund to improve car feny fertilities 
from Mull to Iona at the very time 
when proposals have been made-to 
ban ail 'but vitally essential motor 
traffic on. Zona. Should we ship 
money from one scheme to die 
other ? '• • 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN E. SIMONS. 
24 Granard Avenue, SW1S. 
July 17- 

Academic salaries 
From Mr Michael A. Gilson 
Sir, A correspondent of yours. Sir 
Peter Hill-Norton (July. 11) sug¬ 
gests that the contribution of 
judges, milkary men and. civil ser¬ 
vants is so much greater than that 
of persons in the academic world. 

Indeed ? Are not accountancy, 
law, engineering, * architecture, 
science and medicine taught ax aca¬ 
demic institutions ? These faculties 
produce graduates, tbe lack of 
whom would paralyze the country. 
Why, then, should the people, who 
teach them not be considered great 
social benefactors? 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL A. GILSON. 
Polytechnic of Central London, 
35 Maylebone Road. 
July 1L 

A report from Rhodesia 
' From Mr Ronald M. Bell. QC, MP 
for Beaconsfield (Conservative) • 
Sir, 1 must protest, as I am sure' 
that most readers of The Times will 
wish to protest, against die presen¬ 
tation of a highly controversial 
article on Rhodesia today (July 24), 
written by a Mr James Wilkie. 

Headlined at the top of.the front 
page‘of The Times, It appeared to 
be an ordinary news report by a 
Times correspondent, and I read it 
as such with increasing astonish¬ 
ment and incredulity. One is un¬ 
happily accustomed to ann-wime 
bias in much of the reporting on 
Rhodesia, but not to such wishful 
thinking by someone so bitterly 
hostile to die Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment as one encountered iii this 

of which-tbe author was the African 
Secretary of the British. Council of 
Churches. Had that information 

Nationalization poll 
From Mr T. F. Thompson 
Sir,. According to the Paris"amen tary 
Report (July 11) in The Times, both 
the Prime Minister and Mrs 
Thatcher' made reference to our 

been given at the beginning, instead F®®,0111 natiqnalizaiaan. If the 
erf nf f4li) fftnf r» rnnri'nHe^fwi ' of at the foot of a continuation 
cpKnnn on page 5, where many 
might never reach it, there would 
have been no need to read the 
article at all for anyone who takes 
the view that the World Council of 
Churches and the British Council 
of Churches do nor see events in 
Africa with a clear or impartial eye. 

Detailed refutation' of Mr Wilkie’s 
conclusions would be a waste of 
time. - The important thong is to 
know from whom they come. And 
as a fife long reader of The- Times 
I am deeply disturbed by the bead- 
-Iining and presentation of this con-' 
tributton. Do they'mean that The 
Times itself is not seeing'Rhodesia 
with a clear and impartial eye? 
I am, Sir, your obedient servant; . splenetic effusion. 

' Only at the end did one*discover RONALD M, BELL, 
that this was a 'contributed article -■* House of Commons. 

Minister is correctly reported, 
be seemed to be implying that, 
though nationalization is very im* 
popular, the National Enterprise 
Board is a much, favoured institu¬ 
tion with a great future. ‘ 

A great future it may have, but 
favoured by the puMdc it is not. 
If 1 nay use your columns-for the 
purpose, I would like to release a 
new figure from the same poll which 
showed that only 3 per cent of 
voters have a- great deal of confi- 
d^nce in the Notional Enterprise 
Board, and only a franfaer 20 per 
cent nave quite a lot trf confidence 

'to it. ' 

Yours sincerely,' 

T. F. THOMPSON,' 
Qiairman, Opmiou Research Centre, 
30 Welbeck Street, Wl. ' 
Judy 12: . 

Henry Moore in the Park 
From Mr Humphrep Brooke 

Mr Nigel 
Dyckhoff (July 19) suggesr a per¬ 
manent memorial to Mr Moore's 
undoubted “genius”. Why a 

memorial ” to a man still happiJy 
creamre ? The AJbert -Meomrial 

-iS? Proposed site and the 
DtvurcnirU Memorial m Parliament 
bquare followed the usual procedure 
of being planned after their sub¬ 
ject’s demise. To honour even 
Henry Moore in his lifetime bv the 

permanent ” display of one of hi* 
works IS to risk future 'vicissitudes 
in caste. 

Ac MeHs in Somerset the local 
ffPr cates 

are form of a life size cavalry officer 
on horseback created and modeMed 

,iBte Sir Alfred Mannings. 
Although - personally I admire this 

wtM? J** , “»!>% including 
perhaps Mr Dyckhoff, who do not 

toe inevitable variations 
in taste—reflected m “ itistoty ”• 
Yours fa-ithfuUy; 
HUMPHREY BROOKE,. 
S PeHtam Crescent, 5W7, 
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Marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

ByCKINGHAM PALACE 
July 24 : The Queen and The Duke 

■of Edinburgh were present this 
evening at a * Reception at St 
James’s Palace given by Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenants. 
' The Marchioness cf Aberga¬ 
venny; 'Hie Right Hon Sir Philip 
Moorfe and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Blair Stewart-Wilson were in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 24 : The Duke of Gloucester 
was present at a performance of 
The Royal Tournament, Earls 
Court, this evening. 

. Lieutenant-Colon el Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

Mr C- C. St J. Rushton 
and Dr S. E. A. Moonsev 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, July 22, between Mr Christo¬ 
pher Rushton, of Bedford, -son of 
Mr and Mrs John Rushton, and 
Dr Barbara Mounsey, daughter, of 
Mr and Mrs John G. Mounsey, of 
Oxtoo, Birkenhead. 

Charles IPs marriage certificate is sold 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

The letters make dear the terms 
proposed for Charles IT’s marriage. 

The sale of letters, manuscripts 1794 : it is interesting to- note 
and historical documents also that N'fison paid the tailor less. 

Mr N. G. D. Sorby 
and Dr S. M. M. Eastcott 
The marriage took place-on Satur¬ 
day July 1, at All Souls', Langbam 
Place, between Mr NlchplaS' Geof¬ 
frey Dare Sorby and Dr. Sheila 
Mary Mitxell Eastcott. 

M V. Tarakanoff'- 
and Miss G. Saber 
The marriage took place at 
Brighton on July 24 between 
M Vladimir Tarakanoff and Miss 
Gay. Saber, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs.J. Rabec. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Sir George Sharp to be a member 
.of die Royal Commission on Legal 
Services In Scotland, in succession 
to the late Mr.G. M. Shaw. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
July 24 : Princess Alexandra, -with 
tUc Hem Angus Ogilvy, this after¬ 
noon opened a purpose-built 
caravan and camping site for 
pbvsicallv handicapped and able- 
bodied voung people at Avon 
TYrrell. the Training Centre of 
the National Association of- Youth 
Clubs near Bransgore. Hampshire. 

Her Royal Highness and the 
Hen Angus Ogilvy travelled in an 
aircraft of The Queen's Fught. 

The Lady Caroline Waterhouse 
was in attendance. 

Lord Nicholas Windsor is eight 
today. 

The Hon Mrs James Dawnay gave 
birth to a son on July 24, in the 
Undo Wing, St Mary's Hospital, 
Paddington. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Amulree. 78: Mrs F. 
(Vivienne; Entwistle, 91 ; General 
Sir Richard Gale, 82; the Rev 
Derek Harbord, 76; Professor Sir 
John McMictaaeL 74; Dr Basil 
Willey, 81 ; the Marquess of 
Willingdon, 79. 

Mr David Mawson, chairman, 
British Association of Friends of 
Museums, to be president. World 
Federation of Friends of Museums, 
for a further three years. . 

Prospective candidate 
Mrs Marion Roe, Deputy 'Chief 
Whip of the majority party on the 
Greater London Council, to be 

' prospective Conservative ’ parlia¬ 
mentary candidate, -for Barking, 
which is held by Miss Josephine 
Richardson (Lab) with a majority 
of 16,290. 

Lord Biease 
The life barony conferred on Mr 
W. J. Blease, has been gazetted 
by the same, style add title of 
Baron Blease. of Cromac in the 
city of Belfast. 

Christening 
The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Jonathan Kitchen was christened 
Anthony Jonathan on July 23 by 
the Rev David Pope, at St Mary 
Magdalene, Rusper. The god¬ 
parents are Mr Michael Connell. 
Mr Harry Sparks, \fiss Jean 
Thomson and Mrs David Wright. 

Bravery awards 
Flight-Lieutenant B. J. M. Limb 
has been awarded the Queen’s 
Gallantry Medal, and Senior Air¬ 
craftsman M. G. Watt the Queen’s 
Commendation for Brave Conduct, 
for bravery after an air crash af 
RAF Akrodri. Cyprus. 

Latest wills 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen and Duke of Edinburgh Sive garden party, Buckingham 

alace-, 4-6. ■ 
Princess Anne and Captain Mark 

Phillips attend the Royal 
■ Tournament, 7.20. 

Princess Margaret, as president. 
Royal Ballet, attends gala per¬ 
formance, The Sleeping Beauty, 

louse, 7.20. .Royal Opera House, 
Exhibitions: The Royal Family, 

London Museum, 10-6. Young 
East German photographers, 
Camden Arts Centre, Arkwright 
Road, Hampstead, 11-6 Over- 
lord Embroidery, Poster Tun 
Room,. Chiswell Street, 10-4-30. 

Recitals: Delme String Quartet, 
Bishops gate Hall; 1.05. 

Wolfgang Oehms, organ, St Law¬ 
rence Jewry, 1. 

Talks: Organization women, Mary 
Stott, Museum of London, 1.10. 

Henry Moore, The human image, 
Tate Gallery, 1. • 

Readings: Richard Adams reads 
Saki and narrative poems, St 
Olave’s, Hart Street, 1.05. 

Air display, RAF, Church Fenton, 
Tadcaster. 

Latest estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Bond, Mr Charles Howard, of 
Lichfield, metal merchant £188,065 
Broderick, Mr Patrick Joseph, of 
Derby.£132,357 
Colwell. Mr Clive Rear, of West¬ 
minster, consulting chemist 

£187,430 r jy€W foundation Johnston, Mr Francis Geoffrey, of 
Rotherham, auctioneer - £170,666 
Mew, Mr John Albert, of Tenter- 
den, engineer .. .. £131,197 
Rayner, Mr William, of Amer- 
sham, manufacturing chemist 

£307,234 

Chartered Secretaries’ 
Company 
The following have been elected 
officers of the Company of Char¬ 
tered Secretaries and' Administra¬ 
tors for the ensuing year : Master, 
Mr J. F. Phillips; Senior Warden, 
Mr S. J. S. Eley, Junior Warden, 
Mr T. E. D. Mason. 

Arts Council vacancies 

Walk: Ghosts of the City, meet 
St Paid’s Station, 7.30. 

. The' Arts .Council, winch has 
vacancies on its advisory panels 
and committees, is inviting appli¬ 
cations from people qualified to 
advise on art, drama, literature, 
music, dance, art films and com¬ 
munity arts. 

Correction 
Her Majesty’s Government was 
represented by Mrs Judith Hart, 
MP, at the memorial service for 
Mr R. L. Bradshaw on Saturday, 
not by Mr Evan Luard, MP, as 
stated yesterday. 

rha_i„ rp_ Charles was to receive a dowry of included a vast archive of letters, mat he .was invoiced f«. The 
Charles its ™jniagecertificate million cruzados, the cession papers and diaries of Lord Car- bil Iwas sold yesterday for. £320 
was among the offerings at 

srJsE sissjy-.si r in die hand of the Earl of Man- — 

papers . 
narvoo, the Victorian statesman, (estimate £250 to £300). 
It includes leners from Queen a series^ of five-letters from 

inSd aS the English merchants. In return Victoria. Disraeli and Gladstone Wellington to his breeches-itiaker 
the ambassador asked protection among others, and iwga for 
for his country .from Holland and £32,000 (estimate £28,000 

Torres, the Portuguese Ambassa¬ 
dor to England whTnegDtiated the I^CaSSi^^Brama. 
king's marriage to Catherine of Eor ca03en3W 01 Brasanza. 
Bragao&u The extensive archive of 

Spain and for liberty of worship £35,000), 
The letters 

to Mr .Weld, 'of.-Old Bond Street 
daring from 1814 to 1817, went for 

OBITUARY-- - 

PROFESSOR J. C. 
McCLURE BROWNE 

Important work oh pregnane 
and childbirth 

The papers also include an un- Queen Mary I 
napfrcsent for sale by a descend- known nnd unpublished autograph crated die barony of Howard of autograph letters, diaries and 

late W Andrew Ms^H concern- EHpfPf™ dA;K'>.K? -poems °f Primin'A. F. Mode, 
Sfc-Jr’300 ,esti!T,ale Kept between 1916 and 1919 and- 

£2,000 to £3,000). running to about 1.500 pages of 
Among the curiosities was a bill vivid description of hJs wartime 

ant of the ambassador, brought . _ ._. . . 
£33,000 festtinate £30,000 to mg tte treaty England 
£35 non) and Portugal . signed in _ 1660 , 

Fraud sen MdA a -Torres was Marvell and John Milton were at „ — -r— - 
Cromwell and that time secretaries to for an-Italian ailor who made a experiences. The sale -totalled 

25352“J£. ESSUan. CremweB’s Council of State. uniform for Nelson at Leghorn m £173,633, with 5 per cent unsold. 

FOFthC03D32])g 

marriages 

Dr H. Prola 
and''Miss J- Cornwall-Legb 

The engagement is announced 
between Max. only son of the 

' late Mr J. Pro la and of Mrs 
Colonel I. S. Drew Prola. of New York, and Juba, 
and Mrs L E. W. Pomeraj younger daughter oF Mr and Mrs 
The engagement is announced and CorawaH-Legh, of High Legh, 
the marriage will take place-on Cheshire. 
August 12 between Colonel Ian 
Drew, TD. and Mrs Elsa Pomeroy, 
followed by a reception in Lon¬ 
don and later at Broughton. 

Mr L. Fielding ' 
and Dr S.P. J. Harvey; 

Mr W. A. R. Rykens 
and Miss S. N. Wood 
The engagement Is announced 
between William, younger son or 
Mr C. L- Rykens, • of Oakfield 
Cottage, Butlers Lane, Saffron The eiaawmat is announced Lounge, 

benweenl^^Fieldine, of The Walden, and MrsJD. C. Walker, of 
Germcnsteefc, Devon, “SHf- 

and SaBy P. J. Harvey, of St. 
Hilda's OoDege, Oxford. 

Mr I. A. C. Monson 
and -Miss; J. L. Brandenburg 
The engagement is announced be- 

ford, Hampshire, and Nichols, 
younger daughter of the late Mr 
J. A. Wood and Mrs F. A. Wood, 
of KLrkhouse, Bjggar,. Lanarkshire. 

Mr N. J. Turner 
tween Ian, second son of tire late - &°d Miss S. Glyn 
Captain C. S. Monson and Mrs The ■ engagement is announced 
V. Costaglioka of St.1 Peer’s between Nicholas, elder sou of Mr 
Lodge, Walpole Highway, Nor- and Mrs John Turner, of Loond, 
folk, and Janet, elder daughter Retford, Nottinghamshire, and 
of tire late Mr S. A. Branden- Sarah, younger daughter of Mr 
burg, and Mrs. Brandenburg, of and Mrs Hilary Glyn, of AJbury, 
Orlando, Florida, Dotted Staves. - Ware, Hertfordshire. 

Luncheons 

12SS?lwJMSSt31:BtoT'“ Js^°“ <* i 
i Bloody Maty ) (estimate £230 to £300) for the Browne, CBE, FRCOG, FRCSE, 1934, proceeding to his < t) 

who died on July 23 at the .age qualifications four yea.'// 
of 66/ w>as a classical, example - ".During the First Wd-> 
of a "distinguished'Son main- fie served'in the UAFY* 
la icing a high professional tra- twice mentioned in de 
cfction in ;the facxriy. Both he On demobilization in ■ 
end his father. Professor F. J--’ proceeded to compl * 
Browne, were .elected to chairs postgraduate training il 
of obstetrics in London Umver- tries, bring- elected a . 
sity. ', Their special interests 0f the Royal Collegei 
-varied, but-oiie thing they held tri« and GvnsaF-nin^ Dimer 

Army Board' 
The Army Board gave a luncheon Gorporanon of London 
at the Royal Hospital. Chelsea, The chairman of the City Lands 
yesterday, in honour of General dnd Bridge House- Estates- Com- 
R. M- Cariappa, former Comman- ' mittee, Mr Bernard L. Morgan, 
der-in-ChieF. Indian .Army,. Also presided at .a .dinner held in 

■present were : honour of -Mr Frank ■ N. Steiner, 
chairman, at Clothworiws^ 

car. Lieuimam-castfaj sir Jotm Had! yesterday. Among the guests 
sanicr.. gmotj sir .Aatour Read, Mr w ere : 
O. R. J. Su-ph»n. Mr I. m. 
BrlgaUlDr ML-, ban Mara das. Maior- 
Ccnwal P. R. c. Kobar:. Mr Ian 
\» rical-!worm. mp. mj- f. h. Dean. 
'ir Charles DouBLas-Hame. Mr MUt-s 
Hudson Mr T. H. Kerr. Mr W K. 
K. WTille. Malar V. H. H. Kealy and 
Uantenaai-Coicmei E. V. Bradley. 

tries and Gynaecology 
in common was- tneir FeKow of the Royal‘C 
tence on the importance or the Surgeons in 'Edinbi 
antenatal, supervision of ™e 1948 
pregnant mother- In 1952 he was s 

Professor F. J. Browne was a Professor of Obscet^ 
pioneer in this field mid his Gynaecology at the Rn 
soil maintained the funily tra- graduate Medical Scl 
drrion. Bv Iris'time .it was-a Institute of Obstetric 
more or less accepted canon in University. - pf Lon 

_ _ obstetric teaching but as Bn- - Hammersmith Hospio 
SJ3ESS WmjSl tish obstetricians sfrove- ever he spent the rest of hi 
of the Tbwncs water Authority and hnwW to reduce the nazaras sional career attract! 

■ 0,8 of pregnancy and labour it was . graduates •from aH 

Thi* Lord Mayor. AJdermm and th* 
Shorl/fs: the Brazil Lin Am baasador. th« 

ihe' Noah Thames Gas Board, the 
Constable of the Tovar of Londonc 
Sir Roberc Mark. Master* of Chy livery 
comnaides' and members and ofBnts 
of UN cprporapJon.. Sword of Peace 

Mr Denys Randolph.' cnairman of 
Wilkinson Match Limited and 
chairman of Wilkinson Sword 
Limited, was host at a luncheon 
held on Friday at Cutlers’ Hall 
ar which Marshal of the RAF Sir Conservative Commonwealth 
Neil Cameron, Chief of the and-Overseas Council 

Reception 

25 years ago measure that the appropriations 

From The Tunes of Fridav, July 
24, 1953 

Foreign aid cut 
From Our Own Correspondent 

committee had cut too deeply into 
bis foreign aid programme already, 
and that be. hoped that the funds 
would be restored. Although his 
words wne insistently repeated on 
the floor of tire House they had 
no noticeable effect and were 

Washington, July 23.—Republi- ignored by tire Republican leader- 
can members of the House of ship winch stood behind the com- 
Reg>resennatives ]-ast sight rebuffed mittee’s recommendations to cut 
President Eisenhower’s eleventh- 5800m alone from the military aid 
hour attempt funds to help free governments to _ to prevent a 
$1,120,050,575 cut. in the foreign resist Comsnumst aggression. In 
aid programme. By a vote of 2S8 the House, sitting as a legislative 
to 115 tiie House passed and sent committee during the voting on 
to the Senate an appropriation amendments most Democrats srrp- 
totaHmg 54,438,678,000. President ported the - restoration _ of cuts 
Elsenhower had told bis news con- ordered by the appropriations com- 
ference just before the House mi tree. However, they were no 
began its debate on the foreign aid march for the Republican majority. 

Defence Staff, presented, the 1977 . Lord Carrington, president of the. 
Sword of Peace Awards to units Conservative -Commonwealth and 
of the Aimed Forces. These Overseas Council, was host at a 
awards are made annual]v in reception held in tire House, of. 
recognition of 'outstanding efforts Lords yesterday and -was the - ' ‘ 
on the part 'of the three Services speaker ax a meeting held 
to establish friendly relationships in the House of Commons, by 

mrftii with tiie comm unices in which courtesy 'of Mr Peter B laker, MP. 
they are stationed. Among those Among those present were: 
present were : 
Vire-Admiral J. H.- F. Zbcrie. Cot oral 
Sir JMf Harman. Air .Var&hal Sir Joha 
Gtngcll. U out rnanl -Central J. C. C. 
Richards. RM. Mr Rav m™, MP. 
Major J. N.. Winauohbv. RM. Maior 
T. S'* Owon. Grnro Gn»ain D 
AiiisaxL: Commandaui V<mla McBride. 
WRNS. Colon*: Barbara larcrad'.- 
M"RAC. Gran a Cajrabi Helen fienun. 
WRAP. Mr J. Albert. Dr B. Btac*. 

Anibassadars, Hi^h Commissioners and 
the Diplomatic Corps:• 

irman. * 
Other members ---—_ 
Mr Colin Tnmpr rchairman. CCOCj 
and Mrs Turner. Mr David Baa 
(deputy 'chairman). Mrs Edwanf da 
la Mona i honorary secretary).- Sir 
Graham RuwUndsou rhonorarr treas¬ 
urer p. Viscount Eccles. Lord and Lad) 
Horae of itio Hlrsel, Baroness Voong. 
Lord and Lady Mnrlratf. Mr William 
Whitelav.-. mp. Mr John Da ties. MP. 

Certain D." C."B!acl:«v. RN. Brip-idlgr Mr Jiuiaa Amcry. MP. and Mrs Amery. 
J. Brown. Mr P. Burite. Mr gTR. the Hon Isabel C “ - ___ . ........ __Jaito. Sir Nigel Fisher. 
QtristonherseiL Mr M. S. Counts. Mr MP. and Lady Fisher. Sir John and 
H. CubUr. Mr A. G. ft. Dam ere-lL Mr Lady Peel. Sir Frederick Bennett. MP. 
H. E. Ernes. Mr D. L. Forbes. Mr 
D. R.- Gailvr. Mr 1. H. G. Gilbert. 
Mr B. n GoodJol^r*-. Mr H. B. Kill. 
Mr X, S. G. Hlnde. Cr.our Serera-t: 
J. N. Kidd. RM. Mr J. K. Lcdlle. 
Mr M.- 'Mander. Lletr.enaatJCoione'. J. 
Mayo. Mr F. T. Meacoci.. Mr H. ...._.... 
Osberahans. Mr K Pavne. Sa- Pichard end. MP. Colonel Kenneth 
Powell. Mr J. pJilng Mr R. J. MalorM3eneral and Mrs Dt 
Randolph. Dr 3. Rav. Colonel 
A. H. N. Rude. Mr W. Retd. SS- 
John Richardson. Sr.gadier J. S. 
Ryder. Mr c. V. K. Saunders. Mr 
K. Slmond. Mr J. R. ffietos, Mr F. V. 
Waller. Mr P. ■ H. Vails. Mr I* J* 
Woolf and Mr S. H. wr-.ght. 

and Lady Bennett, Sir Dial Came. Str 
Edgar KeaUnoe, Lady fMollyt Hoggins. 
'It Richard Lure. ,MP. and Mrs Lncs. 
Mr Poicr Tapsell. MP. and Mrs Tap* 
sell.' Mr Alan Smith. Mr and Mrs 
Anthony Gamer. Rear-Admiral Morgan 
Morgan-Giles. MP. .Mr Cyril Towns¬ 
end. MP. Colonel Kenneth Canute. 
Major-General and Mrs Denys Buckle. 
Mr and Mrs Peregrin* Fellowes. Mr 
and Mrs Paul Lewis. Mr and Mrs 
■Michael Laing. Bngadlcr and Mrs R. 
G. •Lev.-thwaU*, >lr and Mrs.Rodney 
5rebbing. MT- and Mrs James Moor- 
house and Mr A. E. Turner. QC. and 
Mrs Turner. 

realized that these high stand- world. The repute 
ards could only be maintained achieved in this way 
if ante natal clinics continued plified by the fact, the 
to play a' dominating role in elected ail Honorary-] 
the --care of the pregnant the American Assori 
mother. In maintaining these Obstetricians and G 
standards Professor F. J./ £i$ts and of the Finns 
Browne’s . Antenatal and Post cological AssocaatAMf; 
Natal Care jdayed an important also an - honorary nn 
part ' - the Ankara Gynai 

In due course his son took - Association and the 'R 
-over responsibility for this best g^an Society of Oba 
seller and it was a_' fitting nib- and Gynaecologists. 
ute to his contribution arid , His interests in' Hig> 
that of iris father to tiese two were wide but primal 
important aspects of obstetiicsj cal. It was the pn 
that the' eleventh, edition, of obstetrics that iotere 
which Professor Me Clare and an academic 
Browne was- still co-author obtruded on his carE 
should have appeared only last mothers' entrusted 
year. It was as a deveJopmerH whether during ■ p 
of his interest in antenatal' . labour or the someth 
work that Professor McClure cult post natal period. 
Browne produced another best While his hospital 
seller—Advice to the Expect- cajj on him he devoi 
ant Mother, a paperback that . time to the Rbvai C 
ran into edition after edition Obstetrics and Gynae 
and guided many a pregnant winch he had’ been . 
lady safely through the intrica- Fellow in 19S4, and 1 
cies of pregnancy—^particularly jor a period as cha 
her first. the Department of H- 

John • .Campbell ' McClure, Social Security enmn 
Browne, was born on February Gynaecological Cvtol 
7, 1912. He was-educated at w^s appointed' CBiE r, 
Edinburgh ■■ Academy and He-married, in 194 
Universi 
where 

College London lea Evelyn Partridge?'1 
graduated with one son and one dangi 

to finance 
excavations 
From Our Correspondent 
York 
A foundation has been set up to 
finance research and excavate 
some of Britain’s ancient and pre¬ 
historic structures. The Shepherd 
And The Stone Foundation, based 
in York, plans to begin ics first 
exc&TOtion.at Scorton, North York¬ 
shire,. where gravel extraction is 
threatening a complex of parallel 
banks and ditches known as the 
Cisstu. 

A gram of £3,000 has been 
offered by the Department of the 
Environment, bm £9,000 is still 
needed to complete tire work. . 

Mr Christopher Clarice, an 
archaeologist working with the 
foundation; said the whole area 
was the scene of intense activity 
in the lwe Neolithic and Early 
Bronze Age and the known monu¬ 
ments were.'only tire tip of the 
iceberg. . 

More titan-ever before, people 
are becoming .' fascinated ' by 
Britain’s most ancient structures 

Science report 

Pharmacology: New type of drug 
MISS KATHLEEN PALMER SMH 

which we cannot afford to lose 
be added- • 

A mew and controversial drug pre- site, and not the normal cells of more effective in the liposomes is 
paration may soon bring relief to best’s body. One way to do that they are taken trp by - dre 

■Zp _ that is to attach the drug to a same type of celT as those con- 
^ “*• 4A&lcav carrier which will go only to raining the parasite. 

~J“a' H™3? aJOtl South America diseased cells containing the para- The -potential- of liposome 
£ **«• carriers in drug treatments Is 

blade sickness, as a is called m Several laboratories are develop- controversyaL They could, perhaps, 
nKUa* iug a new type of carrier, which' carry anti-cancer druss specifically 

As many as 12 mfflion people could be very important to the to cancer cells, or genes to ceHa 
may have Loshmamaas, which is treatment of T-p-icHmama^s and suffering from genetic damage, 
second only .to malaria among the other diseases. It is a liposome, a Those applications are a long way, 
parasitic diseases of man. The small, onion-like globule of fat jn the future, and many invwtiga- 
parasixe is earned by sandflies, molecules <lipids). The lipids in 'tors are sceptical of their poceh; 
and is passed on to unmans when fiposome are similar to those tlal. One reason Is that the 
a OTidfly pjerces a person s skin found in the mebrane surrounding liposomes are taken oat of the 
to feed on blood . a cell, and so tire two are able to blood and destroyed bv the liver 

The disease is particularly interact. ceils before they can reach drear 
nasty: it can produce ugly The liposome can be impreg- target organs, 
growths an the skin and mutilate with antimony and will carry However, in • the case of jLeish- 
tiie' face, _ as well as severely prison to the infected cells', maniaas that is not a hindrance: 
damaging internal organs. Although a couple of research the parasites are often found in 

One drug that can be used Is groups in Britain have tried this precisely those cells responsible 
based on antimony, a chemical approach, an American group has for taking the liposome oat of the 
similar to arsenic. However, like now shown that the amount of blood svstem- 
arserdc,. it is poisonous, and the antimony needed to cure a bam- jj,y Nature-Times News Service, 
many injections of - small doses srer can be reduced to 0.15 per1 Source: Proc Nam Acad Set 
required for successful treatment cent of'the normal Quantity given (june. ig7g_ p 29591- 
make It expensive in an injection. The poisonous p Nature-Times NeWs 

What is. needed, therefore, is a side effect is drastically reduced 1973. 
way of ensuring that the drug The group argues _ that pne _ 
poisons 'and iritis only the para- reason why the drug is so much ——mi n 1 miimw 

Miss Kathleen Palmer Smith, -as governess to the w 
CBE, who died oc July 22, at ' Shiraz family of - ■ 
the age of; 86, spent more than Mulk; then she took. 
50 years in Iran before being private*. lessons and,, 
flown home nearly 'two years amo-ng heir former tins 
ago to end her days in a ters, generals anaj 
Sussex nursing home. At that as well as many lei 
rime she was by far the oldest guisHed figures. 

froi British subject' in the country. Apart from teaci J 

Service, 

Oxford University class lists: Literae humaniores and PPE 
..* 

rhe following class lists havo been Emmanuel S. I and U; Fiona S. Jacfc- 
isiued at Oxiord University:_ son. Si Hilda's. Brighton and Hovo 

UTERAE HUMANIORES HS. I and. II: R. S. Jacobs. EXfltor. 
1. Greek and Roman tils Lory: Q. ghllo- sycun- 8. I and n: N. F. Ko«oan; 
bophy; ZU. Greek and Lai In litcraLnrc. - - - - - - — 
Class 1: J. H. M. Ally. Wore. Liver- 
iKiol C, I and H: R- A. Billows. Bail. 
K Edward VI S. Southampton. I and □; 
R. W. V. Catting, Kcble. St Edward's 
S. Oxford. I ana Ill: A. C. Cleaner. ?linen's. K Edward VI S. Southampton. 

and ni: E. A. Cole. Jesus. WhUqlfr 
S. I and HI: S. N. Dreach. New St 
nul'a. n and IU; Josephine M. 
Hayes. LMU. Colchester Co HS, O 
and HI; T. H. Keyes. Wadn. ChrUfs 
Hasp. 1 and U: Susan M.. 
Hugh's. Badminton 
Lawaon-Ta acred. 
G. J. □. Lcmra 

Cam. Leighton PK S: Patricia. A. Dodds. SloLe -- ... .... .- „ 
St Hush’s Waiungton HS: Sl P. flavwisbourne S: J. ..lodisett. 
S. J. Eades. ChS? Worth tun SFCs Wore. CaLdornla Lniv: j. M. M. 
S. D. EUtoU.' S: R. ERlX Mujdrid. BaU. MlUiiold S: A L MW- 
Unlv. B Llandan HS. Cardiff: S. J. ap. Oarunouui q. IS: H. M. 

PHILOSOPHY, POLITICS 
AND ECONOMICS 

Class 1: C. J. Anderson* Sl CaUv, 
Monjctun Crania- S; D. - J. -Andrews, 
Magd. Mtrgd C S. Brackley. "M. J. 
Atkin,. Line. SoUhnll S F C; T. A. 5. 
Brennan. Hcrtf,. SouiAena ■ Methodist . __ . .. _ „ _ 
Unlv; C. B. Brlaidt. Marton. North- S: Vr. A. Flnfaold- CCC. Christ s C. Murph 
ate CS. lpswlch; Kj P. Cheong. Sl Finchley: _M._ ■C...FIU^mralek, St .J. W hoath: JI. _J._Nash. Trln. Brlt^ Columbia 

■ J. r. r 

ri M^asr1 &*** 
5. X>. EUtoU. Krblo, Bcdtr S: R. 
Unjy. B LlandalT HS. Cardiff: _. _ _ 

M^FcU.l^s{*HUda^S?0AUeyn^s |:= ?“H« EPSSSMMTOT. ® 
Fergmton. KeWe. Haherdashera'. AM* 

gate Cl _ _ _ __ __ 

■WFf’i&SSS’lis feA8!S^-Hy:«S:" Sssgf 
Uh s' landn-Tc. ■ Ma& Knnmor. a a CUlton C:. W. J. Kcble. S 

ng. st 
Magd. 

CCC. Doual S. I and IU: I. L. Kramer. 
Unit. Si Paul's. 1 and U: P. G. Lar- 
rissy. CCC.- Brentwood S. I and -HI: 
Jcannlo S. Lawkon. 8NC. City of 
London S. □ and m: R. M. Lcdtier. 
Merlon. Westminster S. L and D; Emma 
M. Liddel. St Hilda's. Wycombe Ar' “ 
S. 1 and n - - " 

DonjJd, CHraTjr’. St 'Brendan' s cl Brisl EnuipOl _Maadl Iatymar, Upper S: man. Un 
n,inj i and U■ s F MacPhersoiu i* A. Ftunier,. UuTe. Pomona C; St Hilda ._ _ . 
sim. ana, u.. ». r. .Macraenoiw Suzanne H. Flanks. LMH. Dame A and Tech: M. J. Gadsden. Exeter. 

. - - - - Eton: Fenella J- .Gerenemau, Wadh. 
Camden S: M. Gdlbey. Queen's. Qu 
Eliza bath GS. Wakefield: A, W. Good- 
hart. Unlv. WUttams C. LB: R. M- -v. --■«» ™,. 
Gray... Boa. Wlnchesierj .Clare ,J; Trl^dt Qud §; 

Ac. Colorado: □. F. Clegg. Pemb. Glan- 
afan Como S: D. H.- Craddock. Upv, 
Stoke-on-Trent. SI-'C: H. W. .crKk-^. 
Quteu'i- Highbury S: J. H. Dick. 
Ball. Wesiminsior; P. J. DoUtn. Hertf. 
Xavcnan C,^ Manchester: G. Economou. 
St P. Moral tie S. Alliens: R- J- EdgeH. 
Sl P. RavensbouTDe S: Susan M. Elides. 

■Jesva. Lady E. Hours s: A_._ M. l. 
- ' Edm - - - -— - ElUoU. St H. latymar Upper S: 

BNC. LadjTy.1 jfollw_S“: H. D. Pei 
Maoti. *RujJdn’C;>R>7VSAcSt<1 "s't EdUt 

and m: Melinda 
Cheltenham Bora __ ... .. 
Morttn. Oriel. 'Brillsh Colombia Unlv, p. T. S. Newbame. Exeter tjnrtno- 
L‘5SLn>i •*! tom s. I SSTuT' 
Iinoton C. U and ID. M. Neworook. Exeter. St Bode's. C. htemhcMer. - t __ ___ .. 
C3GC' Dlrkifflnwul 5> I snd £1. Torcus miri |f* 5 F. rwiip. M^iidr 'fonnKHuv ■ n * wj 
M. F. PasKlowlcr. Horn. Hollies GS. RCS.D and m- totoej A: OhOTthintanT Ab uMfl SSi 

More. Oty of l^>nd S. I ind U:.N..B. Cl: N. J. G. Poet. Untv. Bradford G3. 
L CCC. .Bradford GS. 1 and Oil i and D: A. 'Penny. <2i Ch. Shr 

R Beffort Acara;lnct: T. -Vv. Pierce. 
Pemb. Natal Univ: Jtla • M. Potok. St 
Hilda's, Oxford HS: M. G. Poitou. 

L'Estrange. Wont Sydney .link: H. O. P. q. HadeJ^Worc. S California Unlv: a % QrhiiS’ 
lM»y. Line. Cornell • fruiv: J. A. GF. L. Hamman-JonM. Unlv. DonaJ: St cath. O^orJ^. E. A. K_ QuUt- Ch Cl, wffpoiiTs j S' 
JteMahan, -CCC. Unlv Of South. C. F. Hammond. Unca. The-.Xtag'sS. Arctou KoblQ Tauntorv^ S- - - . Mbrau & GaUt" Pk C Bath'- 

. Dxfi.. _ . 
Famham C; £. A. Hudson; _ Wore, 
Downside: P. L. A. Hutton, St Bw 
H. Downside: A. J. Hauler. Sr ■ J. 
Dartdnn Co GS: Q. J. Htucham, Ch Oi, 
Bradfleld C: Undo M. Jones. Som' The 
Perse Girts' S: A. J. D. Loaaor. brtcl Herse Gins' S: A. 4. D. Leaaor. unev. 
arerbame S: P. LUlrorUitd. Ch Ol, 
Winchester: Sandra A. Matthews. Som, 

Rankov. 

Magd. Canterbury: c. T. -Hanson. Wadh. New R. A. Raw Unseat. Ch Ch. Elan: 
- _ _ _.       Bail. York Unlv S of Law: M. Harman. Oriel. Stella J. Rees, Sl Anne’s. Fnlnecfc S. 

Athen.ee Grand-Ducal de Luxembourg; Ronndhay S: R. S. HalrtsOn. St' 3. Pudsey: J. G. Rex-Waller. Hertf. Capo 
J. E. Hnlfd. Bail. Archbp HoIrfJra-Ts Cornell: B. I. Hearah. Line. Win lams Town U#lt: M. J. Rigby/ Mayd. Down- 
GS: P. B. Rrtdnaan. Ball._WJtwaInra- M. J._ Helser^ Hertf^ Deacon's S'. * Bidet J_. B. 'Roberts, Kebte. California 

Momatv. St Caih. Pnhrt- Pk C. Bath: 
I. M. Morse. J ~ I. M. Morse. J>oib. B. Pa tern an and 
AlRSlle Tnt'-C: JMshnlno K. Mupfotcrt 
SI Himh's. Atlantic C: D. A. Ninland. 
New CoH: S. R. Oxenbrti*-' ‘ 
H; RavmhmBeei S;- B. 

house. I and. m;.H. Bodoaslan. CCC. Mairchwier.- I andI O. R-. SauflBBy 
St Pan!-*, n and m: A. J.-P. BorreH, 
RNC. Newcastle RGS. 1 and m: D. .J'PJ0-- Canw 

n . o r CttMfln* vuuMivuiUW, Mil, LUfU, re. »■ /minig vuucv. ilOMU, F» UIIHNUn VUIUlur Wii a. Macciesnara . 1JTDK L, ( PJtiUG. 
i a«ii,ni?,viflBV Queen’s Si Paoi’K Jayne D. Almond, M. V, Joseph. Line. MaMston® GS: JesttS, St Austell SFC: A.-D. Thorn**, 
I and m. M^J. St jBhfa'S. ' RoedeanT L ArmMage, H. P. Jo_iWct. Ortel. St Maty’S C. Pemb. Uanrunm^r HS: Jodllh Sl 

S.nnr ' Hi Ch. G^UnflhiLm GS: F. H. Auid. Mtrmosnla: R. E, Jupe. KeWe. Bury Thomas. Jesus. Ladv E. Hones S:. 
Sbury.. Pmb^Bat- MwkL vtanUot* -unl»- O. Balnhrldae. GS: Ann V. KoeUnpT LMH, Leyton R c tortSte. VVratfi. e! Greono T\ii 

: Sa«3h M■ 1 Est: J. L. TrtmlnBham. Sl Edm H.. 
jto. H. Kesivrprlhy. KeWe. Brad- .West London C: Kathleen Troia. Sl 
<S: A. C. KHT. St-Ectan H. R- ftnrf's G. Washington Crriv: b. W. 

_.. w.„,, —. —.—-—... GS: Ann V. XoeUnc 
Vfarc.Jutyinw Upper S: P. M. Baron. Grnr S: Sarah 
New CoU. Haroiw: Mari' E. .EarrOIL C. Leeds: " 
Hertf. HlnchinBtXT«jlriT Comp S: T. A. ford GS:...... 
g^rron. toll. Princeton: Shnhnax Taunton G: R. J. Khaildl. Unlc. Inter- Trotler. Ortel. OudSt1* Unlv. Ontario: 
Baunaiigfapiidl. Som, _RoodeaiK G. L. naial. C. Bclrnl: C. W. Kinder. Magd.. Maria I. Valente Lopes-XMas St 
Bedwln. Queen's, High Slorrs S: A. R. 
"-Ortel, Tho Ley* S: *■ 

Sl Cath. GHHneham GS: 
Queen’s, Bradford GS: 
v. Pmh ' Trinlfv S* Cr 

Anne'9. 

-- —,. Pemb ' Trinity S: Croydon: 
M. A. Bow?. KeWrr. &. EdwartV* C, 
Liverpool: J. K. Bowertnan. ChCh 

iwn. C: H_ 
HI: J. R. C<>«nan. Unc Sl Bede’s C. WBson. Pemb. 'CamDboIi C. n, and 'On 
Manchester. I and HI, Sarah E. COv- —— - --— - — - — 
entry, st ' " 
I and m 
Radrointoa s. i ana it: u. j crltefilov. ETradford GS. 1. and HI; of S ‘aam- LM 

P-™JRdfc«ul: ,' HJ St J. VfMhffiSter. I an* □: A. A.- oT G. Bonis 
Crooks. Ch Ch. L-ppIngham. I and Green. Hortf. Brentwood. B. I and 1H: D. A. Butte 
U: S. IJ. Crow. Cli Ch. St Paul ■ S. Jane G. Macasfcta. St Hugh’s. Godol- Held New C. ___ ___ 
I and n. ^_ nhin rod Latynin- S. I and Cl: P. G. .-Porob. Slowe: J. P. Chophn. Punb. 
. A. J. Dods. mn. Brentwood S. F. Maiming. Pemb. St Paul's. IT and. Wllmalow Go GS: J. D. Charles. SC 
T and U: J. R. G. Emp&on. Wadh. HI: V. J. Mark*. St J. Blundell’s S. _ — . — 
Sl Bcnedict'a S. Ealing r and III: I and ID: 
A. Flnnigan Jesus. Hardye's S. n anl Sl Mary's 
HI; Mrs C. L. Fisher.' Sl Hilda’s, si- Rosalind *.... .. —_— -.   „ . 
Rdmund Campion GS. Oxford. 1 and HS. n and HI: M. G. w. Mlines. Pemb. Comlnos, St G»U>, Tubm .Unly: -P. J. 

' ----- - — - - - . Famn, 

K2fh‘, iE“l9Sjy°,d D- e> li'alker. " Queen's. WhllHer .C.' 
Comp S. R. B. Loll., unlv. Clifton.; cauiomta: Sarah P B Walker Hrrtf. 
G- Kf. Laughton-Scotr. Urdv.’Bryan- Bromley HS: T. J. Ward. CCC. St 

PHILOSOPHY AND THEOLOGV .. 
Clata I Issued: None. 
Clan II.’ CaOrarloc M. Blunt; LMH. 
Malvern Girls’ .C: R. J. Ewart; 9v 
Cattu St Pater’*, Bournemouth; J. H. 
HamtNrai. Ball. - Raid are C: C. S. 
LandoJeSd. New CodJ. Harvard: ’I. C. 
MIDest. Merton. UTncliosior; Karen E. 
Hose. Som. Naniwlch and Acton Co 
GS: A. J. Wright. Univ. Pennssylvania 

, Li THY. 
Class III: W. J. Holiiios. Trln, Okla. 
htsna -Suite Unlv: R. I. Walker. Trln. 
Rugby. 

, Q1?1' t^Mer’s. YoiH: Susan M. ’ Ware.' Sl 
Lawson. Utilv, Hugh's. r.uiirirnHi r« e- cl—.i. r 

l. Burns. .Kebtf. rusk 
rrns, Queen’g.' Dulvrtc 
terworth. Queen's. Hui 
C: H.. J. Canww-Artw 
we:J. P. Chapnn. I 

CLASSICS AND MODERN 
_ . . LANGUAGES 
Cl»is i:.A-;c._Frost iGerm. Wore. 

tiudderal. E?tn« 
•idtelt C S 

Latyr 

IU: Mrs Carol L. Fisher. St Hilda’s. Bradford GS. I and □: M.’A. Pa mien- Comrhwalle. Wadfi. Famnirn C: 4. C. it’.i,.-.-w -..a. n. . npairc. »• -«*“■£ •*. —««s- 
Sl Edmond campion GS. tixford I and helm. Merton. St Paul's. I and IT: Gre&swcll. Line. Si Prtor-s. Yorfc: RUlInglnim: J-. J. Macnamara, New COIL Wore. ■Cardiff HS: -C. WrloM: CCC, Ef- W**"- AshlbM S* -Cvroline. B 
Ut; j. a. J. Gibson. Trln. St Bede’s Si J. Merchant 111110™' P. D. Crossflcld. CCC. Bradford G3: Slows; a. W. McPhalL Unlv. Abingdon Lancaster RGS: Jane T. Wynn. St. Dermpl SnLaU, y. Hugh *. Putnoy 
S. Manchester.. I and m. r m. t. s-, * ,lnl, to. N. Rutiiwcll. Magd. West- G. P. Crow. St P. S. Urn at on GS: S: P. J. McQulbban. Wadh. ElUiam Hllda>. Sl Mary’s HS. Hull: P. K. V’. Kvaip. Fr. S* Anne's, 

Ball. Cavendish S. Hemet Hnmueteaft: 
M.l.R. MCMahon. New Col. Bode SFC. 

LMH. Sortwnnc: Mrs V. A. William*. Manchester HS: Pamela, ttl Arties. FI\ 
St Hilda’s. Clacton Co HS: D. H. SI Anne's. Dr ChaHenor1* HS: 
Wilson. Pomb. Sherborne. S: H. Me PrtKflLi M. J.-M. BalkwlU. FT. LMH. 
Winters. New Cali. Columbia L'lrtv: Vtere House S: P. E. BarUow. mod 
Elizabeth J. Woodman. St Hilda's, GV. _ Unc. .Cunon; M. Brest. _ 
Chteumg Sodburv. GS: H. . Woolfs. 

Fr. 

nibion. Ball. Blows. I and tt: Karen IT and IU: I. R. Sinclair. C. CuthbcrLion. St Cath...Pockllneten C: Nadine. B. Majaro. Som. S. 
J. Gillum. Sl Hilda's. Colby C. Water- ¥j°l^-...“verP°? §■' CJ' Si. N-‘ ^.Oacne. SI J. UCS: M. J. Hampstead HS: A-N. S. Manlf Pot>a- 
vtlle. US. I and ITT: Lucy J. Grieve. UofI,psSn’. K*-ble. JhUwteh C. n and Daman.. Hodh. Baldoratoae Comm S. Ujo. Pcmi. Slows; Diana C. Matthews. 

Yule. Wore. Aides ham S. 
Class HI- Rosemary 
Hurt/. Oxford HS: Lord 

HowcU'S S. LLuidatr: - P. J. Flint. Fr. 
Ink. R-frah ll'vrmn S. Df.Q - I \ 

second faome in Tehran where seeking to improve a 
her «Aijy form and hennaed vices; she had a hanffi 
hair became part of the lands- ing the organic® 
cape and she herself a legend today ftourisfaes as'*f 
in her lifetime. Generations of Organization for .on 
British visStore and residents, vices. In 1962 atotF- 
as well as a very wide range of was tireless in -^t 
Iranian, friends, enjoyed her assistance for earthq 
flniet hospitality and unobtru- r»>u . near Qazvinpt ' 
sire kindness. An assiduous recocnitinn' of these 
correspondent, she kept in activities that in 1963 ■ 
touch until very recently with awarded her the Iran 
a large number of these of tie Pleides. J 
friends of-all ages. ■ Even at tiut heigl_ 

Born ' at St Leonards-on-Sea Moisadeq ttwiMes 
m-December, 1891, “PS.” as when diplomatic,rdlai 
she. was known • to everyone, London were broken 
first went to Iran in .1926 as but a handful of Briti ' 
governess , to. the _ young left Iran, P.S. stayed i 
daughter of the then British' lested, &ving her Ec 
Minister, Sir Robert Clive, sons. Outspoken, fee 
Some 32; years later she was, no. respecter of persoi 
still 6n the sr"“* *“ —1- '-’ ^ 
back 
the 
Ambassador, Sir Geoffrey Ear- ians. Her CBE in' 
risen. Birthday Honours was 

When the Clives left Persia recognition :of the-. 
P.S. stayed tin to earn her liv- played over, many . 
ing by teaching English. Sbe keeping Britain’s nam 
worked for a number of years Iranian Te^ard.' 

ROBERT COLLIN 
S.B. writes: lapsed . into- hard-boilt “ 

The toss of Robert CoMin at ism. As chief leader;^ 
die age of 50 in mid-career was tive Financial Times 

mps.dosely in relation to Bob'- ff 
1 is si ** -4" w e ■h*tS?y and^r&2KfdSlb*P' Bank ofEoglmid is sri But he hodimfle bf the pom- ^ cv^-ies as G 

pons pbifb sopiiiziD g occasion ally •-Rm.'a <.rmT,tr m 
associated vWth.these ' " • 
One s cfsaractenstac memory xs 11. 

°f ** 7 -rad Jt . ,HiTw' pfajjpsophy.-- * 
tense ^ toriai] writing was £*P! -" - 
some remark wfoch nrade every- a ieadki^Sale • 
body dissolve , ni laugivter—bur AjwaymxHre ”, wiridi t : - 
afeo got to the heart of the lisbedtiu December 241 - ,.- 

m^®r’ , ' ’■ Most of tSie' erticte' ■: 
Educated at private schools trelnely funny-—he '®» , 

and' at King’s CotHege, Cam- for instance, the discov ; . * 
bridge, ' where hfe obtained a the -Financier Times • 
Double First in Classics, Bob Jaasc suitable of aH 
Cotlin caiue to the Financi&l papers for - lighting >fu 
Times in 19S3,.as one of Gordob he took the opportu . 
Neivton’s ^aduate recruits and remind readers that m i ' ' 
soon became the paper’s out- editorials sprang from, 
srandrag economic and finanriaj of . free -estpres ' 
writer. Be appreciated the opmiofl. SsgHanxres w ' 
tiEeoretical approach;: but he poswJ..on' leading xv-. - - 
bad a strong instinct tirar poli- sprae pmeteeivfib centui -- 
trcal and econonac tiieory. were - or“ bureaucratic . 
a,i5>9S ;way from -the. point st merits; and even' toda 
which they could be a guide *».-■ were1 times when ' m . . . 
action_ i reimtiDtid a'protection." 

In his early days at die Finan-. Bob’s j<Aes -.he sban. 
..     .... cial Times he was a Labour others.. His - innermost ' - 

Jumifi e. oavis. | Cmincriior; and a-ftbougb hi^ be -kept to bianself. HA 
party ties loosened he never a" widow aad four chile , 

COLONEL too MR ERIC JOHNSON 
DAVIES. 

Oxford 
Awards 
Hdl-berteon 
WttUs, 
acceulf. 
Si Edmond Hall; 
- Horary Oliver Rncltot MArtvjrUl PrUn: 

Si • R. Eton*. KrtSo- Collette: arovlmv 
accvaacrunt, J.._ J. F. P*rquli.-irM>n. 
Regent * Pari: College, p. N. Harper. 
Ht-firord College. . 

BuRteti Cuou* Prize : M. G. Eller. 

bum-. A W. Mott. Mlnchentfcn ^S; 
S. A. Nobio Archbn Holgate'B GS. 
Rlolocrical iclrricn: Katrina Com I ■Ji. 
Sir John Lnuun HS. BkcIm: Elba- 
bi-th A Mortimer. Mount si 'Joseph * 
GS. Ballon. Slodiemir— ' — 
A Carter, Wyggcston 
Comoy. Chamon 
Chcllvnnam. Hazel 

Hlghwbek Src Mod. Newton "AHwL Si, of Lolctanev 9. 

5.s,frp'as3c,’‘r™«iEa,r^?,-: ™srH 
2’ ■». Do^teJV'n- Kmg a. S. RocbrMiT: honour*- n. j. Bjicor. Langley 9. Nor- 

Conirol 
tystem* 
CHEMICAL 

SJ Pc tor’s CoHogo, A. Thiduunny. GS: Kathryn J. Gadd 
University. College. HS: P. A. McLean.- H- 

to(iO'. Medical blo«diom_ 
Rintiinifh-jm TopKIiu. Famham GS. 

Moira A. Gray. Arbroath 
First-class degrees: .- - - - 
■Se: Pure maths: 
chgltencr's GS. JJau« and aoDUcaUom: field S: ShoLagh J. 
A. Ramsdaie. B Umdswanh's. S; J. M. walk S. Welwyn C 
Rlchanls. Pr Henry’s HS. Even ham. “ " 
MaUu and computer *c: S. K. Haw- 
hliu). Alexandra tork Coma SC M. S. 
tohdors. SUcVport S. Maths/PE: Janet 
AthcroH. AUnrtiester HS. • Ptiyatcs: 

Priichard for 
dKirmuli-d iianianaiur UmiSf 

gRS#h Pr,, UjipuSTHS' training Profosdor D. Adpliiall. has been 
ulD A. AJ. appointed a prmessor uf i-oniputa- 

PctUgrew for tho rote or iho irain- ,!rtn 
big officer In the chemical Industry. IL e w . . . 
phase p - Dr S. F. Bush, has heon appointed 

■i newly created chair in 

: Marv F.. VPdey 9*k 9. Plymouili: Mctab- 
' olofly: Uarwr and materials: R. K. BalL City 

. ... _ gJ25£ or Leicester S: S. J. Calvert, K Jambs 
i degroes; glen I science: j. P.. Grar. Stowe S. Conw' S. Knarirtborough: A. DevtrtUh. 
re m®lhs:. 8. G. MIHs. Ur Anatomical studio*: S. B. Selby. Bat- .Danelagh s, Bracknell; G. R. P. 
■f. GSd “<* auaUcauons: field S: ShoUgh J.. M. Smith. Monks- —* “ ” ' 
tel. H ^ . „ wain S. Welwyn Gsrdeii City. Physio- 

logy: D. M. SHumshcsradtQn, LangsJsdc HP' S G-‘ Ei 
Unoer S, Leicester. gownrtpae GS: D. Pottlnson.. 

Moctoidrol mralAeorteg- C. C. »*• ' UljynmL. Enj ' “ ” 
Chong. Sl Andrew* Sac s^johor: c. L. 
Chunh. 

Morgan. sY! Mary’s RC.' Southamrtoo. 
Lesley a. Smuiinun. Regis s. Wtolver- 
h amnion 

J- J. Arttaii. Worstw Werdl# 

WUn-lfiLD FOUNDATION: ii23..3a0 to tn 
Professor n. r. Sfcemn for malhe-. . . , 
maUcai rducatlnn of primary polymer engineennu. 
tojehors Lecturer: European, studies. Mrs Jill 

Lovpcf. 

Berlof-Walt "Grants -from die Science Research 
Council: 

J. o. VEsporanctT' «"mOS-V . ^sor Tom Pattw., head of die S to Dr j. u. Gray. ,o 
HwraS^ena’ PJ i‘lkcr- Bury G5: A. J. Row. BooBiam department of meclutmcal engin- Jnowsilqaie rreans for automatic dcioc- 

jBCoiti): d.’a. Gin. Honiey gs. ' of the Institute pom ln B,aia 
Eiiom»rSnonMJ?TSS *?****«), fMathfr. ccon and siatsi: S. of OffSbOre Eogineenng. has been 

u|v*rs^Pn«udiM1,W,dshS£jfi.ne,d S: S(MWlal Brofl appu4n«ed rice-principal for two Reading 
HarV!U,4l -s- worfcsap. years In succession ro Professor Dr H. F. van £mden, PhD (Lond), 

_ . . _ ....., „ __ „ W*awMBorVrtf5‘^r,8*rr,'p,!JSSih:Ki.h' Warwick ■ J. R.'SthaU, and Professor J. R. has been appointed processor of 
Bmnswmotnji S: c. a Hoitaw &ut KOTia^Ltimpur^f'c'yhio S^Ssh jW,B«p^i.l-Pate'Selljwhhi'. sSS- Grams: Gray, head of the department of applied entomology.- 
MM .Cffii'G M&i, ii c. jShS-bS^’k; k: n?E§EAiRC»H COUNCIL: actuarial mathematics and-statis. Dr D. J. A. Matthew, DPhil 
PhiUo's GS. BjmiinBiiam: J. s P^firr. c. Hongkong: s. P.- sanoff. Uc«> Nirwpori: navtd TLbcy k E^wS«i*vf1i' chromaL.i?1|Drif5.',rten'A,iJfy fntenraHJS tics, dean of the Faculty of (Oxooj, has been appointed pru- 
NunUiorm GS: Juto K. -sodabocr. Sctonifitaa. Floranre. EngUiMriiia prod: &<MirtrtdaoT cUrt£teeyTham^TtorrUl tyJS bnaH«™ - integrated science, for three years from lessor J>f history. 

Mr Eric ■'Seymdur Th'ewlis 
Johnson, MC, TD; JP, wfoj was navies 
Conservative MP for die Black- 'Srfil/Ssdffi% 
ley Division of Manchester Slr^KSdi' 
from 1951 to 1964, died on 'tlTSS 
July 22 at die age of 80. Edu- “of 
cated at Winchester and RMC ffi.dm 
Sandhurst he was commissioned r:« t^n and be 
in the 16th Lancers m 1916, ser- CaMda. m .JM 
ved -during the First World leading S ■ 
War and gained the MC in K^j^^rration 
1918. After the war.-he left the the admuiistranon 
array and went cattle ranching SPOTS’ 
in British Columbia from 1923 ' • . . 
to 1930. From 1931 to 1940 he Lady Beckett, widow 
trained race horses -.under Eric Beckett, CBE, diedt 
National Hunt Rules in this IT. She was Margaret r 
country and served during the volinger daughter of J- J 
Second eWorld War . with the and she was- marned « 
51st Training Regiment RAC. Her husband died in W 

I ^ d=Ld and^compS ^ 
on-July 1/ at the age of 87. She Katiwfoe Mansfield *1 
was the daughter of EL W. Paul « of Kaiheriue' - 

8fieId‘s 00 
action in 1917. She married Lady Cole, Wife ^r’’^or£ 
secondly the fourth Baron GBE, former chairman o 
Aldcnham who died .in 1969. lever lid, died on July i-' 
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ermans disagree on two key 
sues in EEC monetary talks 

Treasury’s divi 

iter Norman 

' . July 2* 
’: * ministers and. central 

-ivernors of the nine 
' states of the European 

irv produced more 
■ ' 5 than answers when 
*' t in Brussels today for 
•■■-st attempt at defining 
: 'arJy the shape of the 
'•j new European 

r ■ i system. 
’ 'igb there was a general 
' -that the meeting had 
■: good, one, two signify 

blems emerged, 
and other open ques- 

li/e been referred to the 
v.-netary Committee and 
Vp of EEC central bank 

:.- 1 for detailed study 
be dealt with by the 

. at meetings on 
xar 18 and October 23 
:1; die October. 31 dead- 
"V-'for agreement on the 
•'.Vtus to bow the new 

i&old work. 
major problem -oon- 

' e reference point, or 
to be used in deter- 

." irrency relationships in 
,'wosed system. The 
! :“fates to the means by 

amber countries would 
' e funds to back up the 

bank, intervention 
' to main tan the ex- 

; - ^aie relationships that 
EoaUy agreed upon, 
jesrion of the nurner- 
. the emergence of a 
e iii views between 
the countries at the; 

J and West. .Germany. 
. :ority favoured fixing- 

■ates in terms; of the 
• i currency unit. This' 

:er of currencies equi- 
H the present European 
i- account. and . Includes 

tk and strong cunren- 

ay’s position, explained 
□nar Emminger, presi--- 
. the Federal Bank, 
definition in terms of 
.exchange rates as in 

- -p -TC. r .. V; 

■■■ ■. 

Mr Healey, the Chancellor, in earnest discussion with M 
Rene Monory. French Finance Minister, at yesterday’s 
meeting in Brussels. 

the present European currency It would appear that German 
snake. reservations are dictated, prt- 

Mr Denis Healey, Britain's marily by domestic political 
Chancellor, made clear after problems. The Opposition con- 
tbe meeting that he supports trols the upper house of parlia- 
determining exchange rates in ment in Bonn, and so could 
terms of a basket of currencies block legislation to allow ■ te¬ 
as this would make it easier to serve pooling through changes 
obtain a symmetry of obliga- in tbe federal bank law. 

tjons,. between surplus and Although German delegation 
deficit countries in the system. , ... 

More surprising were the sources stressed that Germany 
differences that emerged over was thinking of some other 
the contribution of funds to method that would have the 
back up central bank interven- same practical effect, the emer- 
tion: Mr Healey said that the gence of this problem was the 
Germans had surprised him and salutary reminder as to how 
other ministers by saying they many gaps exist in the Bremen 
did not- regard themselves as communique of July 7 which is 
committed to a pooling of re- the basis of the present discus- 
serves. sions 

The lack of precision in the 
Bremen document became in¬ 
creasingly apparent as the 
ministers dealt with other speci¬ 
fic problems. 

Members of tbe existing cur¬ 
rency snake showed, themselves 
to be particularly wary of the 
proposed system with the smal¬ 
ler members, backed by West 
Germany, calling for tbe con¬ 
tinued existence of the snake 
until the new system had 
proven itself. . ' 

Where unanimity was 
achieved was in an agreement 
that the studies to strengthen 
the economies'of the less pros¬ 
perous members of th'e EEC 
should be truly 'concurrent 
with the deliberations on mone¬ 
tary cooperation. This question 
has been referred to the eco¬ 
nomic policy committee of the 
EEC and its terms of reference 
will probably be drawn up later 
this week. 

Mr Healey said afterwards 
that the meeting 'had produced 
a very satisfactory outcome 
from the British point of view. 
He said that Dr Hans Matthbfer, 
the chairman, .West Germany’s ; 
Finance Minister, accepted that 
the new system should be 
measured against the criteria 
raised by the British at tbe last 
finance ministers council meet¬ 
ing in June. 

These included svmmetry, or 
the placing of equal obligations 
on surplus and deficit countries, 
tbe insistence that tbe new 
system remove rather than in¬ 
crease restraints on growth and 
that exchange rate adjustments 
should be carried through when 
needed to reflect real 
differences in economic per¬ 
formance. 

In turn, Mr Healeys approach 
to today’s meeting was a wel¬ 
come surprise for some of the 
ministers present, including M 
Rene Monory, the French 
economics minister, who ex¬ 
pressed appreciation that the 
British had not raised more 
objections. 

By Bryan Appicyard 
Treasury clarification of the 

Chancellor’s dividend control 
proposals has revealed they are 
tighter than was originally 

1 thought , by the City. 
Two potential loopholes have 

been closed. First the new per¬ 
mission to increase dividends 
so as not to laise 'cover above 
the highest level since Decem¬ 
ber 1972 will only be open to 
companies with financial years . 
ending after July $1. . 

This means that a company 
with a year ending before that 
date, but whose annual meeting 
at which tbe final dividend is 
voted upon is after that date, 
cannot take advantage of tbe 
new rules. 

Tbe other loophole involves 

Bid on the 
way for 
Oxford St 

accounting policies. Initially it 
was' hoped that, fry taking- in- 
the latest accounting proposals 
on deferred tax,- companies 
coaild raise their warnings and 
thus win Treasury approval for 
a dividend increase' -above TO 
per cent. But the Treasury now 
says “ the cover for each of the 
relevant years will be computed 
on a consistent basis ”.: 

It is also made clear that pre¬ 
vious undistributed profits: and 
transfers from reserves- will not 
he taken into account in calcu¬ 
lating cover. In other words 
the Treasury will ooly consider 
the one year’s trading as..the 
basis for its slnnS. ”• 

Companies are also ^not 
allowed -to take advantage'1 of 

the new-ruling utaftl the declar¬ 
ation of their final'dividend. At 
the interim. .stage thdy can de¬ 
clare any figure they like as 
long as it does' hbt exceed the, 
total -.payout fdr the previous 
year by more.than 10 per cent. 

This last point combined with 
the July 31' rule.' effectively 
-means that -the first batch of 
companies to be ,affected will 
be those with years ending in 
September, as an August year 
end is unusual. ... 

These results will he doming 
- our around November or De¬ 
cember so any major dividend 
increases trader the-jjew jqdes 
will not n ow occur un til after- 
the outcome,., o£ an expected 
October generaf-electioiu 

Aid far mass-produced 
Vauxhall electric van 

store 
By Our Financial Staff 

Bourne & Hollingsworth, the 
Oxford Srreer department store, 
is to have talks ** with various 
parties” about a possible take¬ 
over bid. 

This was revealed yesterday 
by Morgan Grenfell, B & H’s 
merchant bank advisers, in 
response to a recent rise in 
tbe share price. At yesterday’s 
price of 116p the whole com¬ 
pany has a current stock market 
capitalization of £8.3m. 

In the year ended February 
13 the company slipped into a 
loss of £27.000 against a profit 
the year before of £312,000. 
Turnover had risen from £8.2m 
to £3.85m Problems were caused 
by a combination of disruption 
From renovation work and slug¬ 
gish sales. 

Most of the renovation work 
has been finished and consumer 
spending is. on the upturn. 

By Clifford Webb . 
Mass production of electri¬ 

cally powered commercial 
vehicles moved nearer yester¬ 
day with an announcement that 
tiie Department of Industry is 
providing £2J26m to help fin¬ 
ance limited production of a 
one-ton payload van. 

Over the next three years, the 
partners in the- venture, Lucas 
and VauxhaU, will produce J20 
vans ' based on the popular 
Bedford CF but powered by 
electric motors driven by a 
bank of highly developed ver¬ 
sions of the traditional lead 
acid ' battery. 

The vans will be handed over 
to fleet operators for extended 
trials to establish reliable data 
of performance acceptability, 
range, battery life and mainten¬ 
ance costs. Twenty-five of them 
will go to the Greater London 
Council for evaluation in city 
conditions. 

Equally important is the 
experience that will be gained 
in building the vehicles^ under 
mass production conditions at 
Bedford’s Dunstable factory. By 

imenthal hope of early recovery in economy Coffee market fall could cut 
]t 24 (iir 15d off 4 oz iar in autumn ' 

“Z- i- balance of payments problems. J GOLD PRICE I UAA ^ JWA “UiUUU1 

'idk Vogl 
on, July 24 

.irter Administration is 
that within a few 

• ae overall shape of the 
i; economy_ will .appear. 

• eai stronger. 

jngly,. the Administro- 
to" plans for major 

oitialxm, despite the 
t~o£disappointing eco- 
aatistics. land further 
jgjctf ihevdollar in the 

- exchange markets. 
-Mifchfe&Z BlumenthaJ, 
t of the Treasury, said 

. inflation rate would 
' • 'greedy'In' the second 
.pfls'ysar, and also the 

- i balance of payments, 
.- i that * there is. no evi- 

.-. surecesshu in the next 
. months ... we do not 

jth below about 4 per 

ithony Solomon, Tress- 
er-Secretary for Mone- 
rlairs. told a Congres* 

. committee that the 
.. .ration opposed capital 

or any form of ex- 
.i -ate guarantees. 
_* d that the Administra- 

ld continue to strive to 

stabilize the dollar by dealing 
with fundamental inflation and 
balance of payments problems. 

Mr Blumenthal noted in a 
television interview that inter¬ 
est raws may now have risen to 
“the danger point” where fur¬ 
ther increases could damage 
tbe economy’s overall growth 
rate. He stressed that the Fed¬ 
eral Reserve Board was fully 
aware of this and that the 
Administration was determined 
to tighten fiscal policies. 

For example in preliminary 
planning for the 1980 fiscal 
year budget every effort was 
being made to ensure a deficit 
of less than $40,000m (about 
£20,725m) and the final figure 
could be below $37,000m. 

. On Friday the Department of 
Commerce reported that real 
gnp rose by 7.4 per cent in the 
second quants', after a decline 
of 0.1 per cent in the first 
quarter and Administration 
officials admitted that it now 
looked probable that the White 
House forecast of 4.1 per cent 
real growth for all of this year 
would not be achieved. 

Mr BJumenrihal asserted, 
however, that the rate would 
be between 3.5 wad 4 per cent 

in the foreseeable future and 
there were plenty of signs of 
continued substantial growth. 

To secure such growth the 
Administration wanted swift 
Congressional approval of its 
519,400m tax-cutting pro¬ 
gramme 

Tbe latest gnp figures also 
showed that prices, as meas¬ 
ured by the chain price index. 

rose 10.1 per cent in the 
second quarter, after a -7.1 per 
cent gain in the first quarter. 

Mr Blumentbal said tbat 
the Administration was deter¬ 
mined to move ahead with the 
anti-inflation programme it out¬ 
lined on April II and secure | 
voluntary _ wage and price 
restraint in the private sector. ! 

By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor - 

For the first rime in more 
than two years some robusta 
coffee positions were quoted at 
less than, four figures on the 
London market yesterday. 
March, May and July next year 
were all quoted bdow £1,000 
per ronne. 

During last week "spat ” July 
fl978> coffee fell by £144 per 
tonne, from £1,354 on Friday, 
July 14, to £1,210 lasr Friday. 
September futures fell in the 
same period by £154 from 
£1,236-50 to £1,132.50 per tonne. 

At last night’s close “spat” 
July was down, a further £62.50 
to £1,147.50 per tonne and Sep¬ 
tember had fallen bv £39 to 
£1,093.50. 

There are a number of reasons 
for the continuing decline. For 
the time being, stable weather 
in the Parana area of Brazil, 
the country’s main coffee-grow¬ 
ing zone, has stilled fears of a 
repetition 'of the 3975 frost 
which devastated the crop, 
although the danger will not 

be over for at least another 
month. 

Another factor is. lack of 
buying interest on die part of 
roasters who. appear still -to 
have stocks in hand- On the 
other band, some South and 
Central American producers of, 
mild coffee are anxious to sell, 
to obtain foreign currency and 
are willing to meet the market' 
price. 
Derek Harris writes: If coffee 
bolds to this scale of decline 
prices in the shops could by the 
autumn rumble between lOp 
and 15p for a 4oz jar of pow¬ 
dered instant coffee. 

Since the historically high 
retail prices of the spring of 
last year when some instant 
coffees were retailing at £1.60 
for 4oz—with freeze dried cof¬ 
fees selling at a premium above 
that—shop prices arc now down 
to just over £1 and below. 

J. Sainsbury, the . grocery 
chain, is now selling their Ven- 
dona brand of powdered instant 
coffee at as low as 69p for 4oz 
and their own-label refill packs' 
at 75p. 

us3ng the standard- CF van con¬ 
figuration and -existing assem¬ 
bly lines, production costs will 
be kept to a minimum'. - 
• -Eighteen months ago a proto¬ 

type of tbe Lucas-Bedford dec- 
trie van was shipped to Detroit 
for testing. It created so much 
interest, that motor .chiefs, in¬ 
cluding Mr- Elliot..-“ Pete” 
Estes, president of. General 
Motors, and Mr Henry Ford U 
insisted on trying it. 

■Lucashas spent.more than E4m 
on electric vehicle.development 
work in the past -.12 years. 
Chloride and Chrysler UK are' 
involved in a -similar joint ven¬ 
ture based on (he Cominer 
Karrier 35cwt van* 

In 1974, Chloride- and the 
Electricity Council formed a 
new jointly owned company. 
Chloride Silent Power, to 
develop a sodium sulphur bat¬ 
tery for. electric .vehicles. • 

To date,, however, -prototype 
vehicles being tested for the 
partnership by the National 
Freight Corporation, have been 
lead acid-powered. 

Threat to Yauxhall.page 19. 

Brooke Bond in 
£21m bid for 
Australian firm- 
By Richard Allen 

Brooke Bond' Liebig is to 
make a £21m takeover bid for 
control of. Bushels,; Australia's 
biggest tea ana coffee processor 
and wholesaler. 

The British-company already 
. has a 20 per cent' stake in 
Bushcils’ main .trading subsi¬ 
diary, which accounts ‘for more 
than half the Australian, packet 
tea market and about 12 per 
centbf the market-for tea-bags. 

Mr H. F. Somerville, -Brooke 
Bond’s finance director,. said 
yesterday that the bid followed 
an approach from family inter¬ 
ests. Principal {Stockholders of 
Bushel Is had already, provision¬ 
ally accepted die. offer in 
respect of 55.1 per cent of the 
shares. *- 

Bushel Is last' year made a 
pre-tax profit of £3.72m. But Mr 
Somerville said a property re¬ 
valuation should ensure that 
the deal would involve neglig¬ 
ible goodwiU. . ; 

•• Financial Editor, page 19 

advice 
to ministers:; 
cut red tape ’ 

~ Mr CaJiaghkn's personal 
intervention ‘id a vital part of 
the everyday work of White¬ 
hall could, if successful, earn 

rhiixz the gratitude of busines's 
executives 
..His' target is the official 
form, whether' admrnistrative- 
or .statistical; and his aim is id 
persuade ministers-to adopt “ a 
more critical and imaginative- 
approach” so . reducing in¬ 
dustry’s burden of offlaiH 
paperwork. . • . 

• His campaign will be studied 
closely ' .particularly by . small 
companies. Government form- 
filling often gives rise to, as. 
much emotion-' as taxation 
Jevjris and legislation; it is 
cited, as1 tedious mid, 'often .un¬ 
necessary, and even castigated 
as inefficient.. : 

Mr ^Callaghan, inspired by 
Jiis - small firms supremo. Me 
Harold Lever, Chancellor of tire 
Duchy-.of Lancaster, has in¬ 
structed- all - ministers to' begin 
a- thorough review of all 
.admmistrative forms and reg¬ 
ular statistical inquiries. . 

. While recogmziag that with¬ 
out forms the work -of govern? 
ment would collapse, he wants 
them to be kept to a minimum' 
and made as uncomplicated' 
and straightforward as can be 
devised. “I am not satisfied 
that enough is being done at 
present to this end”, ariiodsters 
have, been told.. 

In gingering up' the Civil 
Service, as he explained to 
MPs yesterday, Mr Callaghan- 
has asked whether all. form's, 
are indispensable and their 
purpose be achieved in another 
way; whether completing thp 
form could be simplified, the 
layout and design improved, 
questions simplified ' and 
explanatory notes made more 
clear and concise. 

- He also wants to know if, 
small firms could be exempt 
entirely from some of the red 
tape. 

In a separate letter to minis¬ 
ters about statistical . forms 
(government departments issue 
500 .regular surveys) the Prime 
Minister reckons there is sub¬ 
stantial scope for reducing the 
burden, particularly on small 
firms, without harming official 
statistical needs. 

‘■Small firms -are seldom, 
equipped to handle such in¬ 
quiries and the task falls on 
the proprietors or managers 
whose' time could better be. 
devoted to running the busi¬ 
ness.” 

Ir is planned to review aM 
statistical* surveys, both statu-, 
tory—like tbe annual census of 
production, and the “volun¬ 
tary ”, like the monthly 
inquiry into retail trade—in' 
the hope that the size-of sam¬ 
ples can be cut, along with tbo- 
frequency of surveys. 

This tentative unravelling of 
•the. complexities of Whitehall 
forms, however, will .not ■ 
achieved without the need tor 
new government machinery 

Both reviews are to be over¬ 
seen by a committee of minis¬ 
ters and officials, who will also' 
receive ■ every six months a 
report from Mr Bob Cryer, the ■ 
minister in charge of the small' 
firms division at the Depart-' 
ment of Industry. ,' 

Edward Townsend 

ik’s £20m profit reflects 
. provision for support 
Jd Pullen 
iary banking support 
os are at' last proving 
a-ous for the Bank of 
. Against provisions of 
last year to cover pos- 
sses frosL its involve- 
i the mam with Slater, 
aid. Edward Bates, this 
been reduced to £10.2m 

. year to end February 

-s of the banking depart- 
a result of this lower 

o are £20.6m against 
Js depressed £13m. And 
e prmoiv year’s haJv- 
ie payment to the Trea- 
lieu of dividend to £3m 
e Select Committee on 
iised Industries stric- 
out the capital adequacy 
Sank payment has been 
up to £5-5m. ' 

U. and reserves .of the 
m stand at £197m com¬ 

pared with £186.4m at the pre¬ 
vious balance sheet date. 

In its review of monetary 
developments in the current 
year, there are some heartening 
words about the outlook for the 
money supply with the Bank’s 
comment that gilt-edged sales 
in the current financial year 
have been on “a sufficiently 
massive scale to make it prob¬ 
able that the growth of sterling 
M3 over the first months of 
the current year will be kept 
to small dimensions 

There is also a qualified wek 
come for the new system of 
publicly announced money sup¬ 
ply targets which the Bank 
feels has provided “ a useful 
yardstick against which per¬ 
formance could be judged and 
hence resulted in earlier cor¬ 
rective action than might other- . 
wise have been taken ”. 

American rebuff .j 
for Visa credit j 
card expansion i 

Plans by Visa International, 
the credit card group if which 
Barclaycard is the UK mem¬ 
ber, to launch its own travel¬ 
lers’ cheques, received a setback 
yesterday when _ Bank of 
America declared it would not 
participate. 

Visa announced last monrh 
that it had asked several 
thousand financial institutions 
to cooperate in building a rival 
travellers’ cheque scheme to 
American Express. 

Bank of America said banks > 
“shoud studv i hr- numbers 
carefully” in the Vis* scheme, 
since the travellers’ cheques 
business was a high volume and 
low margin one from which | 
banks have been withdrawing in i 

recent years. In the meantime ! 
ir would continue to Issue its : 
own cheques. ■ 

Royal Dutch/Shell signs 
gas pact with Abu Dhabi 

' the markets moved 
The Times index : 21139 + 1.73 ' 

The FT index : 483.9 + 4.7 i 
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The Royal Dutch'Shell group 
said yesterday that an agree¬ 
ment had been signed with 
two other foreign oil com¬ 
panies and Abu Dhabi for a 
51,600m (about £S29m) project 
to collect, process and export 
natural gas from the Emirate's 
onshore oilfields. 

Under the 30-year agreement, 
the Abu Dhabi National Oil Co 
would have a 68 per cent 
interest in the new venture— 
Abu Dhabi Gas Industries— 
with (Royal Dutch/Shell and 

i the Compagnie Frangaise des 
I Petroles each holding 15 per 
| cent and the Lisbon-based 
| Parxre the remaining 2 per 
| cent. 
j Production, expected to begin 
! in 1981, is planned at 5 million 
| tons per annum, split between 
; liquefied petroleum gas (60 per 
cent) and condensates (40 per 

I cent), according to a Shell 
I spokesman. 

Natural gas, now being flared 
at the three onshore fields, will 
be piped to a coastal storage 
facility and processing plant 
for transfer to tankers. _ The 
facility will handle 23 million 
cubic feet of gas a day. 

Ultra long-dated tap 
stock exhausted 

The Eank of England has 
completed rhe sale of the 
El.OOOr’ uhra long-dated gilt- 
edged security, Exchequer 12 
per cent 2013-17. Supplies of 
the stock, which was launched 
on rhe market in mid-June, 
were declared exhausted by 
mid-afternoon yesterday. 
Between half and three-ocarters 
of the stock was probably taken 
up when it was originally 
offered but it has been only 
over the last few days that the 
market has absorbed the 
reminder. 

The final tranche was 
supplied yesterday at 96-j. 
Although sales Over the past 
few days *..111 have helped 
towards funding the Govern¬ 
ment's borrowing requirement 
for the August banking month, 
the marker is now keen io see 
bow quickly the authorities will 

Mr Johannes Witteveen, former 
managing director of the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund, wbose 
reappointment to the super¬ 
visory board of the Royal 
Dutch/Shell gronp is being 
proposed to shareholders at a 
general meeting in Rotterdam 
on August 18. 

produce a new long-dated stock 
given the present lack of 
inteest in tbe medium-dated tap 
stock. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Ban on repricing of 
goods to be renewed 

Repricing of food and drink 
items that already hare been 
priced will be banned from 
August 14 under an order laid 
before Parliament: yesterday by 
the Department of Frices and 
Consumer Protection. The order 1 
takes over froni the repricing 
ban in the Price Code that 
expires at the end of this. 
month and is aimed _ at the 
abuse where shops stick new 
price labels over old ones. An 
exception is made for retailers 
withdrawing special offers or 
introductory offers. 

EEC jobless up 
The number of EEC jobless 

registered in June was 5,561,000, 
up 0.3 per cent from May on a 
preliminary count, and 3.7 per 
cent higher than in June 1577. 
Ths adjusted figure for May 
was 5,546.000. revised from 
5,552,000, Eurostat reported in 
Brussels. 

If your company employs over 100 people. 
in factory-premises we can offer you a valuable 
proposition. 

With our help you can . • 

4= Reduce your electricity bills 

* Reduce your maintenance bills' 

* Increase!efficiency and productivity ■ 
% Improve the security-of your premises 

We have many case studies to prove 
.-our point. Ou r advice is -absolutely free and 
you’ll be under.no obligation whatsoever.. . 

• Postthe coupon below to receive a FREE 

Economy Report. '' 

To: Mr.A5tocker Osrqrri [&&C) Ltd..R0. Box 17 East Lane.. Wembley HA9 7PG 

Please arrange for me’/Mr.--— -——: ^:—■ 
to receive a FREE Economy Report. 
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East Europe 
chemical 
dealsWorry 
the West 
By Peter Hill 

There has been a marked 
growth in the number of com¬ 
pensation . deals under. .which 
companies in Western Europe 

• construct major chemical plants. 
- in the communist block mid die 

• cost is paid in products. 
Now Western Europe’s pheml- 

cal industry is'* wonted' ar the 
disruptive effect -"which low- 
priced products^ - from Bast 
European countries, is- having, 
tm -the- international market. 

. Tie European Commission is 
befog" urged by the* -Council of 
European' •’Chemical' Industry 
Federations. (Cefic) to tighten 

. surveillance' and monitoring of' 
• 'the imports. 

■A survey* published yester¬ 
day revealed that by 1980 
Western Europe’s chemicals 
trade with Eastern Eurdpe'wiE 
be transformed from a surplus 
to a deficit. Tho deficit at 

. $ 1,600m (about' £829m) three 
years'ago is likely to become 
a surplus of Sl,80tol in 1985. 
' According to the survey, pub¬ 
lished by' the weeldy industry 
journal, European Chemical 
Nku's, East ’European chemical 
purchases from West Europe 
will" rise from about SI,300m 
last year to about S3,600m in ; 
3935. . ' ' 

Compensation deals were now 
the fastest growing element in 
East-West chemicals trade and 
such trade was likely to grow 
to more than 30 per cent oE 
East European chemical Mies 
to Western Europe in 1985. 

According to.the journal, the 
main impact will be felt in the 
commodity chemicals product 
area including fibres, synthetic 
rubber, fertilizers, and base 
cemicals, where East European 

'exports would mostly supply 
between 2 and 5 per cent or 
West European consumption. 

'Already, Eastern Europe has 
captured a significant share of 
the West European market for 
fertilizers and synthetic rubber 
and qrer the next three years it 

also become a net exporter 
of bulk plastics. 

The greatest disruption of 
.western markets, said the jour¬ 
nal, would occur in those pro¬ 
ducts which' could be sold 
direct to industrial or non- 
cbemical consumers; particu- 

. Jarly plastics, fibres, rubber and 
fertilizers and in the case of 

—products which could be sold 
only to chemical companies for 
further processing, investment 
in Eastern Europe could replace 
plants in the West: - 

- One area under particular 
threat is ammonia. Under com¬ 
pensation deals Soviet exports 
of ammonia could amount to' 
2.8m tons a year after 1980-81 
while last year total world-trade 
was only 4.6m tons. 

Tenneco, the United States 
producers, has - already closed 
its ammonia plant and is buy¬ 
ing and marketing Soviet-pro¬ 
duced ammonia. :T 
*ECN European Review. £2. . 

EEC reexport of 
whisky ‘ costing 
Britain millions’ 
' Although ' whisky, exports to 
the United States have this year 
been running about 25 per cent 
above last year and, even ex¬ 
cluding the American market, 
total exports of Scorch to other 
world markets are 8 per cent 
better, the industry .Ts faced 
with a serious situation in' 
Europe, it was stated in' Glas- 

. gow yesterday. 
Accordingto Mr Adam Bur- 

gius, a Glasgow distiller, mil¬ 
lions' of pounds are being lost 
to Britain in foreign revenue by 
European Economic * Com¬ 
munity countries rc ship ping 
Scotch whisky to the rest of the 
world. 

■This enabled European 
middlemen to cream off some 
oF the profits--that rightly--be¬ 
longed to this country. 
• Mr Burgius, who is retiring as 
chairman of the Scotch Whisky 
Association Information and 
Development Committee, and is - 
being succeeded by Mr Ian 
Coombs, chairman of John Long 
Distilleries said western Europe' 
was becoming increasingly im- i 
port ant as a market for Scotch ^ 
whisky. ' ' * i 

Last year-EEC countries took. j 
some 18 per cent of world i 

-Scotch whisky exports, which in' ’] 
' the first six months of this year' 
had risen to E233m. >•' i 

Only United Kingdom and Japan likely to increase production 

Forecast of fall in world car outi 
By David Felton ,. , 

Unired Kingdom motor vehicle pro¬ 
ducers are expected to be at odds lvirfi 

.the worldwide trend this year and will 
’marginally increase output. Along with 
Japan, the United Kingdom is the only 
major vehicle^producing .country likely to 
boost output in'a declining market . 

These are. the. landings of a special* 
report-on-.the world motor-andusoy com- - 
plied by the Economic Intelligence JJnft,* 
which nevertheless says that prospects’for ■ 
the industry-look bright-aid that for com¬ 
panies with'imagination and-, talent .there_ 
are worth while-time ahead, _ - 7 

The. report is also optinrisric about 
British.-Leyland’s future providing there 
is .cooperation from -the workforce, but 
advises the s tat frowned company to .keep 
a low profile.iiptil it can create a more 
favourable image abroad. . 

Car production throughout the world 
.is expected this year to be 26.1 million^ 
units, a drop of l.S per cent compared 
with last year, -arid the report forecasts 
lide change next year. 
. However, car production in-the United 
Kingdom is likely to rise-by just under 2 
per cent, and-the report expects, a <small 
increase in the country’s commercial ■ 
vehicle output,! which again will: run 
against the worldwide trend. 

. , The report’s authors point out that the 
substantial increase in car production in 

other countries between 1975 and 1977, 
which was not matched in the. United 
Kingdom, is bound to lead to"‘a reaction 
and generally there will be a fall-off in 
production which could extend into next, 
year. 

. No detailed predictions for the next 
decade are made in the report. but the 
authors expect an upturn. “ The 1978/9 
dojworucn is-not so-much a recession, but 
more 2. pause for breath and a reaction to 
the extremely buoyant conditions of 1977.” 
. Japan has had remarkable successes 
during the last Jew years, says the report, 
.but. it points out that the danger .of pro¬ 
tectionism-is growing, particularly if Japan 
discontinues, its policy of retracting the 
barriers facing overseas competitors. 

There are still major obstacles to entry 
to the Japanese market, .notablv the diffi¬ 
culty m setting up dealer networks. 

Taking a long-term' view, the report 
expects the growth oE .tile South Korean 
motor industry and the increasingly 
stringent regulations governing construc¬ 
tion and use in--the United. States to play 
an important role. 

These factors are . unlikely to affect 
production, w/th'the outlook for individual, 
companies-bang influenced by the broad 
economic .-'conditions in the major world 
markets: 

On governments’ roles in the motor 
industry the report says that the American 

Cutlery industry chiefs to seek 

Leaders of the. cutlery ind-us-** 
try are to; ask £he .‘Government 
on Thursday for protective1 
action against imports, despite 
what is believed to be a. veto 
from the EEC Commission on 
such action. 

The industry faces; a penetra¬ 
tion of more than 90 "per cent 
of t-he main stainless steel mar¬ 
ket by cheap Far East imports. 
• A delegation led'by Sheffield 
City' Council, and including 
manufacturers’- representatives 
from the Cutlery and Stiver 
Association and the Federation 
of British Cutlery Manufac¬ 
turers, together with trade 
union representatives, will ask 
for short-term protection as a 
matter of urgency. 

Mr Michael Meactfer, Under¬ 
secretary of State for Trade, 
will be told that, unless die 
Government honours an earlier 
undertaking to protect the in¬ 
dustry its decline could be 
irretrievable. . 

Councillor Clive Berts,' chair¬ 
man of tfre City CouooTs indus¬ 
trial development advisory, com¬ 
mittee. said. yesterday. that 
shorr-rerm action was deeded to 
stem tire import tide until a- 
rescue package- for' the industry 
could be worked out m detail. 

The industry: is waiting for 
the results of a survey organ¬ 
ized by the Department fit 
Industry 'add carried out by the 
Cutlery ; and Allied Trades 
Reesarch Association. 

This investigation : of- the 
industry’s plight, aimed- par- 

Mr--Michael Meacher: will be 
told decline could be irretriev¬ 
able.. 

ticularly at assessing its invest¬ 
ment needs, is near completion 
and the Government-hopes to 
be able to set out its main 
conclusions by the end ' of 
August. 

What is worrying the indus¬ 
try and the City Council are 
suggestions, so far unconfirmed, 
that informal approaches by 
the Government to the Brussels 
Commision on the question- of 
Community-wide. - controls .on 
stainless- cutlery imports have 
been rebuffed. 

France and Italy; which, have 
been operating tough import 
controls for some years, are 
believed to be against overall 

Community controls because 
they fear these would be less 
harsh than their own controls. 

()q Thursday the delegation 
will also ask for a government 
undertaking to bring in a 
planned programme of aid 
under 1972 Industry Act. Local 
authorities should ’ be able to 
give extra aid under the inner 
urban areas legislation. 

But in these new negotiations 
with government the cutlery in¬ 
dustry is still being dogged by 
the problem of its own internal 
disarray on the import question. 

The Cutlery and Silverware 
Association has urged import 
quotas that would ensure 
United Kiugdom makers 50 per 
cent oF the British market by 
volume. 

But the Federation of British 
Cutlery Manufacturers wants a 
reduction over five years to give 
imports only a 25 per cent mar¬ 
ket share, with a further seven 
years of protection at that level 
so that investment can revive. 

There is a further complica¬ 
tion because of the growing con¬ 
troversy over a number of 
British manufacturers which are 
importing stainless blanks, sil¬ 
ver plating them. and.stamping 
them as made in Sheffield. _ 
'The City Council is consider¬ 

ing whether to take up a test 
case under the Trade Descrip¬ 
tions Act as a way of dealing 
with the problem. 

Derek Harris I 

Ad min is nation acts mainly as a legislator, 
Western European governments ss owners, 
the Japanese as_ a promoter and' the 
developing countries' rulers as initiators. 

It is through the Japanese Government's 
interest in its motor industry and con¬ 
tinuously growing sales that It has pro¬ 
duced a motor industry which in size, is 
second only to the United States. 

• When considering British Leyland ;he 
report says that for the first time i.t the 
1970s there are signs that the company 
is at last moving in the right direction. - 

It gives warning that there are substan¬ 
tial problems ahead—mainly Li the volume 
car division of Austin Morris, whose 
aging models are becoming uncotnpetiv*— 
but applauds the switch hack to individual 
model’s names ‘‘since there is an unusu¬ 
ally high degree of loyalty afforded to 
them.” 

Prospects for the company's’commercial 
vehicle operations are also considered 
promising although Leyland Vehicles still 
has a lot of catching up’to do. 

The report expects’the benefits of. the 
recent largcscale investment to begin 
working through to the markets in the 
near furure. 
* Worldiridi! Automotive Activity 1977 and 
Outlook 1975. 9 hr Arthur Way and 
Richard Phillips. The Economic 'rnzelli- 
gence Uni: Ltd. Spencer Home, 27 St 
James’s Place, London SW1A IXT. f50. 

More talks 
on airbus 
cooperation 

because I D _ 
l fae Jess I - Kenneth Owen 
controls. ' Technology Correspondent 

elegation '■ Officials from rue French and 
vernment ■ German members of the Euro- 
j in a I pean Airbus Industrie consor- 

of aid 1 tium are visiting the United 
,cc. Local j Kingdom this week for discus- 

able to I sions with British Aerospace ou 
he inner j possible collaboration on the 
i. ; B-10 version of the A-300 Air- 

lotiations ! bui,' . 
uderv in- ■ This folio ■.vs the visit last 
jgoed by l "'-ek by Mr Eric Varley, Sucre- 
internal ; “O' State for Industry, and 

question. J senior British Aerospace 
Iverwara - ™an»§ement, to discuss the sub- 
, i ject with government ministers 

1 HE*/** ? 
rs 50 per ; A Bnrjsh Aerospace spokes* 
arket bv : raan yesterday that die 

" • company was now in coramer- 
>r Ttririch ’ negotiations with the con- 

\*^nts a ! firms. He reaffirmed 
rs to eive I Tllar 35 rar 25 company was 

f,ar { concerned a collaborative deal 
‘ " ! with. Europe- would be prefer- 
. , i ' i j able to collaboration with a 
^ j Unired States company; no 

decision had vet been reached 
qmpuca- on the feasibility’ of collaborar- 
,nng con- , ing with both Europe and the 
uber of ! United States, 
rbich are j British Aerospace was notv 
mks, sil*; examining with the French and 
stamping German companies whether a i 
**1“- _ viable, commercial deal could j 
consider- be concluded. i 
rp a test Last week M. Joel le Theule, ! 
Descrip- the French Minister, for Trans- I 

: dealing port, was reported as saying ; 
that British participation in the | 

j_r - i B-IO project would be depen- ; 
narris I dent on an order for the air- ; 
hpmi I craft from British Airways. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The human factor in ship safe 
. From Mr C. P. Srivastaua 
1 Sir, The letter from Mr II. 
< Stewart (.Business News, July 
i 13j concerning the recent IMCP 
' conference on the training and 

certification of seafarers raised 
; same extremely important 
j points, notably in its emphasis 
; on .the need for crews to main- 
! 'tain close personal attention 
; and not to rely unduly on the 
, equipment which is now avail- 
; aolc. ■ ' ; - 

' This ^'as a point which waa 
! frequently stressed during the 
; conference, and it is perhaps 
i significant that the convention 
i which was adopted was entitled 
! the International Convention on 
| Standards of Training, Certifj- 
i cation and Watchkeeping for 
< Seafarers. 
i Indeed, the whole emphasis 
j of the conference was on the 
| need for establishing minimum 
| world-wide standards for crews 
i serving on all types of ships, 
I and ensuring that they operate 
j ships and equipment properly, 
j The implementation of the 
■ convention requirements and 
! the observance of the many re- 
j laced recommendations adopted 
j by the conference will not only 

raise the technical competence 
of the international seafaring 
community but will also raise 

^ the professional standards of 
bridge behaviour, to which Mr 
Stewart rightly attaches such 
great importance. 

Hie development of an effec¬ 
tive anti-stranding device 
suggested by Mr Stewart, would 
of course be a major step for¬ 
ward. But such a device would 
still have to be properly used, 
and the only way to ensure that 
this was done would be to make 
sure that the crew of the ship 
was of the highest.possible stan¬ 
dard. 

N'o matter how sophisticated 
the equipment available on 
board today's ships, might be¬ 
come, the safety of ships will 
ultimately still depend upon 
their crews. That is why IMCO 
regards the convention which 
was. recently adopted as -one of 
the most important so fat de¬ 
vised in the organization’s 20- 
year history. 
Yours faithfullv, 
C. P. SRIVASTAVA. 
5 ecrerary-General, 
Inter-Governmental Maritime 
Consultative Organization, 
101-104 Piccadilly, Wl. 

From Vice-Admiral Sir Tan 
Af cGeocii 
Sir, An IMCO convention on 
the training of seafarers -is 
surely to be warmly welcomed, 
and 'one must. hope tor its 
early ratification by all mur- 
itim’e. nations. But Mr H. 
Stewart (July 13) is correct to 
warn that the variety and com- 
pletuty of elecupoic .aids tn 
navigation now in use demand 
correspondingly ’ ,,.SV*C? 
adherence to well-established 
bridge practices—such as, fur 
example, looking out of the 
bridge window to see where 
you are going. 

In addition, the safe use of 
the latest devices (as in any 
field) requires the consistent 
application of standard proce¬ 
dures. 

Marine radar and electronic 
navigation aids were developed 
originally to meet naval needs, 
under wartime pressures, in 
war conditions. The operational 
requirements were clearly spe¬ 
cified and the designers and 
manufacturers met them. No 
such systematic process has 
governed postwar develop¬ 
ments. In the absence of any 
equivalent to the firmly stated 
and precise naval ' “ staff 
requirements ” individual 
manufacturers have formed 
their own views on what was 
needed by the merchant navy, 
produced the equipment and 
taken it to the market. 

In a highly competitive 
international trade, such as 
shipping, avoidable costs, must 
be avoided in order to survive. 
Therefore, to earn its keep 
new equipment must enable 
your ships to perform better 
tiian other people's. The impo¬ 
sition of costs, of legislation 
aimed at improving safety all 
round, which some states, com¬ 
panies or -ships may not com¬ 
ply with, is to be resisred. 
Hence the Department of 
Trade’s coolness' towards tech¬ 
nical innovation. 

No doubt the experience of 
my company, paralleling that 
of Mr Stevrart and his collea¬ 
gues, may thus be explained. 
For we, also, have been 
refused government support.. . 

The advene of the micropro¬ 
cessor and . other recent elec¬ 
tronic advances, has enabled us 
to design a system ab initio to 
meet, the operational require¬ 

ments of the peacetis 
tarer. The technical ie 
is not in doubt. MIDA 
is.called, offers those h 

Df.-v^seJs a rinSle* sin 
reliable system capable 

.. viding : 

. 1. . Rapid and 
position-fixing in 
waters. 

1 Positive aid to 
avoidance, especially 
tricted viability. 

3- Rapid and; certal 
lishment of vhf (voic 
contact, for whatever 
between ship and stile 
and shore. • _ 

Our concept is to \ 
as an aid to,, rather 
substitute for, the bei 
sional standards in : 
cope with the increasi 
gerous conditions wl 
prevail at sea. An IS 
vention would be net 
lowed by national U 
But the British- Go 
refuses to give a lead. 

I need hardly add- 
United States Goveri 
supporting the devefa 
a’ system similar to- 
The story has a famiha 

Given . any eaco£ 
from die Department 
the £65,000 needed'to 
test and evaluate 
would be forthcoming 
private sector. As § 
the project has been 

Must we sit back « 
yet another appaiiinj 
at sea before the Bn 
eminent gives a le 
tain’s merchant flee 
third largest in the v 
depend upon seaborn 
for half our food an 
parr of our raw mare ■ 
safe and timely nun. ■ 
all shipping, everyth' • 
paramount importance... 
is high time that tl 
metitarv Under Sec 
State for Companies, 
and Shipping rook i 
the last-named of his - 
bill ties. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN McGEOCH, 
Chairman, MIDAR 
Systems) Ltd, - 
37 Baj’ley Street, 
Castle Hedingham, 
Halstead,’ 
Essex C09 3DG, 
July 13. 

PO profit: unfair contrast to British Steel 
i From Mr G. Clevcrtep 
I Sir, Your comment no the Post 

Office’s profits—that they are 
“in sharp contrast to the huge 
loss of £443m for the British 
Steel Corporation”—is hardiy 
fair on British Steel. 

British Steel sells to a com- 
; petirive and exceptionally 
; price-sensitive marker. The Post 
: Office has a total monopoly in 

a growing market remarkable 

for its indifference to price, and 
is currently luxuriating in the 
after-effects of its whopping 
price increases of a few years 
back. - 

If every British manufacturer 
were forced to buy from British 
Steel, and if.only products made 
with British steel were allowed 
to be sold in British shops, and 
if the corporation ran down its 
production to just below the 
quantity and quality desired by 

its customers. I scspl 
would find it rathei 
make profits. 
- For that matter, 
British Rail if road; 
were nationalized- at 

' cars were banned. C 
Yours faithfully, 
GRAHAM CLEVER# 
Goebcnstrasse L '3 
5K51nl, .4- 
Germany, ;S 
July 6- £ 

IGI buying petrochemical 
plant in Louisiana 
By Ouc Industrial 
CoCTesRDndem * ;i | 

. Further expansions .of its 
petrochemical interests in the 
United States was announced 
by ICOr yesterday. Through its 
American, compauy, ' ICI 
buying a chlor aHcaii plant at 
Batch Roiige, Louisiana; at 
present- operated by Allied 
Chemical Corporation. 

Neither Allied npr ICI. would 
disclose the purchase price, 
although the assets involved 
amount to £36.8m and the 
acquisition wtH consolidate the 
British- company’s strength in 
the chlor'alkali business.- . 

Principal products from the 
Baton Rouge plant are 1 caustic 
soda.' and'' chlorine, ethylene 

• dichloride—and vinyl--chloride 
monomer, based on the 
primary raw materials of brine 
and ethylene. 

Total VCM .capacity'of the 
■ plant Is 136,000 tonnes ’a year, 
while chlor aifcaif capacity is 
184,000 tonnes a year. 

hTe move is an important 
one for, ICI which .has .extensive 
worldwide interests in the busi¬ 
ness,^ an dthe acquisition will 
provide the company .with a 
useful stake in tile. American 
market 

The company already has 
chlor interest .in Canada _ 

and the first stage of its expan¬ 
sion in the petrochemicals busi¬ 
ness in North America was the 
establishment of a 37.5 per cent 
interest in a $600m (about 
£310m) ethylene plant being 
constructed at Corpus Cbristi, 
Texas. 
- ICI is also planing an 
ethylene glycol plant in Texas 
an dhas financial interests in 
oil prospecting in the Gulf 
coast area ad the Baltimore 
Canyon trough. 

In another chemical industry 
transaction, the Norwegia com¬ 
pany of Norsk Hydro con¬ 
firmed yesterday that it was, 
discussing the pure 1ms e of 
Continental Oil’s 50 pec. cent 
interest in the Uited Kingdom 
company Vinatex, which is 
jointly owned by Conoco ami 
Staveiey- Chemicals. 

The Norwegian company, 
which is a substantial producer 
of VCM, wants to buy a stake 
iq Vinatex in order to secure 
markets for its VCM from 
which poly vinyl chloride is 
produced. 

The'Dutch company, DSM is 
also interested' in acquiring 
Conoco’s chemicals interests, 
but the -company declined to 
comment on reports.' 

Conoco also has a 10 per cent 
interest in Staveley Chemicals, 

Low prices upset Argentine beef farmers 
From Tony Emerson 

Buenos Aires 

Argentina is the world’s lead- 
in gexporter of beef, and is 
responsible for 23 per cent of 
the international beef trade- 
The intense competitiveness of 
the country’s beef exports 
reflects the poor prices being 
paid to its cattle farmers, and 
they have taken a collective 
decision to switch to arable 
farming where possible. 

As a result markers this.year 
have been swamped with cattle 
for slaughter, depressing pricqs 
still further, and a record per-. 

ceotage of animals offered are 
females which would normally 
have a breeding career before 
them. 

The proportion of cows, 
heiferb and. _ calves sold, > for 
slaughter which, during-other 
periods of liquidation of cattle 
stocks; had barely reached 50 
per cent 'in- the first quarter, 
of this year reached 56 per 
cent. Fdr the second and third, 
quarters farmers’ union sources' 
estimate that, they will exceed 

. Wper cent.' ; 
A record- 4 million head' 

were slaughtered in the first 
quarter, of the year. Judging' 

by the entries into ;tbe Central 
Lmiers cattle market, this 

.record will have been beaten 
. “when the;second quarter statis¬ 

tics are published. 
These figures mean that by 

April next year the country’s 
cattle stacks will have been 
reduced.by "one sixth in a 
period of 20 months, and that 
in 1980-81 beef production will 
only cover the tonnage now 
consumed ax home. 

The Argentine economy 
ministry is pleased that beef 
is plentiful and cheap si-nce its 

-chief, worry for 1978 is 
' inflation.' 

Busk ess appointments 

1 Unions blockade 
tanker over 
crew pay rates 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Trade unions affiliated to ti/e 
International Transport Workers 
Federation are blockading a 
Liberian-registered tanker ai 
the Milford Haven oil terminal 
in support of demands that the 
owners pay its crew recom¬ 
mended rates laid down by the 
nr. 

The vessel is the Universe 
Sentinel of 269,000 tons dead¬ 
weight which is operated by 
Universe Tanks hips, one of the 
subsidiary companies of the 
business empire controlled by 
Mr Daniel K_ Ludwig, the 
American multi-millionaire- 

The action is the latest in a 
series- of blockades organized 
by unions affiliated to the ITF- 

.Tugmen, wfcto are members of- 
the Transport and General 
Workers Union, have refused to 
more the vessel until the owners 
agree to pay mixritnum rates. 

The Japanese-built tanker 
arrived at the terminal last 
Tuesday after caaxsing concern 
for her safety and fears of 
another oil pollution disaster. 

An RAF Hunter jet “buzzed" 
file tanker as she was manoeuv¬ 
ring in St Brides Bay. The pilot 
believed chat the. tanker was 
beading for dangerous rocks. 

Coastguard authorities were 
alerted but it later emerged 
that tfcte master of the vessel 
was looking for a safe anchorage 
because neap tides prevented 

■entry to the terminal straight 
away. 

The Universe Sentinel has dis¬ 
charged about 25,000 tons of her 
crude-oil cargo and was duo to 
sail to Zeebruggc. 

According to the JTF, an 
attempt was made to persuade 
the owners to pay the rates two: 
and a half years ago when 
another ship was blockaded 

This latest blockade is based 
on securing payment of a mini¬ 
mum rate of S579 (about £300) 
a month for able-bodied seamen. 
The rnF claims the seamen are 
being paid about S300 a month. 

Our hose hasn't 

Much of BTR’s growth in 
recent years has come from the sale 
at home and abroad of specialist 
hoses of all types. 

Our factories worldwide' 
manufacture industrial hoses for 

• many different critical applications.- 
We supply thousands of other 

products to the engineering, 
transportation, energy and mining 
industries worldwide. Vital 

■ components for cars, trains and 
planes. Hoses of all types. Heavy- 
duty conveyor bel ting.- Oil platform 
steel-work assemblies. Rubber, 
plastic and engineering components. 

Were confrdent we’ve got the 
right mix to carry on growing. Sales 
to key industries and worldwide 
manufacture and distribution. 
Above all, an operating philosophy 
that actively encourages growth. 

LONDON BOROUGH 
OF CAMDEN 

Issue of £1Bj)00,(W Variable Safe Redeemable 
Stock 1983 at £99£ per cent 

On befialf of the London Borough of Camden. 
Pember & Boyle point out that the Application Form 
for the above stock requires " payment in full at the 
rate of £100 per cent on the nominal amount applied 
for This should read " payment in full at the rate 
of £99J per cent on the nominal amount applied for 
If payment in full is made at £100 per cent the 
appropriate refund will be made to applicants. 

Lord Luke new chairman of 
Gateway Building Society 
4™ oiWsSS SMffif&SE " 
In succession to the late Mr Harold 
Bell. Mr Gladstone Moore becomes 
vice-chairman. 

Mr Lewis Goodman is resigning 
from the board of Marks and 
Spencer on July 31 and will be- 

Mr Norman Re Ida way, until re¬ 
cently British Ambassador to 
Poland, has joined the board of 
Catalytic International Inc. 

Mr J. Taylor lias been made 
deputy managing director of West- ; 

come a non-executive director or land Engineers. Mr R. L. Gillbam 
Vantona Group. 

Mr Don Sraitii, a director or 
Saint Piran and chairman and 
managing director of Mil bury, is 
to become chairman of Orme 

becomes finance director and corn- 
director or secretary. Mr C. J. Cooper 
irman and "as been made works director. 
Mil bury, is „ Mr Graham Rtinelt and Mr Mike 

of Orme ^6 board of Hengst- 
Dcvejopments. Mr W. A. Long- Flextime. 
worth and Mr W. J. K. Shaw are 
to be directors. 

Mr -Takesld Kitagawa has been 
elected president of Japan Line, 
succeeding Mr m<arfii Matsunaga, 
who become* chairman. 

Mr Roger Wailhouse-has joined 

Mr Barnc Turner-Smith has 
become matugiiiz director United 
Kingdom marketing and sales of 
die Timex Corporation. 

Mr P. N. Clancy has been made 
a director of Stag Furniture Hold¬ 
ings, 
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by the financial editor 

Waiting for the vote 
oil dividends 

continuing weakness of the dollar and 
length of ’gold "(and sterling) provided 

; njarn highlights in financial markets 
' »rday But equities, after a hesitant start,' 

I progress too as the day wore on 
FT 30 Share Index closed at its highest 

.' I of the day, 4.7 points up at 483.9, with 
ss attracting most -of the attention as 
biggest poteorial beneficiaries of die 

' . dividend rules. - , 
' ■ ie market is, of. course, stall waiting for 
.* result of the vote on the dividend bill 
: - ’bursday. What .happens if the BUI is 

mp out remains to be seen, but it must 
Bin a possibility that its provisions would 

; ,]v provide the basis for a; voluntary 
^-presumably with the threat of sanc- 

z etc lurking in the background. 
. sanwhile, in the gilt market" the 

'ustion of the long .tap raises the 
r-' jion of how! soon;the authorities push 

.new stock. The implication of the Bank 
:.'jgland’s annual report, issued yesterday, 

d'^eem to be.that the authorities are 
^thah happy with the way monetary 

- :tfa has been contained over the first 
:Wer of the new financial year. But we 

ow moving into the second quarter, and 
ng off" with" a medium-dated , tap" for 

t jr there is, at present anyway, no 
.- 'ind from the banking sector and the 
- •ling societies. Thai; may not change in 

. ^*rfy. either, so the authorities will have 

.' -oked to longer-term funds for gilt sales. 

/;" biceBond Liebig 

tadening the 
graphical spread 
g described North. America as the 
target for its long-mooted acquisitive 
, Brooke Bond Liebig caused some sur- 
yester day-with its plan to. pay £20.5m 
rontrol of Australian tea group. 
Us. Brooke Bond,-however, has been 
py for some time with the limited 
afforded by its 20 per cent stake ;in 

Ils* main trading subsidiary, and 
r decided "that the opportunity'to take 
he whole group was too good to miss, 
group's financial strength is such that 

I States acquisition plans will nor be 
ted. Gearing at the last balance sheet 
was around 36 per cent and liquid 
:es of around £40m will have increased 
ntially in the current year as a result 
> decline in tea prices and the addi- 
cash release from .stock sales. Mean- 
the Australian move helps deflect 

t criticisms about the group's 
tpbical spread, in particular its expo¬ 
se) sensitive political areas in Africa 
Asia, although it does nothing to 
ite the long-term fears about its 
dence on commodities, 
the year just ended Brooke Bond's 
i will have fallen sharply from the 
:50m achieved at tfce peak of-^be tea 
boom. But with tea prices seemingly 
izing. now at .around twice the- pre¬ 
levels the net effect has been to lift 

xoup from its earlier, profits plateau 
oond ’HOm to something over £40m. 
shares,, however, are likely to remain 
tied until, the . diversification pro- , 
ne and the outlook for commodity 
* are clearer, although. at 451 p, after 
rise yesterday, the shares are solidly 
pinned by a prospective p/e ratio of 
iiing under 6 and a yield of more than 
r cent. - . 

an Property 

? creditors 
w patience . 
n Property Trust has spent the year' 
its original Scheme of Arrangement 

ading its creditors to accept an elabora- 
>f the plan which actually offers some 
to the company’s 10,000 shareholders, 
irsr scheme kept the company afloat 
1 off its portfolio and pay off debts or 
than £26m to creditors who include 

Inland Revenue, Kleinwort. Benson, 
nal Westminster and Barclays, 
s new plan involves pushing almost all 
ssets and debts into two subsidiaries 
i have about four years ;to complete 
sal. The banks will pay a management 
3 the parent, which' as a shareholder ' 

will not have to take in any losses, though 

it could take profits—an unlikely event as 
the portfolio is shown in the consolidated 
balance sheet at £20.4m, but would probably 
only, fetch £10m if it were sold today. 

Liquidation would have left creditors with 
less than 50p in the pound and shareholders 
with nothing. This offers creditors the pos¬ 
sibility of the recovery of all their principle 

- -and shareholders with asset backing of some¬ 
thing under jp per share—compared to a 
market price of 6Jp—and hope of some earn¬ 
ings growth. For the creditors the evident 

• risk 'is that, having hived off the burden 
from'the main company, Raglan’s incentive 
to achieve the best terms for its portfolio 
is correspondingly reduced. 
. .Taking that into account, Raglan must 
emerge with credit for winning for share¬ 
holders any alternative, however small, to 
liquidation, which would have left them with 
nothing—not even a quotation. 

0-There has been 'a small but perceptible 
change of strategy at Racal, whose chairman 
is Mr Ernest Harrison (above), over the 
last couple of years. Prior tq the Milgo take¬ 
over early in 1977 Racal had only been in 
the acquisition field in any significant way 
once before. That was for the purchase of 
Controls' and Communication back in. 1969 
which brought the Clansman business into 
the group and which the annual report 
again pinpoints ase one of its most success¬ 
ful ranges with orders now topping £100m. 
\ Over the last year Racal-has been limber¬ 
ing up even more in the takeover front 
with the' tu»o smallish acquisitions in the 
United States bolstering its growing position 
in the world's largest market. And with 
Racal itself already warning that its amaz- 

. ing profits record in the 1970s. built almost 
■ entirely on internal growth* must slow down 
it is clear that the group is having to look 
more and more at acquisitions to maintain 
the momentum. 

For thep resent, however, there seems 
little 'doubt that the balance sheet can take 
this strain. 

Cash flow last year jumped from £21m to 
£3Sm and with dividend restraint limiting 
shareholders’ rewards the group was able 
to pump back some £24m into the business 
even after conservatively writing off another 
£ 15m of goodwill to leave only £?m of this 
intangible in the balance sheet against £20m 
a year before. 

Borrowings have crept up slightly but are 
still only just uder SO per cent of share¬ 
holders’ funds. All of which gives the group 
as much room for manoeuvre as it wants 
should it decide to expand in the United 
States further. 

The Post Office 

A further 
cash surplus 
The Post Office has been making a sipple- 
mentary depreciation charge in its accounts 
—without a parallel gearing adjustment— 
since 1946, and has only now found itself 
in the middle of the Price Commission- 
inspired debate about whether nationalized 
industries, like any other companies, should 
make a claw-back to profit to account for 
the decline in the real cost of repaving 
"loans. 

In the Post Office's case there is only 
£13m of public dividend capital tall in 
Giro), and while reserves have been grow- 

■ ing debt still accounts for 58 per cent of 
£6,881m of capital employed. But the Post 
Office believes the Price Commission's argu¬ 
ment rs fundamentally wrong, on the ground 
that the point of a gearing adjustment is 
the distinction it draws between the owners 
and the' external creditors of a business, 
and that for a nationalized industry these 
are one and the same—the Government. 

The fact is, however, that on a pure his¬ 
toric -cost basis the Post Office's profits 
would have come out at £71 Sir rather than 
£368m, disregarding the supplementary 
depreciation charge of £350m, and the effect 
has been sufficient to leave the Post Office 
again in cash surplus. Thus internally gen¬ 
erated funds of £l,198m vere more than 
enough to fund investment of £870m and an 
increase in working capital of £56m, and the 
Post Office was able both to repay loans of 
£50m and to build up its cash resources by 
£120m. 

Quality of service-a top priority 
for the Post Office 

The Post Office has un¬ 
doubtedly turned the financial 
corner. The extent of the re¬ 
covery-three years of profits 
culminating in a massive £368m 
in 1977-1978—is almost embar¬ 
rassing for an organisation 
which until recently was run¬ 
ning up enormous losses. 

Although he is not tike his 
predecessor last year, having to 
hand out rebates to telephone 
subscribers. Sir William Barlow 
who took over as chairman last 
November has agreed with the 
Government a cost-cutting for¬ 
mula for telecommunications. 

As a result of this, the real 
unit cost of telephone services 
will be cut by 5 per cent a year 
until 1983, so charges will de¬ 
pend-on the future rate of in¬ 
flation. 

For a business of tbe size of 
the Post Office to turn the def¬ 
icit of £30m for the year end¬ 
ing March 1975 into a profit of 
over £367m in three years is no 
mean feat. 

Much less praiseworthy is tbe 
Post Office’s recent track rec¬ 
ord of the quality of service H 
gives to its customers. 

A prime aim of the Post 
Office must be the quality of 
its service. This was explicitly 
restated as a top priority by 
the Government jn last week’s 
White Paper on tbe corpora¬ 
tion. It was the apparent de¬ 
cline in standards as much as 
the sharp increase in tarrifs 
which permeated the thinking 
of the review committee 
chaired by Professor f now 
Sir! Charles Carter, wbose 
report, published last year, was 
answered by tbe Government in 
tbe White Paper. 

Sir William Barlow gives a 
personal commitment to the im¬ 
provement of service and re¬ 
lationship with customers in his 
first annual statement as chair¬ 
man. Yet the measurement of 
service occupies a miniscule 
proportion of his report com¬ 
pared with statistics -dealing 
with volume and finance. 

It can be said fairly that a 
document containing the annual 
report and accounts ought 
properly to coucen rrate on 
financial matters- But if this is 
the case, some other mechanism 
is needed to communicate ser¬ 
vice targets against which pro- 

Sir William Barlow, chairman of the Post Office yesterday: a personal commitment to 
the improvement of service and relationship with customers. 

gress can be publicly measured. 
Both government and tbe 

Post. Office recognize the need 
to improve the information 
generally available ro cus¬ 
tomers. Key national and 
regional- statistics on telecom¬ 
munications service perform¬ 
ance are to be published 
quarterly. These are to be re¬ 
viewed regularly in consulta- 

rootns. The showrooms will be 
located' in tbe principal shop¬ 
ping areas with the first ones 
opening this year. Over 50 
showrooms ere planned to be in 
operation by 2980. 

On posts, where' it was re¬ 
ported a slight increase in 
volume of traffic ageinsr a pre¬ 
vious declining trend, the Post 
Office has com Dieted" a research 

The committee will study tbe 
quality of customer service by 
both tbe postal and telecom¬ 
munications sides of the busi¬ 
ness. This will include an 
assessment of the. validity _ of 
present statistical and. sampling 
methods. The committee will 
also atm ro. provide a separate 
evaluation of '.performance and 
to identify the areas where 

to carry out its duty as a 
watchdog. 

The measurement of tele¬ 
phone call successes and 
failures is being computerized. - 
When this is completed in 
about 1982 it will improve the 
information available for all 
purposes. Meaawttile, starting 
this year, booklets showing 
national and regional results on. 
an annual bans are to be made 
available to customer*'. Regions 
will also produce booklets show¬ 
ing local performance 

A further measure to make 
the telecommunications side of 
the Post Office more readily 
accessible to existing customers 
and attract new one* is the 
opening of telephone show- 

postal administration.. 
Using this as a basis, it Is 

undertaking more detailed re¬ 
search into each market sector 
with particular emphasus on tbe 
needs of small trader?. (One of 
the review committee’s 
criticisms was what seemed to 
be a tendency to concentrate on 
the big customers). Expenditure 
on research in the .present 
financial year will, it says", be 
nearly double - last year’s and 
will involve extensive- use of 
professional consultants. 

To oversee -the improvements, 
the Post Office has set up a 
special committee of non-execu¬ 
tive board members which in¬ 
cludes two representatives with 
experience of" consumer affairs. 

monitoring 
accounting procedures being 
applied farther down the man¬ 
agement chain as part of the 
new policy of devolution along¬ 
side those dealing with opera¬ 
tion and performance." 

In particular, the Post Office 
is examining the question of 
international comparisons. One 
of the concerns of the review 
committee was that efficiency 
in the British telecommunica¬ 
tions service appeared to com¬ 
pare unfavourably with some of 
the highest standards attained 
overseas. . 

These indices will be circu¬ 
lated regularly' internally to 
various levels of management 
within the Post Office. More 
of them may also be included 

in the regular reports.sent by 
the Post Office to the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry’-. 

In addition the corporation 
states in ao annex to tbe White 
Paper that some of the more 
important aims and indices will 
be featured in tbe annual report 
and accounts. 

So despite the impression 
given by Sir William, in pre¬ 
senting the annual' report 
yesterday, that measurement of 
quality of service was an 
ancHlory in the main annual 
accounting exercise, the' Post 
Office is apparently taking the 
improvements in its service 
yardsticks extremely seriously. 

But will the service to cus¬ 
tomers get lost among the 
welter of organizational 
changes which are taking place 
within the Post Office ? 

Unlike bis predecessor. Sir 
■William Ryland, who retired 
after 45 years’ service with tbe 
Post Office, Sir William Barlow 
has had a solid background in 
tbe private iid us trial sector. 
His experience, culminating in 
the chairmanship of Ran some 
Hoffmann Pollard will have' left 
-him -more used to measuring 
performance through profits 
titan through quality of service. 

Oue of his first actions on 
taking up office last November 
was to initlaie a policy of 
giving managers much greater 
freedom of action over a wide 
range of activities than they 
had ever enjoyed (or suffered! 

answered the 
review com- 

what they re¬ 
garded as the markedly 
centralized style of manage¬ 
ment in the Post Office. 

Okie of the results of devolu¬ 
tion is that head postmasters 
and other local managers will 
be given new criteria, of which 
financial performance will un¬ 
doubtedly be one. 

Since financial performance 
is also the most easily 
measnred and understood 
criterion, tbere is a risk that, 
unless there is strong emphasis 
on the ocher aspects of per¬ 
formance, yet more corners 
could be cut at local level 
where, it hurts most solely in 
the interests of profitability. 

Patricia Tisdail 

Vauxhall: a return to hard times? 
On the face of it the strike 
which began at the Vauxhall 
Motors Ellesmere Port 
plant on July 10 is just another 
in tbe seemingly endless round 
of stoppages which bedevil the 
British motor industry. In fact 
irs consequences are so serious 
that they are threatening rhe 
company's recovery from the 
disastrous losses it has suffered 
over the past seven years. 

Bob Price, Vaurhail’s Ameri¬ 
can chairman and managing 
director, has refused to com¬ 
ment on the seriousness of the 
present situation because he is 
well aware that motor industry 
chiefs cejing “wolf” no lon¬ 
ger have the slightest effect on 
hard line shop stewards. 

But the facts speak for them¬ 
selves. When Mr Price arrived 
four years ago Vauxhall was 
in a hopeless situation. With 
tbe exception of a nominal 
£l.Sra profit in 1971 it bad lost 
money in each of the previous 
five years and was heading for 
its biggest ever Joss of £l7.7ra 
in 1974. 

Its share of the British car 
market was down to only 6 
per cent and there were 
quality probelms in a far from 
acceptable range of aging cars. 
Morale throughout the com¬ 
pany and its dealer network 
was at rock bottom. 

These problems were known 
to Mr Price when be asked the 
parent General Motors for tbe 
Vauxhall job. In doing so he 
knew that he was following in 
the footsteps of a number of 
Detroit executives who had all 
tried and failed at Luton. But 
he was also asrute enough to 
realize that the sky was the 
limit for the man who put an 
snd to Vauxhall’s reputation as 
'■ the graveyard of GM execu¬ 
tives **. 

Drastic surgery was neces¬ 
sary for the patient’s ultimate 

Mr Bob Price, chairman of 
Vauxhall: astute enough to 
realize that the sky was the 
limit for the man who could 
end VauxhaU's troubles 

hopes of recovery. In tbe next 
20 months he cut the payroll 
by 6,800 jobs to 27,400—the 
lowest for 12 years. 

the indications pointed to a 
further drop. 

Facelifts were rushed 
through as a temporary mea¬ 
sure but it was not until mid- 
1975 that the new light car, 
the Chevette, went into produc¬ 
tion. It was an immediate 
success and three further ver¬ 
sions followed during the next 
eight months. 

The larger Cavalier, again 
based on an existing Opel 
design, followed soon after¬ 
wards eiving Vauxhall a con¬ 
tender in the sector dominated 
by Ford's Cortina. Bv 1976 
ibis sector was accounting for 
some 30 per cent of tbe total 
United Kingdom market. Un¬ 
fortunately, from a British 
point of view, die new arrival 
was imported from GM’s Ant¬ 
werp plant. 

Mr Price says the need for 
b contender in this very import¬ 
ant sector—the heart of the 
profitable fleet sales business 
—was so pressing that he had 
no alternative. 

In August, 1977—under pres¬ 
sure from the British Govern¬ 
ment—be introduced a Cavalier- 

No less than 17 major pro-* assembly line at Luton and 
blems were identified and joint 
management - shopfloor task 
forces appointed to taclde each 
of them. The “grass parade” 
was introduced with cars being 
snatched from the assembly 
line and stationed in front of 
his office for detailed inspec¬ 
tion by every department. 

At that time Vauxhall had 
two basic car lines, tbe Viva- 
Magnum and the Viaor- 
Ventora series. They were long 
in the tootb and together only 
covered 50 _ per cent of the 
available British market. While 
the stronger Bedford side was 
holding some 18 to 20 per cent 
of the commercial vehicle mar¬ 
ket, cars had fallen from 12 
per cent to 6 per cent and all 

Business Diary: Kindly leave the stage 
Leigh-Petnberton, chair- 

of the National West- 
2r Bank and of the Mental 
1 Appeal, has sanctioned 
•elease. of. “Bankers at 

aa LP by the- NatWest 
Band. M Approximately 
of the retail cost of the 

I wll go to the appeaL 
Dankworth, the jazz band 
r and- composer, says of 
ecord: “The band plays 
a spirit and a sense of 
Ur which many profes- 

groups with this style 
■ do well , to emulate.1' 

»es, yes”, Mr Bulstrode, 
lersonnel director" lisped 
somewhere deep. xn. the 

ws beyond tbe footlights, 
II let you know.” 

strode shrugged, and with1 
despairing peer into the 

I where has agent-might 
Lfgeing, he shmk towards 

As if in sympathy, 
*“>anjo he: trailed along 

dSd nun let. out desolate 
lunk * as It -b draped over 
'•og cable. 

knew, the personnel 
or knew, even the stage 
eeper, Bulstrode felt, knew 
ie bad failed the audition, 
job at head office would 
Je his, not this year, if 

:nty years in the branches, 
of them a manager, Bui- 

2, mused, as he shuffled, 
ng, into the harsh neon 
evening on the other side 
; stage door. Twenty years 
the stations of the bank- 

;ross . . . Flearhorpes. 
eden, the Gray’s Inn Road 
md for what? 

he knew in his bones 
ie job was- Jess Jikely io 
► him than Frisby with 

he’d come up in" the 

Frisby! AH vapid smile, 
flashy ‘banjo technique and 
duff degree ! 

Degree, ah \ However duff, 
there was the rub. Since be was 
16 Bulstrode had stood all 'day 
—well- not quite all day (and 
never Saturday mornings) 
behind counters whacking out 
change of a ten bob note to 
barmy old spinsters in twin sets, 
and weighing out silver to 
market traders who smelt of 
garlic even though they never 
ate any.- 

Frisby, meanwhile, had 
loafed his way until all hours, 
sity, playing the banjo and 
ogling the birds until all hours. 
No early morning starts for 
him. . 

Rubbish,'that's what Frisby*s 
■ banjo playing was. But it was 
these Johnny one-chords who 
gqt The promotion nowadays- 
young all their own teeth, the 
practised bandstand leer. Ugh ! 

If that's what the customers 
■want these days, so be it, 

-Bulstrode muttered. 
Glancing at his watch, he 

decided to take a later train. 
Surrendering completely to the 
artist within he slid promptly 
into the El Naughty Strip- 
perama. There, he’d been told, 
they played really hot barrel- 
house piano. 

“ I tell you again, Louie ”, Bul- 
strode’s agent said as the house 
lights went up for the lunch 
break, “Biilstrode’s your boy ” 

Discs or cassettes of the A[ut- 
West Jazz Band's recording 
"Bankers at Play” can be 
obtained (at £2.99 eachi from 
The Mental Health Appeal, 161 
Cheapside, London EC2V 6Elr. 

* I know, I know, Sam ”, said 
the bank's personnel director, 
fiddling impatiently with bis 
clipboard. 

" Look, I have 12 men and 
three women, all managers, all 
with tbeir bankers’ banjo dip¬ 
loma, and you know what ? 
They all sound the same, Bul- 
serode included . . . except for 

.young Frisby, that is. 
“ There may be somebody 

better auditioning after lunch, 
I don’t know. Bur I do know 
there'll be plenty sounding just 
like Bulstrode.” 

Sam looked down at bis 
scuffed suede shoes. He and 
Louie knew Louie was right. 

,f Look, Sam ”, said tbe per¬ 
sonnel manager, an unaccus¬ 
tomed note of resignation tem¬ 
pered with sympathy in his 
cigar-stained voice. “ We, Mid- 
lays, that is, are a multi-media 
bank, know what I mean ? ” 

“ Once you're one of the big 
four banks, you sit around and 
the punters, they come to you. 
They put money in, they take 
money out. it still costs them. 

You lend it to people who 
don’t need it, and the ones who 
do, you tell to get lost. Hey 
presto, you’re rich.” 

Louie was warming to his 
theme but still he reflected how 
the sequins on his tuxedo were 
the same plum colour as Sam’s 
vinous nose. I’m avuncular, 
he's carbuncular. be mused. 

u Rich ”, he continued, that 
is. if you’re in the big four. 
Time was we were number live 
—or was ir 15, might as well 
have been 55.” 

Here Louis fiddled in his 
pockets until, lo! a cigar and 
a lighted match appeared in 
Sam’s hand as if he’d been in 
conjuring in his performing 
davs—which he was. 

NatWest. be explained, as if 
Sam didn’t know it already, bad 
begun it with their jazz record. 
Then Lloyds bad a best seller 
with their disco double album. 
But tben Cobblers, a single 
recorded by Midlays5 own punk 
group, the‘Xerks, had raced to 
die top after a slow start. 

There were punch-ups in the 
street, as distraught girls 
sought to open accounts in 
which their dole money could 
briefly nestle in tribute to the 
Xcrks. Tbe new chequebooks 
printed upon coloured photo¬ 
graphs of the group were 
snapped up as soon as they 
were the fave-as-you-listen juke 
were the 5ave-as-you-listed juke 
boxes in every branch. 

The Xerks, four pimply 
trainee^ from Barking had been 
hurriedly traced and reem¬ 
ployed once their record took 
off. Within days of leaving the 
recording studio they'd been 
dismissed, after an incident in 
which their deputy manager 
was razored. 
”... and so, Sam ”, said 

Louie, looking over the agent’s 
shoulder towards where they 
seemed to be having a little 
trouble with the mikes on stage, 
“ while we hare the Kerks, the 
bank still needs a balanced port¬ 
folio of acts. The jazz band 
will never sell a million but it 
has a public, and we need a 
replacement banjo at head 
office—now. 

‘‘ Frankly, as a banjo-player, 
Bulstrode makes a great banker 

r* 

Sam shrugged and went in 
search of his client. 

his feet, wherever they were. 
He cursed with all the sincerity 
and the inexactitude of the sin¬ 
cerely drunk. 

It was near midnight and he 
had blundered into a deserted 
news-stand outside Waterloo. 
He didn't notice the placards 
proclaiming “ Coutts sign 
Halle” and “Elton John a 
director of Barclays ”. 

It was all he could do to 
stagger on to the 12.03 for 
obscurity. But even here there 
was no respite, for what should 
he hear but that flashy- phnk, 
plonk, plunk of what could only 
be . . . 

And so it was, as the enraged 
Bulstrode found as he fell into 
the compartment, whose drawn 
window blinds could not belie 
the merriment within. 

“ Hello, old boy 1 ” trilled 
Frisby, a pool of champagne 
in hs lap, and on his koee a 
washed out blonde encircled by 
an arm that yet managed to 
strum a a triumphant banjo, 

“ Chin, chin, Bulstrode. How'd 
you like to be my personal 
assistant? Carry the arrange¬ 
ments, that sort of thing. 
Things are never as black as 
they seem, with you especially.” 

Oh my God, thought Bul¬ 
strode, his befuddled brain 
driven by a single sober 
thought. 

He had forgotten ro take off 
his end-of-th e-pier minstrel 
make-up. 

Bulstrode dragged himself to 

Food far thought: a lady reader 
informs me jubilantly that a 
pub on the Chichester ■Guildford 
road is offering “ Ploughpcr- 
son’s lunch 

Ross Davies 

today 80 per cent of Cavaliers 
sold‘in Britain are domestic pro¬ 
ducts. 

It is not overstating the case 
io say that the Chevette and 
Cavalier transformed VauxhaU's 
image and at the same time 
enabled jt to cover 80 per cent 
of the market. 

More new models, again Opel 
based, will extend VauxhaU’s 
coverage still further when they 
are launched later this year. To 
cope with returning confidence 
among buyers _ Mr Price in¬ 
creased production by introduc¬ 
ing second shifts at Ellesmere 
Port last winter and at Luton 
in April. Another 3,800 
workers were recruited for 
these extra shifts. 

In the first six months of this 
year car sales improved by 26 
per cent and trucks by 20 per 
cent enabling Mr Price to 
announce last week a net profit 

of £4-3m for the first half—the 
best achieved even in a full 
year since 1968. 

But behind this encouraging 
picture there is growing con¬ 
cern, a concern which was mak¬ 
ing itself felt before Ellesmere 
Port ran into trouble. The in¬ 
troduction of second shift work¬ 
ing in the motor industry is tra¬ 
ditional lv fraught with danger. 
Overheads which have been 
pared to the bone through lean 
times shoot up when additional 
labour is recruited. It can take 
up to six months before a green 
labour force is capable of meet¬ 
ing production targets. 

This is exactly what ha> hap¬ 
pened at Vauxhall. Before the 
extra shifts were introduced it 
was producing 40 cars an hour 
at Luton. This immediately fell 
to 23 and three, months later is 
still climbing back towards 40 
much too slowly for comfort. 

The result is that with over¬ 
heads climbing on' the one hand 
and production lagging behind 
targets on thfe other Vauxhall 
is again in a vulnerable posi¬ 
tion. These risks were known 
and accepted bv Mr Price but 
with the British car market 
heading for a year-end total 
approaching the record 1.7 
million units of five years ago 
it was a gamble he had to take. 

But tbe one danger he could 
not cater for, but nevertheless 
"feared, has now reared its ugly 
head—a serious strike. 

Like all the worst confronta¬ 
tions in the motor industry it 
began with a walkout bv a 
small number of employees, in 
this case 100 drivers who ferrv 
components from one Vauxhall 
plant to another. As soon as 
these members of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers* 
Union mounted pickets the 
remaining 3,000 T & G 
members in the plant refused 
to cross their picket lines. As 
these are the men who man the 
assembly tracks, production of 
The Chevette was immediately 
halted. 

Attempts to settle the men’s 

claim for a shorter working 
week have all failed despite 
top-level talks between manage¬ 
ment and T & G leaders. On 
Friday the strikers voted not 
to meet again until after the 
plant’s annual three weeks 
hoiidav ends on August 14. 
Management replied by laying 
off 4,000 members of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers. 

And that is where the Elles¬ 
mere stoppage becomes sn 
serious. These are the men who 
normal!v produce engines and 
transmissions for cars and light 
commercial vehicles assembled 
at Luton and Dunstable. 

The effects of the resulting 
component shortage were 
already being felt at both 
plants before they shut for 
holidays last Friday. Although 
the AUEW men remained at 
work when the T Sc G walked 
our a fortnight ago, the trans¬ 
port pickets had effectively 
sealed Ellesmere Port. Engines 
and transmissions intended 'for 
Luton and Dunstable had to go 
straight into storage. 

And there they_ will remain 
until the dispute is settled. IT 
Mr Price and his team tscre 
entertaining any ideas about 
moving them during the holi¬ 
day shutdown these were soon 
dispelled when pickets resumed 
station outside the silenL plant 
yesterday. 

Every manufacturer selling 
on the British market has been 
pushing his factories for maxi¬ 
mum output in the past three 
months to build stocks for an 
anticipated record August. 

Vauxhall should have suffi¬ 
cient stocks already in hard. 
But demand of this magnitude 
will leave its dealers bare if 
Ellesmere remains shut after 
the holidays and that could 
mean cash "flow problems and a 
return to hard times for Mr 
Price and his 32,000 emplosee*. 

Clifford Webb 

Increased market share... 
... vehicle sales up 34%. 
Group profit at a record £3,276m. 

...says ERF’s Chairman and Managing Director. 
Mr. Peter Foden. _ 

Results at a glance 

TURNOVER 
PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
EARNINGS PER ORDINARY SHARE 
TOTAL DIVIDEND 

1978 
£000"s 

56.306 
3.276 

45.52P 
2.75P" 

1977 
£000's 

38.423 
1,701 

19.06P 
2.18462P 

Percent 
Change 
+ 46.5% 
■+■ 92.6% 
+138.8% 
+25.9% 

* Dependenl on no new dividend restraint 
legislation being introduced- 

Whilstthe U. K. market for commercial .■ 
< . vehicles continues to be reasonably m._ 

. i L buoyant, general world trading 
' 1 if conditions continue lobe in vanous ^ 

■ degrees oi recession. - 
V\fe believe our immediate role must - 
be to concentrate on import 
substitution... 
.... the Company are embarking on a . 
programme of planned product “ 
improvement and additional capacity. I* 

Extracts from the Chairman’s Statement l 
to the Shareholders. 1978. * 

frf /Hnldinasl Limited, Sun Works. Sandbacn, Cheshire 
-the best of buying British" 
»shir© T.W11 qnw ^ 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Strong index rise 
in 

Shares may have reached 
their best levels fo rover two 
months but dealers reported 
•little business in the equity 
market yesterday. 

The Government’s almost cer¬ 
tain defeat on its dividend Con¬ 
trol Bill brought some buyers 

■ into the market -while a strong 
performance by gilts, where tbe 
Jong “ tap3" was exhausted, gave 
equities an added boost. 

By the close of the first day 
of the new account the FT 
Ordinary share index, having 
dipped 1.4 initially,.had climbed 
4.7 to 483.9, its best level of 
the session. 

Forthcoming annual figures 
from J. Jarvis, the builder and 
property company, should show 
profits growth of a fifth or so. 
The last accounts showed Im¬ 
perial Croup, Percy Dilton and 
Prudential Assurance all hold¬ 
ing stakes- of around S per cent 
apiece. Jarvis is also strong in 
cash. The shares are 170p. 

trading, just oFf the top with 
rises of around half a point. 

At the longer-end, buying, 
though not so brisk, was just as 
encouraging: 

The Government Broker was 
able to sell the remainder of 
the Exchequer 12 per cent 2013- 
17, issued on June 15, and 
dealers report genuine interest 
in most stocks. With the pres¬ 
sures easing on the economic 
fundamentals and the run up 
to an election likely .to post¬ 
pone labour problems, some ex¬ 
pect stocks at this end to hold 
up Over the summer months. 

Longs ended generally some, 
three eighths better and yields- 
are now on offer at the 13 per 
cent level. • • ■ 

In equities leader stocks 
showed useful gains with BATS 
climbing 8p to 325p, GEC at 
275p Beecham- at 6~2p adding 
3p and Courtau/ds at 121p, and 
Boots at 212p firming 2p. 

Unilever, with its large over¬ 
seas interests not excluded from 
dividend controls, shed some 6p 
at the outset but by the close 
had’rallied ro end’with a gain 
of 2p at.530p. . ' 

In engineering index stock 
John Brown rose 8p to 418p 
while GKN finned a penny to 
267p. Last week’s trading news 
added a further 7p to Dowtv 
group at 242p but the news was 
not so good for Siebe Gorman 
where near static profits left 
tbe shares 2p tower at 182p. 

In a firm commodities sector 
Gill &, Duffus went 7p higher 
to 146p and Booker McConnell 
spurted ,12p to 247p. 

Stores sparkled on thoughts 
that the sector has more lee 
way than most to improve the 
dividend payment and among 
those to go better were Marks 
& Spencer at 167pJVfothercare - 
at 17Sp, W- fl Smith at 154p. 
and Freemans at 334p. Interim 

figures from Ladies Pride left 
the shares unmoved at 63p. 

Trading news from Neepsend 
clipped lip from the equity 
at 44Jp while Jameson’s Cboc> 
lares lost 3p to 71? and Graig 
Shipping eased 5p to ]35p. 
Elsewhere in shipping takeover 
favourite Furness Withy shot 
up 19p ro 245p. 

Another bright spot yester¬ 
day was Vinten which rose I4p 
ro 138p. Recent good figures 
have helped the shares lately 
but there is speculation that 
some potential bidder may be 
looking at the group. 

As the pride of bullion edged 
nearer the magical S200 level, 
gold shares were wanted both 
-in London and New York. 
Randfontein at £36, Anglo 
American Gold at £18 3-16, 
Vaal Reefs at £151 and West 
Driefontein at £2219-32 all 
went better while the mar¬ 
ginals also improved -with 

Li ban on firming 13? io 562c 
and Harmony edging up to 
415f>. 

la breweries Allied at 83;p, 
Bass Charrington at lol|\ 
Guinness at 165? Whitbread at 
9Sp and Scottish & Newcastle at 
63p improved by up to 3p. 

Pearson Longman returned 
from _iB‘ 194a suspension to 
close 5lp higher a: 245? follow-, 
lag an agreed rricsrhy offer 
from S Pearson, 4p lower at 
224p. 

By Peter ’Vain;-, right 

The news from the Sheffield 
■ ?redal steels and tools industry 

Speculation that Thomas Tilling 
will bid again for Fhtidrivc con¬ 
tinues to underpin the shares at 
Up. slightly above the .Associ¬ 
ated Engineering agreed offer 
of around SOp. To keep its 
options open Tilling extended 
its 72p o//er but tost night 
groirp managing director '.Mr 
P. M. Meaney wonJ say no more 
than that the directors were 
■■ watching the situation 

Latest results New? cf takeover talks a: 
Peerage of Birmingham added 

However dealers are far from 
euphoric about the rise which 
few anticipate being main¬ 
tained. Stores and breweries 
may have benefited from the 
upturn in consumer demand and 
hapej of dividend hikes but 
some market men feel tbat the 
strength of the pound, which 
must be giving exporters a 
rough ride, could turn the 
market back by the end of the 
week. 

By contrast, sentiment in the 
gilt market is more encourag¬ 
ing. Tbe better sterling dollar 
exchange rate helped the 
shorter-dated securities which 

.were five eighths up at one 
stage, and close, in reasonable 

Company 
Im or Fin 

Sales 
£ra 

Profits 
£m 

Earnings 
per share 

Dir 
pence 

Par 
date 

Year's 
total 

ICp ta rbe snare? st 60p v.-hile 
reorganization prsrr, ai Raglan 
pushed tife equic;.- jp better to 
6 ip. 

. in a bright papers ?actor Dc 
La Rue climbed Sp ro 370(1. 
Daiiv Mai! Ord wea: 13d hi she.- 

A AH (Fl 
Gralfi Shipping (F) 
Greeobank Tst (11 

246.0(216.7) 

—f— > 
—(—) 
— (—1 

. G.3(3.4) 
0.55M0.I3) 
O.024U (0.021) 
0.13a(0.10a) 
0.07(0.071 

14.02(13.55) 
—(-) 
—t—1 
0.96(0 7?} 

. 3:39f6.01 
4.0111.4) 
\il( Nil) 
—(—' 
—(—J 

9.10 
16 9 

6.14(5.5) 
S. Of 16.9) 
— I—) 

Indepodnt Invest IF) —«T-J — —(-) 
Jamesons Choc ft) 
Ladies Pride (II 
Leda Invest (I) 
Lornes Corp (I) 
Neepsend (F) 

3.1 f 2.9) 
3.1 (2.7) 
—I — ) 
—1—) 
21.7(18.51 

0.15(0.261 
0.45(0.41) - 
0.13a f 0.12a) 
4.4de(6.4de) 
1.04(1.05} 

2.9(4.9) • 
£8(3.5) 
1.47(1.29) 
54.0(78.0) 
—f—) 

0.87(0.84) 
0.951.0.7) 
1.13(0.9) 
—(—) 
2.312.0) 

2 10 
31; S 

—f—) 
—i—) 
— f—1 . 
—1 
3.2(19) 

to 333n and As-snciatcd News 
spurred 16p to lT7p. 
Equity turnover ot July 21 was 
£103. j4xn f 17,652 bargains.'. 
Active stocks yesierday. accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were I Cl. BP. SrVil. Marks & 
Soencer. GEC. 'DistilieT'5.-Assoc 
Xev.s. BAT Dr'd. Bools. GL5 
A'. Unilever. Barmah. Rnys! 

Pen Hand Invest (I) —l—) 
Porvair (It 2.9(3.21 
Raglan Prop (Fl — (—1 
Siebe Gorman (F) 42.5(36.3) 
UC invests (I) —i—1 
Ward & Goidsme (F) 59.9(56.!)) 

0.45(0.461 
0.23(0.06) 
1.4b(1.0ti) 
4.4(4.01 
4.Sc(3.2c) 
3.3(4.11 

2.15(2.01 
—(—) 
3.06b( 1.93b) 
28.1(25.2) 
24.7(16.7) 
—(—1 

1.3(0.87) 
Kill Nil) 
—i — l 
3.4(3.11) 
14.0(10.0) 
3.5C —) 

1 S 

14.9 

—f —i 
—4—1 
—1—1 
5.6(5.0) 
—f—1 
4.5(4.01 

industry 
is idII grim. Yesterday it wos- 
tlte turn of Neepsend to report 
that profits, in .the year to 

.March 3r last marked time- at" 
£l.03m after the interim jutilp 
from £349,000 to’ £655,000, and 
indication? last February *oE 
decent, profits for the full "year*- 
Sales rose from.£18.5m to L?2m. 

Ac die end oi June. Edgar. 
Allen. Balfour demonstrated 
the’ hard rimes in the industry 
by turning in profits of £7-8m 
compared with the E3.3m plus 
expected bv the board earlier 
on. 

In dii> tight Neepsend could 
have dons worse. Indeed Mr, 
Stanley Speight, chairman.’says 
that most companies in end 
group did well. However, the 
tvorldsteei recession continued 
and so did dumping into the 
I'nired Kingdom market . 

It looks too a> if Neepsend is 
on the turn. Tbe rbairman 
speaks uf “rigorous steps”, fn 
=teei. Elsewhere rhe group' is 
still doing veil. The group is 
strong in evicting tools.- which 
□ re prospering. 1 

.-*4* 

.Mr Stanley Speight, chairman 
of Neepsend. 

Tbe, ordinary, dividend rises 
by' the usual maximum to 4.8p 
gross,. The board intends this 
as a gesture of confidence, and 
it must be taken as such be¬ 

cause the directors have I 
.disappointed in their hopes 
'lime round, and cover for 
:latest 'payment is slim, 
dead absorbs £438,000 i 
after tax. profits of £520 Of 

The ' indications are* 
Neepsend could, be nimus 
profits • of a* round £2tn 
year. IF- this aim is. fulfilled 
group would, beat the n 

. £li|9ip of profits made in’ 
7l5» • • .. ... -V 

.The.group plans to do -dt 
nearly Jfchis, by pushing ahe 
its hand roofs and cutting; 
where, it. went ‘ahead scfr 
last yearMt is quietly vrij 
down in-special steels i 
the- climate continues ^ 
grim.- 

Shareholders are also to 
a new valuation of prope 
.The resultant, surplus m 
taken ro the balance sWe ■" 

■ The -shares rose to 4% fc 
■ the -figures were known" 

slapped to 444p, do-wn lip’ 
•: them.-The yield--is non 
oper - cent .-which, has-j 

appeal.- One \ of tire a 
.trade investments in Ram 
. gineeriog-which could 5 
sorbed one day_ 

Siebe 
growth with 

Dividends in this table arc shown net at tax on pence per share, 
are shown on a trass- basis. To ■••establish gross multiply the net 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Gross, b Loss, c Rand and cents, d 

Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown 

5 and cents, e Net earnings. 
Bluebird- Confectionary and 
tnglish Prop. 

Gerling-Konzern 
in Flick 
discussions 

Representatives from Gerltn- 
Kcnzem Versicherungs-Betei li¬ 
stings AG and the Friederich 
Flick group will meet for dis¬ 
cussion next month on an ob¬ 
jection to a Cologne Court 
about a transfer of Gerling 
shares. 

The objection was handed to 
the Cologne Regional Court by 
Herr Hans Gerling, who holds 
49 per cent of rhe Gerling-Kdn- 
*/em share capital, and relates 
to thetransfer of Gerling shares 
to the Versicherungsholding der 
Deutcben Industrie (VHDD hy 
Zuerich-Versicherung AG. the 
Gerling group said in Cologne. 

Herr Gerling based his ob¬ 
jection on his right according 
to conn-act to sell in advance 
it said. 

Babcock AG sees 
a reasonable 
onturn 

Deutsche Babcock AG ex¬ 
pects *" satisfactory ” profits this 

year on'higher turnover and. in¬ 
creased total output—the. board 
said in a shareholders letter. 

It said business in the first 

three quarters of the year to 
September was comparatively 
satisfactory, with weak domes¬ 
tic demand bur on the export 

side it registered important 
sales for complete plant units. 

Turnover fell, for accounting 
reasons, to Dml,920m from 
Dm20m in the nine mouths 

ended June, while order volume 
was Dm3.650m against 
Dm3,630m a year ago, it said.— 
Reuter. 

Inti Harvester 
plans record 
capital spending 

International Harvester says 
that it has increased its capital 
appropriation plan for 1978 by 
S82Tm to a record $306m. It 
expects' to generate the addi- 
-tionat capital through interna¬ 
tional sources and h will use 
the funds for plant moderniza¬ 
tion and manufacturing im¬ 
provement covering 28 major 
projects in plants worldwide. 

■ The new projects wiil support 
International Harvester’s pro¬ 
gramme to increase plant utili¬ 
zation by brining into' its 'own 
plants production of parts pre¬ 
viously purchased outside the 
corporation. So far this year 
more than $30m in parts have 
meen designated for shift from 
outside suppliers to Inter¬ 
national Harvester production} 

New-look Change Wares 
in £lm turnround 
By Michael Clark 

A strong upsurge in sales has 
enabled Change Wares to 
return to the black and the 
board states that the group is 
nntv- 1 TVflll CDf rn ■“ 

exceed ” its anuaj forecast of 
£450,000. -• 

Figures of the metal, wire 
working, finishing and shop 
fitting group, for the six months 
to June 30, show a turnround 
of El26m into pre-tax profits of 
£280,000. This was achieved on 
turnover more than doubled at 
£7-73m. 

The directors have declared 
dn interim dividend of 0T9p 
gross compared with 0.59p last 
time. This is in addition to rhe 
payment of 0.39p on the partici¬ 
pating preferred shares. 

The shares moved ahead lp 
to 22p yesterday. 

Commenting on :hs figures 
Mr Geofrey Rose, chedrman, rhe 
“ company doctor" with sub¬ 
stantial .American backing, said 
that the imnrovement had been 
across the board." 

Tbe strongest improvement 
came from the domestic 
appliances division which made 
a contribution of about 25 per 
cent to overall group profits. " 

In the meantime the wire 
working and shop fitting divi¬ 
sions bare benefited from the 
introduction of certain ne*.v 
products, the reduction of over¬ 
heads and a general improve¬ 
ment in orders. 

SrockwelL rhe groups most 
recent acquisition, which con¬ 
tributed about per cent of 
group profits, is continuing 
ahead of budget. 

Siebe Gorman, the fire fight¬ 
ing, underwater, safety and 
leisure group, has once-more 
■turned in a steady profits in? 
crease' In the-year ro April 1 
profits rose from £4.0ji«u to 
£4.5m, a 10 per cent increase.’ 
’Turnover rose bv IT per cent 
from £36.3m to £42.3m. 

Associated companies’ contri¬ 
bution fell - from £406,000 to 
£319.000 and the tax charge, 
with both years adjusted for 
ED 19. rose from £1.4m to £1.6m 
to leave attributable profits up. 
from £2.6m to £2.9rn. 

Earnings per share were up 
from 25.2p ro 28.lp and tbe final 
dividend is S.llSp gross malting 
a total of S.4p against 7.54p last 
time. The shares at l-32p. down 
2p yesterday, thus yield *4.6 per 
cent. 

date of'the sale vrili.be £3.6m. 
The estimated cash .proceeds 
from, the sale will -amount to 
■S4.4m and prevision for the 
anticipated loss on the sale has 
.been.made in the accounts for 
March 31, giving a net charge, 
after related tax of £62D.S02.; 
This- Ibis has been transferred’ 
to'the group's'capital reserve, 
where'1 profits on the. sales of- 
vessels in p-erious years have 
been credited. • . .V.' 

Peerage bid 
discussions 

Graig Shipping , 
in the red 

Results of Graig Shipping for 
year to March 31 show after 
loan interest a trading toss of 
£553,861 against last year’s pro- 

■fii before depreciation of 
£139.649 to which must be 
added a charge for shi 
ciarion of 

The group has entered into 
an agreement for rhe sale of 
rhe motor vessel Graiguur in 
August. 1&7S. The written down 
bank value pi this vessei at -the 

Discussions have been held, 
with Peerage of Birmingham, 
tire company reported yesree- 
dav, which 'may lead. no a bid 
being made- for- the group. 

Peerage, which manufactures 
furnishing '■ and ■- ornamental 
brasswarei - has toped Share¬ 
holders. not to dispose'of their 
holdings .until the outcome is 
known: 
- In the year to the end of last 
December Peerage- reported ' a 
strong; pre-tax; -profits rise to 
£552,000 froth £409,889. 

and' Merseyside and 
Truitfee Savings Eank 
West central Ye&i.on tn-f 
new regional bank, 't 
called the Trustee S 
Bank North West, .with- 
from November 21." Foi 
the new bank. will r 
£670m.- It" will also have' 
than -two millkm , cost 
re presenting a ratio id.E 
tibri covered (almost sixj 
people.! of about one tu1- 
The chairman of'tbe ne« 
will be Mr W. Appleysi 
present chairman of tbr - 
-of mid-Lancashire and V 
side, and the general ;m 
will be Mr A. Owen, ih ’ 
sent general .manager c 
North West Central Reg.' 

-V* •• IIIV.1I II'WJI “V , . 

a4?33S?£7SiML MerSer 0f TnjSte 

Savings Banks. 
The Trustee Savings Banks 

central' board today annotmeed 
a merger between die Trustee 
.Savings Bank .of mid-Lancashire 

Bowtborpe buying; 
Redpoint Grp , . 

Bowtfaorpe Holdings.! 
. quired the whole o 
-Redpoint .Group, -the Sv . 
based' - manufacturer -ol. 
transfer systenis and;. 

■sriries, for a sum belieiiet 
in the region of about £5‘ 
Bowthbrp.e said the deal“ 
line with its policy of UH' 
ing efofrts to expand its 
ties through acqf— 
Bowthorpe sees the prao 
expanded export sales'te 
point products. Mr J^l 
thorpe, chairman, of Boib 
died yesterday.’ 

Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
NON-SECRETARIAL 

INTERVIEWERS 
Experienced interviewers needed (one for Specialist 
Machine Division t for City Employment Agency, 
who have doubled their growth within the pdst year 
and will do so, again, within the next. 

If you are 25-!- with at least 2 years' experience of 
agency perm interviewing arvd would enjoy rewards 
nf average earnings £6,000+ per annum (high basic 
and commission), please telephone Mrs. .Randal: 

on 248 6743 

NON-SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

What’s so common about sense? 

for an appointment 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER • 
Personnel Officer of 
National Charity. West 
End, requires person to 
assist' on personnel and 
salary records, recruit-' 
mem advertising, secre¬ 
tarial back-up, etc. 
JL3.500-C4.800 p.a. Scale. 

Stella Fisher Bureau 
<Agy.), 

110 Strand, W.C.2. 
836 6644 

We need three experienced secretaries—with uncommon 
sense i—for the Development, Finance, and District 
Management Departments of our busy general hospital 
in West London. Good shorthand-typists with a flair for 
organizing meetings and Liaising with other hospital 
personnel would find the work stimulating and agree¬ 
able. 

Hours 9 am-5 pm. Monday to Friday. Salary scale 
Z3.226-IJ.S06 (inct), but may be higher for exceptional 
candidates. 
Please contact Vicky Green (Personnel) o ext. 667 or 656 

Central Middlesex Hospital 
Acton Lane, London NW10 7NS. Tel.: 01-965 5733 

Brent & Harrow Area Health Authority—Breot District 

MAYFAIR 
Lnxnry Chairman’s office 

requires Receptionist -ind 
UencraJ Assistant, preferably 
mJo twenties, well educated and 
personable and able Id wart: 
rflaiu. Congenial v-orUng con- 
<lllions and generous holidays 
and hotm U Id 3. 

Apply In uriiina staling fuU 
details oi carver ta dale lo: 

Box 1867 K, The Times 

A VERY SPECIAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

ir you are attractive, wen- 
□ducaied, and Ufce mecUnn 
people, ihla could be ine 
nlsve for rw. We need 
sotnoone very special to look 
after nor reception, register 
our applicants, answer- the 
switch board and do some 
typing. Them Is novor a dull 
moiDonl. yoo’ll have a Lx or 
run and niriuh at 4 SO loo ; 
Saliirv ESI,7.al + bonus and 
U.Vj, 

RECEPTIONIST 
ESTATE AGENTS- CITY 

UP TO £3,500 

1IH—W——MM—WHH—H8HI—8M 

require smart, well-spoken ro- 
ccpllonlil. Acconlc but not 
firvi ' ivrlng nu*.-dod. PHBX 
axlR switchboard. Oilkes.Klja- 
cenl to good shopping area. 

'Telephone Emily Anson 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 

R ecru Union i consulunls . 
No. 53 I next door lo 

Fcnwlcb • 
Oi-fiSP 12(W. Ol-fiiO .73o3 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 Now Bond Straot, W.1 

tw-agg oqua tn-aaa 5907 

FILM PRODUCTION COMPANY 
W.1 

requires young. • lively. ■ 
attracUve, wen spokrn 
ReccpUanisl wllh mlllallvn 
and accarale lypina lo loin 
young, mc-ndbr loom vnirkinn 
on TV' commercialv. ■ Would 
consider bright college 
leaVOT. i 
Please ring Call Hartlaud an 

01-734 7377 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

BOOKEEPER 

ASSISTANT 

required by 

ROBERT YOUNG' 

for vmaH oubUihlng ■'design 
company In Sooth Kcnstnglon- 
MliUmai typing, no shorthand, 
hour* nexltilr. bul Initiative 
and involve men l c*ufnllal.. 

Salary negoi table from 
Co.-iOO depending on oi.peri. 
en«. 

ANTIQUES' 

5 day week 

Telephone 228 784i 

J Secretary to Director of m 

FASHION MAGAZINES 

BLOOMSBURY AREA 
.Experience. common tsensg 
and good short hand/typing are 
ossonilsl for this importanl 
position which is probably one 
ol Londons busies! and mo3T 
imerosilng job-. FnsKIss^ 
aorklng conditions, wnh IBM 
Executive Typewriter. Excellent 
salary, negotiable according ro 

v experience. Is. one/ed. 
• Please phone Ur K. A. Uaml 

ununmiiHinu 

S ARE YOU VERSATILE? S 
Opoominliy for llvr-ry.. Inlot- 
llgent pon-on tu liolp run our * I 
OU Infonnallon Sorvlcoi np- I 
partmenl tn W.1. Develop 
new projects"-am) ' bOctormr 'w 
Involved wtih puhlicitv r\- 5 
hlhlrJons and OUT monlhlv “ 

01-637 2211 

Tel.: 373 7742 

DOLEHIN SQUARE 
SAUNA 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 
Uaiveitfiiy of London 

USA 
SHOP ASSISTANTS 

BUT WITH A 
DIFFERENCE 

DIRECTORS DINING ROOM - 

The difference being that your 
Shop Will not ■*»■ ob dry land; 
we are soeUna ship board gin 
shop staff to work in a variety 
of localisms around the world 

but ai _. 
work in the US 

moment lo 

A young a*»UUinl is required 
for the dlrccion,' dining roum 
of a City based comnajiv. 
Dulles will -be lo ;nii>l Ihe 
cook In tbe n reparation and 
serving of lanchcons .-'d in 
taka aver the j-asponslblUlles of 
the coot whim she L« sway. 
For runner dolalls please t-.-lo- 
phono Ol-riOO 1850. 

Sen Lor masseuse for this 
long—aabhehed and reruhtOIr* 
sauna. Musi - be ext-erkineed 
and capable of acting as man¬ 
ageress. -* Ago 25 (Ju>. 40- 
hour [par-day *wk. Mu 
Saturdays ■ Sundars. 

Telephone: Miss Hartley 
828 2681 

for further details iclcphuna 
07U5 i5'x32 and ask for Peter 
BLnunons. 

PERSONNEL.—Balnshury’s. RaisBn 
require loll lime Personnel 
Olficer. £5.600 pmi. Also part- 
time. 7-0 ham per week, vaenn- 
cli> al Edgware. Slouqh and 
pyrard braiu.hu*. Apply lp Mist 
Nichefl, J. Almlbtary Umllod, 14 
Ceoroc. Sjwjci. Uxijndee. Middx. 
Tel.; Uxbridge 0n38i Tor full 
detain. 

SALKS .PERSON WdWnd to assist In 
runalnn Vhllqm? shop in SWl-u, 
Some knowledge of illirr pn-. 
farable but training given, to right 

Hrant._ RrfcnncMi required. 
rra 2067. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Frlandlv 
yannH peraun i IB-26 jranrsi with 
a neat hand for lively now pro¬ 
duction oracc near St. Paul's. 
Must be capable of wuriting on 
own, initiative. No cdUortal work 
Invotved. C.£2.71K>. Please rtng 
056 5211. ext. 2S3. 

MAYFAIR ' ReceptJtuUst 
18-50. irtvBspnoni cn's well 
equipped bu*v S person orfices. 
—Penn*’. J'aS eSJ6. 

DEPUTY HOUSEKEEPER. Dumnstlr 
Sunorvtuu’ i promuuon anticipated 
-within 4 monUiB i tor new pri¬ 
vate. 6a bed hospital iW.li. 
Previous hourf, hoeuttal/lnsuni- 
nonaJ cxpoiience helpful. Salary 
ncgotlablr. Managing Director. 
Mosmivs Agencv i Recruitment 
Consultants>. JOO Oakcr St.. UM, 
OI-*s«5 riSftl. 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR/BOOK- 
KEEPER i a hightv numerate per- 
■son could do ft ■ to run and 
organise young. informal archi¬ 
tect* office of 2D people in W.1 

Age 25 lo 50. Salon c. LG.OOO. 
Conlaci 01-4‘T. HK114. Judy 
Forqulvtrson LliL i Recruitment 
Ciiiiku Hants i. 

REUABLE PERSON lo holo In 
ofnee. house and I arm. on 500 

. acre arable larni in S. Devon for 
harvest, possibly longer, urgent. 
—TpJ. suvenun S4.-.. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—If* always Uin widest choice 
at Co vent Carden flurean. 53. 
riont 5rival, L.C.4. .153 7606- ■ lord arreai, »-■.i.-w into- 

BALLET TEACHER IRAD ^UAbUS). 
age 25-40. requliTd fur balint 
school in Teherun. Free accanuno- 
dailon. Saury npqoitable. TWe- 
Tihour: 01-4U2 ri201. exleuilon 
445. 

KNtCHTSBRIOCE.-Expoxi cum- 
seeks brig*-!. it iclllgcnt 

assistant wuh languages. and 
lining la learn ail asimcis of the 
business. Age 20-05. Salary up 
tf> £s.500.—Ann Coital! feci— 
urul .iDpolnimrnta. SSt uO5&.‘ 
aai &i7.». 

NEGOTIATOR/INTERVIEWER re¬ 
quired for lomKhcii loll Ingv for 
■small busy firm W.C.t i-sulo 
aqenis.' rvirUcularly good empor¬ 
ium lr for ptrrwiD tvhh initiative 
and drive. InconiL- by way aJ 
e.iiary and mmnHssion noaotiable. 
T(H. OI-R.T7 07U7 

reception ist/Train ee inter¬ 
viewer with good educational 
bactground fldcaJlr lo ■■ A ” 
level‘ and Mniml lruing. Tor ^In¬ 
gle branched spceiansi pktuJI- 
mrtu agency iW.l.i. Self 
assurance, a w.srm ni.utner .ind 
wtsJi for Inrolvement In a small 
team are Important fnetor*. Age 
lmtita leri.il. viaoaqlnp Director. 

6581. 

SECRETARIAL 

HARLEY • STREET Gynaecologist 
seeks exacrlc-nccd and competent 
medical secretory.—-01-5ao 4335. 

REM CH e EM 0 t-'SH - — EiuerlencOd 
. wlingual, shorthand. 23 Wi. 

SA. sOO + . v»«t London.—lan¬ 
guage mntt Agency. 6s-f OAftTi. 

DRUG CONTROL AND 
TEACHING CENTRE 

, An 'Inielilqeni and resiwn- 
j-ible secretary is n.-aulr-jd ror 
liic unit to wort an hours por 
week, Ihi* Umev to be arranged 
hr mutual aqrooiriem. 

•‘i11 'Asolves running the 
nrnce of the tinIL typlnp rv- 
ponj and papers, 1 manv of a 
nlphlv confidential nature,, 
rloallno with general cormsonn- 
uenev and telephone wurk. I n 
Providing a full secrc-Lirtal >.er- 

This Is an lrt-»r opporlunllv 
w,,h ■*, hvi-lv mind 

and mature pcrsniLiliiy who en¬ 
joys meeting people. 

Oua II Citation*. Uaod short- 
nah|7. and tJ’ping speeds. 
.e^ihcLr,SH.,rin'‘'»‘s: A know- 
Hhi« l.i,hto muunes, pre. 

tti'ttS'Sifx: 
msa. Aetm,K m 

,n Jh'-‘ ranuo EI.'iri- 
pTr-'v^fT01, aBnUn’ hr 2,1 *»biira 

shouiii 
will- or telephone fnr lurrtirr 

an<* l“h licstrirtlun 
and should send a ti-rrmrrlilnn 
application lo r. .1 Honh 
Drug Control «nd Toacii'nq 
Letiuv-. Liielcej Coiipoc 1 Unl- 

Road. London Blvj nut. ■ 557, 

biblilona and our monlhlv 
magazine. No shorthand hut K 
accurate audio i-ssontul. 
Plenty of scope lor -.vorl:- 
liTEt on your own In lhi„ 
rounq organisation. Saiarv 
lo t^.HOO neg- plus -inhj.1- 
rilsed lunches and seasoa 
ttckei loan scheme, IW fur¬ 
ther details contact: — 

Incorporated Society of . 
Vaioeri and Auctioneers SWT ' 

Setretary/Personol Assistant 
Secroiarv/Pjfssnai' A'rtisfani' requued by iho SecufLvrv 
Tne successful aoc-licanr ,s Itaoly 10 be not less than 35 fears 
oi ego and a responsible pofson with good seoretarial sfcjlls 
and an agreeable personality, able to participate aHeclIvaly In 
and be icemuieo wuh the work ol a .small' prolsssional dffico. 
cieianss. ■ ' . . • 
Ccmmencing ^atar-/ r.o: less iban C3.750 with LVs.af 30p. Own 
office and genero-j; iiavo i.icillr»?s. * 

Fifeta apply m wrjlmg to: 

, The Secrelary 
3 Csdogan Gate. S.W.i 

not later than Tuesday, 8th August. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
. A .-mature-person ■ is required by a professional accou 
body, ro assist the Editor of its monthly journal. About 
typing plOs handling qtienos from authors,. advertisers, p 
etc. and gensrol office duties. , •. 

Ajscorata 'typing- essential -|no. shorthand/audhj). land pt 
■ persona in^. ... ■ 

,Hours about IT am lo 5 pm. Monday to Friday. 3-weeks.. 
holiday L-VVand sraH canteen. Contnbuipry pension senam 
Ireel life esaurance. Salary negotiable, {frapwlional lo a hil 
scats of £2.600 x; 330. (7J lo £4.410 p.a... depending on 
eg about £2.330 to £2.850 fur 25 hours por week. * . . 

)Kenwood2dM5& 

Philip Algar 
01-636 1004 . 

innnnin 

INTERESTED IN HORTICULTURE? 
Secretary/PA renuirbd lor South 
hon. International Horticultural 
Contractors, to1 assist in run¬ 
ning of small cilice. Work re¬ 
quires efficiency, shorthand, 
good telephone manner and 
ablMy to work alone. Salary 
£3.500J-, . negoilablo. Age 
25-35. 

Please telephone 581 2583 

Central Bureau fur 
Educational Visits and 

Exchanges - 

SECRETARY 

tTVDi»i required, bv 
knight abridge r.oniKmi 

inu* •Oullps. Blu5 chaucc 
lunches. Km- 

. Aftn coitati. 
-oaa^^i1 ai^Mln,n>pnta. aa\i 

Ei«‘*£fl 1®° + ’ .lo Chief Cv-cuirt-e 
KrJSrtn?. orfl’u£a»°n‘ E.C l. Iti! 
SJJp^ wort,. C4.SOO,—235 

‘“-‘rp.CE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—It a fllwaj-j th*’ widest choir*, i 
1, Coycnt Carden Rurc-nc OO - 
He-1 Slrrot C C.4. -.13 ?W. -I 

The Hoad or our Intnrniahon 
and Publication* 5t:tian n-- 
quires a d.i|inbli- StCrotar.- 
who ran oi't.:|y. good shori- 
hand-u-ptna alullb. tru- tr.ltla- 
■ivo and l.irr roMmn-sIM.lltv. 
An tmerosl tn tnr: organualtun 
ol. educational visit-' tor vuuna 
people and a knowledge nf 
l-rench would b>- .utdocl ennut- 
butions tn this paMlInrt. Slart- 
liui solar*- p.j.. i'ssvT- 
Iliu canilllloiu of iminluvnirn!. 
Plrt-ir' write or leiopbonu la 
Lhn Hrad ut EsLiblKtunorii. J> 
Dorset Street, f-onrlon \flM 

•3i n ii ei: ui»ini> a mu. 

.• ’■ : ’ sUk • • - ^ : 

... ,.r 5UBUWI/3£C££I«J8JiW 

TYPIST 

Competent in dealtnq mtli rhe 

■ public. e*oenotii:od and" ovet 

21 Ic-r their busy W 2 ollive 

Salary negotiable. 

£3,500 + 
and your own office 

Tor Srcrclarv to v orfc with 
Ihp Com^anj Srcmlary of a 
Mr-ill. (rii-iiri/i roniponi-. 
Should have good -dinr'hard' 
IVfiluo ati.i .In inlnror,! |i, 
llgurcf. \i‘p ghr LVs. ami 
an- 2 minutes Irani Slouno 
Squan?, Sh'i. Hours lO- 
Tji. 13. 

: SECRETARY/PA : 
S Requited jor nightclub^owner/ ^ 

• photograp'her Y busi riessnfan. \ '0 

O An exirtmely inlerealtng job • 

J with lots of variety. Mfist be J 

^ _ experienced wirh llm ebiiity to' • 
O act on own initiative. Hours • 

• 9 30-?.30. Free lunch in • 

0 luxurious surroundings. 1 

9 Salary £4,008.- nog, -0 

* 
Phone - Gillian -on 

734 7305,. . . 

aowoHrt—tH—to 

'For further details pleaea ccnlecf: Miss Ruahfon on 

- 01-637 2311 ' 
at IcMa; 

• 63 Portland Place, London. W.1.- 

l -sfcM'm urn | 
j- If you hava good typing, a. 4 
V mature approach' and would v 
'X enloy th*. complete variety of j, 
i .running an fnlernalionaf office 

Director, in W would like lo & 
y meat you. Informal aimo- 'f 
V sphere plus' occasional trips \ 
X abroad: >. 

V - 8fng Gllly on 734 4153 ' -J- 
X • for axwo-Natalie Y 
v NINE ELEVEN PERSONNEL -J- 

(Agency] -4- 

Ring Mr Brian, 

□1-730 0023 

WHWHHMCWWW 

Become invuh ed ,in 
E a cute Agency 

MAJOR TEXTILE GROUP. W.1. 
orflcri* P.A. S,r.. r»Krt4il«- 
.lDlo odinMi. In-.ailvrnMHU m iiw 
In-itfunce Tiolu : Ideal , Oat lor 
utnirano wllh trnkurq lu-iirartc- 
bacLwoun-i ; 24- ip . to T. i. mu. 
—COVUNi GARDEN BUKL'Al . 
y> FletS St.. I..G.4. 5y.j Tri'ti. 

Our sm.,11 Trlrndlv silltr at' 

llDltand Pnik. la looking for a 
pi-rsaniiblc >pcrc«iar>.. who 
ntiluyf looklnn allr-r cUcnia 
ana running ilm ohlcr, wtion 
our ncgbilaturk .in on rpitoinL- 
mrn;- 
S.ilar,' nnl ta» Ji.'.u ilppsn*!- 
Inq nn anil e-^mionu-. 

pImm* (..ill • vitas Poqitan L.lll 
-l-ri 

Vitas 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/ • 
SECRETARY 

nils . to- American common? 
need. your -admiivislratiye 
nbum lo act as ho^J hurtces 
ai huiln«-s9 funenartj*. Deal 
with cllonLa by bulldltig vour 
own rel.iitonshtp. Its Is? with 
their No-- v orfc ofllce and Uie 
Sl.iltta plus much more tviUv. 
this ndn.lulMTaUVTr role--9. 
clijncv lo get away front last 
the * hold arrangements and 
irat-ol ro-r ' of a iocretary. 
Vnur good shorihand la essco- 
U <1 lor Uila . busy position 

. wlmrij iw wiil actually haw 
" Tour win drtolk-d responsi- 

lilillv —C.III Sandra Clbtnns. 
5n7;j. DRAKE PERSON- 

NhL. taun-ull.inls. 

DONALD DAVIES 
rvolifti's ■ .irpcr-mlndud 

SECRETARY/- 
BOOKKEEPER 

* MALE SECRETARY/.. 
CLERK 

SAUtrt ARABIA ’ 
Required for Archildcfs 
office: Salary approximately 
E6.000-E6.500 per annum, 
free" accommodation for 
bachelor status, -and. one 
flight bach p« year. Please 
contact . i ■ 

Jean Smith on 930 1655 

for-appointment . 

ARE YOU 
ANOTHER SUSAN? 

An ‘'Necllcni onportunJty ter 
cnrhun.isiic warknr In ok-arcni 
atinouihern wllh good iiroa- 
■■•'CIh ul .idt jnLi.nir-m In Ilie 
COIPIUIIV 

FILM PRODUCTION CO. W.1. re- 
aiilrtn . Inir-iilornct. l-koi.-rlniu.atl 
P.A. Seereianr. shorihanrt i_-Dlm 
-rsscrwtal. S-tlnry ncgouabii.- — 
Tel. 01-734 6371. 

P,a:/ADMIN.; £4.2511. LKf Co., 
an-xl 50.'30. Tnis, ta a nfll p.a. 
m>iltQri wllli tola of 'admin.—■ ■Till" 3737!' jWuTe Tob^Eniplby- 
innnt Ancncy. 

FOOD FROM FRANCE-Olfl-C’ur 
nr rr»nvh load and wine nrorno- 
iioii.il urganlsmiun requires- bi- 
Df Frrtu.il food nail wine nromo- ; 
linau.il Srih-Uiy "P.A. wa||i 
French And Lnuiisn sliariiuind. 
Age ?2 -*■ . Salary >:r- ►wnvr:s itfui 
avcurdinp to ado-and rvnerlunc?, 
."i wanks hnlhtay ' UV's. -.Till- i.-ilh i 
r.V. In Fuod from I'raiuii. 14 i 
BvrMcjr SI.. W.1. 

‘Telephone 499 1G96 
1U Uuii-ii si.. Mayfair, tv I. 

LedaI Journal Editor la seeking 
a college leaver who will be 
as succosiul as Susan ,ih|g 
colleague's new ^ee. ■. Susan 
IiwO It-vefs. B'hatid luo. top¬ 
ing no. _te intciijflcnt. rap - 
scimiilaus and methodical, 
17+. E.C.4.-S2.UU to Siam. 

COVGNT GARDEN BUREAU 
33 Fleet Slreet, E.G.a. 

353 7fiW 

MEET THE PRESS 
■ £4,300 • 

SECRETARY • FASHION CO, W.1. 
'a work on uirn. la Lt.aOU. Belle 
Sun Afly. "33 07-ii. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL & Personnel 
iXtflUuns in bank* otiering high 

To lam-, and .excol torn irlnqe beno* 
fits. Joniittian wren. Poraanncl 
nonsuiMfiev 170 Btstiopagaic, 
UUi ■ bUS lOoS. 

ADMIN. P.A. SEC.. AOs. M.D Cllg 
cnniiiindity tnur-, ‘.need* n, a lure 
pi'r.ion in auuaoi, Liiubli* ,nf 
uiiiten.il'i* alt background a dm hi. 
diii-,uqHnu lu -60 . nor ccn! of 
ioi.il work Ifcid ; kiornge ilicrl- 

• bund. good TCiilnij.- pli-TiJm 
■•filers, good iiimbuihcxu ; 114.300 
n.it—IdYiS: - Bl. INLHS STAFF 
0I-Rt<\u. :>BO B807HJ010 

SECRETARY. Import m-mani-r 
Chubb bJloctrnnlr.i. Cnfefd Street. 
W.1. trluaj qiLilllF-i: balanced, 
culm but cmh-uslanUc aullack. 
able to deal with, overseas 
vIMiprt cxceUrnl Iclephonc man¬ 
ner. Flexible hours. '4 wscte + 
holidays, initial solar j' up to 
£5.7110. Pln^nng (ll-DVJ 3030 
for appointment. 

rltdUng Director of u s. 
ICo needs ri-vconoibje, ambi¬ 
tious PA 'Sec >114-Cul lo help 
him launch new product. Super 

■new tvc«. End offices. 

COMMONWEJ 
SECRETARI 

PERSONA 
SECRETARI Hxti 

£4,18(K5t07r? 
. GRADE t 

E3.575-E4.37: 
GRADE II 

(w&cft includes '1 

jnt'eiwn salary avvt 
intertiationai orguntsaiim 
ing good superannuation : 
20 wortring days paid ■ 
access, to canteen, extra 
proficiency to lookin 
experienced well qualifiet 
iacies. 

Tel: 839 Mil. aid. 301 
Of write Jo, The Admits 
-Officer (Personnel) • ***rB 
House,; PsH. ,N»n. SW1.- 

SPANISH/ENGL I 
BI-JLINGUAL-- 

Assfuaut •- 5ccrejon</ 
UOnist. Enpllsh msthac. i- 
needed lnwnrdlalc-ll' for 

. rpprusi-niauyp ofnev of w 
lui-r. No ahori luiyuL ur 
huiidan. s,..ooO . . 

Tetoohone ooo -48a 
Mo Agencies 

ARCHITECTURE 
PRACTICE- 

■BLOOMSBURY 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 3148 

'■ Kvcndttiumt f^ruitrhaniii 

Expnrionted'rt Ditto 
Si'oriary • no* i rtquiri 
parinw of small frtondJv 
lertuiul praftlcc. 
HO. .7 wools huUilay. **v 
saJaiy aeMUdWe- ‘ 
Thtopfione- S*"dv. op S®1 
-Laurence Kdig 4. P?rto 

SECRETARIES fO* 
HprmanfiU.'WmpqrtUT P 

• AM9A AflencY. «-•** 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 12 

iyrjh 
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ANCIAL NEWS 

2tn Piran buys 22 pc 

& Waanwcight . 
«p»in Mr PCtCT. Wllt- 

id Mr Bob Tanner seem 
r pulled off a clever 
ji oajce again Act could, 
part of a Cily debase, 
“for sale” - siga. - has 

Orme DereJopnieaes 

m cot tb«r Ml hoM- 

iP 
in 

The details are chat Mr Don 
Sarittt, a Saint Piran director 
(and chairman and managing 
director of Mil bury. St Piran’s 
80- per- cent owned Manchester 
based housebuilding group),, 
joins Orme os chairman. Two 
other ’ Saint Kran- nominee?, 

r ukbx wuq. .Messrs W A Longwonh and 
from MBwiy .chAkinan W JR Shaw* become 

■ ■■■■ i ~tn to tmr cent Tn ditfifixors too. 

197? These -Shares went J°je e?t3rF ^J£lat SS 

CUOiD? 21 "Mbieve its programme of 
* SB*e, ^*2 ' deVelOping its Mse and vain* 
«* only « ®5 .able1 land fcank’VSlesars Writ- 
o>s Shareto^ng Of 4m M ;airf Tanner, apart- from 
(22 k««ping 918,000 ^danSTscay on 

- at ft as. directors. Saint Kran says 
to mming eroig» ^at jt <ioes not plan a bid. 

Mr Tanner says that he and 
his friend®- -are sEayme .on to 
“facflitace the transition **. It 
appears that other' parties did 
make fuU' brd proposal, but 
not at 55p a share. ' 

The duo vrtll now spend more, 
rime -on . Equity - Research’ 
Associates, spon, to launch a 
tipsheet, and oh ■ Glen tree 
Estates, . an estate agency 
started two years ago. 

Ir remains to be -seen wbax 
happens to the duo’s residual 
holding in Orme. 

.ousebuilding interests, 
irai>.: 
deal' -leaves Messrs 

w and • Tanner -with 
shares in Onme, with 
gentlemen staying oti 

irons, Hree Saint Piran 
nfrig tfnasL Bur outside" 
Iders in Onne ©et .no 

Ter dealers' mariced up 
shares 4p u> 47p, unfa- 
jjat-ihe present:-state m 
may not Isidore, while 
iron rose 2p to 57p. 

jeS ^llaher boost to 
nerican Brands 
ring income of GaTaher, 
ited Kingdom tobacco 
ry of American Brands, 
d from $35.67m (about 
to $4-L9m (£22.1m) in 
montiis to June _ 30, 

it income of American 
. advanced by 18 per cent 

ord S9&3m in-the first 
i earnings a share rose 
J.09 tn* a peak $3.68, 
m double the figure for 
half of 1969, when the. 
changed its name to 

n brands. 
talf sales increased by 
cut-to 2.48m. 
bations to operating in> 
by domestic tobacco 
ns went ahead from 
i to 5116.70m and that 
domestic non-tobacco 

from $56.27m to 
—UNS. 

ahead . . 
Jorp estimates that its 
me rose from $575m to 
n the second quarter. 

was' $15^19 against 
l This made for a first- 
profit of SJ^280m com- 
im $L22Qm on revenue 
Wm against $28,474m. 

International 

-The return on total capita] 
employed continued to be affec¬ 
ted by exchange rate changes. 
It has ■ not been possible to 
determine specifically the total 
effect, including the effects on 
operating earnings, but it has 
been possible to calculate the 
effects on ' foreign currency 
financial operations. These 
represented a gain of $22xn in 
the second quarter which to¬ 
gether with me 572m loss 
reported in the first quarter 
resulted in "a net loss of $50m 
for the first six months of 1978. 

Singer warning 
■Singer says that industrial 

sowing product losses grew in 
the second quarter and projec¬ 
ted that for tiie Ml year, these 
losses will be greater than in 
1977 due to continuing produc¬ 
tion ■ problems at the Clyde s- 
bank, Scotland. 
. Profits for first half were 
£38,3 m net from continuing 
operations of $36.lm^—Reuter. 

Gain of 15pc at AAH despite 
solid fuel setback 

By Michael Clark 

In spite of a setback in the 
fuel distribution division of 
AAH, the group has .still 
managed to push up pre-tax 
profits for the year. to March 
31, by 15.4 per cent to £63m. 

Commenting on the result Mr 
William. Pyfous, chairman, stated 
that while it was too early to 
forecast the overall outcome for 
fife current year, it had starred 
satisfactorily With ‘management 
-accounts showing profits ahead 
of those -for .the corresponding 
period. 

However, he wat-ned that 
opportunities for expansion by 
acquisTtiozi " are becoming in- 
creasrngly hard'to obtain- But 
the group's policy remained one 
of expansion by internal growth 
and, when suitable opportunities 
occurred, by acquisition. 
' A final dividend of 5.05p>has 
been proposed malting a total' 
of 9JL5p gross against S.2p last 
□me. "■ 

News of the improved figures : 

Mr W. M. Pybus, chairman of 
A. A. H. ‘ 

sent the shares ahead 3p to M>7p 
yesterday putting tfatem on a p/e 
Tatio- of 7.63 and a yield; of 
83 per cent. 

■ ;A breakdown of the 'figures 
■ shows that' although . turnover 
, of the solid fuel. division 
. increased from £137m tot £149m 
1 profits slipped from £2.6Sm to 

£2.65m. Mild wawber, followed 
by severe blizzards preventing 
deliveries, were to blame. As a 

.' result .the division’s overall 
contribution to''.group profirts 

• dipped from,. 42 per cent to 
37.7 par cent arid as in marked 
contrast' to the- nine 'month 

; period ben trading; proofs 
; shoed an increase -from £1.4zn 

to- £1.6m; . . \ 
.Following ■ last i yearns 

.depressed performance tbeofl 
side has .'more than'doubled its 

■ profits.contribution, to £520,000 
< on turnover1 up from £22.Ian 

to £27.3*n. 
- Although price . ■ cutting 
remainsfierce the pharma- 

: ceuticals division has increased 
rts share from .Elm to ZlJ2m on 
tuimover .up from £13.4m for-41 
weeks, to £20-2m. Competition 
in- titis sector Jsas' been and 
continues to be strong. 

Dispute hits Ward & Gpldstone 
A oasuly and protracted in¬ 

dustrial dispute has hit' hard 
at Ward 4fc Goldscone, the in¬ 
sulated caWe maker, which re¬ 
ports pre-tax profits -for the 
year to March 31, down from 
£4.14m to 334m. 

' Looking to the future Mr 
Sampson GoWstone, ctrairman, 
said that sales for the first 
quaver of she ' .current year 
were modestly, in excess of 
those of the corresponding 
period last year. 

The group therefore, expects 
to see at lea5£ a restoration of 
its previous earnings. A divi¬ 
dend of &76p gross compared 
.with 6.15p has been proposed. 

In spite of the poor figures 
the shares moved ahead 2p to 
85p putting rfi*- shares on a 
p/e ratio of 7.2 and a yield of 
73 per cent. 

Turnover last year increased 
from £56J9m t*» £59.9m with 
exports accounting for £ 12.4m 
compared with £llm last time. 
Earnings a share dipped from 
a4.17p to ll.SOp.. 

MANCHESTER AND 
METROPOLITAN ' ' ■ 
Acceptances' of offer made on 
behalf of Manchester and Metro¬ 
politan Investment Trust have 
been received in respect of (60.4 
per cent). Offer is now uncondi¬ 
tional and will remain open until 
fmthier notice. 

JOHNSON MATTHEV 
Banking and bullion subsidiary or 
Johnson Matthey Group had .pre¬ 
tax profit for year to March 31 of 
£2.1m (£2.0m). Towards year-end, 
subscribed share capital was in¬ 
creased ro £5m by issue to parent 
company of one .million ordinary 
shares of £1 each,' credited as folly 
paid, by the capitalization, of 
reserves. . . 

Briefly, 

:LONDON BOROUGH OF CAMDEN 
Application lists will open and 

close tomorow for £10m variable 
rate redeemable stock 1983 and 
99} per cent and £l,5m 12} per 
cent redeemable .stock, 1985* at 
£99i per cent . 

CHRISTOPHER MORAN 
Company .has now disposed of Its 
subsidiary Richardson Smith 
Fabrics. Total cash consideration, 
including repayment of "• inter- 
group indebtedness of £67,000, 
amounts to £317,000 of which 
£111,000 is payable in instalments 
over next three years. 

TYNESIDE INV. TST 
Increase in interim dividend 

from I.Slp gross to 223p is to re¬ 
duce disparity between, payments. 

Options 

As traded options business 
gathers momentum turnover at 
895 neared the 1,000 contract 
level again yesterday with 
dealers reporting a' good 
spread of business. 

The nine month April op¬ 
tions which started last week, 
will be increased this morning 
with the introduction of a 

Consolidated Gold Fields 200p 
series and a Grand Metropoli¬ 
tan Hotels series ax 120p. 

There is also some feeling in 
the market that an IC1 420p 
ought to be introduced. Cons 
CMd and 1CI were the most 
active stocks yesterday with i 
some good two way trades. 

In the conventional options 
market among the stocks in 
which .calls were taken, were I 
Shell. CoraL Burmah and Uni- • 
lever while doubles were com- • 
plered in Premier Oil. British 
Land. Shell and Howard | 
Machinery. 

Petford gives up its 
fight for Henshall 

Acceptances of the Petford 
offer of 30p a share in W. Hen¬ 
shall & Sons total only 24.4 per 
cent of the equity. Petford, 
which now holds about 1132 
,per cent of Henshall, has re¬ 
considered its position as a min¬ 
ority shareholder and has de¬ 
cided to accept the rival offer 
made by Bovbourne of 20p.' 

The Takeover Panel recently 
refused to rule that Bovbourne 
should raise its bid. 

k.y/kohinkujke nederlahdsghe 

PETROLEUM HAATSCttAPPIJ 

_ ._^&idalith«3 atTHftHague, The Metherisnda 

(Royal Dutch) . 

"Nederlanda Congresgebouw", 

general meeting of Shareholders 

k to beheld on 18th August 1978. at 1l.a,m.-fn the 
10 Ghurchillplein, The Hague, The Netherlande, ' 

AGENDAe * • 

Appointment of a member of the Supervisory Board., 

. The nomination-for the appointment will be available-for Inspection from today until 
' after the meeting at the - Company's office,. 30, Corel van Bylandtiaan, The Hague. 

A. Herders of share, certificates to bearer" may'— either. In person or by-proxy — 
- attenrTand address the meeting and exercise voting .rights If-their, share certificates, 
.or evidence'that their certificates are held In open- custody by De Nederlandsche _ 

’ Bank N.V., are deposited against receipt not later than 14th August, 1978, at one of 
the banks mentioned below, viz.:- 

t in The Nathedands . 
Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.j Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.: Bank Mees & 
Hope N.V.; Banque de Paris et das Paya-Bas N.V.; Kas-Asaociatie N.V.; Pierson, 

■ Heldring & Rerson N.V.; Van der Hoop, Offers & Zoon N.V. - ' 

In Austria - 
CreditanataK-Bankverein, Vienna; CfsterreTchleche Landarbank1 AG, Vienna; Schoeller 
& Co., Vienna. 

In Belgium' ’ 
Sociore Generals de, Banqus S.A, BruaBols; Credit .Lyonnais, Brussels; Kredietbank 
N.V., Brussels. 

In France. 
Lazard FrereS-A-Cle, Paris. 

In.Germany • •> ■ 
Peutsche Bank AG, Fraokfurt/Main, - Duaseldorf. Hamburg or. Munich; Berliner 
Discanto Bank AG. Berlin; Etank fur Handeli und Industrie AG, Berlin; Dresdner 
Bank AG, Frankfurt/Main, Dfisseldorf, Hamburg, Munich or Saarbrucken; Saarlan- 
dlache Kreditbank AG, SaarbrOcken. 

■ tn Luxembourg.' . 
Banque Internationale k Luxembourg. S A-, Luxembourg; 

In Switzerland - ' 
Schweizerische Kreditanatalt. ZQrich; Schweixerischer .-Bankverein. Sih-.-ol- 
zerlache Bankgesells'chaft,.Zurich; Bank Leu AG, Zurich; Pictet & Cie, Geneva. 

i. 
In the United Kingdom 
N.M. Rothschild & Sons Limited, London. 

In the Uruled States of America 
The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA, New York. 

B. Holders of registered shares may — either in person' or by proxy — an end the 
meeting and exercise the aforementioned rights if they, make known to the Company 
In writing not later than Ifth August,. 1S78,-their desire to do so: - 

with respect to shares of The Hague Registry: 
at the Campan/e office at The Hague: 
with respect to shares of Amsterdam Registry: 
at the office of Algemene Bank Nederland N.V., C.K.E, P.0. Box 2230, Breda; 
with respect to shares Of New York Registry: 
at the office of The Chase Manhattan flank, NA. New York. 

The Hague, 25th. July, 1978 The Supervisory Board 

During 1977-78 the Post Office was successful in all its businessesThesewere some of the highlights: 

h *-5 .''I:!.- iCiinU 

!Mt SEC'” 

► A.pledgecrf’no price increases until January1979 ar lease. 

i Tdeplionc charges have not increased since O ctooer1975, 
jnainpostalpiriceslast^went up injunel977.by 8 per cent, 

. While odierretail prices continued to rise shaiply. 

Britain Became the firs t country in the world to otter 
telephone subscribers International Direct Dialling to 50 
countries., simply by lifting the receiver and dialling a dozen 
or so digits.Therewere 76 countries available to customers 
through direct dialling by the end of the year. 

The850th electronic exchange came into serv ice, and a • 
huge exchange modernisation programme was a nnouncecL 

■An advanced method of sending telephone calls, using 3n. 
qprical fibre link came into public service, with calls being 
carried on pulses of light along glass strands no thicker 
than a human haiL ' 

ThePost Office announced rhat its publicPrestel \ievvdata 
service vdrichlmks the telephone and television with a 
computer full of facts will begin duringl97‘3 -and £ 25m 
has been'set aside for the de\eloprnenE of this service. 

Post Office 

w%m 
iflkra 
.v, arw ■* , 

.T. ' \\ • :K:Vy.4*i 
y.’.ws’: 

The number of telephones in senice passed 23m and a 
record 17,450m calls were made. • 

Gontra^jrarthneariy £30m were placed for eqtripment 
to form part of the tdqphone system of the-fiituref 
codenamed System X, • 

Th e pared sehice was restored to health and new life 
injected into the telegram service. 

New postal senices included a supersonic transadanric 
■mail service to the United States by Concorde arid County 
Parcels^-a bargain price service for short-distancepaicd 
deliveries. 

Britain's 143rd posthus began woric, and the postbus service 
woria riaajortourism award. 

The country's twentieth mechanised mail sorting office 
wasopenedin LiverpooL 

Giro announced deposit accounts, hudger accounts and . 
bridging loans as part of i ts expansion programme; 

A two-year industrial democracy cxperimenc_started. 

*1 

-;;:ianoJrwDfcsbfittfir 
«*• .TbePoarC^ficeixwdisaprofitofjSSfiT'Tnilllion, 

^fe£76‘4tefflit>nTQoreiiiannil976--7T.Tlie 
iUtibimoos to this result wereTelecoDjHiunicii- 
□£-£325-5 mJBoo.Posts £40-4 ndlliyo. Giro and 

• xoktanee Services £0-7 million (Giro £2- S 
' Eiori) and Data Proeessing Service £M million. 
>ese profits are wirhm the terms ot‘the Price Code 
d are consistent with agreed profit targets.' • 

We are proud romjl* a profit in allriur : " 
finesses and intend to go on doing sti. In the 

diePost Office has been criticised for being: 
aficaNe-This-is unreasonable, tince it is in oar 
stomas’ bestimeresTs that the Fost Office 
ould be commettialiemorivared and rhat w e' 
ould make profits topayior growth andira- 
ovement in our sen-ices, and Tepjy loans. 

In this second year of'good financial results, the 
^tinuing reduction in the tare ot inflation and the 
JVemment’s counter-inflation policy have both 

tyedtheirpait. Atthe same time, bodiFosts and 
lecoamunficarions have increased business, 
rtly beertiseofmore vigorous marketing and a 
tennirarion to sdl Pose Office ueivices.The 
ijor benefitco the customer is, in the case of 
econununicarions. that prices have not mcrea.'ea 
.ce Oaoberl975 (wirh reductions in some 
«?es) while op. die postal sde rhere has been 
ly one mcrease-thesmallest possible of^)5p~iu 

inland letter rates in the same period. 

The Post Office aims to provide its services at 
nimutn prices consistent-with the attainment of 
rvanrn'entfinancial targets and to high standards 
service acceptaWeio tbegeneralitv ot its cus- 
ners. Espai^ion. good senice and strong: 

/iketing provide a firm base for keeping prices 
.wiiajld&ccariqg customer eonfideoce.They 

represent the keys to com mac ui success ibr die 
Post Office: as in-every other orgjoisatioa 

Vital investmen t progra mme 
• The Pose ClfiLe lunriniies to h-u-p .me of fr;C 

largest capital invament'programmes^^pt>r>y • 
organisation in the LTiC. In 1977 -7S we mve.-ied 
£870 million, alm-^r all otihis being spent sn 5r*.;i’r.. 
The W77-7S pmfiri oft 3t>7~7 millirtn will co 
towards the capital mvesement programme n hicti 
Mill be eren larger in thetear ahead. In this wa\. all 

our profits astvell as depreciarimr arc plouciied 
bactro the benetir of ou r cusiomers in more 
modem postal and telecommunication*' 

On the telecommunication? side in pam\iil:«r. ri* » 
impiirtance of rhe investment pr..-*grjnunc i> 'ital 

. in \-iew of the jncreasing mnae ot new services and 
new cquipment.lt is vital also for an import.m: 
mamuacuiring sector and nsucli f'herctorc depends 

on a healthy, pmruablctelecomDiuuicaQons 

businew. 

}v lajor inyfsmienf conrinue? to be made ;r, 

Jevdoping the next generation electronic •-.vuching 

fvsiems called Svstem X’.Tlii? programme is c>t 
major importance, not only to the future or !V?t 
Ofni'etdecommuiuc.inon* bnt aho rr* ii;e e\porr 

jwspeerc ot tiie major UK telecommunications 

mjnurjcruring firms. 

Although much stiuIIct'm invesnuencrerm*. 

the PosrOtticcis to i-|x?nd £23 million, to de-. eiop 

Presid, die world's first viewdata stniee, whu h 

provides' a new computer-based infomiarior. ?er. :-:e 

linking the teleph<:itieand rele*. i?ion.TI".i.< is ’.et 
another technolodcul first ibr the B rirish Po*r 

Office and it has atmaevl world-wide anenr.,- - 

]ji Febnur.- 197S wr announced our plan- hit .> 

■public wice to be launched iu the UK in 1979- 

FINANCIAL RESULTS • £m - Tncreasisr 
(decrease) 

1977-78 1976-77 *. * 

THE POST OFFICE-TOTAL1 ■ t 
income 4,183-2 3,806-0 9-9 
expenditure 3,815-5' 3,4t3-7 11-8 . 
provision for elimination of profit abo-'e 

the Price Code reference level 101-0- 
profit 367-7 291-3 26:2 

1 TELECOMMUNICATIONS i 
income 2,917-1 2,658-0 9-7 
expenditure 2.591-6 2,292-6 13-0 
provision for elimination of profit above 

the Price Code reference levrel - 101-0 
profit 325-5 264-4 23-1 

I POSTS 1 
Income 1.325-1 1.200-0 10-4 
expenditure 1,284-7 1,175-7 9-3 
profit 40-4 24-3 66-3 

GIRO . 
income 604 -46-8 29-1 
expenditure 57-6 44-7 . 28 9 ' 
profit .2-8 .2-1 33-3 

REMITTANCE SERVICES 
Income 17-5 16-9 3-6 
expenditure 19-6 17-9 95 

i05S . {.2D (1-0) — 

DATA PROCESSING 

income 41-0 38-9 5-4 
| expenditure 39-9 37-4 6-7 
| profit ‘ 1-1 1*5 126-7) 

I " -:: :r ?; - i sxpe- tic.-s yyr i- s O J5ce en■_« fnier-by; 

Standards of service :; 
. 1 L.mic rc* rhe Po«r Office-wiihn personal corv 

victiv'nth.icfnnch needed to be done ip hah lito 
Jn lining >t jn Jard« of servi-e rhat perwde so mucit 

. ot inducin'and conrmeiy e in die country as .i • 
whole. I found in rhe fost Office nun tv who dcrecil 
wit li me and togecli er iiv are incri^ising our efforts 
to improve the *er\ ice ro out customers and ro 
improve r he tjualin* ot our relationship with rhe' 
oi.-romcr. 

] haw been grearly imp're*scJ hv rhe experience, 

professionalism.m J lo valry of Post Office ?ra tl.Til* 
Post Office touches nearly nil a.*pecis of sbi ial and.' 
hudiiess lilt- and Po.-l Office staJifluve an ov'por- 
tunifv ro conrrihinc ro u reversal of the Jowimvird 
xrenj in torn mu! MandirJi«i| scn:k"e. We will not 
o inremplare anv price incre.ises or sen ice rcJuc- 

lions unrii all oriier jlreriwrives have been pursued. 
We li.ivi-1< ild tlif Liovernment fli.it urinieud 

to cemrinue the inland celt%T.im service and male, 

renewed efforts to cover its. costs. Elions oven ho 

J.isr three vears lu\c restored rlie fin.mcrf ot the. 

]->an el sen ke. and removed uncertainty .ibrnt ir? 

Juiure. These are fin-r yteps; they deinon^rrarr oi.ir 

concern to fhange the restricrionbt .iprt^aca 
iTWreJ by past financial problem* and tin's 
appnuchvil! continue. All thv* JeiiM'ii-rrate*' our 
concern to improve and. where w e pc's-il.'lv cane . 
increase our senic^ rather duu lu cm them, or LO 
allow them to decline. 

Staff-a tribute 
' " f should like to ilianl- uTlTo^t l ifnee empToiVeS 

fi >r ilie 11 ji j-ideraHe i*>nmbution uu.1 inake io . 
mainraininea hiji level ol *en ice J.n byd.r.. ■■•.irk 

ill wvel" «'i li. L"rt*t winter we had penvJs or hc-a-. v 
mjow and IriLik u i-.it her conditions. Jurine wlmh 
3’o*r Office employees %vc*rked e\rrem.4v lnr.e an-1 

arduous hour- lore-iore and m.iiniain wn ice. Fit.it 
y.as npical of rhe lovaln and -pirii ol Pom Office 
]'eople. 1 helivl c rhat rhe maiorirv ol’rhe publu: 
realise cli.ic dc'pilc rhcvcasinns -aiu-n iluiitf l-o 

v.-roivj.md f«»inpl.iiin* anse..!'.i*t Office peopled.) 
a veA eonscirmuHis j,.b .inJ ar rimes >ji.« (i. great 

Lupihs m make sure th.ir rhev serve the conimuniiv, 

our aiitloMIcE-s.Niiudicft: is i Ills more apparel it ili.iu 

inN«..nhem Ireland where all onr *ijli have made 

Mire l hat Posr Offk e ser\-ices are uiaira jiucJ, 

)i you would likcli Kooklec telling uhi more about whar the Pom Offk e did in 1 7 7- 7 S 
please complete this coupon and post I no STam'prequired) to:— 

John H.tnuriond, Freopost 5* LondonAX 'IE 4QZ. 
- l ■ 

Y.Jtiir • ’ ■ . ‘ • 

C\nupanv {if-afrfyiiarNc)': ' • • 

Aiidretf 

Pri,(o >Jc 



MARKET REPORTS Authorized Units/ tnsurowce'&©ffsH6i*ei’fuficf$ 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS (S) 

Auilulia. "'i i**B4 .. 
Australia H’« .. 
Au*: Mining r« .. ■•*. „ 
Avco 1V83 .. .. 1G0‘, 
Avcs 9'« IV8S .. .. iriO:i 
BjrcLus 3'., i’*c .. ■j'j 
flnwalcr **■* (wj .. -<7’, 
BrHiHt Gas ’> 1 “81 .. lUU’, 
Citicorp 6'j IMAG .. '*6'j 
CLUcarp '7 |*’rti .. Vo\ 
CFJ1A «\ l‘l‘>7 .. .. ,.-4'- 
DSM 8'. l'»87 .. — . 'J:V„ 
CIB B'c -1*88 . . V.T, 
Ere 8t, "ly'i.; .. .. 
Eurollma’ 8*, 19R3 .. W. 
I Isons SA l*na .. "ili' j 
IC.I a V1087 . . .. ‘",'a 
IN CO ■ ol* IV84 .. JM»'. 
iNca o jfrXi .. .. *rr 
ITEL. *>•« 1088 . . .. liWj 
Hi O.'Scas B\ l'tB7 .. "."» 
U'ghL Service* '• l->tl3 .. ‘<H'« 
MarmKIan H lor del ■< ivsi on 
Midland Ini S\ l*#*<u .. ••S’, 
NCB 8 1987 .. . . >■-. . 
Nat Won! 9 lrraij . . 1!»'. 
nz Foro*t Prod « T*"'Hij 11'jv1. 
Norali Hydro 7T„ l*fti . . «.»T 
Occidental fi*i l'<Hj . . .•1“<» 
Ocddtnldl 0*, 1>*B7 .. *■*»', 
orfiJianr Mining B1, IWffl 'iV, 
Rank Hoyls 9 i*>*y , , "O', 
R. .1. Rein olds 7'- in«ta "7'. 
Shell B II"‘O .. .. <M*. 
sncp a*. ioaa .. .. ■•o*. 
Swrkban Knmas h\ 10H8 rm\ 
Sweden 7'a 1^*8^ . . ■'•.71, 
Sweden 8'« 1987 . . 'i5 
Taunraulabalm H', I'mT •■?'« 
Waller Kldde a1, 19B3 1tat* 

FLOATING RATE -NOTES 
AndeLUunkcn 8’., 1984 . . 98", 
CCF 9 T-16 1983 .. 09'» 
«J 8‘. 1982 .. .. -19'. 
LTCB 7 ll-ld 1982 .. SW\ 
OKB »»„ 1933 .. .. 99"b 
WlUiam& t Glyn> B 1-16 

1984 .Vi 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 

HU 103 
lOiO 1H7 

Avco 9'j 198S .. 99’, HHJ 
HM-RT B*a l'lflS .. 98', 
lord 1934 . . . . 9a yH‘s 
P.niiih Columbb MIA >7 

1097 .■.-7'. 07’, 
Ha/iL 9*j 4982 - . . . 08*3 99 
Waller Heller 9'. ion* .. 98 oa'« 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 

CFP h1, 1934 .. .. Iftl 11.1«, 
ICI 8*. 19«7 .. ..103 in”, 
Mrv/ Zealand b'4 1934 .. 102 102’. 
Phrsn S'. 1989 .. . . 100 lOO’. 
Quebec Hydra o'_ 1987 100 100>i 

US S CONVERTIBLES 

Ai iLTlcan Er.pn-ftS 4‘. 
1"37.31 R3»; 

litjlricn Foods 4'j 19''2 "7 o8*_ 
K-.airlcc loods 91, 1901 1111, HR 
ij> M.ndni ■>?■. I'-’-i .. ini 1O0 
Hern™ 6:. lV*' l . . icin'- HIT 
C-irnjlInn ' l,,H8 . . 78 79'. 
■-In iron o .. 127'. 12*1 
I'j-Ur.an KO1L1!: 4*. 1&8H BS1, S3 
1 -ilri.tilld Clin era j', 
19*'l.9fl 91 *j 

1 ..ru iv-H .. .. h|. Kt»>, 
lerrf 9 1*189 .. •-> ••O'* 
1 •• neral lile4*, 1 vli" xu ki1. 
•. “eii.. I*, : <>;(7 .. 77', 
‘.Iiu'd J r*.-7 .. llv'. 113 
"III! 4. >i e/.cn 1' y..‘ 
l!>ifi--ei.vr| 8 1,<39 . . Mo1 ?:« 
I«:i 9 . 1987 .. .. • t»‘- 
IM I) IV"T .. . . • .• '-7 
lurbeiiiie e ■ 3 .. 1 1 »’ ill*. 
I IT 4 , i»H7 . . . 7X\ 
J Rue MtDtm-jil 2‘. 

.. .. ::i : 
M.-'UI Real L>U>c ti 
. 1-*2 .. . iV., 1 jJ1 j 
J. P. \forn.:n J’, 1957  , 
liab-iro .*/’• lv&B . . JoS1 j lO’i 
J. C. Pwinr J,j 1--R7 7Vj 77 
P'.-VlCrn -l1, 11 ■r‘-7 . . 12'. 12-l'C 
Hr’vnolii \1 c-Li's -• l"Hl* 82', KA 
S|iit“v Rand J', I'/eM . . f>2 m7'j 
"-umon I1. 1" V 7 lV. Ho 
Siiiiuioma Elr-C 9 Ir.C 134 1*4 
le-.-.ico u'. J'-aR .. 78 79*4 
IL'i-Ct A l‘if« .. ..77 TB1, 
Lnim Re ti*. Of Swll.er- 

Kirid -I'. i'.*«7 .. 1*9 irsi 
1' ir.n:r Lamb* n J'. I9H7 83 
•«ero-. corn • I9&1 . . 77 73'7 
Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited. 

Recent Issues r‘Z*i 
1 and ;:v, ;»9T.C99d> J3ICr4j 
liraiiiail C HaSp Ord ■ TV SS^j 
I jrlltr. SupiTlor-ds 2Dp Ord SSi T3-1 
!■ \nSl!i 1' :r 7 ■ Pf !SS3 .£ST«,». H L 
Edinburgh-Vw 1B82 oil 1U- . X9SH 
Eumiberm Ini !0p Ord > 100> 162 
14wh..-qucr Itr • 1W3.05" i 
ENCftequer IT. 2013-17 ■£*' iW.4. 
Fain lew 13 SC Peb IlOUi-. E3P. 
I.rrenulen UVr I9H6 USD' :WHi 
ilunlHiiC Pi-irelounj S^rr 2Sp Ord -SS1 87 
Rnblnran Br>,« U-> PI ■ im- 108 
Mb T-nMlde 12V, 19Sdi£3fci> IVJh 
Tf.am-.-. Pl>-ut«3d 25p urd -34 ■ 36 
75-K ana UeirlJ'. Kd Sb 2U!6ia«Vd94DU^« 
* hern wir U1!'- 96 1?!* iJSKti-i 

RII.IIT** IbPl l‘.< -r. nun 
tirp.S.\:7i .‘.UK .10 Mprrm-3 

fi.irlidnuih ln» ■!&: • An* 4 pram 
J- I- - n-Kll.ipper-U: • 4u« K 7: prem 
!l",dlaniMnivi3«: • l 16 wrm»l 
I r r. HldK-iif: • vp I 37 pnem-1 
■■■•nun 'a fc ijfr. S- p 5 U<i prem 
bin el life speak ■ Jlis ■ S.-p & 30 prem-1 

I"'!■ prfce 11. ;iarcn:h*«* * Kx Blndend. 
4 I’-'ied 6; l■■fl•l^■r • Ml pain a iM paid, b E30 
p.iid •• (13 p»ld d ilii paid r £25 paid f Fully 
r-l.l c HI p-ld. 1; (33 paid. 1 £45 paid. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

.ABN Bank . 10n., 

Earclays Bank .... 10% 
B. C.C.I. Bank _ 10% 
Consolidated Crdts. 10°., 
C. Hoare & Co. .. *10% 
Lloyds Bank. 10% 

London Mercantile 10% 
Midland Bank .... 10% 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
Rossmioster Ltd .. 10% 
tsb . 10% 

Williams and Glyn's 10% 

£ 7 day dcno&lls on sums or 
SilO.wf* and under 6,2''. . un 
Id Clii.uOO. 7Ve, over 

oooa\*c% 

Walt Street 

New York, July Tbe New 
York stock market closed 
moderately lower after recovering 
parr of its steep, early looses.. .. , 

The 1 Dow •_ Jones ■ ifidiistrlaT 
average fell 1.82 polnrs to 831.50. 

Some S20 issues declined with 
about €19 higher. Volume was 
23.300.000 shares - .= .- 

Analysts related die stock mar¬ 
ket's loss to a sharp decline in 
the dollar against foreign curren¬ 
cies. 

The dollar’s 'decline followed 
recommendation by a special 
Organization of Petroleum-Export-. 

ins Countries (Opec) com mi nee 
i that oil prices be pegged to a 

basket of currencies rather than, 
die dollar aldne. 

Dealers said the recommenda¬ 
tion further eroded confidence-in 
die dollar and suggested higher- 
oil prices in the United States. 

Gold mining shares were mixed, 
witii gold bullion prices fining 
strong in Europe on the dollar's 
decline. 

Asa was active and off 3 to 
24J. . Also Homestakc Mining 
closed at 37% off j. Dome Mines 
at 82% up i. and Campbell Red- 
lake at, 37% unchanged. 

Silver gains one cent 
N<-w Yon.. July 24. COMEX SILVER 

future* closed 5.00 cenis below the 
highs on S£aUbrrd soiling prompted ,by 
the failure of gold /ururf* here lb pick 
up on the firmness In foreign markets. 
Fliutl prices were l.iXJ cent net higher 
July. 548.48'r: Aug. £14*.*. 19c: Senl. 
.557.20c. Dec. 56fl.7uc. Jan. SW9.50C: 
March. 577.EOT: May. Sap.bOc: July. 
Sv5 oOC: Sept. 604.50C; Dec. 61H’40c: 
Jan. 622.BOc: March, 632.o0c: May. 
641.90;. Hardy and Harman d! Canada, 
Can £6.1-56 ipn-vlous Can Sb.OOui. 
GOLD prices drifted lot«w In aulei 
tradina on profit uktnn fdllowing bul¬ 
lion's sharo rise late last week. The 
sod mice roll to S193.-M-19o.ro from 
Millay 3 Ci05b or 5115.50. CHICAGO 
imm. Sept. 5195.70-30: Dec. 
5199.80- 200.20: March. 204. HU- 
20J.6U: June. S209.7O: Sen. S2I5.0O: 
Dec. 5220.00 asked: March. 5225.20. 
NV COMEX.—July. $L'A3.4ii: Aug. 
SlHS.U0: Sent. S195.JO: Oct. 5196 'Hi: 
Dec. V4UU.UO: Feb. 5205.10: Anrtl. 
S2i.i6.Ju: June. 5209 70: Ain. 
5213 00- Oci. $216.40: Dec. SSl'.'.Rii; 
Fob. 5223.20: A crll. >226.60. 
copper futures closed steady between 
155 and 1JO points down. July. 
61.53C! A eg. 61.70c: S-'hL 6C.-55c. 
Dec. 64.1Jan. "U .75c: March. 
>>5.83<:. Slav. 66.90c; Julv. 67.9.1c: 
Sept. o8.93c: Dec. 70 45c; Jan. 

[ 7ii.S*-<. March. 71.90c: May. 72.95c. 
[ SUGAR futures In No >1 conLracl 

were: Sect n. 03-03c. On. 6.13-16c: 
1 Jan. 6.oO-jCic: Klarch. o.hlc; May. 

■i.kic; July. 6.-j5-97c: Sepi. 7.(0- 
1 iwr: Oct. 7.23-26C. 

COTTOM iulurm were: Oct. 59.26- 
Vn; L’ec. 111.250: March. 63.00c: 
M.”\ 63.«0-90c; July. 64.80-90e: Oct. 
94.3n.R0c: Dec. 6-».5oc. 
COFFEE fuiurci In C " contract 
were : July. 12B.iX)c asked: Sept.* 
113.25-4.OCc: Dec. 106.00c: Mardu 
101.75k: asked: May. 99.50c asked July. 
101.50c asked; Sept, lOl.OOc asked:. 
Dec. lOl.OOc asked. 
COCOA futures clPSCd 0 90c to 0.60c 
higher. Sept. i4H.R5c: Dec. 143,60c: ■ 
March. UO.OOc: May, 137.70c: July. 
loo.Joc; Sept. 155.H5c: Dec.-" 131.75c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—OH futures 
ranged irom 0.73 to 0.28 cent a lb 
-while Meal futures declined 35.70 to 
32.50 a ton. SOYABEANS.—Aug. 
628.29C: Sept. 607-08'aC: Nov. SOG',- 

COPPER was nrm.—ATternopn.—Cash 
wire bars. £.08-709 a metric ton: 
three months. S1729.SO-50.dO.' Sales. 

July July 
M -Zl 

Allied Chian . 33J. 35 
Allied Store? 246 23 
Allied Supenokt 2V , J 
Aim cnajinera 34t* 34 
.vicea - 4J*. JS 
Amax lue - * 
Amerada Beat 29 
Am Airlines 14k, -1+ 
Am Brands 4Pi 50 
Am Broadcast 30*i 50 
Am Can 4t'i 41' 
Am Cvanamld 3ff« .W 
Am Eloc; Power VP* 3a- 
Am Rome 20V 30 
Am Motors Si 5> 
Am Nat RtF 41V 4.V 
Am standard 45 <Bf 
Am Telephone ov* ®! 
AWF Inc ’ 2SH Iff 
Arm co Steel 2B'j 29> 
A-uiraf 14H iff 
Ashland Olf , 35^. .Iff 
Atlutic Richfield 49*f -4£ 
Axro 27V 27> 

35't PM Penn Corp 1J>1 
24V »V Ford 4SV 
2V . 2<k GAFcorp TP* 

34V 34 Gamble Skoxnig '28 
41V 4^1 Gen Dynamic* Wi 
37V ‘Xij Cm Electric ' KJt 
2P» 25 Gen Foods 3TV 
14V - 14V Gen Mills 3iV 
A9t 50 Gen.Moiors WV 
30*i 50V Cen:publ'tiIXY 7PV. 
■il i 4!V Gen Tel Eire » 
30V .30 Ged Tire . 26V 
23V - 23V Uenescn Pi 

30 ceonsia paciric 2'| 
,5V Get I? till 37. 

41V 4ft GlUetie 
45V Goodrich 

60V dOV Goodyear 16V 
1SV 18V Gnuld Inc 30V 
sgij SV Grace 29V 
14V 13V Gl AtltC*Pacific _7V 

■Iffi GreFbound 
Grumman Carp. 20V 

A von Product r 55V 36 Gulf A West 
Babcock (ft W cox 59V 58V Heinz H. J, 
-Bankers Ttt NY 35V 36 Hercules 

. Bank of America 24V 24 Honeywell 
Bank of NY 34 34V IC Inds 
Beatrice Funds 25 24-» Injteraotl 
Ball ft RoWeU - 19V 1BV Inland steel 37V 
Bcndlx 37V M IBM 271 
Bethlehem Steel Z3V 33V Int Harvester ' 3S« 
B Of Inc ■ 39V 5BV IXCO 46V 
Boise Cascade 28V 28V Int Paper . -40V 
Borden . - 2SV 38V Int Tel Tel M 
Borg Warner .. 30V *V Jewel Cn OT« 
Brlmol Myers' 35V 36V Jim Waller _ • 2SV 
BP .. 10V 36’t Jphas-ManOIie 28V 
Burlidsinn lad 28V 17V Johnson ft John 82V 
BurllnBion Klim 40. . • 40V Kaiser Alumla 32V 
Burroughs 72V 72V Kenoecott 22 
Campbell Soup 35 34V Kerr McGee 43V. 
Canadian Pacific 18 16 Kimberly Clark 4EV 

Burrouahs 72* 
Campbell Soup 33 
Canadian Pacific 18 
Caterpillar' 571 
L'elanese 41' 
Central 5o>a 13 
Charter NY 30' 
■Chase Uaafaat 32> 

Kerr McGee 4Sr.., 
, Kimberly Clark 4ffr 

57V 57*i Kraflcn Corp . 40* 
41V 41 K.Mart 25V I 3^ 

LJacet Group -33V 
LTV. Cnrp- OV' 

Charter NY MV 30V Ugget Group -33V 
.Chase Uanfaat 32V 32V LTV. Cnrp- 
Chem Bank KY 38V 35V Litton 22V 
Cheupeakc Ohio JOV 30V Lockheed 23*; 
Chrysler . U 11 Lucky Stores- 36V 
Citicorp ' 24V ' 24V Man of Hanorer 35 . 
Cities Serrics ' 47V 47V Mapco 31V 

Cons Edison. 
Cnn* Foods 
Cons Power 
Continental Grp 
Continental GIL 
Control Data 
coralmc Glass 
CPC mint 
Crane 
CrockerInt ■ 
Crown Zeller 
Dart Ind 

-Deere 
33 el-Moo ta 
Delta. Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disney- * 
Daw Chemical 
Dreaser Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Foot ' 
Eastern Air 

Clark Equip " 34V 34V Marathon Oil .. 47 
Cnn Cola 41V 41 Marine Midland 75 
Cobrair 20V 20V Martin Marietta. 29 
CBS 54V 54V McDonnell 36 
Columbia Gas. 27 26V* Mead 23V 
Combustion Ear 40V 40V Mcmoret 35V 
Corn with Edison 27V Z7V Merck 59‘* 

33>z 33V Minnesota Mug 58 
25 25V Mobil Dlt «3. 
23V 23*i Mcmsamn _ 49-. 
MH 28V Moraan J. P. 4fi>i 
25V 28 .Motorola 47V 
36V 36V NCRCorp- -36 
55V M EL Industries 33 
49 49 Nabisco 25*. 
28 27V Nat Distillers ' 21*. 
35* . 36V Nat Steel 32*. 
32V 32V Norfolk WrSt 24V 
45- 45 .YW Bancorp 24*. 
32* 31V Norton Simon 351. 
_ 28 Occidental Pet 2: . 
ad* 49*i Ooden 27 
26 15V Clin Corn 34rt 
40>r • 40 Owens-Illinois SO** 

23V Pacific Gas EleC 24V 
42V Pan Km - 7** 
20V Penney .f.Ca - 37V 

42V 42V Pan Km 
20V 20V Penney J, C* 

312*2 713. Fennzoll 
J3V ) Pepsi cn 

Eastman Kodak 58V 58 Pet Inc &t>* 
Sion Corp 38** 3SV Pfizer 33’* 
El Paso Not Gas 16V ISV Phelps Dodge • — 
Equitable Life 19V 18V Philip M.irrb; 70>z 
Esmarfc 29 29*i Phillips Prlrof' 32V 
Evans P.D. 17V 3flV Polaroid -i 44V 
Exxon Cnrp 44V 45 PPG Ind . 27V Exxon Cnrp 44V 45 PPG Ind . 27* ' 
Fed Depi Morel 36V 36V Proctor Gamble 89V■ 
Firestone", 33** 33V Pub Ser El A Gas 22V fn CTilranD ' V1V 21V Pullman 38V 

sr Nat Buion 30*r 28V "Rapid American 31V 
*|* dir. a Asked, c Ex distribution, ft Bid. * Market 1 
8 Traded. 3 Unquoted. 

Raytheon SxiV 33*c 
Rt^A Corp . an* 27V 
Republic steel 34* 24V 
Reynolds Ind 55 55V 
Reynolds Mnat 29>r 3u 
Rockwell Int. 32?, 22V 
Bocal Duirti 6Pi 8GV 
SaKways . 41V 47V 
M Regia Paper 3*v 27V 
Santa Fe Ind 33 -7\ 
SC1I =0V =f--e 
Schiumb enter 94V .87 
Scntt paper Iff* ■ 16 
Seaboard Cnast 32 37 
Seaeram 21 22* 
S«n Rnebuck 22 r -3 
Shell Oil 3iv 3:v 
Shell Trans 42V 42V. 
Stgaal Co 47V 47*« 
Singer 39V 19* 
Sony . 8V « 
Sth Cal-Edbon 25V 25** 
Sooth era Pacific 30V »** 
Soutbera Alt' Ji't 52 
Sperry Rand 42V 4;** 
Sid Brands 27V 77 
Std. Oil Calllnla 43 V 41 
Sid-Oil Indiana. 49V 50V 
sin Oil Ohio 32 32* 
StcrllnK Drug 24 18 ■ 
Stevens J. P. 34*z 14V 
Studs u'nrtn 64V *6fV 
Sunbeam Coni 2bV 20V 
Sun Comp 43*4 43* 
T^lcdyne 30i 272 
Tennem 31V " 30V 
Texaco 25V 2?:, 
Texas East Corp 3S*j 39 
Texas lost 82V *2*r 
Texas Vi III ties 20 V 20 V 

Travelers Corp 3Aa 
TRW Inc 3SV 
UAL Inc 35 
bnlieverl.uf 40*i • 
UdUever NV 55 
Onion Bancorp 23. 
Union Carbide 38L 
Union ON Calif 47 
Un Pacmc Corp 44V 
Dplroyal 7 
United Brands 9V 
US IndustrlK tv 
US Steel 27** 
rtd Technc-L 44* 
Wachovia 19 
Warner Cnrata 47*4 
Warner Lambert 29V 
Wells Fargo 27V 
West'n Bancorp 39V 
Weitouhse Elec 27V 
Weyerbauver 267* 
Whirlpool 
MltHe Momc *v 
WonTrorth ' IP 
Xerox Corp 53i 
7.1.11). -A\_ 

Canadian Prices 
AOlUbl ■ ' iuv 74V 
Alcan Alumla 33 52* 
Ahtoma Steel 23** 22V. 
Bell Telephone 38 58 
Com la CO- 27V 27V 
Cons Bathurst 23 29V 
Palctmbrldsc 25V 25- 
Gulf OU 2*V 20? 
Hrwker.'Std Can 7 75 . 7.7i 
Hudson Bay Min 17V 15 
Rddaon Bay OH 46V *6is 
Ira a?co 33L 33*« 
imperial OH 21-* 1? 
lot Pipe 25V 75V 
Maw-FerRM * 32V 32 
Royal Trust 35** JUV 
SeaErant 27V 2^7* 
Steel Co 23V 2S* 
Talcorp .... PH 9V 
Thomson % A* 24V 74V 
Walker Hiram * 31 34V 
WCT Siv 11V 

i. s Xew Issue, p Ssock spm. 

BIS.-. L.«- 
3'S Trait 

.Authorized UnllTnuU 
*sber fan TrwNu wn. 

72-91 Gatesn-j’^ ari-»f,--y. S-J7«« 
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•?! rorngn nxrliargo.—Sterling. - stmt. 
l.V-tav 1I.DIJ01: three months. 1.01T-* 
.l.uuiMi; Canadian dollar. R».?7 
l88.95r. 

The Dow Jones spot comlmadlty 
iiidex was 349.07. The futures Index 
WU5 35:B7. 

The Dour Jnnns avertiges. —Indus'. 

gl'ac; Jan, 601'—Ole: March. 6.13,10c: 
MW. 614c: Julv. 617c- Aug. 617c. 
SOYABEAN OIL.—Aug. S3.6S-75c: 
SWl. C3.00.03c; Oct. 22.30c: D'-c. 
Qt.60*b0c: Jan. 21.53-6UC: Morcli. 
E1.5Qc: May, 21.45c; -July. aa.Juc- 
Ain. 2I.40-i3c. SOYABE.VN .meal.— 
Attg. 5163.faO-J do: Sept. .St65.00: 
OCI. .filial.80-2.00: Dec. nlal.20-J .00: 
Jan. .fit61.70-l.6O; Marcli. M63.CKJ- 

^?nihifc-}!is-,j«.w7<ttaiw: Coniitioditi6s 
0.173 lona. Morning.—Cash .wire vrvllUIlUUlllvJ 
bar*. £711-11.50: three months. 
£733-*a.oO. SeUIemcfU. £711.30. 
Saics. ID.oOO Ions. Cash cathodes. 
L707.70B: three months. £72B-28.30a 
SciL'-jiuml. C708, Sales. 7jo tans. 
SILVER gained about Co m die ring.— 
Bullion market iflrtna lemon■.—Soot. 
28b.0p per troy ounce i United Slates 
Cents equlralent. 5G.a.6<: three months. 
20*.-*o *3toJ. «ci: slat months. 301.20o 
ici6..ac: one year. 517.V i60i.3ci. 

. London Metal Exchange.—ATUsmoou— - 
£5fli. 230-B5.2: three months. 
'.*2.7p. Bales. -l*.i lots of lO.iXJil Irov 
ounces ei:h. Morning.—4iia-h. 2(43.3- 
ho.Op. iltree months. 2V3 4-D3.S. 
S-iiK-rnem. 286p. Sales, 50 lots. 
TIM was easier—Afternoon.—Standard 
cash. Co.-.ai<-?i0 a metric ton: three 
months Cb. .i-lO—Lj. Sales. 350 ions 
High gru.le. cash. E6..3HG-^0; threi? 

cash. JJO.570-7A: lhrt-0 mon'tis. 
Eb.j-V.-jO. S'lUom.jnt, £6.37.7. Sales, 
nil ions. Singapore Un ex-works. 
KM 1.700 a picul. • - ' 
LEAD was sttwdy.—Afternoon.—Cash, 
T302-303 oer meirlc ion: three months. 
£312-12.50. S-iles. 1.123 ions. Mom- 

s.*rar»: 
Sales. 1.775 tons. . 
ZINC was steady.—Afternoon.—Cash 
£505-306 a metric ton; three monlha 
£316-16.50. Sales: 625 tons.-MOrnlri0- 
—Cash £306-06.50: 'three months 
£316.50-17.00. SotUemelU: £306.50. 
Solos: 1.825 tons. All aftornaon prices 
are iinOfflcUil. 

, PLATINUM was at £132.40 15255.731 
a Irov ounco. 
RUBBER w?5 steadier i pence par 
kilo i.—lug. 52.13-52.60: ScoL 

I 53.4.5-33.55; Ocv-Dec. 54.80-54.60; 
Jon-Marrh. 56.70-56.80; Aonfl-Junc, 

, jR.70-58.80: July-Sapt. 60.60-60.70: 
! Ocl.Uoc. 62.60-62.70; Jan-Mirch. 
; 64.30-u4.60: April-June. 66.50-66.55 

Soles: 49 lots at 5 tonnes: 427 at 
15 I annas. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were Heady — 
Spot 52-05.25. CUV. Aug. 64.60- 

j 54.75: Sept. 54.75-55.00. 
COFFEE: Pobug.it ontliiaad to Tall: 
arabicns were doll. 

; .ROBUSTAS i£ per metric lont: Julv. 
1.145-50: Sopl. 1.092-95: Nov. 1.058- 
40: Jan. 1.005-06: March. 962-7U;. 
May. '<50-85: July. 955-40. Soles: 
5.666 lots including 86 options. 
ARABICA8 .S oer 50 kllmi: Aug. 
135-44: Oct. 120-51: Dec. 118-23: 
Feb. I La-IB: April, Juno and Aon 
unquoted. Soles: nil. 

. COCOA was talrty atearfy r£ per piotrlc 
Uini.—July. 1.7-jb-39: Sept. 1.750-51: 

1-718-19. May. 
1.698-1,102: July. 1.678-90: Scni, 
1.658-80. Sales: 970 lots Including one 
option. 1CCO prices: dally. 145.47c: 
15-day llTTUge. 141.53c: 22-day 
yjpP. yj-89 i US cents oer lb>. . 
SUGAR! The London dally price of 

raws was Si lawor at £82: the 

*• wMin " -price -was £1 lower at £95. 
Futures were cooler *£ ner metric 
ton*.— Aug. 81.60-81.75: Oct. 82.05- 
82.10: Dec. 83.70-84.00: March. 
89.60-89.80: May. 91.00-91.75: Aug. 
95-95.75; OCL 98-98.50. Sales: 5,766 
lota. ISA prices^ 6.35c; 15-day_average 

SOYABEAN MEAL was about stCAdv 
■ 7 per metric Ion*.—Aug. 107.70- 
n-i.ou. del. li2.'iu-iA.uu: Dec. ua.Tii- 
1.3.00: Feb. 113.90-14.20; April. 115- 
lb.20; June, lira 50-17.30; Aug, 117- 
20. S.ries: 74 lots. 
WOOL greasy futures 'pence per kllor. 
—Australian itiuk-tt: Julv. 228-5H: 
Oci. 239-42: Dec. 243-18: March, 

• 3««-48: May. *240.47:'•July. 24.5-30; 
OcS. 243*33: Dee. Sales, two 
lal«. New Znaland crossbreds i quiet ■ : 

• Der. 1B0-B2.3: .March. IbJ-Ro; ay. 
l»r..5.R7.0. July, 187.5-8H.0; Oct. 
Itr-.A-MOU; Dec. 189.3-90.0, Satejs;' Iwo lots. . ■ 
OTE was quiet.—Bangladesh whlto 

— C" grade. Sept-Ocu ^456 par long. 
Ion. * D '* grade. * Sept-Oct. 'S447T 
Calcutta was dull-Indian, -spot. 
Hi'>30 pPr bale of 40010. Dundee Tpssa 

. Four. spot. RS65Q. • 
grain iThe Biidc)-—Wheat.— 
Canadian western red -spring.- No 1. 
lo‘: per rent: July .and Ang. £93.25 
Tilbury. US darts northern spring No 2, 
14 per rent: Aug. £80.35: Scot. £81; 
Oci. 82.75 Irans-shipment edul coa^t. " 
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American. French: 
JWV. £102-. Ang. £98.50; Sept. SHOO 
trans-shipment east coasL South African 
white: Aug. £69 Liverpool Glasgow.. 
South African, yellow; Aug., £69 Liver¬ 
pool. Glasgow. 
barley was unquoted. AU per tonne 
elf UK unlevr atated. 
London Crairi Future* Market fGaClals 
EEC origin.—BARLEY was quiet. Sept. 
£79.63: Nos. £82.45; Jan. £85.55; 
March. £87.85: May. £90.55. Sales: 
49 loia. WHEAT was quiet. "Sopl. 
£84.95: Nov, £87.50: Jan. £90.40: I 
March. £95: May. £95.60. Sales; 106 
lots. 

, Home-Crown Cereals Authority,.—Re¬ 
gional ml UK average ex-farm spot 
prees for week ending July 30.—Other 
marine WHEAT: S Cast. S West, no 
price; Eastern. £101.90: E 'Midlands. 
£I0U: W Midlands, no price: N East. . 
£101.10: N West. Scotland and N Ire¬ 
land. no price: UK. £101.50. Feed 
WHEAT: S East. £96.80: S Wes*, no 
Prtcoi. Eastern. £97: E Midlands. 
t9B-30-. W Midlands. £96:60: N East. 
£98-90; N weal. £97: Scotland and 

vials. 631.60 > 835.4Si: iranSEoruUoa. 
229.99 -J-JS-fOi . UtlllUes. (05.38 
1.105.071 : 63 slocks. 283.73 i238-60>. 

New York Stock' Exchange index. 
54.83 154.911: Industrials. 59.67 
<59.71%: transportation. 45.36 145.16 c 
utilities. 59..-^5 >59.33.<: financial. 
506.23 (58.45*. 

4.50: >laV, >160.00-5. It*: JulJ. 
-S167.00-n.UU. 
CHICAGO CRAINS.—WHEAT_Sent. 
•Wc: Dec. ' 314-13'jC: March. 316- 
13\c: May. 314c: Jo tv. 315c. COHN. 
—Sopl. 229-29* jo: Dec. 235-5SVc: 
March. aJ-S'.-'jC. Mas-. 248* c: Julv. 
2.j0'jc: Sept. 2-32C. OATS_Sepl. 
121 ‘ac: Dec. lf-lc: March. 138*^; 
May; 141'ac: July. 144c asked. 

N Ireiand. no price: L'K. £97.60. 
Prices for JulV24.—Fcod BARLEY: 

ME Scotland. S8J.5U. 
Meat CORunlulan: Average- fatstock 
prices aL representative markets, for 
week ending July 20.—CD: cattle. 
71,73p pw kglw 1-0.521. UK ; 
Sheep. 141.8p pel- kgostdew 
r**1.6>. CB: pigs. 62.Gr per hg L'V 
i —0.91. England and Wales: Caine 
numbers down -19 oer cent, average 
price 71.50p ■—0..54'. Sheep numbers 
up,1.0 per cent, average price 142.0? 
1—2.0). Pig- numbers down 1.0 per 
cent, average price 62.6p # — 1.0'. 
Scotland: Cattle numbers up 5.2 rer 
cenl. average price 72.4lp i-0.4b>, 

' Sheep numbers up 9.H per cent, aver¬ 
age price 172.rT* '-0.4>. Pig number:, 
tip «i,2 per cent, average price OJ.1-* 
• + l». 1 • 

"Price-* ror Julv 24- CB: CjtUc, 
71.«T/p pir kglw «-l 05». UK: Sliecp. 
I36.6p per Inesldcw '-6.61. CB: 
Pigs. 62.**o per kglw > no change 
England and Wales: Cattle numbers up 
6.6 per ceni. overage price TU-OOp 
i —l,.2il i. ■ Sheep numbers up 52.3 oer 
coni, avorage orice 136.8? 1—6 3>. Pfg , 
numbers ui. fi.3-per-cent, avarago pricK 
62.flr» * —U. 1 >. Siotiand: Cattle num¬ 
bers down 16.6 por cent, average price 
71.97p f-A0.20i. Sheep numbers up 
50.w per cent, .average' price 151 4p 
1-2.8'. Pig numbers- up 30.7 per 
cent, average price 66.lp < 4-0-4'. 
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-rThe Over-the-Countvr Market 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar was hit hard ]n 
world currency markets yesterday, 
mainly reflecting renewed -pres¬ 
sure by Opec members for", ofl 
payments against a basket" ’of- 

■ currencies .instead -of jhe ailing 
dollar. ' ' . ‘ • 

High 

65 29 
203 106 

45 25 
IBS 105 
118 51 
230 108 
347 120 
151 133 

SS 36 
114 55 
340 188 

24 . 9 
82 54 
S3 54 

105 67 

Airsprung Ord 65 
Airsprung 18J% CULS 201 
Armilage & Rhodles 42 
Bardon Hili 166 
Deborah Ord 118 
Deborah 171% COLS, 230. 
Frederick Parker ' . 127 
Cecrrge Blair 144 
Jackson Group 52 
James Bur rough. 107 
Robert Jenkins 300xd 
Twin lock Ord 20 
Twin lock 12% ULS 78 
Unrlock Holdings 78 
Walter Alexander 105 

r-K- tArDS3 vid Ch ge Oly* 

3i| .7, 
__ i.7 n -7 

— 5.0 
— G.5 

-15 29.7 

15.0. 10.4 
5.0 9.6 
G.5 6.1 

— 12.0 15.4 
— " 7.4 9.4 
— 6.4 6.1 

I than 1.5 cents above Friday’s 
.51.9110. The effective rate ended 
higher at 63.0 compared with 63.1 
ac- noon -and; 62:7. before the 
weekend. ' - 

The yen set the .early pattern, 
reaching a record . S199JO tn 
Tokyo, despite BauJc uf" Japan, 
purchases of up to around 500m 
dollars, while in London the rate 
rose to 197.25 at one stage, and 
finally finished at 197.85. 

Antons Continentals, the DMark 
rose to 2.0440 (2.0536). 

Gold rose £3.25 an ounce to 
close in London at S1S5.125. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Mu-hci rate* Market rates 
■ day-* range-' 'vIiiki 

New York SI tru&BSH 
Muoirral 13.1370-1700 
Anunrrdara 4.3a>r4Sn 
Brussels . Cl.6M2.af 
Copratisgen 10 6&-7SC 
Frankfurt 3 fil-M*rm 

24 July 
SI.BZTO-OZta 
S3.1S70-16M 
4.£J-28n 
61 t«-6S.00f 
lO.THVTlUr 
3 B3Vm,*ra 
87.2503e 

r.ni*n • Ifilfi.HMr 
OfJp I0 29-J9* 
Pari' HAPr&lbf 
M.iuMujIm sa8-75h 

146.40-143 63p 146.30-M9.IWp 
l<23*-jBPtlr 
10,-C»j-33Mi 
«47-48f 
8 TO-7 Ul 
J81-383V 
a3S-3&wb 
3.42.4Jf 

Mr- P. J. Rowlinson, Chairman, reports on the year ended 

31st March 1978. 

it Group profit £996,^35. 

★ Dividend raised from. 2.2055p to 2.425p per share.' 
•ir Three-for-one bonus iisue Increases paid-uo capiiai to 

£1^48,9S3. 

★ Group becoming more property orientated with building 

of further factories and offices for investment. 

★ Mure developments in hand than at any previous time. 

★ One of the leaders in the Greater Manchester area for 

Industrial Development. 

.Accounts available from the Secretary ■ 

ROWLINSON CONSTRUCTIONS 
GROUP LTD 

London House, London Kd. South, Poynton, Cheshire 
SK12 1YP 

TukJ-o 330^87* • J8I-383V 
MenoJ . 2S£MSMdi 28 2S-3S«b 
Zurich J.HJtMJiTf 3.42.4JI 

Erttctlv* ekEtiance rale camgaredta 
DrcraNrll. IKI.wuuplJ it 63.9 Mr tenL 

Forward Levels . 
%• .■ ^ ibignth" Jmunuix 

-K-^rpTm 118-l.OSrprcm 
Montreal ^AJOcgcno , 1.504.40cprem 
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Milan 
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Vienna 
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Vienna IT-'ern prem 1U-3tltr □ prem 
Zurich M*p*cm 7M*prBm 

MfflfiMS8 fl0Ul,r ”,e L‘s dollars 

Eur©"$ Deposits 
i/riMlh,iV0 lncn dajs. "*-^11* one month. 

W4. thrfc moDfh«. *1* mnntnr, IMF*. 

Gold 
Grid Haul: *ai, si95J'intwacei: pm. lias.;. 

JSWU?1*" calm: noa-rcMdioit. S301-303 
'_n04*»HW*>. rcldcnl. *li(»-W37 

fioreralffii ,*w mm-midcnt, *3608 tira.- 
jo,-; rcadrat, MWXOO-3U, 

Copper talks deadlock 
■ Geneva, July 24.—Major copper 

mining and importing nates, meet¬ 
ing 'here under the auspices of the 
United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, failed to 
resolve major differences over the 
creation of an intergovernmental 
body at the end of their one-week 
meeting. The meeting adjourned 
without even recommending a date . 
forthe next scheduled .session, 

LME metal stocks . 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week (all in tonnes 
except silver) were : copper down 
7,175 to 483,300; tin up 280 to 
2,595 ; lead down 1,150 to 53,525 ; 
zinc up 425 to 70,675 ; silver up 
260,000 to 18.180,000 tray ounces. 

Discount market 
• Conditions were far marc com¬ 
fortable yesterday than of laic 
witii credit even rnn.oiiig to slight 
surplus after a late Treasury 
string in the market’s favour. 
Even so, the Bank of England 
gave moderate assistance during 
the day, buying a moderate 
quantity -of Treasuiy bills and a. 
small - "amount of both local 
authority and ** eligible ” bank 
bills directly from the houses,, 
some of which were few resale to 
Che market as a fuChre fixed date. 

In fairly tight early conditions, 
some money was appearing at S«- 
or-10 per cent, and rates gradu¬ 
ally eased so that final balances 
were taken somewhere between 
8 .xand .. 9- .per cent. - Draining - 
liquidity from the market were 
settlement for gilts sold by the 
Government Broker, on Friday, 
the first of three moderate-sized 
repayments in respect oE . the 
exceptionally "large sum Tent by 
tire authorities on Friday, a small 
rise in the note circulation, and 
a-very $mall net. take-up Treasury 
bills. 

Money Market 
Rates. 
Bid* of England Minimum Lcndlm Hale UK* 
; - Lu I changed 8. d -7811 

rirarttiB Banna 4«x Rate IVfc 
Diocuunt Hki Laana'p 
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Finance Him-e Ha«» H«>« UHV 

Cuban sugar harvest ■ 
.Havana, JuJy 24.—Cuba lias" 

ended j_cs sugar harvest this year 
with tiie-second Tiighes: production 
ever at 7,350.000 tonnes, officials 
said. The last mill finished grind- j 
ins on Thursday. J 
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The kilo’s who of what’s where 
Business Services 

Accounts. PjyfollE. S'.acfu. KPS. 01-237.2976. ..... 
Abbey Ptomollonc Ud (Salas Prom, march). P.O. Bo* 25. Hertford 51MC. 
Adlans Compretansive Oiflea .Services, ISO Rcgem Sr.. W.l. 01-439 o^3e 
AGU Ltd,. 01-570 8S1!, Prototypal. General Model making. P.U. Foam. 
Auto Typing and lift iei writing. LaBe/stresm. 01-734 4115. 
Bookkeeping, VAT, PATE Sendee, Kondal Admin.-01-485 9861. ^ • 
Cash Registers A Scales, Bush and Hall. Theobalds Road. W.G.1. 01-2*2 

71K 
Centre Fils Computer Services (Nat West Group). 0T-<05 aTOO. 
C.G.C. Lid. Welwyn Garden 20163. Tankers. Skips. Tomc*. Wet/Dry. 
Clear Drains (Industrial) 24 hr. Service, Freefone 3034. H.Q, Marlow <1312. 
Couriers litic/tftv. Express motorcycles, vane, weekly foot messenger hire. 

Inr Freight. Pkts, pels. Red-Star Service. 0i-*39 9141. 
CMC (Middlesex) Ud. A complete computer service, 01-678 4563. 
compear Searches—Brian Warren. 46 Deianeey si., n.w.i. abs 9661. 
QiDdil Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 0l-2fig i04S. 
Detaspeed Punch Ca»d Bureau. 3rd fir. 32 WillesOen La. N.VV 6. 01-624 411? 
David A. Risky Courier Sendee, Ely iCamba) 3020. 
Delta—Motor Circle UttSOfigere A Vans. 061 2222. Car Hire 965 8898. 
EDS. rVr.ioliaa' offices jnd all office services 01-937 9801. 
Exhibitor, PacK.-igas to Trade. Fairs 01-568 0032. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hue. London: BBtcIr.’.CrTb 3711; -Midisr.ds: 

Bcownhllls 3666 North nest. 061-430 4324. 
'Hartford Portable Buildings. Sale/hire. Dsrlford 21151/24502. 

-Pilot Plant Hire- Portable buildings, rent/hire. 01-397 0152 
Roulcabfn Instant Buildings. Sale/hire. Nationwide. R*ng G66'S 2590.. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Constanlme Forwarding Ltd. 78 Broadway, Streiloid. E.lf. SIS 
CraufOrd Packing Lid. Export Case maker i/shippers. 01-849 0906 

2:5. 

Tllbo Lid. Victena Hae. 2/e Goodmarcs fid. 
8961408. 

Home & Personal Services 

Express Company Reg- Ud. Comparw Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd.. E.C.1. 
01-620 5434-S/73PVW36/3177/3176 Tele* NO. 8B7475. 

First Choice Translation Interprel>rg Courier Service. 637 9574. 
Fish Farming. Field Stream and Coven (England) Ud.' 06755 2584. 
Gresham Cormacrcrti Bureau. Financial iroubfasfwotws. Hitrhln 0462 42600' 
IBM/Autotyping. Arh-v-xk. Priming. Mailing, Red Tape. 01-493 2379. 
Image Makers Ud,. Product.' PR/Press. Confs. London. W.t. 01-734 0522/4. 
In a" Hurry ? Automatic wrung service by Wemsec. 01-903 6456. • 
trtarlingua. A*.J»uret.'/focd rise.. Ashuisi Wood. E. Grinslcad. <134X2 2101. 
j. p. Company Registrations A Co. 3I3/3t4 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar 

Square. Lcndan AC2N 5NB. 01-930 4567 

Uptons Cash Register Rentals. Save capital maintenance coats, 01-723 
see*. 

London-Atre Courier.Service. World-wide Delivery. 01-407 975$. 
London Office Facilities Euroclub. 56 George Sireel. W.l. *86 3851. 
McCarthy's Pres: Comment on 15000 UK/lm- Co.3. 098 S2t 5151. 
Office Pfenning Design & Project Managemeni. C.E. Planning *66 1681. 
OTMA Tr.-...-ing ConKi Haras. Managemeni & Sales Development. Pubhc 

and Bigness Sseaking. Report and Letter Writing. 01-405 4730: 
-- Perspex " Cut to size, f/irchmade Lid. Of-437 8765/6241 
Superaportz.—Packages io won ana leisure events. 01-56? 34T8. 
Unit Trust Investment Advisors Ltd- Savings Advice Q1-2J2 2263. 
Thames Vailay Proas. Commercial Lithographers. Egham 30 5/6 
•' The " investors bulletin, for details ot free oiler ring OT-723 6045. 
The London Office, W.l. Total business minding. P A service. 734 3£48. 
Your Move (Express) Instant Delivery Service. 01-589 1194 01-727 33GB. 
World Courier U.K. Ltd. Irteriunonal Document Courier Serr. 629 4628 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-89 Chancery Lane, W.C.2. 01-242 8479. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
,AF. International Translation Services Ud.. Tel. 01-450 2521/8. 
A 11alingua Ltd.. 01-45? 2851. General. Technical & Interpreting. 
Arabic Translation A Technical Services Bureau. 01-734. 9201. 
Arabic Translations, la Enmsmore Gardens Mews. S.W.7. 01-639 4395. 
Chemical Translations Ud- Garrard* Cross. Bucks. Tel. C7712. 
Language Services Westminster Ltd.. 140 Sloane SI.. S.W 1. 01-352 0301. 
Universal Translations. All languages. All subiecta 01-243 8707. . 
T.S.T. Translations. Hambla. Southampton. 042 122 2774. 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Tallis House. Araun Translation Specialists. 01-437 9137/E. 
Translelex lid.. Transfni&rs/lntorteiiws. 01-381 0967/8/P/0. 
Uni-Message International. Translation, interpreting. 01-874 0757. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
AMcos. USA. Canada a S. Amarici e/perfs 01-425 9305' fA E.T A.). 
Eurocheck, inexpensive daily sched. flights to Europe 01-5*2 2431. 
Trevefair, 40 Gt. Marlsorough SI., London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Complete Design A Print Service for smaller firms 01-458 3341. 
Graphics. Outstanding designers. Orocnure specialists. 01-487 2641. 
Multiscreen (Hawkhurst). Screen Printnr£ <05805) 3337/2356. 
Rapid Brochures. L heads, cauls, etc. 3.3 Design. VV 1. 499 0698. 
Windmill Gallery. Fine An Picture framers and dealers, w.l. 01-5SO 96E4. 

CLEANING 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleamno Sen-ices. 727 6468. 
Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd.. 66 Charlotte St.. WlP ILR. 01-638 13M. 
Let Marshall clean up your place. 01-739 5981. 
Office Cleaning Services Ltd. 28-36 Eagle St. W.C.l. 01-242 8800. 
R. B. Contracts. OHrce/indusJrial cleaning 01-303 6225/6. - • 
Rebate .Cleaning Organisation U<j.. 10/16 Cole Sireel. S.E.1. 407 5883. 
Sunset-Cleaning Ud. Foe supervised attics cleaning. 658 0911. 

PRINTING. PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
BML Photocopying. Sa I es/;upp lies/service. Gerrerds Cross 67247, 
Bsrbokttta (S & M) Ud. Ion crlce wotd processors. 01-680 1677. 
Colour Black and White Id A2 sire. Letterslream. 01-734 4115. 
Copy can. n*v» and re-con. copiers rsnt/leaso/buy. 276 6127. 
Copy Centre (Instaprfnt). 50 George Sr.. W.l. *£8 2634. 
O. L. Instant PrlnL 9 New Quebec SI., Marble Arch. W.l 01-4Q3 9571, 
H.A. Office Supplies. Electrostatic paper and photocopiers. 01-802 0335. 
High Quality Lltho to any deadline. Letterslream. 734 4115. 
P. p.C, Copy. Wig more Sireel. 925 0379. Fsnchurch Street. 626 2923. 
Rank Xerox Copy Bureaus. Copy-in lull colour and print lo black and 

white. For address of your nearest 01-636 4035." ' 

Swittorint. 166 Campden Hill Road. W.8 Dl-727 2728. 
TAPS for reports-etc. A/W IBM type/wt print bind 734 OT8S. 
The Copy Centre limited. 50 George SlreeL London W. i. 01-488 2624. 
Typesetters end Designers, Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vincent Walk, Dorking 4893 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
Pace Salaries Ltd,, Wage Preparation far smaller businesses 01-339 0185. 
Payroll and Sales Accounting, etc 7 Phone Tyiin on 01-680 2323. , 

AIR CONDITIONING. HEATING A OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils lor hames/shops/indusby. -386 B036/9S2, 1502. 
Aerac. A complete national air con. service. 0273 64202. 
Air Condilfnlng Centre. Supply, delivery, install 01-486 3381. 
Charring ton Fuel Oils Ud.„|nduot./Dom. Heating Oils. 0279 55168. 
Cool Plan Lid. Air con. design; Installation, service. 688 9592. 
Croon.—Wey. 54477. Air con.:—comm./ind./specialised environment!. 
Gros-rcnor Air Conditioning Cos tractor a Lid. 01-7E5 9857/60. . 
GiiK OH G.B. Lid. Homs, /arm and Induat. oils. See yellow page*. 
H. G. Deacon Ud. Richmond, also Heating Enqmeers. 01-876 4495., 
Mayfair Air Condflioiring-fGEC Air condfioners. 01-629 1745/01-629 4560. 
Sorvo cool. A/C for fJioos. cilices, clubs, homes. 01-965 9512. 
Servo warm Gas Central Heating. Advice/quoles. 01-7*9 2500. .. 
Thcrmogeer Ltd. M £ E.' EWgrieers/coniraclors. Walton 414C4. Tx. 928425. 
Town. 6 Country, Name plates, fascias, gen. lettering. 987 5670. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Bared or Signs. Complete service In visual communication. 638 9111'. 
Bloom (Harold) Signs Ud., 371/379 Albany Road. S.E.5 01-701 7376. 
Burnham Signs. More Ilian 100 years of service. 659 1525. « 
GsraferSIqns suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 01-459 0152. 
Oldham Signs. A complete national -sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Red Circle. National corporate image, specialism. 01-900 4346/9:- 
Smart Signs. Engraving Illuminated 6 Plastic Signs Deslprs. 472 6239. 
Sfochslgns Ltd.. Fire. Safety & Goneral Signs. RadhiU 84766. 
Town S Country. Name plales, lascias. gen. lettering. 987 5670. • 

.VENDING 
Banbure Drinks. 01-951 1688: Hol/cold dispensers and ingredients. 
Barion-Ban/end. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. -04B4 443218.. 

opera! I on equipment and services. 08265 22344. 
C(g Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. longmanr648 6748. . 
?/??£«“E*0!* Llrt—Eclectic 6erv.ee and sales, try us. 01-928 4488. 
MJMW- Venders (UK) Lid. Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022- - 
Quidonafd. Comprehonolve drinks and food vending. Southern: 01-965 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall f0922j 3II31'. Northern: 061-E72 4967. 
Robotervo Ltd.- IS Alrftroe nu.'. 'Perivale. Greanlord-, Middlesex. 998 2628. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
All Security Lid. la SoUton Avenue. Car shall on. Surrey. Tel. Ot-643 215T/2. 
Allrldge Co. Security bars. 2S7 Weer Ferry Read. E.14. M7 1721. 
Berry Bros (Security Devices). 123 Praed Street. W.2. 734 1«H. • • 
Bodyguard Jono SsrWees. 9 York Place. Barry. S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ud. Comm S Industrial Security Services. 445 2181 1 • 

. Franchf locks « Tools. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629 . 
Goldhawk Security Lid. Static Guards. Loss Assess, die. 01-243 164B. 
Investigators 8 Security Consultants. Lealheihead 74505. 

. SBS Security .Services Ltd. 29 Slake Road Slough 37253. 

PLANT A EQUIPMENT 
Clarkes Group. Generator*-fof-U.K-. & Export. 01-9E6 8231 T* 8977E4 
Cox Crane Hire. 8-90 ton capacity. Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots.' 

. Lendop; Uxbridge <31291. Midlands: Branching 3666. 
Equlpwbe Ud.. now generating oeta. Tal. Newark 71221. Tlx 377122. ; 
Ladder Hire Co. 1.001 items lor hire. Bromley 01-460 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
'‘22®?.£rBi*- Stationary, Print. Furniture. Machines. 01-tuQ 93ti. 

, city Office Audio. Office and dictating equip., hire/buy! 703 6032. 
Copygraphic (London) Lid. Discount Stationers. 995 8006. 
Everest-Used Typewriters. Dictation m/c. Burgh Heath SJ781. Surra*. 
Fa art hem Valley Fwn. .Suppliers offico/conlrtia turn. 0474 55*68. 
Honfuins Ltd. Blackwater Way. Aldershot. Tel. Aldershot 21298. 
Holler & Lowe. Sales 01-538-6658. Service 01-980 1036. 
.KnifMsbrMge Office Services. Loa^e, hire salos. 01-727 7401. 
“■ * Sons, 63/65 Oxford SI.. WiC.I. 01-636 9513. 
Martin Noll Deatgno.-100-104 Upper Richmond Road, S.W. 15. 735 9S57. 

JfY^*iwTritwris Ud. Dlstrlbuiora of leading office machines. 769 3454. 
Talbot Office Machines. Salas, repairs and him. 837 3121. 278 5355. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL A ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 

Comp We Marling Service. U.K. & o/seas. Lists H.D M. 407 6444 

P f- (DiredKail) Ud. Unit E. Roan IriM,* Eat. Mlicham 640 7418. 
Intcnnail. Expert mailing services. London, WJ, 01-743 6141 - 
Key Postal lor Industrial lists of U.K. and Europe. 01-898 Tsil 
Office- Aide (CMy a Suburban). 2B Cutler. Street E.l. 203 5623 
R- ^ F"8t * G°- (Q-B.) Ud. 294/304 St James Rond. S.E.1, 01-337 492T. 
ROBOpmme eyalcms do'more than answer phones. Tel. 01-638 6668 lor 

details.* 

Ship:on Telstor Ud. Tofephone Answermg Machines. Shipion Group-Houm. 
Oval fid., London NW1. lor free. demo. 01-2B7 423" or C1UKS 4100. 

Vandck Mailing gote-you new enquiries at Isas cod. 407 3884. 
Warnca Mall Marketing Ltd. British Co Gov. Contra. O/saas Dais 640 (Ut3 
Wellington Press. (Mailing), 144 Charing Cros3 Road, W.C.J. 01-636 3312. 
Wemsec. 2*hr: Telex/tel. answering service,. 01-803 6465. r 

SWIMMING POOLS 
B.T.U. (Pools Services) Lid. Guildford. Sy. 7V)7Z. Coniole> no cl rsfur*. 
Capital Swimming Pools Ud. Th; Bury Faun. Paanor Raao. Cheanam. 

Bucka HP£ 2JX. Tet. T^eai/4. Tele* Inre.xcl. Chesham. 
Classics Fools. Fo* the uItimale in qualily. 01-549 21*5 
Executive Pool Equipment Ltd, Asco: Tel. Asco; |#c] 22261. 
Fernden Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 
Fox Pool InL Bo/. No. 7. Twylnd. Berks. Tel. Wargrave 3711. 
G.V.S. Complete Installations 6 pool kits. Lapwcrih 3*30. 
Kalko Quality Liner Poole. Installation S D.l.Y. Thane! 51762 
Lovegrove A Co, The White House. Hunimgdan Road, Lolrroriti, Cambridge. 

i*l. Gratis Hill 9T02& 
Riviera Swimming Pools Ud, S3 Church Road. Addlesione. vveybftoge. 

Surrey KT15 1SF. Weybndgo 41138/7. 
Sarum 6 Nigar*.Pools Ltd. Dolphin Esr. S/hampion Rd. Silisburv £;J22. 
Southampton Pools Centre (Drty). Cash A carry prices. Tal. 559 656. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gonion Oulbwalie Photography- Portraits. 89 U<bridge Rd.. Vi.7. 579 793 
P. Hampshire Photo Llfi.. Dnve-m eiudia/colour processing CM-S53 0?2F.‘ 
Passaort Photo Sere. Whilo-Yau-Wait. 449 Oxford Strest. 629 6540. 
Souths®a Film*. Develop £ prim all colour f.ims J?4Q 0842 
Wedding Phoiognaphers lor 30 yra. F. A J. Hare Lid. 01-907 0277. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Chrietian Brann. EmbOE^ed -.-.ritfng paper, matching cards, antelope*, 

colours.. 3 sizes. Colour leaflet and samples trom: Depi. RSD, BlacKin 
SI.. Cironcesler. Glos. 

GLASS MERCHANTS A GLAZIERS 
BarMolL.G. L. Contracl/Domestic Glaziers. 01-4E5 559* 
Bexley Glass Ud. Patent Glazing. The Experts Oayiord 53311. 
Fareham Glass A Glazing. Gosport Road. Fareham. Hams. Fareham 30893. 
General Glass and Glazing. Fast efficient filling serv. 534 &iSB 
UBM lass. For complata nallonal glass/aluminium ceivrca. 021-3S9 *994. 

DRAINAGE A PLUMBING 
Clear Drains. 24-hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3064. 
Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic £ Industrial. 01-228 4949. 

CURTAIN A UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS - 
Carnation Cleaners. 128 High Sireel. Beckenham. Kent. 650 5525. 
Coll Drapery Cleaners. Latimer Road.~W.10. 969 356* 
Cottontail Curtain Cleaners. Fast superior service. 435 2207. 
Pilgrim Payne. Latimer Road.' London. W.10. 960 5656. 

PIANOS 
BHUhner Pianos. 47 Conduit Sireel. London. W.l. 734 5945/8. 
Derek Cadde (Ctilslehurst) Lid. Recondition service. 01-487 8*C3. 
Fishers of Straaitiam. The Piano Specialists 01-671 8*02. 
H. Lane * Son Pianos. 326 Brighton Road. South Croydon. 01-688 3513. 
Juniper Pianos Ud. Reconditioned specialists. 842 8564/340 &S3T. 
Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-328 4000. 
Piano Services. Ill Ewell Roac, Surbiton. Surrey. Tel. 399 4110. 
Riverside Organ Studios. Uprights, grands by world's leading mlrs. 546 1231. 
Samuel Jacques Pianos, finest selection, sale and hire. 01-723 88T8. 

FURNISHINGS 
Sugar Cane. Unique cane furniture. Fulham Road 731 5550. 
The Candle Shop. 89 Parkway, N.W.I. 01-485 3232. 

BATHROOMS A EQUIPMENT 
Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N.i. 01-226 3657. Trade Prices F 
“■ ■ Tiles. 290 Mumelt Hill Broadviay. N.ifl. 01-444 6201/8200. 
c. p. Hart 8 Sons. Newham Terrace. Hercules Road, S.E.1. 01-928 5866. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES -. . ' 
Hotel Bookings—GoWen Services. Tel. 408 1134. Telex 298558. 

CLOTHES CARE 
Jeeves oT Boigrawla. 10 Pom Sheet. S.W.l! 01-235 not. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and shoemeodlng. 

WINE A DINE ' 
Arirang'.Korean 'Restaurant. 31-32 Poland Sireel. W.l. 01-437 6633. 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Oueon Victoria Si . E C.4. 248 6071 
AdpowH- Retidstad Stall ConuiHaids (Appoimmenlc m Advertising. Public 
_ Relations & Markeung). >1 Now Bond SI.. London. W.l. «93 6456. 
tseiw Agency. F01 oflice/lectmical stall, nomc/ovorseas. Gi-335 Q.ai 
Briskstart Temps, Ltd. 26 Berwick Sireel. London. W.l. C11.437 2682 
Bllgh Appointments, 20 Conduii Sr., London. IV j. Tel'01-493 4372 

Managemeni Recruitment Consultants. Di-353 9183. 
GLC Language Setvlcra Ud. For secretariat linguists 8 lemps. 839 3365. 
Cents com Staff Ud.. 637 6525 WX. £36 2E75 W C.2. 734 2664 W 1 

'■ a,2^ sir jet, W.l. Legal/accfs. secs'. 637. 7697. 
ctwchfli. Personnel- c.28 3055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 
SS2n5n "Boncy. Olncj 5 professional;personnel. 01-247 5531. 

r ^^nau“ante- P'^feoaional/elertonie/ewcutlve C25V3 22312 
Girl Fnday Ltd, 36 CcpmaJI Avenue. London, E.C.2. Tel. 01-628 26S5. 
■ntemallanal Secreterfos. 174 New Bond Sireel. WIT 9PB. 01-401 7108. 
Joyce Giunaas Bureau. hni-ih*.t,&r(dge. Baa lot top jobs 589 E807. 
«aid vraRIng Agy. Exlraordinjry people, exlreordlnary jobs. 01-734 8844. 
Highland- Paraonnal. On 8 Oll-;hare contract 8-.perm. siflft 0*63 30739 
impact Accountcy/MgmL N. Sv./S.W. Lfln. Call 330 3683. Just ttsten.l ' 

cJl5*?r* Top calibre PA/Sectelanes (Tamporary/Permanunl). 
i30 5f^o. - , 

T«? AQCT. Office- Si all. Sriiih Mollon Stroe*. W.l. 499 4948. 
5°!5L Girl. Thu quality lemiWterv slaff service 01-734 3S11, 
Roymone Group. AH nail Oflice/Logsl/Accis H O 337 6444. 
J-egal Exec. A Sec, Agy. For all Legal Office SiaK. 01-437 4187. 
Legal Opportunities Special Is: Service lo Prot. rn U K. 01-366 6411. 
Union Appointments. Reciuiimcnt Consultanta. 01-242 0931.- 
London Careens. (Office Steff). 168 Finchley Road. NW.J. Of-794 0203. 
Margery Hursi. At the centre of thu finest careers. 620 C312. 
Marione Lamer Pereor.neL W.l. Temps/Parmn in U.K./Abrond. 637 3£22. 
M. S J. Peraonner CornuRants achieves (ho desired result. 538 017*. 
Morrow Agency Ud. For nil-perm lamp, language jobs. 01-636 1487. 
Nine Eleven Paryonrtel. 8/11 Kensington High Si.. W8. 937 9301. 
Opus Personnel. Your complete service 01~i36 7B21/4. 
Prime Appointments. For all Professional Careers. 01-437 9922 
Dues! Advertising Lid.—excellent P.?crultment Service. 01-202 0012. 
Rosen Assoc, Staff Cnaulls. for Assnn./PmiT'. Accntcv. People. 01-629 2216. 
Staff Introductions (Sac * Exec). 66 Wary let one Lane. W.l. 480 6851. 
Susan Hamilton Personnel. Exanltivo R Senatorial sialf. 499 5406. 
• Thai Agency ■ 165 Kensington High ^r.. W.8. 927 433G. Adven. Spec. 

Help Agency. r?r ali -ei?. are cerm househou 061-3C5 4:?4. 
Host fe Guest. A'_ Cair/Piyir.g Gues: SS2 Kmg s Rd . S.A'.e. 01-i31 5340 
Susan Days Agency. Top fiinn.es £ Staff since :?47. Si'-seury 3053. 

CONSULTANTS 

IllCfd. 01-597 0056/7/5. Tlx 

A Babysitter. in London/Suburbs 7 Cali Childminders. 935 9763. 
Beech h|ir Nursing Home, 47 Beech HiD, Hadley Wood. 01-449 *131. 
Bwidicfu of Mayfair. Finest chocalales- 3 Grosvenor St. W.l. 01-629 13:2. 
Bernard Thornton Antiques. Buy/seU antique clocks, rurmsure. 01-681 0110. 
Brodie Sports. 183 Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Reoaira. 724 5637. 
Dabrotls Peerage- Ltd. 23 Mossop Streerl London S.W 3 01-531 0174/5 
Fonteray Nminn Heme. 39 Walls Ave, Rocnesim. Kent. <0634J 4j?5o/ 

400207. 
Inlenrislon Video (any night al the movies on Videa cassette). 01-430 c2oi. 
Joan Remick Marriage Bureau, 155 Kmghrsbndge, S W.l. 5*9 7557. 
Peter. Hancock. Antiquas/boohs bought S sold. 0243 86175. 
Special Days- Date reminder service. 01-751 0627. 
Col. T.V. Home A export showroom Reel. 2 Ganton St . W.l Di-754 3461. 
Underpinning Specialists R. J. Corrigan (Bids) Lid. Basildon 736447. 
Uniroae Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Row, W.8. 01-727 3322. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Campbell-Johaston Recruit Advg. Ud.. 'zr :.«« Broad <•! E C.2. 565 3563. 
Graham A Gillies K V/arwick, Irgefire Fiace. W 1. 427 9055. 
Ketehum Recmitmenl Lid. Ring Ar.cre-^ V.iilhouve. 07-242 1001. 

NURSING 

Aquarius Nursing. S.a-.yes throughout '.o.^oon 0:-274 0922 
Gardiner's Nurses. r.A.vies 5 f.fpihe-s Helps. i&TD 0^J 4,6666. 
Kim (GB). T£7a Ci-Tternafi Ne-a Fc.. Lcndon. S.E.5. 24 hrs 01-532 3643 
Marylebone Nursing Service. "4 Waryieicre Lare. W.l. 01-467 5391. 
Sullivan's Nurses. 2 Dorse: S: . 01-935 2252. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Albert Bale. Interior/Exterior Decorator. Tel. S50 9502. 
A.L.L. Dry cavity -.vail Insulation service. Guilofora £4631. 
Alpine. The ullimaie in double glazing, replacerri^m windows ane aacrs— 

in while timeh. Telephone 01-204 9266 or see your Yellow Papes. 
Casteinau Mosaics A Tiles, of Barnes. 64 Ctuirch Rd., S W.13. Tiles & rile 

fixing. 01-7*1 2*52. 
Charles Antiques, Chiselhu'-u—buy- household antiques. Ot-467 7138. 
Classic Asphalt* Co. .Ltd. 92 Puncec Ave, N 13. 01-889 1227. 
Colour Counsellors Ltd. 187 New Kings Rd London. o.W.6. 01-766 8326. 
Combined Garden Services. Home & Business. Tel. Li. Chaffon; 45x5. 
Contract -Carpeting Home/Business. John Baton Carpels. 274 -2E23. 
Cuppings Gardening Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-352 1593. 
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Ctsude-sley Sq. London. N.i. 01-272 *.3£2. 
D. N. Richards A Son. Roofing Specialists 01-:22 48i0/?6£ 4174. 
iapLdk Fencing.—E-ochure—Aibinn Bo; Lie. Car dill 0222 2i534/3'26S. 
Richard's Roofing, 392 Nonholi Road. Mica less*. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

ConferenceFacilities & Services 
Associated Corderence Imerprrlers -ill lar-gjages 01-856 0949. 
Cate Royal. Also bapcaeis ar« meernigs Peger.i Si.. 01-437 9050. 
Conlerence Associates. Frofessic -al organiser s.Oi-53 7 7529. 
Concourse Conlerence Agency—ir-ee;ing suzcasses. 01-834 1282 
Coram Foundation. W.C.l. fTeri c: er-:ertain eiagantlv. 07-278 2<24. 
Force Four Conference Praducfion Ltd. Tel. 01-437 3802. . 
Hamilton Perry Conferences. Creative Prebenlaticns. 01-734 7307 
Hanover Communicalions Ud. Cc-fererce. Film. A/V Prod. 01-629 £817. 
Keen Productions. Cc-.ctete crotessicral ser<ice 505 M2S/6 
London Convention Bureau. £.-«Vhing abort Lo-ioon. 0>-733 3*50. 
London Press Centre. V;Se:n serctec rr FJee: S;. 01-353 6211 
Manor House. AA. FAC 3 srar aa- Ca-iHe Combe. Y/ihs. 024B 62206 
Marchmom Conferences. 'Jc^O House. 7 Hanover So.. V/ 1. 491 7S12. 
Prospectus—Conlerence Reservations. 1i-36! 4171 
SP 8 M PresentsUons. Tsral rcrterer-zt orocuCfun. 01-560 0633 
The Carlton Tower—?o.- * -51 --la*5 :*nqjs:/'.cr.fercnce venue 01-225 5411. 
The London Tara Hoiel. :c-"<«;6'Cts *rd tinqueri. 57-S37 ”211. 
Ullsvrater Hotel. Cumbria. 45 jt-s. G,err,cc'-’g *44 Telex 04357. 

Removals 
HOME & OVERSEAS 
Avalon Overseas. I He:-.i:-oral -r.o.e-s. Coor 13 cacr. 01-561 0366. 
Bonners Ud. Worlc V/.-e Pj-ro.ai Sernas 01-303 £261. DanJord 20441. 
BR1-NOR U.K. and Overseas. 7 G:ip;r.s Slreei. Plymouth. 23460. 
DAP. tmerrei-'Onai Pe-r.c.a'^ L-C L'nil ie. Station Ro^d. Sourii Darentn. 

Darifcrc. Ken: 0-4 fAO. Firr.ing.tsm 10322) 854180. 
Deliverance ren?i-als/s:cra;e. Local/ Icng aisiar.ee. 01-403 OOri). 
Dial a Van -.voramg drivers, ce'iveries removals. Any distance. 01-582 9132. 
Havaa. In:, le-nymis. sKpc.rg o? cars and Saggsge. 0342 23155. 
lnterdean. VYorfc.v.da P.ert:-ors Containerised storage. Freefone 2178. 
L. Viccars h Son Ud. Hojse--cid 8 Otiice. 01-800 47*9. 
Michael Davis. A wro-tevr.de CJOr to dec: service. 01-376 0434. 
Neale A Wilkinson Ltd. fr.:»rr.r:arai Removals. 07-519 3232. 
Oversees Moving by Michael Gereon. 01-249 9141. 
South American Van Lines. '■Virldmide removals Qi-441 7797 
Stewart 8 Harvey World Wide Removals. 37 Whitehall. S.W.l. 01-329 5336. 
Transports. Susan SeriR; '.oncer. Par.s. f:ICe. 101) 223 9482. 
Windhoree Transport. 51 Roman fid.; London 52 0HU. 01-987 1325/8. 

Estate Agents 

RESIDENTIAL S COMMERCIAL' 
Boyd 6 Boyd. 40 3i*u:na~r ?!ace Lcnccn S W S Tef. 01-584 3393. 
Brown & Merry. Ci-.-nxy Houses n Home Counties. I0i66j 62:-365. 
Buckell 8 Ballard. 53 Cor.-jmdri.s: Si. 0«<orq. 0265'4*1301. 
Central London Luxury Rats Lid- 6 Kensir.gton Cri.. W.8. 01-937 9793 
Clive Lewis 8 Ptrus. .Cdm-nerraM, »6 Slralton Sr.. VV l. 01-43B lOOf. 
Daniel Smith, Brian! A Done. '-57 K«nningion Lane, 5 Ell. 735 2292. 
Hugh F, Shaw,’ The Estate Office. Dors*?: House. Gloucester PI.. N.W.I. 

01-4E5 7225. 
Helen Watson and Co. 01-637 426-3. 
H. J. Turner 8 Sons. 3:A rr-ars 5: Sudbury Suffolk. (07873) 72833/4. 
John D. Wood. Surveyors 4U^:*or.9»rs. Valuers anc Estate Agents. 23 

Berkeley Sojire. Lon.eo- -a-:X cAL. 01-529 9060. 
Joanna Vigors Lid., 77 Flood S:.. Lcncon S Y/.3. 01-352 «24. 
Kathinf Graham Lid., 15 .LfortoeKet Mev/s. S W.7. 0i -5£4 32E5. 
Keifh Cantata Groves & Co. iChart-jrea Surveyors) 43 North Audley St„ 

Grmtvsnor Square. Lrndon WlY 2AO. 07-629 6604. 
Uptriend * Co., 17 Stratton St . W 01-499 5334. 
Meliersh 8 Harding, 43 st. Jcmes c Place, Lrndon. S.W.l. 01-493 6141. 
Nathaniels & Dicker, a New Burlington Si.. London WlX 1FE. 01-439 302T. 
Norman Hirahfield Ryda A Browne. 42 'Yelbeck Si.. Lcndcn. OJ-4B6 4601. 
Pearsons- Wi:h 2C off.res. la Grahon S;. W 7 01-499 2104. 
Powell A Partner Lid- Fo.-ea: Ruiv. Su&&e« Tel. 1034 383) 2261. 
Haiti. Dinar A Co.. 179 New Bond St.. WlY 9PD. 01-451 3154. 
Richard Grievson. 71 WaUon Sueer. SV.M 2HT. 539 8217/B/9. 
Roland Quick 6 Co., 4 Sioana Street.'London, S W.l. Tel. 01-235 4545. 
Saunders. Chartered Surveyors. Estate A$enis. Ksnsinston 589 0134. 
Sheriff A Co.. 43 hensinqlon Gars. Sq.. W.2. Dl-229 KW 
Waiburton A Co.. 139a Steare St-£e1 Lanc:r* S’Vt t OaY 01-730 9954 
Wales EStale Agency. 36 We&tffiv S:. O'ppe- Norwood. S E.19 771 1357. 
William H. Brown 6 Son, 61 Querns Garcens. W 2. 07-402 8477. 

RENTALS 
A1/W1 Flat*. .1 Whitehorse Si.. Lor.con. '.Vi. 01-499 7971/2/3/9966. 
Chi Icon White 8 Co. (Management |. 1C5 Souih End. Croydon. 688 4158. 
Comanbuild Lid. London 3 Carnes. France. Tel. 01-340 7314 S 34B 4926. 
Cutlass 8 Co- 4 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-583 £247. 
Benham & Reeves (Rentals). 17 Krpgswell. Heath St., N.W.3 01-435 9681. 
Ellis Copp & Co., 210 Upper Richmor.d Ha , .S.W.IS. 789 7610. 
Michael Davis. Luxury serviced apa-merls in S.W.l. 01-876 0434. 
Ferrier 8 Davies. 6 Beauchamp Place. S.vY.3. 504 3232. 
Hampton 6 Sons, 6 Arlington Sireel. S.W.l. Tel. 01-433 8222 
Helen Watson & Co.. 037 9096. requires flats ter visiting academics, 
James and Jacobs, 94 Jermyn Sfreet, London. S.W.l. 930 0261. 
Johnson PycraH ft Farrar, 152 Fulham Hd . S.W.lO. 01-370 4329. 
Landway Securities. 15 Grosvenor Cres. Mews. London: S W.l. 01-235 0025. 
Luxury Uvfng, 15 Cromwell Road. S.W 7. 01-529 9225. 
Maitland Palmer. Furn/untum totals & Mies. 01-730 5121 
Mayfair Apartrmmte. 9 Charles St . London. W.t. 01-493 6940. 
Petersons Luxury Rentals. Short/long lets central London. 328 7131. 
Ruck ft Ruck. 13 Old Bromptrm Road. London. S.W.7 Tal. 5B4 3721. 
Stewart Klitz ft Co.. 6 Essex Ho.. George Si., Croydon. 01-883 II81 Et. 18. 
Sunreign Agency for Holiday lettings and Property Sslfls, 373 5364. 
Suzylel ft Co.. 27 Ivor Place NVM. 01-262 5589. 
War-burton ft Co.. 45 Beauchamp Place London, S.W 3. 01-s?4 7771. 
‘Wlnkwnrth ft Co.. 48 Curson Street, W.l. 01-499 3127. 

Education 
Mrs Thomsons Secretarial College. Intensive Courses. O-ford. 721630. 
St- Godrlcs Sec. College, 2 Arkwrighl Rd., N.W.3. 01-435 9331. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Ab-UiM ft Hotel Management Courses. Tof. Be/air College. 01-83b 7?16. 
Anglo Continental School of English, Bournemouth I member ol ACEG). 

29-35 Wlmoourna Rd.. Bournemouth fO202J 292128.. ■ 
Ask. of Recognised 'English Language Schools. 125 High Hoiborn. London 

W.C.l. 01-242 3136/7. 
Bell School ot Languages, Bawthorpe Hall. Norwich. Tel. 745815. 
Bell School of Languages. Henley Lodge. Barh. Tef. 26255. 
Bell School of Languages. Red Cross Lane. Cambridge. Tel 47342. 
Cambridge School Of English. D,E S. Rec.. London Summer Courses. 734 

4203. 
Bereaford School of English ft-Commerce, Marque. Kent. 0W3 22374. 
E. F. Language Colleges, 1 Farmen-SL Hova. Brighton. Tel. 0273 723625. 
English Courses—Living Language Centre. Clifton Gdns.. Folk a si one 0303 

' 5853b.. 
Inllngua Language Schools, 29 Warwick 51., London. W.l. Tal. (0424) 

4J4W. 
' Llnguaphone Language Tuition Centre- Ol-SCO 014T/4. 

Lang ham Secretarial College. 18 Dunmven St.. WfY 3FE. 01-629 3904. 
Language Studies Ltd., f0-i2 James Street. London WiM 5HN. 01-459 9621. 
London. School of English (for specialists). 15 Holland Pit. Gdns. (RSI 

. W.14. 602 0282. 
Neelies Institute. Partcfleld. Greaves Rd.. Lancaster. 0524 67772. 
Regent School of EngDsh. 11 Gr. Russell St . London. W.C.l. 637 9938. 

Si. Giles College, 5,1 Shapheid Hill. Highgata. N.6. 01-340 0628. 
Sit nitron Language Learning Systems. 72 New Bond 51- W.l. 0M13 1177. 
Stretford School of English. S(ralfcrd-on-Avon. Warks. 0789 69497. 
Tails House, Education Cunrultarta. 01-437 9137/8. Tefet 339774. 
Twells: English bo fereinn language. Tunbridge Wells 22740. 
VVywern House Ernlish lor Children. Milton Abbas Dorsal 025S 240121. 
Weal London InalHule of HE. Bnrniigh Rd q.lsleworth, TW7 5DU. 

Sam Travel Bargain. Aus.. N Z.. F. E.isi. D’-S5% 25»i. 
Sol Shipping. World wide navel agehis. cruita/iflr'Y spec. DI-oj* 4551, 
Sunlay Travel ifuropeen Sneciahsis). ISiJ/looB. ; . 
The Travel cenfre. Low cosi (lights. «c:ic hcliud>a. 01*43. pi34/a<hB. • 
United Air Travel. Economy with semes. Aft worldwide flights. 01-439 23Z5, 
West-Un Air, 3*S Archwjy Rond. N 6. 01-341 x3*». 

/< 

Accountancy ft Legal Professions Selection Ltd.. E C 2. 0i-5££ Z~EZ 
Admlnistratlva ft Ciarteai Personnel Ud. Neiv Broad S*i.. E C.2 5iJ 3338. 
Angela Uortimer Ud.. Fc*3l3>^ h«.: 760 Picc£j.i‘y W:. 07—'99 5378. 
Campbell-Jobnstcr. Assoc.. 35 New Broaa Si . S.C 2 53E 356E-. Tlx 887374 
Campbelklohnsfon Exec. Secretaries Lid., 25 New 6:»d S:., E.C.2. 538 

3588. 
Career Plan. Ss^-c'f.ea, Ad^iir.isiraiore. E»ecu'.i«es 734 4i-£4. 
ChurchfQ Personnel. £23 5085. Eduiiis loial .ccuiimt^l service. 
Crone CorfcIH. Senior Secs. :Temp./Pirm ). 623 4835 City; *37 1126 VV.E, 
Dire dors’ Secretaries. 27 Old Banc S:.. W.l. 01-629 9373 
Gee's HecruHmenl. Fsr career orientated staff 455 6101/4 
Jnlarexcc..Advisers to Execs, o- U.K. ft internal. Emp. 01-486 J4O0 
Jane CrosttRralto Recruitmenl, 24 Beauchamp PI . S.V/3. 01-581 2977. 
Mary Overton Female Executive*.—Secretarial ft Exesunve Recruitment 

male or Jeftlete- 2= New 2i"C S'._ W.l. 01-492 2155/0e06. 
Management Resources. 4S Concu>; S; . Loridcn. V/.J. 01-437 9979. T« 

915150. M*r.Xsemen; ft necrurtmem qrg. Developmeni UK enft 
internalional Secretaries 

Yew Horizons. Sxesui.ve P«rsC*~l. 47-4C Srcn'Blon Rd . 3.‘.Y 2 S34 4223. 
Professionul ft Executive Recruitment. London. S.V/ 1. Tpl 01-235 7030.- 
Reed Executive Secretaries. Executive ft Secretarial. 01-240 3331. 

TUTORIAL 

Engnah Tuition. Camh HO.-.a. Grad EFL5W1. or Pupil? Ret. H2l 15SS. 
English ft French offered bv cu.tliflud native teachers. 01-035 £641. 
Hoiborn Tutorial College. 47‘Rnd Uon St.. W.C.l. 01-405 8644. 
Kntghtsbrldge Tutors Ud.. 19 Ovineton Gardens. ®W3 1LE. 01-564 1613. 
Wefscy Hall Postal Tula an. AJ5, Oxford. OX3 6PR. 0865 5*231. 
Speak English Perfecllji. Diction, Public Speaking Private Tuilion R.?E s*M. 
Television Training Centre, 23 Gr^anor Si.. W.l. 01-B29 6039/5069. ' 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE 
Algaree Villas. 3 Barclay Road. Croydon CRO UN- 01-6B0 3*M4i 
Cosmopolitan Holidays Corfu ft Crete smbmMb. B37 5072. 
S««H Trawl •.PoiluqaH. 3 Buie. Siraef. S.W 7- 0l-a« 422*». 
Earopean Express. 60 iCinq Si/eeL Twickenham. K7iddlesex. Of-881 0771. 
Euro villas, 57 North Hill. Calclms'.er. Esse*. Tel. (0206) 47386. 
Con Okf Millhoueas Lid., 4 Burnaby Gdns.. London W3 3DT. 01-995 9370, 
John Morgan Travel, 35 Albemarle Sueat. London. W 1. 01-499 1911. 
Haincale. For Canary 1j. B Vigo Si.. London. W.l. 01^39 6633. 
Singles Holidays, 23 Abinqdon Road. London. W.ff. 01-937 8503. 
Starvillas Lid., 25-27 'nigh St. Cheslericn. Camte. Tel. (0223) 69822 (24 

Sunsaver Camping Holidays, 149 Lawn iAM, Koorel Heflipslead, Herts. 
HP3 PHX. Tel 0442 58S24. 

Sur.vil Travel. 32 Sheenr Rd.. Richmond. Surrey TYJ9 1UF. 01-940 0082. 
Travel Workshop. 5 Garrick Si . Londw. W.C.2. 01-836 7836. 
Trek America, 62 kerhv.iy Road. London. S.W.5i 01-370 4013 
Villas Abroad. 322 Croydon Road. Beckenham. Kem 01-658 3330. 
V. F. b. French ft GB Hole; 15 Rodney Rd., Chellenham. Gfos. 0242 2633B. . 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Hoots Student Travel Service, 161 Gt Portland Sr. W.l 01-580 7733. 
London Student Travel. 117 Euston Rd.. London. N.W.I. 01-388 7051. 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. 9 Park End Si., Oxford. 

SKMNG BROCHURE SERVICES 
John Morgan Travel Skiing, 35 Albemarle St.. London, W.l. 01-499 1B11. 

HOTELS. RESERVATION SERVICES/HOTELS ' 
Hotel Booklngc Golden Service*. Tat. 408 1134. Telex 298559. 
Eap-o-icl. Hotel reservations. 0.1-568 B7&5. 

CARAVANS, CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Ardan Yachta. 84 West Clyde St., Helensburgh, Dun. Helensburgh 2177. • 
Caravans-3ur-la-Mer. Station Rd., Cowfold, Nr. Horsham, Sx. (040 386] 631. 

Motors 
Afpinair, Car Air Conditioning. Stanmore. Middlesex. 01-204 9633/6. 
David Wl term's Automobiles, Sunroofs by Golde, Safari & Slideaway. 01- 

646 0311. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS 
Charles Pollen, Maytarr. Porsche, Lolus, Scimitar. Flat. TVR—01-629 6266. 
Gales Group, Ford. London. Essex, Herts. USA/Aust. Ford. 504 4466. 
Guy Salmon Ltd.. Portsmouth Road. Thames Olfrcn, Surrey. 398 4222. 
Lancia—Ivor' Hill Ltd. New & Used. 413 Dumsford Rd.. S W.1S. 01-946 

6S25. 
Lay land Cara Irani RoverMre, Seanrave Rd., S.VW.fi. Q1-3E5 1221. 
Martin Wetter. 41 St. George's Place. Canterbury, Kerri. Tel. (02T7J 66131. 
Mazda Distributors, S.E. London and Kent, Palmer Bros. 01-302 3290. 
Mercedes-Benz ft Peugeot. Eypdury Motors, Eye. Peterborough. Tel. 

0733 222363. 
Waybrrdge Toyota Centre Ud., 168-170 Osllands Drive, Surrey. Taf. 

Weybridge (97) 42318. 

CAR DEALERS 
Alan Day Ud.. MercedM-Beiu/VW/Audl. 341-351 Finchley Road. Hampstead 

London NW3 6ET. 01-435 1133. 
BMW leasing specialists. Harrington Motors. Horsham 60246. 
Citroen. Continental Car Centre. T Hate Lane. N.W 7. pi-959 0821. 
Continental Car Centre, 1-3 Hale Lane. N W.7. 01-959 8821. 
Mercedes-Benz, Home ft Export, Geyford Lid., 197 TooSng High Si., S.W.l7. 

787 0079. 
Peugeot London. Heinlef Motors. 281 Commercial Rd.. E.1. 01-790 0471. 
Scimitar Molo ol Catford. 8-10 Rushey Green. Cart or 0. S.E.6. 01-690 2813.' 
WIMIblw Lougbran, Rotts-Rayce, Bentley dealers. Preston 0772 613114/ . 

613213. - . 

CONTRACT HIRE & LEASING 
Woodford Motor Co. Ltd., Woodford New Rd., Woodford Crn.. Essex. 504 

0017. 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day, Malvern Road. N.W.16. Mercedes Service. Tel. 01-323 4721. ^ 
Auto Sendees. 179 The. Broadway, W. Hendon. N.W.?. 202 0438. 
Central Motor* {Canterbury Garage) Ltd., 1« Canterbury Road. Kriburru--. 

N.W 6. Tel. 01-286 7788. - .’ ' 
Crossroads Auto Centre, specialists mechanical repairs. 328 7424. 'it 
Jaguar Services. Spedafisi repairs lor Jaguars. 01-639 1000. [1 
J ft H Motors Accident Repairs, SB Harleyford Road. VauxhaJl, S.E.11. 

01-735 8820/1167. ! 
Roverturn for Leyland Cars. Seagrave Rd,, S.W.6. 01:335 1221. ,ji 
Windshields. Nationwide mobile windsmeen service. Freephone 363ft. 

TYRE SERVICES 
All Tyre Service. For nearsif branch phone 51-570 7700. 
Associated Tyre Specialists. Britain s No. 1. Sue Yellow Pages. 
Central Tyra London Ud. Quick, skilled service. 446 0905. 
Tvrosorelce Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yellow Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES 
Bromley Motor Co., motor caravan speoialiel. 01-464 1134. 
G. T. Tawing, 8 Hallteld Rd.. Pollers Bar. Herts.'Tel1. 52i18. 
Hammer!cm Caravans, C.l. distributors, Ingrebourne 41017 
K. J. Caravans Ltd., 71-81 Edinburgh Si., fiessie Road. Hull. 2SEB9. 
Penta Motor Homes Lid., Reading. Balh. Chertsey. 0734 413441. 
Wembley int. Motor Caravans. Hire/Seies. 01-903.7166. 
Wilsons Motor Caravan Centres. Sales/Hire. Epsom. Tel. 28391 and 

Brixton. 01-274 4011. 

j"2 

Mortgage Brokers & Insurance 
Accidanl ft Ganeral Insurance Brokers Lid., 15 Aoam SI . W C.3 339 5068. 
A.C.A. (Southern) Ud„ 3 The Heights, Charlton SE7 SJH. 01-853 1S4S. 
Amsterdam Diamonds appraisal/s^les. 10 Hsnc*.,ev Sr.. W.l. 629 5511. 
Beaumont Plumlrec ft Co.. 201 Cranbroo* Ra>c. lilord. Essex. 01-518 1131. 
Bernard Howard Brokers, 811 High Rd.. N. Frfichlev N12 8JT. 01-445 6619. 
Boms Brett ft Co. Ltd.. 190 Fores! Ref., E17 6JG. 01-520 0214/01-520 " 

7262/3. 
Charles Angus ft Co. (Ins. Brokers), 193 Victoria St.. 5 W.l. 01-828 

7595/6. 
Hardy Williams Ltd. (BIBA members). High SI., Maidenhead. (0628) 

36614. 
Hartley Cooper Lite ft Pensions Ltd., UK and Overce-is employee benefit - 

plans. Cliffords Inn. Foliar Lane, EC*. 01-405 5801. 
Joseph Hadley, Sophia House. 76/80 City Rd., E.C1. 01-253 4333. Telex 

71678. 
Martin Hasseck Ltd. Mortgages, re-mortgages, loans. 01-346 4653. 
Metropolitan Insurance Brokers Ltd. (Mo*or ft General). 434'Garret* Lane, 

SWT8 4HN, 01-0*7 0131. 
Metropolitan Mortgage ConsuBants Ltd.. 234 Upper Richmond Road. Putney. 

London SW15. 01-780 8038. • 
Michael Chamberlain ft Co_, Assoc. Insurance Brokers. 222/225 Strand, 

IYC2. 01-353 4540. - - . 
Michael Lewis Associates Ltd.—Tax—Sheltered plana far UK and expatriate 

Investors. 3 Castle St.. Cardiff. 0222 3B6512. " 
Private Patients Plan. For companies end individuals.' Tunbridge Welts. 

I0a&2) 26255. 
Progressive Insurance Brokers, 93 Judd 51.. W.C.l. 387 4350/7/8. 
Residential ft Commercial .Mortgages DBC Lid. 01-980 0928. 
Rowe Charles Members C.M.B., 1st, 2nd re-mortgages. Bus. loons. 908 '• 

3434. 
Roberta Morris Bray (Ins. Brokers] Lid., 12 Cleveland Row, St. James's. 

S.W.l. 01-030 9914. 
School Fees Insurance Agency Lid., ID Queen St.. Maidenhead. Berks. 

■ SL6 1JA. 10628) 34291. . * V 
Sporta Car Ins. Specialists Ltd., 201 Green Lancs. N13. 01-889 3434. 

n-r - 
Uli\ 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
Bateman Catering. Stall- caterers. 01-741 1541. 
Catering by County—Nationwide—lor Directors ft StaH. 01-688 1183. - •• - 
Ciiy Caterers Tor executive catering 01-2*7 1485 
Commercial Catering Services Ltd. Contractors. 04B87 80408. 
Deb'vary Luncheon Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. 
G. F. E, Bartlett ft Sen.Lid., Comnv»clal kitchen planning & nqulpment, 

Hamel Hempstead (0*42) 64242 Manchester S72-C3P8 
Gilberts'Bureau. WC2, Hotel. Cmering ft Domestic ■ Stall. 437 4841. 
Grjfson (Caterers) Ltd. Private caterers. 01-834 4353. 
MCS-Lld. Equipment, design overts ft siah catering. 06285 22844. 
Mappin Caterers Ltd. Contract or Management- Tel. 01-387 0382 
Mayfair Catering Ca., Lldl, Wl. Also equipment hire.-01-629 0175.. 
Mustard Catering Ltd. For .personal service. 01-589 3500 - 
Rebate Catering Ud. Fixed cos.!'stall catering. DS33 52037. 
Ring ft Brymer. The City's top private caterers. 01-377 2552. 
Tayforplan Catering. Industrial caterers.'01-940 6080. -. ■ . „ 
William's Kit chan lor superb catering Cciswold area. 0<tS 383 2240. 
Zoppas Catering Equip. Ltd. 310 Western Rd., S1V9.‘01-640 3477. 

blither 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE 
Budget Rem a Car. Mayfarr 723 £038—Heal hr ov/ Airport 759 2218. 
Berners Car Hire, near Ciiy for Chauffeur Oman Mercedes. 582 -0035. 
Barnes Hire Ud.. Self Drive. 7 River 51.. E.C 1. 01-837 9091. 
Dukes Travel Service Ltd., Must House, 791 Harrow Rd., N.W.10. 01-909 

■7057. 
Horseless Carriage, Alta. BMW. Porsche. Audi, Lancia. Flat. V.W. 834 

9922 . . . ' . 
Maxwell Car Services, luxurv cars. 241w ferviee. 01-748 3000. 
Milas ft Miles Ltd.. 18 Petersham Mews. Kens.-gion, SW7. 01-584 9297. 
Rolla-Royce Stiver Shadow and Daimler Limousines. Andrews Limousines. 

01-441 0296. 
RoverMre Lid. Leyinnd Cars. Seanrave Rd., SW6. 01-385 1221. 
Traratwtsa. Sail drive 01-335 0751. Chsudeut drfv* 01-582 1822. 
Worthlnoton Self-drive Rolls/Daimler him. c 1-237 1655. 
Uni led Care. chauMeurcd Rolls-Royce/Prir.c^sf. Kent area 6303 53008. 

■^4d. 

GENERAL 
Metair, 54 Roebuck Hse, Stag Place, SW1. 0i-fi3* 6926. Telex 919216. 

Travel 
AIR CHARTER 
ATS Air Charter Ltd. BlacHbushe Airpr-ri, Nr. Cambarley. Surrey. 10C52J 

B734Q1« 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 

Aupair Agency. UK/Ovorceas. n! 523 (Word Ft . W.l. 01-40B 1013. 
Aupelra ft Domesllc ft Hotels HATA Stall. 6;-5 1762. 
BRA Nannles/Hoto. UK end O'seas. 470 Oxford St. W I. 01-409 10TI 
Dorncat'ic Unlimited Erapteytmmt Business. Dly hfp/cieanino. 969 7495. 
Euroyouth. Southend, for Aupaira/Paymg Gucs:s. (0702J 41434, 

Air Sava Travel. Greer,?. Italy, Spain. Germany 01-40; 175: 
AlHed Tom. Kenya specialists and world wide flights. 01-43? QS£3. 
Flamingo Travel. Lajair.g economy ilichr sooeiallsia. 01-439 7751. 
Qrooco economy Travel Centre. G. T. Air Agents. 01-73* 33>C. 
tataroonUnafital Travel tlinhta ro Europe. Afrfca. India. 01-SW3 4074 
Lo La Travel. Plights to Europe. F, East. S. America. Afnrv 01-457 6071 
New Era Travels. 01-437 7243. India, Jo'burg. Rio. Gulf ft Airaa. 

B-Jet Lid. for Heficoplnr and Jar charter. 01-353 974*. 
Executive Express. Laavasdsn Airport. Watford, Hurts. Garslon 70J71. 
Goodwood cega Aviation Lid. Chfch^lBr. (0243) 03165. TftleX 8K38. 

Fashion & Beauty 
Rama Fura, IE Hanover St., London, W.l. 01-6^9 9683. 
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MOTOR CARS 

UPERCOOK 
lUd by mfllioiuire 

Gourmet 
1-ou 1K» to cwn E1SO 
jiHnu tor Ins aftoottna 

in Scotland from 
unlit Jaankty 7 
nd or Contan Bleu 

wlfli a flesxlWB 
i to wort: upd ,m*cid 

please 'nrHp .in: 

2024 K, The Times. 

[GHTSBRIDGE 

in AUGUST 

.nttoli* lady 2S + ro- 
lal ASBOX. 5 u-eoka 
■aomJ noBXicmmr and 
lor widow. Dalis twin 
usurious q*rdcn flat 
non to a ctBmniorMm 
Jfroom T^<Jlour«Ti~l 
and neqofilbt* WUCT- 
■cr-'nrm and aspon:^ic" 

H quiet. lob tor Ole 
ion. 

- 01-539 786* 
tevent Ours* 

' " MERCEDES 280 SE 
3.5 .1971 Silver, E/roor and 
windows. Sflir locking. ba.uuo 
mil os, 
Pristina conditions. K3.300 ODD 
PX. 
TCI.: DPP Motors. 274 8775/ 
SU 9961 era, w/cpd*. 

DATSUN 
■ LAUREL StX AUTOMATIC: 

March 1977 R rwisrraEon. 
22,500 miles, Finish a d In wnltn 
ivKh black in loner. Radio 
usatio. Uood a-mltuui. £2.'JjO 

' o.n.0. 
Cambell (0276j 21613 > day.i s 

1975 (APRIL) CITROEN 
1975 lAprtt.i Citroen DS EFT, 
Pallas Hyd. 4-door. white, 
saloon. acml-atuonuiUc. Ru«t- 
coloured upholstery, wireless 
ai j cas&cita. 33.000 railri. 
Showroom condition. £2.830., 

Phone Batb 63956 

RENTALS, 

Available now in Little Venice 

Magnificent Furnished Residence 
This spacious and elegant horns /comprises four doublet bedrooms, 
maul's bodsmina 'or ptay> rooms three tudhroono. drawing room.- 
curing room, dining room. marniUous sparkling kbehen wiui every 
convenience. separate laundry ,70010, two patios. Tho whole 
beautifully fumlahcd and presented with great core, 

£340 per jwcck. long let 

•hurt-1 emu by arrapgemenl 

01f2S9 1839 

chauffeur 
required 

r Tho Chairman 

, large National City 
rnsnlsation looking (or 
and reliable chauffeur 

Company Chairman, 
a very tatwesUng “4 
2 position which re- 
„ experienced man or 
between the as«* or 
.lag In ilia South Most 
area- 

driving licence and a 
round knowledge of 

a ouootfal along with 
jy referenco* or- pre*. 
iplovin ent¬ 
ry offered Is In excess 
per week with manly 
-tunittea for overtime. 
• many benefits which 
1 free uniform, meal 
■s and company poii 
one, 

an Inlrcniad plsasa 
I Miss Sarah Bar-. 
m 01-285 30M< 

LANCLA SPYDER 2000 
STILL UNDER WARRANTY. 

Brighton Rod. Stereo, electric 
ivlndowi. Often .. Inviind ! 

01-223 17-ju .anytime. 

ROVER 3.5 4-door coup*. Burnt 
gray over BirUt Grey. Outstand¬ 
ing condition. Cl.475.—Robbins 
or Pulnry Ltd.. 96-WB Upper 
Richmond Rd.. Lpnritm 5.W.1S 
2SR. TaL D1-7H8 TBtU. 

NEW FIATS. Special Offer on all 
models. ImnieCUate ddl very.— 
Phone Normans. 01-584 6441 or 
01-ft'JC 0042. 

PORSCHE. Realm Super prices 
offered for all SC models by ihe 
realty super uuahes Motor Com 
piny. Tel.; OV8SI Sfio. 

BMW NEW AND USED CARS and 
Motor Cycles. For prices n 
leasing quotes, ring Ol-Ix.r) u6B.' 

1971 11476 COOPER 5. In wmiK. 
full bra uni vinyl sunshine roof, 
anginal condition. Offers over 
1S2.UUO. lei.. Brighton 500047 or 
505811. 

KENSINGTON COURT GDNS.. >W.B. 
lownacjUBT* fumldhed flat in/man¬ 
sion bWLK. five bcdrooiijes. 2 
Jtcopwm. 4 bathrooms. - etc. 
C.H.W.. C.H. Ugh! aft«8 spa¬ 
cious. Lift and port ere. Coif*-year 
Kin. £250 p.w.—D. C. /Harris. 
«73 49E1 I'offlco hra.i. 

DULWICH.— Secluded but l conven¬ 
ient town house, dose to station. 
City Victoria 14. mine. PaUo 
gardens, 3 4 beds..’study, cloak¬ 
room. mc. Filled curvets. Gar¬ 
age. Fully equipped. Including 
col. T.V . aratinbh* now LBO p.w. 
Telephone 0276 6566a,. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Outstanding rial, 
fully furnished and /equipped. 2 
large rooms, k. sJ b.. double 
glaring, c.h. Near Tjujws. Tubov 
and Heath. Suti business or pro¬ 
fessional couple. p.w. Tele- 
Phono: CM-794. 23B6. 

LOOKING FOR A HOUSE 
TO RENT ? 

Our department "pectaiizlna In 
all type- n icnicd accananioda- 
»ipi>, bus a laryc- sfjveltan ot 
bouses sv.dijbie not only in 
Central London, but also Lhe. 
outer London and aurroundinq 
counirv areas.—Contact: Har- 
rods Lsiain Offices. Tel.: HI¬ 
SS'* 1490. o*T. 2817. 2820. 
■4812j. 2818. No 1 Hons Road. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

OUSE HELP 

FOR 
HARVEST 
_ nioly 
pi Soma cooking and 
£ and fully moder- 
mhouse -1dishwasher, 
otffnl parson to look 
ik and American sta¬ 
ll arrest time. Accotn- 
and meals provided 

t LONDON and Abroad. 
SO with midwifery e»e- 
eqairad far new baby, 
kugust. Willing to travel, 
er. Call Nomdar. 689 

SB KEEPER EPER requlntLi 
is and mature. Famdy 

IO s.m. 
> pjn. 
1327 b 

it work and propasa- 
?tlnns experience not 
mniitoji£c ant available. 

jnWedlPnale) to ran 
entry house in South 
a- Staff employed. Good 
■Hon. car driver an ad- 
KxeOent ealanr.—Box 
■Iter Judd Umlted. la 
. London RC4M 9EJ. 
ILCU person ' reqaJred 
«* 2146. 

2 pMs to cook and 
r holiday in Sand- 
ugiut 5th far 5 
we. Ti elephone 01- 

N ANNIE, A3 

at drive, 

f I NANNIE. 23 T1B- 
I 37lh tnst-lOih sept, 
sacy.—Dl-737_ 8163 
jn. and afmr 7 pan. 

A CHE LOR. 40a. good cook and 
driver, experienced with animals, 
seeks tnterustina post. Excellent 
rofaronces. Anything ■ legal consi¬ 
dered. Live in.—Box 1907 K. The 
Ttmee. 

ATTRACTIVE _young .. . 
travelled. Tollable, car driver, 
country lover, requires poalttnn. 

RESPONSIBLE STUDENT seeks 
offlco work, control London for 
5-6 weeks. RsferuiCM. Tel. Ash- 
stcad 72191. 

CIVIL SERVANT, Graduate, age 30. 
requiring change of Ufa style, 
seeks posttton In countrv to exer- 
ds« mind and ooaslbhr bod.—Box 
1785. K. Tho Times. 

EFFICIENT. - setf-emcleaned tomn. 
sac.. 120/60. Available inunedl- 

. alely. £6 p.h.—745 9097. 

woman. 58, 

flat sharing 

FULHAM, bright flat, own room. 
£16 p.w. 736 5716. 

N.W.1.—Girt to share Bat, £60.So 
p.c.m.—'722 7569 eve. 

w.a.—Man. 28+. own rm, £19 
Inc.—28-i 8804 eves. . 

FEMALE' -GRADUATE, ' 25-28 STS., 
for KoiuAnoton Souse. Own 

. roam. CM Shan w4lfr 2 oCfrers 
from 4ta August.—735 5441 
after 6.30 p.m. 

N.a—SusaO single room tn C.H.' 
flat. Prof. mate.. 24 +. £60 
p.c.m. Inc;.—318 4011 eves. 

FEMALE TO SHARE W.2- flat imlO 
Oct. Own room. £13 p.w.—01- 
727 9586 eves. 

S.W.7.—GIrL Own itoom. Super 
flat. .£20 -P.W-375. 3431 i alter 
3 pjn.l. 

PROF. PERSf-N for Gbmiiam bouse, 
nr- Tube. C.H. £14 .p.w.—673 
5410 otras.- 

W.14.—3rd glrL 25 +. Maws flat-- 
Own room. £5 p.w.—t>0S 8761.4 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Furnished Hat 
lit purpose bum DJDCk. 1 double 
bedroom, cliung ; room, kitchen. 
bailu-Dom & KC* £65 u.w. Mln- 

Ptvane 937 7087 or 
SSTsb^- 

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Farrier A 
Davies, one or London's least 
pompous annucs will gat you a 
furnished aaL or house in 21 
hours—-almosiL If you an a Grade 
A i perfect] AenanL—584 3232. 

CANONBURV, /N.l.—Malsunone: 2 
dbi. beds.. Tour.ge, kltchnt. bath¬ 
room: fully- funis A van. 1 year: 
EBO p.w.—Copping Joyce. 01-359 
0922, 

NEVERN ‘ MANSIONS, S.W.5. 
Spadoua ‘ground floor flat. 2 dbi. 
beds,, flood Ricepi.. k. and b.. 
colour TV. wash, machine. Long 
M. £90 'p.w.—Marsh & Persons. 
937 6091. 

BAVSWA7ER. W4. Excellent feral I v 
Jiouse ' whh gdn.. x beds.. 3 
baths., a Ige. recapi., KHcnen. 
bt-oaklbst and laundrv rooms. 
Arali, now.—Pkrza EsL. 584 
4372^ 

KENSINGTON AND MARBLE ARCH. 
—Laipr sdecdDn of modern ser¬ 
viced flab aid houses, ready for 
jmmedlMle occupullon : all sizes 
from 1 bedroom to 6 bedrooms.— 
—Ceniury 21 Estates. 486 b-.cll. 

GOLDENS GREEN. NW11. Funi. 
U<H. 5 beds. 2 recepi.. k. A 
2ft + 2w.c.. utility room, largo 
oarage, pardon, gas. c-h. dose 
saaou. shops, etc. LIbO p.w. 
an.. 202 9963. 

KINGSTON.—Large detached house 
In ‘.-Jar grounds. Mazier bed. 
i bath w riHr>. u other bods.. 
3 rrccpls.. 2nd baih: cellar: e»ah- 
woshex. etc.: dbi. garage: £140 
p,w.-Church Bras.. 459 0387. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required for 
diplomats and executives: long 
or short lets in all areas.— 
Unfriend fe Co.. 17 Stratton 
Street. «’.L 01-499 5334. 

SHEFFIELD TERR.. W.8.—Spacious 
flat with 2 dblv. beds., rcrep!.. 
with tuning area onto large com¬ 
munal gdns.. k. * 2 b. £150 
p.w. Lung let. Hcycock A Co. 
5A4 6865. 

AVAILABLE HOW I Superior fur- 
uipNod flats and houses holiday 
and long leu. £100-2500 p.w.— 
cart ConmanT Property Manage¬ 
ment. 389 2818. 

3rd m/I, o/e •.target SE24. C.H* 
£53 pem Inc.—274 9478. 

SOUTH- KEN. FLAT.—Grad-/prof. 
pH, W share targe room. 23-h. 
£67.40 p.c.m. excl. Nofl-amokcsr. 
C.H. T.V.—438 8666 day. 

PUTNEY, tn share vara targe roaan. 
Mod. block. C.H. Free parking. 

nonbrurA 
HOLLAND PK.—Female. 33 +i to 

Sw™^s.1j.c2rsa.,=®? 
35-30_ 

a.aW.- 
after 3. _ ■ . 

KNIGHT8SRIDGE. OWP room* tady, 

o^showar. Djgtajg-. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7. Elegant, 
srkall house tn quiet road, i 
double bedroom. 1 single bed¬ 
room. Now decor, ClOo p.w. 
S.A.S.. 01-404 5711. 

HARROW. Detached bouse. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 recent*., furnished to 
fit high standard. Ideal for enter- 
Aabtlng. Suit businessman or 
ViptomaX. £1130 p.w. Min 1 yaar. 
'S.A.S.. 01-404 S71J. 

MUUDA VALE. DellghUul house. 3 
. beds.. 3 baths.. 2 rccepL. c.h.. 

Darden. Short or long term. Mark 
„ Walson. 955 0871. 
K.a.l. fKnlflhtsbrtikie Apartments 1. 

-RAgenl's Par* or her. ofTer the 
beat HtrrBrm of flats and homes 
m w.l and N.V. areas. Cour¬ 
teous and efficient service.—Ring 
0V-T23 3616. 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K-A-L. 
Fuihom help In lotuno raar prop¬ 
erty ? Our arras are Fulham. Put¬ 
ney. Bairersea. Clapham. Wands¬ 
worth.—351 5551. 

AT HOME IN LONDON LTD., for 
lAndon'e finest fumKhrd flats 
and houses. TtMioni today 01- 
581 2216. 

VISITING ACADEMICS. V« have 
furnlshea ilatv—easy access to 
Bntlah Museum. Helen U'auon 
& Co.. 637 9096. 

CHELSEA. 2 rooms. 1:. and b.. 
c.h., £70 p.w. bid. Helen Wat¬ 
son A Co.. 637 4863. 

MILNER STREET. S.W.3. SpadDUS 
3rd and 4th noor flat with 1 dbi. 
+ i single bed., recap:., t A 

b. Part c.h.. c.h.w. lad. AiuU. 
26'7, 78 6-12 months. £90 p.V- 
—U'UIeri. 730 3435. 

KENSINGTON.—Part basement flat;! 
5 beds. A'raiUWe tn 30h Sjptam- 
ber only: £75 p-w.—-Tol. 01-957 

3716 i after 6 p.ra.ji. 

REGENT'S PARK NW7—Exceptional 
rm in prestige block overlooking 

park ; 2 beds. 3 balhs. sep wc : 
large double reccp room; garage. 
Avail Immcd.—Apply Landway 
SocurttlCS, 235 002b. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3.—U'eU-fur- 
ntahed flat; double bedroom, re¬ 
ccp t. . k. & b.; lift; porter; c.h.: 
dose Tubes, shops and Heath: 
6 mUu. or longer: ££R p.w.— 
Birch & Co.. 01-936 1162. 

-i-JO lau p.w. nuudnil u«»— 
ird Floor Fiat In mod block, with 
usage. 2.3 beds.. 2 recept.. k. A 
i: Long let £200 p.w.. Lurot 

ENNISMORE GARDENS. Ground 
Floor Flat. 2 double beds: large 
recept.. k. A b. Six months max 
£120 150 p.w. Rutland Cal 
3rd Floor Flat ft 
B«*u 
b; Long — 
Brand RBI 0255. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. 4 targe 
rooms. K. Ic B. C.H. £.55 p.w.— 
Tel. 675 3951. 

S.W.5.—-Owners newly decorated, 
large ground floor mansion fla:: 
2 ribie. beds., dbk?. recept.: col 
T.V.: washing machine: porter: 
access to garden sq.; dble. 
glazed: up to 2 its.: £70 p.w.— 
575 8813. I 

AMERICAN has very charming flat: i 
garden: £1<jO.—bOo 6480. 

SLOANE ST.—Immaculate, fully 1 
servlcad flata. cel. T.V.. etc.: . 
l 2 beds.: £200 £230 p.w.— , 
Avleoford L- Co.. 351 2T.As. 

HYDE PARK .'MARBLE ARCH.— • 
LuactET 1 2 • j 4 '5 bed. flats, for 
short leLs.—WW. Trend. 01-262 

CHELSEA.—Two rooms, k. £• b. 

sra. 
London Fla'js. 573 3032. i 

BAYS WATER.—Charming wtl. fur-; 
pished ground flear fla:. 1= qulc*. 
square. 5 mins. Kens-.r.r.an j 
Gardens. 1 double and 1 single ■ 
bedroom, very large drawing: 
room with dtpir.g area. rJl- 
choncrie. bathroom. C.H. 'To | 
p.w. Highest re!>rvnc;s required, r 

Business to Business 
Business 

Opportunities 

We’ve formed more 
companies than 

any other company 
Eonextilme 
you need one, 
phone Mavis Latter 
on 01-253 £030 (&Lld&U& 

the Bestof ccanpantog 
K'Huvf acranjnrasmcxNJia: 
Lotawanrua: % 
3EUZG0HC: O aiEWB PBiSHW 

J INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT § 
f CONSULTANTS $ 
A A 
0 are now able to offer services in ^ 

0 Financial Control, Development, 0 

a Production Expansion, a 

a Marketing and Financing of New Products a 

J Principals only 2 

J 01-785 9647 ^ 

••••MMWHMOMM* 

■H 

YACHT BROKER j 
Well established and 
expanding business situ¬ 
ated on south coast 
requires partner. Must 

B be sel£ motivating and 
“ experienced in jrachting. 

Age 40/50. Brokerage 
training -will be given. 
Initial capital required 
in the region of £20/ 
25,000. Please forward 

■ details of age and pre- 
S vious experienced to: 
■ Box 1844 K, The Times. 
iiiHniamBncii 

Phono 

ST^JOHN S WOOD 

•.mornings 

. junn a ww*tw- ilii.12”" flat 12 
mod. bloc*.. 2 bail 2 bWi. 
dbla. r'rapt.. ili. C.h. Parkins. 
Avail. 1 vr ■*•. LlOO p.w.—A.-W- 
cunbr £ Rinslmd. .J2: »,-8. 

SINGAPORE 

AGENCY 
Wishes io Import or Indent 

U.K.'s products such as electric 

kettles. dimmer switches, 

fockt'.c. plugs. upholstery 

materials:. spectacle frames, 

lenses and ladies fashion wears. 

Intetesled parties, please 

contact: 

Solan Agencies Pie Lid-, 

Crawford, P.0. Box 672. 

Singapore 7. 

FISH FARM TO 
LET 

River Stride 
CP Tyrone 

Fish hatchery 12.200 &q. rt.l 
with separate spring water 
supply and with appro jd- 
maiely 5‘* acres btcludfaig 2 
large concrete nsh ponds 
with sluiced water courses 
from river. 3 bedroomed 
house, 2 reception rooms. 
Available Sept. J980. MobBe 
acrammodadon will be per¬ 
muted if lessee wishes to 
provide some pending occu¬ 
pation or the house. 

Offers to: 
S The Secretary. 

The Honourable, the Irish 
.Society. 

Irish Chamber. 
Guildhall Yard. 

London. EC2V SHE 

llllBUinillHHI 

MlMMliM—MMRI 

S AGENT REQUIRED 3 

i 
s 
@ 

vV S.r>ur4i 

Some research has appareintly gone into the soldiering side of Spearhead, 
the drama series about am army unit in Northern Ireland, Too tricky a 
subject to be portrayed convincingly, there’s just enough of a documentary 
element to make it worth watching. 
Nelson has been chosen as the first of six Great Britons whose lives are 
tracked round the globe by their biographers, in this case David Howarth. 
The start of a three-part series on Britain’s Communist Party, a strange 
survival from an earlier age. Of mild academic interest.—P.V. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
)pen University, Ger- £.40 am. Open University: 9.30 am, A Place in History fr>. 9.30 am, Thames. 10JO,. 
6, Nazi New Order; Computers; 7.05, Comparative 9-55, Plain Sailing (r). 10.20, Apaches. 10.4a, Film: Boys ill ■ 

The Crab Nebula. Physiology; 730-7.55, The Pre- Captain Nemo. 10.25, Film: To bc Boys, vritfa Win Hay. 11.55, 
c Roundabout 10.00, ampllfler. 11.00-1135. Play Trap a Spy, with Robert 12.00, Thames. 130; 
. 1035, Pint Panther. School. 435 pm. Open Umver- Vaughan. Da^d Mc&dlum. How-. 2.00, Electric Theatre ' 

AGENT REQUIRED 

BY A 

; • LEADING FRENCH 
J MANUFACTURER 

• at beauty tlierapy pro para- 
• tjons used to bcauly salons 
• i.'Dfidwide. An agent Is _ 

; m. sougn: wtCi good established «a 
. Z aaa-compeUtlve connections 2 
; 2 with salons and stores 10 act » 
I • as sole L'nJied Kingdom re- • 
i • prcsentailvc. Enquiries in • 
, • first instance U • 

• BOX 1843 K, THE TIMES. • 

^WwwwWwwWWwwwPwWwWww 

WANT TO EXPAND 
YOUR BUSINE5S IN 
THE NORTH E-AST 

He are a Durham Crty ba^cd 
organlsalion covering Norm 
Las; England and undenai.e 
promotion and marKminn work. 
.'.'jo setdng no of ‘Dado fairs 
and exhibitions.. 

Contact Biuune&s Action Team 
at 

4 CLAYPATH 
DURHAM Cm' 

DURHAM DH1 1RG 
or Tel: 0-7S3 -I3UJO 

BUSINESS 
m BRISTOL? 
PRESTIGE SERVICED 
OFFICE SUITES 
Leases from 1 month to 
3 years in Bristol City 
Centre. Rents from £40 

j p.w. inclusive of rates 
| light and aircond moning. 
j Reception, answer 

service, telephones and 
j telex available. 

Avon Business 
. _ Centre 
itfli-aiyipo (0272) 29W»ST. 

Si^pMes, Services 

■and Equipment 

Air- 
Conditioning 
Offices: Factories 

Shops: Restaurants 

Permanent 
or Portable Units 
instantly avaftabie 

For Sate or Hire 
13 Branches 

throu^iouttheUK. 

Tel: 01-6-48 6174 

Sadly owing to ill 
health we are selling 
our 10-bedroomed 3- 
star country house 
hotel. It’s in a lovely 
garden and the land 
and buildings still to 
be developed. Ic is a 
good business, so great 
potential for young, 
energetic buyer. It is 
in Wales. 

Offers in excess of 
£110,000 

Box No 2035 K, The 
Times. 

Services to the 

Arab World 

PHONE MATE 
TELEPHONE ANSWERING 

MACHINES 
ModUlod for European. African. 
Near and Far East exchanges. 
Multi voltage models available 
for world wide use. Priced 
£175-£400. 
Phono Mate Ltd.. Acorn Studios. 
Byfeld Gardens .London, SW13 

Telephone 74a 0387/8 
Telex 25857 

•MWNNMWMOHM 

I THEATRICAL BACKER ? 
WANTED FOR 
IMPORTANT 

BRITISH PREMIERE 
Apply Box Number 2061 
K, The Times. 

MARBLE 

n'n produce, supply natural 
Travcrilno while carrars. tzanl- 
red verona Hies and slabs. 
Soaring our buauUiul deep 
relief carved designs on the 
polished face. For a minimum 
of 1.000 *q. niirs. order wr 
can carve on your QU-ea and 
lusted design. Have ynur 
marble roqolremctit further 
enhanced to Us beauty by using 
natural carved marwe on your 
va'ls. The results aro JusI 
superbly impressive. 

Contact 'llchelanqeJo Marble 
Carving Corporation 1S.P-A.1. 
-00162 Roma—via Livorno. 15 
Tel: 403897. To lex 65381 

Commercial 
Services 

K ‘ 

national Velvet. 
■os. 5.55, Nationwide, 
bby Horse, 
s Rockford Files. 
H> Pays tfae Ferry- 
a? 
US*.. - . 

at Britons fl) Hora- 
Nebon. . 

y, Tbe' Elephants’ 
by Parer 

I>ongaI3. 
7 Golf, 
atiier. 
i while. 

' irbulmu (BBC 1>: 
8: i.os-^30Trans^ 

Vales 

. S.ttS 
S.10 

9.00 

9.40 
1035 

11.00 

portant 
News. b.4:ii 
Schools Prom: Orches- 635 
tras from Wells (with T ** 
Yebudl Menuhin), Dari- 
ingtou. West Glamor¬ 
gan. 7.30 
Beat of Brass, a preview. 
Eight Pairs of Eyes, 
1969: David Holden. 
Sing Country with Tom- 
pall Glaser, Barbara 10.00 
FairdxQd, Ronnie 
Prophet, Kenny Rogers. 
Our Mutual Friend. 
A Taste of Ireland: The 11-30 
Legacy of Want. 
News. 

News. 6.00, Thames at 6. t ti_4_ 
Crossroads. . 

. _ _ 9.30 am. Thames. 10J2D, F.'m. ; 
Survival: The Island of Tract of the oi. vna noben 
p.i, Oium. Tctvm Virlpni. Tab Huriior. • 

Dlaita LJTUI. 12.00. T?Mrac*. 1 -20 ; 
1-1, - » pm. Lunchrimc. 1.30^ am bit. 2.00, i 
Spearhead. ■ Rolf Hams. 2.25. Thames. 5.13, 
_ .. , ■ . 1 ri»nii» 01 Man. 5.45. News. 6.00. . 
Life Begins at rOH>. Ulster Television News. 6.05, Cross- 

... j «i_„ road*. 6.30. Reporia. 6.45. Taking i 
Charbe and Julie. Play shape. 7.oo, Tsamcs. 77.30-11.40. 

Bedtime. 

scot- 11,10 The Show: Percy 
.. Thrower and Geoffrey 

northern _ Ireland :. Smith at last year’s Man- 
M ^Chester Show. 

■-*-20. scat* Around si* 12.00-12.10 am Reading. 

One: The Aleetins. 
News. 

10JO Decisions; British Com- 
munism, Liberty. 
Lou Grant, Edward 
Asner, SiLason Adams in 
Hostages. 

12^5 am Epilogue. 

Irl Repeat. 

SECRET RECORDING 

BRIEFCASE 
For Conferences. Security. 
Meeting Purposes. Best 
!Either. O-aecUuita for papers, 
ludden hilsro-recording unit 
provides 4 hours tape. Invisible 
cctotrior sensor coairols. Voice 
icdi-aied. Amazing device. 

R.U. TRADING COMPANY 
55 PARK LINE 
LONDON. 7\ 1 

TEL: 01-^iiZ 0102 

■NIMIHIMMiniMHIINIHtHI 

: COMPLETE INTERIORS | 
• We are one or the fen- In- ■ 
Z lenor design practlrcs who .5 
• are also genuine contractors. . • 
2 7»‘e dirertJy employ oil • 
• Trades needed to create a a 
• beautiful interior to your » 

ornce. hotel, bar. showroom Z 
or restaurant. Whether you ■ 
need lOOft. of partlilonins J 
or a complete design ■■ outld m 

2 package. 

• Call Dimension 3. an Ol- 
; 737 3388. 18-20 Caraw SI. 
• Ind. Eat., S.E^. 

rHimilHl 

ACQUISITIONS 
AND MERGERS 

In depth ovaluaiion or com¬ 
panies undmaten embracing 
inliT alia, assets, management j 
products, statutory roqulrn- 
mertLs. indoslrial rota Lions and 
financial structure. 

Write or Tel: Colin Perry 

COLIN A. PERRY LTD. 
ST. AUQYN 

ROWANHURST DRUX 
FARNHAM COMMON 
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 

SL3 3HC 
Tel: FARNHAM COMMON 50B5 

BELGRAVIA BUREAU 

Provides Cool; Housekeepers. 
Married Couples • Cook House¬ 
keepers. Houseman. Bailers. 
Mothers Help*/ Dally Domes¬ 
tics, temporary Cordon Bleu 
for lunches and dinner parties. 
Rorcrencs checked on all atalf 
and £ months guaranteed. 

01-484. 4543 

j! 

Scottish 
gjQ am. Thames. 10.20. McViitan 
and Wife <r-. 12.00, Thames. 1.25 
pm, Ho.id Reser:. 1.30, Gambit. 
2.00. Electric Theatre Show. 2.2a. 
Thames. S.13. Cartoon. 5.20. 
Southern. 6.00, Scariar.d Todav. 
6.30. What's l our Problem ? 7.00, 
Oh No It's Selwyn rronqist. 7.30. 
TnamM. 11.35. M" Lords. LcdlEs 
and Gent: cm era 12.35 am. Laic 

l«mes. io.20. Child Life, _ ,n 
iSS*. 10.40, Wild, wild 9^0 - 

11.15. The Mad Three 

Southern . 
Radio 

Thames. 10.20, Film: 
Torac with 

5.00 am. News. Richard Vaug¬ 
han, t 7.02. Dave Lee Travis. 

News. 6.10, Homeu'ard Bound, j 
6.30. School and Community; [ 

7.00 The Prisoners. | 

7 JO, The Art of Andre ; 
Navarra-v S.00, Politics and the ; 

' TYRES 

CANADA & U.SA. 

EaiabUsbcd. well connc-tied. 
muopendent manuiacturcra 
agen:, seek> a>ldl;i'.>r.-i'. lines lu 
raprii-senl in Canada and 
Western US.A. Ail sizes 
lyres and tubes, custom steer¬ 
ing wheels, eic. In ll.h. nr 
next iwo weeks only so would 
welcome prompt response from 
Interested principals. Please 
write: Mr. M. Cole. 01 OaX- 
dale Drive. Hoold Green. 
■Jheodle. Cheshire Sk'B GSN. 
or phone eve's. 01-508 olo'J 
or trai 457 6478. 

unmniE 
INSTANT OFFICE 

£5 MONTHLY • 
Prestigious a(J drear.. Also 
phone, photocopying, secre¬ 
tarial and Tele* services— 
(and/or] Individual office 
units, small and Urge—dally 
or weekly. 
Pall Mali Business Centra 

Tel : 01-839 3143 . 

BUSINESS CARDS 

L'D-djLe your corporate Imago 
v.dUi g crisp modern business- 
card. A choice or 15 styles 
from our designer range. 
Delivery - day's. £9.50 per 
loq. £15.i» per etN. Prica 
includes VAT. post and pack-' 
ing. Write or phono lor our 
style brochure. 

KW1K KOPY LTD. 
166-168 West End Lana 

London. N.W.6 
Tel: 01-794 7853 

V£.-. .s? -— 1^. J^Girns for 
-iM^’ajbTTSuffe Neville Brand. L 

HMdUnos. IJ20 pm, Southern 
S^s.oo^po^w'i.V GamWt. 2.00, Hoos . , 

Wales. eSB! Search Thames. 5.15, Siidad Junior. Bladcburn. 4.31, 
ii, 5.20. Crossroads.. 

HTV CYMRU/- 6.00, Day * Y> 
L-RtV racra:: ud-ijs aj\ 7.00,-___ 
I..Y *3P»?"caJ 730, Thames. 1130, Southern Souvemrs.f 935, Sports Desk, 
so’ News. 11.40, Wbat About the 1U.02, John Peel.i 12.00, News. 4 

«JSnirtffl?1 i^.m: Workers ? 12.-10 am, Weather. 12.05 am, Bnan Manhew. 2.00, 6 M an,_ Xews. 6.10. Farm]ns. 
‘VS,c»b Vaitz. htv E^iosue. 

HTV cracepf: 14UMJO l " 
dltnas. 6.1i-GJ30, . 

_ Granada 
ard ' 930 am, 'Thames. 1030, Film: 5.00 am, News. 5.02, Richard 
•hnmws 104SQ Film- Great St Triifiaii’s Train Vaughan.f 732, Terry Wpganf of.... 

tom. Film. — 11m ri—*n nn (S.27, Racing bulletin). 10.02, siorv 
Jimmy Young.7 12.15 pm. Wag- Keacl 

OFFICE AND FACTORY 
' CLEANING 

reoulrcd. £a:ce]icn: conmiLiJon. 

Telephone McNair Beeler, 

01464 2J53 

News, 
t Stereo 

630, Today. S.35, Yesterday in ;• 
Parliament. 9.00, News. 9.05, . 
Tuesdai- CaU: 01-580 4411.: 
Home Wine-making. 10.00, 1 

10.03, Sing a Song j 
__ riun . 10-30. Service. 10.43,, 

d. Coronets, wiiii TOly. Robbery. 1130, Cartoon. 12.00. (8.2,, Racing bulletin). 10.02, gt0fV. n.oo. News. 11.05, Plav: ' 
a.oE"TiiaM“4 aoC?Sir Thames. 130 pro. This is. Your Jimmy Young-i 12.L* pm. Wag- Beach Games. 1135. Origins : j 
Newra tlSditoA'.MiSo:- Right. 130, Thames. 5.10, goners’ Walk. 1230, Pete; Mur- canhage. 12.00. News. 12.02 I 

What's New. 5.15, Crossroads, ray-t 230, Dand Hamilton.7 am. You and Yours. 1230 J 
s'.’niara'e«.'“,jofsS:S?'5.43, News. 6.00, Granada 4.30, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45. Vesen. Island Discs. 1233,! 
». gpoIb. 12^15 am. Faith Reports. 6.30, Branded. 7.00, Sports Desk. 4.a0, John Dnnn.f weather. 

Thames. 1130. What About the 6.45, Sports Desk. 7.02, Folk _. '. 
, • IVorlcers? 12.00-12.40 am. Police 78.f 730, Radio 1. 10.02, Hiree *£?."**• ^ « ; 
l Surgeon. in a Row. 1030. The Stepioe "iman s ZA*- ■ 
!Qta»e>. 10A0,. careoonr Saga. 11.02, Brian Matthew. 

a Grampian -■!ieffS' 
Sortinn. 2-Ijo. Haus#- 9-25 am. First Thing. 9.30. 3 

s. ThuBH. S.15. Horses Thames. 10.20. Cosh and lssiwiijf. 0, ___ - a/, v.. .. 
loot S.4S. tfowl. £00, 11.0B, Dtanr of cimirations. ia-oo. 63n am, Weather. <.00, News. , - ^ p,, 1 
ftJSJfe. J]«mcs. n.30. ibanjcs. iAO tun, uramptan Nuws 7 qj Coreili. Bcriioz, GIncI' Acueleratur. a.00, FM Repurta., 
Camera. 12.00, witness HradMlM. 1.30, Th-mes. S.15, ■ , e ,\n Vo.t-- s i? 5.40, SerentJlPHV. 5.55., ■ooy- 12J0 amT <Jnr Those Womtonnl T\' Tiiov*. 5.4S. Weber.t 8.00, News. 5-te, . I 

News. 8;00, Grampian Today, Beethoven, Mendelssohn. Sibe- '’eatIier' 
, . • rnatta?c tm? ' 7230. lius.t 9-00, News. 9.05, Moriey.f 6.00, News. 630, Many a Slip- ! 
hire “ -- — ' 
_2?“ncsu 10JIO, Poner 
JWi 11-10. Sur Mudnu. 
naaad. TneS^ LniiiSd. 
“^TTiainM.“S'iltSoSc am. Tho Good Word. 9.30. _ .... _ . . ._ _ 
iwda?lm'6j|’4SViSSS- wSn‘,Swito'erea□ n^pccj)11 Sloo* Music.t 1230 pm, BBC Welsh conversion to Buddhism. S3C. 
fa am', m tb'e Em bank- Thamw.. i^o pm, Nohh Bail News! Symphony; Orchestra: Part l, A Most Peculiar Island, prote*- 

£ 1.30, ThA«M. s-13. Ten. Mb Why. *Tj-trr + Sor A. H. Halsey. 1977 Rrilh 
Arts Lecturer: discussion. 930, 

Concert: Part Kaleidoscope. 939, Weather. 
2, Bruckner.f 230, Wnrld 10.00, Nets. 1030. News Quiz. 
Within, bv Gordon Crusse.f 11.00, A Book a: Bedtime : "A 
3.40. Symphonies from the House for. Mr Biswas’-. 11.15, 
North: Rosenberg. Saeverud.f The Financial world tonight. 

Listen with Mother. 3.00, News. 
3.10, Questions to the Prime; 
Minister. 3.35. A La Carte. 4.00. . 
News. 4.C5, Gardeners’ Ques-! 
don Time. 4.33, Story: Ihe New j 

TWO BUSINESSMEN 

Kt-gutany travelling Europe 

oiler there representative. 
invMLigaiciry or adnsory ser¬ 

vices io C K. flm.i. I lucnl 

Quito. German and lair Trcnvh 

spoken. 

BOX -JU4U K. inn 11“-1LS 

WORKING PARTNERSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

is easting ceslno manager :o 

:oir. consorttum anphmg far *' 

usino llceneo in provincial 

el'r. Detail:: 

Box 1S92H, The limes- 

PAYE.—An efficient economic and 
complete service _ from Kendal 
Adintolstnijon. 4t> Delanreir SI.. 
N W-.a. Tel.: ■.■661. 

BURNS GUARD ans filing and 
everyfiitng. P topic. propcrTv. 
oroflis. Art now.—Tel. Bums 
International. 01-079 2782. 

ANSWERING MACHINES. Models 
from £175-e4c«l.—Phone Male 

__L*4-. 748 0287. 
PRESTICIDUa ADDRESS. — 

Knlgiisnrldgr. Tclos iuGp + pact 
omeo ch'roesi. Anhwerinn and 
Secretarial Services from £1.20. 
Bjv| Services. 730 9>l.’j8. 

rELBX.OTILEFHONE answering Of 
typing, autarneUc. audio anrt 
copv. 24-'ir. 7 dava oer WMk 
service. W'emscc. Ul-POo 6485. 

Indastrial Seryices 

FOR AN EFFICIENT Payroll Ser¬ 
vice, Ring Kendal Administration 
or 01-386 9661. 

BAXTER’S AGENCY 
AND 

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH 

English Language Courses to a 
Catocdnii Ciiy 

P.B. BOX' 12 
PETLRBOROUtfH 
CAMBRIDGSHIKE 

TEL: i0733i 62744.33463 

SUPPLIERS OF 
Printing Papers and Boards. 
X-Ray Envelopes. Offlco 
]teqaisll«s. Bulldina Materials. 
Elrctriul Goods. PhnrmjccuU- 
cal ProducU. Gift Herns. 
Educational and Sparling 
Goads. Toys and Came*. Any 
lunhcr rcquirvmcms supplied, 
an demand. P.i.A. 23 Hnlli’ 
Park Gdns.. N3 3NG. Telex 
HV6691 iPacUmoli. Tel. Ul- 
349 9769 2188. 

AMERICAN and Thai ricr. tomato 
pasie. salt, frozen . vegetables, 
flour, oic. For keen prices and 
prompt shi-nnenis to Xiiddle East 
and Africa _ ring tWcUealcy 
Sloun't 20"02. 

I Hptels:anfefe ^ 
Licensed Premises 

VERY BUSY 

TOURIST HOTEL 
Excellent central location 
near Lancaster Gale and 
Sussex Gardens. 37 well- 
decorated letlmq looms, 
slapping B5 plus. Redid 
/niercom.. colour T.V., 
lounge, larga dining room. 
Reception office. Fire con. 

For sale freehold 
£325,000 

Tel. 01-286 4285 

Supplies, Services 

ami Equipment 

2,000 

top 

ThamM. 11.30. nofleciions. 11.35. gjj pjano recitaJ: Mozan anti 7.00, News. 7.Go, The Archers.) 
Grampian Headlines. Haydn.t 10.35. In Short. 10.45, 730, Time for Verse. 730, , 

' Xvne XeeS Sscoad Broadcast: Bone. Gif- Wilfred Pickles: An aporecra-; 
foril, Myhill.f 11.40, Plainsong non. 8.15. Ihe R«a to EaL'ght- 
and the Rise of Enropean enment: John Pcpoer on his 

5.20 pm, Bf " ' 
Symphony 

YOUNG. DYNAMIC rwculive. 
fanner illrmar gr public tom- : 
paay. evton.jiv« ijio. iL-deu uf our- 
tov-n; ntanutacrortng and ic;.tllc, 
nurelta>toa. stcLa ‘.o invest iUb- i 
s.anuai cajiui m s-naii irvuie nr 
lmagri house. 20j" K. Tha 1 
T.inci. , | 

WORD PROCESSING and general . 
purpose copurer svsfein lor vour ] 
oruce. L4.84i mol. \OU mini- ! 
f.oppy hfafi cuvlily pnnicr and[j 
vc.nutvr. Ltn'.toc Ltd.. i»l-'.”.'41 

rhannel 
^Thlkfav^20 1-18 - pra. Channel Naira. -1.30. 3. ■!&*“'Sympll0nies“ frODl tile H0U?& *fOr. Jfr ’■.” 11.15, IM5SS"“J5Su»'frSSi,:Si«SSiinr! 

■w. B.4S, nXs. ®-So. siac. 8-35, TbaniM. 11.35, what 4.40, Harpsichord read 11 jo. Today m PariivmenL . opportunity in mur uni 
“l. SJS, Thotara. n.30, About the Wortfere ?»14.00,-Cnnn. Ram«ui.+ 5.15, J322 Todav-t 12.00, NeMU. 1230-12.23 am, 10-! cc.-.unar.a! .turL-ct. Is your flrni i 
. eoGPto. 14.M. »«dgr Am. Vtaagcs.de France. ^Homeward Behind. 6.05, shore forecast. frrtSu“-!*S^*%“ “:sk" ffie ' 

- ’ t;.7i«. cr ie:c7 circci io i.c.-»n' 
7 ji'i j S'-viizertans. i ■ 

piece*, each fibs! grade 
L-.K. rrianuiaelure. 

.15-30 n pr lyre and lube 
T>o-io 6 pr ip and iub». 
Available through 3->ptomhfr io 

mld-Oclober I'iTB. 

El ROT3'RL‘S LTD 
SUtian HU., iiininsu-r. Suniem'l. 

U.K. nlione UJrj'i'i 3011. 
Tufas 46333. 

T.ADLE TOP 

OFF SET DUPLICATOR 

FULLY LICENSED 
FREEHOLD HOTEL 
Set onrldvt Lhe Wi,l»h moiin- 
utoi. vel OTlr 7 mllov Irom 
lhe A3, whole proprriv in 
exccllonl order. T 0 L36.00U 
p..i. Price £75 uoo. 

INN AND RESTAURANT 
Freed old. Pcitriih. SUuaicd 
at Th3 Gateway to lhe Lase 
Dlblrlcl. A verv good busi¬ 
ness. Indeed. T'o £40.0C"1 
qry.s - proin S0fi.. Onlv 
£53.000. 
Uirae loan*, avail, to suitable 
apullcenis. 
BUSINESS SALES (NOTTS-) 

LTD., 
133A Man*Held Rd., 

Nottingham. 

Tel. 106021 44730. 

Busini'' for 
Sale . 

1U4 GCaUisr. 3 

scarcely n^ed. L 

Phuoc o3o llw. 

'j J cars uid. 

500 o n o." 

ESTABLISHED DENTAL 
LABORATORY 

In fiic Sauih-Eaii Landun area, 

uuh iropiieid or leasehold, iur 

fin liter dutolla; 

Bos 1S50 K, The Times. 

Business for 

aimuiiHHminiiiiiiiniHmunD| 

White, Red or Rose! { 
CENTRAL LONDON WINE BAR ..’. ■■ ■ 

Well established wine bar with good lunchtime and ■ 
evening trade. Modern decor, 2 bars. large cellarage. 5 

Open seven days a week. - •* 3 

20 year plus lease. . -5 

High' turnover, low outgoings. . 
Price .negotiable. 5 

Write: 3 
Box 1896 K, The Times. 

? SOUTBLA.MPTOIV J 
In a supreme position on the A27, a freehold a 
business premises, consisting of: showrooms, ^ 
office block, stores, workshop, parking, etc. 
Ideal1 for Import/Export business. 17,000 sq. ft. 
approx. 4 

£195,000 freehold 

Tel. (0703) 26085 

OOOOOOOOO00000000009S00000000000990000009 

FREEHOLD CAR SALES/ 
SERVICE BUSINESS 

WELL ESTABLISHED COMPLETELY REDEVELOPED 1.7 ACRE « 
Si iE ON MAJOR TRUNK ROAD AND EXCELLENT TRADING' S 
POSITION EAST MIDLANDS, WITHIN EASY REACH OF 3 MAJOR ' » 
CITIES. ”5 

Sila includes modern showrooms, fully equipped workshops, aiL.'io 
ancilla/les, large frontage, large house, soil■ contained flat and.,0 
boat yard wild other .features. 

Main dealer; tor 2 leading franchisers, turnover currently £2.0m 
plus and profitable. Ample scope tor increase. An exceptional 
opportunity'to acquire a unique freehold going concern, business 
custom built for a wide range ol activities with low operational 
costs. Price C225.000 for business property and equipment with 
SAV as required. Principals only please. 

Box 2039 K, The Times. 

ooosecooseesoeoeoooescoeoooesoesseoooooeo 

•HHIMHMMtMlrt 

RACEHORSE • 
STUD : 

FOR SALE » 

LICENSED 
RESTAURANT 

ROCHESTER. KENT 

In main sirver of historic 
Cafiivdral Ctiv. 50 »eai4. (oUv 
equipped and esiensivcls re- 
lurijished rvcenUy Large -1- 
bcd. rial above. Takings £600 
p.w. at present and rapidly 
growing tram lunch lime and 
eves. T iQ-10 p.m. and Sunday 
lundici. 11 yr. lease un- 
e.-.-plrcd. current rent '42.000 
P J. Review in 6 yra. £41.000 
i.a.v. 
Furlongs Commercial. TO King 
St.. Maidstone. Kcm. Tel. 
Maids lone i0632i 67800E. 

FLORISTS BUSINESS 
SL'BL'RBAN' MIDOX. 

TWO 
PROMINENT SHOPS 

One wirh living aicnmntoda- 
uc-n. Family business selling 
very favourable long leaves 
together with equipment as a 
going concern. turnover 

' plus. Price: L45.0» 

11 miles from Lambouma. • 
4S mir.s. Heathrow. 152 • 
acres. 45 boxes, has been • 
operaiing for 2 years, stlfl • 
in need of development but ? 
excellent potential. Further 5 
details: X 

Telephone (0488) 71042 J 

! wvvwVfWViVVVViVVV 

! LAUN'DRETTE ■' : 

LIOO.OQO plus. 
s A.\ .. might divide. 
□rraii» from Mghtlngalc, Pago 
A.cha.uouora.^kto^on upon 

I OR SALE 

ERini TOWN CENTRE 

Suporbiv bum and v.-oi:- 
rqitippcil. E^labU&hvd 1971. 
'•ood clientele, unopposed pom- 
uon. Quick sate due to owner's 
business inu-rcs-L. elsewhere. 

E'j.500 o.n.o. 

PHONE 
BRIGHTON (027.-. 7GG346 

Plant 
arid Macliinerv 

FORK LIFT TRUCKS 
New and Used 

—,-n-n-V 

.t 
..ok 

.4. 
Well-known makes supplied with full guarantees one 
ion to five ton capacity, for sale, hire or lease. Various ' 
lift heights and attachments. £ 

From E1Q per week tr 

Telex No. 943763 t 

;t; 
BARKS PLANT HIRE LTD 4' 

*■ 

_ -r 

Tel. 01-759 1318 anytime. 

FOR SALE 
AIR LAYERING NON-WOVEN MATERIAL 

PRODUCTION UNIT . 
35*L,,nlL“ bcljy uan* |£. Produce, an atc-fituauon media from ntan-m-dr- 

iSfoiIs tolctoe^?nd*U|iSi-.IOr Dr0datlI,B li1» mdlanali ofi 

TTje unit includfs hopper, blender, carder, feeder, webbar, spray bolllWs,,• 
Stirling machine and rarious associated equipment. . _ . 

Full technical specification, ole., available an application to ■ 

MR. L. WILSON, P.O. BOX. NO. 6 ' [ 
MARL ROAD, ' 

KIRBY, LIVERPOOL L33 7UJ ’ ; 
TEL. 051 546 3541 • ■ 

eesssssseeeeceoeesse 

BRITISH OLIVETTI 
AUDITOHIC ACCOUNT 

MACHINE 
FIRST REASONABLE OFFER 

SECURES 
Fully programmed In dally 
use. Opportunity lor medium 
fbed company 10 acquire, ai 
low cost, an Invaluable ac¬ 
counting system. Imrorporai- 
lng sc lo and ledger and 
nominal ledger. ■ wiih lull 
managumcm Informalion on 
c.irds. Hits m.ichlnp hjs now 
been replaced by a mini 
computer and u-ili be avail¬ 
able by mid-September.. 

Tel. 01-323 1544 
Tar further particulars. 

sseseseoeeoesseessss 

Investment 
Property 

LANCASTER GATE. ;;;; 

Three vl.:-siorc>' rutty let bed- . . 
siller houses. With much poten-.. , 
uni, comprising LG rooms and.-, 
lhrr-e ftais and aroducing . 
£10.440 p.a. gross. Two free- , 
hold, one long lease. &195.000. t 

I.YHAM. nj-jyj 2007 

STORAGE AND 
DISTRIBUTION 

33 WAI sq. ft. of warchottilng. 
space a'.aifcble. stiualed central 
fita-nn-v. alongside niotorv.vy 
net work. 

biacl cnniral facilities ami 
ilistnbuuon available if ic- 
quirud. 

irt- 04i • 7T.1T.. tor rjies 
end iniornidtiou. 

WEST END OFFICE 

When you want io 
get personal 

useTheTimes. 
Loq much uith an oid frund '- j 

Want io s;nd i»irJidayo: joniier arj' 
cnKiins-'‘M:')e up j rpu’.'Place a 
mcsNiuc m ihe 'ciwvflcd Times ! 
Personal Columns-they appear Jail... • 
and v ou'ti he surprued how mani 
people read them. 

For further informal ion. ring 
01-S57 3311. Manchester (A1-S341224, 

FVLIY btltVSCLD. 

INCLLDC SI At F. 

PREMIL M. MIN. 

MONTHS. 

oi-4-; 

TERMS 

NO 

TiiKLL 

FREEHOLD 
FwijuuUrti': 

ESTATE, 7T jiiMi'ri* 
'.‘J4.30U. Horom fid.. 

The Times 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

P 
:*r • 

J 
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BIRTHS 
JAMS.—TO Barbara. loving WtfO at 

Bo awe—^ sen iBanwo Julian}. 
JORY.—On July 2ist. .a Kingston 

Hospital. to Jenny fnen Viooria) 
anil Clin?—a djuyhlor iKatherlno 
Lucy GoraMincj. a sister far 
Samantha. 

KERR.—On SUth July tn Canberra 
to Faith and Robert—a. tUuahlnr 
■ Elizabeth Sarah j. n sister for 
Esther. Stti juanWUM of £tiza» 
bent. 

LAMBERT.—On 23rd July, to Diana 
Cnee Ware) and DavULM Uni¬ 
versity Hospital. Cardiff—* 
daughter (Julia Maty). * dstor 
£0r Nicholas* _ _ _ 

FYBUS.—9th July: to Francs* 
into Wilson) and Anthony, at 
High Wycombe General—a. bob , 
(Oliver Anthony), m. brother for 
Benjamin. _ 

SCHEELE.—On July 18th. in Dear; 
bom, Michigan, to HDvttrttmd 
(nee Jacobs i and Nicholas—a sou 
(James Thomas), brother far Paul 
and Hannah. 

STOKES.—On July Q3nt. at home, 
to Elizabeth moa Evans) and 
David—a daughter. 

WHITE.—On July 20th. to Anna 
Cnoe Bills) and Peter- a 

-tianqhter (Frances Eltebethi. 
WILLOUGHBY.—On 25rfl July at 

St Thomas’ Hospital to Joanna 
rnpo ClaytiUli'Qondeisan) and 
Tony—a sou (James). 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

mH 

nj 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 
appeals far Legacies to support 
its world-wide wart for aas- 
pami^y needy children. 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

THEM IN YOUR WILL 

Charitable legacies up to 
ClOQ.uOO are crempL from 
Capital Transfer Tax. 

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN 
FUND 

JEBB HOUSE 

1S7 Ciapiiam -Read. London 

SWB OPT. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 
la tha largest single supporter 
in the li.K. of research into all 
forms of cancer.' 

lloio _ ua to conquer cancer 
with a legacy donation or •' la 
memoriam "donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TSE. 2 Carlton Bouse 
Terrace, London SWTY J5AH. 

rHE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ADJACENT 
C0TSWCLD3 

(CIRENCESTER) 

Peaceful Tillage house. f-'C-S 
equipped. Sleeps 'j. T-NULs 
Court. AvcJJi!>.e Lrtil .‘.uSWi- 
16th September. 

0283-73-346 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS 
ACG.-sspr.-bcr. 

SPAIN' !ra= £35 
MAJORS** £—3 

"T.-.LV :i:it i- i 
err^ivvv 

HOrflUGAL VrszTj 
TEN£r.:.-= ;r=.Ti LTi 

S -1 reams f?:sl 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ZURICH £45 
Chancery Tratvl's'comprehen- 
e:ve Zurich ftigi-t mrojrair.niy 
operate-!. 6«reiy Thur.Sjy Mid 
s'-tatLiy ■JiraU&lioui rf. r y*ir. 
"■■ith Sally ]« [lights iron 
Uarwicj. Stay anytime from o 
to JR nlglits. Ow toonl? cofu- 
p-.as-.e pnees. sort a: £4S fully 
indiulvv—no extras. Heme 
’L62- and most other Furo- 
;.-u dsctlnahons cvaliibi---. 
■iblte. ns cotacoi—ivio’: with a 
fsliy bonded ABTA merotwr. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
ivG it.-. Ch'.i>lcn HUl Road 

Lcndos. ’.V.3- 
Ol-ULv 948-i 

AaTA ATOL 63t'B • 
24-hoic Answering Service 

travelair 
erreffN ATT0W.JL T low-cost 

-TTayelslf'—’TTie Experts _ ta 
Long Distance. Mu-tJ-Dwtina- 
uon Flight*- ho:bJs iad (rfoutd .ft transom cnt?. GonslderaMB 
•aVjim oa Single and Reruns 

ter- 
r. «w 
ni.iju 7503. ns.: 268 332 
•’ATOL 3jVBD.«. 
UTS BOOKINGS VsLCOMS 

TU MOST DESTINATIONS 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

mr'PW' 

Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL, TG 
Shinartwv AW.. U.l. Teh, 
01-13P Tfe 1/2. Open Samr- 
day. Airliner Atlanta. 

ECONOMY PLIGHTS 
TO 

JROBI. BAR. JOBURG. WEST NAIROBI. DAB. JOBURC. WES 
AFHia. INDIA TAK. • 

SEYCHELLES. FAR EAST 
DCRAi. TOKYO. ECHOP2 

CAIRO. ROME. 
COPENHAGEN & TEHEflAN 

■ I.A.T. LTD. 
3 Part; Mansions Arcade 

(Scotch House). Kolghtsbrldge 
London. S.tvM. - 

01-581 2321 '2'3 
ATOL 4S7D. AMLno Ag^nis 

Established since ioJq- . - 

7iiiilliir1 

CARE TO JOIN US ? 

** SQQETA5 " Is a thriving 
group of .‘neeld* centred in 
LoDdon and the Havre Cotrc- 
Hej—wc do all the nice things 
that friend* do. dinner parti ee. 
bridge, cochtall parUes, zpon- 
Ing ictlvires and on cadle*9 
pTOBranune of Interesting 
evants . , t . 
. ff*2» a Joyful group and 
(iold tnrimnviioii cocktail mr. 
Wes td S.VT.l. . i . Give usj 
ring if you'd llks an invita¬ 
tion . x • no abugoiloai. 
u you like people you'll enjoy 

“ SOCIETAS " 
730 3096 

AR CHAEOLOGICAL 

EXCAVATION 
Volunteers reauired for «v.i-a. 
v-atlon of Ansio-Easmi ccme- 
•^■..Ssnctan. YorksMrc. far 
snonLI of Adcui. 

Apply, wrlth details of ox. 
oortynce. to Mr. N. M. Rey¬ 
nolds. Jnspocimie of Ancient 
Monuments. AmyJc House. 

%a.swa- eiup- 

SUNDAKGE—MOROCCO. Annie & 
helpifs want to- Inform ail our 
Cl^iis that ■.ce'vc macid, :□ 
'.1','ccr.e YJift, Tins'cr. De¬ 
lightful eba-ets with bauv. Olms- 

poc'_ teads. fanta¬ 
sias cr-f faJLcro a:: m ::s own 
d'j jr« a: a-.aceful exatlc gar- 
Utas Goad ;cal and entcrtaln- 
rr. xvu Tours at Mvrsveo avail¬ 
able. Hire Marjaret et Pean- 
■vcr.d, GL-3e> 4636 (ABTA. 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
Palma Sii9 
All-tonte £43 
.MaLiau £3ft 

Athens. 15 3. £2. 8. tr.1 8 £40 
Corfu 2o&- 

High season availahhui" accom- 
modsuen tor Corfu tavernaa 
intrn £115. 

60* TRIUMPH HOUSE 
REGENT STREET. V. 1 

01-734 1313 
ATOL SWB 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights ta Canada. USA.. S. 
AmorTca, ‘llddlo beat, fodta, 
Pn.'.ifsan. Far East. North Weat, 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'buru 
+ many other world wide des¬ 
tinations. 

Tet: 035» 3396/734.,2345i' 

. UNIT6D ADR TRAVEL 
8 Co^^S^^don. W.i 

GREEK SCOOP ! 
Friday day night, emmlaiu x 
and £ bedrotnevd KU-utetbo 
spartmenU with swim m bin pool 

£186. PCTOS- “■ 
SUNYill HOLIDAYS 

465 Fulham Road. Loudon 
_ S.W.TO 
TaL 01-561 3166 ■ 

.J?* hr. bruchurephono) 
ABTA member ATOL mit» 

FOR SALE * 

lii! 

DIMING/BOARDROOM 

[ i i TTTTTy I.IJ.-Ell Til? "v*KT 
LiLjiU m iH|»TT«t 

lift1 !'.vf'■'rtii.k1.11 

■ ' “-r ' 1 r1' ' 

L.T iJSi 

BIRTHS 
BEST.—On July 6lh at St. Mary's 

Hospital. Manchester lo Elizabeth 
■ nee 7.1 cLevn 1 and Jonathan—a 
son 1 Nicholas. Luke-, a brother 
for Joanna and Thomas. 

BURNETT-HALL.—On 22nd July, 
1978. at the maternity hospital, 
Fulford, la Diana «nce Ledaerl 
and David Buraci-Hall—a daugh¬ 
ter 1.Francesca Clare,. Sister to 
Tbrnsln Oliver and Chrtstobcl. 

BUXTON.—On July -45rd at Queen 
'GharloBc's HospILL. to Judy 
■-r.ee Ramsey, and Robert Bu:.-- 
ton—a s»n. 

DAWHAY.—On JU17 24Ul at tht 
Linda WUig. St. Mary's. Padding¬ 
ton to Gillian and James—a son. 

FOLKERTS.—On £3 July, to Cheryl 
• nee Kaufman i and Jerald, of 
Wlndarofi. Wickham Marhet. Suf- 
•oik—a daughter «Jessica Lee.,, 
a sister lor Jonathan. 

GEORGE.—On 22nd July to Monica 
inee Delaney, and Anthony at 
Kings College HospILU—a 
daughter ■ Lauren Elisabeth,, a 
■sutler to Abigail. 

GUNN.—On 22nd July at Aberdeen 
Maternity Home lo Sarah and , 
Hugh—a daughter. 

HICKMAN-On 21st Joly. M 31 
Theresa's Hospital. Wimbledon 
to Cailertne and John—-Julia, 
a sister for Alexander. Carolina 
and Gcorsc, 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

See Rentals Column 

SOUTHAMPTON 

Freehold bustness premise* 

lit xuoreme position on tho 

A27. See Businesses for Sale 

t Business to Business section j 

Star this Weal investment. 

IVUD1A ARABIA.—Comm ore Jal 
lawyer for hood once. Riyadh. 
Sue Legal Appu. 

3.VV.4. sunny rua Wiui roof sarder. 
overlooWnn CTaptam Conuncn, 
alleys 3 a. Omnnim: Ct'.zil 
Lorufoa. AraLable Aug. and Sep*.. 
£S0 p.w. 7el. mo 2854 day. 
225 IDSL eves. 

HOTTING HILL GATE.—DeUcJufni 
modern flat. Large sU-ttno room, 
double bedroom. wsliSCed k. Z 
b. Pulo. Two months let. £70 
B.w.—01-9S7 5710. 

CORFU-The following holidays' 
still available. 14 Aug.. Villa. 4 
persons. £164 o.p. a weeks Inctu- 
sfve. 21 Auq. Ta Verna, 2 smtsoiss. 
No3 j.p., 2 weeks Inch 28 Aug. 
Jfeach apartment. 2 persons. 
£17.® P-P-- 2 weeks incl. Minerva 
Ho^ays. 01-551 1915. ATOL 

351 3983. day. 

FTJUNABLES.—We obrao'tha un¬ 
obtainable: -tickets for apartnm 
events, theatre, loci Frank BtoS. 
tra. Evlta.—Tut: 01-835 5563.' ■ 

L S. LOWRY. COLLECTOR baa 
MWnl anginal oil uaintlngs man 

,£850.—Write, in nrar Sara 
Bax 2013 K, the Tbnea.- 

CAOOGAN SQ.. S.W.1.—Sw lux¬ 
ury rum. niaBonetti. 3 reetpis.. I 
4 beds.. 3 baths Short T« const:- FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
Cored. Tel. 255 £561. ! specialists to Australia. Middle 

I flfr-.-n a iTiDrir. 3nrf 

LUXURY FLAT. WJt.—V-ar 
Queeoswar. avUIablo Aug. 'Sest. 
0 bedrooms. £120 p.y.-. Rfr.g 229 
gig® ■ eve*.> 0623 3311»i. ext. 
278 fdayt. 

OO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL and I 
move into one of our super | 

HERE ON HOUDAY ? Superb selec- **,=°*' 
U«t all Wpes o£ ftantehed. HXOj>aj --- 
U« tn good areas. Rant from £B0 u.SJt. COAST 
p.w. Ruck & Ruck. 584 3721. I 3 6- S, ulu. 

OVERSEAS yisrrgRS.—^FTaia area. 6U,”n?Octoblr *fir MlSS” Rome 
Uv2^ “=<i Naples. Through.' your Italian 

S-A-0 5£i_ 01-551 2ZS1. ATOL ___ 
co.-B. ABTA. VILLAS „ AVAILABLE 15lh-31a* 

.. - . Aug.. 2 bedroom*, at Ef*. and 3 

^^t^n£asn'Si,%5r ^ 
Aieras. ul~aa M05 .ABTA,. ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
_ Lain Travel. 437 6071. Air _ _ 

flights. T.-’iJffiinerica. 6a Keuway urii mav in d^hSSi nSv ' CORK FLOOR TILES, E1.&5 so. yd. 
Ol'SToL§£M-._«|HnewAraobnL P£SSSa,iM,Bgg? ^ »^.Cunr Be^eS. "Si 

specialist. Boro Foto Centra. Hlan 
Hoad. Cowley. TJxMdge, 
West Drayton 48224. 

CAST BIN RUGS. Over 400 to 
chooue from. Oven Sets, tig 
12.50.——Healer A Stone. 4 Slime 

__mn. E.C.lToi-2S6 44SS. 
Hanoi sale of year.—rccmuU- 

ttoned Stcteway. Bechszetn. 
BiflUtnar and 200 new and re- , 
condtuaned mlrdarures and con¬ 
cert ennuis.-—reduc¬ 
tions tor learners and concert 
pianists. Ccnttnect weekly. aB, 
Guaranteed. Fisher's ni1 
Streatham. piano Spocdallats, Ol- 

_ 671 8402. 

new mobile home by the sea. 

WWtt"1 De,,UJ3! 
ATHENS OR EUROPET.Fly. EUT0- 

WENTWORTH, Mien I-° 

SwSSu db^s. cs^ssfa £sS;1bv”10 ow- lncL-; 
^aS3tm*2hmomh? 01-24OSM§of 

CANON CAMERAS from iha ur^SV. ItKury. 4-brditwm_ house : whole 

IwUrPpRICES from—Aras 
Barcelona £57: Madrid 

Valencia £67: Fra lit for; 
Swlta ertnsd £64: Vienna 

KIBWT5^ih1s13^iame^u«& ™^SS/FSSS^a,5a,y,kh*4 
avail a JulV. 30 Ann tPswit nwclUnra. microwave 
sT,.f Profet 67. a?“Litue h£: ovw”- »• • * -s-- 
seU St.. W.C.l. 01-242 4034. 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA- 
Simply the most exclusive houses 

iH 

The Tknes Crossword Puzzle No 14,960 

IN MEMORIAM 
CORAZZA.—in loving memory of 

Christine Henderson C-orozza. 
much loved mother of Mantle, 
Robert. David. Atl.-U- and ChrlB- 
topher and her stsier Maty, who 
«cd ax home on Monday. 24th 
Joly. 

MORGANS.—In memory of Edith, 
dearly loved mother of Diana 
Anderson. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
bevan.—The wtfe or the late John 

wishes to convey her afneora 
thanks to all relatives and frl-mds 
for their Wnd tnraeages of sym¬ 
pathy and beautiful floral tributes 
received In hor recent boreeve- 
meut. Also to all those who 
Attended the funeral service. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

sSi •; Bpcaaiu* era Fra 3895 tomcat. 387 28?o -Ttomei. 

wivitar " lenses. CSuuoraa. Flash ,syN9.TS.? FAM,LT HnOU5?Lsl^?* 
<«tins. etc., etc., tram Euro £• £J00 p.w, Avan. 5Ist_ July 
Foto.—Sue For Sale. through Ano.^fl-i59 05iL. 

SECRbtary/P.a. for entrepreneur. MAID* YALE. Attractive, i Mi. 
See today's Crem*. flat, c.h . washing machine, 

i s imnw Creezor. £120 p.w.—734 1761. 
pSittlVS^soa fraSie*1*'1®1 00 RR6ENT"S PARK.—Excellently _pm mjnra. &b e_ Var Sale._ equipped. 4 bods., haose to !a£ 

al'.ons. blade. 01-202 
. • ATOL 448B ABTA,. of August : £200 p.w.—-267 aiimM, is -j t 1 ‘ii oui the smnmar ram about I 

3345 <office 1. 387 2590 '"hornet. «»N Dor person. Villa—world 

MAIDA9VAi^.'-ArmiCTJve. 5“'psd. Agec^70^ 633® Bonded Airline PArjs. AMSTHRCtnM^* BRUSSi 

"Tasa. * fisch=g?w 7BQ-<M3B B 
?s“iJsssastassajaw 

. shops- A gnaw & Co. 493 SfiB4. SH'_ V^- Edv^di °T™p0ntt rn orf- 24 Chratar Closed Lot 
HOLLAND PARK.—Comfortable 9S122CC I ABTA ATcPl^ PTfiSV SV.1X 7BQ. 01-235 8070. Ai 

family Hat. sleeps 6. _ Urge WANTE o' —TraVFlim VIVA ESP AN A Madrid £88. . 
garden. IW«wtao, CIOQ u.vr. " Gr-^T 'uaar?s □ ^£a 'a da v^ ffi? CTSl MoT® than 50 n 
Avail able trow tmtU 10 th Best. page rmldeirep—LbSuto1 rnm Epropoan destlncflonii, Di 
60a 6618. muilcdiiorl , Ito! T^TrorvJ' Fight* from Heathrow and 5 

1/SnWSB!1 rM*‘ 46S0. IMTHDI. B^dicro Tours. 

Penton 6t.. N.l. 
LEATHER ARMCHAJK?^ ,Egyptian 

carpet. Chinese caifrgt. wivnto 
gain only.—Tel- 977 0556. 

washing machines, microwave 

^9 1047/8468 -or T43 4049. 
THE PIANO PEOPLE.—Corel; ,CaddB 

Dalntlnrai q»o Fru- Siiiln - » ™«n.-t.xaimri 
COUFC^B■ s caTOfiT lwhIm equipped. 4. bods., haose to let 

BenzEMSe*23M ''tavJS?’" from Aun 5 th at £150 p.w- fittSo. 

new sEwEpai,^ £S$f 2 S0'4^Mtffae* 
v.ctSiSrcoracE.0^Absoluw H°^«D na, 

woB«S hSS® r-«- 

Luxrny Villa Holidays. 61 Bramp¬ 
ton Bd.. Loudon S.W.04 01-584 

• 0211 (ABTA ATGLi. 
PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS, 

. Bruges. Inalvldaai holidays. Tbna 
Ofi Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. Lon¬ 
don, SW1X 7BQ. 01-235 Brrro 

LE TOUQUET, DIEPPE, BOULO 

^vgsssrssrtiss\ *s-^ss^ 

ertoua C7S. More, than 30 jrthra I rm. hY,ivt,.^ mjv 

Ptanoa Ltd.. Interest1 free - loans 
to buy your piano, now. Tele- 
Phane pxplnotcm 21724 to de¬ 
tails -ahU a comprehensive piano 

_ folder. . .. _ ... r 
CANON CAMERAS' Jt Kcoeeaclee.1 

UnrtvaDed stocks, the beet price* 
at the 1 World's largest swmollBt. 
Euro Foto • Centre. - Hlfjh ’ Hd.. 

. ,-Cowley. Uktoldge. MlddxT. West 

+ free ondurlay far Aicnlnatcrs A 

ceroua 4.10, More than 00 other I TIB. J3otvh> 
European destlnettonjs. Direct ] OLD YO»K. 

auraa 11 way or Anyone Knowing Irnm ElOO n w —- 
tier whor^bouts please wrlto Box irnij BOLTONS Carden njlson- PROVENCE. -- WUiter. Lmrorioos 
1955 K The Times. h:-u»e. healed pool, hilltop near 

t^TLE VEN'CE.—Suportt proper- cSa tor^Smtira^a^beda5^ Medltnrranean. 
Les. See Rentals and short lets. "LS?™7;..^ Mid-October to March. 1.000 

Fights from Heathrow and Man¬ 
chester.—Boa dices Tours. 46A 

7ECK Uprlgot Plaao.Vo. 7.72246. 
tn porfect cond. £500 om.o.— 
Tal. HoJytiBBd 2017. 

ILD YOfdt FLACsroHEB, cobble 
-m«*. etc. Delivered, rf, * H7 
Wilts. 024-973 -482. 

_ _ __ &iSlic«s.trT.RM<1' 8W7- m-BM DON'T'GIVE UP MUSIC. Tata a 
house, healed pool, hilltop near .utiom lr...nF,n.' Bach Clavichord wdOi you by toad, 
BandoL Vlpiring Medltraranean. ^ra*13^' cpwn 
Mid-October to March. 1.000 Anmua SkrA'rW°a 1 01-852 6151. Moriey 1 
francs p.c.in.. bo: oiy wkh v n?F■*■‘ptS’. ._,7_ Steirnam Hio. S.au. 

refaren=os. Se^cnooks “LPuJnlS fJh J&*2!&LJ3&2. ChS£ip“L.I?4B_-sn3!"™ Haathrow »<w RWMpuJ^-«lRvSSbl¥ElEw to 8-W.l. 
Cawrlnc!.8™ Sm fiao p.w. tor 2/3 people, nwv 

_ JOOK-kIxeper for ‘nS- porterage. 2 lifts, c.h.. 
H KenT See Non ttw-h£ol$igJrV- Dhoae- ”“"■ 
are YOU DOING after late 

nleiuhU«? - sw co,M'^rnl 5»R=ctor, requfrra 

uramB- UAMpyrpan MPlmrf PWtMflitfaT 

§1®° EriSt«22u 3/a MARS ELLA.—Lu.Turr 3 bedroom ftL 

P& Vjjns'lSf "sSFs 

Phcmp'. 5*14 2566 day. 
HAMPSTEAD, prime reHdenrtal 

area—Avail now. min. 4 who.. 
CTot. sroctoes fioc; bleeps 3. 4: 

September onlr. sleeps up to 8 
people. Price. 2175 p.w. .Atlantic 
Marketing ^Co. 01-62Y 4439. 1 

ILCARIA 2 grits —Auo. 20. £141. , 

from Heathrow and Manchester to 
Zurich will make you smllo—oven 
If you're Swiss. Flights to ffaples 
(ran Heathrow at £88. Boo diced 
Jours. 46a Gtoocestar Rood. 

.8.W.7. 01-584 7123. ABTA. ■ 

01-852 6151; Motley GaDqries. 4 
Belmont HID. S.B.13. i 

LARIFY THE SmiATION with » 
new pair of bhujcalara frotn 
D**0U8. 64 N"W Hoad St. Tha 
utHmata tn leoaos and' dMnA 
more than aWr Demonstrated by 
Mr. Wairacr and Ms- stuff: Can bt 
today or phone Ott-629. J711: ;■ 

THEA PORTER 
SUMMER SALE 

, "'H5?3Gai nST'mtnTTZkZ: '«-«3 
SOMMER SALES I Malta.'Xtkbr. October.- 

jslionei £75 «.vA4Mif50. mjr~‘ rjl'rfi' ^' 
TllrNELL PARK. tertT bon«. K? aiSm—-1S?S,u?Ss 

3 -£.A7£fL thu armsiMl MRS. GORDON can arrange RPand 
The asth 26th 27th AnguM. Onv pmoiui hwra wideb make-It oven 
FJ&hl per day to the Grodt.Island ntar for yxm N-efhid om ol 

No more need be seid. 
Spetso HoUdars. 01-837 3416. 
A woe. ATOL70OB. 

Bon Aventure. 01-937 1649 , 241 l/iJ wks.*' from 

J, H. KENYON< Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECrORB 
□ay and Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edourare Rood. WJ> 

iSS* Jnjy. 1W8 fraH3U,day3' ^TOUeV,' 
den. £170 p.w.—Ring 727 1641 

8 Greek St, W-l Kensington luxury block : donwe 
bod. recap, k & b. coloor TV : 

437 6324 *7& ow.-—Tel 727 4756. 
CHELSEA. S.W.io. ArtJsfe apart- 

-■ om. tualaonetre with jmnv 
r , —.. _ garden to l« for 8 weeks from 

1EAT EXPECTATIONS, 46 Folham today.—01-352 osoi. 
S25.d- V havtoji them CHELSEA. Two rooms, k. and b.. 
tot ever Summer Sale. FSnlaiqc weU film and equfpned. c.h.. 
hMoctlops: ug to 40* oft colour TV. etc.. E90.—London 
dMdonpf clothes for the pregnant Rais. 373 5002. 
woman. w.l. Devonshire street. Finn 

floor flat. lift, sleeps 4. larpo 
recent.. 3 baths., min. 5 weeks. 

HEAT EXPECTATIONS 46 Fulham p.w-Merit Wnnotl. WO 

bOT flno ptEHOs-^-Call 01-908 
4000. ’ *■' 

MRS. GORDON'S piano_ rttmlhilnQ ! 
really .most .be seen to bo, 
believed, though she ran-so her¬ 
self 1 Call: OL-328 4000.. : , . 

«IS. GORDON also off era very 

ANNOUNCEMBVTS 

DRAGONS—Does anyone Know of S chart or map stating “ Here Be 
ra go its " 7 01-4-59 3078. 

ASSISTANT GARDENER. Eton. 
Single s/c. flat avail. Bee Dam. 
and Cat. 

NEW POSmoN to run Secretarial 
school. Hampstead. See Pub. and 
Ed. appts. 

RACE HORSE STUD tor solo. Lara- 
bourn. Berkshire .—Gee B. for 

Wkprs^£2o^off^Se *Drice» n,9hl and maid, cook avail- n«. cordon taers each mu? of 
29 Joly 3 wks. Greece/Crete' able- For further details of this ho- pbroos with a comprehensive 
0.3?*: 3 whs. Romania. Eli29'* and other late bookings to CorTn Jft£ear guaranrtP«.-—OUI 01-328 
4 wics. Turkey Greece. fll7S' 4 and • Crete. Zing 01-637 - 5072. 4QOO, 
Ano. 2 wks. Morocco' £125; 5 CosmoaplUan HoUdays. ABTA._BARRETT AND ROBINSON BDriobL 
wks. Turlcey Groeee. £159: 6 *>R TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Tty as new. £646 O4U0. Tol 01-9K& 
Aug. 2 wks. ScandhuFta. £139 the specialists for tho cheap and 8T23 afler 4 p.m. ra weekends. 
Brochure. Tenrrek, Sldcua. Ktsti cheerful. Commercial Air. 163 MRS. GORDON also has brand-new 
01-302 6426. 24 hours. New Bond SI, London. Wl. Tel: uprights .and grands.—CSdl 01- 

H ARB ELLA. 4/6-star hotel or VtSas 01-493 5051. (ATOL 1046BD ■. 328 4000. 
including Bight and free car with MAPP'D. B«RCri_ONA, ATMEN5. MRS. GORDON Win rebuild rear 

I 111 AUG.. VILLA CRETE, Private generous prices for .good ntantnr 
pool, breathtaking view of Elaundn «n whatever condition-—■Call Ol- 
SBay, sleep* 8. £260 D-p.. 3 veda . 3»8 4000. . • 

a. flight and maid, cook avail- MRS. GORDON badcg-each one of 
Ic. For further details of thlfl her pianos with a comprehensive 

and other late bookings to Corfu Jftse®1, 9«ararwe«.—<JU1 01-328 
and Crete, ring 01-637 - 5072. _ 4000. _ 
CoamopotUan HoUdays. ABTA. BARRETT AND ROBINSON UralqbL 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. 7T7 os new. £646 OJKO. Tol 01-968 
the specialists for tho cheap and _ST23 after 4 p.m. ra weekend*. 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS, 46 Fulham , 

reductions: up to 40-% oft 
detdanra clothes for the pregnant 
woman. 

on. Gatn lck i 
lale August. ! 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS. 46 Fulham 
Road. 3.W.3. are haring thair 
first ever Sommer Sale. Fantastic 
reductions ; gp to 4041* off 
designer clothes for the pregnant 
woman. 

unlimited mileage. Departures 
,Lutpn. Gani lck 

mid Jlanchwter for Ule Auoust. 
Sept, from £123 Coif Villa HaU- 
daya- 16 Norm End Rd.. Goldin 
amn, London. N.W.ll. Tel, 01- 

m.'10 

CoamoaoUtau HoUdays. ABTA. BARRETT AND ROBINSON uralgbL ! 
[R TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Tty as new. £646 04UO. Tffi 01-968 
the specldllsts for tho cheap and 8T23 attar 4 p.m. ra weekends, 
cheerful. Conunerclal Air. 165 MRS. GORDON also lug brand-new 
New Bond St. London, wl. Tel: uprights .and grands.—CPU 01- 
01-493 3031. (ATOL 1046BD ■. 338 4000. 
APRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, MRS. GORDON Win rebuild rear 

ACROSS 
1 Advance a theory in favour 

of sterling (8). 
5 Undercover walk for Noah’s 

helper, say (6). 
S In clubland it’s handy for 

Paddy (10). 
9 Is unable to betray hypoc¬ 

risy (4). 
10 Whereby surveyors kept Pa 

from Popp ins country ? 
(5-5, 4). 

11 Alter-ezo—only a new word 
for it (7). 

13 Sort of swallow one cock¬ 
tail (7). 

15 Tribesmen flog a vehicle, we 
‘hear (7). 

lg Senator sees trouble about 
ascetic sea (7). 

31 Unsatisfactory end of 
Orpheus's dine with Eury- 
dice? (14). 

21 Confound or partially ruin 
r (4). 
23. Adds sfgnamrG to car sales 

charts? (10)- 
24 A willing suitor, Peggotty 

-found bim (6). 

25 Offer beginning of lyric, 
with affection (8). 

DOWN 
2 Job on ■ island for a csrd- 

- carrier? (7). 
2 Following arrow they’re 

• often excepted (9). 
X Arden tree-carver (71- 

4 High-class students in tiny 
disturbance- A mere nothing 
(7). 

5 Attic dwellers (9). 
G Gilbert’s Lord Chancellor, 

crossing Salisbury Plain (7). 
7 Like that infernal comedy- 

writer ? (7). 
12 Mountains wnrngly presen¬ 

ted in rag maps (9). 
14 Sounds like a fashionable 

ring for Boniface (9). 
16 Virgil’s second thoughts? 

(7)- 
17 Barefooted supporter in 

church ? Certainty not (7). 
15 Record one volume in 

shortened form (7). 
19 In stitches in £be theatre, 

perhaps (7). 
20 Content to make a statement 

about misfits (7). 

Solution of puzzle No 14,959 

asoijsa -.-: ananffletjig 
.-.t -it . a B..q ra • 

^njn ajs:'S -a n 

zsim- 
.-a -di --a m m ra- w 
snBsai-sfm. 

ra ra ra a-. 
[£J3BC?S3naras 

, ra n -m ra ra ra. ra.: 
arra^raarara- arara^-rara 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS.-QraltStUO- 
ahip. cloaance. Investment tat col¬ 
lectors today. 

BACKERS req'd tor Theatrical tot- 1 
rare. Sec Business Opps. 

ENCUSH TUITION. Cantb. Hor*. 
grad. See Reader Strike Direc¬ 
tor, 

BALUOL COLLEGE. Oxford seek 
gocretary.—sw sec. 

WATCH. THIS SPACE.—If you eet> 
an ad In the press or an posters, 
Cinema or direct malt nut docs 
not conform to the British Coda 
of Advertising Practice, let us 
Know and we'll look Into It. For a 
cow 0/the code write to ua: The 
Advertising Standards Authority 
Ud... 18-17 Til dam mint Street. 
London IVCIE 7AW. 

BURGESS MILL. AltTSCtiVC terraced 
Cs'SSo-6** Props. under 

USA Shop ASBlsumu with a tUf- 
ftrance.—See Nan-Sec. 

WHITE. Red. or Rosa 1—See bn*, to 
bus. 

VERY BUSY TomUM Hotel.—See 
Bus. to Bu*. 

COMPLETE OFFICE Jnlarlors 
designed and executed.—Sas 
Bu«.-Bus. 

SILVER at the Grave. Happy anni¬ 
versary. Mum & Dad.—Love 
John and Susan. 

INTERESTED IN HORTICULTURE T 
P.A. required.—Son Secretarial. 

BECOME INVOLVED In Male 
agency.—Seo " Secretarial . 

BEARS.—You have made 10 worth 
a million.—Cherubs ADP. . 

THE REJECT SHOP require buyer. 
See Creme do la creme. 

FORMER WRAC HAMBURG 1948/ 
M. contact _ McCartney nee 
Nuggar. Beth 27500. 

ado. 16-22 Cheval Place. 
Knlphtsbrldge. . ___ 

Tan os.—July sale. Flnaat selec¬ 
tion. New Sachs tain. Yamaha. 
Knight. Kemble, etc-—Jacques 
Samuel Pianos. 143 Edgwara 

.Road. Marble Arch, W-3. 01-723 

1ERO°'dB MONZI/CERRUTI. _SH« 
now on at 22 Beouriiamp Place 
and ea-72 Fathom Road. S.W.3. 
Tel. 689 8766 and 581 2000. 

A BIG DEAL. Champagne Brut £36 
per case. Cash on dellvory. Brail- 
Salt Co, Ltd. 222 6433. . 

SAVHJS, ROW SUITS. .Sato oi 
cancelled orders. Regent A Gor¬ 
don. 3.80. New Band St.. 493 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
Ptrocfors with _ too BIG 
CONTACTa_^gmcrtoln as tha 

One of London's more reliable 
Clubs for Quality Enienahi- 
mriiL FrlrmUy. courteous, 
attractive service. Restaurant. 

Cabaret, good company. 
Bars 6.30 p.m. until tha early 

hoars 
Restaurant 8 p-m, Monday to 
Saturday f closed Sun days', 
4 Duke of York Street. St. 

James's, London, S.W.l 

Tel: OX-439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (night) 

Unique Cm,airman's wtne Bax 
open Monday to Friday, 12.30 
p.m.-6 pan. Superb buffet of 

hot and cold dishes. 

MARK'S CLUB ANNUAL 
STAFF HOLIDAY 

Members are Informed that ilia 
dub trill be doted for 2 
■www from Saturday Z3tli 
July and will re-open on 
Monday, 24th August. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

WTl.. - . . ,-r ATOL 272 B. nre.j. Srslsn. front £22.75 for_ 

fli>orPArSto5i«™.MftiS ^gR"%r^ Hoa‘* «™" 
—i 

Wear Sept- 2-—7B9 4010. g|W»- -Mre. Johnaon* 01-937 01-491 46B0. 
Place. I Nr. HIGHGATE r for titlim. 2 —*41- mow vmk mvh,«™ r« hi 

/Un^iH.-rfam. Paris. Munich. Corfu. own pfano ! Just bring Iri to , 
Geneva, zaiich. Llabtnr.' Klee.■ 01-328 4000. 

SSS"' Ei»nallrnJUIVita GORDON_ottm ■ tax-tree 
5&.-HSSHS, SS!Siw.D® **• *»-»■ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

bedroom sonny'flat In homo. £48 I FjSi? H-v00!® from £66; 
■p.w.—<0647-331 339. hFa.MM Hum £^9; Alt canto from 

unequalled range of Creek island 
holidays. Leisure Caqununlcallojie 
i ATOL lOOTBD. ABTA). Tel.: 
01-4-31 4680. 

NEW YORK exclusive. For bro¬ 
chure. Pure dor Travel. 01-353 
1616 tABTAi. _ 

01-731 C5B8: 

■OBftBNV Df Dtatn 

K.75 !pr 16. S 
Chrouos/p.o. to Ru, 
P.O- Box l9o r? 
Mareires. Gusvmr- 
0481 38062“™"*' 

el- - Obtainable. 01- r* 

fcv'.'n' 

ARTICLE OR 

WRITDr 

Coimcpoodsnco a 
tjie hlphest quality, 
nvui the rmito, 
Joarnalifito <T1, 1 
Street. Louden. W 
S250. . Accredited 

■ffi 

HOLBDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRIM FARES 
Greece from £72 retort 
Italy from E5S return 

Swltzsrtaod from £55 return 
Franca tram E5T 
Spain from £57 

High season rates outl available 
AIRLINK TRAVEL 

8 Wllion Road, Victoria 
(app. Victoria Roll Station} 

828 1887. Air Agants 

TSU: 33S3« '84S391 or 
t3?, Aidpregai"_St.. London. 
t*Tx" TC,-: Wl-033 2&40/01-S51 
JfZ.yL „ 0*3<iC. With ATOL 
holder B9ub. 

evall. summer,'wintor. 
LD Travel. 01-379 JliLI. 

Also departures Sept, and OCT. i 
Full details: Encounter Overland, i 
880 Old Brampton Rd., London 
S.W.5. 01-370 8846. 

with ATOL IRELAND.-Car holidays In Mties 
and country houses. Gaelic Troo. 

uner/wlntor. 2a Cheater Clow. London, SW1X 
ISBi- TBQ. 01-235 8511. 

ATHENS 4/S, 5/8, 

12/8, 18/8, 26/8 
LaW tow places—must sell 
—also Gortnany. Morrocco. 
Switzerland. 

Gladiator Airline Agents 
01-734 3212/3018/4308 

SHORT LETS 

I pKenwood. 
[23 Spring St. London'' W2 j 

LANCASTER GATE. W3 

Luxury studio apanraent 
available now In a purpoga- 
bulit block. Tha flat is 
JiuuriouGly furnished tnroupft- 
our and consists of a recep¬ 
tion with bar. ’modem bath¬ 
room. and fully fitted kitcnen. 
Also C.H.. C.H.W. and colour 
T-V. Available now Jot short 
let. £130 p.w. 

Tel:-Of--<5-02 227? 

EXCLUSIVE! 55 DAY CRUISE 
AROUND SOUTH AMERICA 

_This leisurely crutoo soil from Genoa January 4th. ’7g. 
iwtnrolno Genoa on Fobnure 3EUi. '79. 

txplore Summer this Winter. Follow the rente tho aro-tt 
na visitors took around South America. on the TObulotui 
stabuiicd. fully alr-condlUoned AcliLUa Lanro. flagship of tha 
ljutd Fleet. 

VWt BrariJ In Us colourful Carnival atmosphere_Bnanos 
Aires the Paris of .South America—f»<fru—Vene«iala for the 
millionaires’ town of Caracas. Nsvlgalc ihe historic MaariJLan 
Strait and the Panama Canal. It's the 1979 way to »*3ore 
South America—tn a luxury unknown to ton groat explorers. 

.Farea from ,£3.710 in.?. Air by Khmluled service of Brftlsb 

RfTHPRICE HOUOAYS ig ■ 

Athens . from £59 S ■ 
LHR Rome n: £75 ■ ■ 
Amsterdam „ . £45 5 9 
Vienna „ £68 9 ■ 
Milan „ £37 ■ ■ 
Palma „ £45 ■ S' 
Also many other destinations ■ U 

" 7b* Money Sams " ■ 

01-486 7301 5 
AY Ants. is 

THINK CLAIRE ' 

WHEN THINK 
OF ACCOMHOD 

betfsH—ffat- house « 
room. 

CUURE HAKE ASS* 

Call In personally to ‘ 
floor. fiO Chancer 
Monday to Friday 8- 
phone for sppointmsi 

40« sna/» 
Ballahla sod fwl 

THE COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SOUTH AMERICA 
We have tit# best consocttofis live days per vt& 
to forty-three South American desttuitiaas and 
ore now offering special low priced excursion 
fora for the business and holiday traveller 
—to Colombia. Ecuador. Peru. Chile. 
Argentina. Bolivia and brazil. To enjoy 
ton BYut of tra J) Liana [ Peruvian bos- 
WtoUB' and wrvleo. with toe cott- 
.tfnenTa mint medern airline, 
call us or wnto for mare 
information 

mEHOPE.ru ■ 

33A SackviTis Sirs-ii. Lsnffcrt.W^X 'DB. 

.CL-7C4 75SS 

# 

CONNECTION 
We spcclaUaa' in Greece— 
Dr , n* flrw—return prices 
begut' 

ATHENS f$UO 

- S79J50 
Ljw return stmuntr prices 
ror other areas begin: 

PALMA £51.50 
MALAGA - £58.50 
ALICANTE - £53i0 
NICE £74.00 
MAHON £50.50 
BIMINI isijg 

D^sen* of other areas. ' 

01-836 2662/3 
01-836 1032/1383. 

Eendtur Travtd. Faraday 

Aeent, ATOL 6638 

Mil if '111 
Funtbheif 

LETTING AGE 
Always have avw 
wide sefacSton 
houses, aparlmen 
vfced ffats on she 
2 weeks min. 

Gall us 
229 9966 

\&\ *m',L 

.■ra TP4E3 MBteSPATgRB 
^ UUIICD. 1«78 


